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doubt as to personal judgments. But though them, but they want now to bold It as col. 
such 11 judgment would be good in Pennsy l~ latf'ml for a merely personal loan to Boyce. 
vania. It does not follow that it. wouM be And now as to 11. L. Bnyce's claim to said 
good here. for the supreme court of Penn"yl- Jamison &; Co's jurlgment. He has no title 
vania, in Steel v. Smith. 7 'Vatts & S. 447, to it, to his own use. Any Shadow IJ( lou-r
in an opinion delivered by the eminent eMI! est that may be vested in him was for ntiJer 
Justi('~ Gibson, beld that a judgment of use than his own: l'~irst. He negotiated for 
I..ouisiana on attachment of property and sum· the acquirement of It from Jamison & Co. for 
mons served on one of the joint owners, which Clark &; Co. as financial agents ot the SheD. 
by the Louisiana law was good as to all de- antloah Valley Railroad Cnmpany, whose 
fendants, was a nullity in the cou.rts of Penn· vice· president Boyce was at that very time, 
syl'\"ania as to parties not served. The only and In wh()!;e service and interest he acted 
Pennsylvania statute to which I bave access touching this judgment. Clark & Co. paid 
provides that service of process on 8 corp0nl· for the judgment, and took the contract in 
tion shall be on its president or other chie! their name. Boyce explicitly saY8 as a wit
offic-er, cashier, treasurer, secretary. or chief ness, and in a letter to Doran, that he was 
clerk. Xo service of any kind appears here. to get assignment of it, and transfer it to the 
For this reason the judgment was properly panies furnishing the money, and that Clark 
disallowed. Xo plea of nul tiel record was &; Co. furnished the money. ~ever was a 
necessary. It is 8 chancery suit, and con- resulting trust more plainly establi"hed than 
cerns the audit of debts, on a reference before that any show of technical riglIt in BOYC6 
a master: and when the judgment creditors was for the u~ of Clark &; Co. And then. 
pre5t:'ntro the judgment, adverse interests further, consider tbat Clark & Co. were 
could c~nte.st it on any legal ground witlIout agent.i of the Shrnandoah Valley Hailroad 
formal plea. I remark that it was not this Company, and Boyce its vice~pre;;iJent. And 
'tirt fal'ia~ judgment which was considered that he was acting for it, he d()('s not deny, 
on the appeal reported in Firldity ina. Trust but admits; and a receipt to his company ror 
& S. D. Co. v. Sllffuzndooh Valley R. Co. a::l hotel bill on the trip to acquire the judg
W. Va.. ';61, but the original one. Bllt let ment confirms it. 
ns suppose that the judgments were valid. Tbus we conclude that neither Jamison & 
and that, treating Clark & Co's payment Co. nor Doyce Jlave right to tbis ju,lgrn(·nt. 
simply as a payment, it would be cut off by It is urged by counsel that the Shenandoah 
tbe judgment so the payment. could not now Valley Hailroad Company, in a certain !In
be pleaLled. What then? Jamison & Co. are swer, statetl that 8 balance was due on thia 
no longer its OWDt"rs, but Clark & Co. arc 8S- judgment. treating it thus as not paid. It 
signt'Cs of it, and they are not asking its al- it Delonged to the FidelitY' Company, under 
lowance, but Jamiwu&Co. are claiming for its mnrtgage, could t.he Shenandoah Valley 
their own uS(>. When Clark & Co_ paId it, Railroad Company, by this admission, prej. 
the law implied that Jamison & Co. would udice the ri.ght of that company? It could 
assign it to them, and. without assignment not. Dut, if the Shenrmdoab Valley Hail
actual. a court of equity treats them as its road Company owned It. it could say, with 
equjtable owners, The case of .Keel!J v. entire consistency with the fact that Clark 
Jonu, 16 'Yo Ya. 62.'), in point 4, clearly & Co. had paid it M regards Jamhmn & Co., 
supports this position. Boyce's evidence, that. a balance was due on it from the ('('ntrat 
uncontradicted, is that Jamison..\:; Co .• in the Improvement Company. as it ha.d never paid 
agreement they made with him promised to It. .As assignee. it could say that the Central 
a.s~ign the judgment to him, and their at· Improvement Company ret owed a halance. 
torney did transmit him a copy of the judg- Barclay's and Green's Demanois. 
ment. ~ow, if this evidence is not forbirlrlen Barclay file(l before the commissioner, and 
from consideration bv the execution of the a~ked payment out of the fun,I, an a('("Ollot 

writing between Clark &; Co. and .Jamison &; for $10.000, fOr sen-ices for four yentS and 
Co., then eithH Clark &; Co. or Boyce have one month as prf"sident of the Central Im
an express agreement to as..<:;ign, tantamount provement Company. and Green filed an ac
to an assignment. and, though no actual as- count for $6,2;j{) for two and one-half wars' 
si!!"nment be made, equity regards it as an services as treasurer and 8Ccretary. Botli the56 
equitable assignment; and this i!l the letter ~eDtlemen were stockholders and directors of 
of point 5 in ... Yu'!I v. Jones, ,upra, snd lkFJrd (he company. The commissioner rejecte,t the 
v. Arb'Idle, 19 ',,". Va. 13;). It, may be with claims. The Central Improv-ement Company 
some f')Tee sa.id that, a~ between Jamison &: is a Pennsyl"\'"ania corporation, having il8 
('..0. and noyce, the assignment should go to habitat and chief office there, and there the 
Bov-ce, and then there would be no ground services were performed and were to be ridd 
for"' saying that the (lr:}1 agre('ment to 'a.","sign for, if at all; and, if an .. contract were im
would be e::s:cluded h-.- the writin!r. In fact, plied by law to pay compensation for sen-ice 
Jamison &- Co. admit 'in their petition for the of those officers of the corporation, it wnll!d 
app'::'al that they a.<;<;.i:"'1ll'1.1 it to Boyce; ~') this be a Pennsylvania contr:lct. licnC{', tbe hw 
court ought not to dl:;'cree it to them. Tlms, of that state operates npon the C:L';e ~pp('hdly. 
I think, law excludes the al\o,,"an("c of this We must therdore see whethtr the Ja.w of 
jud;ment to Jamb;(,n & Co .. and this cone}u- Pennsylvania would raise an implierl. cl)ptm("t 
sion accord3 with the red ju"'tlce of the (,:l"e. to pay for such service. Klinck v. J'riCl!, 4 
Jamison &: Co. only wanted the amnunt they""'. Va_ 4, 6 Am. Rep. 2&'3: 8tct~~ v. Brl)lrn, 
advanced to the Central Impronment Com· 20 W. Va. 430; JI.:...tf!dmu,. v. Dftrirk. 27 W. 
pany. They got it. TIley do not deny, but I Ya. 16. There wa,; no e:tpresg contract to 
admit, they received all the company owed pay for such services, and, if there can be 
23 L. R. A. 
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any rt'covcry therefor, ft must be on the of the Central Impronment Company pro
theory that the law raises an implicll promise vided that [he directors "shall have power to 
to pay for the service. I think the case of appoint all other officers or agents of the com 
Kilpatrick v. Po,ro.'<I' .ferry Bridge Co., 49 Pa. panr. and fix the compensat((lQ and define th(! 
118, t'S Am. Dt.'c. 497. uncontrollably decides duties of all their officers or agents." but the 
against the allowance of these accounts. It directors nevcr fixed any compensation. Tbh 
holds that "corporations IlTe not liable on a was a mere power, given to be exercised or 
q!lllnilWl mUllie for services performed by not, as the directors might choose. and does 
theirofficera. There must be an express con- not itself giV"e compensation. and the very 
tract for compf'nsation, or there can be no re· fact that the directors, having this power, 
con'ry," In that case, Sersill claiml'd for never exercised it, negatives thp idea that any 
Ben-ice as presitient, and Kilpatrick as treas· compensation was intended. p~ BAt .t jr()fl 
urer, as in tbis cuse, and the court held that Co., 14 Onto Rep. ~11. So it is clear that, 
they could not reconr. The court said: "The under the PennsylV"snia law, these officers can 
salary or compensation of corporate officers i~ recover nothing. 
usually tind by II. lly.llJow or by a resolution Though not necessary to go further, myex· 
either of the directors or stockholders. but, amination has led me to the conclusion that 
wlwre no salary has been fixed. none can the decisions in Penns}-Ivania reflect the true 
be recovered. Corporate offices are usually rule applicable nearly everywhere, in deny. 
filled by the chief promoters of the corpom· ing pay without express provision or con
tion, wbose interests in tbe stock or in otber tract. 1I0t only to tbe presid('nt, but a treas· 
incidental adnntages is supposed to be a orer or secretary, when stockholders or di
moth-e for executing tbe duties of the office rectors. Tbe authorities baTe led mv mind 
without compensation, and this presump~ion to the conclusion that the law rsises -no im
prevails until overcome by an express pre- plied promise to pay compensation to direc
arrangement of salary. lienee, we held in tors, president, or vice· president of a private 
A("("OlIwlOdatiQn Loon If &IV. Fund A.~. v. corporation, in the absence of provision in 
StonmU'tz, 29 Pa. 534, as a general principle, by· law or order of the directors. They are 
that a director of n. corporation, elected to trustees charc:oo with the funds. and cannot 
serve without compensution, could not reo recover on a quantum meruit. Gridley v. La. 
coV"er in an action against the company for jfl.l/tttt, B. &: .olI. R. ('0. 71 Ill. 200: Clueruy v. 
services r('ndered in that capacity, though a IAjflYftte, B. d: JI. R. Co. 68 Ill. 5iO. 19 Am. 
subsequent resolution of the board, agreeing Rep. 584: ."'mta Clara JUn. A·'-'IO. v. JJaedith. 
to pay him for past services. was shown. 49 "Id. 3.'39, 33 Am. Rep. !264; Citi4UtS Sat. 
• . . And the rule is justns applicable to Bank v. Elliott. 55 Iowa, 104.39 Am. Rep. 167; 
pre5'iu('nts and treasurers and other officers as ."flIrt/a V. Farm", Bmk, 6 Allen, 207: .,Yem 
to directors. • • . It is well the law is York &'~ S. II. R. Co. v. Keld,!l.m. 2'; Conn. 
so. Corporate officrY'S ba\"e ample oppor- 180; Of/den v. Jbfrra.1/, 39 X. Y. 202; 1 Beach, 
tunities to adjust and fix their compensa.tion Priv. Corp. ~ 208. A.nd that if the treasurer, 
before they Tt·nder 8('rvice, and no J!rel\t mig· S{"cretary, or otherexecuti\"e offieer be a stock· 
chief is likely to result from compelling them holder or director, no such promise is raised 
to do so. But if, on the other hand. actions by law in his favor; but, if not. then the.law 
are to be maintained by corporate officers for does raise such promise, and presume that 
ser\"ices, which, howe\"er faithful and valu· pay was intended, from the bct of appoint. 
able, were not rendered on the foot of an ex· ment, and he may get comp<.'nsation. .~mith 
press contract, there would be no 1imit~ltion v. Lon.'ll~lilnd R. C~. 100l X. Y. 100: JJ,.;ldr!f" 
to corporate liabilities. aneI stockholders v. LIl/aydU, B. d: .II. R. 01. ':'1 Ill. 106, 
would he devoured by officers." In the later 109, 22 Am. Rep. 89; Clt~eney v. LAJ'aJ/ .. tu, 
C!l"'Cof ,l/t1rtiTidduV. Wilson.C,M3C-O., 134Pa. B. d:- J/. fl. Co. 68 III. Sit), 1'3 Am. Rep. 
3-48. it is held: "The general rule on the 584; 1 l'.each. Priv. Corp. § 200; n.;t~ to 
subject of compensation to the directors of a Grundy v. PiT!l~ Hill C1Xl1 0). (Ky.) 23 Am. 
private corporntion is that they nre not en· & Eng. Corp. Cas. 616. Of course, 1 do Dot 
titled to comp('nsat ion for official services un· here speak of the mere employes of corpora· 
le5S it is provided for in the corporate charter tions, thf'Y being entitled t.J compensation. 
or h\".1aws. In the absence of such provision, Therefore, so much of the decree of )Iarch 
8. director or president of such corporation 2, 1891. as rejects the claim of B. K. Jami
cannot recoV"er pay for official services. when son & Co. and t.:". L. Boyce to said judc:ment. 
no agreement fvr compensation preceded and the sail! accounts of R. D. Ba.rcliyand 
them, nO presumption of such ag'reemer:t John P. Green, is a.J!irmed. 
arising from their performaoce." A by.law 
23L.R.A. -
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(l59 Pa. eo.1 

1. Creed ot profit or ma.liee toward 
otbers i. an essential element to an un_ 
law-ful conspiracy at oommon law to restrain 
trade. 

2. A combination of' employe" to re
&ist an advance in wages determined 
upon by an association or employes. 
by refuSing to sell to any persons who concede 
such advance, is Dot an unlawful conspiracy. 
ainCE! the pl1B8Blle of tbe Pennsylvania statute 
making it Iawrul for empl0Yt.s to combme to 
raise W8g'{!8., and to persuade by all lawful mean!l 
others from working for a less sum. assucb com
bination is Dot to lower tbe price of wages as 
reg-ulatN by supply and d~manrl. but to ~i.st an 
artificial price made by a combination wblcb by 
statute is lawfuL 

3. That one whose business" injured 
by a. combination of employers to re
sist .. demand of workmen for an tn~ 
crease of w~s la not a workman nor 
• member or a workmen's union will not entitle 
bim to recover hi3 damages rrom the memtx-rs 
or the combinei! tbe com hi nation was lawrul as 
to the workmen and be had undertaken to alt:! 
their cause. 

4:.', Sending' notices to wholesalen that 
members or an employers" organba,.. 
tiOD formed to resist a. demand by 
workmen for an increase in wages 
will withdraw their patronage it sales 
are made to persons acquicscing in the work. 
men's demand is not such coercion or threat u 
will render tbe combination unlawfuL 

(J'anuary 2, 1S9U 

APPE.!.L by defendants from a judgment of 
the Court of Common Pleas for AlIe· 

~beny County in favor of plaintiff in an ac· 
tion brought to recover damages for injuries 
alleged to have been caused to pluinliff by 
re:L~D of • con,.piracy between defendants to 
damage plaintiff in bis business. nl:ur:Jffi. 

The facts sufficiently appear in tbe opinion. 
3Jeurs. J~ Mer. Carpenter. J~ S. Fer

guson and E. G. Ferguson. for appel. 
lants: 

All that can be claimed by the plaintitI is 
that the defendants in effect declared to 
Woods. Jenks &; Co., Loeb. and others, that 

they would not buy from them If they sold 
to Cote while he was employing' strikers lind 
selling to persons who had a~c('tled to th<"ir 
demand!'!. and that they, beliedn.; that Ihe 
trade of the defendants was more valuaule to 
them thaD that of Cote, saw fit for the time 
being to discontinue dealing with him. 
They were free in every sense of the word to 
do as they pll'llserl. 

Anyone of the defenrlants cO\llrlllll'n~ done 
any of these things without incurring JiDY 
Jegal respon,~i ui lity. 

Hlyne v. Wf.<lf..,,'1l jt A. R. Cn. 13I..ea. 5D7. 
49 Am. Hep. 666; If'','IIf'';od v. l'iUJJom, 75 lIe. 
227, 46 Am. Hf'p. :r;:t 

If. then. each of these defenllllnts coulrl 
have lawfully done the acts complftinf.-o of, 
why might tbey not all agree to do the same 
tbings! 

In law a threat Is a. dec]l\n\tion of an in· 
tention or determination to injure another by 
the commission of sollle unlawful act. Ir 
the act intended to be done is not unlawful 
then the declara.tion is D0t II. threat in law, 
and the etIect thereof is not intimidation in 
a lea:al sense. 

Payne v. We.Jtern &: A. R. Co. 8ypra . 
It is absurd to say that any man is ('orrf'cd 

to do that which be riocs after balancing the 
a(lvantll!!:c of one Cl)Urse or tbe oth{'r to him. 
self. The agreement of a number of mrD to 
do that wbich each of tllem could bwfully 
de. does Dot make an actipnabJe cf)n;;pira{'y. 

/lo[Jer. v. Dille, 13 ~l()Ore, p. C. C. 209; 
Eo/un v. Jllltlu80n, 14: Al1rn, 4W; JfJlj'll S. 
8. Co. v. J/cGfI'I]"r, L. It 21 Q. n. Div. :;·U, 
L. R. 23 Q. B. Div. 5~IS [18~2J. A. C. 2;'); 
iY)h1l. J/fg. Co. v. Bolli, pHnn.) 4~ Alb. L. 
J. 307. 

The same right which we claim ha~ been 
conceded to the employed by many fledsiolls. 

St'IU v. IJqr"11rl~"n, :-::2 X. J. L. 151. W.Am. 
Dec. 649; Peop~ v. Willig, " N. Y. Crim.. 
Hep. 403. 

J/fMrs. J. A. Wakefield and J. W. 
Kinnea.r. for appellee; 

We rely on J/orri, R'm C-onl 01. v. Barclay 
Coal C-Q. 68 Pa. 1j3. 8 Am, Rep. 1.'j~1. 

See also J[QM'f1j v. Erickl.l!/tra r.:/jion ... Yo. 
1. 7 R. R. & Corp. L. J. 10'l. 

Dean. J., delivered t.he opinion of the 
court: 

Tllf' flf'fend:mts were memberg of the Plan. 
ing ~liIl Associr..tinn, of Allegheny county, 
and Builders' Excbange. of Pittsburgh. The 

SOTz..-The Jaw of conspiracy as t0ucbing the I :S-. M. R. Co. v. Penm;ylnnia Co. rC. C. X. D. Ohio) l~ 
lawfulness of combinations of employes or em~, L. It..A. 3!);j. and Toledo, A.. A. & ~. M. R Co. v. 
ployers ha.!i become so imPQrtant in the la..~ few Pffin.~fl.ania Co. (C. C. ~. D. Ohio) 191.. P.. A. 3'0";: 
,.ears that aDY new de\'eJopmentor that brancll of C<eur D'Alene Coo:<')l.lIio. Co. v. ~fjnel"!l 'C"n.ion of 
thela",mustciaim aUenti.,n. ID. the above ca...~ Wardner (C. C.D.I<1aho)19 1... R.A..~. 
the lawfulness of a combination of employers to .A~ to f,>rocurfng di;;charee of nonunIon rcm}.>ioyes 
l'e!ist demands of emplf')Yes is beld to be imPlied .. I ~ Lucke v. ClotblnlZ Cutters &: T . .A~;;.embly, So. 
from the ~tatutory right of employes to make a '50r., K. of L. f)-rd.) }g 1... It. _\. COS; while aa to black. 
combination wbicb tbe employers are resisting. listmg- hy emplnyers. !!OO Wortblngt.on v. Warioll' 
and tbis 18 we belie\'e a new point in the law of thi.9l (lfass.):.l! L. lL .A. 3t!. 
.abject. The unlawfuln~ of a combination to drlv-e a 

As to boyC{lti.! generally. I!ee noU to casey T. competit(,rout of busines5 is decide<! in Jac}L;ooo Y. 
Cincinnati TYPClimlpbica! Cnion :So. 3 (C. C. s. D'l Sta.ntleld (Ind.) po8t.,-(nOw held rorrehearingJ. 
Ohlo) 12 L R. A. l~ also the ca.ses. Toledo, A- A. ok 
23L.R.A. 
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different partnerships and individuals com-I mechanics of Pittsburgh, engaged in the 
posing the:;e associations were in the business different building trades. on the 1st of :!Iray. 
?t contracting nnd buihling. and furnishing 1891, demanfled tbnt eight bours should be 
building material of all kinds. On the 1st computed as a dllY, in payment of tbeir 
of )lay. 18~)1. there was a strike of the car- wages. Their right to do tbis is clear. It 
penters, masons, and bricklayers in the build- is one of the indefeasible rights of a me
iD.!; tmdes. bringinl,! about, to a large extent, clumic or a laborer, in this commonwealth, to 
8. stoppage of buihling. The men demandfd fix: such val ue on his services as he sees prop
an eight·llOur day, with no reduction in er, and under the constitution there is no 
wI\!;t's theretofore paid, whieh the employers power lodged anywhere to compel him to 
Jefu~('d to ,l!'rant. Then a strike by the unions work for less than he chooses to accept. But 
of the ditIerent trad.es was declnred. The in this case the workmen went further. 
plaintiff at the time, wns doing business in They agreed that no one of them would work 
the city of Pittslmrgb, 8S a dealer in build- for Jess than the demaml, and by all lawful 
jn.~ materials. Be was Dot 8. member of means, such as reasoning and persuasion, 
either the Planing )Ull As."Ociation, or of they would prevent other workmen from 
the Builders' Exchange. There were also working for less. Their right to do this is 
contractors and builders, who belonged to also clear. At common law, this last was .. 
neither of these organizations, who conceded conspiracy, and indictable, but under the 
the demands of the '\'{"orkmen. They sought Acts ot 1869, 1872, 1876, and 1891. employes, 
to secure building material from dealers, acting together by agreement, may, with few 
'Wht'rever they could, and thus ~o on with exceptions, lawfully do all those things 
their contracts. If thpy succeeded In purchas- which the common law declared a conspiracy_ 
lng the necessary material, the result would They are still forbidden, in the prosecution 
be that at lellst some of the striking workmen of a strike. preventing anyone of their Dum 
'Wonh! ba\'e employment at a higher rate of ber who may desire to labor from doing so, 
wages than the two associations were willing by force, or menace of harm to person or 
to pay. The tendency of this was to property; but the strike here was conducted, 
strengthen the cause of the strikers, for those! throughout, in a lawful, orderly manner. 
employed were able to contribute to the sup- The employers-contractors and otheN en
port of their fellow workmen who were idle. gaged in building and furnishiD~ supplies* 
The two associations already named sought members of the two associations already men
to enlist nil concerned. as contractors and tioDed, to which these defendants belonged
builders, or as deail'l'S in s'upplies, whether refused to concede the demands oC the work
members ot the associations or not, in the men, and there then followed a prolonged 
furtherance of the one object,-resistance to and bitter contest. The members of the as
the demands of the workmen. The plaintiff, S0Ciations refused to furnish supplies to those 
and six other individuals or firms eng1\ged in engaged in the construction of any building 
the same busines:i, refused to join them, and 'Where the contractor had conceded the eight
undertook to continue sales of building rna- hour day. This, as individual df'alers. they 
terial to those builders who had conceded tbe bad a clear right to do_ They could sell and 
eight· bOUT day. The Planing )Iill Associ a- deliver their material to whom they pleased. 
tion and Builders' Exchan,ee tried to limit I But they also went further. They agreed 
their ability to carryon work at the advance amonz themselves that no member oC the as
by inducing lumber dealers and others to re- SO('i8tl00 would furnish supplies to those 
frain rrom shipping or selling them, in who were io favor of, or had conceded, the 
quantities, the JumUer and other material cight-bourday, and that tbey would dissuade 
neces-"-3.ry to carrying on the retail husiness. other dealers, not members of the asSoxia
In several instances their efforts were succei'S- tions, from furnishing bllilding material to 
ful. and the plaintiff did not succeed io pur- such contractors or ret.'l.il dealers. To the 
chasing lumber trom certain of the wholesale ('x tent of their power, this agreement was 
dealers in Cleveland and Dubois, where he carried out. This. clearly was combination, 
wanted to buy. The defendants were active and the acts of assembly referred to do not, 
members of one or other or both of the I\S5O- In terms. embrace employers. They only 
ciaticms engaged in the contest with the stri3:~ include. within their express term..s, work
ing workmen. The strike continued about men. lience, it is argued by counsel for 
two months. After it was at an end. the appellee, these derend.lQts are subject to all 
plaintiII brought suit sg:l.inst dert'ndants, the common-l:lw liability of conspirators. in 
averring an unlawful and successrul coo- their attempts to resist the demands for in
II!pir;)("y to injure him in his busines.s. and to creased wages; that is. there can be a e(llll

intcrfue with the course oC trarle generally, bioation among workmen to ad"ance wages. 
to the injury of the puhlic; that the con-I but there can be no such combination (yf em· 
spir:.\cy was carried out by a refu!'l\l to sell ployers to resist the advance. That whit-h. 
to bim huilding materials, them~elves, aDd! by statute, is permitted to the one side, the 
by tlm:a:s aDd intimidation preventing other I common law still denies to the other. If this 
deai('rs from doing so. rnder the instruc- position be well taken, we then have this 
tions of the court upon the evidt'llcl', there j inequality: The plaintiff, who is aictin!!' a. 
",·~s a nroict for plaintiff in the sum of I combination, either directly or indir12ctfy, 
$,!,:jOO d:lm:l,;es, which tue court reduced to intentionally or unintentionally. to advance 
$1.500; thl'n j1Hl;ment: and from that de- wn;es, sues, for damages, members of an
fc·nd:mts take this appeal. I oth{'r combination. who resist the ad\'ance. 

The plaintiff's case is not one which flP- I Xnr is there aoy ditIHence in the ChRf'.lctH 
peals wry strongly to a sense of justice. The l of the acts or means on both sides in fm". 
23L.RA. 
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therance of their purposes. The workmen anyone of defendants, acting for himself, 
will not work themselves. and they use had 8; right w refuse to sell to those favoring 
persuasion ~nd reason with their fellows to the eIght· hour day, and so, ~ctinl! for him
keep them from gOiD~ to work, until tbe self, had the right to dissuade others from 
demand is conceded. The employere will not sel1ing. If the act W€TC unlawful at nIl, it. 
lell to contractors who concede the demand, was because of the combination of a number. 
and they do their best to pers\uHle others Gibson, J., jn Com. v. Ctlr{,·,{e. BriJ!ht. (pa.) 
engaged ill the sa4i business from doing so. 40, says: • Where the act is lawful for the 
Then, the element of real damage to plain- individual, it can be the subje(:t of con~ 
tiff is absent. By far the larger number of spirac,Y. whro done in conet-rt. only where 
dealers in the city and county were members there IS a direct intention that injury shall 
()f the combinatIOn which refused to sell. rrsult from it, or where the oiJiect is to 
Only the plaintiff and six otbers refused to llenetit the cOIls-pirators to the prejudice ot 
enter the combination. The result was that the public Of the oppn'l"sion of in!ljviduals 
these seven had almost a monopoly of furnish- and where such prejudice or oppre"sion i~ 
ing supplies to all buiMers who conef'tIed! the natural and n('ccs<;ary consequence." In 
the advance. Plaintiff admits in his own the same case it is held: .. A combination is 
testimony that thereby his business and profits criminal whl'fcver the act to be done has a. 
largely increased. In a few instances, he necessary tendenry to pf(·judice lhe public, 
pa.id more to wholesale dealers, and put in or to oppress individuals bv unju"tly suhject
more time buying, than he would have done J iog them to the power of the confedf'racy, 
if the associations had not interfered with· ami giving etTect to the purpoS('~ of the latter, 
those who sold him. nut it is not denied whether of extortion or miSl.'bi<.-f. AccorrlinfO' 
that as & rpsult of the combination he was, to this view of the law, 8 combination or 
indi"mllal1y, a large gainer. True, be avers employers to deprc~ the wag(:s of journf'ym<.-n 
that if defendants had gone no further than below wllat they would be If there was no 
to refuse to sell, themselves, he would have recurr{'nce to artificial means on either side 
made a great deal more money; that is. be is criminal." This case puts the law 82'ain5t 
did not make as large a sum as he would have the combination in as strong term.~, if not 
made if they had not dissnacled otbers, not f'tronl!cr, than any otilHS d our own 8tale. 
members of t1le association, from selling to The signiJ:kant qualincation of the general 
him. But that, by the fact of the combina- prindple. as lTlt'ntioll(:d in the last thne 
Uons and strike, he was richer at the end than lines. will be notic~ll: .. If there was no re· 
When they commcn<·ed. is not qu(:stioned. currence to artificial means on eith('r side .... 

We then have tllt-se facts, somewhat pe· The prc/'udire to thp public is the u<oe ot 
culiar in the arlmini;;tration of justice: A artificill meaml to affect price~, wherehy tho 
plaintiff suing and recovering damages for public suffers. A comhination (Jf Hock
an l\]JetTed unlawful act, of which he him· brokers, to corner a stock: of fanners, to. 
self. i:i~ so far as he aided the workmen's raise the price of ~rain; of manufacturers, 
comhinatiou. is also guilty. and both acts to raise the price of thdr product; of (·m
springing from the same source,-a contf'st ployers, to reduce the price of 19.oor; of w(lrk
between employers and employed as to the men, to raise the price.-were at the datf' of 
price of daily wages,-8nd then the further that decision, at common law, all c(,n;;;pira. 
fact that this contest, instead of dama~ing cies. The fixed theory of CQ'lrts and It·~i~. 
him. resulted largely to his profit. We as- Iators then was that the price of everything 
Sume. so far as concerns defendants, if their ought to be, and in the absence of ('omhina
a';!'H'ment -was unlawful. or, if lawful, it tion neces~arily would be, regulated by 
was curried out by unlawful acts, to the supply aOlI dem:lod. The first tl) deny the. 
damag-e of plaintiff, the judgment should justice of this theory, and to break away from 
.tawe All the authorities of this state go it, was labor: and this was I500n followed by 
to silow that, while the act of aD individual the legislation already noticed, r~lit,:ving 
msV" not be unlawful, "et tbe same act, when workmen from the penalties of what for mor6 
committed bv a comhination of two or more, than a century had been declared unlawful 
ffiAV be unlawful, and therefore be actionable. combinations or conspiracies. Wages, it was. 
A dictum of Lr.mi Denman in Ea v. Nltard, I argued, should be fixed by the fair proportion 
1 Ad. &. E1. 711, gives this definition of a lab(lr had contributed in production. The 
"coDspiracy:" "It is either a combination ~ market price, dete:rmined by supply and 
to procure an unlawful object. or to procure: demand. might or might not be bir wages. 
a lawful object by unlawful means." This j --often was not.-ami as Inng as workmen 
l('a\'c5 still uncletermined the meaning to be were not free, bv comtJination, to insist on 
gi\'cn the words "lawful" and "unlawful," their right to fair wagC<i, oppr~ion by 
in their connedioD in the antithesis. ..\0 capital, or, which is the same thing, by their 
a:'::n'ement mal' be unlawful, in the sense tlJat employers, followM. It is Dot our bw:iness 
tlie law will Pnot aid in its enforcement, or to pass on the S£)lindness of the theories which 
recn;nize it as binlling upon those who hat'e I prompt the enactmpnt of statutes. One thing, 
ma(le it. yet not unlawful in the sense that I howe..-er is clear: The moment the legislature 
it will puni;;h those who are parties to it, ~ relieves one, and by far the larger number, 
either criminally or bv a verdict in dam:'l!!t:s. : of the citizens of the commonwealth from 
L#Yr.[ Denm3.D is repi)rted to have said after· i the Common-law prohibitions I\gainst com· 
wan1s in Elf!. v. Petko 9 Ad. &: E1. 6flf\ that: binations to raise the price of lahor, and by 
hh definition was n!lt very correct. Se~ !lr;U i s comh:r:ation the price was raised, clown 
to ~ction 22!)1, 3 '\'harton on Criminal Law. I! went til(' foundation on whkh C',mmon-1aw 
It is conceded, however, in the case in hand, conspiracy was bllSed, as to that particular 
23 L. R. A. 
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snhj(·ct. Refore any legislation on the ques
tion, it was held tlmt a combination of work
men to mise the price of labor, or of em
ployers to lie press it, was unlawful, because 
Bueh combination interfered with the priet', 
which would otherwise he regulated by 
supply anel demand. This interft'rence was 
in Tt'straint of trade or business, nnd prej
udicial to the public at large. Such com· 
bination made an arti tidal price. ,,-orkmcn, 
by Tl'aSon (,If the combination, were not will· 
ing to work for what, otherwise, they would 
nCl"Cpt. EmploY£,fs wouM not pay what, 
otherwise. they would consider fair wages. 
SupplY und demand consist in the Rmf)ullt of 
Jabor r"r sale. aud the oeells of the employer 
who buys. If more men vfIered to selllab(lf 
than are needed. the prire gOt'S down, and the 
employer buys r.hpap. If fewer than required 
oIT('r. the price goes up, and he buys dear. 
A!' Hery seller nnd bU,fer is free to bargain 
for himself. the price IS regulated soiely by 
supply and demand. On this reasoning was 
founded common· law conspiracy. in this claso; 
of cases. But in this case the workmen, 
witllOut rl"gard to the supply of labor, or the 
demand for it, agreed upon what, in their 
jlltkment, is 8 fair price, and then combined 
in 8. demand for payment of that price. When 
.... ·fused. in pursuance of the combination. 
Uley quit work, and agree not to work until 
the demand is conceded. Furtla:r, they 
agree. by lawful means. to prevent 1:1.11 others, 
Dot members of the combination, from going 
to work until t!le employers agree to pay the 
price fixed by the com hi nation. And this, 
as long as no force was used, or menaces to 
pt'rson or property, they Jlad a lawful right 
to do; and, so far as is known to us. the ri:i>C 
demandl'tl by thr-m may ha\'e been a fair one. 
But it is nonsense to say thllt this was a 
price fixed by snpply and demand. It was 
fixed by a combination of workmen on their 
combined judgment as to its fairness; and. 
that the supply might not 1('55('n it, they com· 
bioe;} to prevent all other workmen in the 
market from accepting less. Then followed 
the combination of emplonrs, Dot to lower 
the W8,!!eS theretofore paiJ. hut to resist the 
demand of a combination for an advance; 
not 10 resist an advance which would nat· 
umlly follow It limited supply in the mar· 
keto for the supplr. so far as the workmen 
behlngiog to the cnmbiD:ltion were concerned, 
was, by cOlllhinati(ln. wholly withdrawn, 
snd, as to workmen other than members. to 
the extent of their power, they kept them 
out of the market. By :lTtitkial means, the 
market supply was almost wholly cut off. 
The combination of the employers, then, was 
not to interfere with the priee of labor, as 
detnmineJ by the ('ommon·law theory, but 
to defend thCIllSl'lvl's against a demand made 
:altoeether rt'Z9.rllless of the price, as regu· 
bted by the supply. The element of an un· 
lawful combinatiHn to restrain trade because 
of grt'cd of pwfit to themseln's, or of malice 
towu.nls plaintiff or others-, is lacking. and 
this is the es.sential element on whil'h is 
fOlllldf'd all the decisions as to common·law 
cou.;;piracy in this class of cases; and, how· 
ever uncLaTl~ed may be the la\v as to com· 
binations of employers t-o interfere with 
23L.RA. 

wag'es, where such combinations take the 
initiative, they certainly do not dt'"press a 
market price, when they combine to resist a 
combinatitm to artificially aOv!l.nce price. 
.. The reason of the law is the life of the law, " 
and, as given in the Cl\Ses cited bv appellee, 
irresistibly impels to the conclusron that tbe 
combination here was not unlawful; a con
clusion which is clearly indicaterl in Com. v. 
CarlilJle, sllpm,-that it would not be unlaw· 
ful if there was titst recurrence to artificial 
means by workmen to raise the market price. 
Here, the first step provocative of a combina· 
tion by the employer;;, was an attempt, by
lawful. artificial means on part of the work· 
men, to control the supply of labor, prepara· 
tory to a demand for an advance. ~or does 
the fact that the appelJee was not a workman, 
nor a member of any of the unions of work· 
men, put bim in any better attitude than if he 
were. He undertook. for his own profit, to 
aid the cause of the workmen. His right so 
to do was unquestionable. But if the em· 
players. by a bwful combination, could 
limit his ability so to do. they did not make 
themselves answen.ble in damages to him for 
the consequences of a. lawful act. 

The case of JJorris R'1n COo-II Co. T. Barclay 
Coal CQ .• 68 Pa. 1 i3, 8 Am. Hep. 159, is nut 
in point. It was the attempt to enforce the 
collection of a draft given bv one member of 
a combination formed to raIse the price of 
coal to another, in consideration of certain 
stipulations in the agreement. It was held 
that the combination, being in restraint of 
trade, was unlawful, and, as the draft was 
given in pursuance of the unlawful contract. 
it, also. was tainted with the ille,~lity. and 
there could be no recovr-ry. But, if the 
azreement itself were nnt unlawful. were the 
n1('tllo<'l8 to carry it out unJawful? If the 
employers' combination here h:ul used iIle.~1 
methods or means to prevent other d£:"alers 
from selling supplies to plaintiff. the con
spiracy might still bave been found to exist. 
The threats referred to. although what. are 
usually termed .. threats," were not SQ 10 a 
legsl sense. To have said they wOll],i intlict 
t:.odily harm on other dealers, or vil Ii fy rhf"1I\ 
in the newspapers, or brin2:' on them sClt'ial 
ostracism, orsimiJar declarations.-these the 
l:lw would have deemed threats. for they 
may deter a man of ordinary cflurage froni 
the prosecution of his busine~s. in a way which 
accords with his own notions. But to say
and even that is inferential fr(lm the cor· 
respondt'nce-tbat if they continued to sell to 
plaintiff the members of the association 
would not buv from them, is not a threat. 
It does not interfere with the dealer's free 
choice. It may have prompted him to a 
somewhat sordid calculation. lIe may have 
considered which custom was most protitable-. 
and have acted accordingly. But this was 
not such coercion and threats as constituted 
the acts of the combination unlawful. fl,'!}er. 
v. Dutt. 13 )Ioore, P. C. C. 209: £Own v. 
.1f.ltluwm. 14 Allen. 499; Bohn .Jl.fg. GJ. V. 

ll"lliJt C~Iinn.) 55 S. W. Hep. 1119 (not yet 
officially reported). On the main qu~stion 
the case last cited goes further than we are 
called upon to go. as yet. in this state. IT. 
holds that what is not unlawful when done 
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by an individual cannot be unlawful whf'n I empting cmployi-g from the penalties, of un~ 
none by many, aDd therefore the combination IlaW(ut cotnhination to fix the price of hho:-. 
not to deal with tbo<se wh(} broke the rules of are void, iwcanse. by their tl'rms. they tOm. 
tbe association was not a conspiracy. For hrancc only a parlicular cllls..~ of citiz~lls of 
this a. number of cases from other states, as, til!' l'ommon';l:calth. or their scope must be 
'Well as from England. are cited. But the I enlarged beyol111 the expn'ss terms of tiwsc 
law in this state has her~tofore b('€n detf'r' acts, so fl~ tn inc lillIe within their prokctil)n 
mined otherwise. from a Vf:'ry early day, by all those Inten"'-tcd in the same subject ot 
an unbroken line of decisions, which here legislation. It is arglled th~lt it i'l not within 
('all for no qualification; for, so far ~I!'I ("on- the power of the legislatur,· to declare f'ome 
cerns the facts of this ca.<;f', the )('g'islntllre citiz('ns innOC'ent of any ofTeno;e against the 
has so cbanged the law ll.'l to render tilcosc de- law, for the very same act which, when com. 
'Cisions inapplicable. "'e concede, however, mitted b_v Sflme otheN in the same business. 
that the decisions of other courts are by no the law will still hold tQ he criminal; that 
means unifo:m. )[r. Wright. in his wurk what the statute declares is not conspiracy 
On the Law of Criminal Con:;piracies and in one case cannot, under the Ill\\" be con
Agreements (London, IS.i3), says: "It is spiracy in tllt; oth.er; and tll/~refore. in ever.v 
conceived that, on a reVIeW of all the de- contest of tins klOd betWt'i'll workmen and 
<:fsions, there is a great pre!,onderance of employers. the statute. if not void, must at 
authority in favor of the proposition that as least be held to operate equally to the e::u:mp
-a rule an agreement or combination i9 not tion of all citizens inh'rt:stf:(l In the subject 
criminal, unless it be for acts or omissinn~, alTtcted by the combination. If there he 
whether as end'! or means, which would be nothing criminal in a combination to arU
criminal apart from agreement." Lop:ically, ficiaiJy (!lise wages. there Can be nothing 
tbe same rule would apply, as was heM in criminal in an employers' {'omhinlltion to reo 
Bol,n .lfj.'1. Co. v. Hullis. to combinations 8ist the advance. or to artifidally d('press 
which, althougb not criminal, are al1eg-cd to tllem. This Question is O0t in the CMI', in 
be unlawful. But without regard to whether the view we bave taken of tilt.! farts. W t" are 
the general rule be settle<t by weight of au- at all times averse to p;l;;sing on QIl.-!"tions, 
tborit\-, as claimed by appellants, we hold the nnswer!\ to which are nnt fl('('e,,~ry to a 
here tllat this combinatioB was not unlawful'l' decision of the case imme(liat(-ly before us_ 
because (1) it was not marie to lower the )luch less are we inclilll:d to discu~" Itn,1 de
price of wages, as i{'·gulated by the supply· cide questions iDvoh"in~ the c(,n"titutiflna} 
and demand, but to rt'Sist sn ftrtificial price power of a co.ordinate brnnt'b of the govern· 
made by a combination which. by statute, nl('nt_ For this reS<;QD we refrain from a r.OD
Was not unlawful: (2) the mpth()(is H.doptcd 8ioer:\tion of the able argum~Dt of counsel lor 
to further the objects of tlle combination were appellants on thh point .. 
Dot unlawfuL The refusal of tile court bel()w t1) affirm ap· 

Another point h:l.9 been most earnestly pellants' seventh prayer for instruction;:;. that 
pres~ed upon our consideration hy counsel .. under all the evidence the w:nlict rnu~t be 
for app{'l1ants. It is ar~ued that, under our for defendant9." was error. nnd .. being here 
ot'{.·1R.ration of rigbt". either the Acts of As- as..-;igne,t for error, the appeal is sustained, 
-sembly of 11!69, Ibi2. ISi6, and 1891, eJ:- and judJlne11t reurw. 

ILL~OIS SL"PREl!E coeRT. 

PEOPLE of tbe State of Illinois, ez rei. 2. The maIimum term oflmpnsoDment 
Tida BRADLEY, f'or a crime is to be taken as that tor 

<. 
BOARD OF lIAXAGERS. etc., OF ILL!· 

XOl!; STATE REFOHlIATOHY. 

G4S Ill. ,Ul.) 

which an infa.nt is 8entenced to areffJrm. 
atory. whj>re tbe !It'ltute pr';~i'l~ that the court 
Elbali not Ox the limit or duration or the t~nn.1Jut. 
that It Ehall Dot exceed the maXimum term pro
tided by law for tlltl.t crime and tbat it may be 
terminated by tbe board o( managers on certain 
conditions. 

1. A sentence to a state reformatory I 
of' an intant char~d with erime mU5t! 3. A eonstitutional provision that •• all 
be regarded as a penalty and puni.;-;hment for! penalties shall be proportioned to the 
crime. wbere tbestatute Iluthorires 5"'nt('nceonly I nature of the oft"ense" is Dot violated 
after con'fictioD of crime aD,:I requires the sen- by committing Infant' to a ref(,rmatory witb & 

tence to be ~o imprisonment." maximum sentence tor tbe crime, subject. to be 

SOTE.-Tbe dlSl)O!"ition and trefttment ofCbildren! When Infanta have actually oommitted crime 
.eon'fict.ed of crime bas become a question of tbe their punisbment therefor li clearly within the de
higb€5t practical importance snd tbe conformity i partment of criminal la .... Tbe vali,lity of sen_ 
to the constitution of statutes relating to tbis mat-I' tenc{>S wbieh shall be contin~ent on gO(}<j ~bll'fior 
ter i3 not altogether without difficulty. or subject in any way to tbe di~retlOn (of the msn_ 

In f'e!;~t tf)l!'eneral power of tbe Ittate tQa~ume ) agcI'9 of a retonnatory. wbich iga qu"-""'tion toucbed 
tbe g:.Jar:l:ian!.'blp of d:Jdren, see Whalen v. OIw.1 tn the above C&..<oe, is one that toucbes tbe '\"Ital point 
-6tead (C'lnn_) 15 1.. R. A. oro. and n(,te. to re;pect to !'ucb iostitutillDl!. As to tbe- law-Cul_ 

As to commitment or minoI'9 tc) reformatorif'S ; n~ or parol€"!} or con'litj(}oal paroC)os,!!ee noU to 
W1thout coo\-ictioD (.! crime. see State v. Brown! People v. Cummings (llicbJ 14 1.. R. A.. 2SS" 
(Hino.) 16 L. R. A.. 001. aod Mt.. I 
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~u,-'ed on reoommendlltion of the board of 
mansjCt'T'S. wbile aD adult convicted ot the same 
crime has a statutory right to bSl"c the term of 
his iml-'risonment within the l1mit8 fixed by stat;... 
utc determined by a jury. 

.... The constitutional right of trial by 
jury does Dot exu-ad in a criminal case to the 
dett-rminatioQ ot the term of Imprisonment by 
the jury. 

IS. Artieles 5 and 8 of' the Amendments 
to the Uniteo.l ~tales Constitution have no appli
cation to the stathl. 

6. The unconstitutionaUty of a section 
as to the transfer of incorrigible in. 
fants from II l"f'fOrmlltory toa J'k'Dltentiaryd()('s 
not make the whole statute as to tbe commit~ 
mentol iuflWts to reformatories necessarily void. . 

tShope and .Maoruder. JJ •• di..<lSent.,) 

(January 18.1894,) 

for one year may be of no Jasting benefit to 
bim, whiJe one year may be a proper pun
ishment for an adult in a DenaI institutioD. 
But tbis sentence is not Indefinite, in any 
strict or proper seDse. 

See Pt:opl~ Y. Dt'gMlI. 54 Barb. 107. & 
Abb. Pro N. 8. 87. 

It makes no difference to the petitioners iD 
this case whether section 15 is constitutional 
or not. Even if it was unconstitutlona.l, that. 
would not release the petitioners, as the bal. 
ance of the act couM be properly and intel. 
lig('ntly enforced and applied, if it was en. 
tirely eliminated. 

n'-'ll.lI~r1-ber!Jer v. PrendfrfJa~t, 129 Ill. 234. 
and authorities there cited; Peopld v • ... Yelwn. 
133 Ill. 56.3 • 

Baker. Cli. J.. deli nred the opinion of 
the court: 

A writ of habeas corpus was issued herein 

rETITIO~ for a wIit of habeas corpuS to by ortIer of this ('ourt. upon the petition of 
!'t'cure Ibe release of Jo!'cpb Bradleyand Tida Bradley, for the purpose of inqu:ring 

lIarry .Tu."tiee from tbe Illinois State Hdorma· into the cause of the imprisonment and de-
tory. DlSIlli,~~d. tent ion of JoS€ph Bradley and Harry Justice 

The raels are stated in the opinion. in the Illinois :=:'tate Hrformatorv at Pontiac . 
.. lJ{&.~r~. Sands & Murphy for petitioner. The writ 'Was directed to 8ui1Crintendent. 
J/r. M. T. Moloney, --ttly-G,;n., for re- board of mnna:;ers, and officials in cbarge of 

spomh'nt: the Illinois State Reformatory, and a rettlrn 
Tllig nct is not designl'{] for the purpose of was made to the writ. Said Joseph Bradley 

punishment. It is nN a penal act, either in and Ibrry Justice were indicted in the cir· 
us title. its scope, or its results. cuit court of Peoria. county for burglary and 

Articles 5 and S of the Constitutional larceny, wen~ tried before a jury upon pJeas 
Amendmtntshave no application to state gov- of not gUilty. and the jur,r returned a nr
ernnwnts. diet finding them gUilty in manner and form 

T.rjtdlLll Y. Pf'nnsylcania, 74 U. S. 7 Wall. ns charged in the indictment, and that they 
321. 19 L. ed. 223. were each above the age of ten years, and 

Haye the petitioners been cieprived of their under thfl age ot twenty· one years, i. t. of 
liberty without due process of law? And the age of t!i.E:hteen and twentr years, re· 
has "the right of trial by jury" been inter. ~ctive]y. The jury did not, In their wr
fered with': diet, fix any punhhment or term of impris-

Due process of law undoubtedly means in onment. Thereupon the circuit court ordered 
the due course of It'!!:al proc{'t'llings. accord. nnd adjudged that said Joseph Bradley r.nd 
in!! to those rules and forms which hat'e bepn Harry J m;t ice should be confined in the Illi
est~'l.bli5hed for the' protection of private nni! State Reformatory. in 8afe and secure 
rights. cU8tody. for and during a tenn of commit. 

j]f"lrd fl.f tiIuc(Jtion of 1M Stat~ v. BtlJ.:~lrell. ment to be terminated by the board of man· 
122 111. 34.8. agers of said Illinois State Reformatory. .A.. 

The!:'e parties have not been deprived of mittimus was issued by the clerk of the court, 
their liberty witlJout due f'ro('CSg of law. which contained a true copy of the final judg. 

F'crria'8 Pdition, 103 Ill. 367, 43 Am. Rep. mcnt and sentence of the court as entt'rell of 
10; Jld..bln OJ'l/ltV v. lI/lmpljr~.v~. ]04 Ill. record, and was directed to the sheriff of 
3it). See also JJilIMU~~ Industrial &-hool v. Peoria count v to execute: ~nd the detention 
"l!i!!rallkf~ GniTlty Supn 40 Wis. 3~S, ~2 Am. of said Josep~b. Bradley and IIarry Justice iu 
Reo. 70:3: Prt·~"lltt v. St'lt~. 19 Ohio St. 1~6, the n:formatory is by \"irtue of 8&id judg-
2 .\m. Hep. 3:38; D.,th v. H(IOI~~ of Pvfrf'lf', 31 ment. 5(·ntence, and commitment. 
lId. 3JO; l:.J: [!tlrt~ Cro'IM. 4. Whart. 11 ; Pcopl~ The tr1;\1 and proceedings upon said io-
Y. Ikr:nt'n, 6 Abb. Pro X. S, 87. dictment for burglary an, 1 larcer::y. and the 

It is sdd it deprives the petitioners of a judgment that 'Was rendered by the court, 
triaJ by jury, in this. that it dcl{'s not permit I were based upon the prot'isions of an act of 
the jmy to fix the leng"th of time the peti· the legislature of the st3te entitled .. An Act 
tiOIH'N may be confined in tbis reformatorv. to Establish the Illinois State Heformator-v. 
There is no force in this. At common law, and )Iaking an Appropriation therf'for," ap.. 
tbe jury fonnll a person charged -with crime, pro,ed .Tune 18. 1::<01. Laws 1~~1. p. 51. 
guilty or not guilty. They dill. not fix the Section 9 of the .Act divides the inmate;; 8('n-
puni"bmer:t. tenced to the rerormatory into two di,i:;;ior::~, 

:! BL Com. bk. 4, p. 301. the first to include males between the a~e3 
The ohject of the ndul t's H'ntence is purely of ten and sixteen yeaN. and the s~cond to 

J-'f'[i~l. while that of the minor's is entirely include males between the a~{'g of sixt;:€o. 
rr[,)rmato!'y. The legislature, baving power and twenty· one ye:l.tS. Section 10 prov~des. 
on'r b.)th. midjt ]e!.!'i,.late in the wa. it in substance, th~t !n all crimin:!.} caSf"S tried 
tbDll;ht most cOl:d\lcin~ to attain the 'best by jury. in whicb the jury shall find the d~. 
results. To send a minor to a reform school fendant gUilty. they shall also find by their 
2:1 L. R. A. 
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'Verdict wbether or not the defendao.t is be· be releasefl on parole until the said board of 
'tween the ages of ten and twenty-one years, managers shall have satisfacton- evidenre 
and, if between said ages, then find. as nearly that urrangements h:\\'e lwen millIe for !Iii 
as may be, the age of the defendant; ami that honorable aOil uSt'ful employment, lornt lenst 
if the defendant is found to be between said six months while upon parole, ill some suit
a~es. and it shall not be shown in the cause ab.le occupntion." Section n, RIIlODi:!' other 
that the defendant has previously been sen· thlIlgs. makes it. the duty ot th~ ho'\r,! of 
tenced to 8. penitentiary. and if the offense managers to adupt slIch rules c(m("ernin.~ nll 
of which the defendant is convicted is not a prisoners committerl to their cu~tody fiS "hall 
capital offense, then the jury shall not fix prevent them from returning to criminal 
the punishment. Section 11 makes provisioo. COIlI"'S('S, best S(>cure their ~1f-support, and 
for the cases of boys hetween the ages of ten accomplish their ref,)(Ination. It also prf)
and sixteen years who are convicted of crime. vides that, if any prisoner on paroJ,~ shall 
Section 12 prOT ides as follows: "Any court violate tile conditior.s of his parole or con. 
in this state exercising crimin3.1 jurisdiction ditional release, he shnll, bv a formal on1('r 
may sentence to the said reformatory any entered in the manager's prtX-cedim::s, be d~
male criminal between the aa-es of sixteen clared a delinquent, an<i shall theri:after he 
and twenty.one years, and not-shown to have treated as an escaped prisonf>r owing sen-ice 
been previously sentenced to a penitentiary to the state, and shnll be liable, when nr. 
in this or any other st.:'lte or country, upon rested, to serve out the tlnexpirt-'it term of bill 
the conviction, in such court, of such male maximur.l po~sible impri"onmC'nt. It is pf(). 
person, of a crime punishable under existing vided, in substa.nce, in section 18, that when 
laws in a. penitentiary. And the said board any prisoner has served not JI'SS than six 

·of managers shall receive Bnrt take into said months ot his parole aceeptahly, anfl has 
reforKlatory all male prisoners of the cia..<;s given such evidence as is deenwd reliahle 
aforesaid who may be legally sentenced on and trustworthy that he will remain at Iih· 
con\-itction, M aforesaid j and all existing crty without violating the law, and that his 
laws requiring the courts of the state tn sen- final lelca.~ is not incompatihle with the 

-tenee to the penitentiary male prisoners con. welfare of society, then the jUtlc-e of the 
Ticted of any criminal offense, between the court that sent<:occd him to tht· Tf·formatorv 
ag-e of sixteen and twenty. one years, and not shall enter nn order for the fioal disch;,rJ!:(: fit 
shDwn to hS'i"e been previously !Wntenced to the prisoner from further lia:dlity ullrl~r hi!t 
a state prison in tbis or any other state or sentence, such order to 1)(' ha.~e<l IIpon Il rec
country, shall be applicable to said reform· ord and recommf:lldation made hv the h(,;lf(l 
atory ~ far as to enable courts to sentence of m3.n3.!!ers of the reformatl)n'~: an,t it i'! 
the dass of prisoners so last defined to said provide(fin said section that Dr;thin1! in the 
reformatory, and not to a penitentiary." Sec· act contained shall be construed as irnp~iritlg 
tion 13 provirles as follows: .. Every s(>n· the power ot the governor to grnnt a pardon 
tence to the reformatory of a person hereafter or commutation in any ca'>e. By sf'ctinn 21 

·convicted of a felony or other crime shall be the laws that govern the pe{litentinrh's of the 
a general senteot!e to imprisonment in the state, so far Si they relate tl) the pren·ntion 
III inols State Heformatory. and the CQurts of of escapes and several other sp('dfh~(1 mattf-rs, 
this state impnsing- such sentence ~hall not are made applicahle to, and declare(l to be 
fix or limit the duration thereof. The term in fnrce in, the reformatorv. 
of such imprisonment of !lny person so con· That in the enactment of this lsw it was 
victed and f'oentenced shall be terminated by the humane and benign intention of the gen· 
the board of managers of the refQrmatory, as eral as_"cmhly to aff,)rd a means for the ref· 
authorized by this act: bllt such imprison-, orm:ltion of youthful criminals is manifest 
ment sllall not exceed the maximum term fmm the fact that the in"tituti0D is de\'o~('d 
provided by law for the crime for which the I solely to the recpption of minors between the 
prisoner WI\S convicted and sentenced." Sec-j ages ot ten and twenty-one years, and from 
tion 16 is as follows: "The said board of I tile various provisioDs of the act. At the 
managers shan have power to establish rules I same time we CAnnot concur in the suggestion 
_and regulations under which prisoners with· made by the attorney· general that a f)f:ntence 
in the reformatorv mav be allowed to go imposed bv virtue ot the act is not intended 
upon paroleoutsiJe of the reformatory build.! a.s, and is Dot in fact, a punishmf'nt for crime 
ing- and enclosure, but to remain while on i committed, but that such S('nknce is for tbe 
parole in the l~al custooy and under control I sole and only purpose of ref0rming the of. 
of the board ot managers, and subject at any fender. Only th0se who h:l.ve ~:en ('oDvictcd, 
time to be taken back within the enclosure before a court of com(!(:tent juri!ldiction. of 
of said reformatory; and fun power to en· felony or other crime, can be sentcnct:d to 
force such rules and regulations to retake and I the reformatory: and. tLe act requires thAt 
reimprison any inmate so upon pamle is here· the sentence shall be .. to imprisonm(-nt ... anti 
by conferred upon said board, whQ;;e order, uses the expression "tf.-rm of imprisnnmf'nt," 
-cf.-rtified by its secretary and signed by its, and other like langua_~e, and uniformly em· 
president, with the seal of the reformatory I ploys the wortIs .. prisoner" and" prisomers" 
attached thereto, shall be a sufficient warrant to designate thl)se who bave been committed 
for the officer named in it to authorize snch to the reformator.. Without further refer· 
officer to rcturn to actual custody any condi· enee to the various provision~ of the Rct, 
tio:lally relea...~d or pardoned prisoner. and many of which we have hereinhe!or~ men· 
it is hereby made the duty of all officers to rioned, we may say tllat in our opinion the 

-execute said order the same as ordinary crim· statute is a criminal enactment, and that II. 
10>11 process; provided that no prisoner shall sentence under it to the state reformatory 
~L.IlA. 
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must be regarded 8S a. penalty and punish. 
ment for crime of \Vhich the party committed 
l1a.s been convicted. It i~ admitted by the 
relator that the judgment and sentence of the 
court was in acconi:U1ce with the provisions 
of the statnte, since the statute requires that 
every sentence to the reformatory of I/o pen>on 
bctWl't'D the ages of sixteen and twenty-one 
years, convicted of a felony or other crime. 
shall be a general 8('ntence to imprisonment 
in the Illinois State Reformatory. that the 
Cl)mts imposin!? the sentence shall not fil: or 
1imit the dumtlOD thereof, and that the term 
of imprisonment shall be wrminated by the 
board of managers, as authorized by the act. 
lt is insisted, however, that as, by tbe judg. 
ment and warrant of complitmcnt, the im· 
prisonment was not for a specified time, but 
.. to be termin!ltpd by the board of managers 
of the lIlinois State Heformatory," the judg· 
ment and mittimus were void for uncertainty, 
and that the statute which makes provisions 
for surh a jtlligment is unconstitutional and 
invalid; and in that behalf reliance is placed 
upon the t:asc of Pr'ople v. Pirfr'nbrink, 96 
111. 68, where it was held thtJt all judgments 
must be specific and certain, !lnd must deter· 
mine the ri,s;hts reco\'Crcd or the penalties 
imposed. We think that tbe judgment anti 
mittimus in this ca-.-e must be read and inter· 
preted in the light of. and under the restric· 
tions imposed by, the statute upon which 
they are based. That statute provides that 
Jl.hhough the sentence is a. genera.l sentence 
to imprb::onment, ypt that "such imprison· 
m!."nt shall not exct'pd the maximum term 
provided by law for the ('rime for which the 
prisoner was convicted and sentenced." This 
provision, ami others (>f like import. being 
read into the judgment and mittimus, we 
think that it shf>l1id be re!!llrdetl that the 
ju,b!ment and collnnitnl('nt in this case was 
for ~iWt'llty years, that being the maximum 
term prm-iJed by law for the crime of burg· 
lary. The fact that the prisoners might. in 
nCCOnbllt'e with the provisions of the act. be 
8OOD('r dischar!!cd bv an order of court. pred· 
icated UpOD the recommeDllation of the board 
of managers of the reformatory, or b\~ the 
pardon or commutation of the governor, 
would Dot l1;\\"e the effect of renderiol! the 
sentence and commitment uncertain and in· 
denaite. It follows that it is providc!l by 
the statute, and, bv the iudzment and com· 
mitment herein. for what period of time 
Jo~rh Bradley nnll lh.rry JustiC'e are to be 
detained in the reformatory. 

It is insisted that, even if this be so, yet 
the punishment is not proportioned to the 
olTl'nse cO!Ilmitted. and that rhe statute is in 
vi~)1ation of that portion of !Ot>ction 11 of ar· 
ticle ~ ot the ('on~titution of the state which 
dec1arrs that" all renal ties shall be propor· 
tioned to the nature of the offense. I'! In 2 
nlllckstone's Commentaries (b'.i. 4, ~ 1~), it 
is said: "The methoo of inflicting punish· 
ment ought al ways to be proportiollPd to the 
particuhr purpo.:;.e it Is meant to serVe. Bnd 
bv no means to excl>('d it;" and it is there 
al:¥) ~aht: "The quantity of punishment can 
Den'r ue ahsol utely determined by any stand· 
in~. invariable rulf', but it must be left to 
the aruitmtion of the legislature to int1ict 
.23 I .. R. A. 

such penalties as are warranted by the la.ws 
of nature antI society, and such as Appear to· 
be best cn.lculnted to answer the en(l of pre. 
venti on against fut.ure offenses. I'! In fact. 
the object of punishment is the prenntion 
of futunt offenses; and such object is to be 
attained in three ways.-by the amendmen~ 
of the offender himself. by deterring others· 
through his example. and by depriving the 
guilty party of the power to do further mis~ 
chief. Id. pp. 11, 12; 4 Am. &. Eng. En. 
cyclop. Law, 721. Imprisonment is not &
cruel and unusual punishment for burghry 
or larceny, ot' other crim!.", and on that ground. 
to he regar(}{'d as disproportioned to the nat
ure of the offense. 4: Am. &; En;. Encyclop~ 
Law, p. 722. Hond authorities cited in flOla. 
The term of the imprisonment, if it does not 
extend to perpetual imprisonment, is to a. 
great extent, if not altogether. a matter of 
legislative discretion. }o"or very many years 
the statute of this state has been such that 
the punishment for burglar,. might utend 
to a term of imprisonment of twenty years. 
and the validity of such statute has not been. 
and could not successfully be. called in qUes
tion. And, even if the statute fixing t1l& 
punishment for burglary was such as that i~ 
impo;;Pd an absolute pf'oalty of twenty years· 
imprisonment upon every conviction for sucll 
crime its valid.ity could not, on th!lt ground. 
be impeached. When the legislature has. 
authorized a deSignated punishment for & 

srecitied ("'rime. it must be Te>rarded that its 
action represents the general moral ideas of 
the people, and the courts will not hold tho
punishment so authorized as either cruel and 
unusual or not proportioned to the nature of 
the vffense. unless it is a cruel or df'graliing 
punishmrnt, not known to the common hw. 
or is a degrading punishment which had he~ 
come obsolete in the state prior to the adnp~ 
tion of its constitution. or is so wholly dis
proportioned to the offense committed as to 
shock the moral sense of the community. :3-ee 
Poe Bayard, 2,') lIun. 546. ~either the infUc· 
tion of twenty years' impri5(lnment for the 
crime of burglary, nor the indiction. f,)r the 
violation of any provision of the Criminal 
COo.le. of the maximum quantity of the ustla.l 
puni"hmcnt for Buch violation. flills within. 
either of these categories, \Ve think that. 
from the fact that the sta.tute here in qllt:5tion 
imposes the maximum term of :mprl,;onmen' 
provided by law for the crime for which tlle 
prisoner is convicte'l, it does not follow lbat. 
such statute is in violation of the c{tllstilu· 
tional requirement that all pf:nalties silall 
be proportioned to the Dlltur£"' of the o;r~u~e. 
~or is it tn~e that a. prisoner on trial for

burglnryand IAr('eny, or for any othtr viola· 
tion of the criminal law, has a constitutional 
right to bave the quantity of his punishmen~ 
fixt'd by a. jury. .\t ('ommnn law the jmy 
either returned a special verdict, settinl! fortb. 
all the circumstances of the case. and pray
ing the ju,lgment of the COUrt thereon, or a. 
general verdict of gUilty or not guilty. The 
punishment was fixed hy the court. and gov
erned hy the laws in force. 2 HI. Com. bk. 
4, p. 361. .And in this state, and at the pn:·s· 
ent time, the penalties for violations of the
Criminal Code are, in many cases, not fixed 
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b, the jurv, but by the Court. Rev. Stat. For this purpose said manngrT!lI !'ha.ll ('stab
~~ 446, 447, p. 5:l4. d Mq. The cnnstitn- lish and maintain common !o<:liools and tnuJe 
tional right of trial by jury is limited to the S<'hool~ tn saill reforma.tory. and make all 
trial of the question of gUilt or innocence, needful rule!'! and regulations for the govern
and we think there CllD be no question of the lJlent or the same. n And such berit-fkent 
validitvof the sections of the statute to which purpose is also shown by the T'TMisiull in 
we have made reference in this connection. S('ctlon 8, that the j:!eneml superinkndent of 
Io. the event that a man of adult years com· the institution shall llll.ve charge of its iu
mits the crime of burglary, he may be im· matrs, and shall dir,cipline, ~()\'t!rn. ;nstTllct 
prisoned in the peniteutiary for a term Dot employ, awl use his best efforts to reforni 
less than ODe year, nor more than twenty them; and Dumerous other pro\'ieions of like 
years, and. if he pleads Dot guilty, then the tendency and elIect are to be found in the 
jury say in tbeir verdict for what length of act, such as those for the releasing of prison. 
time, within the limits fixed by the statute, en Upf)n parole, where arran::ernents lJave 
he shall be confined in the penitf'ntiar.r. been made for honorahle an'. useful employ. 
Crim. Code, §~ 36, 44.... It is provided, In ment in some suitaole employment, and for 
substance, in sections 10, 12, and 13 of the the final disdlarge of prisoners from futtllcr 
statute noW under consideration, that if a liability under their sentences, etc. It is 
minor between the ages of sixteen and twenty. manift'st that the Sf"nt('n<"es provided for ill 
one veaI'S commits such crime, and has not the statute establioshing the reformat(lry, al. 
prevlously been sentenced to a penitentiary. though to be regtmled liS punishment!! for 
then the jury shall not fix the punishment, crime, are not of so purely a penal character 
but his sentence shall be a general sentence as those imposed upon adults convicted of 
to imprisonment in the state rdormatory, the like offenses; but that the primary objf·ct of 
effect at which shall be imprisonment in the statute is the reformation and 3n]/'I1\1. 
such reformatory for the maximum term pro- ment of those committed to the reformatnry. 
vided by law for the crime, i. t. for twenty It follows. therefore. that the c~ ('of an 
years, unless such imprisonment is sooner adult liahlEl to be scntt'ncf't! to the penitf·n· 
terminated b;r the ooanlof managers of the tiary for the crime of burglary for a. term of 
reformatory In the manner authorized by the not less than one, nor more than twpnty 
act. In other words, the adult has the stat- years, is not parallel to that of a. minnr re· 
utory right to have the question submitted quired to be Eif'ntenl.."eri to the state reform:t.
to the decision of a jury Whether his term tory for a term of twenty years for the like 
of imprisonment shall be one year, or some 01ren~, and that no compari.o;on can be insti
other space of time, to be fixed by them. and tuted between them, and ('on('!u~ion arrived 
not exceeding twenty years, while for the at therefrom that the penalty impo<;(·(l upon 
same ofIense, and under like circllm;;tances, the minor is not rroportioned to the nature 
the minor is D('cessarily sentenced to im- of the offem;e 0 wldch he is convicted. 
prisonment for twcnty years, the maximum rpon full con,:,-irleration we ftnd no jllst 
term provided by law for the offense. Is ,e:rollnd for holding that the act estab!j. .. !dn~ 
there such inequality and injustice in this the reformatory is in conflict with secti(.n 11 
as that it can be rf'prtlt"d that the penaltv of article 2 of the Constitut:on of thLs state. 
imposed upon the minor is not proportioned Some slig-ht dej!fee of reliance seems tf) be 
to the nature of the offense of which he is placed by the petitioner upon the ciaim that 
convicted? There is to the law of nature. as the ftct in q\Jf'stioo is in enntliet with artkles 
well as in the law that go\"erns society, a 5 and 8 of the Ampndmf·nt.~ of the (;onstitu· 
m:uked di£tinction between persons of mature tion of the V nite(l ~t:ltes. Perhaps this claim 
age and those who are minors,-the habits has be!'n sufficiently ansu'ered by that vddch 
and characters of the latter are presuml\bly, has been already said; but, however this may 
to a lnrge ext('nt, as Jet unformed and un-I be, It is a complde answer to say that !:'aid 
settled. This distinction may well be taken. articles of amenfinwnt have DO application to 
into c(lnsideration by the legisJati ve power i state governments bllt are excl1lsi \'ely re~tric· 
in .thin.!:;" the punishment for crime, both in: tions upon federal pow-pro Pen'N,r V. JfilM· 
det('rmining the method of inflicting punish-I arlulfIfttiJ, ,2 L. S. 5 Wall. 4;5, 19 L_ ('fl. 
ment, and in Ijrnitin~ its quantity a::d dura· i (j()~; Ojm. v. JIitddn?,. S Gray, 482; T,rl·tdJ.. 
lion. An adult convlct('fl of hurglary would jt-ll v. Ptnnsyltfll.i,l, 74 r. S. j Wall. 3:!1. 19 
be ,;entenced to the penitentiary. and to ei· 'L. 00_ 223; Fuz V. O/,ll), 45 U. S. 5 How. 
ther solitary connnement or hard Jabor there· 434, 12 L. ed. 223. 
in; and the statu~ which consigns him to It is urged that tllC Act establishing the re. 
such punishmcnt must be regarded a.s highly formatory is invalid, because &'ctiOll 15 of 
pf"Da1. A minor. however, insread of IJ(!iD.~ said Act empowers the board of managers of 
6en!enced to solitary confinement or han.il the institution to transfer W the penitentiary 
labor in a penitentiary, is committed to the I of the proper district any prison~r Rntenced 
state refonnatory. The genera! scope and to the refonnatory, who, subsequent to bis 
hnm:me and benign purpo~ of the statute es- committal, is shown to have been, at the time 
tabl ishing the ref(Jnnatory is clearly indi. of his conviction, more than twenty-one y"(-Sr8. 
cuted by the fol10win.~ provisions, found in of age, or to have been previously convicted 
~ction 6: .. It ehall be the duty of the man· of crime, or who is apparently incorri gilJle. 
agers to provide for the tbot(Jl.lgh training i snu whose presence, thtrefore, in the nf'Jrma.· 
of encb and ewry inmate in the common (tory appe:<l.r8 t.o be serio\J.sly detrimental to 
branches of an En!!lisi~ education; also in I the well-being of the institution, and au· 
such trade or handicraft as will enable him thorizes the imprisOllment in such peniten. 
upon bis relea....:oe to earn his own support. I tiary of such prisoner at hard labor, and sub--
23L. R. A. 
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ject to all the rules and discipline of such 
penitentiary, for the full maximum term 
provided by law for the crime of which he 
was convicted. It may be difficult to say 
that tile provisions of said section 15 are 
valid; but that question is not now properly 
befofe this court, for it dof's not appear that 
either Bradley or Justice has been sent, or is 
about to be sent, under the provisions of said 
section, to a penitentiary. Assuming, for 
the purposes of this decision, that said sec
tion 15 is unconstitutional, yet it mlly be 
eliminated from the act, and the residue of 
the act be readily. properly. and intelli. 
gently enforced. And the settled law is 
thut, when constitutional and unconstitu
tional provisions in a sta~ute are distinct and 

separable, the valid provisions may stand M 
though the invalid provisions had not been 
introduced therein. Donnersberger v. Pren
derga8t, 128 Ill. 229, and authorities therein 
cited. Vir e are unable to arrive at the COD
elusion that either Joseph Bradley or Harry 
Justice is wrongfully, illegally, or without 
warrant of law imprisoned and depri ved of 
his liberty in the Illinois State Ret'ormatory 
at Pontiac; and they are therefore remanded 
to the custody of the constituted authorities 
of said reformatory, and the writ of habeas 
corpus herein is dismissed, at the cost of the 
petitioner. 

Writ dismz"ssed. 

Shope and Magruder. JJ" dissent. 

~IICHIGAN SUPREllE COURT. 

SENATE OF THE HAPPY HOME CLUB 
OF AllERlCA et al. •. 

Board of Supervisors of ALPE~A COUN
TY, Plff. in Certiorari. 

( __ . __ . __ Mich.. _______ • 

The MichiganAet No. 207 orthe Laws of 
1893, popularly knOW.D as the uJag 
Cure Act." which authorIZes a person COD_ 
victed of drunkenness to be released on a recog_ 
nizance conditioned that he will immediately 
take treatment for the cure of drunkenness of 
Iwme corporation organized by law to make and 
file reports in reference thereto, and that he will 
obey all regulations prescribed by those admin_ 
istering such cure, with the further provision 
that be may be acquitted and discharged at the 
end of s:txtydays on proof that he has conformed 
to such conditions. is unconstitutional as an at_ 
tempt to permit unofficial persons to prescribe 
rule9 which shall acquit persons charged with 
crime, while those rules may be as variable as 
the corporations are numeroUl!'. 

(February 20,. 189-1.) 

CERTIORA.RI to the Circuit Court for AI. 
pena County to review an order granting 

a writ of mandamus to compel the board of 
supervisors to allow and pay a bill for the 
treatment and maintenance by the senate of 
the Happy Horne ClLlb of America of one 
Richard Kelly, who had contracted the liquor 
habit. Receraed. 

Upon the filing of the petition for the writ, 
an order to show cause was issued and the 
super>isors set up that the sole cause for reo 
fusing to pay the bill was that the act of the 

KQTE.-)lethods of punishment or reformation 
(If Criminals aod children of criminal tendencies 
are of the greatest interest a.t present, in re5pect 
to the legal 88 well as the moral questions io.
vol.ed. Tbe problem of reconciling constitu.
tional rights of convicted persOIl!J with such dis
eretionary action or fiexible system as it seems 
can alune be effectnal for reformatory work is not 
easy ot sl)lutlon. In Michigan where the courts 
deny the .::onstitutionality ot a parole or condi_ 
tional pardon by" a board of prison control (see 
2"JL. R. A. 

legislature under which It was contracted was 
unconstitutional. The Act in question is:-

Act No. 207, of 1893, which is entitled" An 
Act to authorize the courts, justices of the 
pea.ce and police justices of this state to per· 
mit those charged and complained against as 
disorderly persons on account of drunkennesa 
or intoxication to give a special recognizance 
conditioned for snch persons taking the cure 
for such drunkenness and intoxication, and 
for the adjournment of such case against such 
person for a limitt!d time for this purpose and 
to provide means for carrying out the same." 
The first section provides .. that whenever 
any person shall be charged or complained 
again::ot as being a disorderly person on ac· 
count of drunkenness or intoxication." etc., 
he may give a. recognizance "in the nenal 
sum of one hundred dollars with a good and 
sufficient surety to be approved by such court 
or justice of the peace or police justice, con
ditioned that such person will immediately 
take treatment for the cure of such drunken· 
ness or intoxication, of some corporation or· 
ganized under the statutes of this state for 
the purpose of administering such cure and 
required by law to make and file reports in 
reference thereto; to be therein specified for 
the period of at least thirty days, and that 
such person will observe and obey all direc· 
tions and regulations prescribed by those ad· 
ministering such cure, and that such person 
will not indulge in the use of intoxicating 
or malt liquors for the period of ninety days, 
and that such person will, at the end of sixty 
days from the date of said recognizance, ap
pear before such court, justice of the peace 
or police justice, and answer the charge or 
complaint ag:linst such person." It is further 

People v. Cummings OIich.) U L R.A. 283, and 
note). such an alternati-.e fol' impr180nment as the 
taking of a cure for drQnkenness and obtaining 
the certiftcate of a corporation operating such a 
cure must be held clearly inv--alid,and even in other 
states in which the deciSions are less strict in rd
spect to parole9 and conditional pardons the de
cision on the above ca..ooe would probably be the 
same. The case Is significant of the increasing 
tendeoC'y to consider the treatment of criwinal3 
with reference to their reformation. 

See also 27 L. R. A. 646; 33 L. R. A. 199; 36 L. R...:\. 55. 
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provided that. upon giving the said re
-cognizance, the cause shall be adjouruerl for 
sixty days, "and if at the end of said sixty 
days mentioned in said recognizance said 
person shall appear and show that he or she 
has conformed to the said conditions men
tioned in said recognizance up to that time, 
then sneh person shall be acquitted and dis
charged." It is further provided that, if he 
fails to show that he has complied with the 
provisions of the recognizance, he shall be 
prosecuted for the original offense, or, if he 
fails to appear, his recognizance shall be for
feited according to law. Section 2 provides 
that the justice shall "make inquiry into the 
circumstances and financial condition of such 
person, and if upon such inquiry and inves· 
tigation such person is found to be in indi. 
gent circumstances and unable to pay for his 
nr her said treatment and maintenance duro 
ing the time of receivinO' the same, then 
the cost and expense of administering such 
cure and maintaining such person shall be a 
county charge against the respective counties 
in whieb such reco.:;nizances are given and 
filed, but said charge shall not exceed seventy 
-dollars." etc. The same section further pro· 
videa for the payment, by the board of su· 
pervisors or board of county auditors, "upon 
the certificate of said court, justice of the 
peace, or police justice, that such person is 
in indigent circumstances and unable to pay 
for such cure and maintenance, and upon 
proof that such person has been properly 
treated and cured of such drunkenness or in· 
toxication." This section further provides 
that the court shall furnish a certificate of 
indigency to the corporation at the time the 
recognizance is gi'Ven. 

Mr. 'A. A. Ellis, Atty· Gen., for plaintiff 
in certiorari: 

Stanley, 4 Nev. 116; Klock v. reo-ple, 2 Park. 
Crim. Rep. 676. 

It is not the theory of the law, and never 
hns been, that a man who is charged with aD 
offense which is made a misdemeanor under 
the law, anu 'Which has a tendency to df'g"rade 
him in the eyes of his fellow men, shall be 
compelled, or gi ven the right, to excuse him. 
self, or choose between two evi Is. 

The Jaw is unconstitutional because it 
makes the prosecution for a misuemeanor de· 
pend upon rules and regulations which are 
left entirely to the discretion of unofficial 
persons. 

Wha.tever regulations are made must oper. 
ate uDlforrrlly under the same conditions. 

Re Frazee, C3 Mich. 306. 
In Horn v. PetJpfe, 26 )lich. 22.5, this court, 

in speaking of the regulations of navigation 
sai(l: "The regu13.tions of navigation which 
he is to enforce, must be such as are 'Valid 
and binding on all persons. Neither the city 
nor the legislature could make the rii!hts of 
navigators dependent upon the private will 
of anyone. They have 11 right to know their 
duties and responsibilities, and cannot be 
punished except when they 'Violate some pub· 
lic statute or valid ordinance." 

The legislnture has not tile authority to 
delegate to an unofficial body the right to 
make rules without limit, and to provide 
that a man may be acquitted or prosecuted 
conditioned upon his keeping such rules; for 
would not this be a delt"gation of legislative 
power without limit, and in plain violation 
of the constitution, which vests the legisla
tive power of this state in the legislature? 

-,-lb'. L. G. Dafoe. Pros. Atty., also for 
plaintiff in certiorari. 

.JIr. J. D. Turnbull for defendant in cer
tiorari. 

The real object of the law is to allow a. Per Curiam: 
'man to go to a jag cnre and receive treatment Hespondents bring to this court by certl. 
in lieu of the statutory penalty provided for orari the proceedings had in the circuit court 
drunkards and tipplers; and if 1e takes the for the county of Alpena upon an applica
cure it shall be in lieu of any punishment tion for mandamus to compel respondents 
for the offense he has committed. to audit relator's bill for the cure of one 

If it is assumed that the taking of the cure Hichard Kelly of the liqnor habit, under the 
is a punishment for the offense,- the act would provisions of Act No. 207 of the Laws of 
be in plain violation of the constitution, 189::!, popularly known as the "JaO' Cure 
which provides against "unusual punish· Act," a copy of which is appended~ The 
ments. ~ statute providing for the :puniShment of dis. 

Cooley, CODst. Lim. 5th ed. p. 404. orderly persons allows the justice to cause the 
If this is not a punishment for drunken. arrest, and proceed to try the person charO'ed ; 

DPSS or for being a drunkard, then the object and upon conviction upon the trial. or if he 
of the act is not embraced in the title. pleads guilty, he may punish the offender by 

The Constitution, article 6, section 2:3, pro· fine and. costs, or imprisonment in the county 
vides: "In every criminal prosecution the jail or Detroit House of Correction. or be 
accused shall ha\"e the right to a speedy and may require a recognizance for his good be· 
public trial by an impartial jury." bavior for the period of three months. The 

The act under consideration expressly pro· act in question permits the justice to accept 
vides that the cause shall he continued for a different recognizance, viz. ,one conditioned 
sixty days for the purpose of curing the per· that the defendant will take the cure witbin 
SOn of such" drunkenness or intoxication." a time specified. and conform to the rules and 

The defendant could not waive the right regulations of the corporation administering 
to a trial by jury. such cure, and that he will not drink intox-

Hill v. People, 16 :Mich. 351. icating liquor for the period of three months. 
Ought a defendant who is accused of a It further provides that upon appearing be

criminal offense to be hllowed to waive the fore the justice at the end of sixty days, and 
clause in the Constitution which provides showing that he has conformed to the coo
that he shall have a speedy trial? ditions of the recognizance up to that time, 

[jnitedStates v. Poz, 3 Mont, 517; Ezparte he ""shall be :tcqHitted and discharged.-
"23 L. R. A 10 

• 
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TIlis, io {'ffect, permits lln,)fficial persons to 
prescrihe rules which !'hall acquit lH'r-;nns 
dl:lr~t'd with crime. TJlt'sC rult's IlI1lY lie 
lax or 5trin.!!"t'nt; hilt. whate\'er they urI.'. the 
ju,.;tice has pnly to lle'luit if they urc shown 
to he cpmpJit'(1 witl.1. They n .. a;.- Le ns vari· 
able a.s (110 corpot:l.t1011S presc'lbwg them urc 

num('rous. It is not witMn tIle province or 
the legislature to tlek,;;atc to l-uiHde C!irpo
ratioliS the powt:'r to make JawS for the dis-
clmrg-e of oliendt'N. 

TI':e ()rd~'r ("It' tI,e Cil'Clli' Court /Cia lid r6-
t't'rbed, with costs. 

JI!SSounr SUPRE)IE COURT (Div. 1). 

W. II. IIOWSl[QX. App!., 
<. 

TREXTOX \f ATl'R CO .• Rapt. 

1 •••••••. 1110 •••••••• ,> 

keep its contract with the town of Trenton 
to furoish a w~ter sUPJ,ly to extinguish fire. 
Affirmed. 

The (:let!.! fire ~tnted in tIlt:' opinion . 
• lf~t/.~ra. Harber & Knight and A. W. 

Mullins. for fippell:mt: 
A water company is not liable to 1he 10 order to c(lofer upon the plaintiff a right 
... owner of a house destroyed by fire be- of Ilrti(lll in the ('vent of Io!'s as set (lut io the 

cause or faUure. to fu~ish :wa.ter un- I petition, it was not essentiully llf'Ce~~.u)· tLa~ 
der a contract ·"It.b. a munlclpallry, Hlth~lugh lIe shoulJ ha>e 'heen a party to tile ('<'r; tract.. 
S 5Pt'CIHt tax WU:l pro~'ld£'d !or in the contract to If it were made, in part, for bis ben!,J::ir, in ron.. 
"par l.\M't (If the CODS\.1crut.lOU to tbe -watd com· si,Je.-wtioD of the burdens be had tt) helt Lv 
psuy flod an e.J:p~(';;.a provisIOn mnde thntthe.c"m- reason of the contract bf·tween the town aDd 
pftllY suould be hable for all dllmagc8 ocCft:mmed h d ,r·, j. b' ill' _\.1 i' f • 
by ftlililre to furnish nn adequste supply of 1nlter t e e.t:~t ant,! ~t .IS su clent. . ..:1.r! ... t.e :l.Ct3-
to e.J:.[illguish any tire. slle.r;-ed In the petItion and admitted by the de· 

murrer show that the contract U"ao;; Dl:lde for 
tbe benefit of ~1131nti.tI and otLer t:l.x·ra~·ing 
citizf'oS of the town as individuals 3:' \H.·!I1is 
for the town as !\ municipality, whiTe th .. com· 
pensation-the considt·nHion for the suppp~ 
benefits to accrue to the town and it.;; ci!;zt"ns 
for the water sorply aDd for the extinguish. 
ment of nres-wHs to come from the taxI'ayers 

APPEAL by the plaintiff from a judgmeot 
of the Circuit Court for Grunuy County 

in favor of defendant in an action brought to 
rl'cover damuges for injuries ~USI:lincd by 
plainti1! by rclbon of derecd:lnt's failure t.o 

Z;vte.-Lfabilitll for loS$ by/ire du-e ta the lack oJ dlseretipnnry power which L-, within the di.5-l·rpt!I1D 
adcquatttcater.wpplv. of tbe ('ity autboritie~ to f'Xl'fl'ISC or not. Heller 

I. Of eitlJ {If' mtmkipatitll. 
IL or K"C1ttr eompanu. 

v. S.Cdil.!i:l..:.J )[0. 1:;:1. H Am. Her. -tH. 
The injury sll . .,ta.ined must be 8Ometbin~ more 

than the Jack of ftldlit}-or meUDS of accom~,l~":ling 
L Liability of the citll or municip(llih/. an ulterior result.. Yanborn v. ~ )loiut:"S, 

MlJnfcipaJ corporatioll!l ha\""e and cun exercfre' Bllpra. 
(ln1,.. !meb. %wet'S asa:re expre$ly gn.mte:d tOo tbemi In Vanborn v. !>£os )Ioim"'!, ~upra. whe-re the de
bT law. and sllch inciJentaJ on('8 8..:l are necessary ft'odant ""M Duthorizc-d by law to pron·je f.)r tbe 
to make those powers nnli!llb!eandare l'SSentiul to f!uPJlIYvf water for thef'xtingui:>hmentvt fil""",,.and 
eaectu~te the pu~ (If the corporation, iOuch to levy ;Lta.x:todetruy [beexppo:;e, a water corn. 
powers being strictly ClJOlitrued. ~loU v. Cherry. {>any hn.nng contrac.te<1 to ~nd.liimnify them n~-'>'.:l<;t 
"ale Water.\; "Ifg. Co. IS L. R. A. 375, 48 Kan. 15; all actiolls whil'h might be brought ail:liDH till;' city 
Albdny T. Cunlit!, 2 X. Y. lG.'l; l.'lllrk v. Des Moines.., for mLSfe-olsaot.'Cor 1H.'gle<>t on tile purt of such COIQ. 
}9 lowll., 2l:!. 87 .tm. ~ -C!3; McPberson Y. Foster, vany, it was held that the city wa.s not liable for 
t3 Ioy;s. 57.:?!! Am. Hep.:!15. dsmagcs occasioned by tbe iaadequate water EUP-

A c',ty canuot 8S<'ume liability for neK"lhrence 10 ply. 
C8..."'l'S wbl're the law hlU Dot already Impo;oed. a Jia.. The !i..'lme doctrine is establi.:;heoj In Brink.tn02yer 
blltt!. Vanhorn ". De9 Moines. 63 lows. (4 •• 50 v. E>ans.iUe. :!:) Ind. til";' • ..-here the city was flllN 
Am. Rep. ";;jIJ.. for daIll8jreS occasioned by the fatlure to extin. 
If 8. cIty is bound to furnish no 'particu1a.-r (scm. gu\;;1l a tire tbl'oti.l,b the Don-supply of "W"ater and 

ti~. tht're is 80 end ot all qUestlOU of liability for defecti,c fire Rppamtl.lS- In the abO.e ca..<:e it is 
(aHun'. Ibid. stated that 8. contrary d&:~ion would ~ua in 

The power of the city OTer the IInbject iJ that of making them Insurers lI~aio.;t fire, ~n and the 
a delt:'ptC'd quaSi sot"E'r"t'ignty, E":tcluding re:gPQll8i. ~Ull(lE'<!t public poliCy fotbid..ting s>J.cn 8. li.lbility 
billt:r to todlt"\duaL! for Df'glinnce or nor:.f~llnce bein,lf jml/()l;ed. 
of IUlY otliCt'r cr a~nt chan:-ed with the perfonn.. Again. in Patch T. C-(lvlngtou. n B. ~Iou. ':"'.!:!. y 
ant.'e of dutIes. "Wheeler v. Cincinn&ti" 19 Ohlo St. Am.. Dec. 186, where tbe city was sued for D{'ti,!"!e-ct 
19.2 Am. Rep. 36&. 10 kl:"€"pinjf the public water sy"!"tems in reJ.l8ir .. 

The P-O"'f~l" un the f'tI,rt of a municipal C{lrpors· wbereby tbe fire@pread to "lainti~'s hou...~. 
tioo to provide for the al.'CompJi5hmt!nt of C'tC'rtllin "'''bere tbe city"\S"RS !ued for damages OCt'd"j.-.ned 
resuJUI does not D£"C(>s."arify Im~ a liability Cor by rt'Il.i!OO of 1Is neglect 1u maintammga hydnml; 
their- impc'r!ed accomplishment. T"auborn v. Des by which the tire mi~ht ha.e been extingu:,.boo. 
lIomes.. supra. the City Act cf le«. 1!bal'teT lot, !leCtion 3., author. 

The proruiolls 15"bicb a gi\""eD city should make !zing- the city to make and maintain ~r"mrs and: 
In the matter-of the extingllisbment of tlres is one publJc bydrants in such plsOO!!l8.8 ms.y be {jt'emed 
of l"gi.-lilth·e dig:retion. lbijL proper. to be maintained and erected by the city 

The power conferred upon a cifyor corporation for the pubUc benellt without pecuniary compan
to ~fablisb a fire lIepartment i!II a legishl.tire or sution or emolument. it was held "that the city di4 
23 L. R. A. 

.......... ~ also 2 .. 1_ R . ..!. eS7; :?S L. R. A. 53:?; 30 L. R. A. G60; 36 L R • .A.. 535; 46.L. 
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&.lone. And so, the contract baving heen made 
in part for plaintitI's benefit and on bis behalf, 
be hfl_':; a right of action. 

R"~'fn v:(,'f).~nell, 5,'j ~ro. 58!}; .lJeyer v. Lmc· 
ell . .u )10. 32'l; Fit::;erlltd v. Barker, 'i0 l10. 
68.'j; S,mk rf Jfi8.~ollri v. IkIWist, 10 ~Io. 519; 
ll"!las v. GO.'jfjl:l!, 51 )[0. 566; Stale v. Lrtt:l.:de 
Gafl'ir;1.t Co. lO~ Mo. 4i2. 

Ooe of the ordinances pJeaded pro.ided that 
"should ~ajd water company, from Jack of wa· 
ter supply Of any other cause, except provi
denthll or una.oidable accident. fllil to furni"h 
a rE'a~o!lable or adequate 8urpIV' of water to ex
tingui:<h any nre. then it f:lball be liable for all 
<hm3!!C's o('casioDcd by such fire or ne.;lect." 
Ddendant havin:r failed to fulnll tbis impor
taCIt rrovision in the contract, as shown by the 
ftlk;!ations of the petition, it Lecame and is lia
ble -10 the plaintiff for the d:lma~es he sus
tained by reason o( defendant's failure and neg· 
lect. 

The payment of a tax levied l>y tlle town ot 
Treplon for til£' purpo,e of payill:.! its hydrant 
,ental to tbe w:.Iter company d,)(,g 'not ('reate a. 
privity of contract, so as to autuorize th~ np
pellant to sue. 

Hecker v. Keokuk Watt'r ~ Works. 79 Iowar 

419. 
The appellant's right of recovet"y upon simt~ 

lar contracts to the one pleadeu bas been de
nied. 

l'!tani:: Inl, Co. v. Trenton trata Co. 42 
~;o. App. l1'·\.p~ri", v. Clintrm l!'qla t\',)rkt 
(0. 54 Iowa •. )~, .n Am. Rep. 1~.); &;I';l'r v. 
h."Pnkuk WrIter IVQr,(s, S'iPra; ~Yi"k{'r1Mn T. 
Bridgeport 1l,'1riJ'(/JlU" Ct}. 41; Conn. 24. H3 Am. 
I{ep. 1; rerri.~ v. C'lrllf)ll. Willer· Co. 16 SH_ 4.4. 
41) Am. Hep. 485; Atkt'nWJfl v • ... YellYlllftle &: 
(jlltt;lflll'ad Woler ('0. L. K 2 Exch. Div. 44.1; 
Fou:ler "'1. AtltellS City Wata lY"ri.I CQ. 83 Ga. 
219. 

P,ducalt Lumber C-o. v. Paawn.n JraterS'fp. Brace. J., delivered the opinion of the 
p'lI Co. 7 L. R . .A.. 77, 89 Ky. 340; Duntan v. comt: 
Olr,'nll'Jt)rQ n;"tfr Co. 12 Ky. L. Rep. :J;j~ JIm'. I This ig an appeal front the jud:;ment of 
kt'l \". ll"t,<;tan C. Tclfg. Co. 19 )10 .• \pp. 8/); , the circuit court of Grundy county, sllstain
Lar"pert v. Ladrtie Ga .. li!Jld Od·Dlo.App.376. ing a df'murrer to the plaintiff's petition. the 

J/r. R. L. Yeager. for respondent: matt;'rial allt·gations of which are, in sub· 
The appdbnt was unt a party t .. the 'con- !;t~nc(!, as follows: That th~ plaintiff i.s a. 

tract 5ued OD and sus!ain(-d no relation ofpriv· Tf'sident citizen anu taxpayer of tue town of 
ity I() either of the contraclio!:!; partie!;. Trenton in said county, and the owner of a 

Therefore he cannot maintain an MctinD up- large amount of "\""al uahle property within the 
(m the contract, and the judgment of the trial corporate limits of said town, 1mbject t() taxa.
court !'h'Julll be affirmed. don for o.dinary purposes, and to a special 

l"rl,.c;·miIn \". Turner, 69 X. Y. 2'30.2·5 Am. tax of five mills on the dollar anoually (or 
Rep. l!fj; WOIJdland \". XaNurU. 3 Fed. Hep. the purpose of discharging the obligations ot 
4.34.; A..I./,$'18 City v. O'CuRntll, 99 ~Io. 351. said town to the de!eud3.ut. on the Ci}utra.ct 

Ilot. by 8('('('rting tbe !;Iatute and bunding @uch 
"WI""orlG. enter into aoycontract with. or 891;ume any 
lfabllits" to,' the owner! of prorerty. to (urnish 
mt:"t!.m or water (or the extingui:;hment of 1lres: 
uOI'n "Wcb an action could be maintaiDed. Tainter 
v: WI)t"1.'€:Ster • .l:Z3 )1[1.,"",. 311, 2.1 Am. Rep. 90. In tbis 
ca..<:e the o .... ner of the prop<3rty had failed to pay 
hi" water r:UC'l;. and the water bad been cut oj!. 

In He!l('r v. St'd.dia. 5.1 ~ll). 15.9, H A.m. rum. «!. 
the defendant by ordmance. establil;hoo and regu_ 
laa .. t the tire department and W8-~ I!UOO for dant_ 
a~c"5~ione<l by a 1i.re. which it wa..~ a\1{'gM mlgbt 
ha.e be<?n e:xting-u6hed by proper e:xertion on tbe 
part of the officerg of tbe department. The court 
held tbat it was Dot the loter;.tioo of the legi=lature 
in CQnCetring {I'<"}wer on the ctty VI establish a tire 
depart ment., to render it re!!ponsible as an Jnsurer 
again$! fire. . 

The doctrine or f"OI]}t)wleat $Uper(or does not ap
ply to 5:1C11 a ca."'€'. Heller v. 8e<l.aHa. II"Ilpra. 

In W"bf'(.·ler v. (.lncinnsti. 19 Ohio St. 19. ~ Am. 
Re-p. W.>S. it Wa.! hej,j tbat the powers CQflferred by 
Ftatute upon municipal Cl"lrporntioru with respect 
to the ("Stsbli."hmeot and orrrn,nizatioo ot tire com· 
f'a;ntHi "'Here l~lati,e and ji!"o"iernmental, and 
tbat t.he extent an;) manner oC their e-:xercise with· 
1n t.he 1!J)here l'f""e5<.":ribe.i t,y @t.arute were n~ 
sarily to be detennine<:l by the J\lJgment and rus
ere-tiM) of the "pre-per- municipal authorities... and 
for any defect io the ex('Cution of !'ueh powers the 
oorpontioo!!! were not Hable to individuals. 

The same conchl."ion "WI""as re1I.ched by the court in 
Fprin~tlel1 Fire 4; Marine Ins. Co, v. Keeoeville. tI 
"lI~. ZJ3. the court holding' that l'och failure did 
not FCil""e l"rGund ot action to eitt,(>r the Insurer or 
iDI"ured. 

In Grantv. Erie. 69 Pa. eo.!.Am. Rep. ~power 
.. as gi"len to the city to make and f'5tabij.<;h a sum_ 
clent Dumber of l'e!iIerVoirl to IUPpiy water tn case 
23L.R.A. 

s~ also 2'J L. It. A.. 7 -l3.. 

of fire: the ~r~oirs establl"bed the~unrJer. bay. 
tng fallen into decay through want of repair, be
came lea."! a.nd. tn~l,]m("tent for the vurpo:"",~ tOY 
which con.strucW. The court held in an action 
8~ntiDS~ the city to reco,er damages OCC:l~ion<:-d by 
8 fire upon the plaiatJtrs premi~, tbat the Clry 
was Dot l1uble, Its powers beIng diScretioDarJ". 

I!J. the above ca.-<c. howe~er, the coort'g de-ci<:Lon 
was baee·1 up<.Jn the fact of the duty 1rnp(oEl;!oj beinjJ" 
discretionary". and it W8! intima.te<! that it the 
duty were an impo:;e<:J one. the neg!i;cnce of the 
city migbt ba~e <"Orl5titutOO& 2"00/1 cau.~of action. 

Wbere the action W8.5 a~ln!!t the corporation 
tor damages occft5ionoo by fire. by reason of the 
failure to keep the water pipes., hydrants., and 
fl.rtures tn "retlait" so M to !urnl"b a. ~umcient IIUp.. 
ply of "Water tor whi('h the plainti!! paid taxes. t.he 
defendant wa.'J held not liable. the duty impo~ 
belDg a discretionary one and not purely minis-. 
terialln Ita character, Black v. Colulllbia, lil S. c.. 
tl!!. 45 .Am. Rep. ~j. 

In llendel v. WlIeelinsr. ~ W. Va. 2>'1. 5';" Am. Rep. 
005, it was stated that no o1uty WdS ItIl~ upon 
the ctty, even thoullh it imposed a tax for water 
pnd owned ita own watel"Works. pubHc polley for. 
b1drJin.lJ" such ao action. 

Tbe damage mllllt be the direct or the pronmate 
and naturalCODSC<l.UenCe of the defeol1ant'!I actio. 
Patch. v. Covinrt.on.. 17 n. Yon. 7'!:!. M Am. Dee. 156; 
Oil Creek '" A. R. P ... Co. v. Kei2"hron, .' Pa. 316. 

The damages mu~ be tbe resuleot tbepMX"imate 
cau.~or tbe injury,and are 8 question for the jIlrr. 
and not one of legal knowledge or scienee. }Ui. 
waukee &: St. P. R. Co. v. KeUogg-. 9{ U. S. 4m. U L. 
ed. :so. 

n. LiabQUy 01 the sroier eomponll. 
The general doctrine deduCible from. all oplulona 

ts. that the waterworki company iI nOl; 11.able for 
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e.ued on h{'r~~n. all of which he bas regularly there OCC1lT, it was the dutv of dE:rendant. 
Rnd promptly r3i:i. That by 1\ cuntract en· under said. contract, to furn'ish an auequate 
t(,rt'(l into. b\' ordinanC'es. h(·twepu the town snpply of water, with force and power suf· 
(\f Tn'ntoll lind tile defpwlant, the said de· rich'nt to extinguish such tire: w11ich the de· 
fi.'I\\l;mt (in cnn ... hh'r;\\\nn of the fmm:-hise femhlllt. without any providential or un· 
grant/'ll it. fm!l the privilC',:;e of colle('tin~ IlToill.lble accident, failed to rlo, and by 
(',t'rtain wut!'r rafts from i,ts citizen~, flnd of I reason of such fai!ure plaillt,ifI's property 
tile sum of >.':!,(JOO to be paul annually by the '\\'a_~ rlestroyed, to hiS daIllaO'e 1D the sum of 
town, to ll\' rs.is.·\l b~' au annual tax of the $:\.700, 0 

mills, liS af!lre~dtl. all of which the lh-fcud· It is well·established IfLW in this state bv 
ant 1111_<; reyeire(~ an!l enjoyed) pl'?misc,l and u line of decisinlls extf'nding from the Yeu·r 
agn'ed With said town to furnish, at all 1847 to tbe present date, .. that. a. person for 
tinW5. an a~le\lut\te supply of good, cleaT, nnll whn~e \ww-tit an expre!is pr!lmj,5e is made in 
whn1t;some w!~t('r, for tire and other pllrpo;;.cs, & valid r(lntract het wern othrrs may maintnin 
f~lr public anti private use, under such n an nctioo upon it in his own name." f;lli~ 
prt'.~.::;t1re AS to h:.I\·c the power to throw, at all v. lJ,lrriwJn. 104 :'l10. 2-;'0: .... ·[('u v. Ln .. /,.-de 
tin\\'~. six stn'ams of wah'T through 50 feet GUlI·Lifllit Co. 102 :Mo. 472; ~Fit:,,:aill{l v. 
of 2i inch rllbhrr hose an!t l·inch ring noz- Barkl'r. -;0 :'tIn. 6 .... ); Ilo:/t'1's v. GOI<Mll, 5S )11). 
zlc. ~I) f(,(·t high, in the busin('ss portion of ,"i . ..;:tl. 51 )10. 41j6; J1e.lll'r v. Lmrt"ll. 4-1 :'lIt), a28; 
til£' town. nntl to throw at h'est two {'ff'l'etive R"Millti v, .. lllrf.~, 10 )[0. 5:J9, 41 Am. Df'C. 
strl'ams at 1my ~me time- in any ot1WT p:nt of 1~5; B.mk of )li8ijfntri v. ikllf-;f .• t, )0 ~Io. 521. 
tilt' U'wn n('('{'~si"Je from the m9.ins; and And such is now tlie prevailing doctrine in 
further ngret'd that. "should s:li(l water com· Anwrica, by the great weight of' authority. 
pany, from 19.ck of wah'r sll\,ply, or lilly :J Am. &; Eng. EllC'Yclop, Law, p. 863, nutd 
otlwr e.\\lse except pro'thh:-nth~ or \lU:l.'toid· S. 
abl(' llccidellt. fail to furnish f\ rcasunahle or This do('trine. orig·inally an e~c('ption to 
ali('qu:l.te supply of w:tter to extinguish any the rule that no c1ilim can be sur,l upon C(ln· 
tirl'. rhen it shall be li:lble for all damng'~'s tnl.ctlHllly unle~$ it is a contrnct betwcl·n the 
oc('ashmt'-d b::t' snch nre or TIegle£'t." 1'l.mt pn.Tties ttl the ~uit, hn::; become so general and 
{)n the 24th of )larch. lS~g, pla.intiff's dweJl. far·rl'tlching in its consequences as to ll:we 
in,!! h.m~ in said h)wn, with the hous('lJOJd ceased to be simply flD ex{'cption, but is ree· 
sll!1 kitchen furniture nnd wcarin):!' apparel I o.~lliled, within {'('rtain limit3tioDs. as an 
thNdn cf'oUl.uined, all of tlle "\"J.lue of 't~~.'jOO. alHrmati\'"e rule, The foregoing Nl>ies from 
"Was d\:'strnyed by tire, That 8tdd hou~e was this court are in harmony with the rule as 
close to Hie main of llefl'odant, 8n(1 8itu:11l'(11 hid down in L.mrrerv~ v. Fur. 20.x. Y. ~t}S, 
at a place where, in tile en~llt a. tire should that "an action lies on a promi&e made by 

the Imtdt"1U8te !!upply of water for fire purJ'C"*l('S" In order to £!nfltle a Jl('l"&On to an action a~in~t 
un.'1.'1" a contrnct with a city or rorpol"8ti\'n to fur_ one performing tbe sern.·ee or dolnR' work un,l('r a 
D1,.h water fur the el:liu~ui,;:hnlt'nt of fin>. thpTe contract mude with anothf'r J>('Noon. it must be 
~m~ no l-'ri\'ltr of {:('ontril.{:t bctw~n the com})ll.ny shown that tbe duty 01' Illl'Pllity aro;:e io(1epeode-nt 
alid the JJroperty owner. of contract. ~rarl'"in :::aCc Co. ,'. Ward. rtlJ!m. 

Tb.io h~ ~'l'n hehl to be the ca.."4'. e,"cn thou~h Thpte would he no certain limit to tbe numbt>r 
the w~tter company may bave a).."'T;?'{'1J with the eity und character of action$. if Olere !;'tTllO;zeN mllObt 
or Cot{loT'J.tion to indl'IQnifr it tl).."ninst all cltlirns ('nforc~ tbe contrad by II.ction. IN.vis v. Clint.on 
ma.le by or on bt.·half of any eitl:Zt-n or n>l'i.1ent, Water Works ('0. I'lipra. 
anrl mJiY bave stipulatC'd that the action might be The mere fuct thut a city levipg and coUect!! II tax 
brouJrbt In the rrOPt'rty Qwner's owo name. llott to be paid to a wutl't' ..:omrany d(l('g not ('",ute any 
v. CberTY\"llle Water &- Mfg. Co, ill/ra. pti .. ity of jntPh¥t bCtw~>n the witter company an'1 

1111. city is not llable to its dtiz..'ns or r(';:IJent,.. 8 citi7.t'n or C('_~i.jent of tbe city. Mott v. Cher-ry
Ule water comp:lDy is Dot liable to such citizens or \'ale "Ilfer&- ~[fg. Co .... upra. 
~iLl('nts UPOIl 11 contract b(otw('t'!l itsdf and the In makitlll such a. eontr8eL the city dL~hatg'f"9 
cit~, tbe cootrnct in such a CR~ bejnIT betW('f'D the one of Its duties for whicb it was cn>at('o.l, 80·j In 
('ttl' and the '\II"~\t('-r C<"\U\pun5 \wJy. ~h-,U V. Cbl.'fty_ Nj",i.n~ tbe requin'd m()-oey it only r-ro'i,!es the 
vale l'i"att'r« ~tf~. Co. 15 L. H... A. :r.~, -is Kao.l5. con,;:idemtion due from It by .irtue olthecontract. 

The lUl-re faef thllt the plaintilf. 8 strnnj,""{'rto the lldtl. 
CQr.tra('t. m.IY filld bc[l{'fit tb~'r1;'from for the pro- The law whicb authorizes dtlel to contract ...-itb 
t€'o.'tjOD of his l'tOf'{'rty in COlnmnu w!th. all other IndiridualS aod ('oIDrllnif'S for tbe builliug and 
penK>us whn:oe rrop('rty is Similarly situated, dot'S o~rntin,lt' of watcrl'l·ork.!i confers DQ roW-eN Up<)O 

not ma.k(> him a party to the c-ontract or £'Teate a city to make a contrnct of indt>muity f(Jr the in
prlt"ltS N-tWet'D him"",'lf anti (;uch cnmpany (Dal'""iS dh'iLIU:ll bC'oefit of a ('itiZ('n or r('Sj'l('nt 1)f the city. 
, .. l1iotoD Watt'rWorks Co.M I.)W,l. ro.~ ... \.ro. Rep. for the 1,t'Cach of which he can maintain an act:')n 
IS:))! no prlTlty or ob\i,;:-ation or dllr:r owing to him i.n his own name. V,ltt 
jrinng a 1f'llal ()r E'qultable <'iaim to the J'romi.'"('('. In ,Xickt'I'Son T. Drhl.zeport IIydrauJic Co.. 411 
or ane-quinllt'nt from him J'l'rHinally l.cill!l" shoWD. Coon. 21, 33 3.m. nep. I, it 'Wus alle\.l:M that the de
l'erris v. Car-"on Water Co. 16 XeT. -H.~) 3.00. Rep. fE'r:dllut.s hadcontrsctcd witb the city fe>r the 511D
... ,.1. VIy of 'Water tor dome;;tic u..~ and the e:I:tlollUi:b-

Prh'jty of {'Ontraet must exk"t bt-tweeD tbe par. m('ot of fiJ:'e!!.. and that it wa3 therefore their duty 
tics t<1 fl;1l u('tion upon tbe contract. Da .. is •• Oin_ to ket'p an atmodnot supply for such pu~s. uJ_ 
ton Water Worli$ Co .... u,>1"a. though nothing appeared shOwing pri'<'isely wllat 

One who i;, I:ot s puny to a conlr,h't cannot SlIe tbe contract was., no terms or comlitt<Jos beil:Hf 
tn n.-";::j:>t."'l't to a brt':ll'h or duty at'j;oJn~ out or slIl'h eta ted. Tl:le court held that an a!1ell'B-tion of duty 
contnct. ~!:lr\"ln S.lft' Co .•. War..!. 46 S. J. L. 19. was not suffiCient; ract.;; sufficient tocreste tbeduty 

The contrneting p(!r~iea Motrol all intere;;ts and or obligation must be alleged and that there..-as no 
are emitif'.1 to all Tj~hts ~un·t1 by tbe COlltruCt. contract relation between the defend:mUJ and the 
Davis ... Clintoo "Oate:r Works ('0. Ai1ffCl,. plaintilTi!:611d consequently DO duty .. b'lcb coul,,} 
211.. RA. 
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the defendant upon valid consi(leration to a. case~ Tf'<;t, lmt, in eVf>ry ca<:e in Wl1ich an 
third person, althon,!!h the plaint,iff was not 1\etinn Iw"l uef;n su"tllined. thele has been a 
privy to the consideration. Sllch pl'Olllise is deht or duty owing by the promisor to the 
to be deemed made to the pla.intiff, if ~ul()rteu party clsiming to sue upon the promise. 
h:r him, thougll he W11~ lint a party nor cog- Whether the decisions rest upon the doctrine 
Dlzant of it when made. fI Jh.llfr V. Lmrell. of agency, the promisee being regartied liS 
§/Ipm • .. It jg not every promise. however, the ngent of the third party who, by Lrin;.;
made bv oneto another from the rerfofmanrc iog his action, ftrlopts his acts, or upon the 
or' which 8 henent may ensue to 11 third, doctriue of a trust, the promisor being: re· 
which gives a right of action to such third ~Imled 3S having secured mOl1ey or Ilthf'r 
person, he being neitiler privy to the con- tbill~ for the third party, h not makrial. 
tract nor to the considf>ratioD_ The contract In either Cllse there must be a legal rL!"ilt. 
must be made for his henefit as its oiJject, foundt'll upon Sf)ffiC ouligation of the pr .. rn
and he must be the party jnt('n,ie(l to be isce, in the third party, to adopt and cbim 
benefited." EimSf.Jn v. BrolNl, 6~ N. Y. 3.).';: the prnmi;;c fiS mnde for his b(:nefit." An ex· 
VrO<WHlfl. v. 1'urnn (1877). G3 X. Y. 280, 2.3 ami nation of very many cases decided ~(or6 
Am. Hep. 1!).j; Wright v. TaI'Y. 23 Fl!~. 160; and since it was so held in that case satistie_'1 
Au ... tinv. &!i:7mrm, IS Fed. Rep. 519; EUl't'm us that the rule has been confined to stich 
v. Larkin, 36 1\:an. 2tH, 59 Am. Hep. 541, cases in this s.tate. as well as elsewhere, am! 
anrl casps cited. In other wortIs, "the rule npon that principle when this case vra'> be
is m)t so f:tr exteo(ied as to c:h'c to a third fore the Kallsas City court of appt-uls in an 
person, who is only intlire~tly and incidt-nt. fiction by arwtller party. PIII.Uii.r ius. Cu. v. 
ally benefited b,' the contract., the right to Trent,)1/, WiLter Cu, 42 )Io. App. lIS. It "'liS. 

IiUe uoon iU' But "the name of the person in effect. held that the plaintiff had no caUse 
to be 'benefited hy the contmet need not be of action a.:rainst the water company, kcause 
giw'n, if he is otherwise sllrJdently de- the town of Trenton was undt:r no ouiiga. 
seritJe,l or designated. Indeed, lIe may be tion to the plaintiff to furnish an adequate 
one of a cla..<:s nf persons, if the class is snf- supply of water nnd power to extingubh tll/! 
ficiently described Dr de"ign!lted." IJurtlJn firt! by which the premises were consumed; 
v. Ldrkin, S"PI'a/ J(J'IfU/no~ V. PJ.eniz 1M. and in Sllpport of its position the folluwin:; 
Co. of 1l1'(I(J!.1!J", .v. Y. 66 Ins. 50, 57 Am. tuldition:.d cases were cited: Dtlri& v. Gi,d'lI' 
Rep. 2-B. Water \r ..... rM; Co. 5-t Iowa. 50, 37 Am. Hep. 

In the opinion deli-n:red by Allen J., in l~.j; XlCk. ri<On v. En"1eport Jb/,lrrl'lli~ Co. 
rrU'-,mnn v, T'Jrne-r, 8upra, it was sllid: 46 Conn. 24. 33 Am. Hl.:'p. 1: Jt:1 r, .. \". rllr_ 
"JUtI:;es havA' difIere(1 8S tfl the principlel~m Water Cu. I6Xev. 4--1. 40Am. Hep. 4.,·3; 
upon which [.alLrt1l.u v. 1:'oz and kindred rOILier v. AUten. C,·ly lIat~1' Wvrb 0). 8:1 

bema(le the ba..~is of a legal claim. In the abrr .. e tbE! same conclusion Is reacbro, alth(luvb it '1""" 
ca."'!:', bowe .. er. there Wll.9 an entire a~nce or aUe- contended that the cn~ dif!NN fr(lm that fit D£l'fi8 
f,rations going t<1 show & eu~i~t[ng contruct of the v. CHnton Water Work~ C(J .. ltltpra, a ",~ .. -;:ial fund 
defemlants with the city. much lie''''' with the plain. heinjl raise<! by the city to pay f()r a I!ullic;t"lt .,.up
tl!!S. out of which II. duty could arL.oe. . ply ot water for use in CtL~ of fin:s. to whicb fund 

In Fowler ... Athens CIty Water 'Vorks Co .• 83Ga. plaintiff contributed. toe court hol.!in!!' fh:lt the 
!!Hl. a contf"3.ct enu:red Into between the city aDd j mere fact of the city'slel'ying and c(,JlelCtinJ;r£l tax 
aoother party for the supply at nIl tim~. for .. nlu_ : to pay the def('ndant created no Privity of iot/in'St 
atile COD!'i<ieration, ()f all ~he wafer DeC('~ary for . bctw~n the<iefendant lind the taxpayeN_ 
til"(>- puq:O('8rl. an<i to ("'tahli."h bpjr.lllts with II. N'Ction IS of the Ordinance In qll{~tion pl'O\'!df'<l 
~unruntee of sufficient p~ure to throw from any .. that &ll<i company !'hall IJe liahle f(or all Injurit'S 
ht ttH'5e at aU tim~ thre stre3ms of WaleI' to the to ~rsons or proTJ('rty l't\u~'l by the n"'jllilt"nee, 
IHo'i"ht of !!n:ty-ti~e fef't. wai tramferre<l by the Illi!'management. or fault of ilN'lf. or it, em~)I"y£.s., 
contt-a.cbrto tile d",fendant who w~ !!\led fordam- while eO.lllll.ted In the con~tMlcti(}n or operntir)o ()t 
lures occasioned by a fire on plainWrs pN.'m~,.." ~id work. ... n anrtlo dealing with this M.'CtiOD. tbe 
the "'Mer ~UtJflly Dot being ot sufficient prp&;ure court held that the powe~ of corpnradon~ wer~ to 
to t':ninl:ui>;b it wheretJY the fire !!pread. Thec(}urt l;e strictly crm"truPd, the law wbicb. authorizes 
hel..:., the Cll...-e pot i:!f:ing' l<a"('<j npon a stututory tbem to C(lDtra('t ff.·r tbe t,uild;nlZ' and ('p{'r-".Ition of 
dUty, but solely upon lbe failure to comply witb II ,...aw"rworks conferring no (>owt;'r tl) make a cnn. 
the COI!tract ma~e with the mmdcipality. that the tr'll.{'t ot indemnity for the iwlil-!duul b<"_'nfOfh of the 
ddendant was pot U"l;le rbf'r(' h'jn~ no prh·ity be-l taxpayer, for the breacb of which the luttcr c(,uId 
twt'{·o bim an.1 tbe plaintilf. and further that he I Illaintaln action in bis own name. Becker v. Reo
'W1lS nM hable in tort.. thcre bi?in.l!' nf) le~al com- knk "~atprw-ork;o. $flpra. 
mlln1 by statute or express !olW !!up!."rud<leJ to the I Iu Cnfl,.truing the abo .. e section. the court h~ld 
c.-mtrncL \t rHeI"n'\lOTl\y to injuries tl)l'wbkh Ibl'city "Would. 

Wll"re the def€'ndant·! contract to "ul'pl" water I have been liahle if cau."e'<l by m'IoC"!iJ,f~tlt:e, mi.,.mun· 
to) be u~ by the elty for the eItin~ui"hment of ! ajrE'ment, 01' lault on its own part. n~t-f. 
flres, was embo<lil~i in an c.rdLniln(~ t·flI>..~ by tbe 'I Where by the terID-l'l of a city oMlilltlnce it -.ras 
eliv 8.1l~boriz.jnJl the e:otab~i.;.hm'-'nt of water~ork! the dlltyof the water coml·aO}· to furtli."h W3[(-'r,!t' 
I'rondJn:r.r for cowpo>n:.utlfm. the only Jl3rtW! to a certain prf>;<.~L1re sf tel' a fire alarm. and a ccrta'fl 
~u('b contract l--€:-hlR' the C.lty and the detent-ant. It !vr<.:"'sure during the tiI'{'. suf5.cient for fire pr.·t.·c
Wll$ heir) in an actIon br tbe plaintJ!I to rc-coH'r tion. the p~ure to be determined by the N'I."1,.t€-r 
damag'l':!! occa.~ion"'l by a. ft1'€'. the nh~y /:lupply in the {'n:rioe hou!'e. and such romf'Ooy uns1t'-rt,;ok 
of ..... ater Dot bt>in~ f(jrnl.~be<l through iletecU .. e "by tbe terms of the oroinanf'C to pay all dama~es 
machinery. ami the n"glh.ren~ "f the def"!'odant's thllt mi~ht accrue to any c[ti~n or the city by 
ser .. aotg, that there ~S3 no liability. no pnnty of l"t'8-'<On of a. failure to supply a s'lfficient aID(,unt; 
COntract erl!'tinR'. Da\'ig v. Clinton 'Water W(jrka of water. or Ii failllre to I:lupr,ly the ~rne at tbe 
Co. 54 Il)wa., 5!}.3': .Am. R~~. 1ss.. pt'Qper time. or by rea.."-Ou of lilly n~Hilell(~ on U6 

In Becker v. Keokuk Waterworks. i9 lo,.-a, '19, part. and the action was brought for B failure to 
23 L. R. A.. 
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Ga. 219: and .AtkinJiOn v . ... Yelttnstu d' Gatfs. hydrants with water. The city owed a pub
'lead lr,/tu Co. L. It 2 Exch. Div. 441. lie duty to pluintitIs to extinguis.h thf;~r dre. 

The last of these caSl'S is not in point, The hydrants were Dot supplied with water, 
since the action in tbM ca"c was for tIle hreuch nwl so the city was unable to perform it! 
of ll. public statutory duty. nml the COllrt duty. -We think it is clear thefe was no 
held that the action would not lie. because ('outmet relation between the dd('ndants and 
the statute grt.\'c no right of action to the the plaintiffs, and COll~(''lueDtly no duty 

.' plaintiff. The canse of action in each of the which caD be the IJusis of a k:::nl claim." In 
otlil'r C[1':;(,5 was for a breach of duty which I tile Iowa case (decided in b('oO) it was Te· 
it was nllegfd the defcnuuots owed the plain· plied: "The city, in the ('Xl'Tcise of its 
tiff nn(ler a contmct with the city, to which I lawful authority to protect tLe prOpertY of 
the plaintitI was not a party, wLen,by they - the people, may cause wah'T to be SU!'i_,lie,1 
agrecd to furnish an adcquate supply of [llT extiug1lishin; nres, anti for other objects 
Wtlter nnd powl'r to extin!!uish fires in the dC'lHaulicti by the wants of the ptopie. I:!, 
town or city; to which it wllsreplied in the tbe l'XC'rcisc of this Buthority It contracts 
Conncct iCllt case (dccidt'ti in It:i-;~): •• 'rhat- with deft"llllant to supply the water uemandc-d 
c\"er bl'ncnt the plaintiff;> could han' dcrj\"ed for tht'se purpoSt's_ . • . It cannut lie 
frl>Ol the water woultl h:l-.e come from the c1:timcu that the agents or ot1lccrs of tbe cit? 
city, th!'ou,l!h its fire (It·partmcnt. The most employed by the lUunicipal gOY(;fomeot to 
that can 11£- said is that til(' Jef('ll(hnti! were supply water, imrrovc the ~tn·ets. or main. 
UDder Obligation to the city to supply the tain )::"000 order are lia.ble to acitizcD for 10s3 

furnil'h the water ot ,-,uch TII·{,5"ure, whercby the I lain fire plu~ to furni"h sllfficieot supply of water 
l'laintltr~ sll~tained damage, the eourt bt'lrl, there to J,::(,f'P llipt'S cbarged with '","atpr of a eo rutin 
bcinjl" no alk)w,tioD that the plaintiff was a tax- pre»sure. tor use In ease of tIre without c<)rn['<"tlsa_ 
l'uycr or {'vpr pnirl ttLn"", that there was no prlyity tloo, and impOl'of'd a tine in ('a~ of nq;!el'f. the 
or etllHrlll't l,dwl'en the citizens, the pluintill', and court held tbat tbe defenoJunts w£ore not iraNe for 
eu('b comp;lny,as would ellable him to maintain aD the insuflici('nt supply of water I1t the tire. Atkin. 
action t"llr the injun· sustained throujl"h the tire, son y . .xcw Castle &- Gate:o;;hf'ud -Watt:'-r Co. s>'iJra. 
and call~'d by tht' rallllr~ of the 'Water compnny to .J. contrary doctrine would sccm to be held in 
perfllrm the contract, )[ott t". Chf'rrynll~ 'Wat('r Puducnh Lurnrn'r Co. v. PaJucah \Vater ~uPJlly 
k ~Irlt_ Co. 15 L U .. A. 37 ..... 4.3 K8n.15. Co., infra. but it will be ob,,('rH'(i that in that C,I;,6 

In ~[etlllli\' Compn.'$.."ion L'tliiting Co, y. FItc1Jburg there was an expn.-!'.$ contract i>etW{,{,D the lumh€'r 
R. Co., 1l]9 ~Iasg. :.'7':. 12 Am. Hep. 6.."'9, the defend. C0rnpanr and the watt'rsuppiy company, by which. 
ant.'! w('re .sued for n('vii)orcntly !lCT"crilll.!' a h(~e laid in ('on~ideration for the rent paid for the u;;e of 
acrn .. s th(,lr tr-:l('k, thereDY cutting off the supply two hydrants upon the lumber company's own lot~ 
of ",awr lWIll a fire WhlCb was consuming tue the water was agreed to be turn~bed directly to 
plaintiff's t-;Ietoryand I.'>lusing the destnldion of su{'h company. 
the buillilnlt and itll conteut3. Tb~ court hdll such A city ha'-iug power by it.<! charter to contnlct 
lnterfcreIH:~e tortious, tllC firtomcn having a riPtbt for the eOllstruetion or waterworks, and or"'h.tin~ 
at cummon !ilW to lay the U(l~ OYl'r the road. unll of the same, !'uch contract Ii made forthe I'l'1'":'oOt>al 
the owre f:ll't ot tbeir i.Jtoing ,'oluntecrs ma,le no bctwtit ot the inbabitants within the limiL." of !'ucb 
datel't'm'(', the l'oeYCl",lllce of the hose being 11 prox.. corporation. Paducah Lumber Co_ l'". P;.\ducah 
Imate cause ot the plailltilI's injury. Water ~urI'ly Co." L. R. A ... , 8!i Ky. 311). 

10 Llto[] '-. Fairbury WI\t~rwork8 Co. (Xl'b.) Zl In Ptluucuh Lumber Co. v. Paducab Wat€r Sup-
L R . .l. (..0>3. wlH're tlle dcfcndant,s., undcr the pro- ply Co.,l'llpra. it i~ stated tbnt if [be df.: bold power 
vi$l,)ns or the ('ity orumanre. wen." to kecp all fire to fouke tbe e,lInral'! R3 well fQr the pel'"';onai beo. 
hydrants supplie-d with water for in!'fllnt servil'e efit of its !'cypral inhabitants as for pu~!v municj. 
and inltood orupr and {'Ilici~·ncy. the payment being pal pUrJ)o~.and did so make it, the pJaiu"tilI bdng 
pronuf'J Cor by tue le-.ying of a tax. the Jill'S by the the real T'arty In interest becau>'C owner of tbe 
plaintitf l\-as tl.lkged to be c!:Iu.sed by their m·gli· property dl":Stroyed. had the right to rr..--'~_-eute in 
gence ~lnd failure to so proyi<]e tbe hydrants witb irt! own name If maintainable at all. and that the 
"Water. The,.'ourt held, no mention of or ref(-rence eity was lIot a n('(."e~5-B.ry party it;;; inte"""t (,r injury 
to plaimHI, or any class of citizens or t:l.:lI'llyers- ilt'ing d~tinct if not retuNe. ~tion l'i ("Jf tbe 
being embodied in the contract, that the ut'fcnd. Kentucky C:i\·i1 Code Vroyhlt's that the IlCtlAn ID'lH 
anu were not liable by rea.::;on of the lL;;;,o;<uOlption b<> l'r-Q;,€cutcd in the name of tbe n-al party In tn. 
ot ('('rtain fUnctinns which might properly be ttS- tef"e'S-t. 
ImmeJ by the municipal cOrporutiOD, inasmuch as Where the contract to supply thecjty with water 
the mun:eipnhty itM"lt could not be liable under VI'O,-ided tb:lt tbe ct)otractor 1;;ho!IJ,) loe eJ,"~t:lpt 
the ('jn:um~tdnces. and no prh"ity of contract was from damage,; ON.'ru;i{1ned by the tc·mpornry shut. 
estahIL"hed. tmg off of the water in case ot rel'3-tN. it W;JS heJd 

In Ferris v. Cars-on "Oater Co .. 16 -Xev. I-I • .ro Am. that no excuse beIng pro\"i'led they were "TiU liable 
Jkop. -i~"'. the defl'lI'lant wag hdd not. liable to the for dama!;",." t>y fil~. O(.'(.'1lsione<) by the D"G-eui,ply 
plailltHI for the lDsuttieient'y of the Wfiter supply of the nel'{:~"'<try RlIlOUDt of water. aod tile in"'er
turni:'hE'd by it under Ii eootract with tbe ctty. lion of a pnnisioD relie\-lng the city ff(",rn liability 

In FOHer v. Lookout Waterworks Co., 3 Len. e, tor rent W1l3 no relea<;e so far us the contractor 
It Wag held that neither the (.'(lmpaoy nor the city wu.:; concerned. Paducah Lumber Co. T". P-..loluC"ah 
"W~ liable for ItO in.mllid(,Dt supply of wat£:r, ow- Water Supply Co. supra. 
iog' to the nonorepaJr or pip"", no prh-Ity oC con· In sHch Cfl.."ftI the inquiry is whcth€r. (.'"()n~iderin_~ 
tmct exbting' wi(h rhe pJainUt!'. the purp!.l!'e. cbnnlcter, an;} capadty of the works., 

In .Atkjn"on \". Sew CU5tl'" &: Gate:o;;hend ,,'ate-r and the attending circum;,taoC('5 and a;:rend.:s. the 
Co .• L. It. :! Exch. Dl •. HI • .(d L. J. Q. n. ';"75. 36 L. fire could anJ 'Would ha.e hffn prevente<:l or e:r
T.:S-. S. ,;"61.!!;) Weock. Hcp, ~I. it was held that a tin:;uished. if such company h::!..:t perfoIT.Je.i ita 
mere bre:l('h or a statuwry puhlie duty 8~iIL~t any contmet. Ibl!.L 
caQ.~ l,t adion, whether the r-i~bt of a('tiOD be or In Duncan v. Owensboro "a~er Coo dt'Ci<!ed in. 
be not gih'n, llliJ5t depend upon tue oLj ... ct and the enurt of appenl5 of K'-'Dt\lcky, December 10., 
language (If the stntmE'. l~"'!). 12 Ky. I .. Rep. 3.). the .-I'X"trine e::taNkbed in 

Where the statute bound the company to muin.. tbe last preeNing case was followed. Eo. w. 
23L.RA. 
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<II' dama.~e sustatnl'd by reAson of the failure The chief qUfstilJn rai"f'd by tIle demurrer 
to perform their duties and obligations in was consiuen'd in j),u:i,. v. C{i!dur .. lIater 
thi~ respect. Th('Y ureemp\oyed Ly the city. lJ,/rk" Co., 54 Iowa, .'i\l, 37 .\m. H<'p. 1~.';. Rnd 
and respollsibleaione to the city. The p('ople dccidf'd ad~I'rseJv to [lie <'him now made by 
must trtJ~t to the municipal government to plaintiff. But 11c contenris that this case 
enforce the discharge of dll!il'~ anti nuIiga· di1rer~ from that in setend material par
tiOllS by the officer.:> and a,;ents of that gon.:rD- ticulars. In this case a special fund wag 
ropnt." raised by the city to ('Il'\y for n f;uflkient sup-

In the ~e>nr1a case (decilled in 18'31), after rly of wntf'r for lIse in case of fin's and to 
citing 69~. Y., !wpm, with appro.al, and that flln,l plaintiff contrihuteli. It issaid in 
qUt1tio.g' thC'rdrom, it wus replied: "The making the rOtltr:lct, an,1 in len·in .... and col. 
board cf the trustees of the town, in the lel'ting the taxe'i re'luirl-li hy its p~'H'isiDn.<;, 
f.'l:erci~e of a discretionary pOW(-T confern:l) the city ude,l !l.'; a mere llQ:l·nt. We do not 
upon them by the Iegislatllrt'. cnntr:u,tl"d for think the fact ti!at the city I.·.if s an, I collects 
.a supply of water for the extingui .... bnu'nt of a t,a~ to h~ paul to deft'ndaflt rr"lltl:o; any 
fires. The plaintiff, in common with tile pnntyo( lIlterc'-.th(-tl\"l'(:nddendalltaml the 
<ltlier residP!lts of the town, enjoyed the ad· t~XP:1YH';. In rn:j:d~,; II.,. ('(.ntrnct the city 
\""anl:lges of this contract. lIe b,ul an in- dl~ch:lrge,lolleof ti;pI!uties for which it WIlS 
tlirrct interest in the performance of the con, creat"rl, :mr} in rai~in:! t!w rerplirtd money 
tract by the water company. as lin.d hll of tbe it only pro.-i,ler1 the ('fm~idtr;ltion dlle from 
prol,nty holders of the town; but snch hn it by virtue of tlH~c!):;tra('t. It W(lll],) h:mlly 
int<cu-st is Dot sufficient to con:;titllte tbe be claime'l that tbe dr·ff.·n,hrlt WQuJ,] proc(:l:u 
privity. eithf'f directly or by suhstitntic)ll, ng"rtin"t a taxpayer in tbe f.r.:t in,,\an('c for lif.y 
which must exist to gi.-e him a right of ac- unpaid mODey due un/ler the con!ra .... t from 
tinn llphn the contract." In the Georgia case the city. . . . (~) It W:lS Gr-chlr'(l in 
(decided in 1"3~~), in an opinion by Weckley, Jan140rn v. D{~ J/"jno, m Iowa. 4-1-::, ,').1) Am. 
Cit, J., it was replied: "The present case Hep. 750. that the citv was O'.t Jial,Je f"r the 
is not hn.sed UpOD the breach of a statutory fail ure of the wntl'rw(;rkg comi,any 10 furn if.h 
duty, but soleJy upon a failure to comply the water require,l hv the C"fifract to (-xtin. 
"With a contract made with the municipal gllish fin's, e.en thou?h th<:> cit\· h:l<l takt-:n a 
gon'r~ment of Athens. To that contract the contract from the cnmp,llJY to T,[{}tf·ct it from 
plaintifI was no p:lrty, ttnd the action must liability whi .... h might llri5,~ [(Or rnalfeas::tnce 
fail for the W:lot of the requisite pri vity be· or nql(·ct ot! the part of tb,: c' 'Tllp:my. • • • 
twel'n the partil:5 befc,re the ct'urt. There )[u<:11 8!r,'s<; is plae':ll Ly nri'(·1 !ant 1lpnn tbat 
being no .nollD,l for reeo'ery tre:lting' the part of sedinn 18 which rrq.j'lc_" 'tbat !;aid 
acti',n a.~ oue a (lJrdradli. is it hl"trrr founded company slw.ll be liable fnr all injt:ry tn roer
t,earin!! it as one a d,!it:fr,'! 'rc tlJink nnt. S(lll'i or proptrt)" C'au"{'d lJy th~ n('.:.di~f:n('e, 
The \""!(.iation of a contract entf'tctl into with mi..,maolH!"f'ment, or f:\l!lt ()f itS']( or its em
the pUblic, th~ br.:·ach being by mf:rc amig· ployes while en;:ra:;f"l in the c"!1.~:ruc::tion or 
sion Gr wmf,:a.,::mce, is no tort, direct or in· opl:rution of its w('rks.· )Iunidl'aJ ('orpr.ra. 
dirr:rt, to tlie private property of an in· tions have Rnd can ext:rdse only ~udl f"JWNlI 
dh"-id'.Ja1. thou.!!h he be a. nWlllher of the as are ("xprt!<Sh' granu·d to th(>1n hy law, and 
community Ilnd~ a taxpnytr to the go.ern- such incir!entaf mH'S as are r.tCf:~"a.ry to mnke 
ment. rnJt.-:;:~ m~(lp Sf) by t1,e statut(', a city tho..-e pow(;rs Qxaila1,lc, and Ilre (;~¥'ntilll to 
is D,')t liable fnr failing to prottet the in- efIl'f"tllate the plJrpnSf!'l of the ('(,rp{)rali0D; 
habitant" a,7:1in.:t the dt.-struction of property and tho~e power.,; art:' I-trictly conqrued. ({(Irk 
by ilre. 11 ri~M Y • .A>f!!l/~ta, 78 Ga. 241; 7 V. Df~ .l!',ille~. 19 10w8. 212, ~j .Am. Dec. 
Am, &- Eng. E:::tcyclop. l .. 'lw, p. 9~J7 it &:'}." 42:~; Jfcl'!u;r~m v. }:/_*ta, 43 Il)w3., ;)7, 22 

The C3_.,e in hand is on the contmet made .Am. Hep. 215. Th~ Jaw which authorizes 
by tile water company with the town of cities to contract with indi.irluals and com
Trenton, and the onlv feature that it pre5(·nts }:lanies for the hnilding and opHatin,; of 
that can take it alit of the principle laid do\>o waterworks confers nf') power llpnn a city to 
in these case!" i3 tbat pro.ision was ma,Ie make a contract r,f in,ll.:mnity for the in· 
In this contract for a special tax to he diyidnal bEnefit of a ta:tpaYf:r f0r 8 breach 
rai*,o to pr,wide part of tbe con!'ideration the of whkh he could maintain an activo in bis 
w'\ter comp3.ny was to, and did, recl'ile, to own name." 
'which the phintiH: contributed. and aD ex· The town of Trpnton, un~cr its dllrtn, had 
pre:,s promise containr:d in the contract tha.t power to pa;;,3 ordin'mc"s -to pr", .. ent and (;X~ 
"sbould ".'lid water comp:my, from lack of tin~uish fin·s" (Laws l~·jO, p. 3.j:3>, and. a8 
Water sur~,lv, or any othler cau"e except pro- incident t!II:~reto, power to contrn.d f'.r a sup
\""idential or unavoidable accident, fail to plyof water for that purpose. But it w(1uld 
fumi:,h a reas(JDahle (lr adeqn:lte suppl. of seem, unlfer tbe 3.t.:thQrities dted, the plain. 
watu to extinrmisb 3n, nrc, tben it sball be til:! cannot maintain this action, for cn.::;-~.:nt 
liable fur 511 (lama~es occasioned by i'uch rea."on~, which have heeD. and may h<!. '!,lIlt 
13re or nt".~icf;t;" tbe a~rgum{'nt. Ldog that !:ere in se.-eral wa'g: First. Allboll,!!b it W:l'l 
is an exrn',c;" promise of indemnit::- in a con· within the PQ"'H of the town. hi ('C'lJtr'il't, 

trac::t, in which the pl3.inti~ is prI • .! to the to supply water for the purprJ"C of ('xtin· 
consirluat:0n a.t lellst, TlJis argument was gni,;hin~ fires, it did Dot o .... e the duty of ex· 
met by tlH~ supr£"me court of Iowa in Ei(k~r v. tiD~uisldng tires to plainti:I. nZla v . 
.liel)};".;; n--;ltd'" irvr.v, t? Iowll, 419 (decH1e-d &',ltllill, 5:3 )Io. 1::;~. 14 ~\.m. l~ep. 4,U. Con
In l'::-:~O; prnh~bly not p!!b1ishc~. when this i ~'quently,. th~ caS{" is D0t hrr'~l_:rbt ".ithi.n the 
qU{'stl"n was before the Kan~a;; (Ity court of1line of adJudlcateJ CllSo':S WbiCh malnta.1n an. 
arreah), in the following manner: .. (1) exception to the rule that suit upon a COQ-
23 L. R. A. 
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tract mu~t he brou;-ilt 'by R pnrtr to the con· position. In n. r{'('ent (,:lc:{' tn Kentuckv (de
tract In ('a;;('~ wlJcre- thc promisee ow{'d a dUly t'itl('d in 1S,:,!) the suprt:lne ('Ollrt of thai: st;lte 
to the third partl", which the promisor un- 1ll'I,I" that wilen 3. water company has con
derti,ok to perform. Second . ..:\. Illunicipal tr>l('t(',1 with a city to furnish. at 311 tinws, 
("orpnratinn, in making contracts for the a supply of water sunicicnt for the protection 
bl'nl'lit of its citiuns, 11l'tS for them col- of t,he inhahitnuts mhl Jlrorerty of the city 
ll'('ti.c1y. 11IHi f()r all of thern, in every lwt, against fire, the (:omrany must fiD5wt:r in 
and the n·j.llioll of pri\-ity is Dnt,and canTlot Ilama,!!f's for loss by tire r(',;ulting fr,-'Ill its 
be, introduced illtn stleh contraets by re:lson failure or refusal to perform its contract." 
(,f taxpayin,!! or the <ii,,:.clulrge of nny civic l'<uiucllh LUII/,~er Co. v. l'aducll.'1. lr,da :":'IP
duty hy nn\~ individual citizen. TLirtl. The 11/1 Co. ~9 Ky.3-to, 'j L. H. A. ';., an,l ~!) 
l)t>n~·!it·to be COnfl:fWi upon the individual Ky. 3.')3, j L. H. .A. 80 The authorit\- for 
citizen by the contract is incidcntal to the this proposition is not therein cited lui,l tbe 
contract, tb", primary object. of which is the I reasoning upon which tIle posltion is rl's:cd 
bcne!lt (If all the citiz('os in their corporate I does not seem to us entirely satisf:JC'tory. The 
capadty. Fourth. It d,x's not denrly llppcar I plaintiff's contention also rcceins snme .. up· 
that the ht'IlPDt was int('JH1(',} for the citizens I port from lue re,lsnniI:~ of JILd!,'e Tholllp""Jr1 
in their ilHliYidual captlC'ity, bllt may ha\"c I io .J.,IIIiPi'I'( •. IW[ul" a",~-Li11d Co .• 14 )Io. 
been illlt'wied for the prutection of thc munic- App. ~;6, 3.cconlin.:; to '" iwse views it would 
ipality, :lnd, in the a.bsenC'c of ~'xpre1'S power H't'Ill that the contract G,;clared upon here 
in the municipality to m:lke contracts for the should r:lisc, on the part of the def('lll!ant, a. 
indemnity of its individual citizt'ns, &hould I puhlic duty tl) he performed fnr HI'! j'em'nt 
be so con~trucd. City of XII mas v. O' COlli/I'll, I of tll(' inha.bitants \}f the towo dbtri buri Hly. 
99 ~ril. 357. Fifth. The relation that the ('on- i and for the Deglig-olt nonperforma!Jce (,f that 
tractor sustained to the town W:lS that of its· dllty an action would lie by the town. ·l:'uin.~ 
agentf>rserv:lTIttoc~l.fryoutth('obligationsoflupon the coutract, or by an indi.j,luai 
the Ct,ntmct upon its part for the benefit of all! spcc'iaIl), (bmaged thereby. rrocecdin.; as for 
the citizens of the municipality; and for the i the Donpt'rforman~e of a public duty, and 
enfl'rCt'nwnt of the tl'rms thereof the citizens I setting up thl' contract by way of io,.luc('
mu<;t Itlt)k to the :lllthorities of the city. and! mcnt." As before stated, the suit here j" upon 
cannot intii\'i,lllally maintain nn action for i the contract, amI not a~ainst the water com· 
a hreach of the coutmet. Sixth. The town I p:my for the neifli,~ent Dnnpcrfnrm:lll("e nf a. 
had no authority to make a contract to in- public dllty, nnll these views Lave simply 
demnify the plaintiff f()r the loss of his pf0p- p('rsua~h-c force. At all ('vents, tbe I'(lSiti')1l 
fOrty by fire resulting from the neglect of its I of the Knn<.;as City ('mlrt of ll~p(,:11s, :l1l(1 the 
agt'tlTff or s('r'nnts to furnish an IlIh:qnate! filling of the court helow in this case, are 
snpplyof W:ltcr to put it out, nnd therefore 'ISUSfained by the wei.r:ht of :ulthority, anti 
('ould not make such a contract that w(llild thejud'lment nereill. uill be affirllwt 
be bintling on nnoth('r. The appellant is. 
howc..-cr. not without authority til sust!lill his All concur, except Barclay, J., ausent. 

LOnSlAXA St:rHDlE COCTIT. 

A. )'I. OnO~I and 'nfc leans in f:wor of plai:-,ti~;; in.. nn artinn 
1'. hr')lI:!ht tu recover dama-!:l'~ f",r pt'r"Q~l:d in~ 

ST. LOt;IS SOl:TIIWESTER~ R. CO., jnrh; ulll'j.!"e,l to have lJt'en em~~J by de~ 
API,t. fcn,iant's 1It'!,di.!!"ence. .1[0<.11>'::(;[. 

The facts nrl' stakri in the "r:r:;no. 
(-15 L:t. Ann. --.) Jli.~,<rrs. Alexa.nder & Blanchard and • . I Sam. n. West. f,}r appellant.; 

A. passenger on a ~aUroad tra..lD, when In fl.n action for dam:1~(,s for rcrsnnal in
itstopsatthestatlOnwhere~eistoget juries, where the plaintilI h:1.", hv h:5 own 
oft". wlh'n lie atTf'mpt;! .to do ~(), and IS on th~ !"tl'~~ . imprwh'ncc or Cl'zl i £':(;nce. con:rihll!e,j tn bi 
of the Cflr.and the tram mon~iJ aheil.d when be I~' •. h '- '- 1 - :i 
in tbi,. situation. i!J rompelled to adopt a f'!.'rilollS: own lnJury, .e Cll.on?t rccover, evt;n L::ougn 
altern;ltin' .. -to ruo tlit' risk or bfoinl.!" thrown' tlef"ntiant be 1Il faul.., . 
from tbe train wbe'n itsllp...""'€"d isa{'celcr,~tl'd. orto! }7; 1I,f<18 Y. Pvn,t::':artr'lUl. R. C? 1'3, La. 
if':n-e the trn':n with it"!''' !>j'{" .... l. In tnilJ;;t tOft'-, 3.'}~, .31) .\m. Dec. uv'-'; Dtll1lf)!d v. _'t'1r (jr'~'lr., 
('ape imminent dan~er t-nHl,llht ahout by defend- ! & U. R. (:,. 9 La. 441. 61 .l.m_ Dpc. 
8n1';; nez:i,l!'l;'oce, be is not J:!"uiltyoC l"(>ntributory i 214; LI1iclt(~r v. 5i.-lr Orldl1'; .• , J. J: G. _Y. R. 
nt'gli~en('e. a~d the ~t'ft.'ndant l:orpunltiou is re-

I
, 0~ .. 2,., L.;'l . .;-\on .. 3'20: .~:.l(ir.trtz v. C.l <",yr,t 

5ptJID;"lble Cor It:; negllj.icuce. (lfy fl. (0. ·-,0 La. Ann. 1.); .11>,,-r,1.l1 ... l".'/it-
rltflrtNirl n. Co. :a La. Ann. ·HIO· "WnL~ v 

(October 11. IB:l3.) .Yo(' Or{ f"'~ .t. C R I"'"~ 3') La '-\nr 6t-'. I -.,., " .~ Jj'k • .: .• ~ ,,- ¥ ,;~- 1. ,). 

APPEAL b,. df'f('n,lant from a ju(Ig-m('nt ofl C~'tA.~~: ~'dl' 0'1' (',y R. CO. "'J La .• \nn. 
the DistrIct Court for the Parish of Or_1 1."}-I; Hoods ,y. JUTi'i,_:it La_ .1nl1_ 10",'); 

lr..)lI,~tl}/' v. l jrk'''~'Jr!l, ::;. & P. R. Co. ~:. La.. 
-ilea,loote by ~!CESEI~'i", J. IAnn. ';~Hi: lJ~t!ka v. rid:.,:"lr.1. S. & P. J.?. 

X~~_ The aoo.e (';ll"'e pr(,;,{,TIt8.one .. of tbe eX-I ci"inns nn the subject, with Carr l'". Eel Ri"{'f'r & E.. 
cept;OIlS to tbe J,r('ocrn! rule dl2'oYlll1l' rh:.:-bt ot re- H. Co. (CaU:!l L. R. A. 3.').3.-ft<peeially that j:oMlioll 
O:H-ery W a per.-on InjureJ while leaving a tn\in In of the note beginning on page 3ti.1. 
motion. ~ee note exhaustively re.iewmg the de-
23 L. R. A. 

SJ'C a!.w ~s L. R .• \. SI i. i 3.") L. r:. A. 7G:!; 38 L. n. A. -LiS; 41 L. Po. A. 4!)O; 43 La.. 
R. A. 20;. 
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Co. 7' L. R. A. 111, 41 Ln. Ann. in:); lfldte McEnery. J., delinrCtl the opinion at 
v. Vich!iIll'f}. S. &': P. It. CQ, 42 La. Ann. tll£' ~'Jurt: 
900; 01irier v. Lolli:1/"illi! & ~,~ 1:. Cu. 43 La. The plaintiiT 511e.l tllp, ,left ndant C'nmpr.ny 
Ann. 80-1; Ilerlt'jjrh Y. LuUiStille, .•. \'. O. d: 1', for $;j,III)O damll,"'(:s for lwr.';'/lilal il1jnri'-J; to 
R. Co. 44 La. Ann. 280. hh wife, allf'::!:t·(1 to have lW/'n recdH"1 at 

Where a p('Tsan, in order to avoid b{·jn.; ).1itchells· :\U I L", in Bossier parish. on Jill, 
'-'Ruied lwyond his destination, jumps frum a 4, l~!Jt. The petition aJl('~es that th", plain. 
train while it is in motion, and sustaills tlU I tiIT "h:vl aligiltc,l fr.llll the ['nr, !tD,l )Irs. 
injury. he cannot recanr. I Ullom, his saill wife, was in the act or 

IJamont v • ... YUD OJ'l~'(/}18 & C. R. Co. 9 Ln. alighting therefrom; Hlat, will'n she }la.l 
Ann. 441, 61 Am. Dec. 214; lritlka v. l'irkS'1 r("l1d1('11 about the ~C(·(,n\l or tldnl .st('P of de
bllrJ,8. 4; P. B. Ce.7 L. H. A. 111, 41 La. fell(lant company's ('O,r, the ~aiu train. uu.j('r 
.. \on. ';0:;; Oliri"r v. Louifwille d: ... Y. ]:, (v. 4:1 the control and m:IWI(!"i'In('nt of 8nid COIll
La. Ann. 804; F(JIlrrret v. Jlllr!jlth's. L. d; 1: P:lllY'S regular clnplo'y':~, gave a sudden Ilwl 
1: .• c S. S. (1,. (La.) July Term, 1801. violent jerk, an(1 !Jeg:m to move lilT; that, 

JI<:.'<.~l's, A. J. Murfrand J. A. Snider. for owing to saill s1lt!tl('n jerk 3n,1 vio;{'nt mo\·e. 
appellt,f's: ment, Em:na L. ()(lom, one of your petition. 

In Ldillfln v. J:Q!Ii~inn(J n'olern B. Co., 37 erg. with hH infant dd},I, whum SJIC (·nrril·d 
La. Ann. ';07, this ('onrt :-:;aid: .. Xothin!;' is in iwr arnll~, Wl'rc \'julently thrr}wn from !'aid 
better si:ttled th;).o that ('arriers owe to their CI.T, ber clothing was di!i;lrrallg,·d. lwr JII'T· 
passt:'ngers the duty of e:H-reisin.g a very high! son expns(·d. and II("r lu)(iy con,ii<lr'rahly 
tlegree of diligence, can., skill, nnd fnrc· l)ruis(:(l; that she rC('{;l\'Cll from !'aili fall :l 

sight in ordH to carry tlit'lll s:tfel~. They hur' on II1;r thig-h. which 1I15t«1 for M;\'i'ral 
are l.,Iound to the dllifj'o;ti,,, ddi.'ll'ldis {"dr/x. days, IUlil 1!a'e her m1lch rain; that in add!· 
J(lllli{ill.~-the dil igence which n gooll -"pcci:d, tiorl to this she rcc("in·d &:riOtH inTHIl.1.1 in
i"t in tbat particular lIne of business w(Julil juriC's from said (all. from the elf,'I't .. or 
f'xerd~e. including all the (':lrc, caution. and I whit-Ii bhe 1m:; IHJt full V tl'c'I\,i:fe,I, awl fn'm 
skill. which C(Jmmnn C'xpcrience shows to be which she 8ulIt'rs, an,l may s"i;tr for 1-111 in· 
proper in (,rd(-r to f'(:('ure safety. tt di.:fluite time: tlmt the SlH)ck to her n('rnnl!l 

In TUJ'lU'r Y. I'I/·h,"lI·J. S & P. n. Co., 37 sJsU·m. rl'suJtin~ fro:n the d:m;r-rs to whidl 
La . .Ann. &1." 5·, ~\.m. Hep. 514, is the fol, hu infant child and ilt-r;..{M werc cXJ"'''e,i. 
lowing lan;uage: ""'e ha\"e no hesitation was o( 8111'11 extt.'~:t 8S to rUJIJt'r I,(:r lJ1!('()n~ 
in holding that a railrn~1l1 company uLlich scions (or a (cw n1nl!li'D;!i, and to gTl·:ltl., illl· 
a.ffords no ,fHe<lh:r facilities 1" pa~('rq:('rs in pair ller upalth. n The ddt'ndanl'~ 1111'0'.\';'1 is 
l)(l!Inlin::r their traills than the alkrnati\'{~ tl) a !,cncrni denial, and an anTl:ll'llt uf (:I,r!!rih· 
step do\\'n to the f!TOUIHl from :l platform. utory D('gligenC'e on the part ()f phintiff. 
snd toe-nce to climu up tile car steps into the The ('ase was trie(1 by a jury, an.l a \'{'Tllict 
proper pa""enzer coach. or to st(·p into a Ilnd jlld~m{'nt were lenden:d in Calor d the 
llua-!!3J!e car and thenc!" to walk to the rear, phintilI,; for *l.lMO. 
('t(~·;i[Jg O\'er car platforms while tile tmin It is now well settled that contdh1ltory 
is in motion, is gUilty of gro::s neglit;t·nce." negligence on the part o( the plail;ti!I Is a 

It is not propt-r management in a raiiroatl, l,:;:;.r tr, a rerovery. althouzh tl.e ddell,bnt he 
company to rl'l}llire pas"engers to j!O thml1~l1 in !atilt. }-tryt'" v. n".t··!"Ir(mlli 1:. C,I. IS 
8. seri40s of coaches, nnd to pa."s over !;evNal La. 3:~'J, 36 Am. Dec. G,i.':I; fl,w,rmt v. 
platforms, in order to reach the particular .\"ell~ Or/(I'''' &: C. 1:. (0. ~ Ln. 4H. 61 
coaeh they may dfosire to occupy. .\m. Dec. 21!; /:tri,,/,er v .• Ye.!: (jr'~-"Ti~ tt G. 

J[u.~.-~ Y. ui>li;!l'ilte, .. Y. U . •. r- T. n .. Ct? 3!) X. R. Co. 2.'i La .. Ann. 3:.!fJ: S:ln',atz v. 
La .• \on. 6·")3. See alsl) IIutr'hin<;dn. Carr. CJ'tll··~r.t City n. Co. :30 I..a. Ann. n: J!'lrr"!1 
pp. 417.418; Th'lmp. Carr. p. IfJ~: n~mf!<! v. ["iI,H,llilr,zin R. W. 31 La. ~\nn. 4~/I); 
Y. ~,'{1C Orlul/,fj Cif!! n. CoO. 3·j La. Ann. ~Ol; Weik., v. _'.,,1' (jrl";JIl~ J: C. R. Co. ::2 La.. 
TIclch. COlltrib. );"f'_;' p. 174; PUlix!,,,,, v. Ann. 61.,); C/.ild, v. ,,:YtIC )'ork City 1L 0). 
C;,it'w',',', .'t. L. &. _,. O. R. Co. 34 La. Ann. :1:1 L.'}.. Ann. 1.'a; nor....-u v. J"'llft. 3* La. 
';~i). 44 ~\.m. He·p. 4-U. Ann. 1Q~G; Ilou!<t'm v. l'iLh','a:!. : .. :. d': 1". R. 

Contrihutory negl igence, in its 1('ga,1 sig-· Co. ;~~ La. Ann. -;~G; ".dJ.-er ,'. ri"':~~'IT.7, s. 
nification, is 8uch an act or omission on the .t P. 1:. Co. 41 La ... \on. -;~.j, 7 1.. iL .\... 
purt of a plaintiff. amol1ntin;; to a want of 111; WJ,itcl v. nd-",',·lT:;. S. If: P. R. ('9. 
ordinary carp, as. ("'-)l1curring or co·operiJ.tin;,r· 42 La. ~\nn. 9!lO; lJlin>r v. u,'li~(ille &:- .. Y. 
with the Dl'::di!!ent act of the t1ef~:ndant, is a H (',j. 4:3 l.a .. Ann. t!O-J; JJ'-r!i",~h v. Lmli,
proximate cau~ or occasion of the injury rilZe. _". O. &: T. R. C-o. 44 La. ~\nn. 2 .. (). 
complained uf. ADIl it 1;; e'lll:J.lly Wf'll {,<.t';Lh!i"lwd that 

Beach, (\>ntrib. Xeg. p. 8. when a Tla..';sen,:;~r on a railrc·!l!l tr;lin. in [,rdt:r 
, If plaintiff jnmre,J at all it was in\'olunbry to aYvi,i hein;; c,urieu leyor.'l his (k;,t 1 nat i'm, 
and done to S:.lH ber-=elf an·! chU,-l from Lt:in~ jumps frl,m a modng traiu, and su~ta:m; an 
c~~hed nnder Ihe whC(;ls of th~ mO\'ing cars. I inj,ary, he ~annot recoytr. D,lml).;,t \'. _Yell) 
.A. Jump pn.mpted bv sucli motH·e~. wilen (In(' UI"(('IM d: C. R. OJ. 9 La . .lnn. 4-t!. 61 ~\m. 
15 placed in such c'ircum:,tances hy rlefend· Dec. 21-! i Walker v. ri·~,0·~llr.7. S. ,J .• J>. R
ant's neo-lilTence is not cDDtributory negli· Cu. 41 La. Ann. ';~.j. 71... R A: 111; OE,ie,. 
gence. 0:0 e • v. I.mll-Mille d: _,', R. Cu. 41 L:l. Ann. hO:'. 

U.:a.cb. Connib.X(>!.".":2.1 ed.~ 40; D'lmont v. It is tb(·refnre imrort,mt to a~('{:rtalB 
_"'-'Jr Or{iflf,., If: C. E. elf. 9 La. Ann. 441. 61 wlwtlJer or not ~[". O.l,-,m con~rihllted t., hf'r 
Am. Dec. 21t; 2 Wood, Hail way Law, p.ll~6; I own injury, lmd w.!Jnhcr. !;lJ: volu~tari!y 
Thorup. Carr. p. 261. jumped from the tram, while lD motIon. Ul 
23 L. R. .01. 
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ordl."r to &\""oid bf'ing t:lken beyond ber dCSti·1 jury were correct In finding the defendant 
nation. It is nllc.!;ed that she was on the corporntion negligent in moving its train 
steps of the car, in the nct of leaving the wheu )[rs. OdoIU was on the car step. in the 
car, wlwo it montl shea!i in its rl'glll1l.r I act oC lcuving the train. She was placed In 
cuurs(', nnd 5he WIl.S thrown from the ('aI". It· a situation, by the comp:lny, where she had 
is iJllIll;\tl'rilll whc-ther she jumped oiI or was I no titIle for delilwration. and bad to choose 
thrown off, if she was in the act of leaving between two modes of escape, both of which 
the ear WIH.'O it had stopped, and the train werc l.l!lngcrous. Error in judgment on the 
DWlt'd ahead wheD she was in the act of part of p:aintifl' in trying to escll.pe Im
g(·ttiug (lff. SOllie of the witne!\~s place her miDent dangc-r brought about by defendant's 
Oil the platform of tll(' car, and testify that ne~li.;ence docs not constitute contributory 
~he jumped or stepped fwm till' car platform negligcnce, even thoUSh the :lccident might 
to tlte slllall platfnrm at )liu'bells' )!ilJ 5, not have happ(>ne/l, ha(1 the nct not l>e-en done. 
which is a tbg 8tation. Others place LeI' on Ldwl(!n v. Loui.'>irlna 11"tAan fl. Ct). 37 La. 
the !"('ps, Rn(l say that, a:c; she was in the act Ann. 70:>. ~he was on the step;; of the car by 
<Jf /!t,ttin;; off. she was thrown to the J!rollnu defendant's invitation to her to le:H"e the 
by tlie movemNlt of the train. On this par· train. In this situation, with an infant in 
ticular point the evid('nce is contlicting, and her arms, the perilous alternative was pre· 
fit't'mingly irre(·onril~llie .• 'Ve are tht"ref,)re scntc\! to her, to relll~dn thcre, and run the 
di51'{)St:~1 to apply the rule 80 often announc('d risk of being- thrown fmm the train when it 
by us,-that on qUf'stions of fact, when the ac('elerat~d its .specd, or to step from the train 
evidt~n("e is contlictiug, fiull thl:" witnesses of IJCfore it increased its motion. It would 
<."rf>,libility, and the te';timony almost erpl:dly have been dau!::"ernus for her to nttempt to 
llai:t!lccd, we will not dh;turb the verdict Ofl reach the car pl~ltform with an infant in her 
th~ jun-. 10 this C'l<;e this rule ('lln be np- arms. C"ndpr these circumstan('es, we are 
plied ,~ith propridy. for, without callin!! I inclined to thl' opinion that she ('h0~ tbe less 
to ollr aid extraocutls circumstanccs and dan,2"erolls mode of ('seape. The dtfi.'D(hnt 
physical f.lcts, it wouM be the exercise of corporation is reli-pon;;ibie for the COn,-e-, 
intlIitiw tn('t nnd "'j>'{lom to unthre:l.d the qnences of the placing of ~Irs. Odom in this 
In:l';S of bn::li'd te.;;rimoTlV in the rccord. sirnation. 
7'h('rt' i,.. nil e\'hletH"'(, that Cidom and his wife TIle ('vi!lf'ncc fails to sustain the alleg:>tions 
ullIw("p,.;:;;;lrilv df"lll}'t>,l their efforts to leave in plaintiff's pdition as to the rer.;oca.l in· 
til(' tr:du. thev had to go E=ome distance, jury of his wife. The evidence is un,;:\ti5-
"'ilt'rt' they c01.ild conn-nientl,. get to the factory, and at the time of the injury tbp.re 
phtfnrm at ttle depot. The train had $ig- Wft." no examination made by the family 
n:lini f(Or a stop. and when it .slowed up they physician to ascertain the cfmdition of ~l.rs. 
m()n~d f,lrwardto ~et(">ff. Thisfactisestab. O<.lom, owing to her nw·Jesty. r:lthcr, we 
]i,.;h~,l. and als<) tl;e fact th'\t O(lom got off think. than from any uesire to decei.e. The 
tllt, (min when it Iw,ll stopped, an'] ha,l p1s.ced {'x~lmination was therefore !'upt.'TficiaI, and 
his bundles, and tU(!lcll arollnii to ns,..h;t his the fl1mily phyisdan only visited her onec. 
""ift>, Here the contlict of testimony be~ins; )[!;'liic:ll t'XJl('rts were appointed h.v- tI,e ('nurt 
plaintiff's witw,-"':'t's rbein; :\l~. Ollom on to make apersonalexaminatioD of)[rs, O.!om. 
the ~tI'ps of the ('!Ar, and rldl'mlant's witnc:,ses Xo objection was mad.e to this unusual ail' 
on the platform of the car, from which, plication for medical experts ~o examine the 
'while the csr waS in motipn. she stepped to person of the plaintiff. ,"Ve will not, thf:re
the rlt'Pot pbt(orm. two steps, and Wt'nt be· fore, C(lmmeot upon it.. Objection was rna.!e, 
yond it to the gTOtlUl1. Olinm says, 3S he and a. bill was reserved, to taxing the e:t
turTIt',l to as~i5t- his wife from tbe train, it pense of the expert ('xa:nination 8.S costs to 
D1nwd off. St'p:lratin; him from her. find she the defendant. It will not be ne('('s~,\ry to 
''':is carried to tht' end of tile platf('nn. thrown discnss thi5, as the defeD'lanL will b,ve to 
frn!1l the st('ps :I~:liIlst the side of the car, pay the costs. The exrert te<:timony, as it 
anti to th(' grlltllH1. We think his testimony was not objected to hy defen,hnts, m:"I; be 
h ("lrro\l~lntr{'d as to his wife being on tlle referred to. It shows that there is "n0 evi
Ftcr of the (":II' when it mowd off. St'ntehl. dencf'. of di~a.se existing, that cou1-:1 not rea· 
dt'ft'Il(L"int's witnps,s. pltlC"t's her ten feet beyond Eona.blv be &;:;si.!!"ned to other cauSf .. s." One 
tll1' north end of the r1:ltf"rm. on the gro-Ilnd. of the~ expert.; is the physician who frst 
when bl' saw h('r. All the "Witne:s-~e" place visited )[rs. ()d()m_ Jlrs. O,lmL "'Vas un· 
ber norrh of the pbtform. This platform douhtedly injured, IlnWe_H, to s·)me extent.. 
Ll.co.'~ north a.nti south. :Inti. the car being ]'1., judJllifid f1Jljl.!It!ill from .("iil !J..! am,; '.d.;d, 
p;,r:llid with it. it is dil~j(,!llt tn IHltlt'rst:lD~l i awl tll~ dllmf1J(I~.Ti.rr·d at ,';·5iJfJ. It is ther"f"re 
Ih'w she ~:.'p\,t'd to the pI:". tf,.,rm. ~nd WaS i ordered. adj ud,:,,'d, and de("T;;f'll t!:ni: tile ju~i;
thr~),"ll tIns d!:iot:wce to the n"rrh of It, De·1 ment a:nrf"ukd from be nmpn<lt"! by t(·ducug 
fen,bnt's wittlt':<~·s were not. w(' think. in :l' the damazes to the sum of ~.jU!}, a.Dd in other 
position to &'e !lny m,1venH'nt of :'Ilrs. (h}'Jm;' rt:spects it be affirmed. 
and. when rllf" te;otity thc" !';:l.W h(,r on HIe I 
platf"rm_ thc): ma:v hal""e ~'p,-,hen the truth. Rr'!'ponse to petition fOT n>llenrin[!": 
an,t :it the in.<:t~lnt tlH'rt:afkr she m:J.Y have I 'Without gr'-lilting a rehra.rin; in tLis ca~. 
de~'end ... >J to the step, Tbe witnt'ss of de- ) we will /lIM to the decree that tl;e pHllnri:I 
f • .:on,hnt neare,:;t to her, in imnw,Ji:1te prox-: and appeIlt:(' pa.y (O";!S (If apP(·al. ahb')u::::h 
i:n:t)' to her. and nn ~·h()-'.e te".tim,1ny (kft·n,l·: this is llnnec.-',....<:ary. a, the costs f,)llo";"{"€",l the
ant phc-es gT('at rdiance. is ennfu'<:l."d in his judgment. Th~ amt'"n,1mf'nt t,l the jn,Jga:ent 
t(·s.timony, an(t makes tw,l $,'p;)r:lte nnd rlis- llef'es~arily cast tiw CO:~t5 of arl'cal un the 
tinct qatements in the direct 3n,,! crl);;;s-ex· appellee. 
arnin:llioll. We are of the ('pinion that the g.:!(/~arin~ TriIJ,jfll.. 
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c. 
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A' PPE.\L l)y rlainli~ from Il j'i,tg'm('nt or tho 
Circuit Conrt fqt ILn. s COllnty in favor 

of dcfcudant'lo in 311 Ilction I,r.,>u,i.!'bt"to nO"()'cr 
dama::!-s (,(Iu"'f'(l to plamtilh a~ tt'mln!!oo or 
def(-whinb' property by te.1'-on of d":[elld,mt. .. • 
fUl}nrc tl) make litef'~~ary r('I':t~~~_ AfJirmed. 

1. An implie::l covenant or a lessor orl· n.t: faeh ar~ <;.t[1h·(1.1ll the (ll'lrdl:n. 
the lowerp:trt or a butldinOO' to make Jlr. E. E. Baldwin fur lij'l>(oliant. 
such repairs on the upper p";,rtion not Jl, /<S1'8. Brame &; Alexander fvr oppel· 
leased as may be necessary fnr tbe pro-I lees. 
~ti(>n ()( the ~nj"\'m('nt fit the ie"'.......--s or the 
lower rMtlOQ ('SDn'~t be rai..\led by the tact thut _ Wood •• J .• deli v('red the opi £lion or the 
the- j.,,,;,of't" e:rpr~I)' <:on:nants to make certain! court: 
e~tra(Jrdinary fepb.lTS and altt-ration!J in the por. 'I While Ule dedantif)n, in "orne (,f itl! al
tion It--a:;ro for ttle accommodation ofbtsbu:U- le_g-:LtiollS, i .. f,r'IIl~'\\ha,t il!I~"f:llite or tmr-er. 
ne,..... tl1lll, yt't we d,) IH,t lllln),; It hi) ilHldinit<J or 

2. The lessor of the lower story or a II unc~rtain, 8.'1 a whl)ji'. :I .... that tlw precise 
building. retaining the upper story In n~tI~re of the c,mll.Jaillt iii nlft fil'par('nt. 
hisownpossessionlloduS-:'.ignntboundbyl:\hl1e parts of the lnn~II:IZ" /'IIl,,Jo\(·d ato 
an impli('<l (,OH'uant to make allY l"{'I''l.inl on tbe i In\-0)''e(1 or o:Jscure. til" I':~',I Ii 11Z dlO( S W~H~r· 
uplwr portion (>f the bui.:dlDIf, ill the aLsence Of! th.d\·~;., clJnt:un a staknwllt /Jf tI.l! fan .. eon· 
dl.'Ceit .. mls;reprL"'ClilUtion. or fraud. I"tttlltlfl~ tll!; cau,.:/: (,f udi(,n, i .. n c;rdinary 

lan;:lIa~e. Our "r:itult:s ure d'-lii;:nl'll to (,b· 
(October ro. 1-'393.) '\"iatt· the nc('('~,.ity for, an,1 lLe' use (Jr, nIl 

~OTl:.-L .. ial,Gitll of lantUQrrl a~ t-l) conditif)n of I .o\nrl a hln,l]."r,ll"lh'ble fnrrli'"ftth ofa t..-.. ,y Il.-lin·t' • 
. I,art o! pHmW.t rw~ CIHl.trol/cd bu ltlkmt. Inll: good.; tu !l tenunt. l"Uu,.(-.l Ly a dd',-( 11\" r',pe 

Tile ("'inl.flll 10 tbe mam C1L«-e of JO!>ES \'". ~Ill.L-1 on lIuruh "alr'-f. that Wf~llt'l h,n€' I)("-'n ('<l--II'I" <iL-l
lB.¥.; fails t<)c]early sh~w the nllture oC the r('pairs c')'I"('rt·,l fm in!'I>('ction. Kn'y \'". :-;chlll.'~fH'r,·ld ~. 
I!(Ju~ht. or eall""~ oC act Inn fflr dallla::!"('s. and lbere--IY' ~up". r,:'j. 
fort' w~ll not beas 'l""1I1uah!e a.tI authority ~m partic- An,1 It i~a q'J{'-"tinn fOf tho:- jllry ..-hf'th;:rth .. l:lnd. 
UIUf H'pall"!l_thut are ('!;' ... ·ntml and rt>(IU1."lte, /HI It lord bal) 1)""01 n·ll.~On'l"lc l-ar'~ In ~I'li"in~ 11 .jf'f.'('"t
the Illat~{'rs lD d1.:;pute ~nd the ('I{'mf'nr~ of dllm· I.e r-t:,~. lo~te(l,1 of c--;lng a DeW OIl". Blake \'. F ..... x. 
Bg"f~ clam::cd had been dl'jd~ aod dl."CIl~~'d. 4.1 !'i. Y. fO. R. 5::;. 

Elcr'ltors. But the lan'i!rml Ig not Uab:e Cr'r InJ1lri'><i ctllJ"",j 

A landlord oP'Orntlng a011 cootrt)lIin,ftthf'el£'T"8.tor I,y the )"f'ne breakinll", 11 he blt,1 no W,f\<'f' of any 
Is hable to a t('oaot or to a !'trnn;!"':'r fr,r injllri'"S dt:f(>(-t ..... Turnb'r \'. Lnth('f"'I.:)'!'O. Y.~. H. 10"_'1. 
cau.,."l h'l" the (]()or of the elevator well 1);>illl( kIt Th'~re "'!l.i no c~-111f!nCf"~ 8-~ to tlw C<Jwlaj"ll of the 
opeTl an,-i UnT'f"Ot('('Ie<f. GOMon v, ('llmmio!;!"<O, 9 L. rope or 'Why it tiro),;e In thi~ C';I"~. 
R. .\. ,:,~')_ 1~ )ras,~. 513: Tolt('n '\". PhilJl'~. !-.:! X. Y. _-\nd 8 Illwllord i~ O(,t lialo~.~ f',r Injury to) a ~~.l'T" 
351; Fj~h~.r l'. Jan"£'n. :J) Ill. App. ?l. 1~" Ill. 54?, aut ot hl~ t.,nnnt, wb-~ IIU('mr,k..-J tn r1 t<~ nn an de • 

• \n.\ the statute "-''1nirlO;r Ii railing prnth.tirm vatnr know-illl!' that ~t "'a,~ f r,: f.re~;:h.t. ',r.l)". ~nd 
Wa." pr"p,"rl}- rft."t'h-ed In ~\·hl(;-n('('. naw!!<)a v. n"! fr>r rO(:r:~on... '}lc(artt.y r.l-'''',.-·r. l'-h. -'I ' •. ". ;,ll. 
81')8n. 1; JODes &: 5_ 001.1!))X. y, {\;lJ, .x"t' .i;} h~ 1l,ll,le .r".r the 'J('3th r,t a n_-It',r (,f II 

Anti \<"h<-re th(·re was no pr~'tf'ctiIlK rail a3 ~ I t('r:ant 3 ~'·n·atlt, rvhr.1f "; ttlt> ""n'ul;C, f'h'nn·,r • 
. ll'X Y La lS~> ('hl .flO ·'ltl h b wh()w-a~klU' .. lby!:'I"ll1lo;t.lr"u:{ba('~"·l1ln..;'inthe 

QUirt.. 'J.. . W~ -. I p. • an, Ie atc- 'wire gil rd f th h-I I 
Wa..~ (Opt.n. the que<tion of Dejlli;:t'nC(l W-1iS pf('T,,,,rly i. :I (> ~ PHg-·'. WI" (o'H:n n~.: Jy vcrtillQ. 
s· L . -'t><1 1-0 the . IT Atki 50 Ab b W! famtlO~, r,r I.",,, (,r C<J1L ... 'I'JIl~n''''~, lean '1". n.~rk_ 
;U~~l~~. lU. n_ n v. rJ. aID, Ehire AI,:ut.neot A=!!Q. 31 S. Y. S. R.:.w. 

A.n·1 it '9;1l;} properly Flubmittcd to tbe jury 
.-tHb('f the landlord had fjjjlo-d to take r'I"ll~onal,lp, Commtm tntranre. po.~lrilll an1 ll'lrd. an,j al!"~ 
pre ... 'twt:nn. whC're a boy fippatently in C::':lrlt~ (Ie A lam:l!ntrll.~ liablp, to.!l t~nant f)f J)('f"',On T'rOr~r
the el,;vator htvl Jpft the dO<"lr (lp(:n. T(lu'lf'Y v. 11 on hi~ rr"'mi"'~ fDf inJ'lri~ c~m"<"1j at cnffiffiOIl 
Hot,,-·rt!'.!!( Jom-s.1~. ~6.1.x-. Y. S. fL ';"'0; P('f)I,le's I {'f)trnn('f~. by ('r_"-'ni,,~ or eX<:",l.\-atlnn" If.'!t un_ 
&nk of B;:ltimore '1"". ~f()rg()iof!ik1, ';5 )Id. -t.'C; i il"llar<kd, or ol"'tnwt!nn~. which a~ uD'J<'r th<'l 
LuW!«)D '\". Sloan. ruprQ. i l11nrJl"rol'~ cr'ntr.-.J. ("amp \'. WOOd.;6~. Y.!r..!, 33 

An') the que;:rioo of B~lZll .. ""'nce _1\3 prr)p"'rl:v i Am. H(·p. !!-":!; Htlnkl'r '\". Cumru!n ... }):1 In<t. !.:r: 
al)bwitte<l to the jury. where tbe boy In ctl:l.rl."! I EW"tt '1"". Pray, l'L\U.'n.:;:~. ~7 .!.m.De-c.6.:.-1; Tr,.-,ruey 
Of>elll'<) Ihe door wben the cage was Dot at the L.'Hl<J·1 '1"". f'anbt-,rn. 14'1 :,~a. ..... ~. 
tug. Yhber v. Cook, ~ IlL A.pp, to. nffirmed, l:!.'.i I AIl.1 i.~ liat,].! ror (,3.,;.,;n~ and Jea'l"inij' utl.,rr,tt'('h',l 
Ill. ::~}. an exeanl.tioll nf':lr ac.-'mrnl,n rm. .... way. rhillip" v. 

nut the landlord is not Uable It tbe eJeutl)f is, I.ihrnry CI). of nllrlington.!» X. J.L ~r.; Curtw~-. 
kept llX'ke-.1 8D.-J. tbe key ia pf"Opt'r plllee Rnd a II Kill'}'". 1_'~1 )r~l"". l!L • 
tenant imvroJ"€rly Pfocurcsau<)tbf'rkey and if.'ll\"CS Or (hn.ll'_'ro\l~ exp!')"I.e9. Powers l". lIar!,",w, &1 
It or>('o wlthQut Cfm~Dt or knowlf'dg-e of lamHotfl, )flr-h. ;,;;.. 51 Am_ Hl'll. Hi. 
Haildl"!;'j·If> \". Powen, Ui }rru'~. 1::::3. I Of d;Jn.lllC'MU3 n .... Din.r In Ii (Jpfecth"e (",.),ljrlon 

An.j 'ti...:"'" :'tflt. 1~, chap. :}~. req.liMng- Mfe..
1 

o .. er 8 Cfllllm0n dr..-)rwIlY. lIHf(JN "1". Hoa7 t1)ok. 9 
~unr.j" ,j,-~ not impose liability unle.<s the act is Allen. 17.;;:j Am. Ih:<:. ,;:,"),j. 
aC('O'ptf;,1 1>y the city. I And i.~ Ilul,le for n(:ft'(:ti'l"e platfr}rm at {"ntra!lC"e 

Ht' i-'" IIllt,Je toa pers,)nd'?li.erin~ beernnan ele· i cvntMlle.-l by lar,1JoN for common u<oe 01 a:l the 
Tator. who was injured t.;.- the bnftif'" fulllnl;' on II ()(-,CllT'II.Ilt.". Rea<lman "1". Conway. l:}j lfa.5!l. 37'; 
him lUI the ele'-att)r rON" ... he", th'~ elenlto)r W"a3 Leydrt'kE't' \". flrintuail.l_i3 )I.l.~. ~.!. 
out oC repair. h.i.u..,rman '1". R .... p;:s, 19 Junes.\:; s.1 AD.I a lanl1j')rd is liable f')r jnjury tn a tenanC 
!S. cau::wd by ke 00 pi.uza 8n'} stPPd U-..o.e<j in commoc. 

23 L. H. A. 

See a.lso 36 L. R. A. 71)0, 39 L. R. A. ~·Hj; 41 L. R. A. 53-1. 
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trdlDiralitirs In all pleadings, anei to enahle cOn'nanted for on the Jes,scc's part arc limited 
every liti,!!:ant t·) h:l\'t' his ('olllplaint enter- to the lease.1 stoferOl1m is C!llite maniflOst. 
hilled ltlllllh'ard (lll Ids stating the facts ('110- (2) The eight s,pt'ciaJ grollfll'ls of d('nlurrer 
stitutin!! his eat:."c of actioD ill onlinan- :Iud are not maintainahlt'. Heference to tile 
('onci:-e 11l11~\I:I!:'e. If irn,jrnlnt orn'dlillti:mt Irflnscript bd\lrp liS :;hows that it is the "('ost 
mart,'r is ili~l'r'tt'J in the plcnliiIl!!'. the or- ami {'arring:e ami v:llu(' of tile gonds, "--dam
po.';ite party ~hould move to strike out sueh ages which tlte sc!wdule filerl with the dec
matter. If tbe Rllegations of tlie pit'wling h~rati()n contains. But tllis scil('ilult:' was 
are so indefinite or IlIw('rtain that the precise UIlnec('s~ary, and this part of the decJnmtion 
Ilatt,re of the cOlllplaint is not. apf'an-nt, on may tJe treated as snr;.dnsa!!"e. 'rith this 
mnti"n of the opposite rarty the court will u~l~l('ss Illlltter disn'...-:-.trlleu, ,,'e still tind a. 
calise the snnw to be made df'tinite anti ('cr· distinct HVerm('nt of the pjpadin:!' that tbe 
tain, or, this failing, wilJ strike the pll'aeI· plaintiff is injured and damaged to tbe value 
ing [rpm the tileS. Code l~!I:!, ~ 70-1. On of $-10(,), 
this Imilldl of the case, awl iJeyoIHI tlH'se 'Ve come now to the consideration of the 
,(!"l'Ilf'rai o1J~H\'ations, we think it pnJper only real C(1ntentic-.n betwt:'en the parties, pr('<;('ntul 
toadd two particuiariz:.tions, viz,: (1) The in the last spedal cause of demurrer, and 
fir~t spedal (':IUSt' of demurrer is not w(·11 that is, to state it fairl5' and fully: ('an the 
taken, On I'xaminatioll of the '\Hit:ell con· lessl)r, ia tid~ rarticular ca~ of the leasing: 
tract we fintll!~:l.t tIle ies-,.;pc (the plaintifI he- of the ]owt'r story to the plaintiff, with re
Jow) cm·('WlIlls to make certain specific reo t( lltlon of the upper story in hi<; own pfl<;~~S. 
pairs hnd t\ltt-mtiolls ill and upoo the lea<;('(l sion :u:tl nse, l'e held lhlble for nec~""ary 
8Ioft·mom, UlHl for otiwr r{'pairs thllt may be I r{'r~\irs. in the fl.hsence of any covenants to 
D(,(,l'~:-:ary, or char~I's which he 01:1)' fleelll reo keep in npllir imposed upon him by the 
quisite. That all the repairs anll alterations written contract of lease, and in the ahsence 

which ~ults from uef('ctive pipe controli('d by ,not pnr('f'1 ot tile dcrni~e; and we think tn.:!t the 
the l:lt>dlord. Watkins v. Goodnll, 1'1:; :"Ira"". 533. preH'nting the uefendant from usin~ or ot.--;;trnct. 

Or for dau!lt'r,nls cOlllJjtinn of wall on commm: in~ him in the enj,)yment is not such an e\-ietiuD 
pa~sway where be had notice, and a child ot the from the tbimr oemi;;ed or any part of it 8.S will 
tenant was injureJ. 8chilliug v. Aloerncthy. 1I:! amount to aD auswt'r to tbe claim of rent.n 
1'a.43';. 

For other waU;;, FC(l illlr-a. that bentlin$r. HaUa and 8tainc/Jy~ 
So be is liable for injury to 11 ('bihl falling In an A !a!1dloro Is liable to a tenant or J*'t"SOn ri;rht-

(lpt.'n-air!'baft In tlJeyaru,where It b{'a\"yiron (,OH'r fully lIi-ing the premi~('5. who l!l injured ty n-U50D 
wa,. l"f'mO"ctJ. hut he is not Iillblo to the &1111(' boy or Ikf.,(,tive COH'rir:;r 011 tht,,.t!lirs u~ed in common. 
Who al;;.o had fall('n in the ('('lIar through un OIX'D nnd OH'r which the- J:mdlnr,j hruo exdlJ;"i,-e contn,1. 
door. a::J it did not apf'{'llr to be negli>!'enee in bay. Iit'nkf'1 C )[lIrr.:n Hun.~; En:N~. We~l. -IJ X. Y. 
imr it open. Cananm v. StuyYNlllnt. 1 )£i."C. ll:L ~. It. 3:16; GIII\'(lD V. Rt'illy. 50 X. J. L~: Xpyer v. 

Hnt It wru< hdtl ill nurn!l v. Luckett (Ohio) 3 ('in. )!iIIer. 19 JonN" &- 8.516: )rontl'ith v. Finkh(·jner. 
L Hull. 51;. that a JalldJ~)rd of two tent>mf'nt hO\H;''S ;,0 X. Y. 8. R. ":13: )fcGuire -r-. Jo~lyn. 31 X. Y. ~. It. 
thAt were :rentt'd WliS not 1i;lble tor the de!lth of a \)'J\); Pcil , •• Reinhart. I:! L R. ~\. N1, l.:!7 X. Y. &-1. 
chiltl of olle t\.'lluut. l'3U"'.>O. hy falling in a H,ult in And is linNe undf'f Xcw rOck Con .. ,-,li4]atJon _-\cl:. 
the ('{'ntcr of the Jot USi'd in ('ommon by both 16.;j;!. rt'quiring !'tair'S in tenemcnt bouse;; to t..e i.;ept. 
bOllS""'. Tht' qll;:-;;t!un (Of ('ammon use was not oiO'. in repair. Brennan \ .• UlClIat. It Daly, IT.. 
ClL~:<t'J an,} the I.':~e se·ems to hu,·{' been d::'lermiul"d .-'\.wl a hnulord rt'talnin:c ('ontrol of a Hairway 
on the )rrnund that the l,mdlord had pluteJ with used [n common is geuerally liable to a tenant or 
aU (,,\111 rl)l and was not lull'le for d"fe~,tive l·ondj. party propt'rly thereon, wbo ~ injurf"d by rea.SOD 
tion, all.l be is I]ot liahlt> to a tenlmt on act.'ount ot of the same beinjC dangt~rou.5 from ne:,rJic:en~ of 
cOllstru('tinn of stel'S, b{>ing made of rOll~b, un. the landlord to keep in ~afe condition. )Iarwe<iel 
hewn gr:mite witb no railinll. :\rId ice 8ccnmulat· v. Cook. 154, )f~s.;.~: O·5uiU.an v. Xorw')ud. a 
in~tllal"f't.)'l··a.~hE'i5notbOImdtol'han;;.:-etbe('on. Daly. ~G; Walton v. RaDe. 4, .!Ifi!'c.~:;: BrurJy v. 
{ltnwtinu aftef renting. He would be- Huhle to Valentine. 3 ~fI5C. !!O: ~awyer -v • .!IfcGUlicu.-}dy, 3 L 
£'tra!!,!..'">:'N f"r ddt,<,lh·e construction. \'\00<18 v. n. _\. 4~. 81 ~[ ... ;U~; £m.rlt'rt v. KrlL"-e. 14 Daly. Z{': 
~illIlU""t~l.Ig St(':lm Cotton Co.l:H Mass. 3.:;;, wArn. ::\Ic:"lfartin v. Hannay, N ~."",. Clts.;).j &-ries. 4,lJ; 
Ii.ep.34.1. ;1 Looney "v • .!IfcLean, 1:!'J :\fn,". 3.1. S7 Am. r:ep,;!-':J; 

ADu 1.5 ll(lt liable to a teormt for injury !romc-on_, O·XeiU"V. Kink .. n. S X. Y. Surp.~. 
f!tnlc~i'--'n of tioor of Hl,~\lg'e made of Ioo;:e b:Hlrll;l, I In Donohue "V. Kendall. I~Jonl'S S;. :3,3f.1. affinne<t, 
wb{·rc the 1I:'Il9nt n'nLS kn,)wiulZ' that it was con· ' flS N. Y. t;.1.j, mem. the executors (·r a I.lWl!or,] of & 

I!ltruch,,J in that W:ly-tH the lant.llord is not bound tenement houiie were I.l'id Ilable for not l..f<:>pin;l in 
tf) ebar:g(' th .. mole of con"trllctioll. QUinn~. rep'J.ir a common !'tairway to a c(']/ilr U,i;~·d by!;(.'"V. 
Perham. 1;)1 )fas.".loi:!. ernJ !lImilks occupying' the bujJ,ling. Tbeco'Jrt 
~fld a ten:lnt of l;urt of a bll;:in~s iloHsecenr:ot &lid the eXN'utors were not bi)und to go Int.) C(;D_ 

bun' ili". ll't1~ C:-l~Wt'''--d 03 aCt.'ount of lit."{'n~ to, nol of the property but if tbey dJd Seo they mu.-t: 
PIl."<S- tllroll!rll tilt' l'ther p:lrt hal-jng bt.'1'fJ d~nicd: fulfill duties an~l obligations i:Tounded all their 
bim. the Il'u."~ n.'t pr\l.i,'hng {or the ~llnle. and he i power of managenlE'nt. 
ha~ing Orh.'r8('t:t't'S to his part. War..! \'. Rotert&>n, I But it was hel..! in Halpin v. Town.-.end.! ~. Y. 
'0 I(,Wll, 1~>9. City Ct. Uep. i17, affirmed, lC': X. Y. 6..'-3, that a 

And It 'W,k' hdd in Williams •. Harward, 1 £I..t ~l;:ir(>r of a knant injured. 0[1 a ('ommon ~t3irway 
FJ. 1(4D. ~ L. J. Q. R.:r.1,. in 8n action for rent for I wbere there wag DO rail or H:;ht. could not ree\l.er 
}t'a'i'e of milling privilege with the rri·.:lt~l.:e ot us. i from the !:ludlom, as the I:m.-Hord did Dot {jj(ht the 
in_1l a rllnr'''ld of the hr.lllor,t, tIlllt an ob;:tructinn hall am! 'W:lS not ohliJ!ed to do so. an,] tbE. "~ltor 
of .. uch rnilrOlld {'a~(':uf'nt is !lot an evktiun: and Will! guilty of contributory DezIigence. 
the CO~lrt 5aY-S that •• tbe «,nt i;;.,ued out or the The same was belli in Hil.-t~ur.md v. Schenck, ! 
thin.r dem:i;f'<.l. that 1.9 tbe mines and mineral". and :So Y. City Ct. Rep. !!-t9. 
could !lot ha\·e i",-"u("1 out of the t'a"eOll'llt to u~e And Purcell -v. En\tlish. &6 ItF!.3l, 4-! Am. Rep. 
'the railway ill common with others on the land, 255, holds tbat a landlord ~ not liable to a tenant. 
23 L.R A. 
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of deceit, misrepresentation. or fmud? The 
general rule th:1t a landlord, in tile ahs('Ylf'c 
of exprf'ss covenants in the contra(·t of Il'a~e, 
and in t.he absence of dp(:eit or miSTer,I'e>'f'nta. 
tion, cnnnot be held liable on any implie,} 
warranty on bis part for repairs. is not called 
i:t contro,'ersy by cO\m~1 for appellant, as 
we uOlleI'st:m.d hl5 arguTJ\f'nt. Tne correct· 
ncs." ao(l the univers:l.lity of the rule as statert 
are admitted; but the lC[l<;e of fl lower story 
by a landlord retainin~ the otiH'I' part" of the 
building in his own posse~sion IIwl use pre
f'cnts a en'5C exceptional to the gl>oeral rule, 
it is contended. This position rests, as it 
appears to us, upon (Inc of two gronDI};;: (1) 
Either upon an implied Cfwen:mt for repairs 
on the l('s~or's p[lrt, springing out of the 
written coutmet it"f'lf; or (2) upon the rt!~
tion~hip of the parties to each orhcr and to 
the leased premises. The subject is not free 
from dirticulh· nor is there wantin!r eminent 
8uthorit. for ·I;oth or the grono,I" ~lll"t Ilwn· 
tioced of fixin'" liability upon the j{'ssnr. 
Let u~,e:tamineOthese in ·order, and in the 

lil!ht of the authorities cited in support of 
tlll·m. 

The first prop0'iition is tl) fi~ I iahilitv- (nr 
repair" upon th~' ie""pr. in the !\"s~'n("{' of UIlV 

pxrre~" COYt'nants in ttll' wriltt'n c()ntr~l('t or 
lea"(', on nn illlpliPll C!)"f:tJant growin~ ont of 
the le""ee's (,xPf!'''~ con'n:ln!~ tt') rCllair the 
l('a~l'11 storerOOlIl, Ii.]. the casl' nt bar there 
are two ready IlU'iw{'rs to the ct.ukntion: (1) 
The repaiD! nnd alterations cO\-t'n:lUted fnr hy 
the ll's.-<I'e are not to be suppose.) to rd,'r to 
repair" o( orditJfl.ry wp:tr RI)(1 t~ar, Thl'~e 
were impo''H'd by law, nnll m'I'd,'lt nry sanc. 
tion .. (jf (·ov(·nant. l'Iu·y are, a .. L" plai nl ,. to 
be l'l_'en in tile contral't, ('()\'('nllnts for ('x"tm. 
Of Iii nary rrpairs or allt·rations. to be marie 
f(}r thl;' prclll iar [1I'("I'mm(H.iution (,f the Ips_"€,I'''' 
bUSH]!'!':'" And (2; conclusively. tt') rai.;.e 
this implied c()ven:mt tn rl'pair by the le ..... fJf 
WQulll be to intrnl\uf-,e into the writtpn ('Oil" 

tract uf the partil'" a mo:,t important CI,w\it ion 
which they dill not incoq,llr1l.le in it th,·m. 
5('1\'('5 When they rCIlu('{'(lllicir &,I!ret'rl\I'nt to 
writing, It wonld amO/llllt to a-n e,,_"il'ntbl 

injuN'rl by reailon of tce and !"now bf'ini!: I"ft on a: (,"pptp'I ns applieal)le trJ a tenement or apartw('nt: 
common stairs where the tenant had knowl(',ljre ot , hou,;(.'1'!, for repuirs In ('omm')!] halls. 
dany·er, diStinguishing J~OO[]('Y \' •. "cLean. I<lIpra: I PiTt. t,<OIJ}{'. 

ru III that ca;;e the unsafe eondltlOll was p~rma; A landlord fa!!in,lZ' to prof"hlp. a Ore ~'lP~ I"'!-

Dent and this t,ewporar-J. and.1O .that ca."{' It wa ,ql:in"l by !'Iatute. l'Iill t"'liahlp. r,.rd,lm:llf,"'eHIl-HI 
not connected dlI'f'(:tly With pl:lluntr, Jlere It. wa"l) thef('hy. WjJlr T_ )[u!k .. I\·, ;~ X. L 310. :1, Am. 
not d .. f{:ctive coo!"trucrion o~ uni'.'l.fe eO,[)'lltl~!ll I Hpp. ;'j;Jti; ;l-feLau;thliu ,'. Arnti'·)II.:;~ Hun. ;r.fo • 
• hen leHsed-ant1 tbe court clam:.!" th:.t tbl~ f'['llr-I ::;0 wberell 8tatute I"-:"llllr .... all bl1i1'1in~~ on'r two 
way by tbe lea~ was und:r C<'lntroi of the tenant I stories higb to be turn!~twd With t1r<_ .... ,,'1lp • ..,. '_,rthe 
as be bad tbe n),l"ht to use I~. 'I owner will he liable for ,lalll'ijt'", hI:' i_~ not [1:1:.'\"+") 
An~ a landlord ~M Dot hallIe to 8. tenant I_~jllred altholl;.:h the t('nant injlJff.,J W3~ in the """::'>Tl.1 

in Usmg an out;;lde staJrw<lJ wbere the e\I'knce: story. H~ \". Kin!l,n L. It.. A.. II)), t'J Oilio :-'!.!!D. 
tended (() "how tbat the inju~ Wag clllL<;CII by a I But hels not liable for In;ury to II chll.1 "t a 14'0-
~or<e pulling it down tbat w~\.'! bitched to the ~ame. ' a!;.t cllllSl"~,l f!y minjl nre j'",~ape r,latf(lrm M It l ;]1-

~~d\-"~ ~:~~' ~~~~~~;I~d -;!'entRt' the prt'mL«e<!. ~(Jn)y. al~hougu the ,hin.:c 'il"M def:'('"ti"n! ~nd tr:IP 
haVing no bu.sill€'i'S tbef('. cannot t'('con~r for In. . (){ r .Iro\e W~!. ]Ic.llplo v. POw{ Il. ';'0 :\. Y. L'6, 
Junes caused toy flt-fe<·th'{' effn<1ition of 8tep". !G Am. Rep. WS. 
Hart v. Cole. 1tj L. R. A_ 5.');,1:-.6 )Ia;;;:;. t;:i: Plllmme,' Sid.e1fal.~ 
v. DllJ,l::.d ~Ia"S. OJ, AI..:md!orol ha,'in!Z" con!roll3 liable to thf! party 

80 the .undlord j" not 1ialJle to a 8nbtcnant. In. Injun"l if 1 faliin.l' dowa unr,r'.If'("'_..-J openilll(" '.n 
jured by a ht,lc in the common hall. where the land- thf' !'1J'('f't. ~tPl· .. n""n v. Joy.1.>;! )ra'--" i!i: Jeunilljrfi 
lord bad DO notice. and the tenant';~ ka~e ~.rOhil.J.I'" Van 5('hulck.lf..ti X. Y. 5.1(>;: 'Iomle v.llawl'tJm, 
Ited !"I] bletting'. Cole v. }[cKey, 00 W i5. 511], 57 Am. 1?J III. 379, 
Rep. :?::'3. In tbe efl~of Tomle v. flamJ,tno. n.tpra., theop<.'!l. 

An,} is not liable for Injuries toa chHJ of a thlrd- in;r e:xistc<i ':le[nre rcntin,lZ', 
floor ten.llnt, ('all~l by a dark hall, where the And a lanrJlor,1 is hat,le fr)r injuril.'s rt"C"'i.ed by 8 
chil<i'" mother W!l~ t1ecll"tomed to light ,the ball. ~rsnn fallinjllrl a dd._'etive and unpr<:;feck<1 er)al. 
:)Iuller \". )Iioken. 5 )h"C_ (U, bole in the ",i,1'~walk a..!tho!l!.;h the rn!mL~ are oc-

A landlord is Dot liahle to a -party injure.1 by cupied hy a monthly u:nant. Dalay v. S-aV8in!, US 
~a.~on of opening' a wr'mg door by mistake anll ~Ia.~ 33. 
falling Gown sta.iM at the door. li:ai'"f'r l". Hi:-tb, But a landJord emplrJying' a watchman Is D0t 1ra· 
t>i n,)w. Pr. llU. 4 Jon~ .1: 8. 344; HiL--enbeek \'". Lle for injurif'!- cau~l by an npen (.'('J.Il1 bole, ... h{:re 
Guhrin~, 131 x. Y. no!. the C'ol"erir:vl" n-m<)'e<l while the "'at<:hman'~ bKck 

.And tbe~mewas held whereaten,mt b:vl 8,1Z'IT'eIi Is tllrned. ~{artin v. PUrit, 5 L. P.. A. ;;'4. 11';' X. Y. 
to liJlht tbe hllll and fail,,'1i to do so. Juc-ht '\'. II>!, reVf>rsillJt Wa,,~r)fl V. Pettit, 4'3 Hun, FIt";. 
Behf(>ns. 26 X. Y. S. R. &.10. And alan<linrd occupying one rOOmM a boar<1a 

.And in Rarker"\". Baker, 1 S. Y. 8. JL m It w&" . Is D<)t liahle f'Jr nf'~ led to remove l'IlOW" (>0 ~ido-
beld that a landlord of a business bl0Ck was Dot! walk under a clt)- ordinanee requiring it to be "re.
Uable tor injury feC('i.ed by a party falling'" on a mO\'ed by the tenant occupant anll in ca.-e of no 
landin~ betw('('Q two fiiilhts. where the only Iillht t~nant by the owner_" Com. v. WatY>n, 97 .Mass. 
WllS through the glasd d-oot"!l and transoms of the 5f'..:!. ' 
offict'& an,1 the day was dark, Lan·11r;nl'l woul,j be I;ahl~ to !!tt'llos;r~f'I f(·r <lc-f(-ctll 

And Humphrey v. '~ait. 22"t'". C. C. P. 550. hold,. of buil<lin~s ht1l'inl{ cnnrml of entrmce. 8.n.1 dO'Jr;! 
that a landlord is Dot liable to a tenant having in CDmmon: hut uOlh:t' )fa"', Stat. 1;::,0 the cityl..5 
knOwledge of the eon.~truction of the ball with 8. Jiable for dereeta in sidewalks and jnjuri~ from 
Pipe hole In thelloor, injured in attempting-to move I!now and lee. and thi!! reme<iy13 exelll .. ive. Klrby 
her good.3across tbe hall t .... another room. \", BnyLoton Market _~. 14 Gray. ~~9.;4-.Am. D(.."<:. 

The court aL"O placed tbe decision on the IrrOtln<1 , &'"!. 
that as no liability existed it tenant bad Jea.~} a I War.. .. 
"'hole house, I!tilll~ would there be if he rentM A landlord 15 liable for injury to a tenant In at-
only part; but this proposition is not generaUy ac-- tempting to raLooe a bull,Hng. BuUer V". Cushing', ~ 
23 T. R.A. 

See also 32 L R. A. iS~. 
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modific:l.tion by parol of a. written contract., The decision and its reasoning arc not sntis. 
It wouhl be, not the explanation by parol of factory. and the vice of the opinion is that it 
an ob!'curity on the face of the contract, but confouD!ls the passivity of the landlord with 
the substitution of one contract for anot.her,- affirmative action on his part amounting to 
a contract by parol for the written one m:Hle negligence. It overlooks the funtlamental 
by the parties. The case of Bt.~.~ell v. LlQyd, principle in all leases by which the le&"'or is 
100 Ill. 21-!. affords distinct support to the made to "hfmd oil" dur~ng the continuance 
contention of appellant as to the implied of the lease. lIe may not be rL'quired to 
covenant of the lessor to repair the portion of affirmatively aid the tenant in repairs. and he 
the building whose possession he retained, In may not affirmatively act inc()nsistcntly with 
order that tile comfort or security of the ten· his lessee's right to possession and enjoy
ant of tile least"u room might be maintained. ment; anu, so long as the lessor abstains 
But there is no attempt to fortiC"\" this can· from all action, he is within the line of his. 
clusiou of the supreme court of lliinois by duty_ The ).Iaine csse confounds n('glig~nce 
f1."us()Jl (lr authority, It is the naked, dog· with nonintervention, and is unsound. 
marie a<;:-Ntion of a court of last rc."ort, and A critical study of the case of Pr;f,~t T. 
we decline to yield ollr'a~Sl'nt to it. Xidw{'~, 116 Jl1lss. 401; Eiroy v. Bj!/sfon. 

TIll' othef ground of contention. viz., the .. Market ..:t~ilO. 14 Gray. 249. 74 Am. Dec. 6S:!, 
lilllJilitv for repairs on tile part of the lessor and LWnf!l v. JJcLf'lln, 129 ).la55. 33,3-; Am. 
in ra;;l's where a part, only, of the premises I Hep.29.5,-the two former cited, and supposed 
are lea"ctl. and the rp.mainder retained by the to have becn followed, hy the court in 61 
landlunl, because of the relationship of the! )'Ie., and tile last relied upon by appellant's. 
pur ties to each other and t.o the property, I counf'el,-readily distinguishes them fwm 
~('cms to be clearlv n;c(l!!"niz('rt in the case of the )bine case and the CtiSe at bar. The case-
1'00le v. Bt'chU, 67 )le. 5-14, 24..lm. Hep. 54. lof Ilirby v. Bo!l!lJioli JJ,lrkt-t ..4.380., 14 Gray, 

llun.5.."1. This cnse docs not show whetheTt(onant 1 mulated snow and ice from the !'ame. Shipley v .. 
'Wa.5 of whole or part. , Fifty Associates, 101 :\ta."8. 2.;1. 3 ..!.m. Rep. 3-!6 . 

..!nd a landlord of a. tenement house failing to nut a landlord occupying prNni:;;es an,'1 n:nting 
keep the part of tbe hou!'e under hi.;j control in re- , bench and power to a tenant in a lumberm~ll. is not 
pair isli1\ble to the tenant. Injured hy the fall of the I hable to him for injury by timber thrown from the 
WIllIs. Bold y. O'flricu.12 DaJy.160. I upper door us the tenant wus coming out of the 

And the landlord of an apartnwot hOIl"e is liable lower door. huying knowled,l:te of the CU8:om at 
to a lessee injun,,! by a wall faUin~. caused by ex' i loading and of thi3 load in particular. ..!l1en 't'. 
e.ft.atlOn ot a<1joining owner. Ward Y. Fagan, :''81 Johnson, 4 L. R. A. ';3!..6 )Iicb. 31. 
lIo. App.l1ti. . 

This builuing was rontrolled by the lllndlord, and Lrght and a~r • .. '0 rhL., WIlU the tenant occupied the relation ot A tf'n~nt of R. 8e?ond floor is .entitled to dam:1g'es 
straD.Irf'r. for aodmon bmlt IQ front of hlS rOOIlli! obstru~riDg 

But Howard f". Doolittle, 3 Ducr. 464. hohls that I bis view and access, between the building aud the 
the lun.lIord was not li:lLle for falling to shore up I Elliewalk. Brande v. Grace. 1;)4. ~fa. ... ,"" 210. 
the wall of his tenant's building wbile an exca,a·1 nut it is no ("jction of a ten.mt forthe landlord to
tion was Clade by an adjact'llt owner. In this case bUild on an adjoining lot, obstructing the light, 
the landlord had parted with all control nnd the 8n~ the statute allowing a surrt'nder wb€'n the 
qu~tion considered was whether he was bound to building i" untenantable dON not apply. John~n 
repair after rt'ntinrr. ". Oppenheim. 2 Jones & S. '16,. 

And alandlordowningadjacent lot and remonng For otber cases on light aod air, see note to Case 
outside wall from part of lea'!ed pn:mi>,es exposing v. :lIinot\lIa.ss-.)::! L. R. A. 53t\. 
goous., i3 not liable, wbere it was que5tiooable if 
the extension exposed had any Willi of its own, flDd 
aL"O questionable it the tenant was injured. The 
liability ot tbe landlord in such a cu..."C ts the same 
~ that of another owner. Rotter v. GoerlitZ, 16 
Daly.4..."£. 

Fallin", article!. 

r A lacdlord In control of a building occupied by 
6el"erai is liable to a p{'~n injured from the fall 
of the corniC'e~ or timbers from the roof, or a stone 
from tbe top of the fire-e5('ape. O'Cunuor v • .An
drews. 81 Ter. 28: O'C-onnor v. Curtis (Ter.) .Feb.23. 
1S'J'.!; Hungerford v. Ik'nt, 55 Hun, 3: Schachne v. 
Barnett.:''ti Jones &: s. 145. 

..!.nd alundlord furni3hir:;g power in an apart· 
ment building is liable to an f'mploye of a tenant 
injured by defectit'e shafting falling in the stair
'lray. Poor v. Sears. 154. 3J:l~ 539. 

A landlord having~otice is liabJeto his tenant or 
person rropedyon tbe premises, injured in a Co)m
man hallway by reason of the same being out of 
repair, 8.$ from fall of plaster. DolJard v. Roberts. 
U 1.. R. .A. .23S, 1:JJ N. Y. 269. 

And i'J liable toa tennnt for injury from a falling 
fign u~ by -rhe landlord abo.e the tenant's room. 
Pame v. Irvin., IU IlL .... "2. affirming 4" ill. App.l05. 

ADd a landlord eontroUio~ the roof is liable for 
injuries cllused to a stranger by the fall of accu· 
~3 r. R. A.. 

See also 40 L. R. A. 476, 754. 

Al:mdlord is not liable to one tenant for renting 
another part of the &lme premL"CS to auotber te-n_ 
aut who 'uscd gll.'>Olioe- or other dan!(erous Ilrrid~ 
unlesd the hmdlord knew it would be so used. 
Lewis •• Hu~hes.12 Colo.!.'C6. 

And a tenant v!1('atinga stable beeau~ the land
lord rented the other part as a restaur"J.nt (".mnot 
claim an eviction on account of smoke. heat, and 
fumes injuring' his horses. Gray v. Goff. 8 Mo. 
App. ~'9. 

Thi3 on the pound that there is no implied ro'f>. 
nant that premises are tenantable. 

And a les8ee of a. storeroom ('un Dot refuse to 
par rent on account ot operation of ele,ator and 
U5IC of stairway nece~a.ry fOr othel' part, when such 
tenant renewed bis lea..<:e after Euch use. Benedict 
v. Barling. ';'9 Wis. 551. 

A party having a delicate trade should stipulate 
for protection, and where the landlord used the cel. 
lar and heated the first floor to 00 degT~. causing 
paperst{)red there to lese weight, the tenant could 
not recover damages as there was no impiiM war. 
ranty of fitness. and the tenant saw the boiler in the 
cellar wben he rented. and the landlord did not 
know that the kind o(paper stored would be injur_ 
ed. Robinson v. KilYert. 11 W8.!;h. L. Be .. £97. 40 
Alb. L.;1. 31!!.1i1 L. T. X. S. 60. 
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249, 74 Am. Dec. f}8~. determined that "the I Rep. 2!t'1. heM that A. lnn,l'nr,l wl.o If't<; rOflnlS 

owner of a ~uihlinJ{ leased in !kvcral tene· in. a tc!!elUcnt h(Ju~~ to dilit'l"lolit h·llalits. 
men~s. who IS bound to make all necessary wIth a. rt,!!ht of way In common (Jver a stair
repairs, and llas control of the pasl'ugeways cuse, is bound to ktep such slairc':Isc in re
and doors for that purpose, and who keeps pair; but that is not tile case :l.t bllt. If tile 
the keys, and opens and closes the doors or weight of authority is controlling. it will be 
portions of the building at time.~ fixed by ascertained. nn cl"llmination, that the CUTrent; 
(Jccupants. is not relieved from 1iabilitv for is against liability ot the lessor in Bueh case 
injuries caused by defects in the Lllililing, as tllis. Sf'C lrulka v. Gilbert,'2 BoLt. 214' 
or by the falling of snow and ice tbere- DOIlJle v. Gadn, 4.5 X. Y. 119. 6 Am. U('p.' 
from." The case, on its facts, does not IJNt! 47; ll~lI'd V . .1~l.,!ill. 101 )10. 6Gl). 10 L. H. 
the sli!rhtest semblance to the case at bar, i A. Hi; Cule v. J{r;}te!J. 66 Wi.~ . .)00. 57 Am. 
nf)r is the opinion of the court authority for i Hep. 2lJ:l; Pltr.iit .... E"1!;"I •. 86 Ind. 3-1, 4~ 
the proposition we are ronsiderin,!t. The I' Am. Hep. 2.:;:); lirrU',fvr v. lerra,,', 2lJ )1inn. 
case of Pl'iei1t v. };icl,()l.~. 116 )lass. 401, pre· 3~:;, 43 ~\rn. Her. 22:J. 
sents a clea:-case of negligence in aflirmati,'e This line of uecisinns rec;ts upon sounJ 
action. on the lamllord's part. The l~nlllord, r~as/)n. The f!'?ocra.l rule is firmly {'stab· 
OCCUPied the upper story, and Degli,!!ently IltSht'd that no Implied co\'cnant for f{'pairs 
injun·,J. his ten aut below by water escaping can be raisell 86"ain<,t the Jes.'>or. The lessee 
from a waste pipe ami from an cll6"ine widell cannot inv~)ke an implied cownant of the 
the landlord used and had charge of. llere landlord that the tease(l premises are fit and 
liabil ity was imposed for nt'gl (gtncc in af· i suitllble for the lessee's bu_ .. ine5s or 1l~. The 
firmative action by the landlord in the use of! intending tenant must lISe his own faculties, 
Ids e,ngine amI wliste pipe. The case of i "!ld j\ld~e for bi~self if .the pr(,IlIiS(:s ~e de
Luulir':Y v. J/cL€I1n, 129 Jlass. 33, 37 Am. SIftS to lease a.re In repaIr, and are SUItable 

And a t-€nant cannot plpad an eviction where the I "-hert> the lanl'llnroi examin~d the Mnf nve days 
othfCr tenant so used hiS p'lrt 8!'1 a hOllse of prost I. I prior anri found it all rllrbt. be is not HabJt> for in_ 
tution without the knowledge or coment or land· , jilry cau8e<l to iowerfl()(lf tenant. by leak in guttcr 
lord. GiJhooley v. W'a9bin~tun, 4-X. Y. :!11. IlJh~ made 1)y rats gnavring a hole tbprf'ln. Car_ 

But a landlord canoot recon.·r rent wbere the i HaiN ~. Taylor. L H.6 Rl:ch. 21';',4-0 1.. J. Excb~ 
tpnant vacatell P,lrt (In accouut ot l:lOollor,l cnn· , :t.'tI. 19 Week. Rep. ';':!3. 
n'l"ting other part into a houi!e or prostitutioo.! And It was held In Tenant v. Hall, ~ N. n. 4!Xl. 
Dyett ,'. Pendlewn, 8 Cow. ';'!!';'. i that a landlord occupy1og the upJ>(>r floor WIl3 not 

And a lordlord of an apartment building l!'Illable ! liable to tbe tenant It!ow.lnjurro by lIrater from an 
to lower tenants for injury caused by tall of upper I in!'ufficient pipe d.urID2'.!l !'CH're ~torm whel'(! there 
flo('r, (rom o .. erloading the ~amp, where be mi.s- -wru; no n!'gli.,ence in the construction or the pipe. 
r',pl'(';\f-nted to tenant of upper tioor the Etren~h or the mode adoptl.'<1. Whil~ the conrt !:\!lId that 
of the .!'arne. Brunswick-Dalke CaUenuer Co. v.1 tbere VOB-." no Implied warmnty the jury found f'lr 
Re-<::;, 6!) '''is. 4.c, the deren1ant on the qUe<!tlOn of a~oce of npgli-
• For (.other nUJ~;lnces. ~ "'''ate-r.'' gence In the coestruction of the pipe 6TI.l thNe was 

Roo! 'U..<ed in common.' 
A li~nse to U5eroofa~ R drying place for clothes 

does not require the landlord to fence It. Ivayv. 
HeUg~, L R. 9 Q. B. Div. 80. 

And the landlord i!i not liable for injuries caused 
by breakiog of slat on roofu:ocd in common rordry
Ing clothes. wbere he had nGonotice or any defect 
and Wag not guilty of aoy negligence. Alperin v. 
Earle. s;) Hun, 211. 

And is oat liable, where child 'of tenant fell 
nut of a window and throu)Z'h a skylight on a 
root' 11..'>€'d in l.'Ommon for drying doth~ aa land
lords are not required to bUIld prot€ctiorul to catcb 
children that tall out ot' windows. Millcrv. Wood· 
head, 1\J.l X. Y •• 'L 

noquestJon madens tothe tennson wbich the ques
tion of negligence was submitted to them. So the 
"erdict lIrllS not disturbed. 

And it wa.q held In Krueger T. }"elT8.nt,:?'J )linn. 
385. '-3 Am.. Rep. ~ that in the a~nC"e or an ex. 
Jlt"l"S! covenant to repair, a landlord ba,ing Nn
trol of the roar wheff'! there are !\e\'eral tenants t'f 
not liable tor dama!fes from leak on tenant lx-Iow 
as there Is no connaut fmpli('d tl) keep In ro:-pair. 
or that tLe pl'("misPs are suitable, aD.1 ~he1ter from 
ronf does not require landlord to repair, and the 
n,k wa51aS!!ume-d.. 

This C:l...oe app<o-ars to contliet with the weight of 
authority, although cited with approval by the
main case. The Cll...~ on which it. mainly depends 
are th~ of liability of adjoining owners or where 

WaitT from roo!. tenant has exclusive control. 
A landlord haring control of the roof Jg geoer- w: 

ally liable to the tenant beloW' for dam8)les from /:Iter. pipu. and plllmb£na contrnlUd by landlord. 
defective condltion of the same. or for negligently A landlord occnpy-log- the npperfioor is liable to 
leaTIng the conducting pipe so ag to Hood premi,'!€s tenant beloW' for Injury to tenant beloW' for If"dk
below, or for exposing g()()(!;; of tenant by uncov_ age from his room. ~Iapenhor.;t v. Am",rican ~ff!!,. 
ering roof. llClie v.llcSaugbton.21 N. Y. Week. Co. 15 Abb.. PI'. X. S. 350; JaclL;oon v. Eddy, 12 Mo. 
Dig. 89; Worthington v. Parker, II Daly. 545; I m Priest v. Xichol"" 116)1a,,,,- ~L 
Rauth \'. Da\"enport. G X. Y.:::. n. !.l:!6. and 6(l Huo. And is liable to tenant for damages rorde!ective
:-0; 8ulzhacher v. Dickie. 6 Daly. W; Center v. plumbing controlled by tbe JandJof(L Bernauer v. 
Dans. 39 Ga. %1(1; Toole v. Bc-ckett, 6, ){e. 54-1, 24- Hartman St~l Co.::t3 DL App. ~l; Pike v. Brittan" 
Am. R€p. 54; Glickau! v. ~{lIurer. -';'5 UL 2S9.20.Am., 71 CaL 159, 60 Am..Rep. 52':'; Freidenburg 'i'. JODC!y 
Rep. Zl8; B'.sseU v. IJoyd,lOO IlL 214. (j3 Ga. 612. 

And under Georgia Code. II Ian<llord is bound to A landlord allowmg sewerage to BoW' from h~ 
rt'pair a leak after notice, and Ir the Jano1lord aceu· lot adjoining into cellar of h!s tenant ill liable. 
pioo the upper rooms nO! would be liable to the Smith v. Faxon, L1d lIass. 589. 
lower tenant for dama¥e!'I from a leaky roof with_ _-ind it he fail:! to comply with the orden of the
OUt notice, but would not be liable for damages board ot health ag to !'eW€r ~ in an apartment 
resulting from an extraordinary fall of snow. buUdiDgbecann.otcoUectrentfromatena.ntva.cat
Gutbman v. Ca..-t:leberry, .9 GL~.!. ing on account. of the same. Bradley T. De Got.-

23L.R.A. 
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for his llse. If he wishes to protect him~e1f stipulating for -repairs by his 1anrllord ap
against the haziUl\g of suhsequently aC{'Tuing pl'arg to be not less, but grl'utl'r. tll1\n if he 
8rchh'nts or defects requiring' repairs, lle TrDts a plut. only. The rule extends to the 
must fill so by prflper covenants in his ('on· whole prl'mi~es, and to en'rv part of the 
tmet of lease. Ill' takes his leased premises premises. The tluty of the teriant to cX:Il11ine 
for hetter or for worSf', as an ancient au- the premises, Ho(1 protect himself by proper 
thnrity aptly characterizes his taking. lie stipulatiuns in his contract of lease if danger 
takt,s the rremi~('s us he nmls them, Hnd be Is snggested by his examination, is the sUlle 
mllst rdllrn.thcm. fiS nearly as possihle, in in case ('If the leasing of a whole or of part. 
1 ikt' comlition. This ncccssari ly ioval nos his only. III' cannot fix I iabi lity upnu his les~nr 
Jllilking r{'p:\irs on the prop<,rty during the by some suppo"ed implic.} cO't:nant to repair, 
term (If his lease. And all this must be true when he had it in his power to create this 
-all this is t.rne-whethC'r be lease one room coYcn!).llt expressly in the written contract, 
or six, the whole or a part ot the housr. If and failed to uO ~O. 
he n'nts the whole, the wisdom and ncce,.::siry I Affirmed. 
of his protecting himself in bis ('ontmct by 

<,ourla,14 Abh. N. C. 53. U Daly, roJ, 6i How. pr'l And is not liahle for leakage from room aho.e 
'i6. tbe tenant, where the tenant lnjun>d has el:cmptt'd 

And if thewa.tcr plJl('S controlled bylnn!UC'ril aro him from uU dama~ by lenk:tge, an,1 the tenant 
out {If onler, amI the tenant is injured therdlY. injured neg-leetE'd to turn ot!' water running to w9._ 
l'("lIt l"i':',,(,S under Xew York .\ct 1&;0, providing ter closet on the floor ab,we th:1t he bafl the \L~ ol. 
that rt'nt !'ball cease when T'l'opcrty is untenant- Taylor '\'. Thlilf'Y, ';'-i Ill. l';iI. 
Bole. "ann '\'. IIl.u"e, 9t N. Y. 401. But a landlord is bound to kff'p in condition 

And the 8>1me wna bC'ld Where the tenant's part pipes u~d in common by several tenants. Fitch v. 
was o\'erfiowed by filth from vnult, which v;as on Armour, 27 Jon~ & S. 413. 
thllt or an adjoinmg lot. l"tlsb v. Kavanagh, 2" A landlord h!ning notice ol n.lisu;;e of water 
!low, Pro 3i;'. clo~,t by upper temlTIt.'I in eommon is liablt', in 

rn,!er Xew York Act 1:'60, l'bap. 3t5. pl'o",Wing Georg-ill. to lower tenants fur d,lmllgf'S fro:n o\'er· 
rent !;lhall ccase if the buildiu.lf Is unfit fot' oecu- tI,)w • .llarshall v. Cohen, " Ga. 4-59, 9 Am. U~'p. 
plIne}" a t(,IHlnt ill ju"tified in left¥ing whpre he is 170. 
nnnnye..1 by e:'{I'I~ions., ",baking of the buildin.l!. And Is liable to his tenant f{lr injuriR from de-
8u,1 ("rUcking of 1,iuHer, which the landlord claimed fecth-e water' pipes of Ilnother tenaot. lngwerseo 
was CIlUl"(,<j by dynamite placed 61'mewhere to in_ v. Hankin, 4. N. J. L.tg, M .\m. ]tep.1oo. 
lure him, but probably WllS from the water pipes .And under X. Y. Laws 1:'(;(l. chap. #'), prorldin~ 
8n,1 tank. Tallman \'". :Murphy, 120 X. Y. 34.). that tenancy ~Ilall cea.~e it premL~ !ITt:' untenant_ 

..:\. \'erdlct for Il tRoaDt on h~ tl'odcr of amount bit'. rent c:moot be coll.~ct,--.. j from a ter,ant who 
due was E'Ustaillcu where be tiled a counterclaim WitS for~'i'd to 1('1ll'"e by rea;:on of rt\'fp~,ti\'e Tdamb
for d,unaf!~';; from water from plpes abol'"c. ina suit log (If other tenant. f'.t. )(icbat'\;; Pr~lt. Ep15Cnpal 
for rent. anr\ the Tt."'C,'r<l did ootshow tbnt the i'ipM Church y.lkhrens, It) S. Y. Ci •. Proc. Rep. 1131.. 
Were in r",,,air " .. ben r!:'uh,,<l, aod it WIl.8 que,;;tjonaule 
wbether ttle jury con,.ifle«'d ttle counterclaim. 
Cvle;ougb y. Xiland, 6.i Wis. 300. Water ,upJ;Tu. 

Rut it wag held in E.l~crton ¥. P:lg-e. 20 X. Y. esl, 
that d:nna_llf'S cau"C<1 tl) a tenant by water rrom tbe A :;J::mdlot'd cannot cut olr water ~llpply pIpes. 
J,mdlof\1 abo"'e him is not a proper St't-iI!T or eoun- Gans ... HUJ;'hes., 3S X. Y. S. R. 4X\; Wt':"t :O:;de P;al'". 
terdnim for rent where there is 00 e"iction as tbe' Dunk •. Xewton, ';'d X. Y. tlii, re"ersin~8 Daly. 3:C. 
a,'HIOf phlintitf are acts of tl'ft'J>tl.'!s or nt')l"ligenee. But where no duty re>lted on tbe lan<lJord to ap.. 

And a landlord ~ Dot liable for breaeh uf con~.. portion tbe water tax. and the teuant of the fourth 
Dant of q:.Jjpt enjoyme>nt wbere the t('lHl.nt of lower anil fifth 800M ri'fu,"",,-l to pay a bill for the whl)le. 
fhlilr wus mjured by bllI'!i-ting of pipe at tbe branch and the ~upply wru cut olr by tbe citY,and tben be 
on ftr.<t t'loor, ItS the defect ensted b(:>fore tbe le!\..~ bad to pay it all and pipe b~ own part. be wa51i~ 
Was ma,le. Bllt if the water had been disconnected ble for rent as the lease did not jlll~lrautee ft supply 
from plainti!!'s pipe it would ba .. e been dilferent., or water, He-ynolus Y. ~[ .. I<1rum,;n X. Y. S. R. 0<'>4. 
snd injury from t~ape of water was not pleade<J. And where the watN supply was cut r>!r, but tbe 
.Anden«ln ¥.Oppenheimer, L. R.5 Q. B. Div.6(t!', 49 L. answer did not show that it was 00 account of a 
.1. Q. D.~. leak in another part of the building, aod mIght. 

And a Inndlord is not liable t,) a tenant injured by I ba .. e been cut orr by some tenant w-ith,)tlt tbe bnd· 
"<>rater where the recol'lt d~ not !'how whether tbe lord'.;! knowled),."t', the tCnaDt Was liah)e for rent. 
f>1~ burst on or olr the part- occupied by tenllnt. Coddin~ton Y. Dunham, 3 .Jones.& S. 4i:!. 
SlmollS V. :3cwllrd.:= Jon~ & s. (.00. A landlord leasing a bou;oe and land, with a li_ 

cense to use a pump on another tTa('t~ i." not Eahle 
'Water, 1';[1<-'8, and plumNniJ u..llCit 'by oth(r ltnants. in an action or ('on'nant for Donrt'pairor the pump • 

.A. landlord is not liable to one tenant for injuries If an action would 11e it woul.l be an &cti<)o of (".I...~. 
call~i b. abu,;e or misuse of water l'ri\'ilea:es {If Pomfret v. Ricroft.1 '~m...~ ':-aund. -ith ed.;c.!. 
tenaot abo¥e. Wblte ¥. ~fnntllmnery, 58 Ga..:.'IJ.l: FOr'right; of tenant!! on condemnation, see not. 
~[t'n'lel Y. Fink, 8llL App.:r.S: Grecue "-. fIa!lUe,10 to Corri)rnn V. Chk·:.Igo (D1.:,21 1.. R..>\..!l:!.. 
Ill. Al'p. s..~; )fcC<llthy ¥. York County:'::a\'. Bank. For liability in Cft5C of fire 800 rlOU to Porter ¥. 
'i-i :'ofe. ~HS. 4,3 Am. Ref'. sn: Robbin!! v. )[ount, 33j Tull (Wush.) ::! L. U • ..!... 611. L T. 
How. Pro 2-!: Kenney Y. Da.rns. 6, Mich. 3JU. 
23 L. R. A. . 

• 
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MAHYLAXD COrrHT OF APPEALS. 

P..irL.'lrJ A. TYSOX et al., Appts., 
v. 

"·ESTCHX XATIO:\.\L B_\XK 
OF B,\L TIJIOBE. 

(i7 Yd. tJ.:!.) 

1. An indorsement U for collection" '111'"111 
DOt pa.."S the tltle to commercial paper to the 
hank in which it is depo::.ited. 

2. Entering the amount of commercial 
paper deposited with a bank" for col
lection·· ~,8 cash in the pass--book of the 
depo;;itor and to biB credit on the books of the 
bar:k will not p~ to the bank the title to the pa· 
per If it W8B not to be an absolute creJic but was 
to be cba rge<l back if not c(oUectcd. 

3. The collection of paper deposited 
with a bank ino.lor..ed •• for collection" ufter the 
lJank has cea...ooed to do bll~i[l(,!!;l beC8l1."e of IDsolv~ 
ency wiU not vest the title to the puper in the 
bank. 

4. A third person can acquire from the 
bank no title to cc>mmercill.l paper depo!;itt.'<l 
with an inrlo~mp.nt "for cclleetioo." 

5. No judgment can be rendered in a 
Ca.5e t'llbmitted to tbe c .... urt for its olJlllion upon 
an 8ICre(.-'d "tll.tement of facts. llnl(';li' a ref'{lll.."'t for 
juJgment.u. distinctly made in the 8grro.i ca..'"C.. 

(March 16, 18m.' 

APPEAL by plaintiffs from a j;ld2TIlent of 
the Court of Common PJe3s in favor of 

ddennunt iu an action brou:rut fa recover dam
ages for the aUf'ged wroD:.!!ful conversion of 
tbe proceeds of 8 draft and check which bc
lon~ed to rlaintiff. Htrer~cd. 

The case sufilcicntly 8rpt'ars in the opinion. 
J!a.~n. Miller & BonsaI. for appellants: 
'Yl!f'O a draft. cbeck. fir note j;, indorsed "for 

collecti,,-' fnr account of" su<:h indof'cment i, 
known in law as a restr"icti.e indorsement, and 
the effect of it is to retain the title to tbe paper 
in the indorser. 

1 Dan. Seg. Inst. ~~ 336,337: )forse, Banks 
.& Baol;;io~. ~ 5!J3; Cecil Bank v. f'armuj 
BanJ.:, :22 )Id. 1:1.9; ~Yatio-r.al Blltcll.erll & Dror;
~r. flank v. Hli~k'l, 7 L. R .:\. 852. 117 X. 
Y.3S-!; Fifth Sat. Ban.k v • ..1rmMrlln.? 40 
Fed. P.ep. 46: JIan'IJf.1I:tunr, .Yaf. Ba"k v. 
COTttineuwl Bank, 2 L. R. A. G(19, 14'3 llftss. 
5.,);3; LeTi v . .:YatilJnal Rl11f( (If Jli~'-1ri, 5 
Dill to-;; Bnlwch v. FreUn.d.'l,ll'ii'n, I;') Fed. 
Rep. 68:~; 2 )Ior~e, Banks & Bankin!!. §i~ ;,~3, 
5.~6; F,'rFt ... Yat. Rmk of Tritd,'ad' v. Fir~t 
-,\at. [J,lTik of Dtnrer. 74 Dm. 2!JO;Fir.tt Xilt • 
Rar.k of Circ!i"Ti(l~v. Bank of JJonr~. 23 Fed. 
Rep. 4tJ.S; St. Loui, ~ S. F. R. Co. V. Jfl1;118tOfl. 

133 U. s. fJi.n. 33 I •. cd. CS3: Scott v. OUI111 
fl.1nl', 2~J X. Y. 2';-9. 

Tile hog-Ilaze of tlle indf)r~l'ment h without 
ambiguity. nnd r:;ced'l DO expbnatiOD, cilht'r 
by par,,1 proof or b.v r('~()rt to u"'~I!!,e. It dot'!t 
not purport to tran~fer the tille of th~ papt'r or 
the ownl'r~bip of the IlJon('y whpn T("ct'in'd. 
Both thpse ft.-main, i>\" tht> te:lsfJnal,lc and ul
most D('('('!'sr.ry meaning- of the Illnguflf!'C, in 
the indoN'r. 

W"it~ v . .l/iner6 .. \';11. B,Jnk (1 GCQr[}d01Cn. 
Cvl,}. 102 U. S. GGf). 2fj L. e<J. 2.j~. 

Nor is the ctru,;t of the Wri!tt'D contracts be· 
tween the parties made by indor"f'Il.('n!s and 
letters, to be sltr'H-" by the fact Ibat Ty~on & 
Rawls "...ere entilled to dJN-k a::ain~t the cn-d· 
its g1WU them. In·fore the Jlt(h"'ed!! or tlw f'nj'>{'t 
uctuully rame ioto tbe bands of J. J. ~icLol
son &: tions. 

St. Louis J: S. 1'~. R. Co. v. "'-'''li~f''n. 133 U. 
5 . .';';4, 3:~ L. ed. GSIl; llrl["'li"', v. Frtlir'!i" I/.'ivn, 
,!'pra; Gill" v. rer~i,,!t. 9 E3,..t. 12. approved 
in .~·t. M·d, &'; S. F. B. Co. v. Ju!.r,flf.-/'l, lI'lf!ra~' 
fifth Xat. Bank v. Arm8trcl".'7. and Lcd T. 
-"'ftiOf/lll Bank of JJi~llri, "lpra. 

TLe intiofSt'ment upon the draft and ('beck 
ga.e notice 10 tbe appdl~e th:\t tbe appdlants 
were tbe owners, and J. J. :\icho;:;Oo &: :-;I)DS 
m('rf'ly 3.:::;cnts for c(llle~tion, and thert:fore the 
arrw1h'e IH'quirC'l the paper with notice of and 
SUDject tn the ri;;Lt., or fhe ar~:lant.'l. 

Cecil flank v. Farmer, Bank, First ~Yllt. 
Bn.nk of Circ!e,~ilk v. Bunk of Jhnr"", and 
Jliwll!al'f'17cr, .Yat. P.anK v. Omfinl'n t,l! IJ.llIk. 
8"pra; J/erdum(s .'~lt. Blnk r;f St. Pip,r v. 
IIIlf/SOn. 33 )1inn. 40; lJllr.kr1t1d! .V~trf}J,..li' v. 
First .. Yat. Bank of JtrS"?1 City,19 Fe·d. }!pp. 
301; f)'r~t .Yat. J:'lf,kr:fCldMgf)\'.Il-: .. "o ('0 lld.rt 
/fank,3 Fed. R(·p. 2.)7: n:'lint v. B.y'lrnF, 11 
It L 119.2:1 Am. TIt::p. 4:29, and Cl.7jrifi 'f". Wit· 
tQn, 51 If)wa. 1~. 

If nrrd1ee W8.i the 5tlb-a.zent for e(illec!i'-,n. 
Tprm &: Hawls could recovfr. 

neil Ennk v. f:lf'mFrs E4nk. rir~t .Yat. 
flank of Cirdu::il!e v. Bmk 1;1 J!'JTorW. ar:d 
Fi)tl, Xat. flank v . • -lnl/~·rf)n:J. ,11.pra,- )Iorse, 
Danks &" Bankln;;-. ~5!J1. 

The ino;.olvency of an ~!:;ent re'f"okes the 
agency; nn,} when J. J. ~icbolsrm & 5'.n~ 
made an a,.~i,':~·nm('r:t for tbe bcntfit of c-red:rors. 
their agenc:-y In collect money for Ty.ioflll &: 
Hawl" t(·rmjnated. nnd the mODev aftt:rwlwlJ 
coming into the hand3 ot tl:.e a~~izcee~. frorn 
this check and draft. wouI1 be h(-l<l bv thot as. 
~i.::!nt'fs in lru!'t for TYYlD &: P..awJ3. • 

See ~Ior!'le, Bank~ \.\: nankin::!. ~ 2t~; f..tri T 
• Y'lfi,~n.J.l Btmk of .1/i,"'!lJ'lri. 5 DLI. 104: Flr~e 
-"rat. Bi),nkr1 ef(NI' P'jint T. Firjt Xf1t. !t.llik 
of Eichmond, 76 Ind. 561; Poe IItl.uM' l'uili·/)l. 

XOTE.-The etrect of tbe In<1o~meDt of psr>€l' 1 Sat. Bank (Ky.) 9 L R. A.S::.3: 'Manufactllfn''§ Xat. 
&0 for collection" to prevent tbepBR;imr of litle on! Hank of Btoston v. Continental Bank of :--,. Ihll~ 
a depo..<;it of t'IIch paper 1n a bank. IS aque;;tlon on ()JIi-'.".I.2 L R. A. f9? 
-blch tbe abo.e CL"C fairly reprcoents the cur· I On the more difficult qUo:>"tion of tbe f-%! .... d "f an 
rent of dec~ions. I inrlon-ernent of a check ""for deposit."' on "I'tW:D 

On thi3 sub~t in harmony with the prt"!'ent 1 there h8.3 ~Q but little ll.lltb<)nty. altbou"b tbe 
~_ ~ :S-ational Butcb€r~ &: Drovers Bank v. CU:5tom ofmukin;:rsuch indm·."mf>Qti 15 Guite !flOO .. 
Hubbell t:Y. Y.I 'i L. R. A. &'i:!. and -note; Freeman's ersL ~ Ditch v. W~tern :S-at. liauk of SaitimQ:re.. 
Nat. Bank .... Xational Tube Works,'Co. l"!ofa."&.) 8 L. pwt.. 164. and twt. 
R. A. ,:!. aDd note.: WO Armstrong v. Boyertown 

23L.RA.. 11 
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8 Bf'n. 309; First _Yat. R.lnk of CirderiU~ v. 
lJ..wk (i Jlvn1W, 33 "Fed. Rep. 40~; J/,1nuj'o.ut. 
1Jr(t~ .. Y!lt. &llk v. Continental B((nk.2 L. H. 
A... tiU'J, H"I Mass. 539, 
Jk~ra. Schmucker & Whitelock for ap

pellee. 

its own. Nicholson & 80n9 f;"i~(';l on th& 
14th of January. HH./2. i<Ub*ql:l"nt ly to their 
i1Hlorsement of the check mIll draft to tlJ<l 
W(,:;;tern Xational Ihuk; but thl'Y w('n~ in. 
solvent at the tin.lc tlley rt:('civnl t:l~ caeck 
and draft from 1,Yson & 1::1w18, a:1J upon 
n pruper investigation of the husiu(:S;5, ti.lis 

Bryan. J .• delivered the opinion of the fact would have bu~n app:lrent to tue SUf-
conrt: viviug partner, who batl charge of the afEir!J 

Tyson & Rawls brought suit against the of the firm; but it was not known to Tbon 
'Wc;;tcrn Bank of Baltimore. The (aett!, ~o & Rawls nor to the "~estern Dank. ::\il:hol
tn.r as thf'y nce material, nre as follows: The SOD & Sons had an account with the 'Yl:stHO 
plaintitTs who were bankers in Gn'cnville, Bank in which the check and draft were 
::\orth Carolina, for two years before t!Jc credited as ca3h; they owrurew their account 
trall:,actions now in qUt'stiOll kept an aCCOllnt and lm'iC nel"er made it good. Tyson &; 
witll ~icholso!l & Sons, ballk!'rs in the city HawIs never chccked tf) tht! full extent of 
of Baltimore. The,,' from time to time for· tllCir crf'dit with Xkholson &; Sllns, but 
warded hy mail to Nicholson & Sons drafts. always kept a balance in their favor, and at 
checks. and notes of different persons, and the time of the failurt> Lad a b:t1ance greater 
thcy were indorsed in this manner: "For tht1D the amount of the procce,Is of the check 
collection for account of Tyson and Rawls, and draft in qupstion. It is admitteJ. that 
Green.ille, X. C." .x ichol son &; Sons would both parties to this suit ha.e acted in good 
at once pass to the credit of Tyson & H~lWls faith in all of their dpalings in the ma.ttHs 
upon their ledger account, fiS cash, all checks now ill is:;ue. It is well settled that when 
and sight dmfrs, and would promptly inform So Cllstomer of So bank deposit..i mODey to the 
tht·m bv mail of the amount of such ert'dit. credit of his account, the mone .. becomes the 
Tyson & Rawls were entitled to check against propprry of the bank. The cusbmer is cred
such credits as soon as they were entereu, and itor and the bank is dehtor, with all the or
Xicholson & S()DS treated and usell as their dinary inddenrs belon~ing to that kg-a I re
own property the sight drafts and checks so Jation. Th(;te is no tifiucillrv cor.nel:tion 
crt,J,il('d. in the same manner as if they had between them. The depositor l~arts with his 
rn.'t'D deppsited Over their counter in the or- money, and the bank contracts an ouli::;a!ion. 
dinary way; but Tyson &; Bawls did not to pay such checks as he may draw tu aD 
know aUlI did not inquire how Xicholson &; alllount not exceeding the sum depnsi:(~. 
80ns ttcatl'~land dealt with such drafts and The consideration which the depositor re
checks. If any of the sight drafts or clH'cks ceives for his mODey is the &bsnlute and un
which were cre(Jited as cll~h were dishnlwrul cnmlitional contract bv the bank tv pav his. 
hr the p:l!ties \1D whom they were drawn, cheeks to the extt:nt o{Ilis deposit. An~J tile 
),'"icholson ..\: Sons wonld chnrge the account same rule obtains in the case of checks, 
of Tyson & RHvJS with them !lnd gi .. e them drafts, and promissory notes, wherever, un
notice by mail. "Then promissory noh's or dt'r the circum"tanees of the ca.."e, it i5 appli
timedmfls wetc mailed to Nicholson &; :;ons, cable: tLat 13 to say, wherever the bank be
they were not entered to the credit of Tyson comes the owner of the commercial paper, 
& Rawls until they had heen collected. 1 and the customer acquires the uDc(loliitiooal 
There was no special lU!reement between right to craw for the proceeds. When a 
these parties in regard to their relations with check. draft, or promissory note is iDdor~ 
each other excf>pt such as arose from their i:::J. blank, or to the orller of the liank. and the 
coun:e of dealing. proceeds credited to the dep05i:or as ca.c:.h, 

On the 9th of January, lS9~. Tyson & the bank rn;:comes the owner of the paper by 
Rawls forwarded to ::\icho1soo & SilOS a check virtue or the indor&!ment. ~-\.nd, in case it 
of P. E. Braswell on the State Bank of Com- is not paid at maturity. it has the ordinary 
meree, ITendersonvil1e, North Carolina. for remedies which belon.~ to tht': indQr~e of in
,tOO payable to the order of Jan'is &; Blow. struments of this character which have \x>pn 
They had discounted this cbeck, and they dislwnorcd. In the prt'~t.t ca<;e the check 
indursed it for collection for their account. amI draft were deposited with XicLolsoD &; 
~icholson & Sons credited it to them 8S ca~h. SollS with an indprseruent in these words: 
and so informed them b .... mail. and indorsed "For collt'ction for account of T'son &; 
it for .aIue to the 'Yestern National Bank Rawls." This indorsement was not adequate 
of Baltimore. The b!l.nk collected the check to pass t(l XitholS(ln"\: Suns the title to these 
on or about the 24th of Ft'bruary, 11392. and papers. It has been so hId h.r this court, 
it retains the proct'eds as it~ own propertv. and the Supreme Court of the l.:nited Stares. 
On the 11th of .January, 1::392, Tyson & n.l,,~ls and other courts. In SI(Xf/lt','1 v. E.I~rtr, 6S 
forwanled to ~icholson & Sons a sight draft L. S. 1 "''"all. 166, r; L. ed. 65J, it W:1S said: 
of J. C. Cobb &; Brothers on Cobb Brothus "The words 'for collection' eviJentlv ha.d a 
& Gillian of :Xorfolk Yirginia for $5000, meaning. That meaning was intenJed to 
They had discounted this check, and they limit the effect whicb would ha'te bei:n giHD 
indorsed it to Xicholsoo & Sons for collec- to the indorsement without them and WllT!!ed 

don for their account. :Kicholson &- Sons the party that contrary to the pnrp"'se of & 

ctE'dited It ~ them as cash. and 80 informed general or blank indorsement, t1:>i3 was not 
them by mail, and indorsed it for value to intended to transfer the ownership of the 
the "estern Xational Bank of Ba1timore. note, or its proceed'!." In IJ7.ite v. J/ir.('r. 
The bank collected the draft on the 14th of .LYat. Bo.nk oj GeorgetmC1l, Cow., 102 U. S. 
January, 1892, and lL holds the proceeds as 660, 26 L. ed. 257, 'Where the indorsement. 
23 L. R. A. 
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was "Pav S. V. 1\"'. order for lH'count of 
:.'tline:s Nat. ilk. of Geor-7ctown" it was said: 
"Tbe plain meaning of It [the in(lor~cment] 
is, that the acceptor of the draft is to pay it to 
the indorsee for the use of the imlor:;t'r. The 
indorsee is to receive it on R{'count of the in
dor<;{'T. It does not purport to tranSf{'T the 
title of the paper or the own('r~hip of the 
motley when recein·d. Both the~e remain, 
IIv tIle rcas()naule and almost nl'{'('s~arT mfan
irig of the 1aDzuage, in the indorsel:" The 
~alJlf' meaning was nttrilJUthl to such nn in
dM~('m.:nt in Ct'cil Bank.,.. rl.Jl'mfrl Bwk, 22 
)[11. 14.~. 

It would he 8uperfiu()lls to make furtJlcf 
citations on this point. The indorsenH'nt did 
not pas'> the title, and no other way lJa~ ht't'n 
shown in this case, by which it couhl huyc 
l}{'pn passed. Enterinz the amollnts reprp· 
8('ntl'll by thp<:e papers as ca<:h to tue creflit 
of Tyson & Rawls is vcry fJ.r from hrivin; 
:=ouch !\n cfff'ct. It wac; the c1(,:1r undf'rstand
in; that this 'lraS not an alJso]utc and unCDn· 
(liti',I'Hli credit"; but that it was t() becilargetl 
back to the depositors in ca_"e the pa;lf'r 
Ilhoulcl not be pai(l at maturity. The papH 
was not sent to )iicl10L"on (,:, ~ons to be dis· 
counk<l, or to be pmcliaSf'.-1 by them. but it 
was intrusted to them as ac::rnlS to colle-ct it: 
and Xkholson &- ::3ons cOlll,1 nnt tre3t it as 8 
discount or pllrcha"e exct'pt by m:1king an 
agre<:rnent to that effect with their curre· 
spondents. It prohat)ly suited their mutual 
int('fest and convenience to make these quali· 
fielI entriEs. The tleposit8ries probably had 
s1lfficient con5deDce in the r~culliary Bbility 
of these d(>positors to the thrm a ('rc(lit for 
the short time that wOlild intH\'Ene Lcf'lre the 
maturity of sight drafts. It fa a Hrv com· 
ml)n· practice with bankers to deal in thi<; 
manner with tlleir customers who nrc in J;(oOd 
credit. In the argument this ('ntry was lik· 
eON to a collection of the commercial paper 
by the dppositary. It was Dot in point of fact 
a collection. Sor was it similar in its etIl'ct'5 
aDd CODseQllenct''5. When Ii collection is 
made the proc(-eris are placed eb!"-Olutely snd 
unconditionally to the credit of the depositor 
and he is DO longer under any responsibility 
on account of tbe paper deposited; as that 
question has been irrevocably settled by pay· 
ment. In pOInt of f~H~t wben collected the 
paper has lost its Yits.lity by the settlement; 
and satisfaction (If 811 rif!hts which can arise 
from it. It would l:1'\""e heen perfectly com
petent for SicLolson & Sons to agree with 
TySDD &- Hawls that they would consider this 
paptr as (,()l1ected. pav tl:em the amount of 
it, and relieye them from all responsibility 
on aCCOl1nt of it. But DO such a.zreement 
was made; their contract wa3 entirfly dif· 
ferent. If the paper had Dot been paid at 
maturity. it would haye beeo charged back 
to Tyson &; P.awls. It would be Tery un· 
just to hold TYWD &: Rawls re;;ponsible for 
the cODtin.;ency of payment of t!H:se instru. 
ments and at the same time to hold that they 
had lost the title to them by a sort of coo· 
"tru('tive and metsph't"sical collection. It 
may be obj'ected that as the check and drnft 
Were actua Iy paid at maturity the contingent 
responsibility c.f the depositors has not ac· 
crued. But we must judge of legal eights 
23L. R. A. 

hy t1le sbte of the facts which t'l:lst at the 
time they arise. an,l n'!t Lv eYl:nt" which oc
cllr aftt'rward~. One cirCtl!ilstanrc exi"ti ng at 
the time will show the "all1e of the ca!'h ('n
try 8S a c()nsi<1eration for the tran~fl"T of the
check anti tIr:!.ft. )iich()jsnn'& SOilS \\'('re in
soln'ut when the depn:;it was made, snll they 
knew 0T o1J~ht to ha\·c kw)wn their w·cllniary 
cowlition; aod as n nL;lltt:r of cotlrse that the 
('redit cntry of cash was a mere delu!'i(ln. 
"Cpon the whole it appears to us that the titl., 
to these papt:rs did nut pas'! to XiclJohon & 
f-;')fls. There has hl'eu much arparent ('on_ 
fliet l)etwCf'n the :1lltiwrities (.n the quu,ti(,ns 
which we hayc dbl'll'l:-;""l. .But tile ('(Hlllict 
is more in appearance than in rl'slily. In 
most, if not all, of the (':1"(·5 wldeh ilfH'e beld 
that whcn ch(·cks, drafts, an,} prflmi!'-silry 
note'; lw.t"e ken depO'iill·d with a bank, flnu 
cn'dited as cash to the t!':p(,.,itor, the title to 
the negotiahle pnpf·r hu Vll!-... ul. it will he 
found that it 'Was eitbtr il;d('r~·,l in lJia1,k, 
or made payable to the !,rmker. On tj)e face 
of the paI'l~r lIe WIJS own('r, an,l in (':I~!' it 
was dishonored, Iw klfl his n·mell .... n:::1in_'it 
the rl;:pnsitor. IlS ill,]',l"'-I"T. Tilt> npininn in 
~Y"ti07i(ll J]'lfr',trl «- iJr"terl L"lId~ v. 11,,1 ~U, 
117 X, Y. :3"'---1, j L. It 4\' 8·)~. (,()llt~:t;.-, a. 
vcr}" clear alltl cnn.ir.dn~ expO'-iti(1O d fLo 
diITen·n('e bct'Wf;cn thl' ri;!hlS {Jf thf' }':lnku 
In ('n~e of such df'ro.~it. an,1 nne wlwre the 
paptr is imlf)r:,;(',1 for col;'-cti(,n. An,} e~-('n 
in case where a liigllt draft w::u depr'''i!ed, 
rayahle tf) the onkr of tile bank, anj 'Wa.. 
credit.~,l as ea'lh, it w3slidJ IJY the !'511I,n-Jn" 
Court of the l"!]it~,l :C;tatt>;, that the tith- tI) 
the draft rlid not r~"!!. 1,(-(-':;'11;;#! tbl! nC(·"f!l
panying rircnmsta.nce showul th:l.t it W~I" lIot 

Sl) infendpd; and the court !'ai,l tbat .. tLti 
property in nntf'S or bills transmit/r·d t{} a 
hanker -flY his Cllstomer to be cre.lite;1 tD the 
1att('r, vests in the t):mkf;T onlY" w];i'n hf! llag 
become at)sollltcly r~,;r(,nsjble ior the amr,unt 
to the deprlSitor, It and Umt "such an ,,-,l,lir;a. 
tion rrHinus tl) the ('Qllectlc>n {Jf the oill ean 
{Joly be (·stablisbM by a cnntract to tie fOX. 

pressly proved, or infern·d fr..-,m an Ur1f-·ijl:iv. 
oeal course of de3lin!!". It 1:"t. I"":ill &- 0'::'. P. 
P.. Co. v. J,;,!.nM&rl, 1:;3 L. 8. r,e6. :n L. cd. 
tS3. Thp. terms of the indoT5(:ment of the 
check an(l draft in this ca.~ gave 11'::;11.1 nf)
tice to all persons recchin~ tJJ~m that Tysc)u 
&: flaw-Is were ow-nprs of tLe papeT5, an'! tbat 
XichQIson.1; Sons were merely al!(-nts fnr ('n}· 
lection. ('t:ril f]., ... k y. Fo.1rli,er~ iJ.mk, 2Z :'oIJ. 
1~8. The Western Dank CDllId then-fore ac
quire no title by the inrtofSf:mf'nt. ma(ie to 
it, snrt is respo-:msibJ'! to T"fson &- Bawls for 
the proceeds collect!';£!. .. 

This ca;,;e was submitted to the trial CO']rt 
upon an 3;:i"TeCmrnt signeil by coun~:I whkb 
begins in the following terms: .. It is a;reed 
by the plaintiffs and defl:w!ant that this C;1.."e 
be tried befme the court without a jury. and 
upon the following 8tatement of facts. hue
by agreed upon." It this is the suLstitution 
of the court for a j1lry, a.s the Jangull{e 51·ems 
to indicate, tbe ru1ing3 of the court ought to 
be brought before U3 by a bill of exceptifl!ls. 
just 8.3 thev w{Juld be in a jury trial. Thhi 
point has often been decided. :ltar.v of the 
cases-on this question are collected In Tru •• 
tea oJ Jldhodut Ep~ Church T. nro-t,Cr~. 
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89 )hl. 160. ~loTe re('cnt decisions are Jlc· 
CIIllo!l[]h v. Bifdler. 66 )Id. ~8a, and Jlll'k· 
IO/~ v. &llislmry Comr8. ld. 459. ''''hen the 
court takes the place of a jurf. the circum· 
stam'!' that the facts were admitted can make 
no dilr~r('n('c; because fllcts may be admitted 
before n jury. BS well as before a court, and 
In either ca:"c the Jaw requires that the spe
cific r.0int or question to which objection 
h mnl.e must he shown by a bill of excep
tions. But parties may make a. case stated 
for the (lpinion of the court. This is Q very 
old practice. and is quite distinct from the 
ri ... ht gin'n by the constitution to try a case 
b; {'Ollsent before the court without a jury. In the f')fIner case the court is in the exer· 
cise of its inlH'rC'nt fund ions to decide ques
tions of law submitteJ. to it; all the facts 
mu_"t he stated, and the court cannot draw 
iufefeDces from them, unless there is an 
8!!Tl'('mrnt to tlmt effect. In a trial before the 
~ourt sitting' by consent without n jury, it 
de:ds with the facts in all respects ns a jury 
WOli Ill. do. In a case statrd, it ought anirma
ti'\"c1y to :lppear that it is submitted to the 
conft for its opinion on the Jaw, antI that it 
is requested to render a judgment in accord
ance therewith. An eS:llrninatioll of the num
erous (,3-',es of this kin.l which appear in our 
Heports will show that this is the approved 
practice in civil cases. lfe are not DOW con
cl'rned with criminal procedure. In a com
par:ltiwly recent case in this court (Brinkl~y 
v.ll,II"M<'t,m, 67 )[d. 169), the printed volume 
dol'S not show that this practice was fol
lowed; but the transcript of the record shows 
distinctlv that the case Wl1S submitted to tbe 
court foi its opinion, and that it was re
qUf'strd to enter judgment for plaintiff or 
defl'nI1:mt according as its opinion might be. 
And there are other cnses in which the printed 
vol ume omits this portion of the case, stated 
although contained in the transcript of the 
recnnL It has wen adjudged so important 
th:l.t this court in Jltlrille J].llIk of Blitimnre 
v. J/(I'c!duta B.~nk of Baltimore, 12 Gill &; 
J. 4t):3. held that it was error in the trial 
court to render jUflgment without this pro
vision. They S11Y .. There being no provis
ion in the case stated, as to judgment to be 
entered. aftH the court's (lpinion is expres.<:;cd 
on the question submitteJ, the court can ghe 
DO judgment, and the cause must be reo 
manllt'd." It is also customary to state that 
• ri!:ht to arrfa1 is reserv-ed to each party 
where an appeal is contemplated. From the 
peculiar form of the statement of facts in 
this case, we were in some doubt whether we 
could ('ousider the questions presented. But 
as the counsel on both sides regarded it as a 
case ~tated, and 80 argued it; and as, aI
thou!!:h we feel the necessity of maintaining 
the established methods of procedure, we are 
nlw:l>S ...-ery unwilling to permit justice to 
be impeded by matters of form, when it can 
be rrorerl.f syoiJed,-we have thou.s-ht that 
it was appropriate to express our opmion on 
the matters in controv-ersy according to the 
wish of counsel on both sides. Following 
the precedent in JJdrine Bank of Baltimore v. 
J[trc/'/lTit~ Bunk of Baltimore, we will reverse 
the judgment. and. remand the case. As the 
parties now know OUl' opinion, they can set-
23 L.R. A. 

See also 23 L. r... A. lUI. 

tIe tbis controversy without further litig-a
tion, if they elect to do so. 

llerersed and reml1ndl:!d. 

Alvey, Ok. J., concnrred: 
As the judgment appealed from must be 

reversed, and the case remanded for a new 
trial, because of the omission in the case 
stated to provide for the judgment to be en
tered, in accordance with the opinion of the 
court on the facts (JltlJ'ine IJ'lnk of Baltimore 
v. ~l/ercl;nTlt'& Bank of Ealtimore, 12 Gill &:; 
J. 408; Burgos v. PUt, 2 Gill &; J_ 2.34, 2!H,) 
I prefer to express no opinion upon the facts 
contained in the defective statement. A 
proper decision of tile case m:ly depend es
s('ntially upon facts that can only be arriwd 
at inferentia.lly, as tlJe ca!'e is now ptl:sented 
(St. liJuis (t S. F. R. Co. v • • Johnston, 133 
U. S. 566, 33 L. ed. 69:3). and the court is 
not at liberty to make inferences of fact upon 
1\ case stated. The court can on 1 v declare the 
law arising upon tue facts contained in the 
~tat~ment, as in the (,:1."'e of a sneci;}l Tenlict. 
Steu'urt v . • "t,ltt!. 2 Harr. & G: 114; HI!",,;dt 
v. Fisdur, Id. 3~O: JIitier T. 5",,"0 CI,,'rt<'~. 
1 Gin &; J, 300; J[y~in~er T. fl..,Zbl!. 3 Gill 
& J. 15S; ultis v. l1uUitutl, 6 Gill &- J. 
259. 

McSherry, J. t dissents. 

J. S. DITCIl et al., Arrt"., 
r. 

WESTER~ XATIOXAL BAXK OF BAIr 
TDIORE. 

(.~_._. __ Md. ________ ) 

1. On indorsement" for deposit" of a 
Check. which is credited as cash by the 
bank which receives it. and ttieT1"uttH by 
indol"Sl'ment in the same form is tmn.sfi'rr€-d to 
another bank, "Which in good falth credit~ it Il3 
rosh and pays the proceeds to the former bank. 
"Which afterwaros makes an a.;;signment for creJ· 
ito~, the title to the ch~k must be held to be ill 
the bank WhlCb holds it and has paid for it. 

XOTE.-lndonoeme-nt of cho:k "for dCpOlit .... 
Notwithstanding the l"ery generaipT3.ctice of In

dOrffing checks "for deposit," the etrt'{'t of sucil 
indors.ement has been brought to adjudication in 
surpri,;inlC1y few ca...'«'S. 

Wbile th£'5e ca .. "'~ do not entirely all"reE' in bol.1lDg 
such an 1ndorsement to comtitute a ret<2ntlOn of 
title 1n tbe df'pnsitor. it may be Eaid that they !!uffi
ciently ('stabH;:b the rule that I'uch is the et:"ect of 
the indorsement in the abseoce of aD)'" agreement 
or practice to the- contrary. 

Thus in Beal v. SomernUe (c. C. App.18t C.) 17 
L R. A.::!lL a deJXlsit by a city treasurer of che-cke 
on another baDk, inrlot"5ed .. for deposit," W~ beld 
not to pa..."8 tbe title to the checks to the bank in 
which they were df'pooted. although the depositor 
Wlli! immediately gixen credit therefor on lus PRs:;.... 
book., wbere there was no agTeement with him for 
sllch credit and no practice or cU5'tom whicb Wa3 
eqUivalent to "tlch agreement. Therefore, on the 
insnil"ency of the bank in "Which the ched;:s were 
deposited. before collff'ting the chec:k:s, tbe title to 
the procee<Js did not belong to the bank. or Its re
ceiver. 

The discussion of tbis cue by both tbepre .. iliIing 
and dls;;{'nting opinions In the aboYe case of DIreR 
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& Bro. was that o( sub rq:;ent, therc(.re Ditrb 
& Bro. are as much entitleu to H:C0Vtl tbe 
chf'ck from oue fiS the other. 

There is a. plain dUly imposed upon the 
(Ro0inson, Cb. J .. and Fl)1l'1cr and Ruberts. JJ •• two ban.ks by the tran"actiolJ, tl) coikct tile 

lHuellt.) cLerk it grl(xl, to pr'Jmptly return it if not 

2. Testimony or & depositor that he r@ .. 
garded a. check as deposited for collec.. 
tion is incompetent as a conclUl!luD, where the 
indorsement was ,. for deposit." 

0Iarcb 1:1, 1,~"'.j., 
good. The charartt:r {,f the trawmcti(,D is 
sLown by both indor~'Illl'lltS. 

JliUa v. J-i,r-nu'rd If- Jr. Bu,k (,f nll"r"t! 

APPEAL by p.1aintifTs fr~m n. jwI,gmput COUNty. 30 :'1101. 4(j(J: lril"'1n v. ,,-;,,,;t!/. 41 L 
(If ~he CIrCUIt Court. ~o. 2. of Balli- ~. a lIow. -;fj;J, 11 L. cd. i":':'?r); Fnff/j({fi v. 

more ~lty in favor of (it-fi;udaTlt in an actil,n L"J-"!'flll[!e fl,/IIJ.: ,;t J/"ron, 87 Ga .• 1.1. 
hrou!;ot ~o recover the ,,'alue of a ct'rtain Tile T6trictivc illd"rsf>lllcnt, "l\.r dr'posit 
cheek WhICh was al1pgl'd to Le the property to the cn·dit of J. H. l)i!dl & Bro." di:-.du~(·{l 
of the plaintiffs. Alfir ll!{d. I the (4)0l1i!ions upon which th(·v partuI with 

The facts are stated in the opini()n. the cil{'ck in qw-stion anfl t1J(~n:fore no one 
Jjpf!ns. Richard Bernard and Allred ('an he a hon:~ r;d,~ 1I01.]l:r tlll:rNJ! fe.r .. ,due 

D. Bernard. for appdlants: with0ut full notice of all the fucts gruwin':' 
XicholsOll knew when he accepted the cl){'ck out of tllC relation arising' trum tl,at illdlJrse~ 

in contro-.er~y thut he was hondes_·ly Illsolv- ment .. 
ent, which fact was then unknown to the j·j·hm(tn v. EJ'rl4fln7e [;.1flk of Jf.1om, .'J!,ra; 
app;·1!ants. Thl-refure the acceptance of said Rr'al v. ~illi"uilfl', 3'lpra: ll-J,de v . .lfiM'r3 
che~k was a fmuJ up('n thc'nI, and they IIrc .:.Vrd. Etllik (1 Uil.),,!).(rl'fi4, 0)". 1O~ V. S. 
entltl~d to reconr it unie,,;, the boldcr thereof G;jS, 21j L. cd. 2.)1); b':"il'~ v. ]),)>; rI'l'. 11 H. 
shows itself to be a bona. fide purcLas('r for I. 119. 2;} .\m. Her. 42D: La v. C/,":iir(Jtl,e 
value without Dotice of the rights of tbe BI"I1I4c/' '-l /:c'tati! 8w!.: '-'I {JUt), 1 ll'Jn,l, C. C. 
arpdlants. 3,.,;, 

]3."ooe, Banking, ~ 29;: St. Lmis & S.;: --,lny ilHI,->rS{'m"I1t whit-Ii 1;1;l)w" tLat the 
1l. Co. v. Jol,n~tf)li, 1~:~ U. S. 506.3:.1 L. cd. holder of tlw ciJ('('k u;,} D',t p;ncL:I.;c and pav 
6~3; Soml'rril16 v. &at, 4!} Ff'd, Hf.'p. ';:.10. fur it is a r'· ... tricthe in.j"r"·fli!·!lt. • 

·'.r.art from the question of tbe insl)Ivcncy W/'ite v. J/ilifrS .\-dt. ]J-u,J,; '.1 I; .. n-f,,/·f"'''Tl, 
of ::\leilnls0n, the appellants arc the owners Gf[O_, '''If'J'I1; P'XI-r v. li""i.'. 4 Call (\·a.) 
of .the check in question,-Xicho]son nen-r 411; lrn,<o" v. ndmrll, :; )Ia~;i. ;'1::, 4 .Am. 
b(-lng' the owner there()f, but IlH·rely tileir Vec. j,j; Fi/"~l -,""f. ]l./hk ':( (,.I,i'-":,"J v. 1,'Flu') 
a;,;ent to collect the !'flme, the ti!:e th(:rt:V) I G.J'I1il!1 Emk, :J rl·t!. H"p. :.!'H; Ip v. C/.il!i· 
rt:m,aining in the.3.ppe!.b.nl:' until colIl:'':.tC(!.1 c,;t1(e JJ~',,,(d, If ..... ,:, .. -: jJ,({,k ,--1 y.I.;,}. /";tnl v. 

iJ,'7l v. S",urr:llle, 1, L. H. A. 2~1, 1;.) L. S!mern1l,·, 3.ll,l }/"l.(iI"lll- \'. Lr'·,''''I.~·f' 1;'Ird; 
6:. App. 14,50 Fed. Rep. 6--17; .l[,ln"ftctura'.: v,,' JlacQu, "/)irl.1; La/tru.a Y. l'I/-'"".'f. ';7 1'.1 . 
... Vd, BrInk v. C()ntinndfl[ H'lnk, 2 L. R. A.14GO. 
6P,:J, ·14~ )Iass. 5,')3; "~t. I.,OIlis d: s. r. H .A non-re5tricti .. e inlll)r~m('nt a](.r.e gin·s 
(I.,. v. J(;lm"~l)n. 81LJINI/ 2 )Ior~e, Banks & 111Ie Tight to as'ill!nC that the in.J"ro':e Wa., a 
B:.lIlking. ~~ 5-S-t. 5:-06: .;.Yrdit}/iill COlll.lnc-rcird I purcha ... er for ,·alue: that nn the f:Jf'(· (If tIm 
Bud.; v. JII."t-'er, jj Ala.. Ij3. 54 Am. Her. 50; i1Hlper he is the owner tber('of. 
Br[.',,/r·.'l v. lj·t"linr;ltuy.{m, 1.3 F('tl. Her. 675. I l:'illf"lll v. 1I~.;{;"-rr. _YIi.!. ]h"k (1 r.,'-'ilfJ'lr~. 
S(:'e :d<:o Dan, Xeg. Inst. cd. 1~'Jl. ~ :l-W'I, b, c. I ante. 161. ';7 )1,1. 412; .":,r'''10£!/ v. E'k',T, G~ 

If, upon the facts in tile record, ::\"ichoJson L. S. 1 WalL 11';1";, 17 L. ( .. I. C'-1. 
was Ditc:h &: Uro's ar::-tDt, it fullows that the The :V'('ollnt between );kh,)l,l,n and the 
"'(·:,tern Bank "Was the Al!"ent of )-;idJolson 'Yestern nunk slJowcd, wbcn tbe f,dlure Wfl~ 
e.nd the relation of the 'Ye.:.tern Dank to Ditch anDO~IlCl:'j, a balance in b.or vf );kholson 

V. Wt:5TERX X .. u. B.!XK OJ' BALTIlWRE. ~ero81lll the ulJO'l'D\'e of a dil!Hf'T!t Uor!('nrranoj;ng', t~ pre
Eufficiently to show tbat it is to 00 accepted as cor- !umllth-e(·f m0re than a mere ageo('Y t,r autlj/,rity 
rect, where no rights of a bona fide purchaser or to ('ollect." liere, plulnly, tbe cu~t('m f)f mnkinj( 
trno."feree for ~alue ha\·e intcn·ened. credits in the dcv"itf")c's f'3~bo • .,k.. aod hiS draw. 

10 Freeman v. Exchange Bank of )Iacoo, 8. Ga. injZ' a>talmt !luch dep.·!':t5, 1!! a ~j:'~lili("ant fa('t In 
tS. rhe same indon;('ment was held le~all)' to import t'C."'!'pect to hi" intcntion tf) pu."S title ~,~. t);'-! '.l(·I ... )~it-. 
sn intBodon or owne~hlp. in the at-scnee of auy or. But in thi .. C8f'P the btmk in "'h:eh the rj"P'"!:'it 
el:trin~ic facts to show a Oi.iIeJ"('nt intent. Ther •. ~ wa!!mu<1c had olJwloc<1 a ~rt:flc-a·ion ()! (bt:ch''<"k~ 
tore, eIp€"rt t<:5timony to show the meaninllf)f :'Heb wbich W!l-S beld to c""at'! tl. new cor-tract by whicb 
ind<Jr!'f:m>,nt was beld ina'-lmj;:~lt'le in that cn..-,e 8S) the cbeck! w£'re in etr'--ct I'ai<l ... 80) filr 8.i! the drawer 
-.re<l a~ in tbe aho,eClL"Cof Dr.cell v. W£STEH;S SAT. I and inJo~r w!"re conc-crnt,.,!. 
UA.. .... K OF BAI.TilI0RE. Tbe;;e three cs."C", ojl of 1Ifhicb a~ C.i,CII"..",l In 

:SeithEr of tbe5e ca..<:es excludt'!!! th~ rlf.Pbt to coo- t:lC opiDlon~ In the main C"'J~ are all that han' t"opn 
~i<:1er a cu",rom or eour~e of d(".,J.Jing a..~ beariolf on found In which 8n indor;,(-n:ent "for d"'T'c",j(" b8! 
the H:!tt'nnO!l of the l'arties in n.~pect to such an ocoen considl'red, althnllgb mllllOn'>ot sllch in·l',~ 
ind'~ro€meDt. and in the CtL"C of Sational C-ommcr· merits are unoiouLtedly made e-.. ery Yf.'fl.r_ The fact 
cialll.l.ok Y. :Miner, .. ..!.Ia.. h8. 54 Am. Hl.'p. 00, it i.i that in the pr~ot C.!l-"e of Dncn~. '>£'<:1 !:H:O> ~ AT. 
E-Xl'r<::'51~ beld that sucb sn indnr"€ll!cnt must be BASK OF B..u.TIMI)RE the check. thus in'!"r.:'L..-l ba'i 
CrtOsip.u·f:.} in the light of the atten(hmt clrcllna- been tran"rerred by tbe bank: In whh:b it W;:!" d~_ 
I!taue(-''! Ilod f're~i01l5 dealin~ and the Nun !'oSp: po€ited witb a z:;imilar inoi<)rs<_'m'--~nt. t·,) onmber 
"'lbt>re a depositor ha,> f<.·r ""OW£' time pre'-i(~u"ly bank, the latter of which had not only !pf"eo ('N-,Ilt 
1i:e-t=·t a dr::po:;it account witll tbe Lanker .. on which I to tho;> other in g-ood faitb. but bad actlldliy p~1-l to 
he was accu"totL~ to depo"it c~eck~ payable to it ~he Jl~o<:ee<1s .. i..., a .. ery important f\<1t1!r(' .. ·wbicb 
tnm, entrit-5 Qf wttich were made III biS pa~·l:)()()k, fd.lrly dl,,'!tmgUll!b.es tbt'O e;~ CrDID the other'<. 
so,l to draw against !iuch deposit., an inJoNCweot.· 11. .A. R.. 
23L.R.A. 
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of $3.500. Do,,"n to tllat time the plaintiff 
believed Xkhol;?<ln to be solvent and would 
hR.'f'e paid and certified nIl it did pay and 
certify and $l,or)o bcsiric!;, if Nicholson 
had not made the last dC'posit. Therefore 
thNe was no 8pccial credit given or risk in· 
curred by the plaintiff on the faith of the 
check in qurstion and (here is no equity in 
the plaintiff's contention . 

.l/dld v. Farm(J" & .Jl. Blwk of Carroll 
COI/nfy, 30 :!'till. 401. 

The property in notes nt biUs transmitted 
to a. b,mker by his cllstomer to be CTPditeJ to 
the latter vest in the bankf:'r only when it has 
become ahsolutel,. responsible for the alllonut 
to the depositor, tl.ud such nn obligation 
previous to the collection of the bill, caD 
only be c;;tahlished by a contract to be ex
pn:ssly proH'(1 or inferred from an unequivo
ell cnurse of dealing'. 

nlh"d/, v. Frdill!J" 1I.'lflen, 15 Fed. Rep. 
673; Xewmark, Bank Deposits, ~ 209; St. 
£Puis &- S. F. R. Co. v. Jvlwllton. 133 U. S. 
566, 33 L. ed. 6:::3; &(jtt v. OC{(IlL E,mk, 23 
N. Y. 2~\); PraJ1iflfiS ~y(lt. B(rnk v. _\'atiunaZ 
TulM lJork3 Co. S L. It A. 42, 151 Mass. 413. 

"-bcn the 11[Lnk is in::.olnnt, the matter is 
still clenrer. It is then a fralld upon the de· 
pos.it~)r for the bank to rect'he a check, find 
if a check indorsed in blank be deposited by 
8. cu~tomer ig-norant of the bank's cOll\lition, 
and the b:lnk ~imllle(tiatelv goes into the hands 
of a receiver, no title ":l1:l:tever passes from 
the depp:"itor to the b:mk. 

fI,1/'lrit: v. Ellinr;fl'. 31 )Id. 402; Ty,~(Jn v. 
lff,';tc'r,~ ~Y(/e. Btltk (iJ E,lUimol'l', ante, 161. 'jj 
l[,t. 412; St. Lo~(is ..r: S. :!. R. Co. V. Juli/i-
,to]I, 3If['l'll. 

ln~lnrsemf'llt" for deposit" gives notice that 
the check is held sul)jl'ct to the rights of de· 
positor a_gai!ll't the hank. 

Dan. :\eg. lnst. ~ 15~.). 
It gi .... cs notice of the agency title of the 

bank. 
Freeman v. E.rdlarl~e Eilnk (1/ Jlacon, 87 

Ga. 43; Ik-al v. Smurriilc. r; L. H. A. 2'.)1, 
5 l.!. S. App. 14., 50 Fed. Rcp. 6--ti. 

It dv('s notice of the want of consideration 
bet\\:el'n the dl'positOr anll the bank. 

G cil Eanl: '\"'. 1'<lrm0'8 n,lIlk, 22 )[d. 156; 
JI({ia v. }~,rlllcr!f If Jl. B,lnk (>f Carroll 
O)lI1)t'-1, 30 )[(1. :30":. 

Jli.,;/'~. Schmucker & Whitelock for 
appellee. 

Bryan. J.. delivered the opinion of the 
court : 

This rRse in ..... olws n question of consider· 
able importance. Tbr!mas ,J. Shyrock & Co. 
drew their check fnr ~1:::i.55 on the Third 
-Xational Bank of n~lltillior(', payable to the 
order of John E. Heese. Hl'e~ indorsed it 
in the;:e words: "P~y to the onlcr of J. S. 
Ditch &- Dwtber." The next indorsement was 
in these w(ln13.: "For depo3it to the credit 
of J. 8. Ditch...\:; Brotber,!1 :;iguc-d .. per T. F 
C:l~id •. " It was admitted that Cassidy had 
due :\1:'r:lori tv from Ditch &- Brother to mak~ 
and sign this indorsement. Luthf-r Ditch, 1\ 

membt:r of tbe !lrm of Ditch &: Brother, in 
per5c'll d~posit€'J. this ~check. together with 
other.3. in the hank of J. J. l'1icholson &; 
Sons, and they at the same time entered a 
23 L. R. A. 

credit of ca!'ih to the I\mOllnt of all these 
checks in the ocpo:;it bvoks of Ditch .. ~ 
Bl'other, and also ill their own hooks. Dit('h's 
testimony on this point is as follows: "That 
he hamld his d('po~it to John n. Xichol.son 
in person. That his tlrm kept another pass· 
b,)ok with Nicholson &; Sons, in whicb ac· 
counts -were left fur collection, on which 
promissory notes only were entered. That 
when these promissory notes were paid credit 
was entered on the regulnr deposit book. All 
cheeks, whether Ollt of town or city cbecks. 
were entered on the regular deposit books as 
cash; on a few 0CC3SiollS checks dated :i.be'l.d 
were entered as cash. If nece;;;;an-, or if thcv 
were short of funds, the, cilt'c!;:ed im· 
m('~li!1tely after the rlr:posit l\=as matIe. They 
made no special arran)relJ)ent about checkin.; 
on deposir.. . . . That the parer left fc,r 
colll'ttio:a. consisting of promis~ory n0tes, 
was not carri .. tI to tbe deposit books until the 
collection had been ma,le, but all dJ"cks were 
eutered in the dcpo:-iit bOt)k when depo;;ited 
as ca:-;h, as if they werc so much currency, 
and they were at liberty to check aeainst such 
dt'pmits as 800n as made, if they (k"Sircd." 
~[athelV· Aiken, g-eneral book·keepr:r for 
~icholson &, ~ons. te:;;tified: "that he kucw 
J. S. Ditch &; Bro. ; that thev had two ac· 
counts with hil'! bank and a sep~lrate pa.<;.s·book 
for each aCcOllnt-one a deposit account and 
the other an account forcollel;tion. The col· 
lection went to their credit w1l(·n collected, 
and were then marked oII their colh-ction bfiOk 
and credited on the flepnsit book. The de· 
posits made by Ditch &- Bro. w(-nt to their 
credit on the books cf Sichnlsnn .\: Sdno; on 
the S:lme day the deposit was marIe, alltl they 
were credited on the deposit book of Ditch 
& Bro. at the time the deposit was made;" 
anti also "that the check in question forms 
a part of a credit of cash of $1!~'J. -;5 to Ditch. 
& Bro. in their deposit book with Xichnl.son 
..\: Sons on Januarv 14, 1S~2, aud that the 
amount of the crr:'tIit was so enterel on the 
deposit book at the time the Uel'd-;-,;t wa3 
made. and was carrie,l to thc-ir C'Tt;.iit on the 
books of Xicholsnn..\:: Sons;" and also "tlHlt 
all checks deposited by Ditch &. TIro. were 
('ntere.t on their deposit honk asc:l:,;h and sub
ject to immedi:l.te withuraw:Il in curr.::ncy or 
anything e15('." 

\\·hrn Ditch deposited this check it is Hi· 
dent that he did not wi~h to ha\"e the mone .. 
for it p:J.:d into his hands. bt:cause if he had 
wished tbl:" lllon."y it would. ban l>eeu as (':\;,-;y 

to outaiu it from tbe Third Xational Bank 
as to deposit the check j and ~('nndly, be· 
C':lUse, according to his own testimODt' and 
~\'iken's, he ('ould haw unwn the Il10ney 
immediately if he h~l.j chosen to do so. In-
5tt-a'lof the money he preferred a CTe(lit -witn 
Xicholson &: S,)DS subject to his cL{-('k; thi3 
was in all respects more c0n'enient to him 
than the Doss('s;;;ion in hand of currenct' or 
coin. And this is -what the iml')r~·inent 
plainl \. meant; the cheek was to be dep;r;.it('d, 
and th·c amount of it was to be placed to tle 
credit of Ditch.l: Em. The in(hr~:nwnt was 
in blank, so far as the name of the in,k'rsf:'e 
is conf'erne-.I: hut when Ditf'h u:miled the 
check to XicholsoD &: Sons with the bonk in 
which his deposits were entered as c:lsh, ha 
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Eville:ltly intenuetl that the deposit should be held that this indorsf'lllt'tlt W:lS not adequate 
enten·d inthat bOllk,and that he should receive to p:l. ... s to the holdl.'rs the title to the uraft. 
cre(lit for the amount of the dltck liS cash, and and that the evidence in tile (';1;-'(' di,1 not !'.ho~ 
th:lt Xicholson & Sons @honld be the hoMers any otltl·r way by wldch it ('oul\1 ll:l..\'e I){'(.o 
of the check as indorsces in blank. Xo form ('If pll-;-;eJ. Til£' court also heltl that it 'wa! the 
word;; could base made hi3 meaning plainer. clear unflpl"'l!au.liul! iJdwl en the ['artlt-." that 
AD,j this meaning is in P:tllct aecoru:lnce Trson &: Ittw].; (the dt'pl,.~jtors) should not 
with the indorsement. The in~ll)rst'ment oLtain an abslJlllle and uIlc'JlHjitional rredit 
~howed that it was tQ be deposited in a bank· in eonSefllll"IH'C ()f the deposit. It hdng our 
tng house, and that Ditch & Bro. were to opinion that ~ichnlson..\; :-inns :lc'luircd title 
recei ve credit for it; but the name of the to t1d~ dwck. we Ill!l~t tl('dare our can'fully 
banking-house was not mentiolled; it 'wa~ left con"id('rI'd ju,JgnH'flt. If otli{'r tribullals fur 
blank. By dt.'livery Ditch designated tlw wliO.'<e Jearnin~ and ability we entnfain the 
bankers with whom it was to gi\'e crertit. great('st resp(~c:t h:we arrh'ed at c"ndu.;ions 
If ~khoJson & Sons ca,1 paid to Ditch &- Bro. di1ferellt from our (,W[1, Wf~ /!rI nl,t ft'el cai led 
the full amount of the check in ('oin or cur· upon to nb~l!l(l()n the tltlil}t'r~.te coll\-il"ti,)f18 
Tenry when it was delivered to them, it is which we t:lltertain, Bnt we do nut a .... s1Jme 
SUPP,):"ed that there wonld haVe hc('n nl) qllcs· that tlJl're is a ~n't1t Cf!lltrarie!y in the {'pin
tion about the nature and efl\'ct o[ the tranS:lc· iOIlS or the ('omti (,n this fl!I<:'oli(.'fL A ,l.:"rt'at 
tiOIl. But they ga.e Ditch &: Bro. wlJat was many (''IS; s h ne bu n hn!'l..:lit t,) j"oI..'l!.l nt; 
rrefl'rred to the coin or ('urrency; they gave but tl,cir f.lets ha .. e lirl n din r"i:~, ,I ill g-nat 
tLt'm the unconditional right to get the coin variety. It ha'!alw:ly,~ betn I:<:!d that tbe Lank 
vr currency at any time they might s('c fit to I and the tl"po<;itors ('1)111,1 make tlwi r own rOIl· 
cal1 for it, thus relieving- them from the tracts, ::;"metimf'R tlley han: bl.'l'n ma'}(' in 
tr')lll);e arid risk attemling the r:lrf' and CIl,.tody c.'C;fre .... s tNlnS; and Sl)ml"tirnl's ttty 1I1I'·e l)Ccn 
(Jf it. .xow it is extremely rlillicult to SI'e I inferrul frum the acts and c(>wl11Q nf the rfar· 
on what principle or by what prr){'e!'s Ditch ties !1Il11 the fr·glliar ::n,l est:d,:bb~d ('ou~ 
&' Ilrt). could retain any int(:rc.:;t in this check I of (h'nling h\:t'·:f:en them. It c'ln readily be 
8ftctth"ybaddelin>relittoabIankinrlorsee!Hen how hro:I,1 a til'll! (>f ill'1lliry bas lw('u 
nnd !Ja'l r~ceh"e(1 full and vaJuahle consiuera· . spn>arl out hdnre tilr: courts an.1 what di
tion for it. It will not be nlleged by any I nrsities of frlct'i anri comh:n:.tinn'i of facts 
one that the banker did nnt gi,e a consider:'\.· wouJ11 prnl1ahly he pTc ..... ·n:(,.l f"T tlH:ir con· 
tion. valuable in the e.e of the law, lin,1 suffi" si,INation. Among t!le ;:rC:l.t nurnl>f'Tof C:l.l'-ea 
dent to maintain tbe-tr:lll"fu of the check. which h;t.e bp/'n £'~\mestly t,n""hi lIP(J!! U!'O, 
Wilen ue made an ab.,olute all,l UJlc(onJiiti0nal we will cite thn·e in wbk-Ii t1j(' (-:;e(·t ()f an 
contr:lct with th(' depositor to pay his ('hp(·k .. iml')TSl'mr:nt for der(,;;.it was ('(;ns:ilHed. Tbe 
to thp amount of the depo;;.it, Thls point was first is _Y.tlil"int (~"iln'l'r"i(]l IJ'H,k v. Jfi:L-r. 
d~cillerl in l)/Mn v .. W.Aan -,""t, n,thkt{E,Il- ';j Ala_ 11;-;, ,')1 Am. Her, ,';1), In tIlis case 
hIliNt!. jj )[d. 412,al,tl!, 161. It has heen a."k{', I the b3nk I.rr,tlg-ht an :I('t ion a:;a:mt Prr.!-kaner. 
wkn would be the condition of the foank in amI silell O1lt :). !!aTlli.~!jrn(·nt. whkh was 
cast' tid .. check ~h(!uIJ be disiJonor{'d when SH.ed on 'riller &' Co., pri,[lte t'.lf~ken:;. who 
pr('''<:'nted for pa'¥ment, The answer is [Jot \n .. re alll',~e,1 tf) be tl,!! (:.·bt(",r~ of j'rry:;kaner. 
diffieult. In Ty.;"m •. W.:stan ... ''ilt. E,Uik Ilj \Yc "'ill "t:lte the CO'ltt's 0rini(1l in it .. own 
Bl!til!lore· the court thou:zht that the bank w{m1s: .. Thp dder.,bnt, in thf! name of A. 
Would ha.e a:zainst the depositor the orlIina.ry Pro~kancr & Co .. afP;Dt". npenr:Q in J:lnll,~ry. 
remedies which be-Ion':!" tl) the inrlorsee of dis· IS":;. a dr'po<;it acc'.J\!nt with the J!:lrnhl.ittll" 
Lonr}rf:(l in<;truments ~of this character. It who W('r(' loankt·Ti. On this a.rcollnt tLe de· 
C0tll,j certainlv recover from him the amount fcnibnt dep",~ird c:hr:ckg payah:e to A. Pro!· 
of the check.· And here we may notice a kar.er..\: C:)., 3:-rents, whkh wt .. re COletti! in 
POrtion of the te~timonv which has becn made the pa<;g Look, and drew cbu'k! in tl,e same 
the subject of a good deal of comment. name "on funds 1;<) df.'posi:ul." The <.h('('k in 

.liken te~titie(1 us follows: .. It was not th!! question was if)llnr~f:d .. Fc>r d{'pr,~it. A.. 
CUst'-,m of Xicholson &- SODS to charge back prosk~n('r..\: Co., .\g(·nts," The irr'TiNt and 
tl) the depositors the ci1eck~ which hall been t'trect of ."ll(:h inlt'}:-"ern~:1t mtl~t be cf)r...;ii!ered 
deposited with them und were diE'honored. in the ri;:ht of the attf'n.hr .. t circl1m.,~anCf:s, 
Thp Custom was to ha,e n~tllm~d the Chf'cks and of the pre.ious de::J.lin'!s btt-;H-en tile 
to the pan. and to I!et the mryney Tefunded." parties, 'nl~re a d(:l'f)"iti)r~ has fr..·r some 
John Ditch testified" should any check be time prniously kept a d('r(>·~it, aC('Ol111t with 
returned the ... (Ditch .. t Bro.) had always to a bankl'-r. Dn wLich he w"s ::1I:cus!0mul to de· 
1D3ke them iood, That tbe ~ich01:-ons never posit "h(;('k,; payable tl} bim, f':l~:-ies of which 
h<)th{-fl:'"d!.hf.:mseln'sa~)nllttbet1nraidche('"ks," were made in his paH·LcOf!k and to draw 

Ttd" te:;,timony merely ,,11o-""s that the bank ~\.! . .:ainst sHch del"\~i~s. StlC~l 1m indo~ml:n~. 
''':is aware of its le2al ri:rhts :lnd tiJat ne· 1:1 tbe ah!'f'nce of a dl1lI:tLI:.t un·!er-standlD;::. n 
PDsitors paid .01un'tarily ~wh:lt they ('t)ulfl j,n:,sumr.ti,e of n1f)ie than a mere 3i;'('nf"Y or 
La,,,,, been comrt'lled to pay by sui~ at bw, a1lthor!ty to .collect. The 5r(!cial, J.'urj'v--f;s 
Per:-O!l;o en;:;:1~f'r.l in mercantile pnrsmts :,,"oul.d for winch an .1n,!or.':'eml.'nt for Jepo.,;:t IS .fl1:tl,le. 
loose nIl co~mncial credit an .. t !'taD,lmg' If under such cltCnnlstuD('€S, may be re:l''1tly In· 
th~y did not rr(,mptiy rerf(,rm their plain ferre~L It 'Wa<; a r['~r~f'st and dir(·('tio'"Jn t.). the 
an .. l Wf'l1 liIlders!o<Xi abli ~ati'.lUs. /!arn lshu,s to d • .'p,··s~ t the 5:1111e to the ("Ted It of 

In TY.<4ii. v. n~ .... ~.'ern _Y.l't. n,mk. If E.IUiml)r>! t"he dt'fpnd'lflt,an,{ ('onfHTfi.l 0::1 them. not only 
the draft der(l",ite~l was in,j .. ,rst>,l in these authority to) collect. but also amht)riry to put 
'tn",I.,: --For collection for Rccount of TySiJn the check in S11Ch fryrm.and use it in such man· 
and flawls, Greenville, :X. C." This court ner, as in their judgmeDt and discTction, hav~ 
23 L. p~ A.. 
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log rererence to the C'OIl11itioli and necessities in rel!aru thetf:to: there was no agree01"nt. 
of their business, would make it most H'l{ail* that checks deposited sbould be c(>ll~ideH'd 
able to their protcC'tioa. The effect of the in· as cash, or that the treasurer could ur::l\v 
uorsement for the consummation of this pu r- against them before collection. The tre!1.surer 
pose is to \"Cst the garni~hcf's with the title to nc\-er drew a check for which his deposi twas 
and contrnl of the check. If in such case the not sufficient without counting the rrocced~ 
check is not paitl the banker depends for safety of uDcollcctc(l checks, except in a. few in
Rnd inliemnity on the liability of tbe drawer, stances, on a few occasions. by 8pecial ar
am' the seem'ity of tbe indorsement. It appear- rangcllwnt with the bank. There wa.s no {'x· 
cd that )'1iller &; Co., the ~urnishees, ll1t.d pre- pre&> understanding that the checks should 
sentell the check for ct'rtincation to the bank be cre(lited to the city immediately on de· 
0:1 which it was drawn, anti thilt it was ccr· posit, but they were always &0 crnlited on 
tiut'll by that bank in these words: .. Good for the pass·book at the time of the deposit. 
eight thousand dollars. tI The court says. . • It was the practice of the ..\IaHrick 
that the certification marle a DCW and distinct and the other banks in Boston, in some CR~('S, 
contract between the holder and the certify. to allow depositors to draw azainst checks 
fng bank, which theYeby heeame the debtor deposited before such checks ,,':cre l'ollech'u, 
of the holder; and that the drawer and in· and in some C:l.1WS not. ell-pending on the 
dOr3cr of the check were releuS{'d from all bank's opinion of the reliability of the de· 
liabilitv on it, and tbat as to them it was positors and the makers pf the cl.H:cks." A 
paid. '[he signiticnnce of the certification dcmmrer was tiled. admittinz. of course, the 
was a question in the c:u;('. becanse afkr it facts stu.ted. The court. in ir-s (lpinion, SAid. 
had been matlc amI after service ()f the gar· among other tb.iugs, ilt;'a.l .. fails to show that 
nislllnent. the defl'ndant !!a.e notice to )Iilier the city harl. an ll.iJs,)iute right to check 
& Co., the garnish('cs. that he revoked t11eir against tbe dl'posit as 5()()[l as made irrcvo· 
autht)rity to colkct it. and that they wt'rc cable by notice from the bank; and that sueb 
forbidden to present it for payment. Hut as right did not exist mll,;t be rccein·d, I,! this. 
it wus already paid in legal etfed to )[iller court as a nmtkr of judicial knowlt'oge." 
&; Co., t11ev were the debtors (If the defend· The decree determinell tbat the checks were 
ant. amI the notice was not <-'tlic;'Icions to the property of the city. \Ve have not made 
change the rights of tbe 8tt:'Ichillg creditor I these citati()ns for the ptlrpose of criticiSing 
or to displace the lien on the debt whicb he these decisions, nor for the purpose of in· 
had acquired by service of the g.'l.nJisblllellt.! Quiring wiJetiler they sustain or o!=,pose the 
'Ye have mf'r':.tioned the ccrtifieation of the judgment which we ha\"e fonned in the case 
check and its conS{'quC'nl'cs, Iwc:Hlsc the.-.e before us. Our object bas been to show the 
matters were zealously urged in the discus· great variety in the f:'Iets and df'tails of the 
silln of this case. But we do not see how I cases wbich have been adjudged; :m.l to iI· 
they bt.':lT fin!" analogy to the facts on which lustrute a sound juridie:\l f1riociple.-that 
the ril.!:hts of the panies in the present ('ase differing facts may justly lead to differing 
dt'pcu{1. The other two cases were thought conclusions of law. 
to he still more decisive. I .Tobn Ditch testified that he rc::anled all 

In one of them. Freemrln v. E.r.:nance the checks deposited by him as ba:-dng been 
Bl1lk rif Jf<lcon, 87 Gj,. 4:;. the comt used I deposited for collection; (,tlu.,rwi&.·, wby 
this language: .. There being in evidence no ~ .should tiwy have to make go.-...I those n-hich 
facts extrinsic to the bill it.:.elf and its in· I might tIC rdnrne~L Tne le!-!,~'II ch~lmct('T anu 
dorst'ment to throw light upon the qlH'stion attributes of the deposit depend upon the in
of title. we are not to be nndcr::.tlxxi as hoJd-

1 
dorsem('nt and upon what wa,; sai.d an,l tkne 

ing that such facts mi!!"ht not exert Ii ('Oll' I at the time the depo!"it was made, find upon 
trolling intiuenee on the question. In.teed'i the regular llnd uniform cour~ of (it:a.ling 
tbere h suthnrity for giving tliem sueh effect lx>t.wcell the parties. The k5timony of the 
when duly :proved." A. depo:-it of paper in. witne~s was his opinion on a questitlll of h.,v. 
bank by a cusk~tner, he inilof>;ing it ~ fOf de· i _\n exception was tiled to it lind it .... 3.5 nn
posit, tI may npera.te to clothe the bank with I doubtedly inct)mpeter::t. The check. 00 the 
title under ('auin circum:o:t:mces. _Yafi·,;Jllll day it Wt<:'t TeCt in!'(l by Xichoholl &: &-·os, 
Gl!h',rfn:iat Bn,k v. J/iU .. r, 77 _A1a. ItJ.-." 54 W::J,S in(iorsctl by Ihem "for d{·pc.~:t" ti.1J11 de· 
.Am. n.,p. Sil. The other ('ase is E,nt v. posit~d in the ',"e .. tern :r.3.I:li, wbere the, 
S,-,lIurrillt', 50 Fed. Ih'p, 647, 17 L. It A.. kel,t an HC(·Ollllt. It W:lS ras.';.t-,.,j to t1~rr 
~91. 5 C S. App. H. C'retiit. subject [0 their <:hck, and f.n tIJI! !",m,e 

('heck,; w('re tlt'positeJ. in the )b..-crick day they hm;ely O\'a,lrew their :1(C>iunt.. 

Xational Dank hy the tre:lsurer of th(' city of Later in the day they m:l..!e an B..-'5L:nmett for 
:Somerville: each of them was indorSt',f "for the b(:D~jt of their credi'ors. an.] it l'ccame 
deptl~it." The dt'p.'lsit was lll:ldt, a!)Out 15 known that th~y were tota1ly inSGlwnt. .11. 
minlltf'S ht;fort' 3 o'chx:k in till' aftt'rlloon; at tho!l~h ~khl)lson& SODs:lc'luin·d ~it;e to the 
"3 o'clvck of the sa:lle day the bank closed cht'Ck in the manner which we h:n-e s~:1ted. 
its doers and ncver {lpenCil them again for it is quite true tha.t, in a controwrsy with 
business. At the tillle of the deposit it was their trustee. Ditch ..\; Bro. mizht StKC<!;;S
irrc~ri.e"-;lbly insol\"Cnt. neal was app.>inted fully impeach the transfer fL\r fraad fin>! &:t. 
its recdH:'T and a. bill in equity W:-iS tiled it 8si'le. But the question with tLe 'Yt:5LHD 
a..?ain~t him hy the city of SOlller..-ille. In Bank st:wds on ditlerent grouu\.!s_ It is a. 
the bill the facts ju.;t mentione.l were RI· hnna, fide holtler of a n{·znti,;.hle in.:.trmr:(·nt 
le.!:f't1. and also the followiu!!: "T!le tre"s· for value withuut noticec.f am' hes. which 
urer h:ltl for se\'eral yell.rS~mat1e (lE'po;;;its would invalhlate the title of·the int!0r~n
with the bank. without any special a,!!reement from whom thEY obtained it. All COilllller· 
23 L. Il A. 
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da~ prI!"dples amI USn,!!ef; require that such! dPCH'C the ')"('stern nan!>. 111f"\1 its Lill, :ln,l 
a !Itle !"il,mld ue proll',ct('\l. I Ditch,.\; Bro, n.nS\\',.nd it.. The bank tllh')!cti 

At the r~rl\lest of Dlteh & Bro. the pay· i snustanti:l.JJy th~.t lJitch & Bro. iwlor .. crlltJU 
ment of this dwck w&." sroprt-!! by tbe orJl'r: c1Kek in qltt'..;tion to the :Xichol~ns, 1111,1 de
of ~h:r(ock & Vo., the umw('Ts. Shy rock &;! pO:5ited it with them as cash, tm,l H·ed.(·d 
Co. tikd a. Lill of int"'rple::(lf'r in Circuit!i(TPdit thHdor in thdr llf'('Ollllt with the 
'Conrt .No.2 of the City of Bl~ltil!lore, an,t );,khoJ!;;()[1s, 3rHl th:.t the )iieh"l",r):l'i tlwn'hy 
tIle court rcqllin'd the 'Y('!'\!f'rn Bank 11n,1 lwcame the owners of th .. dl(:ck Ullit IJ~lvin" 
Ditcl~ & Bm; to liti,!!:ltc- ht·t 'H·('.n tlli'nl tla-ir re- !n'!.olr~'d it !,) the \\' t.:~tern RInk" for (lqlo,,~ 
8r(~l"tIVe daltllS to the O\nwr~hlp of til{' dwck. It,'' ;jtlllll:L "lug t\t-I'0,;ik\l it \\'"itbnnd r('('ci\'t'l\ 
The decree estahl i.::hhl the title of the \,Vestern credit f,lr it as ca .. h In' !lairl 11ank, it h('(':lme 
B .. lnk. amI we amrm it. ! and i.., the tJl)n~l title h;)j,Jt.:r of !'ni,l dle('k by 

Dc-aee ajlir/r.ed uitA (08['. Ii T/'il""n of tl}: farts above nwntj',ln('il aIl,1 be-
C;Hi"G' the .:-.; Ir'h'llsrm_, Wt't'} IH'rmltk,1 to dmw 

Fowler. J .• disS('ntinz: I from tb,~ \\-(·,.tl·rn Jhn~ fl.e fund;; reI'H'~{'l1!{'!1 
\Hlile the amoant i[Jv~l\"{'d In thi" aPPt'al by s:lbt clJe('k. Tlw d.·fl.:n!"~ W1lk!1 fliti'll & 

Is not kr,;e, ytt the qlllAiO)DS pre~t'nt .. (l are I Bro. H·t up ill tlwir Hl1'nn·r is that tlJl''' in· 
of some ilJlror~:~nf'e. TIll.' contnWt'r~y Ilert'. I dor ... c(} tJj{~ dv·d .... f'_,r d"po.;it tQ till' cre;lit of 
as in the ca--e of T.I/,Wjl1 v. n-,-..!t'I'/i _Y,'t. Bu(k I'J. :-5. Ditch & Bro. n to ~:n:l.h:e thp :Xic!loL~Ofl" 
l;f lJ,,-'ti,I/i)/'/!, (III!/!. IjH. ';j _:\1,1. 412, !.;'rm\"~. to collf'f,t tIle S;llIH' in the llS1lal course I,f 

out of the eonfiict;ll:! <'Iailfis uf the \\Pt;'..;tvrn, ht\"irll's~. ao,l rl'cf.'i\·e tbat ch:lraf':lcr of en·dit 
Xational Ibnk of Bcl.l;inv·re. IWllone of tIll:, u'lllal tt) rl!.>(·iY(~ wilen ('lie(':" .. are d"I'(1siIC.t 
dtpos:.tors of Xic:ln]<;on. & ::;',us. banker~, in i h,\' 11 Cl}..;lorw:'r with a. h:Hl~ f(lr (',JllN-ti"I~. 
that cny. who LI11e11 8c\-eml y('ars lIg'o. i 11H:y (leny, 1I,)\'·('\"I·r. th:lt by SUf'1l dq)('Slt 

Tlie check whid1 is tLe Mlhj(:('t of t!ds liti-: for cl.,ll{'f;ti'Hl tl\l' ~ich()l';"li"; thrcl,> '~('~'fll" 
gati~lll, wa'i Ih;f'd .J:mn:noy l:J, l':'D:!. and wa'i'; the OIYIll'N of s'l;,1 dlt ck r,r t),fl.t tJ,~'y lla,1 a 
drcl.wo hv Thuma".J. :-hHrl('k..\: Co. on tbe:riz1lt to iu·!or.,.: the s;une to tlH: Wc"krn 
Thir,l -X~ltioml 13:lnk of Ihltinlore to the or-! Ihnk or to an~> Oill', 

der of .John E_ H{'e::'p. whp. nn the day of its: lPp,-'n tile ';ill, fllJ"· ... ·H. and te;..timr,ny the 
{ialf', indnr"'?,l it to.J. S, IHtch ..\: Uro .. wllo' COllrt hdow dr('re .. ~l th:~t tile l'r",,,'rt\> in tl .. e 
on the fplkn\'in;- (by in'lnr~('ll it as follow;,:! c.:lwc:' in (1'1';s:100 l"'l~~.·,1 frr'n\ IJitdi .\: Hm . 
.. For de"[l('sit t'l tlw cre.!it (,f .J. S. Pitch &! an,1 .. ~:s;('.1 in !llt~ ~;i('Lr)·!-·,t!..;, an, 1 tli;.t the 
Bro_. pier ('a,:.,.:idy." l'a .. ~i,ly is a clerk d latt··r c"I,f<:rrl·,1 a Iwr(,:d litle ujJ'>n tlw \\'(·~t
Ditch ~\: Dro_, anll tlH'H' is 1!0 q 'h';,t ion Ui to ('r.:J U,lllk. Fr"1n tlJi ... <!l'('ruJ i>ilt'h ,\: nUl. 
bi5 authority to indor"e. ~o in,lof'O,:d, this 1::\\'c april alp.\, an·j the 'lw'llotinn i-; wl.e:lwr 
clieek, with ~e\'eml nthcr:;. am')illltin; in the tllf' \rt:~tcm Ihnk h;,~ a Y'llid k:::d tiCr·. 
ag.:;re;;ate to ~~f:!::J.';5, was u('j,();,iu-".l by one The ,C'('rH~ral qil':;;'j"u of the reh:j"n-; he· 
of the tirm of Ditch &; Uro. in the blink of tW"(n depositor..; a:;ti l':l"~;'; Il'> rC;::::lrd.'1 thdr 
Xicli01srm & Sons a ~hort time bef,)re nO(1O: re!-[.II:ctin: rig:iJt,> ill an,1 title v) -'IJ(,;!"t:ahle 
on ,Janu~ry 14, l'3~:!. The nepnsit wa<; at f';lpH dep'hiie(l by the f(lnner with -t1I'~ ht
once credited by the :Xich01~o!l9 in the P,I~<;- ter, i.; mu,-.h eml)arr.1_<:":f~(1 by a co,,:licl uf 811· 
oo)k of Ditch &: Bro., nnd a similar credit th(lrity. Iht nr,,'r all. as we E;,irj in 7.'1"'''' 
was m[hle npnD the b()l)Ks of the former. who v. 1:-;",',/".'I.Y·:t. /:.n,/; r:f J:.IU;!,'Vlrl!. tJI" ("i'll
at once inrl.<)rse.-l the dl{'(-k in qUC,,:tirHl thas: :lict i~ Iw,re app:tn>nt tk"lll rt:'lJ. it · .... i:l be 
"For deposit. J. J. XiciH,l.-.o1l & Sons," nnd f'-)I[n,1 that Ill'! \-j,-·w~ (·x!,r.'~"'-(·,l hv th.: hi::!J
deposited it in the \lestera I::mk. rccd,lng' ('st tri\!\lnal." in tJ.i.; ('('.'lOtry all,l in T-:!;~h!;rl. 
cn"lit for tbe amollnt (If the d, .. po~it fl." ca_,h, wh'_'n CfH,·flllly c!';'lI:,;nf,d. di:'!:'_'r not "') Inl!'-:l 
both on their rass·ht'ok an,l aho un tht~ bo,)ks iu tiH~ l'rinciplcs a:-J;''---lIlnrr"l a .. ill tl;" f,lo'\~ 
of the 're~tcrn Bank. It is cr)llcl,dt'(I. of I to which thpS<'! ger.erJ,l TJrincip>!> La,1' },I·'·Il 
course, that Ditch & Uro. beliewd tllf! Xich- i from timl! to time af'l:.li{·ri. In mn<,t (>f the 
ols-nns to be soh'ent when the depo:,it wa.s· ca,'>f'S in which it h;\5 LC(:D held tbt tJ.e title 
marIe in the htter's bank. and it would ('oC(·m! to ni'gotbble p::.lfer r3.".~cd to tLe Lar:.k from 
that the ~icllOl:;f}ns themselves mu,:;t ha1,e: a dt:pd!"itnr it will \,c foun--) that such paper 
betn aware that tbf''' werc n0t in the solvent ~ W::.IS indorsed in blank or m:v!e pa,a~Jjetothe 
('(lntiiti0D ttc appelfaDts beliHed tbem to he, i Lank. .\ftcr stat in;; the j!'eI:(~rr;.l n11e tlHl.~ 
for witlrin au hour, or w'rhaps two, after I when a cu,:;tomer dqv'sits ml)[J('Y to the credit 
tb€~e titPl)Sit5 were marie they had p1af'ed on of ~i3 account, the han',.;, Lecomes dehtor aDll 
record a deed of trust for the bcnent of their be IS cre1litl)r, we sal,1 in the ca.~ just cited: 
creditors, and c1f)~(1 tile doors of th{-jr bank. "The con:;j\1eratir:on wll:ch a d"po..;itor re
On the dav of the fai:ure of the Xicholsf)ns, ceives for his r;:om-y is the nb",,]ute and un· 
Ditch & Bro. beard of it, an,} imml',liatdy conditional contract d tbe b::mk tl) pay hi!l 
requested Sbyrock.1: Co., the makers (If tbe 1,1 checks to the extf'nt of hfg deposit. .\.nd 
Check. to stop pavment. Tili;; request was the same rule ob:ain') in the ca.o,e of checks 
complied with, and the ('heck having b .. en!. . • when~.er, uDrler tIle circum..;tancd 
duly protf'~ted, the 'Western n~ok sued the -of the case, it is applicable, that i3 to !'><'ly. 
makers. 'Yhereupon a bill ct Interpleader, whenever the bank becomes tlJe owner of tile 
~ttiD'" forth the re<:pectil"e claims (",f the commercia.l raper, and the ('u,.tr)nwraC'ltlire~ 
'Westt'rn Bank and Ditch,\: Bro. was filed by the uDcoD,\iti,)Dal ril,;'bt to Graw f'_;r tl.e pro
Shnock & Co., and a dl.'cree 'Was pa."-.<;'(;d by teeds. W!:eo a check . . . is inl:brSf~d in 
Circuit Cnmt So. ~ of Baltim0re City re- I hlank, or to 1I;e ordtr of t1;c bank, aD,1 the 
qui ring the 'Ves~ern Bank and Ditch &: Bro_1 rnX'€e,lg cre,litL~i to the depni'itor as e.a~h. t.he 
to intt'Tpfead-the former as plaintiff and the baLk ix'comes the owner of the paper by VIr· 
lat!er as (~€fendaDts. In accordance with this tue of the inuor5efl'l:cnt.'" 
211 L. R A. 
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Tbe!;e quotations (rom such a recent case and the teller at once crenited therein and OD 

are sutlkient to indie-ate our views in regard the books of the hank the total amount of the 
to tbe character of paper and tbe (orms of checks. When the clwcks were recei.&l by 
inuorsement there considered. nut the in- the bank it was irretrievably insoln.'nt. and 
don;cment in this ca.~ is neither an indorse- cloS('d its doors the same day of the deposit 
ment in blank nor to the bank. It is of a at three o'clock. 
very difIt"Hmt character, both in form and There was no agreement to allow the eus
t'fIt"ct. lts term" are .. For deposit to the tomer to draw at once on the proceeds of de· 
crc.iit of J. 8. Difch & Bro." It was COD- posited checks. It was held. irrespective of 
tende(l by Ditch & Uro. that this i~ a. reo the question of insolvency, that title to the 
Mrict i l'e inU0rSenlf'nt, and by the "'"estern. {'hecks so indorsed did not pass. .. The trans
B:\nk that it is partly restrictive smi partly action, n says tLe cOllrt, Putnam, J .• deliver. 
absnlute-rt!.<;trieti.e as to all the world ex- ing the opinion, .. was primarily a deposit of 
cept the :Xkholsons. and as to them, obsolute the checks with. secondarily, a duty to be 
as 5')on as it reachHl their hands. performed cODcerninz them by the )lavlOrick 

If such an indnrsement as this can be held Hank." After stating the general principle 
to pn~' title to commerelal paper, it must be that a deposit of money creates the relation 
so eitht'r bi'l'ause sueh is {he clf'ar meaning I of debtor and creditor between the depo;;itor 
of the words USt·d. or because of some artiti· and the bank, the opinion of the court con
cial or technical, but well known and scttled tinuf;'S: "But with reference to the cbecks 
nwaning gi'ten to the language of the in- c1rdmed by the city of Somerville, the word 
dorsellll'nt by the customs and u~age of banks II by which the transaction is ordinarily de
and tbeir ('u,;tomprs, which in(ticates a trans- scribNt may conveniently have. and therefore 
fl'r of title was ill tended, though not ex- I should have. its fnll n~ltur3.1 force and mean
pressed. or cour"e. it is not. and could not I ing. A mere dt'poi'it would only require a. 
be contf'!li'lrd in tbis case, that there is any bank to keep; but a u,,<lge requiring the 
such Cllstom. for there is no evidrnce to sus· )Iaverick Bank to do in this case SOlltthing 
tain any slIch contention. "-hat., then, is more has continued so long, and is so no· 
the fair and leg-:ll construction of this in· torions and uni'fersal, that the law can take 
d~)rSrnH'nt? In tbe first place, we start with judicial noti('e of it. and it hllPpUl~ that its 
the presumption that the depositor docs not terms RIHl limitations ClllHlnt Le mh·::t!~('o. 
fntt'ml to part with title to his papl'f, sub- The bank must use due dili;:enee to .:"llect; 
jcct to be rebutted only by evidence of an and, as collections are completed, tlH; ].'lnk 
express contract to the contrary, or of facts DO 1002'er hQlds the avails as btlOt'e, "tI~ i~ 
from \\'bich such contracts must be inferred. authorized to mingle them with il~ othf;r 
1 ]lrm. XC'g. In~t. ~ 3-l(). funds. and thl1s constitute itS(·lf a .ld,\·,r." 

We shall presentlv consider the effect of .Anll again "aside from the right of the 
the credit ginn to hiteh ... \:; Dro. in aotid- bank to constitute iti>elf a debtor front tbe 
pation of tbe coll{'ction of the procC'cdsof the time the checks are con\'erted into c:\"h I'r its 
check by the :Xieholsons, but before doing equi'talent, i Ilstead of a mere trustee or a!!t'nt, 
60 we wi:-;h to aSf'ert3.in the purport of the DO qtl1llilieation of the strict le.::!'lll relations 
bD!-=ua~e of the inuorsement itself. It is crl'ated by a bu.ilmen~ is deducible from the 
fl[lP:U{,Dt no words are used to indicate a ,l!elleral nature of the transaction, the terms 
transft'r of title; on the contrary, it is con· in which it is expressed or the settled cus
ceJt:'~l the intior-;:.emeot here used is for the tom, or is shown b," the hank. The case 
purpose of de5troyin.~ negotiability in C:l!'le just cited jg one o( much intt-rt-~t :InrI im· 
of loss or mis(':uri:lge of the check. If that porUmce and the opinion of the ("ourt bears 
be its object. it is difficult to under~tantl the impress of the most careful con-5ideration 
how' such an inllofSement. with(lut something and research. 
added thereto by !;pecial agreemC'nt.. can be In Prt!nnan v. Erd.afi!J(! DInk (If JEm"m, 
relkd upon to estahlish title either in the Si Ga. 4.5, an indorsement precisely like the 
:Xkholsons or the Western Bank. The plain one we are considering was held to be re
imp,)rt of the indor;;emrot would seem to be stridive. The indorsement was, .. F<1r depnsit 
that the cht·(,k was deposited fur coIle('tion. to the credit of S. A.. Bro\\'D .1: Co." The 
'Yhat else c('ull hu.e been the object of the indorserg depo:;it(·d the draft so indursed in 
dep()sit! Cert;linly not for the purpose of the )\ational Bank of Kama. .. City. wbich 
getting aD immeilbte cr('(lit. for it is in evi· hank by its cashier indor:w·d tbe draft "Pay 
dellce that Ditl'h & Bro. not only had no Exchange Bank or order for collectinn. ac· 
egrecment allowing them to draw nu unenl· count of Xational Ba.nk of hansas City." 
leeted cbecks, but that in p')int of fact their The d.raft was paid to the Exchar',r::-e Bank, 
deposited cbecks were alw:,ys eollected he- where the money was nt:aehe;l a . ., the prop. 
fore thev were actually drawn on, and were {'rtv of S. A. Bw\\'n 0.\:: Co., and it ~!O.s 60 
not (,pnsidere(l ca~h until collected bv tte held. 
:Xich(·lSows. Inthe(,~L'::f'of n(\llv. &lfn/rrilZi', The supreme court of GeorgiasJ.ys: "The 
50 Fed. Rep. 6-17. 17 L. H. A. 2:)1, 5 U. agency created by the owners of tile bill by 
8. Apr. 14, a ca;.;(' f'trikin,:!'ly like the one means of their indol'S{'ment ha(i not been fully 
at bar. and in which the indorsem~nt was executed. The Kansas Cit v B:mk was still 
.. F,1r dppo~it, John F. Cole, Treasurer," the the immediate agent under thprn. and the 
following' facts npprared: ('pje, the treas- )Iacon (tbt is the ExehaDg-e) Bank was flo 
ura l~f the city of ~onwrdlle, intlorsed the subl\zent under it. The latter held the money 
ch('c!~s as ahov(' snd hamlt·\l them to the re- a~ a bailee for the ultimate u~ an.l benetl, 
cei>ing teiler of the )laH'rick ~atioD:l.1 Bank of the owners." Again quoting from the 
wi~h a depusit ticket and also his pass· book, same opinion, "The maker of & restricted 
23L.RA. 
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ind()rsemf'nt cnn follow the bill or its pro
ct'eds over any Dumber of subsequent intlorse· 
ments, the terms of his indorsulH.·nt lleing' 
notice of his title." And, as we have saiJ, 
it was held that notwithstanding the deposit
ors~. A. Brown & Co. had imiorsl'41 their 
paper, precisely as the paper in this C<lse 
was ituJorS<'d, title did Jlot pa;;;s, and the 
money attached in the hands of the EXf?ham;-p. 
BaIlk"wu condemned as the property of S. 
A. Brown & Co. 

It would too greatly prolong this opinion 
if we should examine the many ca. __ !"!,; ill 
whkh various forms of inJ;)rseJ~Kllts have 
h<.'cn held rC5trictivc, and we shall only cite 
a fc-w of them . 

.. Pav S. V. W. or order for acconnt of 
)liner;' Xational Balik of G(·nrgetown;" 
ll rldte v. Jfiners 5at. Bank of UtOI'!ldfJlrn 
CAt). , 102 C. S. &";8, 26 L. eu. 2;)0; "l'ay to 
I>. or or,ler only,"-Pvlrtr v. Fi!inie, 4 Call 
(Ya.) 411; "Pay T. "". or onlf'r for our U5'C. 
T:llue received inacconnt, "-lTril8onv.lb!mf~ 
5 )Iass. ;)4:1. 4 Am. Dec. 'i.'j; '" Pa\' t(l the order 
of oW. II~ .. \: Co. account, "-fi:r~t _""'It. Bwk 
(if CId~I1:/<J" Rcnn CO'lnty B.1nk, 3 Fed. Hep. 
261 j "Credit my account. J. B. S., Ca<;hier." 
-Lee v. ('/.iUi,ut,'" Brflnch oj State fl.flik oj 
OJ,in, 1 DOlljl. C. C, 3-;7. 

We think, til(-fetorc. that looking at the 
inolofs('ment it,:.elf witiumt rei!3Tii tn an\' 
cour~' of d('ali!l~ lx-tw('('n the ~ partie.,. tlie 
lanZIl:l.ze of the indi)r;:emcnt canuot be iu·ld 
to tran;ft:r title to the check in qw:stion, hilt, 
nn the contmry, must be held to be rf';.trict· 
i.e, at le~lst. until the bank has perform!.:,1 
its duty and has collected the pr'.ICeeds of 
the chtck. 

And this is the view nry clearly e:tpTe~sed 
by ~IT. Daniel in Ids work on Segotiahle 
In~trunlents, e .. en when the pap('r is so in
d0rsed as prima facie to tran"fer title, as, for 
instance, in blank or to the artIer of the 
bank. He sal'S tbat the collection of checks 
is generilly -atlctl'!ed with so little delay 
that banks are willing to treat them as cash 
depQ:,)it~, and allow their customers to draw 
a.;ainst them in anticipation of co11ection
resen"ing the right to charge bllck tbe paper 
to the customer, if returnrd unpaid. '" Uut 
of tbis practice," says the author, .. has ,!!"TOwn 
the erroneous idea. that the bank, without 
more, becomes the owner of the drpo;;;ited 
paper before collection." Exemplified in 
.Jhtrop"fitan :Sat. Bmk v. Leyd, 110 X. Y. 
5.'30. "Later cases." continues the author, 
"hold, and correctlv, as we concei.e. that 
the checks depositCfI in ban:': by its custom· 
ers <1(\ not at onC'e become the property of the 
b:mk. but that it continues to be the a,;;ent 
of the customer until actual collcction-the 
check in tbe meantime remaininz the prop
erty of the depositor." And in ~£'l!!.,wh v. 
Frdin::"''lyftm. 1.'') Fed. Rep. 67,), one of the 
ca.."€s to which reference iii made in the note 
to the section JUH citt.'11, it was held that even 
'When tlte check is indorsed to tbe bank and 
cre.-Ht is (!in'll for it as cash on the cnstom· 
er's p;.s.s::t)(}ok a.nd the books of the bank, 
these facts are Dot concl'lsive e.i,lence tLat 
title pa5S(:S to the b:lOk, for two reasons, says 
the ('(lmt, (1) Becau:;e such credit was (lnly 
('')nfiitloil11, and if the cheek should be dis· 
23r.R.A. 

honon'II, it would he dmr!."c<l hack to the 
cu<.!olller, whkh is incon~i~l-ent with owner· 
s!lip in the hank j :1I1.d (:~) lw{'a!lSf! this prac· 
tlce of banks to Crt·,lit such dj'pn"its at (once 
nn,l to allow the derositor to draw 8l!3inst 
them Is rt'ckOflf'd hy the !i.l,h·~t tcxt·wfitl·rs 
as a. mne gratuitous [lriyilf'::c. See al!'io 
St. Lord" J·S. }: R. C,,~ \'. J',/JI,:,[fm, 13:J C. 
S. !ju/l, a:l1.. ('11. 6,'!3. It wnlll,} !'('em to fol. 
low that \\ hdlier we cOllsider the i[Jdor~e· 
mpnt alone vr in conn.·{'tion with the credit 
gin-n in this ea<;e "U, Ditch & Bro, bv the 
~kholson:-;, the f('"~illt would 1'e the 8!lme, 
For it is conc\·\!t·ll here that no a1,;;(.1 ute CT(,llit 
wag gi.eD, the ~i('hols()ns nlwl!.l·g rc,,~:r\'ing 
to thelflselws the ri.;ht to ('b:trg-~ b:lck or rl:" 
turn unpaid p:Wl'r. As hdWe('n Ditch ..\:; 
nro, finll the );ith"l~ons, without rqnmi tn 
tile rcstricti.e ch:~ra(·tH of the inll"r'':'"~lI;('nt. 
DO title to the check pa"~"l :0 the lalfl'r. 
:Xo consiil('fation was raid by tllf'In an,l they 
w('re, finti they knew th':y w('re. inq,I"'lJt 
when the check wa;; tl.·p,,<;ift'(L "The tiC

ceptance of 11 deposit 1)), Ii f,ank irretricvahlv 
insoln'nt cnn!';titl!tc(l such 11 fratlrt gO; (:n!itle~l 
the d(-po~iror to r.·,i:lim hi!l draft or ti.J~ pro· 
cecd:-;. >I Fuller. ell. J., N. u>ui. d- S. r: 
/l. Ca. v, .!,,!ulid')1l. A'IJ,r'l. 

We va.e neither f01Jlld nf)r Ix-en rdt·rn·d 
to nny unthority which sustains the {'flntpn· 
tion of tbe nPI'f'J!f.f'. unles."i thl; !'(,'I,tio!l in 
~lor:-:e on Banhs..\: Banking (;,(·c. ;,;';) cikd 
ill the opinion of the lr'arne,l jnil!!c t,elow, 
{'an he so cOIl;;;i<lf·rf'l!. Bllt wlH'n tld~ &'ctj(,n 
is (,".'lmincrl, IInl! (·~p('( .. i[L11y when it i" a"i
c('rtain('d that the s(/le- RuthorHy (.'~lfi{")!;lJl 
COIiI/l,,·rt:j'll J1dfik v. Jli{{d, ,7 .-\ la. H;~, !)t 
.\m. Her. !;l), which )[r. )[or5" cih-s t'1 sus· 
tain it. docs not !'H'rn to SUPf,'ort the (,(Il;!('fl
tion of the Rppclhe, we may "Well }.,·,.i:a'e 
before arloptirJg' the cnnstructina which ha~ 
twen plac('d llport 3fr. 31f)r~'s 1:I!l;:u3,::e, It 
would Sf'('nl more reasr'nable to ('f·rhtrue tlds 
scction (·3';;) to tn('an that WIJf'D a dwck 13 
indor.-,(·d .. for dcpo,~it," uDI!('r t!1f! dn'um
f'tances UlI"'-rein F.d fr'rtb, the bank maY ba'i'e 
the check cf"rtitic'I, in">tulfl of lIc:ll:dl" col· 
lecting the money, An-l8<) the author s:q'S 
in his last clause of the H:cti'm. In tlie 
('Il~ just cikd (_Yi1fiIJTull G;mo/lilrdll I:'/T,k •• 
Jfir;('r) it Wa5 held that title r·;Js;;J.:;l to the 
tlank for the c(·mnmmatioD of the purp{'sc 
for which the jnrl,)r5'('Tl',ent W:l"l mwl,', that h 
to Slly. to enable the bank to deposit the pro
ceCfh to the cwJit of the indo~r. It is nl)
wbere lOaiJ. in that case that absolute title 
pa~2d to the h;Jnk by virtue of the indr.rsc
ment alone. l~ut on the contrary the fpH'S

tion under consitl':ration was the ei'f('d of the 
indor~m{:nt tOJ;(·thc-r with the certitk::J.tioD 
of the che(·ks. And ha.in;;- det(:rmiTIe<1 that 
tbe bank 1)"\"0" Yirtu~ of the indorY-mf;Ilt bad 
tbe right to ba\'"e the check ccrtine,l and that 
when certified the check w:t.~. in contonrla
tion of law, paid, the hank thereupnfl 11('
came tbe OWIH"r of the cherk n.od wai' the 
debtor (If the df'po;::itor. In (.thpr WNil!; the 
indor!;f·ment .. fer deposit," Ii:"e the imJ'<r"e
ment -for collf::cti(,o," gi.es tIle bal!k the 
rif!"ht to cfJl1ect the pr'cec.!s anI I cre-dit thf:m 
tl)-the dern.~itor, hut in Df:ithf"r case can tbe 
bank apl,ropriate to its own U"-e p:lp(r 51) in. 
dor~d. Xor does the court, in ... YatiM.al {vT/l-
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mud'il n,tnl.: v. J/iUa, intimate such a ,'iew.jl.owcHT, the cllcck in qnestion hail1\{'l~n in~ 
On the ,'ontrary it held that the h:Ulk, "!by I dorse,l in hlank, or to the onleT of ;o;kb"J"''-'IlS 
tH'I'{'pting ~ c(·rtitkation of the cheek made it a v('ry different question woul,l ha .. e heen 
their own, anti the rcblion of debtor alltl pn'sentpd. There the legal etft::ct of such in· 
('n',litot was crl'n.tCfL" The imlor:icment" fur finr::t'llH'nts to pass title to bona fide holtlers 
depn."it" p:t:"l't'u title for the purp(l~e of ccr- for vallI(>, according to the ~ttlcd rules of 
tifieu!i(lO, and the ('erti/itation bein~. in con- cOIlllllercial law, and the fights of innocent 
h'11lpJation of law, payment, the depositor's third parties, if any hllU intervened, would 
title In the check WIIS transferred totbe bank. be properly ('ollsidl'H'il. as was done in Jhtro
\YithOlut a(lnpting these views, we have re- JlOlitart .. Vat, Btlik Y. I.'J!Jd, and in many other 
fe[rell ttl them for the purpose of showing cases since. "The views of the :::Ouprtffi6 
that tl\{'y do not stem to support the contcll- Court of the enitcd States," says )[r. Daniel, 
ti/>ll of the [\ppcl1('c. nor the ('on:.;tructioll it 1 X('~. Inst., ~ 3--10, "seem to emb,-",:!.y the 
;:i \.('$ tl) s(,ction 571 of )[orsc on Banks & true logic of the qU('$tion." The bank trans
D:lllking. mitting the paper indor;;.ed in blank is os-

There is R wide distinction bdwl'l'n .• Yrt- t('nsibly the owner. It h:ls 3~r('cd by im
tid/lIll COIllIII('/"ci,tl D,wk v. JliUrr nlld the ca;;.c plipQ contract arising from usage that the 
uuder con;;.illi'ration. Thl·re the che{;k was avails shall be applied to balances Rgair.s' 
i[j,l('~c(l. deposited, nnll collecteJ: but here it. With this undt·rstanding its corr~spond
there h:lS bl'I'n no colledit11l-no payment of ent nndertakes the collection and applies the 
the check either in cash (lr its equivalent. anlils. And tben when tbe contran h~s b.--en 
If, however, the s~ctiOIl (5';';) we have just exeeuthl it would S('Cffi to be in contra\·CD
referred to is to ha.e the construction gi\"PD 'ion of the nnil'crl"ally recognized principls 
to it by the nppcllee, there woulJ be a strik- which controls the negofiation of co:nmt·rdal 
iog coufiict bctwel'n it aTHI !Ot'ctiOll 5S4 of the paper to permit a third party who had de
same book, where it is ~:oitl that when che('ks ('hred by his in(!orsemeut that he had parted 
arc dep .. 'sited they nre takf'll f;tlll'rally for with bis title to come in and l'lSEcrt it. 
collectkn by the bank as agent, and the bank The same view is e:xpresH'il by us in l h'ivJn 

does not owe the amount '-lntil the collection v. lI{~tan _y,d. Rank of BII!tiiliOit, and con~ 
is nccompli"hed. Tbe bank may permit, as stitutes what Putnam, J., in Et"·ll v. &',me7-
matter of fa,or, cllecks to be drawn before I rillt', calls the doctrine of "reputed owner
collcction and payment, the depositor in the ship," which he sa.ys is reco;nized by the 
(',('tit of non· payment hcin,!! rt:sponsihle fnt I Supreme Court of the l:nitcti ~tlltt:S in St. 
tle slIms so drawn, not by reason of his in- Lmis.1: B. }: R. Co. v. J{JHi.~ton, S'fpN. If. 
dnr"'·TIlent, the checks not ha.ing cen.sed to I therefore the depositor doc~ not intend to 
l'e his prOpl'rty, hut fl',r mt1llev paid. 21 pass title he should Dot Ul'e the fomls of in
)(orse. Ihnk" & Ihnkin!!:. ;:; 5S-l. 1n Bolles on i dOfSement which are uniwr:<:1Ily u~·d for that 
B:mk Co!!cdiollS, elL 1~~1;~, ~ 8t', the author I purpose, but shouhl adopt S;)llle other f,)rm, 
cites the else o[ &I/l/OTi{[e v. Be'l!, 4D Fed. ,such as "for collection," which \\(" I:f>hl in 
Hep. ';rr!), to sust:1in the .iew that an iudon:e- T,IIN'n v. n-",.tern 5at. Blnk (1 B,I!iil,'J]"r, 
lli('llt "for dep('~it" with {'redit and comli- ,~'Ipra, docs Ilr,t. withollt more. 1'a5s title. or 
tion;d ri.!!ht to draw, transfer" title: hut tIIi::; "for dt'posit to crL'tlit of," which we think, 
('s;;e W:l5 takcn by appeal to the rnited States us used in tbis ('use, is equally r('s~rictive. 
circuit conrt Ilf appeals, and is rt:porktl in Of course if the derositor is RW:Ho,lt:,1 C','U 

50 Fed. nep. fH7. 17 L. H ... \. 2lH. 5 L'. S, the gratuitous privilege of dr:lwin; in an
ApI'. 14. _\nd in the court last named the ticipation of colL::ction, and he shoald aV!lil 
C(>Dtmry dol'trine was lleld al1(1 aLly maio- himself of that pri.ile,::e, tLen withoUT re
hir.('d by an t'laborate opinion from which I g;Htl to the form of his itlilorsom:nt, lH~ sl,nuld 
w(" have alI'C;~dy qU0.te<! to show that such an I not be aJ.lowed to chi~ the rruj":l:(-d~ «:f 
indorsement IS re:stncU,e and d,)('f; not rns..s any derll~lIl'd check. "lIh the pre·a!;"G5 In 

tith'. .And in tbe case of Jftrn)J")lilan ... YI/C bis pocktt he would he e~t(}pped. But. 8S 
B.l!ik v. wyd, S'!rm, citeJ by the app('llee j we ha\"c SCt'll, that is not tLis ca~e. It has 
to sUO'otain its cont€ntion, the credit giveu bepn suggested it wa.s 3.g'ainst pubIlc policy 
by the bank to the depo",itor was fin n.bso- Rnd comr,lry to the interNts (If commerc(' to 
lute one. "Admitted circnmstances," says hold this in,IN&enH:llt to be restricti.e, But 
the court. "show it W:loS the intention of the we do not think sn. On the contrary, in c·ur 
rartit's to make the transfer" nbsolute," and opinion. it would be f,)r the bt·".t intHest:s or 
.. tIl<' bank charzed itself with a debt nhso- the public, the banks nn,1 C(lmn-,ern-. if all 
1ute]y due to )!Ufqy," the depositor. But indorsctlwnts eXcl'pt tbo~ which ure in full 
here. ag we ha\"e s:('en. there is not (IDly no (lr in blank should be dechred re"trirti>e. 
absolute crf'llit. hut "the credit (-ntry of C'l\o;h .\Dd ~m{'h was the oplninn of IJJr,.t Tf'r.t;:-rden 
was a mere deillsi(ln." And. as was said in in thp C:l;oe of SiJ'i!lrTi."'Jj v. LI';iJ,·t, 8 Barn . .5& 
B,a! v. ,';;'HJl:'rriU,'. "IJ'N, if the appellee C. 6::!2. 
bank had shown that the cepositor h~d a In the Crise just cited, the irlil,):-femt"ct was 
It:'g:\l right to riraw fl.~:1inst the {'hecks from "Pay to lViliiams, or Oirlpr. f,jr my U~. '" 
the moml-nt of tue dt·po",H, 50 :.b:-;olute that "I {'an not. 8ee," s:J.'ys Lr.rd Tt'ntenh·n. Rthat 
the hank ('ouM not lawfully 5u8reud it by no- tue interests of COD1mer('e will he pn:jucJ.iced 
ticpor0tlWTwise. ppudinfphe collection, this by our holding th:1t such an imI,'rs.>:"mellt is 
W',lU]d knd to support its position thrnug-h_ restrictil"e. On the clmtr,lTY. I thi~k the in
out. But on the contr:lry the rrovi~ional or terest;; of commu('e will be tllereby ad
mere rreten~ of a credit. such 85 !'hown in .anced." 
this {'1'.5C, is inconsist(>Dt with the nr.tion of ',"hen this Cfk."€ was taken np on appeal. 
owr.er"hip of the check in the bank. E, Lcrrl eM,,! J>.I,~tit~e !kst &lid: "':Xo incon· 
23LRA. 
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v('nit'nce can possibly arise to the commercial 
intt'fcsts of the country by limiting the op
eration of an inliorsement so expres&ell. The 
only effect will be to make prrsons more 
cautious in transactions of this Mtme tn thc 
Cature. 'Lnless the words 'Cor my USt~' 11I\\'c 
no meaning, it is obvious, upon ·Iooking at 
the indorst:ment, tbat inquiry was necessary 
to have been made, nnd if a mf'aning- call be 
found for these words, the court must apply 
them so as to meet the Objl'ct and int('ntion 
of the indorser." Ll''!ld v • • 'co·('lollrney. 3 )[oore 
& P. 229. The commercial world is well 
acquainted with thc forms of indoN'ment 
uni\'"ers~1.11y used to tran~fer paper, and when 
tb(-se forms are not usrd, the owner of the 
paper ought not to be deprived of his inter· 
~st thHei n by any course of reasoning, how
ever ingenious it may be. 

Our conclusion is, that the legal effect of 
this indorsement ,.,.as to gh'e notice to the 
'Ye~tt-rn Bank that J. S. Ditch &:; Brother 
W?re tile owners of the check, and tbat the 
~ichoh'-'.n., were onlv :tg'ents to collect the 
rrr)(·l,{·t!S of the ~ame"-anil deposit them to the 
credit or J. S. Ditch & Brother. 

Robinson. CII. J., and Roberts, J., COD

-cur. 

EXCII.l.XGE BAXK OF WIIEELIXG, 
.Jppt .• 

". 
SL"TTOX BAXK.. 
c __ •. _. __ ~Id.. _____ .. J 

L The eompletion ora transrer or credit 
to the payee ola-check iod<)f'-(.'{! ·'for coj. 

l('{"tlon and en',lit" hy t'h" """ill'nf.'e tor C1'N1lt()rt 
ot an in!l(,ivPllt bank whkh Jllst hefore 8."'iI.rn. 
mf'lIt bad ChUflr'·,j the check to the makt'r hut 
bad not gln~il <'TP,jjt W tlla IJllyee .-m not 
COO!Hitute 8 PUYUH:'Ot of the demand for whit:b 
the check was $th·cn. 

2. An instrument must be treated aa a 
check wInch io bell'k,l by the name of B t,anK 
aDd fL lillIe and OH"r the tollj:!lJlfllro of tbe {'lI~hit·r 
dirt.-clil the I'l\yn:~"nt to the Ior,l(·r of a tb!r.1 J""~r. 
pon of a cerlaln amount of ('a~b wblle at the t~,t
tom of thc p:lrO('r it is dirt't'ttJ,l to 8 bunkilll: firm. 

3. Failure ol the bank on which a check 
is drawn find with wttkh It 1.. d'·ptr.-i!",)'· (fir 
C()U~·ction lind ('r.,l:t" to Df)tlry thl! dnl'1\'(·r of II, 
Dcgi('t:t to tra!l~f"r the c~-,,Jit will di ..... 'barj.!'(' bim 
from further hatHlit,. in cuse be Li 11Ijun!-i th('re. 
by. 

4. The fact that when a bank reeeived a. 
check upon itself •• for collection and 
credit" to another acc()Unt it 'Was 
hopelessly insolvent anJ th~ ~\me day 
place,} it!!,1h~d8 In the lUIO<ls of tnl_~t(_ f',rere". 
itO" Bhow~ that i~ h:llln~ to D"tlr), tht!! !lrllw('r 
of Its nel'kct to trllll~rer th!' l"n'<lit lH,rk'i'fl no 
Injury to him whkb woul,1 d~'"'-·harl{c him twm 
liability for the debt for .-hich tbe ch€'Ck WllJ 
ginn.. 

(Fehullry 8, 1~')'.J 

APPEAL by p13intif! from 8 j1lfL!nlf'r.t of 
f;ut:wrior Cu!lrt or BJltiru',f{' City In fa

vor of (lden<iant in an action Lrou:::;!Jt to re
cowr the amount fl\1(',!!cd to l>'! due from ue
fct'il:;lIlt to phtintitI fnr eutain col!!:('ti"M Bnd 
for"" bieh a draft ball hc·(·n H'nt to pbin!i:!, tbe 
collection of whiLh f..il~-d Lf:C;\II~e or tLe in
solvency of the drawee. 1,'~r.-r""1. 

The (acts ~Umdf'ntiJ apr":;r in the "pinioD. 
.1!c.8-~r'. Miller & Bonsal. (r,r app'·:hnt: 
H the Lllnk i.s on the point of Lillln~ tbe 

XOT£.-T7le fi<lture of dnlft-1 bll nne bank on an-I such an ordcr by a bank on another loar.k In an· 
ot/.cr. otber e;t.ate W(lS bd'l. on Int('tJ-·\<:-arjr:r bi'twPO"'n tho 

When II. bank drart i5 made pAyable at !K)mp. parp bolder 80,1 the a-~lil'n('f' for crolit<)~ of thf>drnwer, 
ticular timf'. or mclu,lt"S some (.ther particular pro- under an lI:+-ignm('llt ma'Ie afh'r the drJrt WI1.l 
n~i(ln which cannot 00 inclnded in a check.8s drawn but l.efore it wflS pr~nted, to cnn"t;tlll·-' an 
illustrat ... t by Harrison v. :\icf)liet Xilt. nank equitable O-.l'i;mmeot of the lun'J. In th;";o, {-a",-,", 
(:\(:on.; 5L. R. A. ';td., it is uO'1uC'-ti',llubly to be re- bowen>r. there is n() d;~Il"'''10n 'Jr the'111'"!'tion 
g::utleJ 85 a bil1 oC cxcbaDlle; l'ut .-Len one bank 'Wheth!:r the lo~trum('nt 1.8 to be n'l{llrd(.",] aaa cbed' 
mak~·s an ab/;()Iute order on anotber to puy a sp€'(:i- or ru! a oJruft. 
fled !!um to the payee. ioc1udl[lg no T'ro'-i~ion whkb In barmnnf al!''} .-Ith tbe aMf'e ca~ l~ that of 
would pre.ent tbe instrument from being con~i'l. Fir.;t Sat. n:mk (,f Cincinnati v. C.-·atB"-,3 :\f(;Crary. 
ered a check, if drawn on the t-at.k by !H1 ordinarr 9. In wilieD JIr. JlI_~H(t )[iiicr In an ornl or,ini(lD 
<lepO!;itor. tbe quc-stion wbether It 1';1 to be consj,]- bdd tbat a draft l)y one hallk on fln(Jth~r In ano,hr>r 
ered 11 cb(·ck or 11 bill of excbange i'!l one of mucb, stat'? which il: a mere (or,Jf;r tl) J-oay abl¥,lll~ely. i'l" 
imp(:>rtaoce. Core-idering tbe "cry difff'reot rule!li cbeck. and tt,lIt as ajlain.st an B.""'j.'"1lef" for 
wbich. apply to checks and ordinary hill.!! of ex- creditoN nt the drawer the chf'ck C(":,;l.itut.-~ an 
'Cbllnge in ~t to p~otl1lent. notice. and pro--. e<1l1itllblc,Il>-"l1mmr-Dt of the tun.rl. althoujlh notice 
teot. M well as In other particular.<, and ("on::;i,lerinjl of tb<; U.~-Ig"IlTllf·nt f'Jr cn;dlt"M. wblcb .-a~ mado 
the almo;;;t innumerable drafts Ulflde every year by I after the draft WR~ (ira.-n. W8! IP.en to the drA~'('e 
ban.ks on each other,it ~ a5toolshingtbat tbe'1l1f-S-- before the drat: was pf':~\}t(;d. 
tlon whether they are bills of exchalljZ"e or cbeck~ Directly to the CfJ[]trnry (J! tbill are (.other "e
bas toeer. eon=idered In.s<> Effiallll umnber of C-.l;o.('5" ci.-ion3 -,""owlnK (Jut ,-,f the same bank failure tha' 
anoj thatlbe qU<1itiQn ee-ems to bea.lmo5t a~l)lut{:ly I was in\"ol\'"ed In the :d:)O'.-e Cfi..~e. 
untouehe<1ln Ieg1l1 te:J.t-bDok! aod trt.:3ti..,(';l. Thu!! in RrJ!'(:mhal 'V. :!>!al!tin Bank. Ii fihtkhr. 

In Roberts \'". Corhin,!6 Iowa,3:5. 00 Am. Dec. 3l'!. and Dickinson v. Coates. i:J)IL). :''"iJ, 49~-\m. Rep. 
14t~. !;ucll drafts by one bank on another bank In;::::8. mcb drafts or cht"('ks on tanks in (jtht"r~atf'J 
a00ther !"rote were in.olved. and the court !IlY! Ii ate rI",nie,l e!!pct as 8;l1l10;;t a !ub,;>~(1u{'nt BS-l~
that eounS€J a~ tbat tbey Ehould be f('gar<1ed mcnt tor CT'C.-ll[()l'S by the {lra'lll"cl'". of libieh m·t!'" 
Dlert!ly M tankers' cbecks aDd not fOn'lgn bills ot I to the drawee iii Jri\'"cn before tl::e l'f"0o('ntm(of}t Cof 
~xebange_ The question deci.Jt'd Wag tbat an as. tbe draft". Tbese Cll5€S do not, bow€'\'er, .!j~IL"ilI 
I!"!gr;tnent fof' cre<iitOI'"!l by the t'ank which drew, tbe 'lllt"Stjrm ot the (jt!'!'e~'nce bf,t-Kt-t'n dl'· .. k_~ and 
tnem. n;ade after they wen '''.51l('d but before tlwy i bills of e.JIChallge. Tbe draft L! ~p'Jkpn of in IlIck" 
-ere presented, would not defeat tile rilrbt of the I !O!VD v. (,patf:s as a cbe-ck. ana in R.-~ntllaJ v_ 
bol'ler to the money &3 against the a.;;.;ignee tor 11I.:lstin nanlr It is culled a "dr.tft Dr deck:' aDd U. 
C.reditors. is the law of cbecks wb:cb Is cb!e!ly d,---",;u,;.-.ed. 

80 in Gennan Sav. In...--t. v. Adae.l McCrary, 501. The case of Dickinson v. Coatc5.,lIUpra...-as one.:;! 
23L. RA. 

Se-e also 23 L. R. A. 5S.J. 
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credit which the drawer of the check has at BT,-' v. n'ilwri. 81IPrr1; S!J'rarme. B. do Yo. 
tbe bank is worthlc!'s. 1": ll. Co. v. ((,UiIIJt, 3 LUD$. 29; JuFp',itt V. 

Ty,wn v. lr(li/e-rn Xa&. BaTIk (If Baltimore, G(jl1l1dr,1/, 29 Darb. 509; )lorse, Banks & Bank· 
ante, 161, 77 )Id. 412. in~. § 543 • 

.And even suppo,.:e tbedefemlant's credit had The aeCf'pt:lDce of a .!Security ofnndrrtaking 
been Iran-"ferreJ to the plaintilI on the hf)ok~ of equnl df'gne is of it~df no ('XtiDzui~bn;rnt 
of J. J. Xieholson & Sons before tbe failure, of the fOlmer debt, and tbe plaintiff may reo 
how coulJ the defendant make valtd paYUlent cover on the original cause of action if the 
by II. transfer of such creditt cbeck or note bas been lost. 

l~pon broad principles of justice it would .1/.110'8 v. Smith. 2i )[0.1. 43; Glenn v. Smit,". 
seem that a man shou:d not be allowed t,) pay 2 Gill &; J. 4g3, 20 A.m. Drc. 432. 
a d('ht with worthle-"s papa, though botb rur· Tee instrument wus a check, and therefore-
tic.,. suppcseJ it to be good. the dcfeotlant drawer was flot ci~char2:('J bv 

TI.omas v. W{stcl.etlta County Suprs. 4 L. tile failure to protest, Dot haYing been lojufc'i:! 
R. A. 4i7. 115:N. Y. 47. by such failure. 

When the deed of trust was executed the BIll! v. First Xnt. Bank oj Ka8-~01" 123 U. 
right of ~icholson as a. goin.~ CODCl'rn to cO()- S. 105,31 L. ed. 9i; JiadlantR _'-',t. flal,k of 
stitute itself a debtor of the plaiGtiiI at once /l(j8t(l11 v. , .. ·t,de Sat. F'll;l~ of ry,~t,)1,. ';j' L S. 
cel\-"ed. . 10 Wall. 604, 6-li, 19 L. et!. tOOS, 101~; Jta-

Find #Y"f. Bani!" of Cirdffille v. Bank oj cn.ant,~ ~'~lt. n'l1Ik v. Wt:i!l:Jer, 119 Ill. 4-::4. 
J[onrl)t'. 33 Fed, Rep. 408; Fir~t Sat. Btlllk of IfarriMn v. lrri.7M, 100 Ind_ 51-1. 5·S .Am. Rep. 
Crolnt J>.1I:a v. Fir"t ~Yat. Bank(lj Ric"JfiOnd, 805; First Sat. n':rnkoj CinciTiTiati v. Cootc:.', 3 
':'6 Ind. 561; J£ti v. Xational Blnk ofJIiJJi'O!ll'i, )tcCrary, 9; Dao. :X~g, Ir:s:. ~ 15Gfi; N0ry. 
5DilI.10·t; )[orse, Banks & BankiD.!;', ~ 2!Sa. Prom. Xotes. ;:;s 48i, ;1.:39; 1[orse, Banks & 

A. cbcck ~\"Cn fat' Dn antecedent debt is not Banking,;:" 3G'2. 
an eninguh:.hment of the debt, but only a Tbe dT3w{'r of a check is not c.isch::t.rged 
means of payment • .A check is not (luyrr.ent from IhLiilty for the waotof noticC'. unless he 
until paicl. has s.u~t3incJ dama~e or is prejudiced in the 

)(orse, Banh & Ellnkin~, ~~ 5H, 546; Dan.! ass{'rlion of hi3 ri6Ilts by tbe omission. 
Xeg. lost. ~ 16'23: IiIl1"k/,rrli.r v. &f'l)nd ~·Vat. Bu~lv. First ... Y;~t. E.lJd.:o! h.?as.-on, and JJn--
Bwkr:f Erie, P'l. 42 X. Y. 5~S; Bluirv, Wit· clwl1(sXat. B.Jfik n.f B~,st/)llV. St'lt~ S(lt. Bm~ 
IOn, :::8 Gratt. Hi.>; lroodti::~ v. Reed~ 26 :lId. vI Boston, 811,-.,ro/ Dan. Xeg. Inst. ~ 1537; Ben· 
li9. jmlin's Chalmers' Dig. art. 23~: Story. Prom. 

If the check he not paid and tbe payee is I ~ow:, ~~ -tfl:!, 497. 4U~; )10[5(', Banks & Bank
not D('g1i.!!cnt, his right of action sg-ainst the ing, § 421 (d); .l}O&·s v. Franklin Emt of 
drawer for tbe debt, wLich has l)('('u merely E'lltimore. 34 )ld. 5.4; ~Yorris v. Dt~pJ.rd, as 
~usrended hy the gi.ing of the cb(>ck, re.ives. )Id. ,lSi; Clopper v, [;nion BaTik, ': lhrr. &.J. 
and be mav have r('course to the drawer either 92, 16 Am. Dec. ~94. 
upon tbedebt or upon the check, at his option. . Xotice of Don· acceptance of a bill of e1:-

a suit against aD o!<8ignee for creditor!!, to whom I otb('[ bank in oDoth('r gate to •• pay thlS our tir;;t 
the fun,tg had been turned o.er by the bank in an· check (second nnpai,ll to the order Of." etc_ was 
otber gate, while tn Rosenthal \". Mastin Thmk. su- ht'ld to be merely a ch€('k, and not a foreign hill at 
J"11"a, the suit was in a f(-,jl'rnl court agaiDFt the exchange requiring acreptance DotwitbstanJinll 
drawer and the dl'llwer's ass.lgnee for creditors, as the ref('reoee to the du-plicate order. 
w('llas the drawee. That an absolute order drawn by one b~Dk on 

In Gram mel t'". Carmer, 65 ~flch. 201. M Am. Rep. another in another state is merely a check. !<f) that 
3Gt. the court in l"C$pect to such bank drntts !lI\YS it delay in pn>senting it will rdea..~e the ha!)ilitv of 
is ·'not the rnS6 of a cbeck, but ot billB of ex- an indorser only when the delay cau~ him inj~ry. 
cbl1n~e.," but held that whether or Dot a check Its decided in Dull v. Fim Sat. B.:-lnk of Ka.""'''n.~ 
would constitute an equitable ll5Eignment without U. S. 100. 31 L. ed. !r.'; Planter's Bank , .• )Ierritt., 1 
such a draIt.ln case of the drawer·s subsequent lleisk. 1 ..... ; Plaoter·s Bank \"". K~ Id.. 2)J. 
lDSo]\·ency and llS!'igoment for creditors before its But such a draft :ld a "bill ot excbanjle" within 
pr~ntmeot, such a droit by one bank on aoother the meaning of the Aet of COD~ of ~fal"Ch 3. 
would not gi\""e;lle holder. as against a rrt'eh·er of 11875. ~p('{'tin~ the jUrL"diction Cit federal COUTts 

the drawer, a nght to the funds., excE":pt pro rata I tn actIons on bIlls of exchange. Bull t'". Firzt Sat. 
with other crefiitors. funk ot K..'L"SOI! • .ruPrtJ. 

In llarrison v. Wright-100 Ind. 515. 58 .Am. Rep. I That 8 bank oratt on another bank is a check 
ffi'i.,. such d.rafts by a bank on blinks In otber stares: is also decided in State v. "V"iOceD"!. !II ~r,"). 6e!, 
..-ere held to b6 merely ch'2'cks. and not to consti_ ! deciding" that .I!uch a draft is rroperiy d.::~ribed 
tute an eqUitable a.."-""ignmentof funds whicb would i as a "check" in an indictmeut for for.2"iugfl cbeck. 
be eaectual on the .I!ubsequent gUspen..«ion of tbe I The court says: "It is none the less a check becatL..>=e 
drawer bank made lK'fore pt"fflentmenL ot the I drawn by a bank." 
draftB, and it was therefore held that a recei\""er ot TheEe are all the cases In which we have found 
the drawer should not pay such dro!t!:l from the as. tbe question touched upon "Whether or not 9. bank 
Eets of the batk ex.ce.pt pro rata with other debts, draft on 9.notberbank tn the form ofcbeck ~ to be 
due to JreneraI CredltOrs . .Among the holders of i considered a check. ProhablythereareotberciL.:oes 
the:-e drafts or cbecks were Borne who had paid for I in wh.!cb such drafts tal's been Invol.ed. but it 
them by cheeks 00 their deposits 10 the bank. and I would &'em tbat if so the collrtll have not had tb13 
others wbo bought the draft.'!! of the bank by pay. question rai5ed1n ~t tothern. A..sthe iteci5ions 
log caro for them, but all were alike held to be eo- stand, they mny be l'Cg-arded as eubi!tant!ally set
titled merely to thefr f'1"Q rata share of the fk"'5ets tlingthe matter In !aWlr of the doctrine that a 
to the receiver's handi!. draft or order OD 9. baok in the form of a check 11 

In :!oferchantl! Nat. Bank v. Ritzinp:er,lIS DI. 48-i, not thele6B a check because it:is drawn by a bank. 
an order marked .. original" by ooe bank upon 1Ul- B. A... U. 
23 L. R. A.. 
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cbaD~ is not nec(':-5ary where the drawer at book!! to the debit of aPP('lIec's nrcount. To 
the time wLen prp::'entment ShOll},l be made say nothing of the manifest tt·ndcDcy of tlJ.L~ 
bad no elIec!g in the hands of tht' drawN" or eviJcnce to prove that the tlmft was d\1\y 
no tea~oo to ex{X:ct that the draft would be bonored aod paid. it h (lot sullid('ot, upon the 
bonored; becau~e he could DOt be in any way 6uppo~i!io[) that tlJe draft wu,; db!Jr)!JIJted. to 
injured UDder such circumstllDCf'S. {lrove such prc:oentment (or p'lym(llt Il~ tbe law 

Eir llclbV1cr v. rTnli'Y. 71l11tr. & J. 3.'31,]6 requires, in oruer to Chatel' appd!t:e as its 
Am. Dec. 312; Oreor v. JlrJ)'Jnatd, 9 Oill, ~jO. drawer . 
.'j~ .\m. D('c.";09: 8dl.Jfd"mlt v. Hilil, 3G ~Id, 1J.,l!s v. /!Qlf'dl. 1 Ilarr. L. 426; Cillo-pie 
5UO. 11 Am. Hep. 51-1; Cat1J.ell v. Uoo(/lIill, 1 v. J/tl'lnrr.l"l"f/., 4 ~kCord. I~. 5!J·t. 
113rr. &: G. 4&~. Apr('~entment or Gem~'D(1 of pflymeot m1J"t 

.\ person wbo nels -n-itLin tile "Irict rule"- of IJC made rlt'r~onally upon Ih" nr('('rtor, at hj~ 
l:lw in the h~lnf!litJ!! of cornmerei.ll p:lrt'r will r1a("(' ("If blllli.tJ('~..,. (,r 3t llis dwd:in~ ll<")us{', 
Dot he held rtspon;:,il.>le for any l,-,s5 wbicb may wll('n hi.., re .. idt.'[]1·e is known. (IT m:H' IN"~ fi;::Ctr. 
tL(-[('!" oce-ur. tained by rl'a~on3Llc ioquin-; and· cannot he 

.... yr,;;''1i<e. H. &.Y. Y. R. Co. v. OJ{lin~, 3 Larls. rna,le hv 8. writtf'n deman'd. !:ent 10 biOI 
29, aHirmed in 57 X. Y. 6·-H; B!lrkl'flUer \'. tumu~h tlw PO~!("Imc·e. 
~'a(jnd Xot. Bard: of Erie, Pil. 42 X. Y. 5::.8; :::3lory, Bills of Excbao;e, ~ 32:); Stuckrrt v. 
(,'r,z,'lam v . .lIorsiadt, 40 )10. Apr. 333. .1ndr'rS>'.n, 3 WIHlrt. 116, Jf('f;rl1rfr1'v. /l'lfik 

It is proper for a baok boldin,; a cbeck, If Tl'a~,7,i/Ir,t{m. :!2 r. s. ft Whelt. GOl, 6 L. 
drawn \ipon another bank, to send it to the. ed. 1 il; 1 l'af<;ons, nill",,\: X 0t~·S, ~ ~71; 1 Dan. 
drawee bank for collection. I Xeg. In~t.;§ ti:H; I'/,lrup' v, JJ,:Curdy. 1 lfarr. 

Indi.'l v. ).~ational City Bank of Brookl.'1n, 8.; J. 1'37. 
80 X .. Y. 100; Thoma, v. lrt'Mdu'sfer Coullt!J I 
Supra. 4 L. R. A. 477, 115X. Y. 47, Page. J., delin'Tl:tl the n[>inion of the 

Jlr. Frank Woods. for app<'llee: conrt: 
The case undcrdisclls",ion turns.in favor of! This h nn action of a."~llmrsit, upon a case 

appe11reupon tbe important exreption to ILe stated for Ihl.' opinion nf tile {"OIHt with arc· 
getH:nl rule tbat, if the creditor paris with the fl1lCst to relllkr a ju'~(;"m(·nt in accordance 
Lill fccei..--ed fiS conditional payment, or i3 tLf'Tf:with. 
guilty of bche~, to tbe pr{'judkeof tbc d,pbtor, The dcff'nrhnt Ldr)"'.v, h(·ir..~ indd)f(·d to 
in not pn·:".enting· it for acceptance or pa'ym~nt the plaiutilI rpr certain cf>ll~·f·tifJn~ made by 
in due time, orin frliiin.z tngi.e the debtor due ~he formf'r, on aCCOllnt lof tIle laUt-r. (,n tile 
Do!ir(' of its dishollor, the df,l)tnr is di"f·har!!f'd. !ith d.ty of .T:ml];lry. 1"'!':!, mai 1.,,110 tIlC plain. 

(ilo]n v. ,~·mith. :2 Gi:! ~\: J. 493, 2() .\m. D"c .. tiiI tbe following in'Otn;rrH'nt of writing-. viz.. : 
4:1::-; L{lris v. Bre!IfflI!, 3:~ )1t.I. 430, 3.\m. Rep. 'I . Tl ~ t' n k 
190 c:: lC ,--,U ,;on. ,,3.0 T' ~ <) 

T'b d f th d rt . . h d ,!lttflll, \\. 'n., ~an, 9, 1· :)_. 
c r!lw-~r 0 e n. !D qlw,,(lrn a . Pa, to tIl;' .~rrl('f (,f .r. J .. Jon(:s, Es'l.~ cash 

amplefundsln the ,hands of Its dr;nn'e and a ,j.\136:.'i() (nine hundred and thirty.six dollars 
re35C>nable ('XrectlitlOo tLat lIs draft woul,j hi!· and efty cents). • 
bonored ~'hen presenleli fo~ paYfla'DI. bu("h: T. ),1. r ... ~rrv 
8 drawerlS ewrywhc·re euUlltd tQ ull tI.I;' de·1 C~sl;i~r 
fenses afforded .by commercial hw to the in-! To J. J. Xich01SQD &: Song, . 
dorser of neg-otmh!e paper. I B Himor 'IJ 

Tiedeman. Com. Papt'r. § 310; 2 Dan. Xe~. a e,... 
In,::,t.~;:; 1050,12;6: Orl'flrv. J/dJ.;T<qld, 9 Gill. The plaintiff J'f'c(;"h'~rl it. on tile 13th fol. 
356, at Am. Dec. ";O:~; .... 'dl.udulrdt v. /lflU,3fj towln; anO on the j:.'l.me day forwarded it by 
)Id. 6O'.2,l1.A.m. ltep. 514; Erant \' . .lIit'll/e, 28 mail to the 5khI)IYJn'! (with whom both 
3M. 437. . parth·g hert a('c("mts) ind(m~·ed as follows: 

Due pr€senlment and notice of dishonor "For colkrtion and credit aCC..,lwt of Ex
are DeCf's.~arv in order to char!!e the app't-Ilce. dmnge Bank, Jan. 13th. 1"92, (If Wher,Jin,!!'. 

Tk-deman~ Com. Pup€r. ~ 3:34; 2 Dan. 5e:;. West Va" .Jr,hn J. Jones, Cashier."" On tll') 
lost. ~f; 970, 971, 10;6; 1 Dan. Xeg. Inst. mornin.:!. of the Htll the paper was received 
§ 4.')2: 3 P..::wdolph, Com. Pard, ;:; 1201. by the ~kholst)ns. and WaS stuck upon a file 

);"either tbe fact that the draft in qlle~tion where were generally r1ar:cd tIle various 
was drawn as a conditional payment of a prf'- cbecks drawn UpOn the hrmse in the ordinary 
e.t.isknt debt, nor the f::let that on tbe day it course of business. The defendant then had 

t was received bv mail bv tbe drawees they wcre on deposit to its credit with tiJe banking 
insolvent. affords any valid excuse for ·appel- home a sum in exceS3 d tQ313.!A. Later ill 
bnt's failure to make a legal demand on the the nay, it "Was taken from the file an,l en, 
drawees for pSHnent, and to prot~t the draft tered to the debit of the defendant.'s account, 
and g1.e appellee due notice of its dishonor, if but was not then ent(:'red a8 l\ nedit to the 
it was dishonored. account of the plllintit!. On tbe morning of 

3 RaodoJpb Com. Paper, § 1329; 3 Kent, the 14th, XichoTsun & SODS were IlOpelt::,--sly 
C(lm. 110; woOd's Byles, Bills &- Xotcs, *206; insolvent, a.nd about 1 o'clock o( tbat day 
Story. Eillsof Enhan,!!e, §§ 326.347; 2 Dan. made an assi!;nment to tbe trustees, who, 
Neg. lost. §,:; 1171, i172; TiH1ema~, Com. after they had ta.~en p'--r.:-.;;essio~, ~Dter('-d the 
Paper ~ 3G6· Orea-, v. McDonald, 9 GIll. 351, deck to the crC-dlt (If the plalDtliI: but at. 
52 Ani. ·Dec."03. th~ time of the receipt, the ~icholsons did 

The onlv evidence of presentment for pay- not have in their banking house the amoTlnt. 
ment is that the draft· was by mail forwarded of the plaintiff's claim in actual cash_ The 
to the dra-n-ees by appellant. and that it was re- paper is now lost, and it is not known wbether 
Ceived by the drawees and charged on their it was pretested or not; but if it WU, DO-
23L.RA. 
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notice thereof. or of the non-pa.yment was check is always dr:~wn on a b1lllk or ba.nks. 
sent to, or received by, either the plaintilI :Xo days of grare afe 8.lIl)wei.l. The drawer 
or defendant. A demand wa.s made bv the is not diseh3rged by tile laches of the hoMel' 
filaintitr on the defend[tDt for paYllwDt, on in prcs('nting it for paynll'Dt, unless he (':\0 

the 7th of June, 1~fl3. 80(1 until that dav the s.how that be has sustained some injury by 
defendant had no knowlcd!!e th:\t it 11:\("1 not the default. It is not due until payment is 
OC-{'ll paid. This W:\5 the only demand evcr ell-·mandril, etc," Jlarhl.1n(, -,Y'lt. Etwk tj 
made on the deft'n,hnt lIy nm' one. J:.-,.~trm v. Slate ..:Yi.lt. Bank of RJJJt(}7l r ';-;' 't. 

It i;; not cont('o,}('(1 that tIle treatment of S. 10 "all. 64j', 19 L. C!l. 1019; ][,uka v, 
thr p:\pcr hy the ~ icb,)lSt)1l5, or their trnstees, A nilrrson, 21 "~end. 3';5; _lfcrdullds _Yat. 
'wa~ tantamollnt to a p:l.ynwllt. There was no UllTik v. Rit:inJer, 118 Ill. 4~; JI,]rn·,.'Ql '\". 
cH'lli~ ,g-hen to the p I) rc~ for the amount: W".?".t. 100 Inu. !'il5, 58 _\m. Hcp. f'O.): Fint 
nOll, umIt r the circum~t,Ul('l!; of the (':~<;e, -,"'It. fl,znk ()J Cintinli,lti ,\", C"ltt,S, 3 ~tc
until this was lh'n(', tht'r.~ WfiS no c\'illencl', Cmry. 9; Dan. Xeg. lnst. ~ 1·,1)6: t'tory. 
that It 111\.1 been f\cCepkd. \Ylwthrr it be Prom. Xotcs, ~ 4S7; )lol'S(', lbnk~ .. f,;; B:1Dk
rt'g:mll'll as a bill of cxfh:lllge or a check, it in,!!:, ~ :;6:? 
<Ii,t not operate as an f\~5ign!llent. p)'o t<l,do, \\'e d,) not think what vms said hy this 
{If the drawer's funtIs in the hands of the court in ILnrt.'lOrn v. Stare, 36 )1,1. 5:1.j.. is in 
;\h:ho1.~olJg, until it was acccptcll. J[.);<l·S v. conflict with the .iews here expre"'''ed. 
Fr.lIIk{ili Btlll.k (~r J];lUimnre. 3-1 )[d. 5S0. There, ns well as in JJ.).'lt', v. FI',",J.l.ill. ':,IT.l, 

SU far as the pbilltHI W'l.S concerlll',l, there ,!f B.lltillwre. "'pm. tb{'y h,)ld tll'l.t a cht'c-i>: 
W:18 no evilIec('e th:lt the Xi('hobons had nc- was a !"pecies of bill of exc-han,!;,', nut with 
('epted the order upon them, nnd thereby all the incidents of an ordinary bill of ex
nl!rcetl to become rl'!'pl)!)sihle to it fnr the cbanQ:(', l,ut beloflzinl!" to thst e1ll.'" aOlI char
ninollnt. And, apart ff()m this, nt the time nc!er~of commercitil p:lpt'r; or in other wortis, 
the p,lrer was drawn, 1'\0(1 when received hy 8'> was said by Cowen. J., in lI'/~'h'r v. 
the :\kholsou5. they were hopele;:sly insolv· .-lwla.~fm. S"p,.,l, the "bill is the !:t'DU"; :1nrl 
('nt; nu.l, Undl·r such cirCUOl,.tnDce5, a trans- the check is the species;" and then fore lbw· 
fer of credit from the tll'fendant to the plain· thorn was withb the term~ of the statute, 
tiff ,,"OHM ha.e heen a mere dell1sinu. which mwle it 3. felony to for'~e an indorse-

After the ngsi~nment the" cl'llsl'd to lle a ment Oil 1\ 11111 of exc-h:mge. The instrument 
,roin; C\)IlCl'rn, and neither the tlrm nor their of writing- in question in this ClL.::.e mUst there
lru~h'('s had the rb:::ht to make n tf/msfcr of f\)rc be treated as a chcck. 
crcllit which w~s '\'hol1y worthle.,s. J['m· 011 receipt (Jf the chcck. the plaintiff. with 
'fl.t;;ct',ras ~\',Jt. Dink v. ClllllinC/itill B,wk, r(':\~(lilahle promptness, forwaro!,·d it- to the 
H~ )1:ls5. 53:}, 2 L. R A. 6'J9. A check or );ichulson5, iud\'r~d .. Fur colltTtion and 
bill is n(1t n. payment until paid-::Uorse on Cf(,tilt ac{'onnt of EHl\rl.llg-e Bank .. fan. 13. 
]1:\nkg aml Ibnkill~, s('('s. 54-1, 5-tfl: Ldris v. lS~)2, of "-heeling, W, \'3..," ~!l<'h an in· 
B/,(r,me. 3;1 )hl. 412, 3 Am. Hep. 190; l~frap- dOrSellH'llt constituted thrm the a;f'nt;; of the 
'M IllS. CQ. v. '-'!!lith, fi ll:lrr. &- J. 16t)-or I plaintitY to collect and crl'tiit, :1.011 r:. the 
unle~., it is 8ccepte.l.ns sneh. or the creditor '1- same timt'. as dmwl'{:s of the cn{-C'k, t!i('Y 
parts with it, or is guilty of some laches by were aho the agents of the drawer:; to pay. 
which injury inures tl) tht- dr~rw('r. GI<'lin V'I' The plaintiif -was therefore responsible for 
Sll;ith. 2 Gill ..\: J. 5n!I, 20 Am. Dec. 452. any omission of duty on the part of the 

In this ('ll!'e tlH'n'fore, lmleM it C8n be .:\i<.:bolsons in their cupadty as collectors. 
f'ohowu that the plaintitf had been guilty of I As collecting 3!::ents of the plaintiff,_ it was 
~me ncg'l igen('(>, whtreby the tit'ft'lHi:>nt has I their duty ttl do whateH'r wa~ neces."ary in 
been either actually or con~lructi,ely in· 'I n'sp('rt to dt'ma:1l1 and notice to the drawer. 

l'urC\i, the paper hllving heen lost. it WIlS not and for any ncg~i,!:ence in ttc gar>l to this, 
mpfC\per to rr:<;ort to the oriJ;:,inal C!lUSe of I they WQuld he liahle to the p15intiff, and 

u('tion, Jf.t/!,r;< v. Smith, 27 )[J. 50. I not to the ddcw\:mt. for SUdl d:::mlag-es as 
What Wa:> the chamcter of the papf'f offered might be occasionrtl by reason {If their Df"g. 

In eyidence? Tbe arpellt!e enn,ends it is a; leet. JI,mf!?"IIUr!/ C<)lfld!/ l:.w},; v. _1:-),,11.!1 
lJill of exch:lT:<:!('. This ('(mrt has stated in I City Bud.:. , X. Y. 4,)~. The e>id('nce ii 
JJ.;,vs v, Frtlldllin 1:'lrik oj R.:'tim()I'I?, :H)Id. I clear that they did not tr:ln;:fer the cre.Jit f"r 
S79, that" a check is tl('n<'lllinatcd 11 f;pecies i the amotlnt of the note from the defendant:; to 
of inland 11ill pf n:('hall~!~. not with fill the I the plaintiff. If they had done th:s, other 
inchknB of an pnlill~irJ' bill of exch,mge, it I qu('~tions would baH to be cons;!lered here, 
is tn~(', but still it bl'l~'ng-s to that class and I urPn 'Whkh we are not now called to df:'cidei 
ch:ltuctcr of commf'rdal paper." And in I m:d do not intimate ()llr opinion; and the 
Bull v. Fi,.~t _'~It, S,II,k n/ h,',u"(l1t, l~:J V'. t fAilure to m:lke ~nch tr.m"fer was eq,lh'fLlent 
8. 10.), 31 L. ed. t)';, in which un instrLlment! to a. refusal to accept awl pay. Lmler stich 
of ~ritin~ ('XflCth' simibr to the one in this I circumstances, it "Was their clear d'.lt.- to 
case wus ~ll'd:lfl'lfby the COlut to be a ('beck, gi,e notice of the non-rayment, to~ t}le 
Juri!;e Fieltl. sper.kinz for the whole court, urawer, in order that the drawee mip:!lt t-:lke 
e.:-1~·S; .. "-twn an inslrllmt'nt is drawn upon any nece~5ary steps to protect its fllterl:'~t; 
a tl:1nk, or a person engage.-l in banking busi· and if they failed to do SQ, nnJ loss 1'!l,,;l!,:<1 
nf-':'~, find simply directs the paYlllt'llt to a by rdlson of !Such want, of notice. it fall" on 
party of a srt'cinc,--l sum of mODey, which is the pl3intiff, and not upon the dnwH. A. 
at tLe :ime OD dep,_~sit wilh the drawee, with· i failure. however, to nntify the tlrnwer of the 
out d('i;ig-n:llin; a fntnre da.v of payment, II non· payment of a dwck docs not alw;;ys dis
the instrumeIlt is to be rre&.tcd as a check. cr.arl!'e him from liabilit .. ; it must also be 
The chief poin!! of difference are, tbat a.. sbo,,-=-n that he has either actu:l.lly or pre· 
23I.R A. 
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fmmptively 8uffered some Joss or injury Eidlel'iI'r[jt'r v. Finl,,!!. 7 JIarr. & J. 3-o..'i. 16 
then·from. Dan. XC!!. lost. ~ 1!jS7, Bnd AU- Am. nee. 312; S-!"d"Jrdt v. lJaIl, 36 ~Id. 
'horitic') ciku.. E'lll v. Fint _,'at. 1J,l1Ik oj liO:!, 11 Am. Hep . .'il.1. 
KII,vml, ~"pra. In the ('ase of _,'orri6 v. Des- Here it is clear, that nt the time the C"lil'{'k 
r,,:mf, 3.'3 ){I1. 401, it is true this court said, ~ea('hf'd the :\id~olsoll!'J they w('n~ .h()p"]"s .. 1,. 
"If the notice be not given, it is a. presump- lO!,(J]VCtlt. an,l dl,lnot han~ in thelT banking 
tion of law that he is injuTrd by the omiso hnu~ the amollnt of the check in admd .... it ... !!. 
sion. n hut they explain this remark by Thf>ir as;;ignmcllt un the Mme day pJaC'(',1 all 
adding' that" in the application o( the prin· their as"ds in the hands of trush~('''. /lOll dt,(, 
dph'. COllrt" must inquire intQthe liahilities Initel) fixed the Flatus of nny claim tbe de. 
of the rc~pcctit'e parties to the check for the' fl'ndant. had, or could ha.e upon tll('m. 
purpose of asnrtaininfl' whe1hr-r this in· Loder tlu.'sc cirrumstanCf's. we can percei.e 
jury, either actual or ~resllmptive. could no way by which. on aCCOllnt flf the want of 
take place." And further on, in tlle same notice, injury til the flcft:ndant eitht:r" actual 
opinion ... it was but just thllt they should or presumptive" c(,uld tllke place. 
,g-i>e the drofpndant notice of the nOll· payment The jml~mcnt below mn;;t he rt'Vtrserl. 
In rf'asonahle time before they brot1!!i1t their ./IJd:"IfIf),t r('ur~(l antlj1of:,lIu7<l .fo,. ale ap. 
aetion, or to haYe shown that the def('OIlant) TH!llilTit plr tlle B'lTIl of $ r. (i.~.::, .:;1] trith i'~t<r'" 
sustained no injury in conS(·qu('nC'c." J:J,ttt !from tM. date uTitillJ(Jid and w.t,. 
v. Poe. 43 U. S. 2 How. 457, 11 L. ed. 3;J~; I 

Katie CREED tl ai., Appta •• 

•• 
S1J~ FIltE OFFICE OF LO~DO~. 

( •••••••• Ala. •••••••. ) 

recov('r the nml)Unt aJ1('~Pr1 to be due on a 
policy of fire iosuranN!. l:ufl'lCd . 

T11f~ dert·ndant ple:l.fINl that bv the term!" 
of !'aid policy it was pro'rj,ll .. l th~t tJ.e ('nUre 
policy was to he 'r{Jirl i( th~ imllf/·(I ('1",n("'aled 

1. An insurance compauyeannot avoid or mi;:r('pn'scnu'd SIlY mat~'rbl fact cnn('t'tn. 
& policy stipulated to be void If the I i n!r tI.e insuran('e. or th(' !'uhj('ct then..-,f; and 
interest or the iIisured be other than fllrtJ,{'r a'rcrrNI that tl.e imilHHII,a.! c',ncealed 
the unconditional and sole ownership Il matt·rial fact con('('mio;,! till' ,;u!Jjf't't ftf the 
(It the prqlt'r!y I...c'ca.u~ l!lJcb tnt~T'(''',t wu~ n·!t jlnslIrance. in that the plaintiff3 appJ it'll (.,r 
truly 5tatcd Bnd the IntcI'('5t of the In~Hre<l wa~ Illlld took Ollt I'aid ImmTfln..--e l!f";n tIl!! how'e 
no,. ,hat of uncooditJooal and !!Ole own~'r"hip. df's('rib(',~ in the c~'mr,laint as tIH~i.r prnpt·ny. 
WbN'6 iu apot knowinf/ly an<:l Inteotlonally whl'reas In truth It WfL'i. at t1!C tlme rof the 
wrote down the answers dll!erently from thflo!.<~ I tal. i n~ out of 1'3.id pf.1 icy, An.-I at the time or 
made·1:·y the In!'ured Bod. the latter made true Fa;,l fire. the prorwrt.r of the (.;;,tJ.te of nne T. 
an<1. full mtemeots ot bl.! mte~t to mch Ilg"!llt. '\". err·ed. wlH) (Ii, .. } i[lte~t:lte t>f:fore the t-l'l.k. 

2. A simple contract creditor has an log out of ~ai;1 in_~llmn('e p.--,lk.: anel th:l.t 
insurable interest in a buildltt2' bE>19n g ·1 the Raid T. W. Crcl~l left f'nr~\"lvin.g him 
ing to the f"'State of b.is decea..;;OO debtor wblcb bn,t1i(:rs and f;isf(,N. heirs at-law, and that 
maybe !lUllje<:tM to hi!:ldebt bec.'lu~the ~~mal neither of the plainti!!s W3..'I:l !'istl:T {If the 
proJ"{'rty is insufficient to pay the dcbt/li (if tbe r1f:l:"e:l"('d; nnd that the p!ainnl!.i ("on('('a.!ed 
~tate. (rom the df('nflant the fact that f':lid hNlse 

3. Plaintift"slnasnitnponaninsuranee wa.'i the prr'!l<'rt¥ (it th{' e.:J.id T_ ,,-. ('uf(}. 
policy are shown to have au Insurable de('ells.('d; that in aD,1 hy the knns Clf the 
interest by a r'I.~ ~h01finlr that the building poliry sue!l on in thli ;3.-~ it it e:tptc""l,. 
and lot mi'ure<1 ~loDg'€'d to the e<tate (;f ~ d(,ce- pr1widefl. amnn~ {")ther thin!!<;. tllllt the tntire 
d('nt and that nelth",r of the BR;ure<1 are h13lf'ital P',]i('¥ lml(·,,-~ oti;{'rwiS(! rn;.ided by azrroe. 
beino. on<:l a I"<i'pliC1l~i'ln 8.V'€l'!'iDIl' that one of the tncni'i~;]oN:'d tiler('on (Ir addf'<l thac-tO) ~fl~jl 
plamtllJ':'! ~a..~ the ~lJow of tbe dl'«"lent aort that . j . f '. - _' 
beo~m"'noother real {:!<tate. followKi by the heV'oli I the W;,j·.tr:stof the inSllre~1 be~tJwr 
COndll'<lOll that ebe (I'lllined a dower an<l hl)me- than thp. llDCl1nllttlnnal f\nrl ~1f: ownen.Jllp ot 
I!tf>a<:l intl2're->t ao,l fUM her .,-erring that the the property insut{:rl ; anrl dd£:n1lant 3.\'ers that 
Qther plalntiti W83 a ere-.titor of the d('('f'<ir:>ut, the li:lilllnsllred t,}(,k out the ~"lid policy upon 
.-tating the araountof berduim. the in.~uffi(:jpn{'y the !'"aid b0U"e de<;('rit!f"! in f<-.'1id complaint u 
<If ~~)nal a.~t.~ tl) P:lY the d~bt!=. and thut there tbeir proputy. and that at the time the !'Il.id 
"fi'a~ DI) otberreal PMf>f'rty l:o('J,)llgmg to the ~ insurance occurroo, anti at the time thl! ,;ai.j 
tate. 8.iI such replieati.ln !;'ho1'l"s a ri'mHinder intel"_ builJing wa", de<;troyed by fire, thJ; sai,! hO!l!'oe 
est mtbereaie:<tateliaUefortbedl:L-t!. WU-.<; D()t the propert¥ of the said plainti!!",; 

ami dcff'D.laDt furtber aYers that thf' !'.:tid 
p0licy contains no a.::rrr'f'ment inll,,1'5('o1 Hwtr..-:;n 
or added thereto that th~ plaintiffs might in· 
&ure the 5.lid prop€rt\· a1tbou::h tbel'" were not 
thJ; sol{> and un~onditir)nal owner;; or the &If.-J: 
property; that in and by the kr.n_!1 c;f the 
policY sued on in !'aid complaint It 111 ex· 
pl1'ssfy provideli that the entire policy shllll 
be void if the Interest of the iwured in the 

12 

(December 11, 1m) 

APPE.\.L by rlaiDtiffs from a judgment of 
tbe CirC'Jit C0Urt for 3[ont!!,oOlcry County 

in faTor of defendanl in fln action brou;bt to 

XlV1"E.-While tbe ahore deci!<lon lSI well ~ltbifl 
~Ulbli!hM principles or insurance law the appli
cation &eems tQ be a new one. 
23L.RA. 
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prollerty be not truly stated therein, an(} de· of the policy sHeil on in this cause, enough 
fentIant nn'rs that the interest of the snitl in· pl~r!-;()Ilal property belonging to the estate of 
suret! is not truly stated in the said policy. said T. \V. Crct.'d to pay the debts due .d 
tl.:at the Jol;aid propprtv is insurt'd as the prop· out.~tanding against said estnte. And plain. <rtf of the Solid plaintiffs. wh('reas to truth tilIs Rvcr that they applied to onc J. B. 
ani in flLct the said prowr!;.-· was not the prop. Trimble. who was at the time of said applica. 
('fty of the sait! pl!tllltilfs; that the S:llr} )lattic tion the regularly constituted agent of de· 
Fl inn had no interest in the said property; fendant corporation, for sairl policy on said 
that the !<ai(t bousc insured formerly heiongf'd buildin!!; that said J. B. Trimble well knew 
to one T. W. Cn'l'd, who had died intestate, at the tinle plaintiffs applied for said policy~ 
leaving' cPrtain brothers nlHI sisters ItS bis and at the time of the issuance and deli.-ery 
beirs.!\t.law: that the only interest that the to them hy him as such agent of defendant 
saitt plaintiff Katie Cn't'd had in und to the corporation, that the said property so insured 
8ail1 I'rolpcrty WuS tIle interest which she as was the propert:v of the estate of T. "-. Crero~ 
the widow of the sai(t T. \V'-. Creed might deceaspd. and that be was at the time of the 
acquire therein, "IH1 the said )lnttic Flinn application for said policy informed of this. 
)md 110 interest tiJeJlein: wherefore this de- fact by plaintiffs; that said Trimble, as ac:ent 
femlant aYers that the interest of the said of defendant, well knew at the time of~ the 
plantiffs, the insured. wus not truly stated in application for fi:aid policy and its issuance~ 
the said pol icy, and that the same is .-oid; anel was then nnd there informed by plain~ 
thnt in and by the terms of said policy it is titIs, that their only interests in the property 
ell'resslv prodded that. unless it is provided so insured was that plaintitI )lattie Flinn was 
by 3!:repint'nt indoI"St'd thert'0D or added there- a creditor. as abO\'e de~('ribed, of the estate 
to, the said policy shall he void if the sub· of T. W. Creed, and that plaintiff Katie 
jrct of the insunlllce 'be a bllildin~ on ground Creed was the widow of said T. W. Creed, 
not owne~l by the in<::.ured in fee slmple; and and as such bad a dower and homestead in· 
defC'ndant aYers that the subject of insurance terest in said property: that, so knowing. said 
in this instance was a building on a ct'rtain I J. B. Trimble him~lf drrw up the applica· 
}r,t; of lana near the city of ~Iontgomcry, AI. tion for said in!Ouranee, reeei.-eli the premium 
abn.ma; that the said lot of l:md was not at I therefor, and turned thp. policy over to plain· 
the time of taking out said policy, or at the tiffs; and that plaintiffs nenr in a.ny way 
time of said loss, nor at any time aftf'r the misrepresented the title to said property to tho 
taking out of the said policy, owned by said defendant, or any of its agents, but that the 
plaintiffs in fee simple, but that, on the con· defendant, with full knowledge as afon-said, 
tmry, the said ground was oWlled bv the issued said policy to" plaintiff.'" This rep· 
heirs·at·lawof one T. \V. Creed, then fately lication was afterwards amended by anrring 
de('('a.<;e(l.; and that plaintiffs were not the that the prGperty insured in said poliey was 
lleirs·at·law of said T. 'V. Creed. And de- the only real property of the estate of said 
fenelant further avers that no agreement was T. 'Yo Cre:?d. decea.!=ed. To the replication 
indorsC'd on the said policy, or a.ti.ded there· as amended the defendant demurrrd on the 
to. providing that the subject of insurance following grounds: .. (l) It is awned in the 
might be on ground not owned by the insured second plea, and not denied by the' replica.· 
in fee simple; and that the defendant had no tion, that the policy sued on contains a cla'_Ire 
notice at the time of the issuance of said and stipUlation that it should be void. unless 
policy. nor at any time prior to the burning otherwise provided by agre€ment indorsro 
of said building, that the plaintiffs did not thereon, if the interest of the insured should 
own the ground upon which the said building be other than the unconditional and sole 
was situate. The plaintiffs tiled the follow. ownership of the property insured; and it is 
ingreplication: "That at the time of taking shown by the allegations of said replic-ation 
out the policy of insurance sued on in this that the insured were not tbe unconditional 
cause. Katie Creed, one of tbe plaintiffs, was and sole owners of such property, and it is 
the widow of T. W. Creed, then lately de- not a.-erred therein that there is any agree~ 
ceased, who died seised in fee of the property ment indorsed on said policy that plabtiffs
instlfted. and that she is still such widow; might insure such property although they 
that as such widow she had and has an in- were not such owners. (2) It is a.-errro in 
tcrest by 'way of dower and homestead in the the fourth plea~ and not denied by said rt-p. 
property ('o.-ered by s,"lid insurance: that she Ilication, that one of the termEi of the policy 
bad such intert"St at the time of the apPlica-1 slled on is that the ssme should be void if 
tion for anil the is.o:.uance of said policy by the interest of the insured in the property be 
defeD(lant; that at the time of the application not truly stated in the policy; and it is not 
for and the issuance of sniJ. policy, )lattie shown by said replication that such interest 
Flinn. the otht'r plaintiff in this cause. wa.q was truly stated. (3) It is shown by said 
a large creditor of the estate of T. W. Creed replication that the interest of the insured 
in the amount of, to wit. about two thousand was not truly stated in the policy. (4) It is 
dolbrs. and. that she was such creditor at the not denied that the policy sued on provides 
time of the burning of s:l.id house insured and that it should be void if the buildings insured 
deserihed in the complaint in this cause, and were not situate on ground owned by the in
Sllehclairnof s;lid)lattie Flinn has been ever sured in fee simple, and it is shown bv the 
since the taking out of tbe policy of insurance allegations of said replication they were not 
sued on, and i.; now, a valid and subsisting such owners. (.5) It is shown by the nllega
demand agains' the estate of T. W. Creed, tions of said replication that plaintitIs had 
deee:l..<:.eu: that there is not and was not at the no insurable interest in the property cOHred 
time of the application for and the issuance by the policy sued on. (6) It is shown by 
2JL.RA.. 
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the allegations of sf\id replication that plain. 
tiff Flinn had no insurable interest in the 
property covered by the policy sued on. (7) 
It is shown by the allegations of aaid replica
tion that the contract sued upon was and is 
a wagering or ,a:ambling contract. (8) It is 
shown by tb~ allegations of said replication 
that plaintiff Flinn had no interest in the 
property co\"ered by the policy sued on, and 
tbat the alleged contract insuring the same 
was and is against public policy. and void. 
(9) It is not shown by the allegations of said 
replication that plaintiff Creed had any home
stead rigbt in the property covered by tile 
policy sued on. (10) It is shown by the 0.1· 
legations that the property was not subject 
to the debt of lIattle Flinn." 

Further facts appear in the opinion. 

Mr. A. A. Wiley. for appellant!: 
If plaintiffs had an insurable interest in said 

property, the replication, when properly in· 
terpreted, .. shows a waiver of _ the condition 
and constitutes a full answer to the plea." 

Brvkn. v. Commercial }: ln8. Co. 86..\.13. 194. 
The agent, Trimble, knowin~ the character 

of the interest which each of tbeplaintiffs bad 
in or to the property covered by the policy, 
.. himsf:lf drew up the application for said in· 
SUrance, received the premium therefor. and 
turned the policy over to plaintiffs," and the 
replication particularly avers that plaintiffs 
.. never in any way misrepresented the title to 
said property to the defendant, or an,Y of its 
agents, but that the defendaot, with full 
knowledge, as aforesaid. issued said poliey to 
plaintiffs ... 

In such case .. the defendant will not be per
mitted to take advantage of the wrongful act, 
or misconstruction or mistake of its owo agent 
and avoid the policy, the insured being with· 
out fault:' 

TI'illil1mjjQ-n V. SUD Oru>an/j In/j. A8S0. 84 A.la. 
108; Alabama Gold L. Ins. Co. v. Garner, 77 
Ala. 210: German In/j. Co. v. Jliller, 39 TIl 
App. 633; IIerndon v. Trip!e Alliance, 4,5 310. 
App. 426; Fulldte v. f:nited State8 J/ul. Ace. 
Au.? tSL. R. a. 66~. 110X. C. 317; GrbJ/ock 
T. Royal Ins. Co. 87 ..llicb. 428. • 

The term •• interest" does not necessarily 
imply property. The contract of insurance 
being one of indemnity against losses and dis· 
advantages, ao icsurable interest may be 
proved in the insured. witJ..IOut the evidence of 
any If'gal or equitable title to the property. 

PutNam v. Jlercd/,ti[e J/arine Ins. Co, 5 
:ll('t. 3.'i6; DJZarlls v. Comm»mreaith lns. Co. 
19 Pick.. 81: llaMo:r v. FiJ!hin!] Ins. OJ. 3 
Sumo. 132; Fenn v . .. Yew Orl-:a'l!l JIltt. L. Ins. 
Cq. 53 Ga. 5';9: DCTf100 v. LudlolJ:, 1 Comvn, 
Rep. 361; SIIlJlin' n v. -.1U!]en.t, Hayes, 5;~6; 
&!dm":;er Y. ~lJ'lfJee, Cooke &: AI. 182; Keith v. 
Proft!ctio,-,. _Varine Ins. Co, of P<.lris, L. It Ir. 
10 Excb. 5l. 

The objections that the plaintiffs have no in
&Urable interest comes with bad .eraee from a 
company that hU3 recei\""ed premicID!I on a pol
icy issued with kno~led!!e of the ,"'cry facts it 
objec's fa, now, as insufficient to create an in
lutable inu-rest. 

Currier Y. Cont-iruntal L. Ins. C'-o. 57 Vt. 
4.96, 52 .Am. Rep. 134. 

:Mattie Flinn had an insurable iDterest in 
231. R.A. 

the propertr' T. 'V. Creed W1I9 dear], and 
the persona property was insufficient to pny 
the df~bts outstalJding- against the e'itate. Sbe 
was his largest creliito·r, 81ld looked to the 
property covered by the insurance as Ler only 
meanS of payment, as her indemnity against 
loss. 

Fenn v. Ne1.D Orleans Jbd. L. I11S. Co. supra. 
See also Elliwtt v. United St.:J.te8irrs. Co. 8 Gill 
& J. 166. 

Mrs. Katie Creed, 88 the widow of the dece
dent, being in pm;<:ession of the property at the 
time the contract wa~ made, and entitled to 
dower and homestead, had such an Interest 8.8 

was insurable. 
lIarrz'/j v. York .llut. In.. Co. riO Pa. 341, 

amI cases cited above. 
If she alone bad an insurable inter('st, the 

policy was good as to her interest therein. 
1 lIay. Ins. 3d ed. $ 74-
A general creditor of the estate ot one de· 

ceased, whose persoDal property left is insulli· 
cient for the payment of his debts. has an 
insurable interest in the 801e real estate of the 
deceased debtor, wben it is plain that if it is 
damaged by fire a pecuniary loss mUst ensue 
to the creditor thereby. 

1 Arnauld. ).Iarine Ins. 229; Bunyan, Lite 
Ins. 16: Hughes, 109. 30; 1 Jlar!'hall, ~1arine 
Ins. 115; 1 Phillips, Ins. 2, 107; Sherman, '1a.
rine Ins. 93; Parscns,~Jercantile Law, 507; Par· 
lOons, Cant. 438; Angell. Fire &:; Life Ins. ~ 56; 
Flandent, Fire Ins. 342; ~Iay. Ins. 76; ij(lIl· 
coz v. Fishing lns. Co. 3 Sumn. 132; Putnam 
v . . t.lIercantik Jlarz'ne infJ. Co. 5 )Iet. ~6; 
If'ilsrrn. v. Jones, L. R. 2 Excb. 139; B'll!k 
v. Chesapeake 1m. Co. 26 U. S. 1 Pet. 151, 7 L
ed. 90; JIapes v. Cuffin. 5 Paige. 296, 3 L. ed. 
725; ...lJicklefJv. Ror.nCJJter £'Yty Balik, 11 Paig·e, 
118, 5 L. ed. 77, 42 Am. Dec. ]03; $prina/kld 
/1: &:.Jl. InfJ. Co. v. Allen.. 4a X. Y. 3~9. 3 Am. 
Rep. 711; Herkimer v. Rice, 27 X. Y. 163: 
Savage v. lIou:ard Ins. Co. 52 N. Y. 502. 11 
Am. Rep. 741; Clinto-n v. l10pe Ilis. Co. 45 X. 
Y. 4--.'l4; Waring v. Lx/er, 53 X. Y. 531, dis
tin~uishing Grae!1me,l/tr Y. SOIlt!lan .lblt. F. 
Ill!. (Jq. 62 Pa. 3.10, 1 Am. Rep. 420; Conrad 
v. Atlnntic In8. Co. of _,~ y. 26 U. S. 1 Pet. 
386, 7 L. ed. 1~9; Cora v. Black. 1 Pa. 493. 
R{jhrba~h v, GerTlillnia F: Ins. (.'0. 62 X. Y. 
4i, 20 am. Rep. 4.')]; 4 Ins. L. J. 731. 

Coleman. J., delivered the opinion of 
the court: 

This is an action by appellants upon a 
policy of insurance issued for the benefit of 
plaintiffs, in~UTing ;lcertain dwelling against 
loss or destru<:tie)D bv fire. The suit is in the 
joint name of Katie 'Creed &nd )Iattie FlinD, 
thO! a..'isurc:d. The defendant pleaded several 
special pleas, upon some of which issue was 
joined, and to the others a replication was 
filed by plaintiffs. The court sustained a. 
demurrer to the replication, and, the plain
tiffs declining to plead further, judgment. 
was rendered for the defcndant. 

Several qnestions have been ar;rned. but 
the ruling'S ot the court upon the demurrers 
to the replications present the material ques· 
tions involved on this appeal. The fin-t is 
whether, when a poliey of fire insurance con
tains a stipulation that the policy shall be 
void if the interest of the insured be other 
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tban .. the unconditional and sole ownership 
of the prnpt'rty in~llretl." and" the plea avers 
a &tate of facts Which. if true. shows that the 
intert'st of the insured was not truly stated in 
the policy, and that, the intt'rest of the in
sur('(l was not that of" uncon41i tional and sale 
ownership. "Il fl'plication to such plea is good 
whkh aHrs that the policy was procured 
from an 8,;('nt of the defendant, authorized 
to issue pol ides of fire insurance, to wbom 
the insured, at the time the policy was ap
plied for and received. truly aod fully stated 
their interest in the property to the agent; 
and that the agent, being fully informed, 
himself drew up the application for the in. 
surance, received the premium thf'refor, and, 
with full kuowlertge' of tbe facts, turned the 

roli('V over to plaintiffs. We have beld that 
f the applicant make full and true answf'rs 

to the questions rontaincd in the application, 
snd SUpprf.'6SCS no material fact which it is 
his duty to make known, the company will 
not be perlnittcu to take advantage of the 
carelessness, inadvertence, or misuDller~tand· 
ing of its agent; the insured being without 
fault. ..HalHlI/ut Gold L. 1nl. Co. v. Garner, 
77 Ala, 210; WiUilllliv,n v . ..LYelc Orkanl Inl. 
.A&.w. 84 AJa. 106; Pdican ln~. Co. of 5elC 
Ork'(llil v. Smith, 92 Ala. 428: Equitable P. 
In,. Co. v . .. -llaander Priss.) 12 So. nep. 25. 

Cpon the same principle, and for strongf'r 
renwns, the company cannot avoid its obli· 
gation if its own agent knowingly and in· 
tentionally writes down the answers differ· 
ently from those made by the insured. lfe 
think the replication a full answer to the 
plea on this question. 

The DHt proposition involves a question 
new in this state. lIas & creditor an insur· 
able interest in a. building. the property of 
tbe estate of his deceased debtor wbich may 
be subjecteli to his debt, the personal prop· 
erty bein,!! insufficient to pay the debts of the 
estate? After much deliberation, our con
clusiun is that be bas an interest whicb may 
be insured. W'e concede and atlirm that 8. 
Simple contract creditor. without n lien either 
statutory or contract, without njns in rt or a 
jus in r .. m, owning a mere personal claim 
against his debtor, has not an insurable in· 
terest in the property of his debtor. Such 
contracts are void, as being against public 
policy. 'We do not think the principle ap· 
plies after the death of the debtor, as to prop
ert .. li",ble for the debt. and which, if de· 
stro,ed, .... ill result in the loss of the debt. 
The- real estate as well as personal property 
of a decea.<:ed debtor is liable for his debts, 
but the real estate cannot be subjected t..o the 
payment of his debts until after the person· 
alty ha.s been exhausted. After the detlth of 
the debtor the debt is no longer enforceable 
in r~r: .. ()nam. The proceedin<J's to reach the 
property of the estate of the deceased debtor 
..are in r('ffl. The property of the debtor takes 
the pbce ot the debtor, and becomes, as it 
were, the debtor. Whoever knowingly reo 
<'eins the property of a decea..~d debtor, and 
-wrongfully Converts it, is answerable to the 
.creditor. 3 Brickell, Dig. p. 464, ~ 148; Id. 
p. 465, § 162. The relation of creditor and 
debtor invests the creditor with an insurable 
interest in the life of his debtor to the extent 
23L.R.A. 

of his debt. Ak~andeT T. &ndn-" 93 Ala. 
345; 11 Am. &; Eng. Encyclop. Law, 319. 
It would seem upon like principles thut, 
when the property becnmes directly subject 
to proceedings in rem for the satisfaction of 
the debt, the cretiitor should become invested 
with an insurable interest in the property. 
Certainlv, if n. creditor cannot obtain sa.tis_ 
faction of his debt from the personal property 
of his deceased debtor. and has a legal right, 
which cannot be defeated, to enforce its col. 
lection by proceedings in rem 8g-ainst a. build. 
ing belonging to the estate of the deceased 
debtor, and if it be true that the destruction 
of the building by fire would immediately 
and necessarily result in pecuniary loss, the 
loss being the direct consequence of the fire. 
the creditor has an interest in the protection 
of the building. He has no Hell as in the 
case of a mortgagee nor such lien as the stat· 
ute may confer on nn attaching or execution 
creditor; but bis rig"ht to subject the specific 
property to his debt inYests bim with an in· 
terest but little less, if any. than that of the 
attachin!,! or execution creditor or mortgagee. 
In the cuse of lierkimer v. Ri~e. 27 ~. Y. 
163, the questiou arose as to whetber an fid
ministrator of an insolvent estate held an in • 
surable interest in the real estate of the 
deceased debtor. The court (Denio, Cll. J., 
rendering the opinion) held that he did, and 
the conclusion W3~!' based in ,lZreat rart uron 
the propositlon-;-that the creditors had such 
an interest which the administr.1tor could 
protect by insurance for them. We think 
whatever could be done by an administrator 
(or the creditor in this respect could be done 
directly by the creditor for himself_ Rol,r· 
bach v. Gcrmnnia P. In& CQ. 62:S. Y. 47, 2() 
Am. Rep. 451. Other reasons might be 
given, but we are of opinion these a.re mf
Dcient to show tha.t the creditor of a. deceased 
debtor, whose estate is im:ufficent to pay the 
debts. has an insurable interest in the prop. 
erty of tbe estate. which by law may be sub
jected by proceedings 2'n rem to the payment 
of the debts. The recovery cannot exceed 
the amount of the insurable interest, 

T-be next question is whether the pleadin!.!S 
show such 3n insurable interest. The -pleas 
and the repl ication appear to have been drawn 
with technical caution, so far as the rights 
of :Mattie Flinn, the creditor, are a!Tectf'd. 
The plea shows that the building and lot upon 
which it is located belonged to tbe estate of 
Thomas Creed, deceased, and that neither of 
the assured are his legal heirs. '('pon the 
death of Thomas Creed the land descended to 
his leg!).! heirs. Prima facie, upon the fact 
of the plea. the insured OW!1ed no insurable 
interest. The replication awrs that Katie 
Creed was the widow of Thomas Creed. and 
tbat he owned no other real estate, and this 
statement of facts is followed with the con
clusion that she owned a dower and home
stead interest. Hers was clearly an in. 
surable interest. Its value is & fact to be 
ascertained by proof. The fC'p1ication tbea 
further averred that lIattie Flinn 'Was a credo 
itor of Thomas Creed, stating the amount of 
her claim, the insufficiency of personal aseeta 
to pay the debts, and that there was no other 
real property belongin,!' to his estate. The 
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interest shown by the plea to be in Katie: widow, does Dot appenr. w~ arc Dot un· 
Creed (dower and homestead) d(){'s not in-: mindful of the~talutory provision by which. 
elude the entire estate. t:nder the replica- under some circumstances, the fee to the 
tion there Is 8 remainder interest in the real homestead may become vested in the widow 
estate 1iable for the debts of the estate. The and minor children or widow or minurchild. 
pleadings inform us that the lot and building The consideration of these questions d()('s not 
were in the city of ~Iont.gomery. "'hetber arise upon the pleadings. The court ('rred 
it exceeded in vslue $2,000, the coostitu- in 511stllilling the demurrer to the repl icatioa. 
tional limit of the value of the homestead J:ecersed and rem-andP.tl. 
exempt from debts during the lifetime of the 

lOW A SUPllE)IE COURT. 

C. SLATER 
<. 

CAPITAL INSURANCE CO .• Appl. 

(. ___ .• __ Iowa __ ._ •• _J 

1. A walver of proof's of 1088 under a 
poUey upon a buildin,2'. madc by an adjust
er sent by tbe !i8.me company to adjust a loss 
upon the content!! of such buildin.sr. under a pOl-
1cy beld by a ftrm of whicb the bolder of the for· 
mel" poliCY Wll3 a member, is binding upon the 
rompllny, in the absence of notice to tbe insured 
ot aoy llmitation upon the authority ot' lucb 
adjuster. 

2. :In an action npon a poUey o~ Insur
ance9 evidence as to a loss and adjust. 
ment under a policy held by a firm of 
which the pla.intilf'waa a memt..e:z-. upon 
tbe contents of the buildmg co'\"ereil bv the pol
icy sued on 18 admLo:.,;;ible to sbow the ronnectlon 
of tbe two )OE-,!;n'O and tbe relation of the parries 
to the euit 10 tbe two tl"llnsactioD..9, upon tbe 
qU6tion whetber an adjUster who adjU8ted the 
Joss ot the flrm had authority to waive proofs ot' 
loss under the policy 10 question. 

3a Upon the trial of an action npon an 
insurance policy, instructions tbat au
thority from tbe del'endant to a certain adjuster 
to adjust and settle the lOS<! ot' a firm of which 
the plainttrl was a member. would not g:1'\"e him 
autbority to bInd the defendant 09 to tbe loss ot 
tile piaintiJI under tbe poliCy in Question, and 
tbat (he fact that autborityWllS given him to set
tle the flr.n loss 13 proper to be collS'ldered 88 a 
circum!!tance to show tbe rt'lation e:ris:Ung be
tween ddeo<'Jant. and such adjuster, and tbat 
from tbatand from other facteand circumstances 
ebownby tbeendence, tbejurymust say whether 
wch adjuster WHS autborized to adJw;t and set
tle plaintt.tr';j 10$ or not. are Dot conflicUng or 
erron6aUS as regards the defendant.. 

(J'anuary 18. I8'J.i..) 

APPEAL by defendant from a judlnIlent of 
the District Court for Ca..."S County in 

favor of plaintiff In 8n action brought to re
cover the amQunt alleged to be due on a pol· 
icy of tire insurance. A ... ffi.rmed. 

The facts &Ie statN in the opinion. 
JItMTS. Read & Rea<L for nppel1ant: 
An agent's authority cannot be shown by 

evidence of his own declarations and state
ments. 

Stu: v. Daris, 81 Iowa, 692. 
It i.i the duty of a party who deals with an 

agent to inquire into the nature and extent of 
his authority and to deal with him accordingly. 

'I'OICle v. Lear:itt. 23 X. II. 360, !j!j Am. 
Dec. 195; Er01.Cn v. JolmMm. 12 SDlcdes &: ,M. 
39.j,51 Am. Dec. 118; Baxter v. LamYlit, 6() 
Ill. 237. 

PersonS dealing with an a~sumed agent are 
bound at their peril to ascertain, not only the 
fact of ag;ency but the extent of authority. 

lIechem, Ag. ~~ 2ij)....2S4; IJickilifi(fn Collnt!! 
v • .JJississippi 'Valle,V Ins. Co. 41 Iowa, 2S6; 
DaNES v. Lyon, 36 ,l1inn. 427. 

Senral instances of appointment as special 
agent are not admissible to prove general 
agency. 

Winch v. Baldltin, 6.~ Iowa, ':'lJ.t; Gran. v. 
IIinkle!!. 52 Iowa, 633; JfatJ~u:s v. GiIliSA, 1 
Iowa, 242. 

Where a person is authorized to j:i~ the 
name of another to a note for a specified sum, 
the payee will be charged with knowletige of 
the extent of such authority aDd the principal 
will not be bound bevood it. 

Blacku:ell v. Ketcham, 53 Ind. 185; Sloiall 
v. Com. 84 V'a. 246. 

Whoever deals with aD sg'ent is put on his 
Jl'tlsrd by that '\"ery fact and does so at hi." rbk. 
It is his right and duty to inquire into and as
certain the natnre snd extent of the powers of 
the agent. 

CI,affe v. SluMs. 37 La. Ann. 656; Buzard 
v. Jolly (Tex.) Dec. 20, 1&37; :.\[echem, .Ag. 
~§ 393, 701)..716. pp. 2,~8-3V2 ; 1 Pa!'SOos, Cont. 
p. 41; Edlrarda v. Dooley, 120 X. Y. 540. 

An agent to adjust 8. particular 10:;s canllot 
bind his principal by acting with refer£1J.ce to 
another loss. 

Hartford F. In6. Co. v. Smith, 3 Cola. 422. 
Mr. L. L. DeLano for appellee. 

Granger, Oh. J., delivered the opinion of 
the court: 

The plaintiff was the owner of a Ji'\"ery 
barn at Atlantic, Iowa, on which the policy 
in suit issued, which is numbered 2,241. 
The policy issued to the plaintiff. The de
fendant also issued a policy on the cont(;nt3 

NOTE.-The above ca....<oe i'I a somewhat nove] ap.. \eentatiODs, which doctrine will be found in ca~ 
plication of the doctrine that one wbo bold> an- collected in n'ltu to Wheel~r '\". lfc-Guire (Ala.) 2 L. 
other out a.s big agent witb certain powers will be R. A.. Sl8, and HubbaN Ta 'IonbrooklPa.).2 1.. R. A.. 
estopped to deny bfs: authority when strangers 823-
ha'\"e dealt. with b.im In reliRnce upon such repre- -
23L.R.A. 
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of the llarn to Slater &:: Eller .• the Slater of 
the firm b(>in~ tI:e !-arne person as the plain· 
tiff. The Western Home Insnrance Company 
1~lso i~sucd St'parate pol icies On the same 
prorerty to the same pefS1ms. Other COUl
panic>: ~d",o issued policies in the same way. 
On the 3d dsy of )lay. 1~:48. aD(i while tbe 
policies were in force, the building and con· 
t£'nt~ wert' dt'stronti by fire. The policy is
f'>!L{'d t') ~lat{'r & Eller by defendant was 
numtwfrd ~,~;3!). !\otice of Joss ..... givcn to 
the C'omplH1V under the two policft:"'s. Under 
the policy tn suit. No. 2.2-l1. no proofs of 
los,; wPre malle, and the defense to the snit 
is ba~d on that fact. so far as concerns this 
appt'ul. In avoiliaDcc,of the failure to make 
such proofs the plaintiff pleaded a waiver by 
tlle dd<'mlant. 

One E. F. Philbrook was the ndjusting 
agent for the ",es~'rn Home Insurance Com
panr. and visited Slater &; Eller for the pur
po~e of adjusting the loss of that company. 
On his way he ca.lled at the office of the de
fendant company at Des ~Ioines. and was by 
its secretary. n. E. Teachont. asked to act 
for the defendant company with reference to 
its l()~s; but there is some contliet as to the 
extent of his anthority to so act. It is the 
claim of the pl:\intitI that, under his author· 
ity. he could le,l!ally bind the defendant as 
to adjustments under both policies, while it 
is that of the df'fendant that he was merely 
authmized to" ad.just or take proofs of loss," 
un,ler policy 2:.!:39. At the close of plain
tin's direct tesdmony, and again at the close 
of the testimony in the ca...~, the dcf('ndant 
mO'f"ed the court to instruct for a TCrdict in 
its favor on the ground that there was no tes
timony frotn which the jury could properly 
find tlmt Philbrook had authority to act for 
defl'udant with refcrpu("e to the loss limier 
the policy in suit. In each casc the motion 
was oWffuled, of wbich rulings comp1:tint 
is here made, and the consideration of tbe 
questions thus presented will largely dispose 
of the questions in the case. It will only be 
neL't.''"-''{lry to consider the ruling upon the 
second 1110tion. because if, in the further pro
gn's., of the trial, after ruling upon the first 
motion, the state of the e'Vidence was so 
ch3nged that 8uch a motion was properly 
o'Verruled, tbe first ruling, even if erroneou5, 
was without prejudice. 

1. rUller the authority granted to Phi1-
brook by defend:lDt's secretary, he so acted 
that the loss of Slater &; Eller was adjusted 
and paid. Hh own T€port to the defendant 
shows that he not only took proofs of loss, 
but that he also exercised the authority of 
adjusting' nlues by agreement. and the com· 
pany acted upon his report. This fact, with 
the statement in argument 1,1.v appellant that 
he was authorized to "adjust or take proofs 
of loss, .. warrants the concl usion with us that 
he wai before Slater &; Eller as the com· 
pany's 3.utlwrized adjuster. With this rela· 
tion"hip tb;:ed, we caD more easily apply the 
evidence as to Philbrook's authority to bind 
defendant as to the 10..'8 under the policy in 
suit. It will be remembered that other com· 
panies than the defendant and tile 'Vestern 
Home Comp:l.ny, for which Philbrook acted 
under the ~later & Eller loss, carried risks 
23 L. R. A. 

on the I i very barn; and these other companies 
and Slater, at the time of this l'uiju~tm('nt by 
Philbrook of the Slater & Eller loss, had 
agreed upon terms of arbitration, ami there 
were at that time no adjustments under the 
poHcy tn snit. The facts upon which pJain
titr relies to sur'port his plea of waiver are 
that at the time of the adjustment of the 
Slater: & Eller loss be and Philbrook agreed 
that no proofs of loss umler the policy in 
snit need be IDnde. nnd that the claim should 
abide the result of the arbitmtion witb the 
other compnnies, the defendant to pay its 
proportion of the loss as thus a..<;certained; and 
that, relying upon such agreement, no proofs 
of loss were made; and this suit is for the 
proportion as tixed by the arbitration. The 
e'Vidence is contiicting, but the state of it is 
such that the jury could. as it must, bave 
found that such nn agreement was made, and 
with its finding we should not interfere if, 
in maktng such ug-reement, he could legally 
bind the defcndant. "-hat, theD, as between 
plaintiff and defendant, is the legal effect ot 
the authorit. granted to Philbrook'! The 
('C'mpany IH\\l sent him to Slater & Eller as 
their adjuster. Xeither the company nor 
Philbrook intimated that his authority as an 
adjuster was limited, but, on the contrary. 
be in the one case authoritatively exercised 
the usual powers of stich an agent. The ('om. 
pany had said to both Slater and Eller: 
"This is my authorized agent. Deal with 
him as such." In view of the finding of the 
jury, we may sav that Philbrook a..."Sumed the 
same authority· for adjustment under one 
policy as under another. The rule of appel
lant's contention W0111d require us to hold 
that Slater. after dealing with him as an au. 
tllOrized adjuster with him and Eller in re. 
gard to the loss on the contents of the barn 
on one policy, could not recognize him as an 
adjuster on a loss OD another policy from the 
same comp:t.ny to bim resulting from the 
same tire. We think that such a rule should 
not obtain. Looking to the munner in which 
the insurance business of the country is tmos
acted, through agents. distant from the h,"'me 
ofikes of the cnmpanies, bv which patrons 
neither see nor know ~ny other than the so. 
liciting agent, who, upon a \\Titten applica. 
tion, either issues or procures and deli.ers 
the policy, and. after loss. the adjuster. 
throll£h whom the business of adjustment is 
carrietl. on, and the consequenC'es of the- nile 
contended fnr will be apparent. The rules 
of Ja.w are desil!ned to be in harmon. with 
the natural and re3s..mable conduct of -parties 
in their business intercourse, and 'With the 
chapged. condition in the bU5iness intHcourse 
of the country from time to time must come 
such changes in the laws gOi"eming legal 
rights as will maintain sllch harmony. Phil
brook had been sent to Slater as an adjuster. 
It is the Jaw that Shter must. at his peril. 
know of Philbrook's autbority to act a.ssucb; 
but with his knowledg-e that he was an ad
juster came the legal nght to R..<:sume that his 
power was commenimrate with the duties ot 
adjustment between the pers.)ns to whom he 
was sent and the company as to all mattenl 
that should reasonably be considered as in· 
tended by the company. We think t~ 
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after the a.djustment of the Slater & Eller 
Joss by Philbrook. no re:l-~onahle person 
would baH doubted his pretended authority 
to wljust the loss on the baro. particularly 
in view d the close identity of the losses as 
to parties and ci rcumstances. It was the act 
<of ttle compauy that ga\'e rise to this reason· 
a!;le bf'lief on the part of Slater by sending 
Philbrook as adjuster. If an insurance com· 
pany does not wish to be bound up hy 80 
broad a presumption as to the authority of an 
adjuster, a reasonable aod very just rule. as 
apr1 ied to the preSf'Dt method of insurance 
bu"iness. wou]'! require that it should im· 
part to the assured the limitations upon his 
-authoritv, by which menns the parties could 
l1Ct lIP(Jo" an cqllality.-a condition absolutely 
forLiddeu bv the rule contended for. 

The general importance of the rule we are 
-consid('riu!! will justify a somewhat extende(l 
.quotation ~from Union JIut, L. Ins. Co, of 
j[,line v, Tfi{/.;iT13tJn, in80 U. S. 13 Wall. 2~2, 
20 L. ed. 617, where the United States Suo 
preme Court has adopted reasoning somewhat 
.similar'to ours witb. like conclll~ions. 'We 
quote therefrom as follows: .. It is well 
known," s:\id the court" (so well that no 
-court would be justified in shutting its eye~ 
to it), tlut insurance companies organized 
under the law of one state, and having in 
that state their principal busincs.; otlice, ~Ild 
the;;.e a~ents all over the land, with directions 
to soliCit anu procure applications for poJ. 
icies. furnishing them with printed argu· 
ments in favor of the value and necessity of 
life insurance. and of the special advantages 
Qf the corpoT!'ltinn which the agents represent. 
They p:ly tht'se ag'ents I.,Tge cnmmissiotls on 
the premiums thus obtatned. and the policies 
.are delivered at their hand t.o the assured. 
The a~ent3 are stimulate(i by letters !tnrt in· 
structions to activity in procuring contracts. 
and the party who is in this manner induced 
to take out a poJ icy rarely sees or knows any· 
thing- about the company or its officers by 
wham it is. i;;::,;ued, but looks to and relies 
UP(lD the a2'ent who has persuaded him to 
effect insurance as the full and complete rep· 
resentative of tbe company in all that is 
said or done in making the contract. Has 
be no ri;;ht to SO regarrt him 1 It is quite tnIe 
that the rep()rt5 of judicial decisions are fillell 
with the efforts of these companies. by their 
.counsel. to establish the doctrine that they 
Oln do all tbis. and yet Jimit their reapon· 
sibiBty for' the acts of these agents to the 
simple receipt of the premium and delivery 
()f the p0licy; the argument being that, as 
to all other acts of the Hl!ent, he is the agent 
(If the assured. The proposition i5not with· 
(lut a S'Jpport in some of the earl ier decisions 
on the subject: anrl at a time when insunmce 
eompanies waited for parties to come to them 
to seek assurance. or to forward applications 
(In tbeir own motion, the doctrine had a rea· 
S(mable foundation to rest upon. But to ap· 
ply such 8, dO('trinc, in its full force. to a 
'System of selling policies through agents, 
"Which we ha~e described. would be a snare 
and a delusion. leadin!!:. as it has done in 
nUmerO!H instancf's, to the grossest frauds, of 
which the insurance corporations receive the 
23L.R.A. 

benefits, and the parties supposing themselves 
insured are the victim!!. The tendency of the 
modern decisions in this country is steadily 
in the opposite direction, The powers of the 
a~ent afe prima facie coextensive with the 
bu:;in{'ss intrusted to his care. and will not 
be narrowed by limitations not communicakd 
to the person with whom he deals. An in
surance company establishing a local agency 
must be held responsible to the parties with 
whom they transact business for the acts and 
declaratiOl-.:>f the af?cnt within the scope of 
his emoloyinent as if they proceeded from 
the pri"nci paL" The argumpnts in that ('ase 
apply with strong, if not with equal, force 
to the bURiness of fire insurance, ami to the 
duties and nuthoritv of ll(!'f'nts actiu,~ for com
panies after losses Occur, -In view of the busi .. 
nco;s zeal and competition of the times, with 
insurance companies we may"ay .. no stone 
is left unturned" to secure appli('ations, and 
to this end agents wait UpOll (Iesir<>d CllS· 
tomers in field and shop and home, to urge 
their superior claims for patT(l[)age. After 
a loss occurs, a~ents arc promptly on tbe 
ground for investigation, conference, and ad· 
justment, Under the busine~ education of 
the times they are fHclors by and through 
which patroIls may know and deal with the 
companies, The a,e-ent is the representative 
of the company. Xow, it is C<'rtainly a, 
reaSf)nahle rule that when an agent npproacht?s 
a patron who has met. witb a 10:'5, he may 
know to what extf'nt he can safely act or deal 
with him as such ft.~ent. The company has 
that knowledl!e. If they are to do business 
upon equal terms, the patron should also have 
it. It is hanlly to be expected that the busi
ness of adjustment must. await a corre· 
spondencc bt:tween the assured and the com· 
pany to know the fact. But two other 
methods are open: First, that the cnmpany 
shall give notice of the authority posse.~sed 
by itsa~ent; or, second, that the assured may 
lawfully assume that the a.l!ent has authority 
to transact the busines~ in hand as if pos· 
se!'sinJ! general powers for that purpose. Such 
a rule has full support in C:niQll JJut. L. In~. 
(}J, oj J/rrine v. Irilkin.wn, ~'.lpra. and also 
in considerations of both public and printe 
g(oo. -8ee, al50, as bearing on this question. 
::;ilrerberf/ v. 1J/ieniz In •. Co., 67 CaL 36. and 
to some extent, American Iru. CO. v. Gallatin. 
48 'Vis. Z6 . 

There are very many cases in v:hich other, 
but somewhat kindred, subjects are dis. 
cussed, wherein, from the reasoning, this po
sition receives supPOrt. or those, see JIvrri
.w-n v. lll$urn.n~e Co. of 5Qrth Amen'ca, 6~ 
Tex. :l.53; C!etlU7" v. ·Tnl.-kr& Ins. Co. 71 
)[ich, 414; Srhome7" v. Htkla F. In~. Co. 50 
Wis. 57.'j: AlunnrUr v. ContilUntal ITi~. Co. 
of .Yetl) York, 67 '\"'is. 422, and cases therein 
cited. 

It should be stated that the state of "Wis
consin bas a .Ileneral statute on the subject. 
which controls the decisions (If that state to 
8Qme extent. 'Ve think the facts of this casp. 
justify the application of such a rule, and 
that the company is responsible fnr failure 
to make the proofs of loss. The eviJenl?e and 
admissions were such tha.t, under the law u 
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we have expressed it, it was not error to re
fuse the motion to instruct the jury to return 
a '\"cruict for the defendant. 

2. There is a campl!dnt that the court ad· 
mitted evhIence as to the Slllter & Eller 10S3 
and adjustment, and it will be seen that we 
think such testimony was proper, as showing 
the connection of the two losses. and the rela
tion of the parties to this suit in the two 
transactioD8. The court told the jury that 
"authority from the defendant to Philbrook 
to adjust and settle the Slater & Eller loss 
would not gh-e authority to bind the defend· 
ant as to the loss of tht: plaintiff under the 
policy in question," and of this appellant 
does not complain; but the court further says: 
.. Still the bet that a.uthority was given him 
to settle the Slater &; Eller loss is proper to 
be considered by you as a circumstance to 
show the relations existing at the time be
tween defendant nnd said Philbrook, and 
from these and every other fact and circum
Btnnce shown by the evidence YOIl must say 
whether said Philbrook was authorized to ad· 
just a.nd settle plaintiff'. loss or not. 111 \\~e 

see no error in the instruction. TIle two state_ 
ments are not in connict. The first tleals witb 
the legul eITect, only, of a particular fact, 
and the latter permits its use with other facts 
to reach a conclusion. It may be said that 
the theory on which the court submitted the 
case diIT~rs from the rule announced by us 
in this: that it required the jury to find as 
a fuct that Teachout authorizcd Philbrook to 
act for the company in n<ljllsting the Slater 
loss, without stating the presumption arising 
from the fact of his being' sent to Slater as 
the companr's adjuster. But appellant can
not complalD of the neglect to state a pre
sumption of law a,!!ainst it. We think the 
effect of the instructions. taken together, was 
to permit the l'ury to assume from the manner 
in which Phi brook was sent. in view of the 
entire surroundings, the authority to act in 
the Slater case. While the court did not, in 
terms, sf,n.te the rule as to presnmptions, it 
'was inferable from the instructions p:iwo. 

There is no error in the record. and tlte judg_ 
ment U ajJil'11ud. 

NEW JERSEY COURT OF ERRORS AND APPEALS. 

Lmie A. KEEPERS, Plff. in Err., •. 
FIDELITY TITLE & DEPOSIT CO. 

(Two Cases.) 

( •••••••• N. J •...••••• l 

-I. The plalntUfOs sister, on her death
bed. delivered to the plainti1r the key 
of a box. sayiog: "I gi.e you tile boA: and all 
It coutains." The box was iD t!.uother room of the 
bouse. locked in a closet. the key ofwhieh was in 
possession of the pJaint!a's mother, with whom 
the sister li.cd. The plaiutilf liT'ed eL"Cwbere, 
and during ber sister's life. made no attempt to 
take posses:ston of the box. 11e1d. thllt ther-e was 
no such delivery of securities contained in the 
box as is esser.tiaJ to a valid donatiQ fJlortil eausa. 

2. A will directed that testator's prop
erty be divided equally between his 
daughters.. eacb to come into pos...~iun of her 
share on amt'ing at the age of twenty-three 
:real"'il. and that, in esse of the death of either be
fore arri"ing at that age, her children sbc.uld in
berit the ~arent'9 share, but, if no issue, then tbe 
survivor of the caugllter9/!'hould take the other'!! 
ahare. Reill. that Ihellrtll glue the !clurvivor no 
rigbt to the share of ber si"tt'r. dyio,lf after sbe 
had reached !benge of twenty·three Year&. 

(.Ab~tt. J .. di8$tntsJ 

(Febraary !!IS.lS9U 

E RTIOR to the Circuit Court for Essex Coun
ty to reT'iew a judgment in favor of de· 

fendant in actions troug-bt to recover the 
lImonat of a savings bank ({eposit and certain 
secnrities and certiric3.tes of stock. AJlirmed. 

·Headnot€S by Drxos, J. 

NOTE. .A.!I to !!uffieiency of cOD'!'tructive delil'ery 
to sustain gift cau.<a mort!&, see Pngev. LewiB (Va.) 
18 L R. A. 1;0" and not.e. 
l!3L.R.A. 

Statement by Dilr:on. J.: 
The plaintiff, Lillie A. Keepers, brought 

two suits in the supreme court against the 
Fidelity Title & Deposit Company,-one, an 
action on cOlltmct, to reco.er ,f41S.2:?, the 
balance of $9;0 which had been deposited in 
the lIoward Savings Institution bv and in 
the name of Minnie I. ~Iunn; and ihe other, 
an action of replevin, to obtain possession 
of stock certificate No. 2.459, for fortV'·one 
shares of the capital stock of the AmerIcan 
Insurance Com}l:my, a bond made b .. • the 
plaintiff to )Iinnie I. .Munn for ~l,OOti. and 
8. bond made by John llernreutber to James 
T. Van N{"ss for $400, which had been as· 
signed to ~Iinnie I. )Iunn. On the trial of 
these suits, in the Essex circuit, it appeared 
that a.U the things in controversy had be
longed to the plaintiff's sister, lIinnie I. 
)Iunn; and the plaintiff testified that her 
sister, while upon her death· bed. at home. a 
few hours before she lapsed into final uncon
sciousness, sent for the plaintiff. who Hoed 
elsewhere, and, on tlle pbintiff's {'Ornin~ 
ioto the room. the following incident took 
place: .. )Iy sister turned to my mother, and 
said 'to get those things for her.' )Iy mother 
asked. '''"hat tLings'!' and she replied .• )Iy 
things in the bureau.' )Iy mother then 
brought to her from the bureau rlmwer " 
handkerchief, containing some things, and 
then she asked my mother to lea.e the r('l(ltn, 
which she did. )[y sister then opened the 
handkerchief, and it contained sr'me je"clry 
and a little bag. From the bag she took 2L 
tiny key, and said to me, 'lOU &:e that key.' 
I said, 'Yes;' and she handed it to me. and 
said: 'There, that key I have carried in my 
bosom until it is rusty. It is tbe key of the 
box. and that I give to you, and all it coo
tains.· Then she took tbff handkerchief, with 
the jewelry in it, and held the four corner! 
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of it up, and pns~ed it over to me, saying: I a Eufficient delivery t It -may be actual-a 
-There, 1 give you these. I have no more I manual possf;'ssion of tbe article itself hy the 
nse for thl:Ill.· n It further appears tuat, at 'I donee or his agent-or COllstruCti\'c. If con· 
that time, the box which this keY titte<i was structive. it must be mOtc than mere words~ 
in another room of the same house, locked in and more tuau any symbolic act. A (';onstrue· 
a closet of which :Miss )[unn's motber bad live delivery must be something which com' 
the key, and that the box conta.ined the sav- pletely terminates Ibe donor's custody and 
in!!:s llank book showing :Miss )1UOO'8 de- control of the article donated, and which 
posit in the Howard Savings Institution, the p'aces it wholly under the fionce's pO'i\"er, and 
stock certificate, and the two bonds, besides eDables him without further act on tbedonor's 
many other papers. some of which did not part to reduce it to his own manual po~!;'('ssion. 
belong to .Uiss )luno. During )Iiss Munn's Porn. Eq. JUT. § 1149; Cook V. Lu1lt (So J.) 
life the plaintiff did not ask her mother f0r June 8, 18V3 • .... 
the key of the closet, or make any attempt to A deliVf'ry of a key to a lXIX, cbest. (lr room. 
assume control onr or take possession of the is a sufficient conslructi\'e tlelin'ry of the ani· 
box or its contents, nor did the box: and can· c1es containe(1 in the receptacle, on the prioci' 
tents ever come into her possession, uut they pIe that the donor thereby parts with all con· 
were taken by the defendant company, as the trol, and places in tbedonee's hands the meanS 
administrator of )Iiss :Munn. On these facts of reducing the articles into his manual pos· 
the trial justice ruled that there 'was 110t such se~"ion. 
a delivery of the things in controversy as Bunn v. Jfarkliam, 7 Taunt. 224; Smith v. 
was neces£ary to make a vaJid donatio mortis Smith, 2 Strange, 955; Jones v. Su,y, Finch. 
causa. The plaintiff also claimed that the Prec. in Ch. 300; Hawkins v. Blelcitt, 2 Esp. 
stock of the American Insurance Company 622; Rei/ael v. DofJree. 10 Biro. 2-15; Cooper v. 
and tlIe Cernrcuther bond had bef'D the prop· Burr, 45 Barb. 9; Coleman v. Parker, 114-
erty of her father. and, on the death of her ::'tIuss. 30; Pink v. Chur~h. as N. Y. S. R. 73.,); 
sister. ha.d become hers, by force of the fol· Pldpard v. Pflipard. 55 Hun, 439; JImer v. 
lowing provision in her filther's will: "Item Je.t!ress, 4 Gralt. 4';2; Trenlwll4 v. Jlur.Qlln, 28 
5. Subject to tbe foregoing uses and excep· S. C. 268: Yan("ey v. Field, 85 Va. 751}; Page 
tions. I give, devise. and bequeath all my v. I..eu:i8, 18 L. R. A. 170, 89 Va. 1; Crook ... 
eSfate • . • to my two daugbters, Lillie First J.Yat. Bank of Baraboo,S3 ",Vis. 31; Jon(3 
Alma and :\Iinnie Ida, to be divided between v. Weakley (Ala.) 19 L. R. A. ,DO; Sfeplunflon 
them equally. share and share alike, each v. King, 81 Ky. 425, 50 Am. Rep. 173: Debin· 
one to come intn possession of her respective /J()n v. Emmons, 1,1>8 :lIass. 592; Blflktl v.llas
share upon arriving atthe age of twenty-three selt, 107 U. S. 602, 27 L. ed. 500; Curle Y. 
years, and not before; and, in case of the MonkllOUse, 5O~. J. Eq. 537. 
decease of said Lillie or )Iinnie before thev Some text-writers llat"e endeavored to dis
are twenty-three years of age, the children of tinguish between the case of bulky articles, in
said deceased shall inherit the parent's share; capable of manual tradition, and of a trunk or 
but, if there be &0 issue, then the survivor chest, holding that a key in the one case sufficed 
of the two last mentioned sisters shall take but not in the other. and invariably they quote 
the other's share. and upon e~ch respectively as authorities-
arrit"ing at the age of twenty·one years, the Pmrell v. Heltil"flr, 26 Beav. 261; Warriner 
in!erest of her share shall be 9aid to her di- v. Rogers, 1,. Il16 Eq_ Cas. 31i). 
rect." Both sisters had pas..<:.cd the age of But in both of these the key, instead of being 
tWf'nty·three years, and, 10 the division of delivered, wase:xpressly and purpose Iv retained 
their father's estate, the stock and bond had by the donor, and on that preche ground the 
been trhnsferred to l[innie. as part of her attempted gifts were not sustained. 
share. She died unmarried. The trial jus· Jlr. Joyce for defendant in error. 
tice overruled this claim of the plaintiff. .llewos. Riker & Riker for estate of 
rpon exception taken to these decisions, the l1innie I. :Munn. 
present assignments of error are founded. 

Mr. Robert lL McCarter. for p1aintiff 
in error: 

Choses in ar:tion belongir!ri to the donor, 
though unindorsed, or unassigned save by de· 
linry. are the subjects of a donatiQ cau6a 
fTWrtis. 

]J'Jt/idd v. Elltes,l Bligh, N. S. 497; P.an· 
kin v. rri!ludin~ 27 Beav. 309; A118till v . • lJead, 
L. Il 15 Ch. Div. 651; Clemen.t v. Clteeltmrtn. 
L R. 2j Ch. Div. 631; Duffin v. Duffin, L. R. 
4-1. Ch. Div. ':'6: Ridden v. 'I7lrall. 11 L. R A. 
6S4, 12S X. Y.5-:2; Piace v. BoMon Fire Cellts 
13111). Bank, 129 )Iass. 430.37 Am. Rep. 371; 
Hill v_ ~ter:en.ion. 63 lIe. 364,18Am. Rep. 231; 
Camp'8 App. 36 Conn. 8':3~ 4 Am. Rep. 39; 
Hnrittv. K{~!/~, L. Il 6 Eq. 198; J/aUftel<8 v. 
Hoo!Jland, 4S X. J. Eq. 4~S: Grymes v. Htme, 49 
N.Y. 17, 10Am.P..ep.313; nota to Eili80n V. Elh
.anand If"ardv. Turller,l Lead. Cas. in Eq.l99. 

The practical question therefore is. What is 
23I.R.A. 

Dixon. J .• deli vered the opinion of the 
court: 

The tirst question for solution is whether 
the delivery of the key of a hox containing 
val uaole papers is sufficient del i very tf) con
stitute a valid donatio 'lWfr(is cau&.t of the 
papers, when the box is not in the preseDce 
or immediate control of the donor, and dnes 
not pass into the actual possession of the 
donee during tbe lifetime of the donor. The 
leading case on the subject of (ftHiJitifJI,s mortis 
eaulla is Ward V. l'llrTier (A. D. 17;')2" 2 
Yes. Sr. 431, where Lurd CllanN'llor lIard· 
wicke laid down the rule with reference tode· 
livery, which }18S ever since formed the lJa.sis 
whereon such gifts are supportf'd. After show
ing that the recog'llitio[l of dOllati'ofis mor(i3 
caUS/l. hv the common law was derived from. 
the civU law, he declared that the civil Jaw 
had been "receind in England. in respect of 
such donations, only so far as attended with 
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df'lh"erv. or 'what the civi11aw cRIb 'tradi· 
tion;'.r that" trallition or delivery is nec· 
f',;_ ... ary to l1):lke a good d"r..,fi" 1I/orti8 ~a1/sll." 
JIe fnrtlH'r .":lid: "It is arg-t1(>d that. tholl.;h 
60'11(' dclin·ry is np{'e<;~:\Ty. yet delivery of 
th(: thing is not necc."sary, but delivery of 
anything hy way of R. symbol is I'l1fticlt'nt. 
ljut I {'anout ngree to that; nor do I find any 
authority for thllt in the civil law. which 
rCflllirl'11 delin'rr. in some gifts, or in the 
law of Eng-Jail!. which required delinry 
thWIIghollt. Where the civil law requires 
it. it [('(luires uctual tmtiition,-ddivery 
O\'"('r of the thing. So, in all the cases in 
thi~ ('nllTt, deli wry of the thin~ given is 
rdiet! on. an,l not in the llt\me of the thing. 
.... Yet." he added, "notwithstanding, 
df'liveryof the key of bulky goods. where 
wines, etc., are, has been allowed !lsddiYery 
cf the pos.-;('~ion, because it is the way of 
comin.~ nt the p0ssession, or to make use of 
the thing." Although this doctrine has reo 
cd ved genf'r31 apDroval in t.he courts of Eng
hnd anI I of this country. yet some divergence 
has t:lken pbce respecting the facts which 
Illay constitute the den.ery require!l. For 
the rurpn~ of ~iving' effect to the difference 
m{'ntioned by Lonillardwicke between nrti
de~ that w('re bulky nml those that were not, 
it was lIsnallv stated in the earlier case" that 
thl' deliwf\' rnust be according to the nature 
of the thin; .e-iven sl1ch as the thing was rea-
8on:lhly capable of, while in lat('r cases, as if 
ign'Jrin;:: the ground of the distinction, it 
ha_" often been u.s:o.erted that the situation, as 
well as the nature. of the thing, must be 
tllkf'n into considpration, and only such de
l h"ery was rertu isite as, Hnrter all the circum
stanCl'S, the dunQr could conn'niently make. 
no this f()()ting. it bas, in some instancE's. 
bct'n at.ijwlgpd that delinTY of the key was 
sufficient t!eli,erv for 1\ valid don,rtio 1II0,-Uf 
i'Il'l."" of mom·v· or documents locked in a 
trunk or other f('cept;lc1e, not within the 
pre"'{'nee or immedia.te control of the donor, 
anrt Dot othprwise transferred to the posses
sion of th,. don£'e. (:'ot'~''- v. B'I'-'-, 45 B:!.rb. 
9: J/'lr,~ll v. Fuller, 18 X. II. 360; Jon!!, v. 
BrOlrll, 3t ~. H. 439; Thoma, v. UlriS, 89 
Va. I, 18 L. R. A. 170; PMpard v. PlIiMrd, 
.5;) lIun, 4:30; Pink v. Cll.llrch. 3S X. Y. S. 
R. ';;tj, That in this respect these casps de. 
part from the view intended to be expressed 
In the le3.fling ca,,:e is. 1 think, manifest by 
noticing D,,-d Ihnhvicke's Cllmment on Joni'll 
v. ''''"thy. Finch. Prec. in Ch. aoo, and his 
rutin::; in ~mith v. Smith, 2 StraD~e, 9.'i5. 
In "'lIits v. Sdhy the dor:O!' h:\d called hi" 
COll_"in. whn WfLS his housekeeper, and two 
of his St'rvanli>. and S3id ... I give to my 
cmF,in, )[rs. WetherJev, this hair trunk. ant.! 
all that is contained in it." nnd deli,ered her 
the key theTt'of; and. on the streul:th of this, 
)[rs. 'Yeherler claimed s £·'5\10 tally as part 
()f the contents of the tnmk. This claim 
was :111,-.wed b-v- the m!\ster of the rol1s as a 
vali,l ,-f,wIlli:J ;"jf)rt~ r.r'1.~1, and would have 
~n allowed by Lffd Chan('t:[(qr Cowper, on 
8pp(,~1. e:trept for lack of full proof that 
the tallY wa~ in the tTl1nk a.t the time, and 
his (()nclusion that the gift WIiS satisfied by 
a leg"'i.cy tn the donee ginn in a will suhse· 
.quently msde by the donor. On this Lord 
23 f •• R A. 

IIardwicke's comment was: "The only case 
wherein !'Iuch a ,,,,mbol seems to ha.e been 
held good is Jones- v. &l"y, but I am of opin· 
ion that s.mollntea to the same thin~ as de-
1ivery of the possession of the tally, pro.ided 
it was in the trunk at the time." He thus 
seems to state that, with rl:gaTd to the tally, 
the key was bllt a symbol, the delivery of 
which he h~ld just declared to be insutlicient, 
but that the circumstan('es showed a deliverv 
of the trunk, and con~quently of the tally, if 
in the trunk. Smitl, v. SlIlith, 2 Strange, 
955. was a ruling at niM l~riwt. where the 
plaintiff's int('state. having lodgings in the 
defendant's house, hau broug-ht there furni· 
ture and plate, and hall l'aid that whatever 
he brought into those lodgings be did not 
intend to take aWa.'"-. but gave directly to 
defendant's wife. Wh('ncver he went ont of 
town, .he used to leave the key of his loftg-· 
ings with the defenclant. He having dietl, 
probably out of town (see B'wn v. J/,lrkham, 
7 Taunt. 224), L.".d lIard w icke, then chief 
justice, permitted the jury to tind a valid 
gift. This fuling accords with the view ex· 
pressed in the leading case upon the idea 
that the things giwn were too bulky for act
ual clelin'ry, otherwise than hy leaving them 
in the defendant·s house, and giving· him the 
key of the rooms. The same distinction is 
clpltrly noted in lliztch v. Atkin~m, 56 .lIe. 
32·" 96 Am. Dec, 464, and other ca..<;es, 

The opinion that delivery of a key is equiv
alent to the delivery of document.;;·locketl up 
under the key is not at all supported by the 
views annollDced in such cases as IIdltkinl 
v. RI~lritt, 2 Esp. 663; B1mn v. ~V':Irk't'lm, '7 
Taunt. 224, and n~,rrirur v. P.o-;ers, L. R. 
16 Eq. Cas. 340, where the retcntion of the 
key by the donor was deemed to negative the 
claim of a gift; for, to constitute a gif~ 
there must be, bcsifles delivery of the thing, 
an intention to transfer to the donee complete 
dominioD over it, and the withholdin!! of the 
key proved that no snch intention e:r.:isted, 
notwithstallcling the fact of delivery. )lor 
is that opinion, in its general form. fully 
sustained bv c~(>s like IkhlnAon v. EmmM .. ', 
15~ )lass. 592, where the rl'cept..'le1e was in 
the immf'diate Jlresence and control of the 
parties, in a. room occupied by the donee, as 
well as the donor. and where the onlv ex
ternal sign of the 'exclusive po.","'Cssion of the 
receptacle 'Was the actual pO$&("5.5ioo of the 
key. Lnder snch circumsrances, tradition 
of the key mi;!ht be c()n~idered tantamount 
totradition of the recepta.cle a.nd iIscontents, 
without giving the same force to the tradi
tion of the key when the receptacle was away 
from the prtsence of the parties, and in the 
actual possession of a third person. ,,-e are 
not willing to appro.e the extreme views 
which bave been adopted in the C3---es cited. 
We agree with the R'ntiment expres....--ed in 
Ridd('n v. Thrall, 125 X. Y. 572, 11 L. R. 
A. 6S·t, that" public policy requir~ that 
the laws regll1a.ting gifts e,lllilt), rlwrtill should 
not be e:r.:ten(led, 3on(1 that the ran,!!e of snch 
gifts should not be f'nlargffi." "-hen it is 
remembered that these gifts CO'1\e into ques
tion only after death has closed the lips of 
the donor; that there is no legal limit to the 
amount which ID8.Y be disposed of by ru<:aI1S 

• 
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.()f them; that millions of dol1ars' worth of I 8t.itution of convenient and easily-proven de
property is loc~ed ~p in vaults, the keys of vic~s. We think ~he trial justice properly 
which are carned In the owners' pockets; decided that the cndcnce would not warrant 
and that, under the rule applied in those the jury in finding such a delivery as is C8-

-case~. such wealth may be transferred from sential to a d'mntio mortifJ rau.-a. Xor was 
the dyiD'"' owner to bis attendant, provided there any error in his ruling that the plain
the latterOwill take the key. and swear that tiff had no title nndt-r the will of her father. 
it was delivt:red to him by the deceased for That in:..;trumcnt made the estate of each of 
the purpose of giving him the contents of his dauglltcrs inddeasible upon her arriving 
'the vuult,-the dangerous character of the at the age of twenty-three y~ars. Only in 
rille becomes conspicuous. Around every case she died before that period and with • 
.other disposition of the property of the dead, out issue, was there a gift over to her sur
the legislative power has thrown safeguards viving sister. ran lIouten v. Pennington. 
against fraud and perjury; around this mode, 8 N. J. Eq. 745. 
the requirtment of actual delivery is the Thejudgments should be affirmed. 
<onlv suhstantial protection, and the courts 
ahould not weaken it by permitting the sub- Abbett. J •• dissents.. 

~IASgACIIlJSETTS SlJPRE)IE JUDICIAL COURT. 

Samuel )1. WATTS 

". 
Ellen l!. WATTS. 

( •••••••. Mass. •••••••• ) 

A eause of aetionl'OI" divorce In f'avor 
of the husband on the ground or the 
wife"s adultery is Dot barred by failure 
to H"t it UP as a defense to a Buit by the "iCe 
fora ."('Nl.rate maintenance, in "hich she obtains 
• decree. 

(February 27. 1m) 

the marria!:!e status. It affects to a limIted e~ 
tent the r(ghts and duties of the parties. ex. 
cept so far as they arc modifi(>d by the decree. 

Barney v. TO'J,.tdwtle, 138 )la5.8. 1(1). 
It mig-ht decree a separate maintenance of 

the libeiee for the husband's g'ro,." cruelty or 
confirmed babit5 of intoxication, hut Ruch con· 
duct upon his part is Dot a ]ieense for her to 
commit adultery. 

fLa v. Lea. 99 ~Ia8S. 496, 96 Am. Dec. 7i2; 
Ly~ter v. LYllter, 111 )Iass. 827; Franklin v. 
Franklin. 13 L. R. A. 843, 154 lIa.ss. 51.5, aDd 
ca.''-es there cited. 

2. The fact determined by the decree is Dot 
nece~sarily inconsistent nitb the nece~",ary al· 

EXCEPTIOXS by plaintiff to rulings of the lezaticm in the libel and it does not th('refore 
Sup€rior Court for Plymouth County fall within tbe rule laid down in Millet' v. 

mad.e durin!!' the trial of a. libel for dh·oree. JJUler, 150 ItIass. 111. 
which r('~ulred in the dismis!'al of the libel. 3. It is not to be tnken for granted that be-
Slist,lillt'd. cause the record is silent upon this point, the 

At the trial it appeared that tbe libelee was actioos by the wife in the probate court and 
dLq-owred bv IH~lant on June 4, 1~!):?, in by the husband in the superior court were for 
tbe actof adultery. Libelant ejected her from the same cause. On the contrary it may fairly 
bis house and on June 6, 18~2, she brought be assumed and argued tbat the recrimination 
Buit for separate maintenance. Libelant de- by way of wbicb the decree was set up con. 
fended but offered no evidence of the adultery. si!;ted in bis vk,Ience at the time of ejecting 
AUQ'Ust 2'2. 1S9"2. the probate court entered a her from his bou5e. If they are not for the 
dec~ee for libelee, reciting that for justifiable !!-arne cause of action the decree is not a bar to 
cause she was living apart from her husband, tbe maintenance of this libel. 
Xo appeal was taken. The court ruled in tbis FC1J~ v. l~t,.h., 132 ~Ia.ss. 111; Burien v. 
case that that decree was a bar to the main- Sl/annM, 99 )Ia"s. 200,96 Am. Dec. 73-3: Lea 
(enancc of this libel. v. Lea, 8?1pra; liflu:ks v. TTU~sd"ll. !99 :lIa.."3. 

Further facts appear in the opinion. 557; CromlreIl v. Sae CQunty, 94 C. S. 351. 24 
JJ~ur6. Sim.m.ODS &; Pratt. for libelant: L. ed. 19;'). 
It does not follow because of the failure of Mr. Chester M.. Perry. for libelee: 

the libelant to put in evidEnce tbe Adulterous (0) The probate conrt had juri",jiction in the 
Act of June 4. 189"2, that he is concluded by matter of the petition of the libelee for sep
the rule that the jud.!!IDent of the probate court arate support and maintenance. 
f't'ndered not only uPon the is..,ues there beinff PUb. Stat. cbap. t.n. ~ 33. 
trif'd, but upon all that might have been triro (h) The parties being the same. the deeree 
in that actioD is a bar to any subsequent action of the probate court must have the same bind. 
between the same parties. ing effect as the judgment of any other court 

1: .Because the proba:te court upon the "'3f~'s havin~ jurisdiction. 
petitIOn had no autbonty to decree a jUdICIal Smath v. Rice, 11 }fl\5S_ 507; Emn:J v. Hil. 
separation of the parties. It caD DOt suspend dreth, 2 Gray, 2-28; Pferce v. Pr~t)tt, 128 

,- Thed··! th abo t tb I ~laAs. 140~ .11cKim v. Doane, 137 Mass. 195. 
~'QTE.- t"C.lSIOD n e vecaseas 0 e JJ"(, Jf·lle 150 'I lIt 

etrM"t., to bar a di,\,orce.ot' a decree for E;eparate /I r v. i T, . ..J llS;".. • 
IDalOteDance. in w-hicb the wife's adultery 1;1; not I It !,-ppears from tbe bIlI.of exceptions that 
eel up 8J!I a defense. &ee1ll8 to be one ot' first impres. the libel alle.;cs adultery WIth one F?rd, on tbe 
I!ion. fourth day of June. 1892, and on di'fers other 
23 L.R. A. 
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days and tlm('S during the three year!~ next on" trifling claim to resist it and cngage in 
pre<'f'!ling saiti. fourth dar of June; and that costly liti gat ion in order to prevent the "pern
tbe lihchmt ejccted the hl)f'iee from his bOlL"e tion of Ii judgment which would be held COD
on the said fourtb. day of June, at wbich time elusively to have established s!!"aiu<,t him 
he discon'fed hef committing adultery with every material fact allc.;ed and O\)t denied in 
.aid Ford. The bill of exccptions does not the declaration, so as to pr('dude him from 
Ihow what tile t'l"idt'u<'e ~'as which tbe libel· showing the truth if another contron~n;y 
ant rdied on in tIle defense to the petition of should arise between the same parties. There 
his wife for S('l'tlr:HC suppor1snd maintenance, might be various rensons why he would pre~ 
yet it is certain that the is,."ue there was the fer to submit to a. claim rather than to de~ 
wife's conduct during marriagl', and it i~ fair fend against it. For the purpo"e of defend~ 
to infer, from the nhove f:1ctS, tll:1t his deren~e ing that suit he wDuM have bis day in COlIrt 
to !'aif1 petition was the adultery of Ihe libelre; but once, and it he cbost! to let the case !!o 
and, although it appears by the bill of excep- bv default. or with 8 trial upon snme of IIw· 
tions that DO evidence was offered, at the helLr· defenses which mig-ht be made, ao\l not upon 
fn~ on sail! petition Cor separate $upport and others, he would be obliged fort~\"er afh:r to 
mnintenancf:', of tbe particular act of adultery hold his peace. But 8 plaintiff can claim 
of June 4. I~9"2, yet it rl()('s appear that the no more tban to be ginn what he a;"k ... in 
libelant alone knew of it. sDd he cannot now I his writ. He cannot jnstly complain tha~ 
compbin of bi!l own laches; and the finding of the defendant bas not seen tit to set up de· 
the proba!c court lbat tbe !ilK-lee Wll-~ living fen."'Cs nnil m!8e issues for the pur~}ose of en· 
apart from h('r huslHlnd for justifiable c!l.use abling him to settle facts for future pos,.;iLle 
estops him from ngain}itic:atin.g- thE' same issue. controversies. In sub~quent pr,X"eedin~s 

Com. '\". El'IIn-8. 101 ~la.ss, 2S; Thllrst'Jn v. which nre indepemlent of the original suit. 
T'mr~i<J'1J, 99 ~Ia~.:.-ID; VI' v. Lea, Id. 4n, 96 the jmlgment ill that suit is conclushe as 
Am. Dt'c, ,.2; Le!ci-8 v. LcIC~, 100 :Mas..;, 309. evidellce. or may be pleaded as an estoppt'l, 

The prOll8.!e court, by its dccree that the anI\" as to those matters which were rut in 
libd!'e was H .... ing apart from her husband for issue and df:'termintd; bnt it is not oecf'ss.'1TY 
justifiable cause, has judicially determined the that the~ should he particularly mentioned 
fact tb!lt she was guilty of no matrimonial in the pleadings, if they are invohed in the 
ot!t'n~ tbat would entitle her husband to a Issue made up. and if the case ii3 d{'tf'rmin<:d 
di\"orce, and the libelant's exceptiom C3nnot upon the trial of that issue. The bill of e.x~ 
be su~tll.ioed without \'irtually itllpe:lching the ceptions in this case shows nothing in regard 
COtTeC'tut''''S of $aid decree, which, from mo· to the pleadings. further th:l.D that there wu 
thes of public po!icS. the law does Qot p<>rmit a. petition brou.c-bt under Pub. !Stat .• cbap. 
to he dont'. 14"j. ~ 33. and that the respondent appeared 

n"";;>,, v. Shannon, 99 ~tass. 200, 96 Am. and defended a1!'ainst it. It appears tuat no 
Dec. t33. evidence was otTered of the act of adultery on 

June 4. IS!):!, nnd we infer that it was not 
Knowlton. J .• delivered tLe opinion of set up in answer to the petition. We must 

the ('ourt: assume that the Tl';;,poD1ient's pll'adi:Jg was a-
In reg:ml to subjN'ts of which the prob!lte 1!'l'nera.1 denial. Was tbe question whether 

court h:.ls jnri:-dkti,)n. nnd upon parties the petitioner had committed adulttry, as 
brought within its juris..1ietion. a decree of now appears, necessarily involn-u in the 
that ('lHirt. like 8 jtlllgnwnt of otllf-r ('ourt.", issue m .... de uf by nD atljrmation and denial 
is condu"i\'e. JUlia v. Jfill'a, 150 )Iass. that she was iviD.Ir apart from her husband 
111; J/'-/iim v. ])o.q!l(!. 13. )Iuss. 19:): Pid'U for justifiable cause? The grounds of the 
Y. Prt!l~,.,)tt. 1~3 )Iass. 140; Lau(J!tl()n v. decree do not a.prear. Could sucb • decree 
.,Atki,ll. 1 Pick. 53.5. ha.e been made upon any JK'ssible state of 

The decree introduced at the trial, being facts, if the petitioner had twen known to 
between the s..'1.me pArties 3S those in the pres·! h:\ve committed a~!ultery on June 4, 1~~1:!! 
ent action. is binl!ing and conclusive upon: H so, the decree could not be held to be & 
them in this suit in re,g-ard to all matters i bar to a divorce unless the C)nly facts which 
I!hown to ha\"e been put in issue, or to have I would render the decree IHossible are su(-h as 
been nN·b,..;;\rily in'l"olved. in the former suit, would. of thE'mS('l\"es. preclude the libelant 
anti actually tried and deu:rrnined in it. In from ohtaining a di\'orcc. The dedsioo that. 
TC,!::\N to m:.ltters not then io controversy,l a wife is li\'ing apart from her husb:md for 
and mot heaN and det£'rmined, nlthou!!h it is a justifiable ('ause. made upon a hearing be4 
conc1u"ive so far 85 the final disposition of I tween them on the ~eneral i:'>SlU~. ('onclu;;i..-ely 
that cau:-e of action is roncemed. it is not: shows that "he has not utterly deserted him~ 
coneIu"i ve to prevent a determination of them I Jlilkr v. Jliller, 150 )[ass. 111. 
acroniing to the truth. if the-yare subse· Living apart from a husband nnrler s:.:.cb 
Q~lently rontro.,.,e-rted in a different C3.se. circum~t:lnl.'es~wconi'titute utterde9:rt.ion, 
}-'i.W v. Pdt,·Il. 13.! )Ia..."S. 111; Cum. v. Erar""'1 for WhlCh a. dIVorce may be gnnted. 15 a 
101 )hss. 2.1; Bur/~n v. Sf.tl!l1lOll, 14 Gray, marital wrong. and cannot be h'g3l1y jus!i. 
4:>:1-431; T/wrt<!on v. TlwrltoTl. 99 )Tass. 39; fiable. But facts may be SUPPljsed, upon 
i.£lrilJ 'V. uiri.'f, 106 Xa .. "5. 309; Burk'n v.1 which the decision of the probate c~urt milZ'M. 
Slimlnon, 9t) )I;L"&. 200. 96 Am. Dec. ';33; have been made in thE' rre~nt ca.<oe. even- if 
Ilrllrbv. Trr;ls.fdl. 99)r~i's. 5.')1; ua v. UIJ. it was known t}l&t the wife was gUilty of 
Id. 496. !)Ii Am. Dec. 7 ,J; Croll/wll v. &c. adultery of WhICh the hushand had knuW'l~ 
UHlll fy, 94 r S. 3.')1, 24- L. ed. 19·). I edge. If he had for a long time he1:n guilty 

It would be s harsh and orrressive rule of extreme cruelty towards ber, and had in· 
which should make it ne«s.sary for one sued I ftktefl serions boftily injury upon her when 
23 L .. Pt. .. A.. 
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he ejected ber from his house, BDd then had 
asked her to return to his borne, and had of
ft'n:d to foq!ive the adultery if she wouM 
cOllie hack, she would bll\"e been justified in 
rdusing to return, on the ground that she 
had Tr:t,..on to fear great injury from his 
cruelt\" if slle {'ontinued to live with bim. 
If SUI,it f;lcts appeared, the court might well 
decide that she was justifiably living apart 
from him on account of bis cruelty, notwith
standing her adulkry. which he was willing 
to ((lTg-iYe. It is obvious, therefore, that the 
decision in her favor on the question whether 
she was living Apart from him for a justifi
able cause is not necessarily a finding that 
she was not guilty of adultery; and upon 
the record before us it caDDot be said that 
her guilt or inDocence was necessarily in
volved in the issue then tried. 

It may be said, however, tbat the facts 
above supposed are such as would bar his 
suit for a divorce, and that therefore such an 
bypothe;:is cannot help him in this case. It 
is true th~t the extreme crueltv of a libelant 
is a defense to a libel for a Wife's adultery. 
Brmd.1{ v. Hand!I, 124 )Iass. 394; Uummin!J 
v. Cummin!J. 13.') lIass. 3::0:6-380, 46 Am. Rep. 
4i6; JFtrn·.'«;n v. JIQ1"n'8I)n, 142 lIass. 361. 56 
Am. Hep. 6~. Dut there may be othercau~s 
which would justify her in livin.; apart from 
him, less than those whir.h would be a ground 
for a di vorce in her favor. Such causes could 
not be nailed of as an answer to bis libel 
for a dh-orce on the ground of ber adultery, 
although they might warrant tbis finding of 
the probate court. Against tbis proposition 
it is arguerl forcibly. by a prominent author, 
that no ca.use should be deemed sufficient to 
justify withdrawal from cohabitation which 
is not enough to call for a judicial separa
tion. 1 Bishop, )larriage, Divorce & Sepa· 
ration, ~ 1";53. This. until recently, was the 
law in £[1,g-land, and it is still the law in 
some of the American states; but it is now 
held by the English courts that the usc of 
the worJs "separation without reasonable 
cause" in the statute in reference to ciesertion 
implies tha.t there may be a separation with 
a rea .. '.oDa,ble cause which is something less 
tha.n the causes for which a divorc.e rnav be 
granted. rEatl/um v. Felltmml, L. i-L 1 
Prob. & Div. 4"39-4:'ll; lJ,l.wdl v. H,u1cell, 
1 Swab. &; T. ,502, 29 L. J. Prob. & )1. 21. 
&, tno. a voluntary separation of husband 
8.DII wife is Dot there deemed to be against 
pubHc policy, and articles (If separation ('D

ten·d h:tf) by a husband and wife are ('nforced 
by courts of equity. lrH80n v. lril~n, 1 
H. L. <:as. 538; &Mr.t v. Wood, L. R. 12 
Ch. Di v. 60.'); Rut v. lJ,lrt, L. R. 18 Ch. 
DiY". 670. In this commonwealth it has been 
held tbat an inGcnture wherebv a husband 
agrees to pay to a trustee money for the sup· 
port of hi.;; wife, made in contemplation of 
an immf."diate sf"paration, which takes place 
as mnt .. mplated. is not void as against pub-
23L.R.A. 
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lic policy. FOJ: T. Darj,. 11S Mass. 2.')5, 18 
.Am. Hep. 476. In LYf<ter v. Ly&ter, 111 ~Ia.<:,s. 
3'.!";, Jlr. Justi~ Gray says, in giviDI? the 
opinion of the court: "It bas accordlD.;ly 
been held, bv 8 great wei~ht of Americun 
authoritv. that ill treatment or misconduct 
of the liusband of such a. degree. or und(·r 
sHch circumstanccs, as DOL to amount to 
cruelty for "'hiell a wife would be entitled 
to sue for a divorce against him, might yet 
justify her in leaving: his house, and pre
vent his obtaining a divorce for her desertion 
if she did so." tiee, also, cases there cited. 

The statute which we are consideriol!' 
(Pub. Stat. chap. 147, ~ 33) permits the hus: 
band as well as the wife to apply to a court 
to obtain an order "eoncemill!! supoort of a 
wife, or the care, custody, and maintenance 
of the minor children;" tbus implying" that 
the provisions of the statute are Dot alone for 
the benefit of a wife whose husbanrl hag b('cn 
guilty of misconduct which would he a cause 
for divorce. If, to obtain the br-nrfit of its 
provisions. a wife wpre obliged to shf)W mis
conduct of the husband wbich would l;e a 
cause ff)r a divorce. it would add but little 
to the provisions of previous statutes under 
which, in divorce proceedin:;s. !:.he could ob
tain orders for alimony, and in Tf-gard to the 
custody and support of minor children. We 
are of opinion that under this statute the 
wife may show that she is living apart from 
her husband for 8. justifiable cause, without 
nec('s'>arily going so far as to show a cause 
which would entitle her to & divorce, and 
that the reasons r::quired to warrant the de~ 
cree of the probate court in the present case 
were not necessarilv rea.<;I)ns whicb would 
prec!ucJe a husband (rom obtainin,g- a divorce 
for adultery from the wife. Precisely what 
reasons would justify a wife in withdrawing 
and living apart from her husband, so as to 
subject the h"lsbanrl to a liability for her 
support away from his home, under tbis stat
ute, it is unneccs~arv in this case to deter. 
mine; it is enoug-h if the cau~ is something 
less than that required to entitle her to a di
vorce, and therefore less than that which 
would be n('~ssary to furnish a barto ber hus
hand's libel for her misconduct. if pleaded 
by way of recrimination. See Stl.lr!"ridfJe Y. 
Franklin. 160 )13.55. 14~. 

.Althougb ordinarily the question wbether 
she was guilty or adultery would be impor
tant evidence on the issue tried in the pro· 
bate court. the husband might 01!H to for· 
give her if she would return, or for other 
reasons the decision mij!ht be maile to rest 
on grounds which wouM not in.olve a find· 
ing that she was innocent or £"uilty or that 
crime. It follows that the judgment of the 
pmhate court is not conclusive against the 
libelant In the present action, and there mU5t 
be a new tria1. 

Exceptio"" 'lUlair...ed. 
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NEllIUSKA SUPREME COURT. 

BA~'1I OF CO)DIERCE, PijJ: in Err., 
". 

Peter GOOS. 

C __ ._ ... Neb ......... , 

.1. The damages recoverable f'or the 
refusal of a bank to pay a check drnwn 
upon it by One who bas funds with the bank 
wherewith to make such payment shOUld not 
exccedsuch amount as reasonably and fairly. in 
tM IJstuml course of thing!!., would result from 
such refusaL 

2. Genera.! dam.ages are such as the 
jury may give when the judge ca.nnot 
point out a.ny measure by which they are 
to be aSL'('rtainN except the opinion and judg
ment of a fi>asona\·!e man. 8IleCiai dama(.!"es are 
such as b)" competent e\idence are directly trace
able to defendant's failure to discharge bls con
truct obligations or such duties as IU'e imposed 
upon him by lfiw. 

3. When a. party litigant has9 by an eva
sion of the adverse ruling otthe court. 
intentionally and willfully introduced e.\dence 
of facts improper for consi(~('rntion by the jury. 
it must be pI"'e>ume<i that such Improper e"illence 
bas bad a prejudicial effect, and the yerdict 
should accordingly be set asi.-Je.. 

(February 20, 189t.) 

ERROR to the District Court for Douglas 
County to review a jud!!;ment in favor of 

plaintiff in an action brougut to reco.er dam· 
ages alleged to have been caused by defend· 
ant's wrongful refusal \0 pay a check. Re
t"tr~d. 

The facts are stated in the commissioner's 
opinion. 

J[!'~"r'. Cornish & Robertson, for plain
tiff in error: 

It nppears tbat the English courts have de
dded tbat an action like the one at bllr will 
lie; that it is an action nrising upon contract 
and not in tort, and that the measure of dam· 
ages, following the rule in l1adl!'y v. BtI.:ren· 
dtlle. 9 I::xch. 241, is such as nuturally result 
from tbe dishonor of tbe check, (lr such as are 
rea~onably within the contemplation of the 
partit:s, and •• if the plaintiff is a trader. spe· 
cial damages need Dot be proved, just as in a 
case of an action for slander of a person in the 
way of bis tradl.', or in case of the imputation 
of insolvency of 8 trader, tbe action lies with· 
out proof of spt'dal damage." 

One noason £in:D for tLe rule in the English 
cases, is that the payee of a check can bring 
no action against; the bank to recover the 
amount due thereon~ and it i~ necessary that 
the depositor ha.e such an action as the pres· 
ent, to protect both himself and the payee of 
the cbeck. 

TLis"Court in Fonner v. Bmith, 11 L. R. A. 
52~, :31 Xeb. 107, has departed from the old 
rule as aoote stated, and declared that depos· 

.Headnotes by Ry.A....."i". C. 

itor and banker werelthe 8ame in an re!'trect!J 
8~ otht'r crerlitors and dt;btor~. aOlI the payee 
of the check could bring an action dicece: 
agll~nst the bank. 

All the English authorities agree that tbe 
action is upon contract, and if so the moth-e 
of the bank in refusing to honor the cbeck 
when it has on deposit funds wherewith to 
meet it. is Dot material. 

helm v. Rogal Bank oj Liurpool. L. R 5 
Excb. 92. 

In all other analoJrous cases of debtor and 
creditor, on failure of pt:rrormance, the meas
ure of damages is invariably the interest all 
tbe amount withheld. 

The damages which may be recovered are 
such damages 8S naturally result from the 
wrongful act. or sitch as were reasonably 
within the contemplation of tbe parties. 

Syeamore JJ!trs" liar-rester Co. v. St'lrm. 13 
Neb. 210; ~hlltman v. Stout, 15 Xeb. 556. 

A party injured by breach of ('ontrnct must 
reasonably exert himself to pre.ent damage~ 
and cannot unnecessarily enhance tbe dama!!e. 

Dillon v. Anderson, 43 N. Y. 2:H; 1 Suther. 
land, D!lrna.!res, p. 148 tt If'l.; Dlirer v. Hall!
ley, 5 Xeb. 4::19; Lon!] v. Clapp, 15 Xf:h. 417; 
Crete v. eMlds, 11 Neb. 25~. 

Jtr. C. A. Baldwin for defendant in 
error. 

Rya.n, (1., filed the following' opinion: 
Bv his petition filed in tbe district ('ourt 

of Douglas conntv, Neh .• Peter Goos alle!.!ed 
that the Bank of Commerce \Vas a corporatIon 
carrying on s general banking business, and 
tbat as such it invited and receind deposits. 
to be held and paid out upon the checks of 
its customers; that during the month of Sep
tember, 1889, the said Goos was a depositor 
in said bank, and had on deposit in said 
bank about %3,300 on the 20th of said last~ 
named month. The injuries for which com
pensation "Was sought were described in the
following JsnguaglJ: ... Plaintiff says that on 
the 20th day of ::::eptember, l~B!). and when 
he so bad. in said bank said balance of more 
than *3,300.00, that said bank ha<i so received 
from plaintiff, as aforesaid, on deposit, anu 
which said money was so held by defendant 
subject to the order (If plaintiff, he drew his 
check on said bank for the sum of *.'YJ4.. 90, 
payable to the order of the city treasurer of 
Omaha; that at said d3.te John Rush was the 
city treasurer of Omaha, and plaintiff ddiv
ered 8.'lid check to !;{lid Rush in payment of 
certain taus due from the plaintiff to the 
city of Omaha; that afterwards, on the 23d 
day of September. the said check was rTC
sented to said defendant (Bank of Commerce) 
for payment, and payment "Was refu<;Cd on 
~;aid ch~ck on the pretended excuse that plain
tiff had no funds in tbe bank; and the de· 
fendant made no other or diiIerent excuse for 
not honoring and paying said check, and said. 
cbeck was not paid by defendant, and never 

NQ'I"E.-t"ery few decisioDS haxe been rendered] to. For a full re.fewof the de('isions on the sub--
in this country on the Question presented in the ject. see 8chnlfner v. Ehrman (TIl.) 15 1.. R...&...l3i. 
B.bo~e ('"Il~. as to damages for refusnl by Ii bank to in connection with the note to that case. 
pay Ii check. on & deposit which:is applicable there-
23 L. R. A.. 
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was, and was returned by said bank to said everlasting disgrace and contumely; and 
Rush dishonored and unpaid. Plaintiff says plaintiff's character was, by reason of the
that at the time said check was presented for premhes aforesaid, greatly injun-o. and per
payment at defendant's bank, and at all times SOIlS whose confidence he was entitled to and 
from and after September 20, 1889, plaintiff did have before that time, by reason of thl} 
had on deposit in 8sid bank, subject to his acts of said defendant, questioned the in
onIer and to be paid on his checks, more than tegrity of said plaintiff, and refused to give 
$3,000.00, and out of which said. funds said him tbe financial credit which they lmd been. 
check should have been paid. Plaintiff says accustomed to; and, although plaintiff is 
that for the reason that said check was Dot posse~sed of a large amount of proPHty over 
paid by said defendant when it was so, as and above all his indebtedness, by reason of 
aforesaid. presented \0 said bank for pay- the said acts of said defendant his said cred
ment, and for no other cause, and without itor!! became clamorous for their pay. and 
any fault on the part of said plaintiff what· plaintiff has been caURed great elUuarraSS
ever, the ~aid John TIui;h filed a complaint ment, and has been compelled to make great 
with the pol ice court of Omaha, charging said sacrificeloJ to meet nnd pay his said credit
plaintiff therein with the crime of obtllining ors,-all of which said state of filcts were
a tax receipt under false pretenses, and fly cuused by the said acts of said defendant. 
falsely and feloniously representing to s'aid Plaintiff says, by reason of said averments. 
Rush that he had funds in said defendant's and the disgrace brought upon him. he has 
bank subject to be paid on the cLpck of said suffered great distres~ and pain of mind, all(l 
plaintiff; and, upon said complaint having has suffered gtl'at loss and damage to his rep
beeD so filed, a warrant was issued by the lltation as an honest bnsiness _lIIan; that he 
police ~utlge of Omaha for the arrest of said has suffered great pecuniary 10s8 and damage 
pJaintiff, and by authority of said warrant, in the manner aforesaid; and he savs hv rea
and upon said complaint, said plaintiff was son of the premises lIe has sustained dainages. 
arrested by the police officers of Omaha, and in the sum of $50,000.00. n For the sum last 
was tliken to t.be city prison. where said ntLmed, judgment was prayed. 
plaintiff was imprisoned witb the lowest, The answer admitted that the defendant 
filthiest, and most abandoned of human creat· wa.s a banking corporal i,m, and that plai!l
ures, and plaintiff was kept so imprisoned tiff was a cu~tomer of sai(l bank, and that on. 
for a long space of time. to wit, four hours, I September 1, 18t5!J, pllLinlitI had on df:'posit 
and was released from his said imprisonment in said bank the sum of 1flll:;';)!); and the de
on the condition. only, of giving bail in the fendant denied all other alltgations of tho. 
sum of $1,200.00 for his appearance at the petition. Aftlrmntively, the defendant an
time fixed by said court for the trial of his swered that about 8ept~lIllJer 21), l~:O:<!J, plain
case; and plaintiff was compel1ed to, and tiff drew his check on said bank for the sum 
did, give said bail, and was thereby released of $304.90. payable to John Hush. city trc-as
from his said imprisonment. Plaintiff says mer of Omaha, which check was pr~sented 
that when he so gave said check he had, and for payment on the 23d day of said month, 
knew he had, in said bank, subject to his and payment thereof was refused. for the rea
order. a sum of money greatly in excess of son that the said bank then held a note ot 
the amount of said'check. and plaintiff had Peter Goos, dated Angust 15, 1889, due, by 
no notice, or suspicion even, that said check it., terms, in ninety days from its date, and 
'Would not be honored and paid; and said which it had been agreed, as defendant al
check was so ,g-h'en by said plaintiff in good leg-ed, should be paid out of the proceeds ot 
faith, expecting that it would be honored a mortgage loan (which, at the date of the 
and paid, and said check would have been note, Goos had in contemplation) whenever 
paid but for the false. wicked, and cruel and said lOan should be eff(:cted. The defendant 
illegal act of said defendant, its officers and further answered that. in accordance with 
employes, in refusing to honor and pay the said understanding, the amount of the note 
same. Plaintiff says that he was, and for aforesaid was charged against plaintiff when. 
6€.eral years last past h<ts heen, eng3ged in said loa.n was effected, and the unearued in
the business of keepin.st an hotel in Omaha, terest u~n said note was credited to the ac
and by so doing fomled an extensive ac- count of Goos. and that this charge was 
quaintance, in the state of Xebraska and ad· afterwards assented to by Goos, and that, by 
joining states, among the traveling public; reason of charging said note against the 8e
that pla.intiff is also doing an extenSIve bus- count of Gooo. there was left an insufficient 
ines!> in various branches of trade, oftentimeg amount to pay his check afterwards given 
requiring an extensive crffiit to carry on his against said account in favor of the city 
said business, which. before the occurrence treasurer. The bank, further answering. 
of tht! events so complained of, he was able denied that the filing of the complaint, and 
to, and did. obtain. Plaintiff says that by the resulting arrest and imprisonment and 
reason of the refusal of the said defendant the publication alleged. in the petition, were 
to honor and pav his said check. and bis said the actual and necessary consequences of de
arrest upon saiJ charge aforesaid, and before fendant's refusal to pay the check drawn ill 
the truth or f:ll;;ity of said charge was known favor of said city treasurer. snd denied that
or could be determined, the said charge damages on that account were charzeable to 
8.!!'ainst him. and the fJII('t of his arrest and the defendant. The matters affirmati't'"ely 
imprisonment, W:l.S published in the daily pleaded in the answer were denied ~riatiJll. 
papers of Omaha, and sent broadcast over the in plaintiff's reply. During the pTOgress at 
land in this state and adjoining states, and the trial the parties stipulated as follows; 
plaintiff was brought thereby to great and "It is agreed by the parties hereto, for the· 
2'L~ R A. 
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purpose! of tbls trial, that Peter G008, at Neb. 210: Aultman T. Stout, 15 Neb. 5S6. 
the time his {'heck that he ga\'e the city The action, therefore, as' was properly held 
treasurer for $"0-1.00 was prcst'ntetl for pay· by the trial court, was maintainable only as 
ment, and rHyment thereof refused, bad in one for loss of credit resulting from defend
the defenlbnt 's hank. subject to b~iDg drawn ant's refu~al to pay plaintiff's check. While 
by him. $:1, t.i:}.'). 2-1. un less the bank WllS au- this was the theoT1' to which the court soughC 
thorized to charge GODS, as the bank did. the to limit the tria of the case, the utmost 
smonnt of his nOle which was tlated. Au~ust vigilance couM not prevent evidence g0ing 
15. 18~!), given for $3,000.00, and due in to the jury of the arrest a.nd imprisonment 
nim'tv davs from date. If the bank had the of plaintiff and of the manner in which these 
right to charge Goos with the amount of that facts were published to the world. The of
note, as they did charge bim. then, at the fense charged against Goos, as will be noted 
time the check to the citV treusurer was pre- in his petition, was that he fraudulently ob-
8el\t("11 fnr payment, the b:lllk was not liable tained credit by falsely pretending that he 
for dishnnoring the check. It is not the in- had on deposit with the defendant sufficient 
tention of this stipUlation to admit. on the 1Il0nf.'y to pay the cbeck which he tendered 
part of the defendant, that the sum of the city treasurer for his taxes. Judge 
$:3.6'25.24 Wtl.S cnrrect, except for the pur- Th1np,cke, one of plaintiff's witnt':;;ses, being 
poses of this action, nor is it the intention under examination, was asked as to the arrest 
of this stipulation to admit any proposition of pla.intiff, and how be learned of it. In 
of law, the intention of the parties being the face of an objection which, in view of 
f;implv to save, on this trial, an accounting the innocent appearance of that question, 
of these matters." This stipubtion restricted could not be sustained, this witness answered: 
the scope of inquiries to the ground upon "1 was sitting in my office on 15th and 
which the defe-wlant acted in charging the Douglas, and the newsboys were hallooing 
ninety·day note against the 8cconnt of the on the street, 'All about Peter Goos' arrest,' 
plaintiff, whereb-r arose the insufficiency of and I went down the street and bought a 
funds to pay the -chcck in fayor of the city newspaper, and to my ~at astonishment I 
treasurer when it WtlS afterward~ presented. found that he had ginn a check to John 
The diffie-ulty att('nlling an analysis of the Bnsh, the city trensUTer, which was not 
grounds of damage alleged in the petition bonored." ThiS was followed by otber evi
was met in no W3. or degree, and t.o that dence, of the ~ame witness, that the fact just 
question our attention mllst first be directed. sworn to had a "\""Cry bad effect upon the credit 

A rpference to the nV!:rments of the plain- of plaintiff_ Intheexaminat1000f plaintiff 
tiff. relath'c to the special damages which himself he was asked: .. What did they say 
he claims the right to recover, will show that about the matter; what did the bon 8.'I.V,_ 
plaintiff alleged that lIe had been keeping the newsboys?" Answer; "All ahout Peter 
8n hotel, "Wberehy be Imd formed an extensive Goos' urrest; giving a forged check." This 
acquaintance, throll.~bout the state of Ne- evidence was gi Yen unner a ruling of the 
braska and adjoining states. among the court that evidence might be given as to what 
traveling public. etc. Following these in-I tbe newsboys 'imid as to the refusal of the 
troductory statements is this language: bank to pay plaintiff's check, lind how that 
"Plaintiff 8."lys, by rea-<:on of the refusal of refusal affected his credit. Immediately fol
said defendant to honor and pay his said 10""l\""ing this, plaintiff testitied that, im
cbeck. and bis said arrest upon said Charge mediately after his arrest, imprisonment, and 
afnresaid; and befoTe the truth or falsity of the publication above referred to, ten or 
said charge was or could be known or de- twel\""Cbu..,.inessm~nof Omaha. where plain
termined, the said dmrg-e ag-ainst him and tiff dirt business, came down that same even
thC'" fact of his Mid arrest amI imprisonment, iog to plaintiff's house, and wanted to settle 
"Was published in the daily papers of Omaba, up with him. and asked him what was tbe 
and Bent broadcast over the land in this and matter. In another rart of his evidence plain
adjoining states, and plaintiff wns brought tiff testified tbat he was attested because of 
therebr to great and everlasting disgrar.e and the refusal of the bank to pay his check. 
contumely, and plaintiff's credit was, by Again, on re·examination. he was asked why 
reason of the prf:'luis('s sfores.aid, greatly in. he did Dot go to the bank in flnswer to a 
jured," etc. Towards the close of his peti· telephone message, instearl of going home, 
tion, plaintiff :i1lezed that, by re:\son of said as he did, and he nnl>wered: "1 did not g"et 
premises and the rlisgmce brought upon him, the papers: 1 got arrested: I got pulled~in 
he hall suffered great disgmce and pain of before I reached home." .A motion was sus· 
mind, and great loss Bnd damnge to his rep- tRined to strike this out of the record, but 
utnt.ion as an honest business man. etc. It that ruling did not probably efface from the 
is evident that the petition was framed upon minds of the jurors the effect of tbe testi. 

I the theory that the bank was liable for the mony. Followingthisrulinguponthernotion 
arrest and imprisonment of plaintiff, and to strike from the record the above evidence. 
the publication of that fact. whereby his plaintiff's counsel offered to prove, without 
credit was greatly dam<lged. The trial court, any question pending, that the rea...'"-On he did 
however, very properly held thlit tllese mat- not go to the bank was because he was ar
ters could not be charged to the bank for the rested. Upon the final submission of the case 
mere refu5al to pay tbe check of the plain- the jury was instructed that the fact that 
tiff; his prosecution and imprisonment. and Peter Goes had been arrested and imprisoned 
the published statements in relation theretn, must not be taken into considemtion to en
Ilot being the natural result of such refusal. hance his damRges. The giviog of this in-
8!!eamoT~ MaNh Harr:uter Co. v. Sturm, 13 struction was probably all thn.'; lay within 
2a L. R. A. 
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tbe power of the court to do in avoidance of 
the prejwlicial effect of the evidenr'c to which 
we h8\'C just made reference, and yet that 
~vhJ.eDce must necessarily haH bad a prej. 
udicial effect upon the minds of the jurors. 
This result was attained through the rnistllken 
zeal of plaintiff's counsel in his endeavor to 
avoid the effect of the adverse rulings of the 
'COurt, as to which, if he was ag~rieved, he 
had an ample remedy otherwise than by cir
cumn~ntion. 

At best it is a question more difficult of 
application than of a general definition to 
determine what the measure of damages is 
for the refusal, by a. bank. to pay a check. 
when it has in its bands sufficient funds of 
the drawer for that purpose. In Rosn~ater 
v. HuJJman, 24 Xeb. on pa.!!e 230, is found 
the following language: .. It is a well·settled 
rule in this state that punitive, vindictive. Or 
exemplary d\\ma~es will not be allowed. Tile 
only damages re('overnble are denominated 
'compensatorv.' which are in satisfaction of 
the injury sustained. Boyer v. Barr, 8 ~eb. 
'10, 30 km. Hep. 8U: Roose v. Perkins, 9 
Neb. 315, 31 Am. Hep. 409; Rieue v. Me· 
Co-nnick. 11 Neb. ::!6:3; Boldt v. Bud1C!'fl, 19 
Neb. 739." In Br()(!k~ v. Tradesmen' •. SlTt. 
Bank, 69 nUD, 202, it was said that the 
measure of damagE'S for a refusal to pay a 
check drawn upon a bank ~'hich had sufficient 
funds of the drawer for that purpose was 
sllch damages as might fairly and reasonably 
be considered as arising from a breach of COD· 
tract according to the usual oourse of things. 
The supreme court of Illinois, in &lla1fner 
v. Ellrman. 139 Ill. 109. 15 L. R. A. 134, 
used the followinglanguage: .. Tbe question, 
therefore. is. WLa.t is the measure of a hank· 
t'r's I iability, to a person engaged in trade. for 
:& refusal to pay his cbeck. he having sulli· 
,cient funds on deposit for that purpose. in the 
abscDce of nidence of malice and special in· 
jury to the depositor? A uthorities are Dot nu· 
merous on the question. but they seem to be 
uniforml \0 to the effect that more th5.n mere 
nominal dams,g"es are, in such cases, recover· 
able. The leading case is that of P"r;lin v. 
.sletNrd, 14 C. B. 595. In that case there 
was no eYidence of malice in fact nor of 
£!pecial damages. but the jury were told that 
they {)Il~ht not to confine tbeir verdict to 
Dominal damages, but should give the nlain· 
tiffs such temperate damages as they should 
judge to be a reason!lble compen...Q;t.tion for the 
injury they must have sustained from the 
<iishonnring of their checks: and the jury 
accordingly, by their verdict, gave sub· 
-stantial damages. on which judgment was 
renderf"d by tbe trial court. On appeal, all 
the judges concurred in holding that the di· 
rections to the jury were correct; the case 
being likened to that of a slander of a per· 
50n in the way of his trade. 'YiIIiam'J. J., 
said: 'I think it cannot be denied that if 
<me who is not a trader were to bring an ac
tion 8!!,ainst" banker for dishonoring a check 
at a time -when he had funds of the customer 
in bi~ hands suffident to meet it, and special 
damages -were alleged and proved, the plain· 
tiff wouM be entitled to recover special flam· 
ag-es: and. when it is alle~ed and proved that 
the plaintiff is a tr.lder, 1 think it is (·qual1y 
-clear that the jury, in estimating tbe dam· 

ages, may take into their ronsidcration the 
natural and necessary conSf'quences which 
must result to t.be plaintifI from the defend
ant's breach of contract, just as, in the case 
of an action for the slander of a person in 
the way of his tracie, the action lies without 
proof of special danlfL!;Cs.' This case was 
cited with approval in Pre/a., v. RO,V'll Bank 
of Lirerpool, 1... H. ;) Exch. 92. in which 
Martin, B., says: ',xow, with respect to 
damages in general. they are of three kinds: 
First, nominal. The second kind is gencral 
damages, and their nature is clearly stated 
by Creswell in I!olin v. Ste1rard, 14 C. B. 
5;)5, to be such as the jury may gi ve when 
the judge cann,lt point out any meaSure by 
which they are to be assessed except the opin
ion and jnrigment of a reasonable man.' In 
Wood's ~laYllc on Damages (1st Am. ed. ~ B. 
p. 12), the rule is announced, that 'when 
there may be an injury cxistin.,!!' tit present. 
thougb unascertainable, or to arise hereafter, 
and for which no further action could be 
brought, substantial damage might be given 
at once;' citing the case of P..olin v. Btw:'ard, 
8upra. And text·-writers, without exception. 
seem to approve of the rule announced in that 
case. See Bishop. Xon·cont. Law, § 49; 1 
Sutberland. Damages, 129. In 3 Am. & Eng. 
Encyclop. Law, 2:!6, it is said: 'The de
positor, by proving special Joss, may recover 
special damages from a bank for its breach 
ot duty; but, if unable to do so, he may reo 
cover such temperate dama~cs as will be • 
reasonable compensation for the injury he 
bas sustained, '-citing authorities. "Vhere 
a bank refuses to honor a check of its de· 
positor without legal cause, the latt.er is en
dtled to recover substantial damages.' [5 
Gen. Dip:. U. S. Ann. 283],-citing Pd.tter
son v. JJrlrine Yat. Bank oj PUtlJbIJrfjh, 130 
Pa. 419, and other authorities." 

Plaintiff might have rl'lied upon his right 
to general damages under the above rule. hut 
he did not. Special damages. we believe. 
are such as. by competent evidence. are di
rectly traceable t1l a defendant's failure to 
discharge his contract obligations. or such 
duties as ar~ imposed upon him by Jaw. The 
language which we have just qnoted at great 
length probably, as nearly as possible. dtDne8 
this kino of damages in cases like that under 
consideration. In the case at bar the aU.empt 
to recover special damages was upon all ega· 
tions and proofs of an unjustifiable dishonor 
of a check presented by the city treasurer, 80 

confusedly interwoo;en with tbe subsequent 
arrest of the plaintiff, his incarceration, and 
the newspaper and new-sbovs' secount thereof 
that it was impossible, -in the nature of 
things. for the jury to se~egate and a..~ertain 
the amount of damages which were solely 
traceable to the refusal to pay plaintiff's 
check, independently of the other circum· 
stances to which w-e have referred. This con
fusion of matters which should have been 
kept distinct seems, by plaintiff, to bave ~en 
intensified by working in evidence wbich the 
court had repeatedly ruled was inadmissible 
in proof of recoverable damages. 

For the reasons gi ven, t,u judgment 0/ t.h.t 
Di8triet C&1.J.rt is reur~d. 

The other Commissioners concur. 

"8 L. R A. 13 
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blISSOURI SUPRElIE COURT (Div. 2). 

STATE of Missouri, ezrtl. Edward J, ROBB, •. 
William J. STOXE. 

Mandamus will not lie to compel om· 
eta! action. by the ~overn,?r. ~h('th('r the 
act is of the kinu N'jt"tudl'U nsml01t'terml orother
wise. under cOll!!titutiooal pro\'isions that the 
three departments of tbe government shull be 
distinct and that neith("r brancb can Interfere 
with the dutlt.'$ of the others. 

(February 21, 1891.) 

ON DElIURRER to an application for a. 
writ of mandamus to compel the governor 

to order pnyment of money a~leged to be due 
under a contract for legal serVIces. Demurrer 
.uSf,tincd. 

The ftlcls are stated in the opinion. 
J/(1!I9r8. Ed ward Robb and SUver & 

Brown for relator . 
• lir. Robert F. Walker. Atty-Gen., for 

respondent. 

Gov. "~i11iam·J. Stone, exhibiting to him 
Ilt the same time all nec{'ssar., pap(:ts. (·te., 
and asked that said sum of ::f'')OO be paid to 
rehtor but which sum said goV"ern{lt neg
it·ctcd ~nd refused to otd!:'t to be paid to re
lator. Cpon these facts thus presented. in 
the petition, relator prays that an altl'rnatl~e 
writ of man!lamus issue. directed to the gov
ernor commandinO' him. etc. Wah-in;; the 
issua~ce of the altt~rnative -writ, the govHnor 
has entered bis appe:nallce herein, and by 
his COUDsel has filed a. gf'neral demurrer ~o 
relt,tor's petition, to the etfect that the peti
tion does Dot state facts sufficient, etc, 

As the petition states a. good contract with, 
and Cll,lIse of action against, the state, and the 
demurrer admits the alleg;ations of the peti
tion to he true, the only question f~r deter
mination is whether the respnnd('n~ IS amen
able to the prOcess of this court in a. caSt' of 
this sort· in other words. -whether thIS cour, 
has juris;liction to ent~rtai~ this application 
made lly relator .. The IOqU!t)· thus Sllggl·~ted 
brings iuto prominence artIcle 3 of our Con
stitution by which it is provided tilat: 
"'The po~wrs of government sl1all be di.!ded 
into three distinct departments-the It'gl5'la-

Sherwood. J., delivered the opinion of ti.e, executive, and judicial----each of which 
the conrt : shall be conn ned to a sepamte magistracy. llDd 

The relator in this ca.<:e, Edward.J. Robh, no person, or collectioo of per~on~. chargeu 
was emplo-.ed bv David It Francis. then with tlJe exercise of powers propui)o' belong
governor of the state, as coum;pl on behalf in"" to one of those departments. shall e:\:er
of the state in the ("I\Sl' of the ~""('lU (if J[is- ci~ anv powers properl .. belonging to either 
&mri v. Louis nridl, at throt time pending of the otliCl's except in -the instances in this 
in the Supreme Court of the Cnited States. ('onstitution ~:xpressly directed or pHmitted." 
This employment had its origin in an Aet of In this ins.tance, we, constitlltiu)..! a portion 
the 36th General AS"Clllbly approved )Iarch of the judicial department of .the govern-
2.5, 18tH, which authf'rizl'd and empowered ment. are called upon to exerCIse, or what 
such emplo'fmf'nt to be made. at and for a amounts to the same tlJinfr. to control the 
sum not excectling the sum of $.jt)(J; all ,lis- exercise of. pow{'f;> beJon~iii!!: ex<'imi.ely [() 
bur&'ments out nf the fund thus created to the e:iecuth'e dep;;rtment of that gnn'rnmf:'nt. 
be made upon the order of the ,!!:onrnor. By To such action on our part tll~ org::mic 1a~ 
an Act approved )Iarch 31. 1893, the gener!).l interposes an insuperaLle barfler, In. ruMl
assembl'f reappropriated said amount for the tion to the provi5ions of the or~:J.nIc law 
purpose~ afores3id, which act provijled that quoted, that instrument sls.o ded.\res that: 
all disbursements under this section should "The supreme executive power sllall he 
be made by order of the ~f)v:rnf)r, aod tllIt.t \"('ste(1 in a chief magistrate, !,'IIO shall .be 
counsel fees silf)uld he patd only on dl'ter- styled 'The Go\-ernor of the :State of )115-
min:1tion of suit." The sum which Da.vid \ souri.'" Const. art, 5, ~ 4. ~ecti(ln t~ of 
H. Francis. then go\""crnor, ag-reed to pay re- the same article requires tl1ftt "'the go.ernor 
lator for his St.'rvict's us ("ollnsel in tllst cause. shall t:lke care that the laws are . . • 
was the said sum of $3(1), in consideration faithfully executed." Of the same article. 
of which sum. relator a.greed to repreSt'llt the' section 1 provide.s that the gl)vernor "sl,all 
statt.' l\S couns.el in said cause until the de- perfonn such duties Hog may he pre~rib!:ll hy 
termination thereof. A.fter thus entering into law_" And section 6 of article 14. as :l pre-
Stich contrnct. relator duly performed all of requisite to his C'Dtering on the dutil's. of his. 
it;s ("ontiitions on bis pa.rt, and dischar1Jed ollice, prescribes that lie "t:l'n.e.am~ sU'Ji'Cribe 
hIS duty a.~ counsel f0r: tht:; stMe th~rellllder, an oath to support the ~onstltutloll of the 
until the tinal til'termlOatlon of stud cause, rnited Sttlt('s ami of thIS stat('. and to de
which resulred in LJrich dh;missin!! his ap- mean himself faithfully in c.ffice." rnder 
peal therein on the 15th of ~[ay. 1~93. ;.\0 these plain and comprebensive provisions. it 
part of the amount appropriated by the gen- must be apJ'lllr('nt that aoy duty - PTtsc:it:.ed 
Hal assenblv for the p~ymeot of counsel by law" for the governor to perf.;rm 15.3& 
fft's. Jlr.d agreed to he r1ud relator. has ever much part aod parcel of his expcutIve dutH::-s 
been p3id hIm. On the 2~tl. day of AUg-~lst. as thoufTh made so by the most snlpmn l~D-
1S9:l, rf'btorpresentt'il his sud COrltrsct wIth, ,.,.uarre ~f the constitution itself. ('.,ncrthng 
and claim agairut, the state of )[issouri, to the ~alidit'f of any given law. the fact tha, 

• ' . 1" 'b b the duties- -which it prescribes are merely 
XOTE.-}Ol" otber authorItIes In me Wit t e .. . 1 anoot t3k th m out of the do-

above decl"ion, see note to HOl"ey v. State !Ind.) ml~lstena c. ..e e 
11 L- R. A.'63. ,malO of eXf:Cutlve dutIes, nor make them any 
23L.RA. 

See also 41 L. R. A. 231. 
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the less tbose which ·properly belong" to 
the executive df!partment of the government. 
Antl should we, by our process, to be able to 
com pel the performance by the' gonrnor of 
such dutiefl, we would, in effect, and to all 
intents and purposes, be performing those 
duties ourselves; for there c~n be DO suh· 
itantin! distinction drawn between our as
sumption of duties pertaining to another 
department of the government, and our in
ten-ention resulting in tbe compulsory per
formance of ,.;nch duties. ... Qui jacit per 
aUum,)'I etc. Nor does the fact that any duty 
which the law prescribes for the gonrnor to 
perfonn mi~ht have been assiglled to some 
otber officer. who would have been amenable 
to the process of this court, alter the conclu
sion to be reached. or vary the result; for 
the fact would still remain that the act re
quired to be done was nevHtheless an official 
one. assigned by tlle legislative department 
of the government to be performed by the ex
ecuti ve department, eo rlOlfline, -hv the 2'OV
erDor, and bv him sTone.-and th·erefore, if 
he is not bound to obey the law in question 
&-'1 gon:rnor, he i!'; not bound to act at a11, 
since he only assumed to obev the Jaws in 
his gubernatorial capllcity, and not otherwisc 
or elsewhere. See Rice v. AUJltin, 19 )linn. 
103 (Gil. 74). 18 Am. Rep. 330. So that we 
should manifest1r bP. trenching on the ex
clusive powers 0 two separate magistracies 
of the goo;ernment, suould we assuUle to ex
ercise jurisdiction in this case. 

Abundant authority establishes the posi
tion Ilere taken that mandamus will not issue 
to the go.ernor to compel the performance 
of any tiuty pertaining to his office, whether 
pOlitical or merely miniskrial; whether com
mandt'ti bv the cnustitution or bv some law 
pa.~l on

w 

the subject. People v. T!te Om· 
~rnor. 29 )Iirh. 320, 18 Am. Hep. 89; /hltr· 
Jdns v. TIle Gorernor, 1 .Ark. 570. 33 Am. Dec. 
3·Hi; Ftflte v. U·armoth, 22 La. Ann. I, 2 Am. 
Rep. 712. 24 La. Ann. 3;)1; State v. Board 
of I.i7'lidfri£'(m, 42 La. Ann. 647; J/a1lrrm v. 
!il/dll., 8 R. 1. 192, 5 Am. Rep. 564; Rice v. 
..d'lstin, ... .Ipra; IJenrutt, Pditiona, 32 lfe. 
50-", 54 Am. Dec. 602; l'itl.·.v,'lr!J d; JI. R. 
Co. v . .£q,rry, 61 ?lliss. 102, 48 Am. Rep. 'i6; 
Stille v. Tl/~ Gorerno/'. 2.') X. J. L. 331: State 
v. Drel~, Ii Fb. 67; flore./I T". Stflt". 127 Ind. 
5.'38, 11 L. P.. A. ';6;1. which distinl!uishes 
or virtll~ll.r overrules Gray v. fJ'tfltt>, ';2 Ind. 
567 ~ ['.I,[';e v. /Jis"i:ll, 19 111. 2'"29. 68 Am. 
Dl'c. ;)~11 ; Pforh" v. r"ft'~. 40111. 126; People 
v. C"ll~}m, 100 Ill. 472; JanelllOro Fall Bmn('h 
& Blair', Gap. Turnp. Co. v. BrOim. 8 flaxt. 
490. 35 Am. Rep. 713; Bate, v. Ta.1llnr, 87 
Tenn. 319, 3 L. R. A. 316; State v. T~n', 8 
Ga. ~GO; no!Ulon, T. <f E. R. Co. v. Ran
d,Jp.~. 24 Tex. 317; /['1rtranjt's App. 85 Pa. 
433.27 Am. Hep. 667; ~lIi~siw:ppi v. Jolm80n, 
71 U. S. 4 Wal1. 475, 18 L. ed. 437. 

The same views are enunciated by several 
te::rt·writers. Thus Hic:h s.'WS: .. Wbi Ie, as 
to purely e:u-cutiH or PQfitical functions 
devohing npon the chief executive officer 
of a state, and as to duties necessarily in
Tolving the exercise of officitJ judgment and 
di5Cretion. the doctrine may be rec:srded as 
uncontroverted that mandamus will not lie, 
yet as to duties of & miniSfPrial nature, and 
23 L. It. A. 

involving no element of discretion, wldcb 
have been imposeti by law upon the gon-rnor 
of 8 state, the authorities are exceedingly 
conflicting, and, inured, utterly irreconcil
able. Upon the one hand, it is contendE'd, 
lind with much show of reason, that us to 
duties of this character the general principIa 
allowing relief by mandamus Ilgainst minis
terial otticers should apply, anei the mere fad 
of ministerial duties llaving bel'n required 
of an executive omcer should not dett't the 
courts from the exercise of their j nriJ'./lic. 
tion. Upon the other hand, it is held that 
under our structure of gOT"ernment, with its 
thIee distinct dep:trtments,-executive, ]tg. 
islative, and juuicial.-each department be
ing who1Jy inderlf'ndent of the other. neither 
branch can properly interfere with the duties 
of the others, and that as to the nature of the 
duties required of the executive department. 
by law, and as to its obligation to perform 
those duties, it is entirel'y independent of 
any control by the judicHlry. While the 
former theory has the sn pport of many re· 
spectable authorities, and is certainly in har
mony with the gener-a] principles undHlying 
the jurisdiction, as applied to purely minis
terial officers, the latter has the clear weicht 
of authority in its fIn-or, and may be regar;led 
as the established doctrine llpon this. sub_ 
ject." Hi2'h, Extr. Legal Hem. 2d ed. ~ 11·9. 
Touching ~this subject, ""'ood says: ~The 
attempt on the part of Fome of the conrts to 
interfere with the dischar~e of execntin ou
ties is not only in opposfiion to our tlH'nry 
of government, and in excess of their pow(-r, 
but also attended with 2'1'('at danger. If the 
courts may interfere With the discharge of 
anv ministerial duties of the executive de
paitment of the goyernment, they may witb 
all; and we should ban the singular spt:c
tacle of a government run by the courtS, in
stead of the otficers proyidefl by the consti
tution. Each department of the ~oyernment 
is e~sentiaIly and n{'(;es,-'~arilv distinct frum 
the others, and neither can lawfully ttf.'nch 
upon or intt!rfere with the powers of the 
others; and our safety, both as to nati/mal 
and state gO\'ernmt:nts, is largely tiepenilent 
upon the preservation of the distribution of 
power and authority made by the constitu
tion, and the laws made in pursuance thf:-re
of. If the governor refuses or neglects to 
discharge his duties, or exceeds his powers 
in fia,2'rant cases, there is ample remedy by 
impeachment and remOl'a1 from office. It is 
not believed that the courts have the power 
to discharge his duties for him. or to say 
wbat he shall or what he shall not do.'" 
lVood. lIandamus. pp. 123, 124.. See a.lso 
:Merrill, :lIandamus, ~ 97. 

.Although the J;lrecise point now presented 
ha.'i ne\'er been decidc-d in this stnte. n:t in 
l~'tate v. Fktdler, 39 .Mo. loco cit. 3~8. the 
clear intimation is made by this COllrt, spe-ak
ing through \Vagner, J., that there was 
really no valid distinction between a politi
cal and a ministerial act of the governor, 
when considered with reference to the issu
ance of a mandamus against him. 

There are many respectable anthorit!es, 
however, which maintain views diametric
al Iv opposed to those here advanced. llost 
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of them will be fonnd collated in the brief I ",nd unsafe and unsound in Pl'llctice. If we 
:filet! for relator. TeljJu'.~'<re ((: C. R. Co. v. have authority to renuer a judgment, then 
.Moore, 36 Alfl. 3il; Jliddlt'ton v. LmfJ, 30 I we bave juri,sdiction to ('ufaree that judg
Cal. 5t:lf3; (;rf'emr()()d Cemetery Land Co. v. meut by all appropriate process, and need 
ROlllf, 17 ColI). 156. 15 L. R. A. 369: Gray not inquire whether any exemption from that 
v. St.,fe. ';2 Ind. 567; .J/I7.'lJ"!lder v. Su;ann, process will be pleaded. If, however, we 
2.5 ~Id. 173; Gmome v. G/rinn. 43 }Id. 572; have no jurisdiction o\'cr the chief magis· 
CJ. '"nfl~ro v. Pott!i, 2 Mont. 242; Stllte v. trate, his consent will not confer it on us.' 
BI,mft1, 4 X('v. 2-U: Stale v. Clw,'ji', 5 Ohio \Ye will not "assume R jurisdiction if we 
St. 5~,~; ,"'trrt~ v. _'·id/f)l!.~. 42 La. Ann. 209. ha.e it not." We will not sit as & moot 
In addition to those cited, see JJ,lrtin v. Ing. court, and pass upon questions, and enter a 
b'"I., 38 Kan. 641; Sttlt6 T. Thayer, 31 Neb. jurigment thereon which we are PQwerless to 
82. enforce. "}<""or all jurisdiction implies 8U-

The fact that the go\"croor has voluntarily periority of power. Authority to tty would 
suhmitted himself to the jurisdiction of this be \"ain and idle without anthority to redress; 
court has been pressed upon our attention as and the sentence of a court would be con
a reason why we shoulo pass on or adjudicate temptible, unless that court had power to 
the qu(';;tion suhmitted 1 and rases hlt,ve be('n command the execution Q! it." I Cooley. 
eited-among them. Pacific llailrOdd v. The ill. Com. p. 2-tt. 
Gournm-, 23 Mo. 360. 66 Am. Dec. 673, as As we do not possess any jurisdiction o,,"er 
showing that. waere the go\"croor docs not the goyernor. 1re sltnll derl/ne an.'! further di-s· 
claim his exemption, theD this court may ad· cU.'l.~on of this ((llflle. Ilrlld tTle demurTfT uell 
judicate the matters at issue, and leaye the t(lken, a,nd deny tIle usuance oj the perempt(;rJ/ 
gOWl'nnf to claim his exemption afterwards. writ. 
But we res;ard such cases as wrong in theory. All concur. 

MICIIIG.l.N SUPRE)[E COURT. 

Charles E. WRIGIIT et al. 
<. 

Frank WRIGHT, Appt. 

( ••••••• _)ficb.._ •••••• > 

J. A eontract may be implied and en· 
f'orced in equity to leave to an adopted 
child as an heir. the property of the 
adopting parent. where the proceedings for 
adol"ion were taken under a 8tatute which was 
unconstitutional for defect in ItS title. but were 
8uPPI~ by the radopting parent as long as be 
lived to be nlid. 

2. A contract to leave 'property "to an 
adopted child as an heir is taken out of the 
"tature of (rauds byfts eompletepertormanee on 
the part of the child_ 

S. The rights of • person under an al
leged coutract to leave him &shelr the 
property of the other party cannot be 
determined in l'roceedin~ under Pub. Acts 1887". 
Act No.:!':'~ t.o determine who are the legal heirs 
()r legal representatives ot such person. 

(llontaome", and Hooker. JJ .. di&!tnt.J 

(February 2':. 1m) 

APPEA L by defendant from & decree of the 
Circuit C.Jurt forJack~m Countv in favor 

of plaintiffs in & suit brought to enjoin 
wa:,te. Rafr~d. 

The f(lcts are stated in the opinion. 
J/r. Thomas E. Barkworth for appel

lant. 
Jlr. 11Oui. J~ PiersoD for appellees. 

NOTE.-Asto \"alldity of agreement to pay money 
or g1\"e prol'€'rty aitf'r the death or the promLo;or. 
see ,wto! to Krell ,,". Codmsn C~fM8_J It L. R. A_ 860.. 

As to legal !Status of adopted child. see 'nol-t: to 
Warren v. Pr€-sroU (Me.) 11 L. R..A. 435. 
23 L. R. A. 

Long. J. t deli\"ered the opinion of the 
court: 

This bill is filed by Charles E. Wright., of 
Denver. Colo., Edward ',right. of Jackson. 
)oIieb., Nettie Hart, of Oakley, )Iich., and 
Elizabetb Pierson, of Chicago. Ill..-all or 
whom claim to be the heirs-at-law of Phinefl.s 
""right, deceased,-to restr:lin defendant 
from- committing' waste on land of which 
I>hineas "'"right died seised, and which com
plainants now claim to own. The three com
plainants first named claim an uodi vided one
half int('rest in said land as children of 
Chester Wright. who was the brother of the 
deceased; and the complainant Elizabeth 
Pierson claims. as a sister of the deceased, to 
be entitled to an undivided one·half interest. 
On the hearing in the court below it was 
conceded by compIainants sud defendant that 
Phineas R. "'"right was the owner of this 
land, coesisting of 240 acres, situate in the 
township of Blaekman, Jackson county. this 
state. and died seised thereof on lIar 2:1. 1S-~.'3. 
leaving Polly )1. 'Yright (now Polly lL 
Richardson, by a ~ood marriage) as his 
widow, but no children survhin:.:: him; that 
after his dea.th, and prior to tbe filing of this 
bill. what would amount to legal waste was 
committed by the defendant. hy cutting tim
ber upon the prpmist:s, 6S averred in the bili, 
to an amount which would confer jurisdiction 
upon the court to hear and determine.-tbe 
complainants agreeing, upon this conceded 
state of facts. to wain all claim for dama.g-es 
arising out o! such waste already committed. 
The defendant set up in his answer his claim 
of title to the premises; and upon the hear
ing in the C()urt below it was shown. in his 
behalf, that he entered the family of rlecea..~ 
when about one and a balf years old, undcr 
an agreement entered into between the super
intt>ndent of the poor for the countV' of Ja.ck
son and the deceased, said agreement heinz 

P.196. &>e alE-o 33 J .... R.A.3G9; 43 L.R..A.427. 
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in the form of an Indenture binding him to entitled to receive his reward; and that 
deceased until he became twenty-one years equity will enforce this understanding, de
old; that this indenture was dated January spite the failure of the law. On the other 
29. 1868; that his name was then Frank Creer, hand, it is contended by complainants that 
but subsequently decensed and his wife. act- the case is barren of any proof of contract to 
i!l,g' under the stat.ute then in force, filed their will or devise the property to defendant, only 
petition in the probate court declaring their as defendant might have inherited it, had 
intention to make him their heir-at-Iaw, and there been a law 1lDder which he might have 

fraying that bis Dame be changed to Frank- been adopted, and had legal procct'din!!'s beeD 
in P .. Wri~ht; that the order was accord- had under such law to accomplish such pur

ingly made on January 30. 1875, defendant pose; that there is no such thing as adoption 
bcin,; then about eight years old; that rlefend- known to the common law; that the proofs 
ant remained in the family, and atthe time of fail to show an agreement, except the agree· 
the death of Phineas R ivright was twenty· ment to adopt, which has failed because o! 
t\\'o years and three months old; and that he the unconstitutionality of the statute; and 
harl performed his duty to his adopted par· that the defendant's claim is set up, ap
ents faithfully, and given them his entire parently, to have the court find an ngreement 
timc, never receiving any compensation for to let him have the estate, and then (·nforce 
such services. It was testified by }[rs. Rich- it. It is also contenderl by counSf:1 for com· 
ardsnn on the hearing in the court below that plainants that the order of the circuit court 
It was understood between her hushand (the made upon the appeal from the probate court 
deceased) and herself that the defendant is an adjudication upon the qUf:stion lItre in 
should. as the result of the adoption, be their controversy and is re8judicata as to all mat· 
heir, and ultimately come into possession of ters here involved. 
their property, and that it was al ways so in· The statute under which defendant was 
tended. Sbe was asked: .. Did that inten· adopt-ed was heM unconstitutional in Pt:uple 
tion continue. to rour knowledge, during T. Congdon. 77 )Iich. 357. It is apparent, 
)Ir. Wright's lifetime?" An~ll·er." It did." however, that Phineas R. 'Yright and his 
li'u,,(ion . .. Do you know whether or not .Jfr. wife suppoSl'd that defendant's adoption had 
'Vright expressed from time to time a belie! been successfully accomplished bi the pro· 
that that was successfully accomplished by ceedings taken for that purpose. burin;; 801) 
the adoption papers?" A . .. He told me a these years they treaterl rle!endant as tfif:'ir son 
numbH of times tbat he had seen the lawvers and heir. and .Mr. Wright died in the belie! 
about it, and they all said it "\\"as just as that he ...... ould inherit the property the same 
safe." Q." State whether or Dot the defend- as an own son would bave done. So careful 
ant, to your know~edge, understood that be had the parties been to show him their love 
was to be the heir-at· law?" A.· .. He ex· and affection, that he never knew until after 
pected- He did not know but what he was )Ir. Wright's death but that they were his 
our child until after ~lr. Wrie:ht's death." own parents. Durin.!? all these years he had 

The witness further testified that there was rendered them filial affection, and given them 
Denr any talk between herself and her hus· his labor npon the farm, with the belief that 
hand about Daying the defendant in any way. at their decease he would inherit all they 
anr! that abont three months before )lr. possessed. ,re think there may be said to tie 
"·right's death he was at a neighbor's house, a contract, impliedly at least. that defendant 
and was speak in!! aLout these heirs coming was to have this property, and that there had 
up to break down this adoption, when he h('en such 8 performance on the part of the 
F.aid: .. Hather than have it done, he would defendant as to take tile case out of the opera· 
dO) mo"t a.nything. for he intended his prop- tion of the sta.tute o! frauds. If this arrange
erty should go to Frank. i! be used it up in mpnt so solemnly made by lIr. and :Mrs. 
four wer-ks after he d~ed." The witness ·Wright cannot be carried out.-if stran.:;en 
further tcstified that :lIr. Wrigllt meant and may now step in and take this inheritance 
exp('cted that Frank would inherit the prop· which the defendant has been led to believe 
erty, the same as a son, and that he died in would be his,-the defendant would be most 
tbat belie!. After Phineas R. Wright's outrageously wronged. He has lived since 
death. proceedings were taken under the his adoption upon this farm, in the full be· 
statute, in the probate court for Jackson lief that he was under his own father's roof. 
county, to determine who were the heirs· at· and in the full expectation and belief that, 
law. "Cpon the hraring in that court. the as a son and only child. he would inherit it. 
defendant was so adjudged. An appeal was It would be technical, indeed, to say, from 
taken to the circuit cOllrt, and on the 1st o! all these circumstances, no contract c·ould be 
February, 1!~!)O, the proceedings o! the pro· implied which a court of equity would en· 
bate court were reversed. and the complain- foree to save the rights of the defendant. 
ants in the present case adjudged the heirs· There are two cases arising in the Xew 
at· law. Jersey equity court which sustain this doc· 

Defendant claims that in effect, anri by trine.-l'lln Ihjne v. rredn.nd (decided in 
force of the arrangement actually made, there IS;JJ). 11 N. J. Eq. 370. and ran TUie v. 
"Wag an. a~reement upon the part of Phinen.s Van TiM (dpcided in 18~S), reported in 1 L. 
R. WrIght to reward him for his services R. A. 155, in which lllll Dyne v. rrul<.lIul, 
and love and affection as a son, with such 8'1pra, is cited and approved. In the fir£t of 
pro[l('rty as he mi.'!ht be seised at his death; I these Cfl.se~. an uncle had made an agreement 
that dr-felldant, acting under that belief, per· ""ith the father of an infant child that he 
f?rmed. tue duties which made up the con- would adopt the boy, and after the death of 
61deratlOn of the contract, and is therefore himself and wife all the property should go 
23L.RA.. 
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to him. There was no formal adoption, but 
the child lived in the family twenty-five 
ycnrg, assumed tlirir name, and treated them 
as parents. The ('ourt held that there wus 
performnnce on the part of the chi Id, and the 
ag'teement could be enforced. In the latter 
<'1l'lC, !\ girl eight years old was adopted by 
Mrs. Stryker. who assumed the obligation, 
by parol, with her parents, to treat the girl 
6.S her own child. and make her her heir. The 
girl rcm:dncd in the family, giving bet time 
and atIection to Mrs. Stryker, with the ex
pectation of lx-coming Mrs. Rtnker's heir. 
The court found that th~re was a contract 
'with the child, that the contract was per
formed ou her part. and therefore she was 
eDtitled to receive the property, which was 
real estate, as in the present case. Tbe doc· 
trine of the~ cast's finds support in Rlwdes 
v. RJ,o(/es, 3 S:mUf. Ch. 279, 7 L. ed. 852, 
and Sutton v. Il(tyden, 62 :llo. 101. In Slwlilln 
V. SINlIl, 48 Ohio St. '25, the supreme court 
of Ohio expressly recognize the doctrines of 
these cases. It there said: "Xotwithl'tand
ing that it is the ('stablished rule in Ohio that 
the p~yment of the consideration, e~en in the 
personal service of the party seeking relicf, 
does not ordi~fl.rily constitute such part per
formance as Will take a CfL~e Ollt of the opera
tion of the statute, we do not wish to be un
der..-tood to hold that cases mny not arise 
wht're specific performance of a contract in 
parol may be had on the ground that. the con
sideration had ll{'en paid in personal ser~ices 
Dot intended to be, and not susceptible of 
being, measured by a pecnniary standard. n 
This doctrine is also recognized in SIUlrkl'!1 
V. JtcDt'nn~Jtt, 91 'lIo. 647. GO .A.m. Hep. 270. 
'We are aware that the principle laid down 
here is not support('d io 1l'all'lt"e v. Rflppleye, 
103 III. 2:!9, nIHl H~lllact! v. Long, 105 Ind. 
522, 55 A.m. Rep. 2'22, nnd some oth('r Il
lioois and Indium, C8S{'S. as well as tn Sllearer 
v. TrMI'er, 56 Iowa. 578, but we think the 
better rellsons support the conclusions reached 
by the Xew Jersey conrt. 

It is contended, howe~er. that in the cases 
referred to a contract was shown to have been 
entered into between the party adopting the 
chll,j and the parent. or some one wllo had 
the right and authority to make the ('()ntract. 
Vie think it has already been sufficiently 
demonstrated that such a contract is to be 
found in the arrangement made for defend
ant's adoption, and the scts of the parties 
subsequent tllf'reto, and that it has been fuliy 
performed on the part of the defendant, so 
that it is taken out of the operation of the 
statute. It ,,'as expressly held in Carmiduul 
v. ('a.rmiduul, 72 )Iich. 76, 1 L. R. A. 596, 
that a person may enter into a valid agree
ment by parol, binding himself to make a 
particular testamentary disposition of his 
property. In that case, Jilli D!JRt! v. free
land was cited with approval. 

One other question arises. Are the pro
ceedings had in the circuit court 'resjudicllta! 
ThtS(' prO('eedin~s were taken under the pro· 
Visions of Act No. 278. Pub. Acts 1887, 
which gives to any person claiming an in
terest in the lands to which decea5{'ct bad title 
at the time of his death tlJe right to apply to 
the probate court, and gi ves that court power 
23L.R.A. 

to adjudicate and determine who are the legal 
heirs or ll:"gal re rre~entati ves, and enti tIed to 
such lands. Seetion 3 of tlle Act provides 
that such" adjudication shall be entered on 
the iournal of said court, and which entry. 
or a duly certified copy thereof, shall be 
prima fU{'ie evidence of the facts therein 
found." The inquiry to be instituted under 
that statute would give the probate court no 
jurisdiction to determine the questions in· 
volved in the contro~ersy here. That pro
ceeding was to determine who were the legal 
heirs or legal represcntuti ves entitled to take. 
Here the cJ aim set up by the defendant by 
way of cross· bill is for the enforcement of & 

contract, which he insists that equitably lw 
is entitled to have enforced against the legal 
heirs. The probate court had no jurisdiction 
to hear and determine that question, nnd, 
on appeal from the probate court, the cir
cuit court would have no such jurisdietion. 
.J.Ye.~ter v. Ross' Estate (lIirh.) 57 X. W. Hep. 
122; Limltman v, J!orou' £lJtate ()Iich.) 57 
N. W. Rep. 103. 

It follows that the rJf("r~!! of the court bdlJ'UJ 
must be rerersed, and decree entered here dis
missing complainants' bill, and finding that 
the title to t;le estate of Phineas R. "'right 
vested, by reason of thIs contract, at Lis de· 
cease, in the defendant. the s.ame as if he had 
been t1e son. By reason of the stipUlation 
between the paries, no costs will be allowed 
to either party. 

J. 
McGrath, Ch. J .• concurred with Long. 

Grant, J., concurring: 
Each case of this cllarncter stands upon its 

own peculiar circumstances and facts, upon 
which relief is granted or denied. The pres· 
ent case forms no exception. )Ir. and )frs. 
"'right were childless. They desired to adopt 
some one as heir. who should inherit their 
property. They first took the defendant under 
articles of apprenticeship. The adoption 
superseded these articles, and from that time 
until the date of his majority the relations 
existing between them were understood by 
all to lie those of parent and child, and not 
of apprentk-e and employer. In no more 
solemn manner could )Ir. Wright and his 
wife have declared that upon their death de
fendant should receive their propertv. It is 
no reply to this to say that. in his fifetirne. 
Mr. Wright might have made other disp(lsi
tion of his property. He did not do so. and 
died in the belief that defrndant "Would have 
it, and that he was his legal Leir. They ga~e 
defeni!ant their own name, and by their con
duct, language. and treatment represented to 
him that he was their Own son. lIe lived 
with them upon this understandinl!' until 
some time past the age of mlljority, ~ne had 
a right to rest nnd act upon the belief that 
he was the legal heir. So long as his reputed 
father and mother chose to let him rep~ in 
this belief, others had no right ttl interfere. 
Equity is clearly with the defendant. and, 
it relief' cannot be granted, it must be be
cause the strict rule of law interferes, and 
permits the accomplishment of an act of the 
greatest injustice. t'nfortunn.tely. the l&w 
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in regard to adoption was found to be un· 
eonstitutional because tile real objrct of the 
act was not expressed in its title. Each party 
acted in the undoubted belief that the de
fendant, upon the death of )Ir. Wright. 
would take the property. Can equity give 
validity to such intention, in the absence of 
an express contract? I see no reason why 
it may not. Defendant rendered services lIpon 
the faith of his relationshi p. Those services 
weTe accepted in reliance upon such relation
ship. declared in the most solemn manner. 
There are no children interested. If there 
were no collateral heirs, the propprty would 
-otherwise escheat to the state. While it is 
true, in the caseS cited from New Jersey. 
that the parties who took the complainants 
to live with them said tImt if they would 
remain they should have their property, still 
great stre~ is laid upon facts and circum
stances similar to, but not as strong as, some 
in the present case_ As I read those au
thorities, they are not based solely upon the 
.existence of a promise_ This is a case where, 
in my judgment, equity should dpclare that 
to bedone which the parties clearly intended. 
I therefore concur in the opinion of my 
Brotber Long. 

Hooker. J .• dissenting: 
I am unable to concur in the opinion of my 

Brother Long. The defendant admits the acts 
which constitute waste, unless he can estab
lish his right to the premises under his 
answer, which partakes of the nature of a 
cross·bill. The undisputed testimaDY shows 
that he ,niS bound to the intestate in 1868, 
when an infant of less than two years of age. 
'This imposed upon him the oblibation of reno 
uering service to his master until he should 
reach the age of twenty-one years. In 18;5-
belia.ing lived with tbe intestate during thl) 
interval-proceedings were bad for his adop. 
tion under tbe stlltute, and with the intention 
-of making him the beir of his foster parents. 
These proceedings are regular, but unfor
tunately the act was declared unconstitu
tional some years later, and hence tbe defend
ant did not become the beir of the intestate 
by force of the statute. If he can be beld 
to have been his heir-at-law, it must be by 
reason of our ability to find that the int{'state 
m~de a valid contract to make him sucb. 
',bether a man can, in tbe absence of stat
utoryauthority, make another his heir, and 
procure recognition for him JlS such, is a 
.question not discussed. If he could, tbat 
qUl:'stion is concluded for this case by the ad· 
judication by the circilit court, which, in the 
prl}{'eeding appealed from probate court, in 
which all of the parties were heard, de· 
termined that be was not sucb heir, and that 
the complainants were the lawful beirs of the 
intestate. Accordingly, we find tbat tbe de· 
fendant is Dot claiming upon the theory tbat 
he is the heir, hut upon the theory that be is 
Dot the beir, and that he has the rigbt to the 
specific performance of a contract wheleby 
23L. R. A. 

the intestate undertook and promised to give 
b fm his property at death in consideration at 
service until the defendant should reach bis 
majority, which service be says has been ren~ 
dered. Unfortunately for him, however, tbe 
testimony conclusively shows that the intes
tate never made any sllch pmmise. The inden. 
tureS of apprenticeshi p were not pretended to 
have been !J~sed on any such promise. The 
adoption proceedings contain no more than 
the consent to make him an heir, the same 
as the intestate's own children; and if we 
shall, viewing these proceedings in the light 
of tbe unconstitutional law under which thev 
were had. think that the intestate may De 
held to have promised to make him such heir, 
there is yet a fatal variance between the con
tract relied upon and the one proved. Were 
this an express and unqualified agreement to 
make him such heir, and were it Lased on the 
promise of service to which the intestate Wl18 
not already entitled, it could Dot be enforced 
as a contract wbereby the int< .. st:lte had prom
ised to give to the defendant his property. 
in consideration of his rendering ccnain 8('rv
ice. The defendant cannot recover upon the 
theory which he is relying upon. lIe is 
precluded by the former adjudication from 
recovering as the beir, if tbat could other
wise be permitted, which we do not intimate. 
The evidence, so far as it appears in the rec~ 
ord, shows an intention on the part of tbe 
intestate to allow his property to go to the 
defendant. Wbether the complainants could 
have produced evidence to the contrary, we 
bave no means of knowing, as they appear 
to have relied upon their legal rights. Per
haps, bowevH, it is fair to infer tbat they 
could not, and, if so, it is Ii hardship upon 
the deCendant to be deprived of the property. 
But he was under the obligation to render the 
service to the intestate before the adoption, 
and he incurred no further obligation by Tea
son of the adoption. It is therefore difficult 
to see how the case differs from any other 
nudum pactum. Tbe disappointment is one 
that comes from findin~ that he has labored 
u!lder a mistake in relation to his ancestry 
and ancestral rights. I find 1:.0 case wbich 
holds that proceedings like those shown in 
this case can be construed into II. contract to 
convey property by will or otherwise, wbere 
the evidence conClusively shows that tbe un
dertaking was merely to adopt and make an 
heir of a cbild, subject to the right upon the 
part of the foster parent to cut him off as he 
might bis own child. especially where tbe 
child adopted was not only ignorant of tbe 
transaction, but already under a legal ob
ligation to perfonn all of the services which 
constitute the consideration for such agree
ment. I tbink tbe decre!;: of the circuit court 
was correct, and should be affirmed, with 
costs. 

Montgomery-, J., concurred with Hook
er, J. 
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LOUISVILLE I::\Dt:STRl.\L SCIIOOL OF 

HEFOmI. 

(15 Ky. L. Rep. ~.) 

A rerorm school under the control and 
oversight or the legislature. wblcb is an 
tljl('I\('Y of the state und mlliutuined by taxation 
and stille aid, is not lhlble to au action for dam
ag~ for lH'lofllgent or mll.liciuus tnjurie,; to an 10_ 
Wilte by its sen-lints or ernploybs. 

(January:7.lS9U 

NOTlt.-LktbiHtJl of charitablt institution for negH
Vtlu.'(. 

The decisions are few in which the liability of a 
chtlritable corporation for negligence of its officers 
or ajlents hll8lx'en a.ljutlicstt-tl. 

The curliest CtL"6 directly in point which we have 
founu is tbat uf FeoH'ees of Heriot's Hospitttl v. 
lkl:'S, ];! C'lark: ok F. &r..1n which it is exp~ly held 
that no damslff'S Clin be a-h"en out of the fund of II. 
cburitr h05'pittll. The case was one in wbicb dam
aln'S were cil.imed for refusal to recei¥e an appli_ 
cant. Tbe court follows the case of Dun('an ¥. 
FlnJluter. 6 Clark &; F. &4. ~fll('l &:: Rob. 911, but 
tbe latter CMe W88 one relating to the liability of 
trtlstt'l'S under a public rood act and tberefore re
latCit to a kind of public or Ulunici;>ul corporation 
hwoh"injl not bing about cbarity, except so far as 
municipal corporutions, or tb08e engugC'd in the 
pubhc sen-ice instl'8.d. ot for pri\"ate gain are all 
to he con~illered charitable. The distinction be
twt....,n a charity aud a puillic or muuicipu1 corpo
ratiou WIUJ not clearly taken In tbe aboVeClL.."-e and 
ba'l not lx'enkept eotirelycleH.r in some of the hlter 
dt.'Cishm!!: but Doaucmpt i;o here made to touch tbe 
queo-tinu of tbe habilit}- of municipal or public cor_ 
poratiuns,. ~ sucb, but merely tbe qU(>;.ltiun of lia_ 
bIlity ~ aH'~t('d bJ' tbe charitable natureottbe en
tt.'rl'ri;.e in wbicb a m:t!;lter is enl,'"8.~ed. 

WhIle the later Enjo\"lisb C8....'<t."S ha\"e beld public 
ooT}'Oration~. !"ucb Il.,) bo,lrds at health, or otber 
locai bourds.liable for neglijfenl'e oftbl'ir S('r¥ants., 
we do not fiod tbat tbe cuse Of Feotfeetl of Heriot's 

. n,,~pit3.1 v. Rc>6S. has bet!o o\"t~rruled by any case 
directly relating to a charity. 

}:'01l0wlng the dbo\"e (,8se it was beld in )fcDon_ 
a!d v. )la..<::;oucbu;;etts Gen. Hospital. 1:."'0 )18...."& 4.1:!. 
~l Am. He-p. 5:!9. that a hospital corporation, not 
of.'(T8TM fur prnfit but boldillJl property in trust 
for the purpct>J-e of benefit to the sick, although It 
had ~mc rt>,.'eipts from l'8yinjr Ptttu~DtS. was Dot 
lin LIe for tbe m-glige-nce of its aIds.. 

.-\rroin in Benton \'. Roston City Ho.!'piTal Truste€"S. 
lill ~l!k~ 13,5-1 Am. Hep . .f1>, tlle n('gll~l'nce of t:!:Je 
IOU p.;'rilltl'Dllcot in I"t"Spcct to the outsiue stuirway 
of II city bOl'p;t>l.l. whkb CODHltllted a cbari~y. 
maintaiuN toy the city and by prit"ate donat!or.s 
with $.1me f('ol·\'ll't.:! frum pnyinjZ" pati'-ntB, would 
not make the trll~rel'S of tbe coq:,;)rnlion liahle for 
0\0 injllry 811~tllint'd. by a Jl('r.<on on sueh stairway 
wh:!c on II "t"i,:ir to a pa~·ing pu.tlt'nt in onlf'r to ar_ 
ran)..~ for the liltter's remonll from the h~)f<pitaL 

'1'.) the ~ame effe('t it ""\II""as held tn re"pf'ct to a 
bOll"';> .,{ n·[ulle, which. COll!<tltuteoJ a cbarity, tbnt 
Iht're wu:; no Jiafl!litY" of tbe institutioD for an as
sault \'y it"" of5cers on an Inmate, for tbe rroperty 
ot tbe lO;;t:tction wa;o contrihuted Eoif'ly for 
benel-olent f·u'Pt*e$. Perry ¥. Houee of RefUge, 
a .Yd.:!O. ;:.~ A.m. Rep. 4~j. 

Tbe COllrt f'xpressly ap):'TO\"ed the rule that dam
'.?~ T ... R. A.. 

APPEAL by plaintiff from ft jucigment of 
the Circuit Court for J etIt;'rson County in 

favor of defendant in an action brouJ!bt to reo 
cover dnmllges for personal injuries a-Ileged to
bave been inflicted by tbe cruel scts of one of 
defendant's I'ervants. Affinn.ed. 

The facts !'lufficicntly appear in the opinion. 
Jtt:.~·~rs. George Weissinger Smith and 

Samuel B. Kirby. for apPl·lla.nt: 
Where the defendant corporation has knowl

edge of the incompetency of its servant it 
will be liable for the servant's tort even 
though the defendant would be ordinarily 
exempt from liability to pay damages out of 
a trust fund. 

a~es cannot be n>CO\-ered from a fund beld in trust 
for charitable purooSC"s, aod the decision was based 
on the authorities above cited. 

Ou the other banll,lt wilsheid in Rhode Island in 
re!!pect to a bospital., that it was liable to a l:>.lyiog
patient fo(' Degll>(cnt tre'.ltmeot, althougb tbe 
bospital was administered largt'ly as a cbarity. with 
income derin.o.d mainly from enuo\vments and \"01_ 

untarY contributions. and JU! pbY>'lcians gal'&

~ratuitou8 !!en-jces, except for tbe board and IOOjl_ 
illg givcn to tbore persons wbo were con.;;tantly In 
attendance. Gla¥in v. Rhode Islaod Hospital.lZ" 
H. I. 411, 3i Am. Rep, 0.5. 

Tbe court in thi!! case regards the authority ot 
~fcDot1ald v. ~fllSSdcbusetts lien. HO;<))Jtal w some_ 
What impaired by the fact tbllt it WSOi based io part. 
on the cnse of HollidllY v. St. lRonard,ll C. n. x. 
S. 192,8 Jur. K. S. ,9,' 1.. T.~. S. :!lA!, tbe alltbority 
of wbicb it considered to be o\-ertbrown by later 
English case;; but tbe case of Holli,lay v. St. 
Leonard wllSone in re~pect to the liability for neg_ 
hj(en('e ot an employe of II. snrvcyor of higbways. 

Tbe Rbode hland case boilis tbat a corporation 
balding property fora charity should not be more
bi~bl)' priviJpged tban corporations cC"t'Sted fol' 
public pur:m-."t'S bohl!n~ tbt-ir prop{'rty for such 
purp~; but it say!: "It rna)- be tbat some of tbe 
corporate property. tbe buildltl~'S and ~rounds for 
example. is subject to so strict a dedicarion tliat it 
cannot be din-rted to the payment of damages.. 
But bowever tbat way be, we under:;t;;!.no1 tbat the 
defendant corporation i.:I in the l'I:\.."Cipt of fur.d.s 
wbich arc applieable p."1'neraJly to the uses of the 
hospital, and folJuwinlol" the decision in )k~y 
Docks Tnl5tE'ftl v. Gibbs, 1.... R. 1 H. 1.. ro. 11 H. 
L. Cas. 6..."6, 35 1.. J. Exch. ~'). 12 Jur. X. s.5"a. 
It 1.. T. X. S. 677, U Wl't'k. Rep. S;!!, we think: 
a j'J,jll"rDCllt In t-ort for dllmaJ:f'S 8g-ain!o-t the co('
poration can be paid out of them." It IS ~n 
thereforo tbat the Hhnde ("Iao,j case treats tbe· 
('"U..'-'e of a charitable corponltioo as p-uvcrne.j by 
the same rule as tbat governing pubJ:c corpora_ 
tions. 

There are otber C3SCS relnting to liability for 
n~'<!"lillence of otncel."s or f'mple>yf5 of a h<>;:-pital, in 
whicb the liahility is deoit'd, but tbe;,e are ca...;oes in 
wbicb tbe hospital was openlte-.:l by a mtmiclpa..l 
corporation. and tbe exemption from li..ability is 
upbeill. Dot on the itround tbat tbe eDterpri>'c is a 
cbano .. but on the broa(ler ground of tbe ex.:mp
tion of municipal corporntiOlJs from liability for 
il('~h;.l"ence of Oml.'l'~ t'O,l[ll2eti in public dutit'llo. 

f:ut.·b is the c~e of ltichmont.l Y. U:>nll. 17 Gratt. 
;T.5,9-l .Am. Dec. -161. in wbieb a dty WIl5 held no~ 
liublefor tbe nt'zlil!cnce of its agents at a city hos
pitat, T(';<ultin)Z In the death of a sla\"e. whicb was 
bcin1C treated in a brn<l'itul. 

Likewi"e in tbe cus(' of ~[urtau-"h v. ~t. Loui;:., « 
)[0. -179, a city is beld not liable to a nODp-.lyiog pa-

P.200. See 01"'0 23 L.R.A.5S1; 25 L.R.~-\.G02; ~j L.R.A.. 2!JG, 840;:2~ L.I!._\.33-l; 
31 L.. R. A.. :!24. 
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J/I!Donald v. MauadtllAett. Gen. IIospital, I be devoted to the needs of the organization 
120 .Mass. 432, 21 Am. Rep. 529; Perry v. would tend to depri ve it of the means to. 
HOU8e of R~f!lge. 63 Md. 20, 52 Am. I-:ep. 495. carry out t.oe purposes of the charity. 

The master is liable even for the malicious Fire In8. Patrol 0/ Pldltllltlplli'l v. Boyd, 
tortof the servant, if tbetortwascommitted 1 L. R. A. 417, 120Pa. 624; J>e/'ryv.lIoust 
by the servant in the scope of his authority oj Rff'lrJ6. ~llpl'a; Benton v. /kJf«fJn, City lios· 
and while carrying out his master's ends. pital1'/'I/<Jtecll, 140 )las!>. 13. 5.t Am. Rcp. 436;.. 

Addison, Torts; B{nu v . ... "eu-march, 12 J[cDonald v. Massaclw8tttl Gen. llf)spital, 
Allen, 49; Craig v. Lee, 14 B. )[OD. 119. 8uprn. 

The corporation though charitable will be These cascs are not based upon statute or 
responsible for negligence in selecting its common law but relv upon prl"t'l'dent ulone. 
servants. Feo1!ee" of lll'riot', lIollpital v. IWI<,~. 12 Clurk. 

Several American decisions hold that a & F. 501; IIlIllidny v. f3t. Leonal'd, 11 C. n. 
charitable corporation is not liable for the N. S. 192, two English cases, but these Lng
torts of its servants on the ground that to pay !ish cases were overruled. 
damages out of the trust fund designed to Nervy Docks Tr1J.stee, v. G-abl. L. R. 1 H. 

tieDt at a city hospital for injuries resultinll' from I the streets. Neweomb v. Boston Protective De_ 
negligl"nce and misfeasance or officers. partment (~{ass.) 6 1.. It. A. T;'S. 

Again in Ugg v. Lansing, 35 Iowa.. 4!1S. 14 Am. Tbe court distinguisbes this case from that ot 
RI"p. 499, the city was held not Uatle for tbe negli- Fire Ins. Patrol ot Phillulclphla v. Boyd, on the 
gence of its sanitary officials, whereby a dangerous ground that In tbe latter mClDbet'l!bifl was o~'n to 
di."{'ase was communicated to the plaintiff. e\'eryoody, and the expen!le8 were wholly pa:d by 

The same decision was marle in respect to the voluntary contribution. Th~ CR'O(', hf)wevt'r. d'W8 
negligenceotselectmen,wbereby sucb a dl!'lelL..llC was not In any way di!;'credit the othcl" )[lLSSIlcbnsetts 
con.munica\ed, in Brown v. Vinalbaven.tiS Me.«l2., cases abo\'e citco. but denies the exemption on the 
20 Am. Rep. 'iO'J. "I ground merely that the corporntion is Dot. char. 

And a county is held not liable for the improper ity. 
treatment of a. patil"nt in II county bOflpital. Sher_ Anotber Massachusetts case holds the town liable
bourne v, Yuba. County. 21 Cal. 113. 81 Am. Dec. forinJurics resulting from negligence in conduct-
15]. ing a. poor tartn. where It is managcd not only to 

Somewhat akin to these CRse8 is the decision tn I support ita paupers but also to board paUI*" oC 
Clark v. YL"60uri Pac. R. Co .• 4S Kan. 65-1. to tbe ef- otber towns for pay, and to board p('l">'Ons em
feet that a railroad company is not liable for &- ploye<l on the bl~hway!l, wbile the managers were 
leged negligence of Its local eurgeon in delaying also ovel'S('('l"9of highways and !'elect men. and tbe 
the amputation ot an injured limb or a~ employe, surplus Income is used tor Jll"neral town purposes.. 
whl"re it did not appear tbat the company was un_ Kelt v. Wellesley (!\r~.l2 1.. R. A. 5IJJ. 
del' any le~ obligation to prm"ide medical or sur- This C98e 18 also based on the law applicable to· 
aical aid for bitIl- towns rather tban tbat governlnll' charitie8. 

The liat!iJityof a pbysician tornegligeoce,incase So in MaxmHian v. NeW-York. 62 X. Y .100.20 Am.. 
or gratuitous services, is considered lD Du. Bois v. Rep, 463, a city was held not liable for DPglilll'nce
Decker {X. Y.) H L. R. A. f29.and flJJte. or commissionel'Pof puLliccharity. or of other sub--

That a county wbich employs physicians to at. ordinates. where !Ouch oommi!>!'lionen we~appoint
tend poor per.>ODS Is not Unble for his nt'J!ligeoce in ed by tbe mayor and paid trom tbe city trl~~ury. 
treatment ot tbem is decl<ied 1n SUmmet'l! v. Da- but were really officers ot tbe state governmt'nt 
vif'SS County Coml'P_ leG Ind.:!62., !'i3 Am. Rep. 512. re~lated by state statute. This ilf"Ci!'ioo aka turns 

But thLs decision is based, liks tbose about city on tbe lllw apT,licable to public corporatioDs. and 
bOEpitals. on tbe broad gTOuc.ld tbat public COrpQ_ not that concerning charities. 
rationE! are not ~ponsihle for tbe ne,Zlill:ence ot The claim tbat a cemetery corporation ~. 
theiroffi('('["9 in the exercL-.e of governmental pow_ chllnty Within the law exempt in It a charity from 
era., and therefore has little bee.ring on the prt"SCnt liability rornegligence, was marie io a )ia"-"'ftcbu· 
question of liability or cbantable institutions. satts case,ln wbicb plaintiff claimed rlamagetJ for 

.A scbool di><trict is held in PeoDl'ylvania to be burying a stranger in his lot, but tbe court ht'ld 
merely a pubhc agency in theadministrallO_1 ofthe that the corporation Wag Dot a charity With:n this 
gT'eBt public charity or edu(''8tion, and therefore rule. althougb.it actually aptJlied its funds to cbar
not liable for the negligence of 11$ officers, aJreDts., Ity to a. considerable extent. Donnelly v. Roeton 
or employes. Ford v. Scbool Dist. of KI"ndall Bor_ Catholic Cemetl"ty Asso.1-l3 ~ra.."'8. 163. 
ougb IPa.) I 1.. R. A, 607; but this case. althougb it A congregational church corpord.tion was beld 
~on,.-jders the charilablc nature ofthc entcrpn"{'. is liable CorneglflrCnce in ~pect to the condition of 
b& ... -"'e<j cbiefly on tbe nound of tbe pubUccharacter a pa.s!'lugewa:v bywbich s person attendings publio 
of the corporation. aod l"E"Citcs an exception to th~ meetimr at that church In the evening was InJured. 
doctrine in ~pect tv bi~bwayll. but nothing wQ8!;'aid in tbe c~ about an exemp.-

A corporation called the fire in!'urancepatrotand tion from liability on the ground that tbe corpQI'8.
IlUpportf'!'d by 'Voluntaryccntritmtions of insurance hon was a charity. Davis v. Central Con~. Soc. of 
eompanies is held in FIre In!". PMrol at Pbilll.del- Jamaica Plains. 129 Ma.s;. 367,:r. Am. Rep. 3fD. 
phia v. Boyd (Pa.)1 L. R. A. 41';. to be a cbantable The rule tbat a municipal corporation is not 
cflrporation. wbicb is not liable for Degli~ence of liable ror Degligence of its fire department, which 
tts employes in throwin!!, bundles from a burning is tbe subjeet or a llf)tt"- to D(Jrige v. Granger (IL I.> 
bUiJ<Iio~. whereby a p<el'SOn OD a sidewalk is io- 15 L. R..A.. 'iS1. is held applicable also to the acts ot 
lUred. a volunteer association of firemen. Torbu;;;b v. 

Bllt a "I)mev.-hat !!irnllarcorporation in )Ja.'"Sachn- Korwicb.38 Conn. 225, 9 Am, Her. ~. 
I!Ctts, which is onranized under a stat'lte gh-ing it Excluding frum consideratil)n tbecases incident. 
p?wer to levy !L"---~5me[lts on insurance compa. ally mentioned abo'l'e. whicb decide-as to tbe I,sbil
flIes. and givinzsuch companies each. a represents._ ity of municipal corporations, it will be ~n that 
ti'·n nn,l M~ht to 'Vote at tbe 8'lnual meeting of tbe tbe clear weillbt or authority 131n favor ottBI"doc
CorpQrntiQn, is beld to be a prh"ate cOrpDrutil)n lind trine of the main ea.«e. which f'xempts a cbariTat)/e 
flot a pur-He charity. and therefore to be liable for institution from liability tUl: Ileglii'eIlC€ of oUicer.t 
the nelZligence ot ire ~HlUlta in driving through or agents. BoA.. R. 
23L.RA. 
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L 93, 119; Fi,Ttmttn v. Cl1nterbur.l/. L. R. 61 porste by an Act of the Genr:'rnl Assembly in 
Q. n. Div. ~:·t: Rurkv. Willi'lm.." 3lIurlst. 1~,3-t. under the name of the Louisville House 
& X. :l'!l; Gibbs v. Lrc€rpwllJlXks Tl"uste.es, (If Hefuge. Its object and Lusillf'SS was to 
Itl. 16-t. take charge of such youths as might he com-

As those American CMes were ba!'.ed IIpon mitted to it, and care for their moral and 
D('itiH'rCOllllllolD law nor statute law hutUPOD physical training and education. It was a 
English prccedl·IltS, I\ud as those English charity, Rnd its purpose was reformation by 
prt'ccilents Wl'Te overruled. therefore the training its inmatf'S to habits of industry, 
American decisions are not entitled to much and by instilling into their minds the prin
it }lny weight. ciples of righL living. to the end that they 

(;l"I·ill v. RIl(Jde ]..llmltl Il"spital, 12 R. I. might become u~eful citizens of the state, 
41l, ;H Am, Hep. 6';',), holtls that charitable rather than fill its pri~()ns and poor· houses. 
org-anizations are liable for the torts of their The incorporators and their SU<'Cf'!'sors are 
5('rvants and disapproYes of the )Iassachusctts under the control Rnd oversight of the legis· 
CIlS('S. lature, and are mere instrumentalities of the 

\\-Iu're 3 duty not discretionary is imposed commonwca;th. The state interposed in be
upon a lIlunicipality Jt is liable for the tort half of neglected soti ab"1odoned children 
.of its s{'rnmt in the performance of that duty. within its confines in its capacity of parer., 

Dill. )[un. Corp. ~ ,52; 3 Am. &; Eng. prltril1!, hnrl assumed the ~u::lrdiilnship of such 
Encyc1op. Law, p. 6US. children as w('re committed to the institu-

If it is slwwll that the d('fendant is a public tion. It was an agency of the state, and 
cnrpof:ltioll, then it is not liable for tort. maintained by taxation an!1 state aid. The 
If, on the other hanfl, it is shown that it is appellant, a boy of t('n years of age. was com
a pril"atc ("orporatilm, it is liable. mitted to the care, control, and re.-,;traint of 

.A. public corpnration is one which lias for the institution, 8.n(1 bis petitio!!, brought by 
its object the municip:d gowrnment of a his next friend. Thomas, allcg"es that wit1l
portion of til(' pellple (t. fl. a. city (lr 1\ out fault on his part one of the servants and 
.count.v), or which is foullried for other pub- employfs of the nppellf'e, and known by it 
Hc. althongh tlwy he uolitical purposes, and to be inl-"Ompetent and unfit for such !'{'r\"ice, 
",'hich be1ong~ wholly to the gonrnment. struck and beat the appelhHlt in such cruel 

1 )liUN, In!'t. :1d ed. *;}O:3. antI inhuman manlJer that he was caused great 
The m.,in disfinction between public and suffering in mind and body, and was per

prinlte corporations is. that Ol"{;r the former manently injured and damneed. etc. To this 
tbe led"htllrt', us tbe trllstee or guardian of petition a general demurrer was sustainPd, 
the publiC illlt're"t, has the excJllsil'e anrt un- and the petition dismissed. The correctness 
restrained control. Prl~ate corporations. on of this judzment is the qucstion on tLis ap
the other hand. Ilre crcated bv an act of the peal. and, while it has nut been determined 
legislawre, which. in connection with its SC, dirpctly, the general princi pies are well ('S. 

cept:mce, is regartled as a compact, ami one tahlished. The functions of the institution 
Which, so long as the hOlly corporate faith- are governmental. As said in E'tJrr.hmn v. 
fully otl...;erves. the If'gislature is c(lnstitu- Piat'e, 141 )Iass. 203, 5·'lAm_ Rep. 4·32: "It 
iionally restrained from impairing. etc. is 0. provision by the commonwealth. as 

An.g'. & A. Priv. Corp. 9th ed. ;:; 31. f1;.lruI11'!11iri,'t, for the cnsto(ly au(l CSTe of 
Pri\"ste ctlrpnrations arc created for private, neglected children, and is intended only to 

as distinl!lIi~h('d from nurely public pur· supply to them the parental cust-ody wllich 
poses, anll they Ilre not, in contemplation of tlll'yhavelost." InParyv.lIQIlUof R::.fugf!, 
law, public benuse it may have bcen sup- 63 )Id. 20, 52.A.m. Rep. 495, it was held that 
posed by the legislature that their estab- an action docs not lie against a state house 
lishmem would promote, ehher tiirectlv or of refuge for an 8....<:.Sault on an inmate by an 
con5('qnentially, the public interest. they otficer thereof. It is there said: "Youths, 
Clnnot be compelled to accept a charter or in whom the seeds of vice bave already 
incornnratin!.! act. Tile 1L..;;;.st;'nt of the cor- genninated, are placed there under pro~r 
pOTation is llee,'s...<;ary to make the incorpornt· restraint, SO that the growth of ('rime may 
lD.~ statute OpetatiH, ete. be arrested or erarticated in its indrienn-. 

1 Dill. 3[ull. Corp. ~~ 29, 20. Funds are contributed by in(liviuuals hn-
The VmiS\'i11e Industrial School of Reform relied by philanthropic motives, a"d dona

is nf)t a public corporation, for as said by tions arc obtainerl from municipal snd st.'lte 
)Iin,)r, Angell & Ames, and Dillon, all it.s treasuries. The!'e are the funds of the in
intl'rest~ and proPf:Tty mu~t belong e:c:· ~titution, contributed bv the mana2'ef'S, not 
clu,;ivel,. to the government, and it must be for their own profit or l>enet'it, but si)lelv for 
entirely ("on trolled by the gonrnmf:nt. TIle the charitable purposes designated by its 
school of reform may hold, purchase, and organic Jaw, • . . Several of the ILost 
c(lnver real estate. It owns the property, not eminent judges io England expressed them
thestll.te. Again. havingreccin,ditscharter, selves witb much emphasis in opposition to 
it mntrols ami gowrns it'5elf. an allowance of dam:lges out of a fund so 

Pirr.,! v. lh!Ue of Rt.fufJe. 63 ~Id. 20, 52 held by fiduciary ageuts;" and the principle 
.Am. Hep. 49.'). dett'rmined in a number of En,g-lish cases, 

Mr. T. 1.. BUrDett for appellee. that "'dama~es are to be paid olltofthe pocket 

Haaelrigg. J .• deHvered the opinion of 
of the wrongdoer, and Dot from the trust 
fund," was approved. It is contenrlro that 
these CM.eS followed the older dedsil)DS in the C"llrt: 

The appellee. the Louisville 
School of Reform. was created a 
23 1.. R. A. 

Industrial, England. Jlnd that the latter have been since 
body cor- overruled. Be this ~ it may, the principle 
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announced scems enUrely just nnd. reasoDable. 
If tbe fUn(!." of these institutions aTe to he 
diverted from their intco(lt'd tWIlf'ficf'nt pur
p;'s'-s by l:\w5uitS aDd judgments for damages 
f{IT Dl'~li£€nt or ma.licious servants, their use· 

fulness-indecd. their existence-win BOOO 
be a thing of the past. 

Tilt' judgment dilmli&inf} tiLe petition u aJ
fir-med. 

WISCOXSIX 8GPRElIE COURT. 

EmmaA~--nERSO~. Admx .• etc., of Fred An· 
dersoI!, Deceased, roUpt., 

r. 
CIIlC.~GO. ST. PAGL. MIXXEAPOLIS & 

OllAIIA ReO., Appl. 

L. ••••••• WIs. ••.•••• J 

1. Evidence that for a few day. after 
an accident on a railroad trestle trains 
were run quite slowly and a[terward!! the 
formC"r alleged dang-erOllg 8pt"ed Wag resnmed is 
lnudU1i~iblp on the question of negligence io tbe 
s['(:ctl of the train. 

"2. One who. while intoxicated. walked 
out on a railroad trestle to a position 
or great peril and ~'1lS there kille<l by a train 
Cl:l.nnot be held free from contributory negli. 
gelll'e. 

3. An implied lieense to er083 a rail
road trestle so narrow that there is 
DO room OD it outside of a. passiD~ 
train. and oyer which at It-ast tweh'e regular 
tntH:s Cn-kg each day besides special trains and 
switcb engin{'8.1.!! contrary to pubhc policy,-es· 
peeially where the l:!tatutes prohit.lt wlliking on 
railroad tracks. e.xcept alooR" public roaw.. 

(Orlo'l, Cb. J .. di3scnW 

(February ~ 189l.) 

APPEAL by defendfo.nt from a jud;ment 
of the Circuit Court for ~\5hJand County 

in favor of plaintiff in an action brourrht to 
recoV{'r damag'{'s for pt"r!'onal injuril2s alleged 
10 have been caused by defendant's negli,gence. 
.l1er:ak:d. 

Statement by Pinney. J.: 
This action was brought to rrCOT"€r dam

"oges for the death of the plaintiff's intestate, 
ll11e~ed to han been caused by the negligence 
of the deren~lant on the 19th of .Xovember, 
lS~2. It WR'i alleged that, at the time men
tioned. the said Fwd ..\ndHson was lawfully 
tra:n>l in; along' aor! cTossing a portion ot the 
track of the defendant which was used for 
sev("ral years, and down to the time of the 
accident,. with defendant's knowledge aed 
con.-:ent, for the purpose of a footway by foot 
tmveleTs at or near the intersection of Six· 
teenth In"enUe west aod Third street, in the 
('f)rporate limits of the city of .A..shland; that 
lhe d.efendant, by its 5('ITants, etc., carelessly 
and negligently caused one of its locomotives, 
with a tender and two passenger cars, to pass 
o~er and across said railway track and said 

traveled way at the rate of about thirty mnes 
an hour, and negligf:ntly failed to give any 
signal bv bdl or whistle of its approach. so 
timt the ·said Anrlerson was unaware of the 
appro~ch of said engine and CUn!; and by 
n'a;,Qn of such fault and negligenrc of the 
defendant. while so travelinJ! along said foot· 
way upon said railroad. witllf)llt fiult or neg· 
ligence on his part, SIl.id Anderson was strnck 
by said If)comotive art.] killerL And tile com· 
plaint contai ned other appropriate an-rmt'nts, 
and claimed damages in the SllOl of ~.j,fJOO. 
The defendant admitted that And(~f"S(Hl was 
walking on its track at the time in 'Ju6tion. 
and acto.,,!; one of its brirlges, and was stnIck 
by a locoDlf)th'e and train of cars of flef~nd, 
ant, ami killed, but denied all other material 
allerration3 of the complaint. At the trial 
before a jury, it was ~stirlr:rI. in 8ubstance, 
by one 8w.anson. on tllC part of the plaintiff, 
that on the morning in question, about half 
past 6 o·c1ock. Anderson came to his hou~, 
anrl they went down town to Sf'e if there were 
any lumber boats tn; that tlll:y went across 
the bridge to Swan Swanson'a, on Second 
street, where they hl\d some whisky and hot 
water to drink, and then went to the hav. and 
in about half an hour rcturnt:d to :~hmn50n'8, 
where they had two more drinks of tbe same 
kInd. talked together, and rea,l a paper. and 
started for home; that th('Y ~ot snmher dri ok 
at the billiard hall,-straig-ht whisky,-aod 
went right onto thence up Fourtc(·nth avenue, 
to the railroo-f, and then took the railroad 
track west. In g'Jing home they went the 
usual way. and crol'.~d the trestle; .. u5eli it 
all the time. People crossed it most every 
hour,-mell, 'Women, and children. '\'hen 
we got to the trestle, I turned around to look 
behinfl, anri I lonked alwad. Did not see any 
train, nor hear any IJell or whistle soun<led, 
before we got on the trestle. 'Ve walked out 
on the trestle. and the bell was rung. llooked 
ahead, but did Di)t see any locomotive, and 
I turned partly around to see if the train was 
coming on the Xorthem Pacific track. Saw 
DO train there, and I turned around a little 
more: Looked behind me again. I did not 
see any train there. Turned clear back. I 
looked ahead, and saw the train coming about 
200 fl'et from us. That is the first I 8aw ot 
it. I said: ·.~ndersoo, the train is (1)ming. 
'" e will have to jUI!lP" I leaned myself over 
the edge of the bridge, and hung onto the 
bridge. Anderson. as far as I could see. 
turned sideways to try to get off, and ODe of 
his feet slipped, and be got between the ties. 

XQTL-..!g bE'sriDjf [l()mewhat upon the qumlou \ Rylee (Gaol 13 1.. R. A. 63t in respect to an impli~ 
<of the implied Jj~£L<;e to walk along a. railroad liceo!'e to 11'0 upon a railroad track. Also Cbene17 
t.re<-tie, on which the jurl~ are not agn>e<j in tbe .... Fitchburg R. Co. (lfass..) = L R. A.S;S. 
a M\"£! ca..ooe, see not. to Central R.. &; Bkg. Co. T. 
!!J L. R. A 

s... also 23 LR . .!.715; 24 LR.A.531; 36 LR.A.213. 
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Then he wcnt down. and did not get away I the accident. had not pass-cd all the traveled 
from that place before the train struck him. stn'ets or Ashland. The railroad cfO:':'t'<l the
I did Dot turn .!loud run bllck. because I tllought annue nearly at a right angle. amI rhe :;trn·ts 
I hadn't time. lIe was dead when I next saw were at right angles with the avenues. Tb& 
him. The tmin was the 'Bayfield &oot.' plaintiff having rested, the defenda.nt mo\"ed 
I knew that tmiD e",me along every morning for a IlGDSUit, on the ground that tLl>re was 
ahout a quarter to ten o·clock. "Chen on the not sutt~cient proof of negligence on the p:ltt 
railroad track, did not think of the train. of the defl'mlant, and tbat the l'laintifI's in· 
Thou,!!ht it had ~ot to tbe depot aIrl'ndy. kstate W:l.S ~llilty of contri lmtory neg-ligence. 
Alldt:rSiln was walking on the left lmml, and but the motion was denied. It was kstitied 
I on tb(~ right. I tbink he h3d hnlt.l of my on lwhalf of the defendant, among other 
arm. Was about thirty-three feet. on the things, by the engineer, that the tr:dn. at 11Je 
brhlg-e when I be:ud the hell ring. It is not time in question, was running a!on,!!' at the 
fl fact that Anderson and I were quite full rate of eight or ten mile~ an hour. That the 
that morning. lIe was not sta~gerillg as he tirst he saw of Anderson was when he was 
went along with me. lie hatllHlld of my left within six or eight feet of him. That be 
arm. 8ometinlt's, wht-n walking together, could not see htm before from the w('st (·nn 
he used to bke hoM of my arm, Lut not he· of the tr('stle. on account of the curve and 
cause he was drunk. We were friends. lIe the engine being in the way. but eO'.lld s.e& 
Jived on 16th annue, in sigbt of this trestle. from the tnst elld of thp tre:,tle Wf'stwarrI 350 
Dear 5th or6th slred. I Jived on 4th street, feet. That the first information he l!;\t! that 
only a sbort distance from the west cnd of the there was an~·tbing on the track wns ",hpn 
trestle. I w:\s not so drunk but what I knew the fireman gave tbe signal to stop and arply 
what I wilsabout, and Ander.wn was not. He the brakes; and, just about the time he had 
was able to walk. The train was running AS applied the brakes, the fireman said, .. )Ian 
it usua1l1 did.. CUDl!ot tell how maIlY miles on the track~" and then he reversed tbe 
an hour. engine, amI blew the whistle, and reacll{·d 

Considerable evidence was ginn to the for tbe sand lever. and then he saw the maD 
effect tbat it was:~ common occurrence for on the track six or eight feet nhead. That 
P\"erybody to tra,el oyer this trestle every he was sOllu'where between the two tre5-tles, 
day, nnd all cJasSt's of people, Ilt the time about the middle, when the fireman ga,t' the 
of tbe nccident. and had been for some four signal to stop. )Iade a good stop. Could 
yenrs; that the onJinary rate of speed in p:lSS- stop that train at about 1;)0 to ~OO feet from 
ing- over it was about thirty to thirty.live getting the signal, when going a.t the rate of 
miles an hnur. The plaintiff was allowed, six or eight miles an hour; at twenty miles 
against objections of the defendant. to show an hour. about 400 feet: and at tldrty-fiv& 
by one "-L't-d, Ilnd also by (Inp. Oleson. that, miles, between 700 and 8(10 feet. Tht're ·was 
for two or three days or so after the accident. testimony on the part of the plaintiff tending 
the train ran very slowly OV('r the trest1(', and to show that the ttain might haw beenstorpp\i 
that in a couple of weeks they tan at tllt'ir in a shorter distance. The fireman testict'd, 
former rate of speed again. There wns no among' other things, that the ratc of sf>t-ed 
planking or footway on this brill,g-e; simply wus tive or six miles an hour, and he was 
the open trestle. They had to skp from tie to ringing the bt'll all the time. When he first 
tie in crossing it. It was l::!O fcet long, and saw the men, it was dillicult to tell where 
... \nderson was kille~i 33 feet from the east end. they appeared to he, on account of the cur\"e. 
on the east side of Fifteenth nv('nu(', as he Rnd First discovered theY were on the trestle
SwnnSl)n were g(~ing towards the train ap- when he gaye tbe si~nal to stop. \Yas then 
proaching from tbe west. The ravine at the in view of the whOle brilig·e. It W:l.5 ad
tlefTlf'st f0int Wf\S 23 feet d£'E'p. There WIlS mitt.t'd that no warning lmd heen put up to 
another ike trestle owr a d('('p ravine to tht' keep the public off of the bridgt'. and it was 
wesr. lS~ ft'<'tJong, aOlI the inkrl'al between shown that DO gatt-s'had been put up to ke~p 
the two :was 139 fed-both on the main track people ftom crossing; that there were gates 
(lr line of defend~nt, and used by pedestrians on some streets west of the dep(_,t towards the 
t.o about the !'-arne ext(·ot. Going west from junction. The evidence tl'Dlle.! to S'how that 
the east end of the first trrst1e, there is a curve the running time, between AshlimJ. and the 
in the track to the right, and both are em- junction was tifte('n minutes, awl tr.e di"t,ltic-e 
br-.1ct.'d in the curve. The view from the east four and three tenths miles. The con.ju('t .... r 
t.o the westward along tbe track was some· testified, .among other tbing-s, that on this 
what ohstructed by a hank of earth and a occasion they were runninr.r at about the uS!l!ll 
building. But it was shown that a person in rate of speed after they left the swit::-b where
an enJ.;"ine cab, coming' from the w('st, could they bring lumber cnto the track from the 
lSec persnDS on the trestle work at the point Bay Front line, which it was admitted was 
where Anderson was struek for a distance of 2,250 feet west of the east end of the trestle 
4.~ ft.'ct_ That thp whole of the mao Ilnd the on which Anderson was kiIltd; :mrl from the 
entin" track could be seen, and tIle tirs dis- plat in eyidence it appeared to Ill' :',.n,ewha.t 
tinguished. There was a plank cto.ssing at further th:1n that distance from ~\."hlar.d s-:a. 
the l.":1st enll or the tlr5t trestle. aDd one could tion to where Anderson was struck. Eddence 
go from there down to Third street with a was given ten,Hng to show thai. at the time. 
wa;::-on. That Fiftt.'t'nth aYenue, within the A.nderson wa~ (lrunk. so that he sta::::->:~d; 
limits of whiC"h .\nt1('rson was struck, bad, and, in rebuttal, to show that 11 ... \\-35 not 
never been op-:ned. nor bad Sixteenth, tie\"en-I drunk; that he had 11 swag;::-erin.c= g-a:!; th:n 
teentb, Eightt'€Dth. and Xineteenth avenues be and Swanson were intinl:\te irit'll,'j;;. and 
to the westward. The train. at the time of sometimes walked ann in arm. Defendan~ 
23L.R.A. 
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.asked the court to direct a verdict in its 
favor, 011 the same .crounds that it bad mo'Ved 
for a nonsnit. hut this was denied. The court 
char.::t>d the jury that: "The evidence of the 
plaintiff tent!.:; tfl show that th~ track or trestle 
barf iR'l'1l dedicated to the public at tile point 
WhHC the deceased lost his life, and that 
there had heen no ohjection to sllch use marie 
by the deft'nrJant. That, if YOIl finn that the 
track at such point had twen so dedicated, it 
was the duty of the defendant to keep a cnre
ful lookout when approaching said point 
with the train, and while crossing tht:' same, 
.81](1 to keep its train, as far as practicable, 
ull,ll'r reasonable control, so that there would 
not he any injury done to any person crosg· 
ing which might be prevented by riue caution 
on the part of the defendant. That it was 
the duty of the engineer and fireman, if you 
tind that this point was used by the public 
a.II nlleg-o;d, to keep a careful outlook to avoid 
injury to any person crossing the said point 
w!lich could be prevented by said outlook. 
The fan, if it be a fact, that Anderson was 
under the influence of intoxicating Jiqllors 
di!i not relieve the defendunt il.l any partic· 
ular, but could only be consirlered for the 
pnrpo5e of showing that there was contribu· 
tory negligence on the part of the dece3!';{'d; 
for lht:' deft-udant, if there were no contrib· 
utory negligenct! on the part of tlle rleceased, 
w01:1fl be liable eYeD if the df'ceased were in
toxica~I, .. d at the time he lost his life, the 
ssnw a.s it would be if he were sober." The 
~ury found a general venlict for the plaintiff 
In the !'ium of .f;'),OOO, and also that, at lhe 
time of the accident, the train was running 
se.enteen miles per hour. 

J!t·,j.'tr~. Tompkins & Merrill and S. L. 
Perrin. for appellant: 

Both thse men hart lived nffir tbis bridge 
for ye3r~, knew that trnins were continually 
and fre'quently crossing the ~ame, and tLat tbis 
particular train was due &oout this ti~e. It 
wa:;: oegli!;eoce upon their purt n()t to take im· 
mediate !'teps to put themSt'l~es in a place of 
ufdy as soon as they heard \be alarm of the 
bell. 

&J,i[!;r.!l v. Cf.i(a~". Jf. c! St P. R. Co. 71 
Wi~. 2,).): IhriN!/'l v. Clii(iIfjO, J/. c! St. P. R. 
Co. ~3 Wi-olI. 631: .';dunolze v. ('hiM!!/), Y. 4: St. 
P. R. C/}. Ir!. fl.,)9: Liermann v. C/d(Il!JI) •• 1I. & 
St. P. R. Cv. 82 Wis. 2~6: Clrnf'!j V. Chif"fl!lo. 
Sf. P. J/. ({- O. R. Cv. 46 3tinn. 220: Bak V. 
Pvrtr/lnq do r:: R. Co. (Or.) SOY. 29, 1893. 

D{of'ea"'{,f{ knew that the train was tben due, 
tbat the bridge was not constructed for use as 
a f().A~ay, and that iL wa~ not neces!'iary to 
me it 3S sm:b ; he was clearly guilty of ffime 
want of ordinuy care in going where he did at 
that time. He wa~ co:.!TIizantof the usual r:lte 
of spo:ed (If the train and oC the danzers inci
dent to the me of the brid!!e as a footway. 

Irr(7.~1 v. nflitrm tf .1.. H. Co. 142l1a&<:. 2!Hli 
Gregm 1'". CI"-"'""!l'J • .Jl. d: St. P. R. CQ. ~ Fed. 
Th··p. ljI)9, 19 Am. & Eng. R. R. CIIS. 342; 
.J1or:;.1n v. Pmv.'ilwrda R.Co. 7 Fed. Re;-.. ';.'3; 
J"h"I-"n v. Bp<fon d: JI. R. 125 :\105<:. j!); 
ll!ir;f)i~ Cent. R. Co. v. G"djhy, 71 111. 50Q. 
22 Am. Rep. 112: -'"idi',!~n v. En·~ R. Co. 41 
X. Y. 5:?6; St!idfj>!J v. St. Paul &: D. R. Co. 48 
.lIinD.2-t9. 
23L.RA. 

The court snowed the plaintiff to Introduce 
e\'idrnre thnt the tr9.in~ w('re run slower im· 
nH'(!i!llel\' after the acddent than before. This 
is c('rrainly eTror. 

Lang V • • "'ll1l.'7t!r, ';~ ""'is. ';1: ntFirtf v. IJflfy. 
(is N. Y. 5-ti; ('«stello v. LandlNllr, 28 Wis. 
524. 

Jfes8rll, John 1\ DuCur sDd Cate. Jone. 
& Sanborn for rC!'ipondent. 

pinney, J., delivered the opiDioD or the 
court: 

1. The plaintiff's contention WIlS that the 
defendant bad been guilty of Df'gligence in 
running its train at a dllng<'rous and unlaw. 
ful rate of spe(~d, amI in DI)t k('epi ng- a proper 
outlook, and for failurt> to gi\"e timely warn· 
ing or the approach of the train. It was (·r· 
ror, we think, to a(lmit the testimony of the 
witn('sses ""eed anu Oles.m to the effect that 
for a few days after the accident, the dc·fend· 
ant ran its tridns o.er the tnstll' qllite slowly. 
an,} afterwards ran them at its fnrnwr:lllt'gc,1 
dangerous rate of 5p~ed. of 30 or;);1 milt-s an 
hour. The tendency of the testlmony was to 
sbow, hy implied admission, that the defend
Rnt habitually, down to the time of the nco 
cideDt, had. been guilty of ne;;ligence. in not 
usin~ reasonable and ordinary care townnlll 
tho<;e who crosSt'd the tre::tle, and towards tile 
plaintiff's intestate 8S well; that the conflurt 
of the defendant after the nceicknt was an 
implied admission of Cault on its part, and 
it roon after, in disregard of its alleged 
duties. returned to its former dan::erous, it 
not reckless, course of conduct. The ques
tion is the same in principle as in the calOe 
where an injury has lx-f'n callS('{J hy defecth-e 
machinery or an insufficient highway, and 
repairs have been made immooiately or soon 
thereafter. A party may hav~ exercised all 
thp. care which the law reauired, and vet. 
after an accident, he may fhink it well to 
use additional caution or safeguards: and it 
is unjust to hold that the fact that he had 
done so is an admbsion of pr~\"ious negll· 
gence, or that his return to pr~viou5 methods 
evinced a disposition to persist in a nf'glig('nt 
and dan.!!crous course of conduct. C.u.tellf} v. 
IAndlr~l;r, 28 ""is. 530; Lan'! v. lvrn'J~r, 76 
Wis. ';5; JIQne V. JlinrU!flr",[iJl cf St. L. R. 
Co. 30 ~[ion. 46.j; CI)I'lnu,ill d: P. S. R. OJ. 
V. lIdlrtllnrne, Hi U. S. 202, 207, 36 L. ed. 
405, 406: S!.inner, v. ProprietQr. oJ Lxl:..l ct 
CIlTIIIlJl, 15-1 ~las5. 168. 12 L. R. A. 55 ... 

2. The question whether a party injured 
or killed 00 the track was drunk at tile time, 
and whether his being drunk was contributory 
neglieence, is, RS a rule. a question of fact 
for the jury. The court stated to the jury 
that the fact. if it was a fact, that the plain
tiff's intestate was under the influence of In· 
toxicatin.; liquors at the time he lost his lif(>, 
"did not re1ie~e the defendant in any partic
ular, bat ",uM only be consirlered for the 
purpose of showin,g that there was contrib· 
utory nf'gligencc on his part." adding: "For 
the defendant, if tbere were nf) contributory 
negligence on the part ofthe decea£cd, would 
be liable even if the decetL.'Wd were intoxi. 
cated at the time he lost his life." This in· 
struction, 8'! given, is !'()me\\"hat obscure and 
contradict.ory, and fails to express the idea. 
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the court probably intended to convey. The 
instruction left the jury to infer that, al
thoug-h drunk when he wcnt into this position 
of great dangcI', as detailed in the cvidt'oce, 
the ul'fcmlllot might be liable "the same as 
it would be if he were sober." TlIe instruc
tion was not cal1ed for by thf} facts, and was, 
We think, misleading. We do not think that 
the plaintiff's intestate ('an be held free from 
('hlltrilmtorr nt'~1igellce if he was iotoxi
cntcd.. ami in that condition walked out u\,on 
th(· tn.'stle to n position of great peril to ife 
or limb, and. in attempting to CTOSS it, lost 
his life at the time and under circumstances 
gil'en in ('yidence. snd about which there is 
re:~lly no dispute. The instruction left it to 
the jt:ry to conclude th;.lt there could be are· 
co.ery, although he wus drunk at the time. 
and it was therefore misleading amI errone
ous. and it was erroneous in h'aving tlle jury 
to eonc1 ude that there could be any recovery 
at all. 

3. Walking upon the track of a railway 
hns heen held in many c:\ses to be ne.gligence 
11<r u, and suftkient to defeat a recovery in 
CtlSC of injury to the party by a pm.sing train 
(.1[,)(,re v. Pe lI/hot.1fl rd', ill R. Co. 99 Pa. 301. 44 
Am. Hep. 10G: Brt'::<ntJhan v . ..1licldfjan Cent. 
R. Co. 49 )[ich. 410; JlcCl..trm v. IliditJn· 
aJl(Jli.~ &: J~ 1:. Co. 83 Ind. 319: 1lI,rt.1J v. 
((1111'<11 R. Co. of -Yew Jer.~t'y, 42 N. Y. 463; 
TilllullbniCk ..... Nutlu:rll Plidfic Coa"e R. Co. 
59 Cal. ~t.in: l .... ,rTwll v. St. 'Loui8, K. C. 4: 
.• .Y. r.. Co. ';S .)10. 5-;"':;); but in gen('ral it is 
held that the questbn as to such an act, in 
the event (If anv injury, is one proper to go 
to the jury. Ueach. Contrib. Seg. ~ 211 : 
T;)/nll~".'1 v. Cli.iMr;o, Jf. & St. r. R. Co. 53 
'Vis. 6:!6; Jollnil~m v. CldM!JQ cf- .• :V. 1). n. 
Co. 56 Wis. 2i4. Courts unin~rsally char· 
ackrizc stl('h an act ns dllDgerous, and "s 
chit wrong of an aggranted natun'. as it 
endan.;ers not only the trt'spa~ser, but. all who 
are pa.~in.~ and heing {,:lfried O\'er the rond." 
PM"lddp/d,1 & R. R. Co. v. 11llTlimdl, 44 ra. 
3;5, tLI. Am. Dec. 4.}7. TIle use of a railroad 
is exclusinly for its owners, or those actin.!! 
under its authority, and the company is not 
bound. to the exercise of any active duty of 
care or diligence towards mere trf'spassers on 
it.s track. to keep a lookout to disco.er or 
prokct them from injury. except that, when 
rliscowred in a position of danger or periJ, 
it is its duty to use all re~nable and proper 
effort to s:n'e lIud protect them from the prob
ahle con5-equences of their indiscretion or neg· 
ligence. The company is also bound to pro· 
Tide f .... r a careful outlook, 'in the direction 
in whkh s train is movin~. in places where 
pt'ople, nnd especially childr{'o. are likel"\" to 
be on the track, as in and about station 
grounds, depots, and re~ularcrossin~s. This 
rule has l)€"('n hid down in Tmrn!('u v. CM
~d'.,,!. Jt. d; .... ·t. P. n. Co. 1)3 'Vis. -6~6. :md 
lI'hal('n ..... CMM(ln & ... Y. W. R. Co. ";5 Wis. 
6;;4, and !1ther cases: but its limit is best un· 
derstood in .il'w o[ the cha.racter of the places 
where the injuries in stich cases occurred, 
that is to &I~. such as are aoo.c indicated. 
The rule. m:mifestly, has no application to 
the main tr.u·k of the companv in other 
places; for. as to them, it is not b'ound to act 
Upon the a...'lSumption that. the public or WAY' 

9!l f~ R. A. 

farers will trespass upon its rights. But after 
discovery that a party is on its track. and in 
a position of danger, it is hound to the (:xer· 
cise of reasonnble and appropriate care to 
prevent his injury even though wrongfully 
on its track. and to take as prompt amI act i.e 
measures as pOSSIble, if the person is hel pless 
or unconscious or unable to escape. It has 
frequently been held in this and other states 
that where the grounds of a raili\'a~ are used 
by pedestriu.ns for a considerable time with· 
out objcction, or with acquiescence on the 
part of the company, a pl.:tlestrian crossing' 
m'er the same thereby becomes a licensee. and 
is no longer to be considered as a mere tres
passer, acting at his peril, and that it is the 
duty of the company to exercise increased 
prudence and caution in operating its rO;"Hi 
at such point. and to keep a reasonahly .igi
lant lookout to prevcnt injury or accident to 
t~0:"C so crossin~ its ,groumfs. ~ T'~'~~dr'!I.') V. 
(lONgo, ... 1I. & d. P. R. Co. <13 "IS. 6:.6; 
n71,lkn v. Cli.iwl)Q cf J.Y. TI"; R. Co. ';5 Wis. 
M6; Daria v. Cldmgo & li. ll". R. Co. 5S 
'Vis. 6-16, 46 Am. Rep. 667; Ddaruy Y • .1II:l· 
1Cal1l«e d': St. P. R. Cv. 33 Wis. 6i: Jo7"IIlI)"
v. LAke Superior Tennina1 d Tra".V"t'r fl. Co. 
86 Wis. 64. 

]n all these cases the injury occurred at the 
station or on the depot grouIllls or yard where 
~\flies would naturally resort and cro.ss o.er 
the Same, and where the agents and sen'ants 
of the company cou ttl exerci:,:e a proper degree 
of Care and watchfulness under the circum. 
stances; but WP. ha.e not met with any case, 
in which the point was necessary to the de· 
cision. where it has been held that a Jicense 
can be implied from such acts of frequent USP." 
by pedestrians or wayfarers of the main trat:k 
or bridges or trestles distant from such places 
as a p!tthway for trawl, though we find that 
in other 5tates the rule of implied license has 
been applied to parties frefluently cr"s~ing 
the track at particular points, other than 
regular crossings. In the CMe of J[ft)ka y. 
Cld~llgo, Jf. d: St. P. R. Co., 'i6 Wis. 542, 
it was reasonably clear, and was so found, 
that the company was guilty of negligence 
that caused the nccirlf'nt; and it appean'fl 
that "from a point 1.163 fPet north of the 
britige on the west side of the tra.ck. at the 
height of an engine cab, the whole track ('()DId 

ha.c been plainly S{'en southward through the 
brid~e. and to )Iain street beyond. wirhout 
anv obstruction whatever." The case was 
rightly decided, and whether the injured 
party was a licensee or not was not material 
or necessary to S11stj,in the judgment. ]n [he 
]),m~ Ca.:oe~ 58 Wis. 646, 46 Am. Rep. 61)7, 
the party injureu was walkinz between the 
main traf'k and a side track, across a puhlic 
street, when be was injured by the exrlo;;.io:J. 
of the boiler of a locomoth'e that had been 
left unattended on a side track. In the ('"are 
of ..1[,1/11.m v. _llif<ilouri p(l~. R. C-o., ~-;" Ran. 
83. 41 Am. Rep. 40.), where the com pan"\" had 
constructed a trestle or bridge over a ·crffk 
and street on the plat of a city. and where 
the street had not been graded or impro.eJ. 
with a span of 160 feet over a strt:am of 6.') 
feet wide, and 30 feet above the water. a.nd 
there were no rai lings to the trestle or bridge, 
Jl.nri no foot pbnh on it. Jl.nd the only v;ay 
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of crossing was by stepping from tie to tie, T trestle bridge at the time he csme to his death. 
nnd tbe railway company was constantly There coulU be DO liceose that would be of 
using the track for the opl'ration of its engines any a.nil to allow him or oth('rs to walk over 
and cars, it was held that. in an action lJy a and nlong the truck upon this brill!:!c. The 
person injured while crossing the bridg-e by law forbids such lise of the track, and makes 
a collisioo with 8. hund·car, no license could the alleged implied license relier! on Duga
be implied from the custom of foot pas.';cogers tory. and of no 11\"ai1. Any other conclusion 
to cross over the bridge, nnd evidence to show would entirely de!eat the manifest purpose 
such nser was held to have been properly of the ptstute, and ren(ler it wholly inopem. 
stricken out. In Te-nnerdJl"{X'k v. &IlIMrn tin. The company was only bonnd to exer
Pl1.dfic Coa~t R. Co., 59 Cal. 269, in a similar cise the ('lire and cautinD towards the deO·1I.sed 
case, it was held that one injured while walk· that they nre requirtrl to exercise in the Cfl.sf' 
ing over the bridge or trestle by a train was of a trt·spas~er, aftl'f it Jlas lJ('en dj~co'(,H'll 
guilty of contributory negligence. In the that he iR on the track, and in /1 position of 
present case the defendant comDunv had done probable or actual ptril. It follows from 
nothing to invite or induce the public to use tiwse view~ tlntot the instructions of the cir· 
this trestle fora footway. It wason the main cuit court in respect to the right of th~ plain· 
track, oYer which at least twelve regular tiff's intestate to cross the tnstle bridge, an(1 
trains crossed each day, and there were oc· tlie dllty of the defendant towards him while 
casionally special tiains, and trains and crossing, were erroneous. epon the case as 
switch enginps besides pas~ed over it from matle by the plaintiff, 'we thick that the 
the Bay Front track to bring lumber upon plaintiff's intestate. at the time he was killed, 
the main line. It was impossible to meet or was guilty of negligence contributing to the 
have a train pass one on the trestle without result. Comment on the facts is unnN',,'<:;ary. 
almost certain death. or the .ereatest possible Tbey speak for themsel n'.<;. The c\+idf'nce on 
injury to the pedestrian. It was not planked the subject of contributory neg I i,::.o-ence is 
oYer in an, part, and was 80 narrow as to clear and decisive. For these n'asnns the 
leave DO room on it outside of a passing train, judgment of th(' circuit court mu~t be reo 
&.nll was so hui 1 t as rather to repe I than ind uce verl;ed. 
or invite foot tmvel ovu it. If the rieceased TIle jud.'J1nent oj tIle Cir,.,dt Court i. Tiursed. 
was intoxicatell, that was bis own fault; and. and the case is remanded for a llew tria1. 
if not, tl)('re was stililessf'xcusc for his beiDg 
on the trestle. It dhl Dot become any the less 
dangerous on account of tlle frequency of its 
use, and we think that it would be contrary 
to sound puhl ic pol ky nnd a due regard to 
the safety of passeng:ers over the road and 
operath-es to hol~l that there can be any im· 
plied license to use the track along or bl:twf'f;"O 
the rails or over trestles or other bridges as 
a W:l,V for foot trav-el. But the statute of the 
Etate~has declared the public policy of the 
6t:itC upon this subject beyond cavil or dis
pute. It is provided by Hev. E~at., ~ 1811, 
tbat "'it shall not be lawful for any person. 
otbt'r than those connected with or {·mployed 
upon the railroad, to walk along tbe track 
or tracks of any railroad. except whf'n the 
same sball be laid alon . .\{ puhlic TOadS or 
streets; provided. that this section shall not 
be construed to prevent any person from driv
ing across any such roads from one part of his 
Own land to another."" ~This legislation is 
justified," it was heJd in JldJoTllfld v. Chi. 
CdJO, .ll. &: St. P. B. Co., ';5 Wis. 128, in 
constnting the previous clause of the same 
section, as "not only being for the protection 
of the lins and propc'rty of those owning 
and eng-aged in the operation of the railroad. 
but also for the rrot(f"t ion of the Ii Vt'"S of those 
tra>eliD.!!: upon it~ .. and a violation of the act 
was held-to be contributorv ne.:!li!!ence. The 
consequence is that the plaintiff's intestate 
wa..~ a trpsras.ier and unlawfully upon the 
23L.R.A. 

OrtoD9 Ch. ,I., dissenting: 
The umlt:·rsigned respectfully di<:S(>nts from 

the decision or intimation in this ca<;(~ tImt a 
person walking along a railroad track, anli 
injured by a passing train, cannot set u~ ant} 
prove an implied license of the company f(,r 
his walking in such a place, except whtre 
tbe track shall be laid along a pubiic Toall 
or street. The Statute (Rev. Stat. ,~ 1";11) 
which makes it unlawful for any f'er5c>n tn 
walk slon~ the track of any mitr(/ad has be(·n 
in force .since 1S-;2. amI yet there have [)('en in 
this court numC'rous case~ since thaL time, 
in wbich it is held that. notwithstanding tllllt 
statute, a pernon so injured maY set up an 
implied license of tbe comp:lDy~to show that 
he was not s trespasS€r. The last case in 
which it has been so held was that of .]ol,rWf{l. 
v. lA{-e S'lpen'or Taminrrl d: Trank,7tT R. (0 .. 
86 Wis. 64. The opinion was wTitten by 
the same learned justice. The person in· 
jured was walking along the Centt'r of a 
switching track when injured by the tmin, 
the most dan!!erous track of the railroad. The 
question of the plaintiff's implied licm5e tI) 
walk there was submitted to and found by 
the jury, and this was approved by this cnurt. 
To now hl)ld otherwise will overrule a great 
many C85es of this court, which 0ught to 
stand pro!ected by the maxim, .. uar~ detiS1', 
it non quuta morer,.· 
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1. A trolley railway company should 
Coresee the possible da.nger to which pas
M."1I1!t>1'S on the toot-bOllrtls of its cars may be e:r· 
Jl()<'.('d by f\ligbt mon'nH'nt ot the Lody. when 
trollt')" p{)les are placcd from wn totwel,'e incbes 
from tbO:! edJo(e ot the foot-board. 

2. A paJliseDger is Dot bound to antic!'" 
pate the danger and be on tbe look.out [or 
tr(li\t"y l'(,lt .... wblle rLding with permi-.lSion on tbe 
foot-bo!lrd of a !;tn"(>t-ct\l", unl~ be bas knowl. 
eo)!"e o[ tbe pro:dmity of such pules to the track_ 

3. It is :not prim.a Cacie the CauIt of a 
passenger wbere be is injured by' ridl~ on 
.tbe foot-u ..... rd of a troUey car. 

(~o'\"ember S, 1593..) 

APPLlCATIOX by plaintiff for a new trial, 
afla "{'nliet in favor of defendant. in an 

-action hrong-ht to nCO'fer damages for person· 
.a1 injurieS alll'ged to have resulted from de
lendtlnt's nf!!"ligenre. Gra 11 tai. 

The facls afC stated in the opinion. 

Cllrtier close to its ('ar trac'k9 is not nne or th" 
ohvious nnd nnturally to he ('xpt'C'te1i dlln~ers 
aglainst which a pas~n~er sttlnding on tbe 
~'l:ttform of, boarding:, or aligbting from a. 
moving ('ar i .. hound to proteCt himself. 

See .1"t>rth Chicl1!J() Strat R. Ct>. v. William,. 
140 Ill. 2i5, and ('ases,there cited. 

In Clark v . Ei.,.,l.th Are. R. Co.,l'llpm, a ver
dict wns 8ustflined a!!aio!"t the carrier for in
juries sustaint'd by a passenger who was dri\-en 
against a ('art by a borse·csr of thetlefendant, 
011 the steps of wbieb the passenger was by the 
implied permission of the conductor, the car 
lx>1Dg crowded. 

In S1X!OlleT v. Br()(Jklyn City R. Co. r(pm, a 
pRs~enger was standin!! upon the foot-board 
ulon.g the side of 8. sll'igh of tbe defendant and 
was in pre('t~eJy tbe p'Jsition and under almost 
the precise cirCllmstRn('('s of tbe plaintiff in 
this case. be wns injured by the sleig.h running
clo~ to n pa~ingvehicle forwbich he was no," 
looking oUlllnd a direction of nonsuit was re
wrsed. 

See also Cm(?head v. Brooklyn City R. Co. 
123 N. Y. 391; Gray v. PoOChesta City ,.t 
B. R.Co. 61 Hun, 212 . 

.. 1falsr8, Darius Baker, David S. 
Baker. Jr., and William C. Baker for 
derendant, contra . • lJ(~n Patrick J. Galvin and Charles 

Acton lve., for plaintiff, in support of the 
motion: Matteson. (]h. J., delivered the opinion 

It is not prr ~ negligence tor p'I$SE'ngt'rs to of the court: 
ride upon tbe platform or ioot-boaru of crowd- This is nn action of trespass on the Mk~ to 
'fli str('ct-('ars or rnilwav cars, and wben in re('over damages fllr personal injuries !llleged 
su('h po~ition enD TOluntarHy ,the care required to have bet>n sustai ned by defendant's negli
-of the pa....;:,en~r is only in('n'ased to the ex- gen('e. The ca~e was tried at the .)larch term 
lent of the ob"ious, and naturally to be expect· or the supreme court for Xewport county. 
eli dan.;rrs conn('cted with the position; 9\1t When the testimony 00 the part of the plain
if toe position be takeD with tbe ('onsent or in- tiff had been submitted to the jury. the court 
"italion t'Xrre~st'd or implied of the ('urier, directed s verdict for the defemhnt. The 
the normal duty of the carTier is in no way pla.intiff thereupon excepted to the directio~ 
abated. and filed this petition for a new trial. The 

F"nrit v. Gru71.rill4 Street R. Co. 69 )tiS!\. testimony shows that the plaintiff was in-
196; U~r7Jlllr.folrrl PaM. R. Dl. T. Waili".? 91 jured September 1, lSn, while rilling on one 
Pa .. 'i;;. 39 Am. Hep. 796: Trl~ka City R. Co. of the defendant's electric cars in Xewport. 
v. Ili:;!;',38 Kan. Si5; City fl. Co. v. W, 50 The facts attenning the injury were these: 
N. J. L. 435: Sp->oner v. RrGokl.lIn City R. Co. The plaintiff boarded the <:ar a few minutes 
S4 X. T. 230. 13 Am. Rep. 5;0; 1-"leck v. past 8 o'clock in the evening, at; tbe foot of 
Cnion R. Co. 134 )f:.tqs. 480; Ga'lz v. Mil/fall- Tonro street, on SprinlZ" street, with the in
ku Cay R. Co. 'i'.! 'ns. SO-;: Clark v. Ei!Jhth tention of riding to )forton Park, in the 
Ar~. R. (il. 36 :So Y. 135, 9SA-m. Dec. 495; southern part of the city. The car was an 
Wellt PM1"ddpllia PaM R. (}J. v. GaU!1gMr, oren one, Wit:l seats running cr(J5.~wise. and 
lO:S Pa. 524: Lthr v. Stdr-tray & H_ P. R. Co. with steps or foot· hoards on each side leng-tb
llSX. Y. 556. I wise of ihecar. Thisc3rhadiotowanotiJer 

It is not ewo negligence pe7" u for passeD- car. All the scats in both cars, and also the 
gers to board or Il'il.ve movin~ ('.arg, and when platforms, were filled with pa'''sen.!!eiS, and 
they tio so the question of contributory negli-, pasx-ngers were standing on the foot·boar.ls. 
gence i.;; in most C3S{'S for the jury. The plaintiff took. a position on the root-

J/,u'p!;y Y. C1dQn R. (0. US 3188.<1. 2'28; boarJ of the first ('aT, on the left h3nd or 
St(l-.lr.rr v. Br()<l!.:l.!!n City R. OJ. ~'Jpm; -"man! easterly side or the caras it was going south, 
v. BrMHyJI. ('. &- X. R. Co. 87 N. y, 73,41 between the second and third seats from the 
.Am. Rt'p. a-1;3: lLllr v. Stdntftly & H P. R. rear end of the car, stan(Hn~ with his bee 
snd n!'rl; v. r"ion R. C ..... B"pra. See 81"0 turned towards the opposite side of the ca.r. 
Booth. ~tr(>t"t Railway Law, ~~ 3:::6, 331. and, and holding onto the two stanchions sup
(,ll_""''> thf'rf' \'ited, porting the roof of the car on either side of 

The maintenan('e or a line of poles by tbe him. Instead of standing on tbe foot-board, 

NOTE--As to the difference in the care requirro I do.". !;Ill is neglig-ence tn the re!'pecti'\"e cls.~ of 
of rll"~Il!?Pl'S on rsUroad _and street-cars. 8f"e the CM('S collected In the f\lot~ to Richmond &- D_ R. ~ 
ueCl"Wns L" to bo;'- far placlllg" tbe arm on the win_ v. ScQtt (Ya.) 16 1.. B. .A.. Il. 
~3 1 .. n...\... 
r. :!OS. SEoe nho 2'j L.R.A.27D; 33 I~.R.A.(j9; 41 L.R._.\.836; 44- L..R.A.157; 451... 

R. .\. lOS. 
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the plaintifI might ha,e stO<:><i, if he hall s('('n paAAengers to have fOT(><,:('f'n t11e possible 
fit, bet w{'en the seats inside of the Car. dilll,o;cr to which p:lS.~(·II:;(·rs (In the (ont· hoarcls 
Shortly after the ("fiT ilad srarted, while the of its ('an mf.~ht he l'Xp()~('d by a slight turn 
plaintlff was reaching for hi.; money to pay of the bod, ~illt'wise. or Lv a sli!!ht indina
his f:ue, he was tilrown from the caT by COfll- tion of it iJackwlH1J. in cl~ns('fJlIt;"llce (If the 
ing in contact with a trolley pole, fell to til/' proximity (If ils track to its trolll'S pole at 
ground. end was run Q,tr by the wheels of the point wht-Te the plaintitf was injured l' 
the caT in tow. Xo objection was malle loy 'Ye think Sf). .Yurtlt eM,.,,:;,} Stl'ed R. Co. v. 
tlle ('onductor to the plaintiff's standing on Wj[fi,"n.~, HO Ill. 2,.3; T"l"k" City Il. Co. 
the foot·hoartl, nor wa'i he warned that there v. lli~'JI!, ~ll1'ra; Gmy v. l:u(M .. fa City & B. 
was any d:lllgt"r in dl)in,; so. lletwc(·nTouro R. Co. 61 lInn. 212; IfIll" v. ::ltd/ura!! cfLL 
and Franklin stn-ds the ddembnt'g track ran r. R. en. 118 S. Y. 5;,f}. 
close to the curb~tone 011 tbe t-usttrlv shle of But the qU(:stioIl v.iJiPl} has peen chiefly 
Spring street. Tile cars \\'Ne prnpelJeu by arJ!ued is whether, on tile facts u'dtl',I, it 
the trolley system. Bf'tween Touto and sufficiently apl'('fl.n"l that the pl:lintitf was 
Franklin 8trettg the poles supporting the .l!'uilty of contrilJ1ltnry m·:.:li;!f'HCe to jll~tify 
trolley wire were located on the c{!ge of the lbe llirt'ctian uf the eourt. The dcft'nrJant 
curbstone, 80 that the distance from the rail concedes that it is nllt ne:,;lil!HWe in ~e for 
to the inner si~1e of the pole varied from ~6 a pa:-;s('nger to ride on tile- fIJPt·j)()ard of an 
to 23 inches. The distance betwe('o the In- open cal', but contt'nds that, IlS the ()llt~iJe 
Fide of the poles and the out('r edge of tlJe of a Cfir is ob\'iollsly more dangr:rolls than 
foot-board of a passing csr varied from 10 the inside, it is.inculJltwnt nn any OIle who 
to 12 inch~s; the distance in the caSe of ridcs there to ex(:'rci~e care enmmUlsllrate 
the pole hy,"which it -is alleged the plaintiff with the rJan:,!('r. This prnpo·:.ition is doubt
waa 8truck lJeing lOt ind:es. The plaintiff less correct. ~nllt we du not a-sent to the de
did not know of the locati(,n of the pole at fendant's further co::tention that, if the 
the P9int where lIe was injured. He did Mt pa~H'ngH is injured while ritling on the 
notice any polt's from the time he ,got onto foot· board, it il'O prima f:.\ci~ hi:; own fault. 
the car until he wa.i struck, and could Dot (n~l()ubt"c{lly. by the hw of tLh ~!a!f', the 
have seen them, in the position in which he hurden is on him whl) Sill'S for an injury to 
~tO(..d, becall"-e tIiey were behind him. He show that he was in the ex~·rd~(' (·f due care, 
had ne'>er ridden oyer that part of the de- and tIle f}ul'stion whether he was in the eXf:r. 
fendant's roarl prior tl) the accident, aDd was eiEe of dul' care is to be ('on~iilt'rt" with ref· 
familiar with the ",tn'tt only as he had OC- f'rence to the fact that he wa;; ridin;r in a 
casional!y dri n:'n through it. From the point tlang('rou8 situation. Rut the qllc5;th,n ~)f Cflll

wll£te the plaintiff got (lnto the car. to tile tributory nep:lif:ence is g~neral1y for the 
point wht're he 'Wus; thrown off, the car had jury, the exceptions bein:: where tbe farts 
pas~eJ eight pole'!. that by which the plain· are not eODtfOHrted, nr It elenrly nrrearll 
tiff was strllC'k bcin:!' the ninth. what c/)urse a person of (lnlinary prwh·nce 

The qlle:o:tir)ll rai.~t:a by the plaintifI's ex· would pursue, or wl:cre tbe !otandard of duty 
ception is wbeth(·r. on these facts. the court is fixert, or the negligence is cll'8rly <1er;D('d 
Was justifier] in directing a verdict for the and palpable. C('lrke Y. I:l,ode ]J.w,l };(,I"trie 
defendant. To 11a'>e wa,ranled the direction Li~/lrlirl:; (.~)'. 16 R I. 41J3, 4fi.;; Cl"l_ffi'c v. Old 
it must ha.e cIt'arty apreared, -so clearly CO['ITi.l/ H Co. 17 H. I. 6.'j8, f)/i.3. A pa_":;oen,ger 
that the court cou1d sa. as a matter of Jaw, whl) ridcs on the font· board of a ('ar nee-eg
-eith(·r that the dffl.:"ndant was not negli;;ent, sarily takes on him«elf the duty of ll)(lking 
crtbattheplaintifI wasguiltyof negli;ence out for lind rrnkctiog himself against the 
which COr!tributed to the accidf~nt. Wp do usual and ol)dotls IX'ril" of riding there,
not think that eitli('r of these propositions such, for instancc, as injury from passing 
'Wa" sufficiently clear to warrant the court in '>ehicles. or by \x-ing tbr()I'I'D of! by tIle sway
taking the case from the jllry, an .. 1 directing ingOT jolting of the car; assuming, of COll~, 
a wrdiN for the qefendant. Common caT- proper rnana,:;el]lent uf the car, and propH 
tiers of pa5S<.'DgeN are re'luire·d to rI(l all t11at c()nstruction and condition of the road. \\·e 
hUID:1n care, 'Vigilance. and foresight rea- do not think, howe'>er, that the danger of be
SOnably can, in view of the character 3Dd ing hit by a trolley pole is ~uch 11 peril as a 
DlOlle of COnn-\-ClnCe adopted, to pre\-ent sc- p.lssen;;er whom the railway company h!};; un
<:ider.t to ra~~llgers. TNllcr v_ T<.1l&;(, 23 ~lertaken to earn on the foot.ooard of its car 
Ill. 3.)7, ':'6 Am. Dec, 6!Jj; J/,~icr v. Prn'l- is Lonn,} to anticipate and be on the l()(,k(Jut 
_ .. "und,t Po. Co. 64 Pa. 2'':.1, 3 ~-\m. TIep. 5'S1; for, unlt:s.s, inrieed, it appear that tbe f'as.~n· 
TfJT>€1.:11 Cit'! fl. Co. v. 111:;:;", g'3 lian. 3";,,); ger had knowledge of the cJo,:e proximity of 
Phif,llh'p!,j" & p.. r.. Co. v. lJel'l,y, ;).} IT_ S. the track to the tmIlt·y pole. lIe has a right 
14 How. 4~g, 4'313. 14 L. ed. :;02. [JO~. It is to a~sume that the railway company ha~ f'{:r
a mattH of commo-,o knr,wlerige thl1.t railway formf:d its duty in 80 constTUctin~~ its Toad 
companies daily undertake to C,lrry, as. di~l that its passpngccs, et"en on the f"nt-hoards 
the defe-nrlant on the occa~ion in qU('stion, of its cars, ritling there by its permi:o;sinn, 
pa.;;;~en!!:crs grea~ly in cx('ess of the SUIting- shall not be (-Xpo"t'u to injury by the ur.~'jfe 
capacity of their cars; tha~ thcy HOp their construction of its road.. City 1:. (G!. v. be. 
ca.rs and t:Ike on pas;;e!~g('rs so 1(>ng as there .';0 X. ,J. L. 43.1, 43!), The t(:!:>timnn\- noes nflt 
fsg~an'lingroomon platforms or font-boards, show that the pl:iintitr knew of -the close 
and collect fares from tl..wsc on pbtforms or proximity of the dd(:ndant's track to itt 
foot-boarJs as well as from tho"e within the trolley poles. )[oreoYer, the accider:t oc
cars. Ou~ht Dot the tleft'ndant, in 'dew of cuned in the eveninz, wh('n. on a('count of 
the rule prescribing tIle duty of carriers of the darkr.ess. the danger of being struck by 
.~R~ 11 
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the pole would not be so apparent 88 in the 
daytime. Xor does the testimony 8how that 
the posture of the plaintiff on the foot. board 
was an unusual one, or any movement of his 
wllit"h would naturally t'l:pose him to danger. 
Tile defendant's counsel argues that it is a 
n('('('~s3ry inference from the fact that he was 
stTlH'k that he was leaninl? backward at a coo
sideraule angle. The plaintilI's testimony 
was that be WilS in tbe act of taking his fare 
out of his pocket. The deft'ndant's counsel, 
tn mgllment, stnkd that the plaintiff il· 
lustrated bis testimony by raising his arm as 

though to take his money Olit of his Test. 
pocket. It this be so, the plaintiff's elbow, 
as he stood with his back to tbe trolley poles..
would naturally project several inches be
yond the line of his body. and 8 slight in
clination would suffice to lJring it into contact 
with a pole only ten nnd a half inches from 
the edge of the foot· board. The fact that the 
plaintitI had alre/\f1y safely p!l~sed eight 
poles gives probability to the theory that the
nccideut was due to the lifting of his arm in 
the manner stated. 

PlaintijJ'" petition for a ntUi trial grarded. 

KEIllUSKA SUPREME COURT. 

SIXGER MAXUFACTGRlXG CO., Plff. 
il! Err .• •. 

Cbarles R. FLEmXG. 

(_ ••••• __ Xeb._ ••••••• ) 

the purpose ot determlntng the rhorht to exemp
tion, fa Nebraska. 

(llarch 6, 1m) 

ERROR to the District Court for Douglu 
Connty to review a jud!!ment in favor of 

plaintiff iu an action brought to Tf'('O\-er the 
-I. Tbe actto provide for tbe better pro- amount of a debt, costs and eXp<'n"t'''. which 

tection ottbe earnings orlaborers.tlerf"- had been collected by defend,lOt in .blatioD 
ants, and other employCs or corporlltions. firms. , of the X ebraska statutes. .i1jJirr},fd . 

. or Individuals e.n.,.ge-d in interstate bll!'IDe&<'1 Tbe fllcts are stated in the commis;;.ioner's 
(Law~ 1~9, chap.: ::5" is DO.t In contllct with the opinion. 
c(}n.'l:t1tut~on ot ~('braska,elth.e~aa helnl!" bro~der .. lft'.~sr9. Breckenrido-e Breckenridge 
than its title Qr a.s bemg prohibited cluss l(,H"wa-1 & C • t fl' t·tI~· • ti roJ.oo • or p am I lD error: 

on; The penalties provided are clearly beyond 
2. Nor does the act seek to impose a the ~cope of, and not indicated by the title ot 

penalty for the ben.~fit of all individ· I tbe Ret, for DO protection in any le-!!"ltimate. 
uaL The l'{'i.'o,·ery rro, HIed for In the act ~r: l:l.wful f:ense is gi.en any debtor by subh;ctir:g 
the debt, costs. e:Xl'{'IlS€'!!, and attorney's fee 19 i hO I' I' f f' '. dO fi 
eimply 8 reeoyer)'" of compensatory damages, I IS ~r~' Itor to pena tle~, l;r eltur~s. an. nes. 
and not a pt'nalty II/lIte v. Lzn('Oln, 5 ~eb. 505; Ex p.lrie 

3. Whether th~ ad is valid in so t'ar as! r;hOfll l1 ,:m, 16 Xe~. 239; Jf(t~tn::~'T y. 8~t:: 25-
it makes its violation a crime IS DPt de- Neb. ~,!: .Touzr/{tn OV:' Oma Ill, -,) );~b . .' I,: 
(:i<:!ed; tht portion or the act not be-in,,~o con. . L{,~lslatrt"e authonty cnnl"}ot ,r~3(,<l the hfe. 
ne-cted wjlh the rest a.s to a!!('Ct the ntillity of liberty, o.r pro~rty of th~ lDdl"ndual, except 
the wbole act when he IS con"lcled of cnm.;-. 

4. Noristh~a.ctineonfUetwith section A(('~i~'m.J: ... Y. R Co. v. 1],:1:;,6 Xeb. 37, 29-
1 otartiele 4 olthe Constitution or the' Am. I.ep. 3<.16. . . ,. _ t 
United States. requirio!, tbat full faitn and! Exel?pltl.~Y or pUpltlVe d:ma_E''! are no. 31-
(:redit sbalt be given in each 5ta!eto tl.Je pubUc: l(1wt'd H1 thIS Hate,ln an :1c11on fo!"" ~ tnr~: am) 
act.s. records, and Judicial proc('C,jings or e,'ery: attorneys' fees,.-which in such an act.]f~n ("Hl be 
other state. ! rf'.2"::nded only 10 the nature or punHn'e d~m-

&. A roreign eorp~ra~ion having. a: a~t'~,. O\~f!ht .no.t ,to be rec.overe1:~..... ~ 
place or business In Nebraska." WblCh' Ibld .. ~. n l~iJ"h~ v. r,,)tda, 23 ~eb .• 06,8!.ld 
iDstitntcs. iu IHlOtherst.llte. attachment proceed- authOrIties clfed in both ca5'es. 
inll"~. amt !«'i:z;~ the earuiog5 (It 0. cl[il:<'n or .A.. similar statute in Indiana was s~id to have 
l'\~hr.l."ka. e:xempt undf'r tbe laws of Xebraska, is been "enacted to promote tbe public welfare, 
eubjl..'(:t til the operation (If tIle act: tbe eontract and not to redre,;s merely private g-ri~vance;:" 
out of wbkh the PTOCf'-€'dinj..rs at05e having been Cppingll.O!lSf v. Jbllidd, 10:3 Ind. ~;:;'3-. 
made in ~ctrnska, o.od being bere perfurmable. By the ('ommon-Illw rule of comity in force 

6. While under the laws anddeeision!l tbroll::.:hout the rnited Statfs. each state ex
ot'Iowa. a judgment in a proeeeding tends "0 all duly incorporatEd foreIzn corrora
by f"oreign attachment. wherelJy earnin~ tioos s le!;!:l.l ri~ht to carry on business"\\ i;bin 
nf tbe upIend:lnt. a n::;:ident ~~t Xebnt!'kll., ('Iuued , its jurisdiction. It may therefore be sai(l to be 
in Xl'br.I~S.:l 1111.1 I'Il.l3ble there. are sei7.ed aud r a gt'neral rule, that s corporation can Jeg-all.r 
appiJed to the parlll~'n~ of tbe d .. ~ .. nd:l.nt's debt. j carryon its bli!'iness in the osual way, and by 
nlU~t~tl"12"llh-..j.(I!, wltbm the jn~""hcno~ or tbe! the usual 8!!"encif!il. wherever it rna. find it 
Iowa COIll"tB, sn!l.,the- >'Ilus of sald earQlD~, ror! con.enient ftud profitable to do so. -
-Uc'adnolt"8 by IR.O"E. C. I .!'tiora wetz. Priv. Corp. § 9,jS. 

!->on:.-Tbe ~fa.tllte in the IIb0ve t'a~ ~_ms to N:lll1s shown by the note to Illinoi'l Cent. R. Co. v. 
fn ad\'ilUr-e (If Ib ... ,se in ("Ithf"r juri~dic[inns. as a 'I ~mith (:\rL ....... ) 19 L H .. .A.. 577. The ~amt' nnte al~o 
m{>ans urpr-otf'Ctmg Ii deLtorag'aioEt a fort'i~n var-I contains decisions upon other means which bave
niEhmcnt, which i.5 permitted ill some ()f the states been adopted to secure the same end. 
23 L. R. A. 

See a1.;;o 2G L.l!. _\.. H.";; :::a L. TI. ~\. 519. 
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Corporation!! are <'itizeos and re!'ideD!8 of 
tbe state under tl.le laws of wbich they were 
created, and tlley cannot, hy enga.~ng in bu~i
De~ in another slAte, 8eqllire 11 resilience there. 

Fl.lle~ v. C/df'f1!JQ, J/. & ,r..·t. P. B. Co. 32 Fert. 
RE:'p. 613; Gern,anirr F. Ins. Co. v. 11"((111::8, 78 
U. S. 11 "'ail, 210,20 L. ed. 'ji; Er parte 
&Jlollellbcrgl!T, 96 U. S. ij71, 24. I~. ed. t5t; 
Baltimore« O. R. Co. v. KoOl,tz, lOt U. S.5, 
25 L. <d. 643. 

.A corporation caonot Require a resilience in 
a stale, otherwise thaD the ODe in which it is 
incoroorated. 

H()(~th v. St. Lol1ilJ Fire EJim·.'U~ JIj1. Co. 40 
Fed. Hep. 1; lknkifl1l'r ,'tU:.-l(Nill.? Ca,'''' UC,1-
tstt-r Co. v. ~-atwn.al Cas!. Refl'il!ter Co. 42 Fed. 
Ren. 81. 

Thi~ action is for 8 tort. (,Hlainly not bein~ 
fOUl:ded upon contract. and the tort, if any 
was committed, was committed in Iowa. Ttle 
pr(}{,f'cding waS innocent ami leg~l in Iowa, 
and ir it isa tort here, it is tortious bec3.tbc the 
Nebr:ll"ka statute has made it so. 

In orul"r to maintain an action of tort, 
fcunded upon an injury to per.,,()U or properly, 
and not upon a breach of conI met, the act 
"Which is the came of the injury and the 
foundation of the ft('tion must at least be ac
til)nahle or punbhable by tbe law of the place 
in ",Lieu it is dor-e, if not also by the law of 
the phce in wIdth redre~s j;; sotl6'ht. 

IffOrf!Jt'V. Tdlii1ln, Ilj ?lIa."-s. 10::'. 
TLe legislalh'e autLorily of en·ry st:>te mu4 

sptDd its fore::! within the territorial I:mits of 
lce state. 

('('ole!. COD"t. Lim. 5th (-d. p. 1:)1. 
The ITInnev eollc('ted in Iowa in s'.lti.sfaction 

of tbe ja(; ~~ent tbere, was Dot proper',y in 
this state, for wbertH'r the domicil of defend
ant in error mav ba'\(' IJten, when the court in 
Iowa, by its re:;ubr pro(ednre, ncqnircd the 
cmtorlyof tIle mODey, it was 9~surellly prop· 
er!, in Iowa and !'ubj(,(,t to tbe control of the 
('m:rt, and the f:let thnt it may b~'\e been due 
for wage~ earned io Xtbra.s!.:a makes DO differ
enc(', 

J:Mfi.ey v. Fnil)n Pat:. R. Co. 60 Iowa, 3il'). 
State laws b3'\e no extraterritoriall'a!iJitv. 

The momfout a J;.tate attempts to lay it;; h:w(!" 
upon the rigbts of tho~ wLose domit'i1 unO 
wboc.e affair::. are beyond its boundaries, its acts 
are nulL 

Black, Constitutional Prohibitions, ~ 120. 
Where at li;e place of commi!'sion the act is 

lee-alIl' innocent, it cannot ~ elsewhere made 
a deli'ct (tort) for the principle or territorial 
6OH'rei'~oh' woulll be iofrio .... ed 
Wba~ton, Con!. L. ~ .tiS."" • 
The jud.!ment infri~ :,.. ... s upon the "[ull faith 

a.nd credif' clause of the Fedtral Constitution. 
A DOllrc':-.ident, Of a fon,+.;n corporation may 

have an a!tachrr:ent in tbe COTlrt,~ of Iowa 
8g:lin~t a Dor.resident. upon pred"fJy the ."-arne 
JITotlnds and upon the same conditions as a 
re~i lent. 

JfIYJli'!J v. ['nion rfli~. R. Co. '''pra. 
The ~uprem~ Court of tLe (,niteri Slates 

charsc-:uize-'O legisb.'ioo which permi1s tbis as 
··cnliZbtened." 

UJ{.en v. Va.'l IJ>akirk, 'i! U. S. 'i ":111.131, 
19 L. .d. 10n. 

:E::tempHons under the laws of Xebrnska 
23L.RA. 

cannot be pleaded fn the courts of Iowa, RnJ 
will not be allowed tLf're. 

J/ooMY v. Cnioll rat:. R. Co. 'UpN. See 
also Bronll,~treet v. r:ttJrk. 6.) Iowa_ 670; lIar· 
lCell v. Sharp. 8 L. R. X 514, ~.'j Ga. 124; Jenk:J 
v. Ludden. ~4 ~IiDD. 4~:!; W,uner v. J0lt·ray. 
96 N. Y. 249, 49 Am. I!t'p.616, 

It is generally held that in the ('ourts at a 
state. any citizea of that state m:l.y he enjoined 
(rom resorting to the {'ourts of nnv (lOH'r!'tate 
for the purr(;!;e of evadiug the exemption laws 
of his own ~tale. 

See i'fJle v. CIlnnffl21Ulm, 133 U. S. 107, 33 
L. cd. 5:1':1, and ca.;oc<; citef!. 

But the courts of a state will enjoin only 
citiJ.;{'ns of that state from sodoin~, 

llurf'1J v. I:llout> bland J.IX{)III()lirfTr'irl;~, 93 
U. S. 664,23 L. ed. lO()3; U'abcvrtl .. v. J1arru, ' 
12::1 U. S. 3~'), 3'2 J .. , ed. 712. 

J1om·fI. Rennedy, Gilbert & AnderaoD 
for defendant in error. 

Irvine. C .• fjJrJ the following of,inion: 
The plaintiff in ~rror is a corporation or. 

ganized umler the lInn of the ~tatc {)f Xew 
.1er~ey. It has a place of doio.~ lmsfn
!'>tyled a "gencralllgco('y," at D.~nn-r, Colo. 
It has als.} agf'llcil''; in Iowa and X{,hra<.ka. 
ani} does bw;ine5s in bOth of those !'tatts. 
The agents th(~re report to the .r:-encral ll;,!tnt 
at Dto,('r, The dd('!lIlant in error is a resi· 
d('nt of Xehraska, the h('ad (0( 8 family. nnd 
an employe of the Cnion Pacific Hailway 
COlllpany. whose lines extend intf) both Iowa 
:lnll Xehra5ka. Flemin:~ bou:;ht from the 
~in:;-('r Company a s(:wing machine upon 
('re(lit. The agent of the Sin~er Comp:mv in 
Omaha, aftu Sf/me efforts to coll£'ct tLe bi 11, 
returned it to tliC gr-neral ag(~nt at P"nYer. 
whl) in turn sent it to the ;lg'('nt in ('s,':r.dl 
Bluffs, Iowa. The azer>.t at C.mnril g!',llTS 
broll!!ht an action in l~()ttawattamie Cln:ntv, 
Iowa~ against Fleming. r,n b{'lmlf of the 
Sing-er Company procccrlinz by prI){T'''!'> of 
(orei!!n attadlmtnt, Iln!t g:uuisllPd tbe Cnion 
Pacific ]{ailway Comrany. The re~mit of 
thls procc('iling was that wages of Flt-ming-, 
to the amount of ,~~.O:). due him from Hle 
r,1ilroad company, were seized bv the Iowa 
(,OTIrt, and apprupriated to th~ payment of 
the jllfle-ment there rendered a,zJ.imt FJem· 
in,~. Firmin; then ir:s~jtuted this ucti(m in 
Donglas county, Xeb .. UIl,kr H:('ti(,n .'i:nc
:j;Hf of the Code of Ch';l Proc.;,lurc to re· 
c(,ver from the Sing;tr Company tlip. deht 
so garnislwd, with l:(J~t.~, (:XPl·":';'·S. a t );1 :It
torney's fees. The w:~q-,-,s re.'H:J.e;l Ly g:}rn isll' 
ment w"!re carned witbin sixty da,p pri,-,r to 
the commencement of the aetion in Iowa. 
.ruri~ent wag rendere.-} in fol\"'or of F:em1ng 
in the district court ()f DOH!!la5 ('()tlnh- in 
the snm of $!),').5,,) anll costs. {rom which the 
Singer Company prosecutes error. X0'lues
til"IQ is raised as to t1e sufficienev I)f evidf:Tlc-e 
to sllpport a judgment for that· amonnt, but 
the jwigment is sought to be re\"'er;-,ed Ilpnn 
three grounds: First, that the statute uoder 
wLich the action W3i brought is contrary to 
the constitution of Xebra.ska; secnnd, that it 
cnnflids with I!Cction 1 of article 4 of the 
Constitution of the Cnited States, requiri,,<t 
that full faith and credit shall be givtn II 
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~ach state to the publte ,-:'ts. records. and title to the act n('cd not amnunt to an 8.n:\lv~ 
judicial proc{'ellill';s of evl'l'Y other state; sis or complete ahstract of its text. It 'is 
third, that, if the laW' be constitutional. it sufllcient if the title, by ;!eneral Jangna!!c. 
does not arply to foreign corporations. fairly expresses its snbjl'et mutter. Wlu.'re 

The stlllu!e rdcl'rl'tl to is us follows: "That a bill has lmt one gl'llcrai object, it will he 
it be, and is hereby declared. unlawful for slltlicient if the suujcct is fairly uprl'~s(·J 
anv cTl'(litnr. or other bohler of nny l'vitlcncc in the title, rcuplt v . .lfcCaU,tm, 1 Xl'b. 
of 'debt, b,){Jk account, or claim of any name lS2; State v. Er'ffm, 16 Neb. 6::31. The title 
or nature flg':dnlit any laborer, sen'nnt, clerk, of this Act is comprdH'lhive. )[erely to de· 
or other employe of any corpor'ltion, firm, or clare the doin,rr of certain acts unlawful 
iUllividll:11. in thi~ stale. for the purpose he- would be nugat"ry, unless the act itself, or 
low statl'II, to ~ell, fls"igo, tral1sfl'r, or by ot~r pro\'ision:,> of the law, provided are· 
any m(',ms di"pOliC of fllly such claim, book dress for iniuries inflicted by reason of its 
,UTntlllt, bill, or debt of any r.ame or nature viu1ation. -Without the sc2tlon providin,; a 
wila!l'nr, to any per.<:nn or per,;()lJs, firm, remelly, the 8ct would not pro\,itle .. f,-'r the 
('oTl,prati,m. or instilu,ion, or to illstitde in 11)('lter prot('ction of the caruiu::!:s" of the p('r. 
this state. or (:},.;cwIH.'re, or to pfl).~ecllte auy son':! sought to be protected. Both a slih-t;:n~ 
suit or n~tivn for any such claim or debt I tilll elllll'tIlH:nt of law nlHI a remell. fl·r ia 
Bg.\lll~t allY such hhorer, servant. clerk. or "'iolntion urc fairly included. ill the t:t:e, 
('mployti by nny Ilr(1ce~s seeking to seize, amI the act would not be comph:te in thu 
fttttlch. or garnish the wagps of sueh person au:-cll('C of eithcr provision, 
or pcrson:5 C!l.TIll'J within sixty day:5 prior to It is next urp',l tlut the act is nncor.<:titll· 
the cOmlllt'lln'ment of such prlll'Cl',1 i Ilg for thc tioDn.1 bl'(':tuse imp(jsing a penalty \\ I. kit 
purpose of anlilling the effect of the laws of dOts not go to the scL()l)l fund. Tilt:' la"t 
the st:lte of Xeumsk)\' cot1('(,1'I1i[1g- exemptions. sectintl of the act undertakes to pro\'ide \\\-0 
Th.'l.t it is ben:by dl!clared unlawful for any rcmCllies. One is that tbe pHson Yiolatill.:;
}If-'Tson or lll'r~ons to aid, assist, ahet, (IT coun- it sh;\ll be liable. by prosecution. to punbh. 
sel a .iolation of sl'ctiun one of this Act for ment by nne. It is noL Ileccs~ary to here 
sny purplbe whatcnr. In any proceeding, COtlSi·Jl'T whether that portion of the act i3 
civil or criminal, growin; out of a l,n'adl valid. If it is, thc nne impoS('d is like nU 
of sections one or two of this Act, prouf of otilcr fines in criminal cases. an(l is not sub~ 
the institution of a suit or service of g:1rnish- jed to the olJj~cti(lns urged. If it be nut 
Ill~nt summons by any persons, firm, or in· valid, the whole act is not, therefore. UIl('0n. 
uivillu;\l, in all)' court of any state or terri. stitutionl\l. Whpre a. part of all act is l'llill. 
tory otller than this state or in this state to and a part in its nature ":lEd, the wbole i~ 
seize by process of garnishment or other· Dot void. unkss it appt'ars, from an t'xamina· 
wise, ally of the W3~es of snch person flS de· tion of the act itself, that the innlliJ p.m:on 
tined in section oue or this Act sllall be was designed as an inducement to ra,;s the 
tln'mr'.'ti prima facie e.hh:llce of an e':lsion \'ali(l, so that the whole, takeu to;:::e!heT, 
of the law~ of the st:lte of Sebraskfi. and. a will warrant the belief that the l\';hbtllre 
Lre:\ch (If the rro\'isions of this Act on the would not have r~lSSHl the valid fnft1,'n 
part of the ('rcllitor or resident in Xd)raska I alone. State v. La1U:a,\la O)untlJ c.,jilrs. 6 
('\lousing the same to be done. Any rer~lns, . Neb. 4j'·!; St'Jre v. DlIicd~ter CU'.I.rd,lJ (""mrs. 
firm. comp9.ny, corpontinn, or busin(>ss in· n Xeb. 8.5; Tl'1lm',l~., l'rum.')!<J (Xeb.) 5S 
stitution gUilty of a vivl.ltion of sections one ~. ,,~, Rep. EHO. But coullsel S:l.y the l·ro~ 
or t'l'oO of this Act shall he Hable rothe party vhion p('rmitriD'; the recovery Dot only of 
injureJ through such .iolatinn of t1lig Act, the deht, but of custs, expenses, and ilt.,ir· 
for the anhlilnL of the debt sold. nssignerl, ney's fees, is in the nature of Ii rell:.1t.; ar:J 
trsU:'fl'rrctl, g~lrni~b('d. or sued upon. with we nrc cit('d, upon tb~t subject, to Atd,i.,y,. 
all ('"0-":5 and el:pen~cs aud a rc:lsllnaule at· tt S. R. Cu. v. E.-tty, 6 ~cb. 3-:, 2~ .-\m. 
tOTD1'Y'S fee, to be recovcred in any ("ourt of ncp.3;)6. In that case an net was li.elJ t"ui,l 
competent jurisdiction in this state; and bHause it !;ought to give, to the owr.er of 
shall further be liable hy pro1'eclltion to pun· Ii \'estock injurnl upon Ii railrQad. douh:e the 
isbment hy :\ fine not eXf'eeJiug the sum of I value of his property. This double rec'-'"ay 
two hundred dollars and costs of prosecu- was clearly in thc nature of a penalty. It t."i 
tion." no element of compt."m:ltion. but. in the "I::l::' 

1. Three arguments are made upon the I ute we are consiuering, the dama!!(·s ll.w:.t""loeJ 
prorositinu that the statute is in ('ontlkt with are purely compensat0ry. ~othi. llg is i.l.l~ 
the C(111:<titution of :Sehra;:ka. In the first lowed by way of \"indictive dam:l!,;tS or:1.S 30 
pl~l.('e. it is !'laid that the ad is oronder than' 1 penalty. but the injured party is lll:l:!e wl. .. );e 
its title. The title is as f(11low8: .. An Act. by being permitted to recover the aOlOllnt of 
to Provide Iktter i'rotct'tlll!} for tbe Earnin~s i nwney wrongfully tak£'o from him, together 
of Lab\lr(ts. Servants and O~hf'1' Emplnye.s I with the exact costs and expenses by him ia
of Corpor:lti·'DS. Firm!", 01' Indh'iduah En· cutted, and a reasonable attomey's fee which 
~a~eJ in Intt'TStatc llu"iw-,,,s." We are some· I i3 also nn item of expense for which he sll·)111·1 
what. at !\ l,)ss to a;'iHt'ciate the !lrg-ument I be compen"ateJ. and which. probably, would 
ll:lsed on this propositit1ll. It Sf'ems to be the; h:l\-e been included as costs. and expen~{'s, 
theory of ('\iUn~1 th:l.t 11at portion of the: even though not otherwise expres,::.L The 
act which providc.i f\.)r the T("(~o,pry of the: law is for nrme of the reasons urged. in con· 
debt. costs, e.xp~nses, ao.l att"tJ;cy's fee, and I flict with the cnnstitution of ~dJraska. 
which ena('tlS a pcn:l:ty for the .... lolation of 2. Is the :let in ('nntiid with the Constitu
the law, is not exprt'ss<-'d in the title. Th(>sc tion of the rnitul :3tatt'sl It issaid. in SilP
fentures are not distinct ly exrr£:s...:.cd; but the I port of this proposllion. that Ui.e CQurts ot 
23 L. It A. 
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Iowa have held that a nonresident of Iowa or 
a foreign corporation may bave aD attacb
ment in that state against a nonresident upon 
precisely the same grounds, and upon the 
same conditions, as a resident. The case of 
Jlo()MY v. Fnion Pac. R. Co., 00 Iowa, 346. 
is cited 8S sustaining that contention. The 
case cited certainly goes that far; and tbat 
case, and later cases which migbt bave been 
cited, curry tbe doctrine further, and ~o to 
the extent of bolding that a citizen of Ne
braska may sue auatl!er citizen of NehrnRka 
in the courts of Iowa, and obtain jurisdic
tion by attaching and garnishing tbfl wages 
utnt'{i hy defendant in Nebraska. and there 
payable to him by a railroad company which 
happens to operate in both states; and that 
in such case the defellllant, being a nonn's· 
ident of Iowa, is not entitled to the benefits 
of the Iowa exe-mption laws, and that the 
Iowa COutts will llot, even npon principles 
of comity, give e-ffect tl) the St'iJrnskR. exemp· 
tion Jaws, and that by such a device tlLe de· 
fendaut is absolutely deprived. of his exemp· 
tions under the Jaw of either state. The 
question presentt>d is whether tlil" cOllrts anll 
the le-gil.lature of this state are r('quired, in 
onler to ghe full faith and credit ;0 the ju
dicial proceedings of Iowa, to s:mC'tion slIch 
a procef'ding. "'"e think not. The section 
of the Federal Constitution ref~'rred to re
quires, not only that full faith and credit. 
shall be given ~to the judicial proceedicgs 
of another stah" but also that full faith 
and crertit shall be given to the public acts 
of such state. The laws of Nebruska make 
Sixty days' wages of 1a.borers. tn('('hanics, a.nd 
clerks. who nre heads of families, exempt 
from a.ttachment execution and garnishee pro
ceedings. Where the wages are t-arnro in 
:Xebraska, aod are there pavable to the la
borer residiuJ! there. Nf'bra~ka is the Ait/J, of 
the debt_ Wi'i.'lld v. CIdMflQ. B. .t Q_ u. Co. 
19 ~cb. 17;3; JhlOn v. Bubu, 44 Fed. Rep. 
5.'56. As pointed out in the Cflse of .I/oI/O" v. 
Bctbee, last cited, there is a marked distinc
tion bctWCf>D the .ieu. of a chose in action 
for the purpose of jurisdiction and its .ifu. 
for determining the rights of the parli('S 
thereto. The ca....-.e of JlaMn v. lJI',ebu: con
tains a weJl·reasoned discussion of the whole 
subject by Jud:;e Shiras. The opinion is too 
lon~ to quote entire, and the whole of it is 
so Closely applicable to the case at bar that 
we could not select OIle portion as more 
proper for- citation than the rest. Suffice it 
to say that the ca...~ of Jlooney v. [Jnion PIU. 
R. Co. is there discussed in atenMJ, its fal· 
lacies laid bare, and the monstrous injustice 
and disregaru of the laws of other states 
which would result. from following' the 
~oontY Case are there demonstrated. If the 
litu.&of the debt wasXebraska. and not Iowa.. 
then it follows that no legislative or judicial 
interposition in Iowa could rightfully sus· 
tain the jurisdiction of Jowa. courts in such 
a cruze. If the courts of Iowa should seek to 
prosecute 8. citizen of Nebraska who does Dot 
come within their jurisdiction. and to reach 
over into Sebnl."ka. and take from thi3 state 
the pro~rty of that citizen here located, can 
anv one for a moment nrgey or seriously COQ
Il'ider, that our legislature and courts, In 
23L.RA.. 

oruer to give full faith and credit. to the 1u< 
dicial proct'cdings of Iowa. must !'tand i~ Iy 
by and countenallce such a procet'ding? Must 
~-e penult Ollr Jaws to be nullined nnd 
evaded, in order to sustain tile (,ollrts of an. 
other stllte in overrenching their jurisdiction, 
in refusing to eX('rcit=e tlle comity ('l~cwhero
accorded sister 8tat('s. and in sdlJng tho-
property in X(,braska. of citizens of ~I,t)fa.<.k~ 
who have not brought themselns within the
Jawful reac-h of Iowa courts? To qUlJte from 
the brid of the plaintiff in ermr a citation 
from Uiaek on Constitutional Prohibition,,: 
"The mom('nt Ii state attempts to lay its halld:j 
upon the rights of tl108C wll(~ dl)miciles 
and affairs nre beyond its boumlari('s, its acts 
ore null." And tl) quote again from that 
brief: ""~here. At the place of cOJnmis.sion, 
the act is legally innocent, it cann{,t he el!:'c
where mooe a delict;" a principle which, if 
correct. must gi,"c rise toanoth('r principle,_ 
that, where at the place of commii'<;jl)ll the 
act is lc)JaI1y wrun.'!, it cannot be el-;ewheTe 
malle right. The (lecision of the ~nJ)rl"me 
Court of the roited States in no wi:-:c mi Ii
tates against this view. In (Jr{('r~ v. JIm. 
B'IIlldrk, ';'2 ii. S. ~ Wall. :110, IS L. ('d. GOO, 
74 U. S. 7 '\-all. 13~, 19 L. cd. Iff.), tile de
cision, so far as it h applicable to tM" (~ru;e. 
we think directly H'nlls to SlIp\lort OUT view. 
In that ('8re one Bate!'!. a citilen nf ,Xew 
York, OWn(-~1 entain iwn s;\f(-s in Cbic8,g'O, 
upon which l1e ga.-e a. mortgage to Va.n Bus
kirk and oUiers, wbich was ~x(:cuted and de
livered in Xew York. Tile laws of 1l1innil 
required for the valitlity of a chattel mnTt
gage, as against t1lird per.-,()ns, thaI. it should 
be recorded, nnd the property dchnred to 
the mortc:a~ee. TL~e conditions were not 
complied~wIth. The laws of Illinois further 
pt'rmitted attachments 8,~aiDst a Donrtsiuent 
debtor. A creditor of Bates sued by hH&(-h
mcnt in Illinois. snd levied upon and sold 
the safes. YaD lluskirk then sued this cred
itor in Xew York state, aod the cnilitor 
pleaded fn bar the att.:tcbmcnt prl'('{'f'dings 
in Illinois. The Sew York courts h~H lhat. 
the tranS3ctiOD was gQ.-erocd by the laws of 
Xew York, and the C3.C--C waS tbcn takf'n hv 
writ of error to the Supreme Court of the Cnit. 
ed State!'!, which held that the attaching ('Ted. 
itor had been denied a privi1<"ge acomlcd 
him by the Constitution of the rnited States; 
that the propertv, to 'Wit, the ~fes. were 
.situated in IllinoIs; anti. that the Illinois law 
must gO\"t'rn them. That is precisely the 
position of the defendant in error h("r1'. His 
property which was sc"ized was in "!\ebraska. 
anel subject to the jurisdiction of our courts, 
and not those of Iowa. 

In (]uk v. Cunnir.!J1u1m, 133 1::. S. 107. 33 
L. ed. 53.9, it was held that it was not in 
\"Iolatloo of the Constitution (of the CDitM 
States for & court in one state, in which pro· 
ceedings have been bEo~Dn to distribute tbe 
estate of an insolvent debtor among his cred~ 
1001'S. to enjoin a creditor of the in.<"nlvcnt. & 
citizen of the same state, from prOCf:'(-lling to 

l'ud~ment and execution tn a snit against the 
nsolvent tn another state by an attachment 

of his property wbfch property the insolvent 
law of the state of the domicil of the parties 
required the debtor to convey to his a.saignee. 
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It is true that in Cote v. Cunroi/lfllwTn there not evade its obligations. It would be Di'''. 
was a strong dis!'cnting opinion by .Ur .• lus· st.rous to permit a foreign corporation to hoJJ 
tiu ),liller, concurred in by JUliU,.e, Flchl property here. to conduct business bNe, to 
and Harlan; but the dissC'nt there was upon enforce contractual rights obtained under our 
the grolln(l that the opinion of the majority laws, amint the same time to avoid the COll
was contrary to Gran v. J~an Buskirk, the tractual obliJ::atioDS imposed by the same 
~it'tlt of the debt in Cole v. ('urmill!/l,am, luws. 
which it was sought to reach by attachment, But it is said that the jUflgment complained 
being in the state whNe the attn.cbment was or grew out of an act committed f!J::>ewhere. 
le\·it·d, and no," in the state of the residence and innocent where it was committed. The 
of the purties, wIlere the injunction was general principle is conceded that the law of 
gmnteJ. So that. t:lking either the majority the place where an act is done determines its 
Q'liniilll or the dis!'cnting opinion in Cule v. validity; but the tort cnmplained of was not 
('/I.'UdnV"'lm, we think that the case lends committed in Iowa. The tort eon~isted in 
furce to the views we have expressed. E,'en sdzing property in !Sebraska. exempt under 
the conrts of Iowa ha .. e refused to apply to the lawS of Nehraska. The plaintit! in error 
their own citiZl'ns the rules which they seek was enabled to do this by instituting IYI'oeeed
to ('nfurce extraterritorially against the cit, ings in another Etate. But the tort consisted 
h~'IlS of other st:ltes, nnd have fl'str.'l.ir1('d a. not in instituting those procec(lings in Iowa. 
ci:iI,en of Iowa from proscc'uting a suit by ..\.suit might rigl1tfully lie lwgun there in 
attachment in )Iinn~'s0ta against another citi. personam had Fleming brought himself with-
7.('11 of Iowa by g:l.rnh-hment reaching a debt in the juristlictirm of tbe Iowa cCourts. 
cue for WIl!!{'S carned in Iowa. 1i'(1r;er v. Xo action would have arisen ":\,1 the prop
j,(W,f.;.{r!l. 6;) Iowa, ';~3. As "aitl by Judge ert\'" attached been situntet! in Iuwa. or in a 
Shims in Jlmwn v. E.:d>te: "Is it consistent state other than Xf'hmsk:.i.; but the wrong 
fnr the courts of Iowa to forbid. l,y injunc, was in seizin.!!' the debt situated in Xl-brn-<-ka, 
tit)ll. its own cHinns from suiug in Illinois payable in Xebraska. to a citi7pn of :Xe
jor the purp(1se of enl(ling the exemption bruska. The statnte in tLis r('.::creel is not 
laws of I,)w;l, aPot! at the Sllme time entertain confined. to nctiolls Lpg-un in another state, 
suits Lv citizt'lls of Illinois brought here for but extt'nds to every attachnlf'nt or garni~h
the p\lrpn,;e of e>rutin.; the exemption laws ment of ('xl-mpt W:1g{'S, whethl'r the prO<'eed. 
of Illinoi:51" If full faith and credit have, in,g' be instituh,\1 in this state or eh·ewhere. 
in these proc{'edin~s, not lx'cn given to the It is true that, if the proceeding had been in· 
public acts, records, and judicial proceed, stituted in ~ebr~ska a partial redress c('luld 
lng<; of another state, it is certainly not the have been had by way of defense in the-orig. 
legislature or courts of Xl'Lraska which ha.e inal nction; but that consideration only af
'btot'n in f:lult. The conclusion rca('hed docs fects the quantum of dama2'es, The tort
not contlict with the decision in Cl,itll.,/'). n. the cause of flction-would-have heen pre
d' O. 1:. C<.I. v. Jjf)!,.W. 31 Xeb. 6~9. It was eisely the same. There is no question raiS(-<i 
thl-;e held tbat earnin~s so ~eized in Iowa as to the jurisdiction of the {:ourt ov('r the 
COli hi not be reco,\ereJ from the garni,,(}e(', petbon of the plaintiff in error. It bas com· 
the Iowa courts h:l'\ing acquired jurisdiction mitted an act here which is a. tort, an(l it 
50 f.r as to require the garnishee to pay the must here answer for that t('lrt. A SDmewbat 
n10111 \'. and the jud;ment binding the parties !iimilar question W&.S presentt'd in the ca~c of 
to th:,t extrnt. It is for that rt.'a<:on that a U'ConTwr v. Walter (Xeb.) 55~. W. Hep. 
Cau~e of action aro;;c n,;:dnst the crt'llitnr for 1867. It was there said: .. In extending 
v'rllll.:;flil procct..'dings in e>asion of our credit, everyone denlin,; with the head of 
el:pmplion 1:1ws. a family must take into account this right 

}'in~\liy, it is urged that, it the law be I of exemption, sml. presumably, in every eY· 
('On.-;titution:ll. it cannot be made to apply to tension of credit, this right is reco;nized. 
foreign corporations. It is ~tirulat('d in the It therefore in no way operates to the injury 
bill of ex('cptions that the Singer Sewing. of the bw,abiding crrditor. The rapacity 
}I:\rhine C0rnp:my was and llils continu(',1 which r('spects neither implied contract ob
dnin;: business in Xel'raska. It is stipulated ligations Dor stntutory ('nactments mu"t, in 
1113t tbe debt out of which the contronrsy dam!lgt's. respond for this. as for a.ny othH 
arose 'Was n"\otractcu in ~ebraska. As f:aitl act of misappropriation." 
by this court in Turner v. tli(Ollz City & P. lrenegJected, perhaps, in the proper placf". 
1\. Co. 19 :Xc-b. 24l: "There is great. force to notice one objection to the act. but it i~ 
in the af.!:ument that the exemption e:xisting one which cnn be appropriately noticed in 
wli('fe a l!cbt is C'ontT'.l.eted is a vested right closinrr,-that is, that the act is "a vicious 
in rrm. whi .. :h follows the debt into ans juris· examp'le of cla~ legislation;" and At~M~n 
dkti,1U in which aD action may be brought; If _Yo R. Co. v. BJty, 6 Xeb. 37, 29 .Am. Rep. 
th:lt i~. thilt the bw in force whcn and whf"re i 3.')6, is cited in support of that proposition. 
a debt i.:'l ('(lntr.lctt·d slinuld ,l!OWrD as to the! The act under discus,<:ion in that ca...<:.e arplied 
rigbts of tl!e Ctc\lit(lr ar,J dt'l!tor in that case." i to one class only. and there 'Was, perhaps, no 
&t', ('1\ tllis sllhject, D',rrin;,tvn v. JI!Jalt, 11:

1 

uasis, founded upon any reasonable di~tinc· 
!\t'b. 2';,,; lk lrill v. H7.((ia & W. &jrilj~ tiOD, for selecting that class as the recipient 
J: ",l,. CJ. 17 ~eb. 53~. It is only upon a I of that peculiar privilege. llere the ca....o:e is 
principle of c.Dmity that ft, foreig-n corpora· different. The act we are now considering 
thm is permit~cd to llere do business. When I applies to every one who fa.lls within the 
it docs come here and co businps,'S, it oocs 50 I purview of the law exempting wages. The 
with reference to our bW5. It cltoillls the 'j validity of that f"XemptiDn cannot be doubted, 
rights and privileges of our laws, and it can· ,nnd, if it were proper for the legislature to 
23L.RA. 
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provide that ul"mption, then It certainly 'Was I the evasion of the laws of this !;tate. The 
also proper for the legislature, by appro- 8Ct was Pdssed to r.revent, and should be so 
rriateactioD. toenfotce the rights so grnnted. construed. a9 to prevent, the continuance of 
Tbe mischief to prevent which the act was this infamous busin(·ss. It is pHhaps only 
pasH'd is a matter of common knowledge. fair to say that neither the reprt'sentll.tiV{·g of 
An extensive and tbrivin" business was be- the corporation in ~ehraska nor ('oIlDsel for 
ing condu~ted by the institution?f suit~ pre-j the corporation en,ga!,c(l in this case is sl.lOwn 
eisely similar to that Ollt of whIch tins Be- to ha ve Im(1 filly part 1n the Iowa. prVCeeu.IDg9. 
tiOD. arose. and having for their sole object Judgllttllt ajJirtilerJ. 

MICHIGA!{ SUPRE11E COGIlT. 

Alfred WOLCOTT, Relator. 
c. 

J,hn W. HOLCQ)!B. R"pt. 

m Micb.3flU 

1. The words u any &sylU!D" at which 
persons are kept at public expense. 

NCTE.-..iC'qUiriw,1 ruidence a.! a f:iJter ldliU attend
(lig schO'll (ff pu.bl~ institution. 

lnmafu of solditnl' lwmes, or occupant.s of aQr~ 
mmtr~ 

Some of the statf'S, 8.!1 in the main case, have a 
constitutional prot"ision to the etreet that a re!!l_ 
den<.'e is not ~ined or lost by reason of emplny. 
ment in the l'!erl"ice of the Goited States, or state. 
Dor while a student at a seminary. nor while kept 
at an aiIIl.Shou!'e or a"ylum. 

Thii! leayeg the qUt.>5tion to be determined by evi
dence ouLj.ide of the fact of pre!!eoce at such iD.!ltl· 
tution., althou~h a re!Oidence may be gained there. 
It is sreneralJybeld that the inmates of a soldiers' 

Ilome do not acquire tbe rlgbt to l"ote by rea-"On of 
thelr rftOidence in sucb Institution!!, but there are 
many thiolr! to be considered in regard to theQuah
ficatioos of 8 voter as to bis acqulriog a new resi. 
dence: &.bandonment of his former residence. and 
the intention to make a cbange, are ali factors in 
dptermlniog tile qUeHii}n of his right to ,""ore. Peo
ple v. Hanna t)fich.) Jan. 26, 15:4: Silvey v. 
Linol~a:r,lcr. X. Y. 1':5. renf"!-ing 4~ lIun.116. 

X or does he acquire a new re·irJcoce by beina- tn 
tbe gOH-rnmellt sernce at a certain place. Pel)ple 
v. noldt'n.:S Cal 123: Peo.,le v-. Hiley. 15 Cal 48-

Re>:Hlence on lands ceded tt) the ['"uited ~tates 
for Davy yards, fort~ and af'So('nais does not give 
the ri~ht to vote at state electioo!! In such territf..ory. 
OpiOlfID of the Justice!!,l MeL.J8C; Re Highlands. 
48X.Y.&R.~ . 

.And tile inmates of a soldiers' borne io Ohio on 
land tbe exclu~ive jurisdiction of wbleh is v-ested 
in the Cnited :;:tates gO·ie-roment. are not entitled 
to t"ote at the !Hate ejections. not~ith"talldlUg the 
prov-~ion of M Ohio Laws, 1!!J. to tbe eIIect that 
tbis act sball not preoent the inmates from ,"oting-. 
as tbe iegi."lnture could not C(lnfl2'r the rigllt of 
~u!frall"f' upon pef!V>n.9 wh~ legal status is fixed a5 
Donre;;i,jent~ ~iok3 v. Reese, I.a Ohio St. :J".fl, 2 
Am. Rep.=w.-. 

But where the '["nitro States relinquishes to tbe 
• tate jllrisdlctjon over that place. the persons wbo 
~ided in the "tate ~Jlum at tbat time and for a 
year Del:t prece(llng an election. are reJraroed 8.!1 

residents ot Ohio for the entire St.-ar, notwithstan1-
illir the fact tll:\t part of the year W8.!I while jun~ 
dicti0n was in the CniteJ States. Renner v. Ben
I:.ett. 21 Ohio St ... :n. 

lnmala 0/ alm..wmBU and Mtpit~lJ. 

A pauper inmate of a poorhou~ does not ac
.quire thereby residence in .. towtlShip In which a 
23 r. R. A. 

within the mcaninll' or the cOn!;titut!on. J'TO\·irl. 
log that fi'!';idence for yotiog T>urW;<lI-s shall not 
be {'hange-l by !taying In such institutioD!. in
cludes a soldiers' bome@tlilporte<l by the state. 

2. The residence of an elector is not 
changed byt'eason othis presence and 
support in a soldiers' boine. which 14 
mamtained by the state. for disaloJed and depend. 

poorhouse Is 10<'ated. so as to enable blm to V"ote 
thNe. Clark V". Robl~on, sa Ill. 4:1'8: Dale V". Irwin. 
~811l. 1;0: Esker v. McC()y (Ohio) 6 Am. 1.. Hkc. 6!.li; 
Co,-ode v. Foster," Bl"€wst. IPa.) 4U. 

Dut in the {'~ of l\e F.Jk Twp. Ekdion, Ii S. J. 
L. J. eo."J. it was heM that an aged mao who had 
~n for a year or two working tor farmers In that 
township. and Wh05e only home wa.'I tbe county 
poorhl)use in that township, was entitled to vote 
in that place. 

And a l"oter who left his place of ~hlf'nce with 
no Intention of ever returnlnll. aod fiOJllly went to 
another townsbip to the county infirmarY,with tbe 
intention to remain tbere permanently, hal"!n&" no 
family and no other homt', witb DO inteoti!)n of re
moving, anrl hann.ll no settlement Inany t()wn~hlp. 
Is entitled to l"ote lIrhere sllch Infirmary is situated.. 
~rallllnnee v. Hills. 2 Week. L. DuU. tiL 

80 ",,-here tbere 15 no conf!tirutional or £Itatntory 
prol"i;;lon against an IDma~e of an alm!!hnu5e ac
quiring a residence at such place., be may change 
hls rC:!!idence from his towoship and adopt and !!e
lect (ioe wllere the alm.;;llf)u5e Is located as hi;; rest. 
dence, if he isa V"oter anrl bas no familym another 
to"'nl'hip. StuflteOn v. Korte, 3t Ohio tit. ~. 

Persons at ho,,;pltals un<:Jer treatmeot d<J Dot 
thereby ottain a rf'5i,Jence t!Jere for tbe purpose. 
of voting. Election Law, 9 PIl:la. m. 

Students. 
A frtudent at college, wbo iP there for the 8018 

pUrpoe<e of obtaining an education. does Dot the~ 
by nec<:"!'Mrily aeq1lire the Ji~ht to vote at that 
place. Allentown Conte:;;;tetl Ejection ('a.'!e.. 8 Phil&. 
575; Rep. or .Jud. Comm. Cush • .lla.!!M. Electioo ca...~ 
.f..'3U; Vanderpoel v. O'Haolon. 53 Iowa. 2W. 36 AIIl
Rep. 2111. 

Aod is not entitled to vote there. nnless it WIlS his 
intention to_remain permanently. or for ttOme in
definite time. alChougb be aoondonftl his farller's 
bouse as his born';! aft~r he w8.!ofag-e. and intended 
to make tbe place where tbe college ""~ situated 
hlsonly horne lIrhile be was to remain tb.ere. State 
v. Daniel3. 44 X. H. 383 • 

And, if students come to coll~ for 00 other 
pu~ than to receiv-e an education, intf'n'-}in~ to 
il;'al"e after (l'raduating. they do not acquire a r~l
dence at that place-. :Fry·s Election Ca ... ~.;t Pa. 
:.e, 10 Am. Hep. Wi. 

There mu"t be erideaee or complete aoon>ina-
ment of the fr,rmer residence: but abY!nce from it 
will be regarded as temJXIntry, and too much 
""eigbt 8bould not be attached to declarationS of 
present or future purpo~ by • ftudent after the 

See also ~5 L. R. A.. 399; 27 L. R. A. 330. 
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~nt l!!oldlt'r9, undf>l' a eonstituttonal provision 
that "noelector shall be deeme(] to h8,'e Imined 
or lost It residence by re8;;'()O of being employe,1 
in the iiE'rvice of the Cnited States or in this Stitte. 
nor while a student at any seminary of learning, 
nor while kept a.t. any alm~bouli!e. or any asylum 
at public expense, nor while confined in any pub
lic prison." 

3. Inspectors ofeleetion have no right 
to reject a ballot otIered by a regist~red 
voter who tenders ttle oa.th pr("!<cribed \'Y statute, 
wbere the statute say8 tli:lt if the per~l'n ct.al
lenger1 shall take such oath "his vote shall be re
ceived." 

(Hooper, Ch. J., and LOll". J .• di~sentJ 

(Xo\'ewcer 10. 15ro.) 

APPLICATIOX 1)y the prosccutjn.~ auorney 
ior Ken! County for Ii writ of mandamus 

to compt'l d(!,ft'ndtlDt, a jmlice of the pCRce, to 
entertain tbe complaint of l:riah Carpenter 
against the board of elt'ction inspl'ctors of the 
tirst precinct of Gl'tlnd Raphls Township for 
rermat to receive hi" ballot, and to proceed to 
a determination of his right to vote. Granted. 

Statement bv Grant. J.: 
The principal question presented in this 

case is whether the inmates of the Soldiers' 
Home, situated in the township of Gl".loti 
H:lpids, in Kent county. are entitled to l'ote 
in that township. Section 5. article 7. of 
tlle Constitution. reads as follows: "No 
elector shall be deemed to have gained or 
lost a residence by reason of his li{-jug em· 
ployed in the S(.'f\·ice of the Boited 8tates, 
or in tbis state, nor while a. student at any 

seminary or learninz. nor while kept at any 
almshouse or !lily as:dulll at puLlic e):I>I:'n,,;e, 
Ilor while conliuctl in any puhlic prison.'" 
The Sold iNS' Home was erected under Act 
No. 15~. Pub. Acts 113:35. cutitll'd .. An _\ct 
to Authorize the Establishment of a Home 
for Disabled Soldiers, Sailors and )Iarines in 
the Slllte of )[ichigt\n." By the act. ~IllO.nUO 
was appropriated frum the gruera] flln,} ill
the state tr('a~ur.v for its erection an,l equip-. 
ment, and $50,000 for the purpose of main
tailling it for the years lti~5 and l:-<SI;. It. 
has since been supported by annU:ll ai'pro
priations matIe by the legislature. Sl:{'t j,m 11 
of the Act provides the c(lllllitiollS for admis
sion to the home, which are as follows: ... All 
applicants must be honorably discharged sol
diers, sailors, or IlH1.rinE's,wllo sern:d In the 
army or Davy of the United States in the
war of the Hcbt'llion, or in the )[exican war; 
thf'Y m~lst be disahleLl by diseuse, wounds. or 
ollwnnse; must have no adequate mean .. of 
support.; must be in('apable of edrning their 
liviD_!!, amI otherwise tlepCll(]eDt upon public 
or private charity." The board of man;lg'Us, 
is. by tilt> same ~ection, empowered to adopt 
rules and regu~ution'l to g'overn the admhsion 
of applicants. AlilODg the rilles ndopted hy 
the boaI'll for snch admi~ions is olle n:quiring 
tbe applicant to show, by satisfactory e.i
dence, "'that he has no relations of suttlcient 
ability to maintain him. who are legally li
able for his support under the Jaws of the 
state of )Iichigan." Another rule pru\"ides
that he must produce "the certifie-ate of the 
supervisor of tile towo<i;hip or ward in which 
the applicant r~sides, the county cler;';' or 
judge of probate of the county in which he 

question of l"('5id('[JceiS nti!'ed ; there mmt be other I is entitled to ,'ote at the piaee of such col:f'j!e. not. 
eatJsfactorr e' .. itll~n<."6 tendu::g tll show sbaD,lon· withstanding it muy not be his e:xpectatirm to re.
ment. Lower Oxford Contested Election, 11 Pllila. main there forever. In thi8 ca5e. be had h:'lt bii 
MI. tatber's family (;t'Yernl years before. and ha,ll.e-

A:ld In tbe ctlSoe of Granby v.Amherst. 7lfa_~s. 1. it cornea resident of S. where he was taxN an,l J-ter. 
was said that It student ot a colleg-e does not cbu!llf(> mitted to vote; his futher bad ce-a_"e<:J to "'UPf'orS 
his domicil by his occasional rt.'5i,lcnee at colleg"e. him. and he was at 8. preps-ring hirr:;;"'\f ["1' 311 in-
But this was not the question in'iolved in the CfL'<e. dependent JhinlZ' when he removed to the tO~'a 

But the fact that a student has eontlnued to re- where the tbeolosri.:-at seminary Wag. whidl. as he 
6111e tn the place of the coUege for It period of wasonacbnritablefoundation,rt.><luiredare':li'~~nce
,even Yf>nrs., supporting bm15elf by his own e!fort;! or three yean>. 
and procuring It tnm8fer of regisfrntiOll as a voter. If 8tooent8 at>findon tbeirformer home and coma 
voting there and never "oting at aoy other place. to tbe town whf:'re tbe H'minary is sinmt(>1l. to 
ahows a bona fide intention to abandon tbe former mukc tlmttowll tlieir re;;.i,jenee. Ipavin~ t.) to"" fu_ 
rftlidence.. Shaetrer v. Gilbert. ':3 ~fd. 66. ture to determine whether lhey shan enter a pro-

And proofs of chang-e of domicil so as to over- fe;:.;;irID or 'iome other bu;;iness in th>lt town. tbey 
come tbe presumption of tbe continuance of the aCi1uil'e a resi!.ien("6 there. B4 Ward.:!'J .\bb. S. C. 
prior domicil. concurrlUg with an actual rt'8iilence 187. . 
of tbe student in the town where the public In- And under Ill. Re'f'. Stnt. 157(. pr01ir:Eng tbat a. 
stitution is f;.ituated., will be sufficient to e:;tablisb permanent abot1e i9 ne-~ary to constitute a re-s1. 
his domieil, and "lye him a r:i~bt to vote In that dellee. students who are elltirely fn-drom parent
town. Opinion of the Ju:;tices..;; ~I"t. &-;. al control and rejZ'srd the place of the col..ll.';re U 

And a student who had formed the pm'pose of their home and have no other to which to return 
making W. his bome for an indefinite pEriod. wben in (-'R...'le of sickoft's or dom~tic afiilction, are eo. 
twenty.fouryears of age, and who was taxed there, titled to 'f'ote there. Gf>nerally, b01ll'en'-r. un,je-r_ 
and voted there for sc\'ernl yean. is entitled to graduates of colleges are no more residenu of .. 
claim tbat place as his residence, altbouirh attend_ town in which they purme their etndies than mere 
inlr a theological imtitution in 3Ia"=&lchu;;.etts. strangers. Dale 'f'. Irwin, ';6 TIL 170. 
Sanden v. Getcbell, ;6 Me. 158, 019 Am. Rep. 606. In the ca:;e of Warren 'f'. Board. of Re~tration. 

And in Pedigo v. Grimes. 113 Ind.lol8. it was held 2L R. A.2m. ';2 Mich. 3!l>l, it was ~ated (tlat tha 
that where voters after entering the state univer_ provisions of the Jlichigan eon..qjtution in re"/l1l;rd 
.ity determine that place should be tbpir re5hlence, to acquiring and l~ing a re:!idence while a ~ud",nt-. 
they have B right to 'Vote there if their intention do not prevent persons from becomillj( resirieo~ if' 
was formed and acted upon in troOd faith. such is their purpose and If they are able to choo.;o.e; 

And it was held in Putnam v. John!"Oo.10 lfass. but thatw-as not tbequestion involved in that Cli~. 
'5S. tha.t B student at a theological institution, of The cases coDI.:erning the right of soJdieN; and-
age, quali1l.ed. and not nnder his father's contJ'oI. &allon to vote IlreDOI included 1D this note. LT. 
Z3 L.R.A. 
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resides. that he has carefully examined. the tion, both as to the fiomini~lralion of oalLs t'l 
pr()('fs, that to the b~st of his knowledge und parties offering to vote who ure chqll(·nged .. 
Lelicf they are true and satisfactory to him, and 8"; to the duty of the board when such 
and that the applicant is a pr"per person for oath has tJt't'n admini"'ered, that It wouhl 
admission." The act further provhlt's that, ~('em impo.""ibJe for members of sucb hoard to 
no applicant shull be admitte(l \ .... ho has not· be lacking in knowledge as to what it imper
been a resident of the state for one yt'3r IlHt ath't'ly requires. 
pret:eding the date of the passage of the act. People v. (,[rott, 16 )[jch. 283. 97 Am. Dec. 
unless he sernd in a :'\lkhigan re~imellt, or 141; Godcll(;II!f v. Jf,lfl't/;ifmn, 61 ~. Y. 420; 
was accredited to the state of )[khigan. P,oplp v. Bdl, 119 S. Y. 1'j:); Spm,rdns v_ 
"t"riah Carpenter, the inmate of the home II~)1{!Jldon, 3111. 3ii; .... t,lle v. RoM, 17 Ind. 036. 
whose right to ,""ote is here in question, was Pwple v. Pt'(.J.~p. ::m Barb. 5'3'3; Gil!t8pir v. Pal· 
at the time of his appJ ication amI admis;;ion, mer,20 Wi." .. ')4.4; Ih'J,[e v. G"rd()n, ;j Cal. 2:':'j~ 
in 18S7. a resident of the township of ,\rood_ Com. v. ]Ie]]'de, 97 p:j. 3[11,:;9 Am. Hep. 8Oj. 
stock, in L£'nawee coullty. In his upplica· Jlr. Henry J. Felker for respolldent. 
lion he made affidayit that he was a rt·sident 
of that township, and upon it is 1ndol"sI'll the 
Certificate of the sUDPrvisor that he W1\S then 
an "actual resident" thereof. His Yote was 
Challenged and rejected on the grouml that 
he was not an elector in the township of 
Grand Rapids. 

J/r. Moses Tag::art. witb Jlr. Alrred 
Wolcott. l~rl)serutin.1 Attorney. far reln.tor: 

Carpenter's registralion as an elector, in it-
8elf, <:anstituted prima facie e.idence of legal 
resi,!ence, and all tLe essentials entitling him 
to vot€'. 

}Ja.r&r'l!jh v. Piople, 33 )[jeh. 241. 
The importance of the intention of a perron 

ft;; to wbere bis legal re'idenee shall be in offer· 
in.!! to .. ote n.t an election is strongly empha
sized. in Warren v. Boord of Be:JiBlratiQn, 2 
L. R .\. ~O.'J, 72 :lEeb. 402. the court sa)iog: 
,. It i'i eCJu~dly true tbat temporary abode in a 
city ('T ward does not make II. pf'N0n an elector. 
rnlf..'ss the per3CD comin!; in does so with the 
honest and settled intention of obtaining a new 
domicil. he gains no rights." _ 

The (,";l~e of lli':JII. ApJK!lllnt, 2 Dong1.C\Iich.) 
523. qUO:iD~ S!ory's ConflIct of L'lws, defines a 
domkil to "be the haLitation fixed in any place, 
witbout any inte-ution of Te!I'o\ing tbert!from." 

Presence makes a prima facie ca<;.e of legal 
residence, and sbifts the bunlen of proof. 

KeTtlifflY v_ Ryall, 6i X. Y. 3-'3$. 
Xo authority of the highest court of finy 

fitate bas gone so far as to bold it impossible 
for anyone in attendance upon an in~titu,ion 
of learning, or an inmate of a soluiers' howe, 
from becomio::r a le!!"'.!l re"ident therein. 

Putr.am v. J;.!tn"n, 10 :\b~.s. 458; P.e Ward, 
29 Abh. X. C. 187; l'YmdO'!f v. GetduU, 'j6 
lIe. 150. 4~ .Am. Hep. 60{}; Sinks v. &.ese. 19 
Ouio ~t. 312. 2 .Am_ Rep. 3n; Rmner v. 
BotTlett, 21 Ohio St. 431; P{Q"ple v. }fUrY. 15 
Cnl. 4~; People v. HoMnl, 2S CaL 125; 
D!lP'lY v. Wurtz, 53 S. Y. 562. 

Vanderpxl v. (j BanCon. 53 Iowa, 248, 36 
Am. Rep. 216, involved the rir:ht of a student 
at the state university. at loW-a City, to vote 
there or &t a former residence, and it was held 
to be simply a question of intent. whether he 
had cbanc:ed bi'i former residence, "tha.t the in
tent and fact mmt concur," dting,-

OpinilJn, r:f t.~e JII~ticeA, 25 ~Iet. 587; 
Fry', E'ection Cale, 71 Pa. 302, 10 Am. 
Rep. (i9~; Binill v. nind.~. 1 Iowa, 36; State 
T. J£.:nnick.15 Iowa, 123. See also .'idnaf!rll v. 
Gtdlull, ,upra l - S/i,ufferv. Gil&ert. ';3 )[d. 6G. 

Tbe SIatuteoflS31 is so clear as to the duty 
tmposetl upon the board of inspectors of elec-
231. R. A. 

Grant. J., deliv{'fe,j the opinion of the 
court: 

The Soldiers' Home is purely cleemo~\'nary 
in charackr. To holtl otlwrwjSf\ wouid be 
contrary to sound legal principle and gOOfi 
sense. The title to the act !';iJl)WS it. It is 
not the characl(·r of the iwneficiarifs. nor the 
cause of their inability to earn a Ii.ing. nor 
the reason for granting the bounty, which 
detHmines whethl'r sllch an institution is 
charitable in its character. An institution 
established and maintained for the ~IJPp0rt 
of indigent persons who became blind or 
deaf in the service of their conntry or state 
is as much eleemosynary as one established 
for the support of those who are born blind 
or deaf, or who have become so fr(jlU other 
causes. All institutions in this state, estab
lisht'ti and maintained at the public expense. 
for the care, education, and suPPt)rt of the 
unfortunate. belon:r to this c1a"-S of institu
tions, and are inc1utled in the tenn "asylum," 
used in the above clause of the cr)nstitu
tion. It is immatf"rial wh(·ther thev are 
called .. schools," .. r(:tn:ats," .. home.;," or 
"asylums." It is equally immatf'fbl what 
the feeling is which prompt." their erection 
and maintenance. An "3."yIHm" is defined 
by '\~ebstt:r to he "an instilutirHl for the pro
tection or relief of the nnfortul1ate." ~!I("h 
is its meaning as used in the con ... :itlltion. 
It fOlI{)W5 that onc's entry and re:-i,km'{: in 
such an in"titutioD partake of the same char
acter as the institution itself, and are like
wise eleemo!>ynary in chamcter. One enter
in~ them caunot, under the constitution. 
galn or lose: his residence. Inmates of the 
hame ent-er It f,)r one purpdsc. ooly, snu the 
constitution solemnly amI clearly declarC3 
that their status a5 to residence when they 
enter must control wbile they ri~mllin there. 
When )1r. Carpentrr entered the home, he 
was a. leg"lll resident of the town of 'Wool
·stock. He entered the home upon his own 
appl ication, solely as a beneficiary, and a. 
resident of that township, to accept a well
bestowed and deserving charity. He did not 
by this act lose bis re:o>idence there, and his 
iutent is wholly immaterial. To per!1lit his 
intent to control would resnlt in the practi
cal annulment of this provision of tlle consti
tution. The mischief intended to be avoided 
is as apparent in this case as in any. The 
inmates of the home own no home. pay no 
local taxes, do no work in or for the benefit 
of the municipality. anri have no pecuniary 
interest in its local afIaiT3. In fact, they 
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have no COllDcction with, Rod stand in no re- was unmarried ~ that, by the death of his 
latioD to, the lornl municipal government. father, the hom(' was broken up; that since 
'rhev occupy state property. nOll are l'xclu· thnt time he h:\d bad no home with anv reI. 
sive1y under the control and management of alive or frieotl; and "tLat he always in
the state. tendcil, and in fact made, the township ot 

The pro\"'ision of OUf constitution was t:vi- Grand Rapids. and tbat part of it in which 
dl~ntly copied from that of New York, for the Soidiers'llomeis locatoo, his home. sub
the two are itkntkal in language. The court sequent to bis entry therein." His fatber 
of apreals of that state, in an opinion con- was living at the time be entered the home. 
cum.'( fo. hy the entire ('ourt, beld that the If he entered a~ a resident of Woodstock, Rnd 
inmates of the Soldiers' Home of that state that was then his actual residen('e, can be 
were not entitled to Tote in the municipality gain a new residence while kept in this a~y
'where the home was located. Silu!! v. Lind- lum at public ('x pense. except in violation 
1<1.'1, 107 X. Y. 5;;. The facts in that ('use of this plain provision of the ahove article! 
and in tll is arc substantially identical. After "·oultl 110t this he losing one residence, and 
st3ting' the (a('ts, the COllrt snys: "These gainin.~ lmother, while kept in an asylum 
reasons ~:1tisfi('d thc'('onscience o( the plain. at public e:qwnse? In the Sew York case, 
titI [the inmate], nnd enabled him to say the inmate had 1Jeen in the home fur six H·ars, 
he wns a resident of Bath, but in. reality they amI swore that it WfLS his intention. at all 
bring the case within the prohibition o( the times, to make his residence in s:\iJ institu. 
constitution. lIe could not gain a residen('c tion, so Ion.; us he should be ~){'rmittl'd to 
by bt-'ing- an inmate. which means nothing do so. Is )lr. Carpentu's statemeut, in fact, 
mon' than his prescnce in the hOllle; nnd. ex· noy stronger thnn this'! Does he sw('ar t.o 
duJing that, [hpn' is nothing in the case to any r{'si(ll'n('e or domicil ofcitilt'n8hip, aside 
show tlmt a rf'sidence in Balu had heen ftC· from that which attaf'hed to bim as an in· 
Q,uired. It (0110W5 thnt he lU\11 not lost the mate of the home? That {'fi~e gin;'s us no 
lIght to ,"ote in the place of hi,:; II'gal resi· light upon the requisite qualifications. which. 
<it'nce,-Xew York. .As to tbat city, he is must lit> found elsewhere, It ddumine,1 the 
to be rq:ardt·tl as h.'mporarily absent and his one question be (ore the court. and held th:lt 
residence 80S a. citizen is still therein. "'e one who bad been for six n'urs an inmate, 
h9.\"c no doubt that the institution in qtH~S- and who swore th:\t be iot;nt](-,d to rt'Hlain 
tion is within the purview of the constitu- there the rest o( hi!; Jife, if permitted to do 
tion:11 provision. It is an a~vlum supported so, was not. an elector in t!le town:;hi[.l where 
at the public (>lpenS(', and fts memlwrs are the home was lcx.'n.ted. If the inmate was a 
within the mischief again~t which thll,t pro- Tt'sitil'nt of the township where the bome is 
vi:;ion is nim(>(l,-the participation of a body located. at tIle time or his admi..;sh.n. tIle r(>f}
of uuconCl;rned men in the eoutrol, through uisite qualification" o( an elect(lr would be 
the l'a.llot box, of municipal a1T:l.ir~, in wilol5e [(lund in that· t.lCt. and his right to vote 
further conduct thl'T h11.\-e nl) int('rest, and wOl1ld be uwluulJled. 
from the mism~n:l~t~ment of wl.ich, by rhe "~e are of the opinion that the tl'rms, .. by 
officers their ball,)ts mi!:ht elect, tlit·" sustain I reason of," nod -While,'" wt;'re lllldt.'rstOl'><l 
no injury." This langllage is nppJic:lble to by the framers of the CO[]stitution to h~,n' a 
the prest'nt c.aS<', nnd we quote it with 8.1" different meaning. In the (ormer ("~l.-;t'. the 
pro.a!. But it is insisted that that C:l .. <;e still intentio!) would n:ry largely, it not entirely, 
leaves the question open to depend npon the gO\'ern the question of domicil, while in the 
int('ntinn (If the electl)r, bY' rt'aS(lIl of the (01· latter it would not. It was clt.'!uly tLe in
low in; bng-uage: .. But the qtH'~tion in f'ft,ch tention of the (ormf'r provi:;ion to give the 
case is still, as it was l"'-'fure tbe aUllption of citizen the right, i( he chnse. to ClifTY his 
the constitution, one of d(lmicil (lr resid('o('e. residence with him to the pbce where he 
to be decided upon all the cireum~tanceg (i( I was emp10Yed in the service o( the Coited 
the case. The pro.ision (art. 2, ~ 3) dis·! StateS or of the state, and in that Iatt{'r {'"ase 
qualifies no one; Cflnfers no right upon nny it seems equally clear that it was the inten
one. It simply eliminates (rom those cir· tion not to give that right. What objt'ct. 
cumstanc£·s the bct of rreS(>nce in the insti· othf:'rwise. could there ha\"'e 1Jeeo in the use 
tl1tion named. or included within its terms. of tilese two terms! While the re,.ults (.f the 
It settles the law as to the effect of snch pres· adoption of one construction of the fund a.
enc('. and as to which tht'tc had be(orc N>f'n me]}t::!.l law of the state nre not c('neluitT{'. 
8. difference of opinion. and d!'ci:lres that it nor of much force. where the con:;truni(ln is 
dO<'s not c(lnstitute a test of a right to vote, otherwise clear, still they are important con· 
and is not to be so TPgarded. The pe~n of-' siderations in determining the intent and 
fering to \'ote must find the requi:;.ite quaJiti· purpnse of the law. If the construction ("0:1-
CRt ions clS€whcre." ~[r. Carpenter, a,;; abo\"e tended for by the relat{'r be correct, it follow:! 
slated, was a rt'sident and elector in the town- that all the inm;1tes of county aImsh"uS€:! 
"llip (If 'Y()(.dst,x'k, which was then bis domi· and of prisons and jails are electors. at their 
ci1 of citizenship, when be made his appli. option, in the tow[]ships and cities wlJHC 
cation. and waS admitted to the hC)me. There those in:';titul ions are If'CatHI. In the tOWfl
W\lS no indic.'1tion in hi5 arrlicatit'n of any ship o( Haukin. in ''layne county, wlu':Tf' tue 
intention to change bis reshleoee for tbe pm- a:m~house oC that COUnty is lncateJ. thtre 
pose of votin!!. or (t.)r any other purpfl~ than w('re, in tbe yNir 1:-91. 1,~.'H male inm~:t~;;,
that (\1r which the home was established, more than twi('e the whole numher of H,ters 
In his compla~nt against the re~pondent, he I in the township. Ann. Rep. Supt. Pc..::,r. 
states th&t he had alw8.vs Jin-d with his 1891, p. 2. Furthermore, student.i in all 1n
father prior to his death: in 1887; that he stitutions of Iearni[]g', although they are in 
23 L. R. A. 

, 
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attrminnce thl'Te for the ~ole purpof'le of ob· 
taining an education, might, at their own 
'Will, become electors in the places wliere 
.uch institutions are located. We think the 
constitution prohibits a change of residence, 
un!if'T such circumstances. and that, when 
onc's presence in any of the Institutions 
named is due to the snle purpose of reCt'ivillg 
tbe benefits conferred, bis former Tesi!If'llce 
Jllllst be considered his domicil, for citizen
Ehip. 

We are cited to tbe 18ngna~e of ..lfr. JUl'tiu 
f':impl1ell in Warrtn v, l10artl flJ lugiMmtion, 
':'2 :\Iich. :J98, 2 L. R. A. 20:3. That JaD
,:!'lll\g"(' is conf't'(h·d to be a dictum. It is Dot, 
thtr'tCUTf', biwling in this ('ase. It has often 
been said by tbis and other courts tllnt the 

deal with him. ~Tr. ('ooley !'.f!\tt'8 the rule 
8!'1 follows: .. Where, IJOwc\'cr. by the law 
uncler "hit-h the election Is belel. the in· 
gpf'l'tnrs llrt! to receive the v(,h'r's ballot if 
llt~ takes the oat.h that he pOFS(-SS('S tbe con. 
stitlltjomd q!mlification!!, the oath is the 
concillsive evidence on whkh the insr;eetl'lts 
are to act, and they are not at liberty to reo 
fuse to administer the oath, or to refill>(' the 
vote aft(-r the oath has lwen taken. They are 
only ministerial otticl'rll, in such a case, snll 
have no discrt'tion lmt to obPy the law, snfl 
rf'ceive the vote." Cooley, eonst. Lim. 4th 
ed. 777. For this rf's!Onn. it wa.'l the duty of 
the respondpnt to (>ntertai n the complai nt. h· 
sue fL Wllrnnt, fmll procl.'w to an es:amination. 

Tllt 1IJI'it mUJlt £I!~ut. 
hni;"ul\,~e of a decision mnst be construed. M G h d' J.J 
'" it!l reference to, and cnnfilH'd to, the facts c rat nn 1'::'ontgomel7'. ., con· 

curred with Grant, J. of that Clls(>. The sole question in tlHlt case 
""I\S whether the lodgin~ room or Lr.anlinrz Hooker. eli . .1 .• dis"r-ntiog: 
f11uce of the voter should. govern. ApplieJ I Cl\tlnot conCllr in the rrorosHlon that 
to that qnei'tion, the lungu:lge was 811pro- article 7, s(>ctinn 5, of the Constitution of 
priate, ani.! the rea~onlng condusive. thia state should. be construed L" to deprive 

Xo que;;tion of disfranchiSf-ment is In· a citizen or his ri,2"ht to cl-:oose hi! own rC5· 
volved. The inmates of the home are no ide nee, or to compel him to aTilil himself of 
mr,re disfran('hi!led than were the soldiers the privileges of ft ... ylums or 6chools. at the 
Whf"D absl'nt from their domicils, and in the cost of a citizen's tlrivilt!g'cs. by requiring 
IItmy. The people. in that case. amen1led him to retain a former resid('nce, IlnaCt'es· 
tlJeir constitution, provi(liog that tll('y might sible, aod to which he does not Inteorl t'l re
(':'\:.t tueir votf'S wllen ah~(nt from home, in turn. It should Dr>t be 8ssllmed tllat tli(,sc 
the if:erviee of their country. So, in this who inhabit almshouscs or 8sylums are un· 
<'I\;:e, the people may amend thdr constitu· worthy people, or that thl'Y have no iDterpst 
tion, either nlflking these inmates electors in in election .. , or that they are disquaJi5ed 
the township where the home is located, or from disdHHging the duties of the citizr:-n 
providing for castin,;r tllti. ballot~ at the unclen;tam1in~ly anrI properly. It cannot be 
IJ('me, to be counted in the to,\ nsldp trom II claimed that tiwsc men are djsfrant"lJi~erl he· 
.hich thpy came. cause, nnder the section, no Clne is ftenied 

,Another question, of no little Importance, the right to vote fit bis Tf'siden('1:'. Inmates 
is also involved. Are inspectors of electh'n formerly residing in the tOWDl'hip WllNt> the 
~lotlJed by the law with judicial, or only asylum is sitllated donot losP tlldr n,s:'!"f!('{'s 
ministerial, functions? Have they the right by 1(':I1'on of being such inmnte;;, awl. t:l .. arly. 
to ri'ject a ballot. when the voter is regis. others ff'tain thcir residenc('s and tl.e ri.::dJt to 
tercel. and tendr-rs the oath presnibed by the j vote at their former domicils. i! tbey choose 
statute? )(r. CarpeutH was registered. took to do so. The only reason giHO f(~r the con· 
the presl'rihed oath. aD() tendcTt-d his ballot, I struction ~ontended fur is that th(-"'C c:hs."es 
""bich tbe immect·nrs reful'eci to receive. sec-I are undesirable voters at the place of tIle 3SY' 
tion 24, Act .so. 190. Laws l~~n,· dctf'rminc.'i 1um; that they T'ay DO taxes, ,If) no work for 
the conditions ull(kr whkh a challenged i the benefit of the municipality. and ll:lve 
V(lter mav have his 'Vote r(-c('i'ed. This 5('C'1 no intf"rc!'t in local affairs. The R~'Ime mav 
tiO.1l is the same as tho!'e in former Jaws. and be said of many persons in alllocalilit-s. an~1 
'Was referred to in PeFilllt v. Cicvtt. 16 )[icb. was probably as true of these before tllt:ir 
ZO·!, U-: Am. Dec. 141. where it was ~!lid that I acimis"ion a.i flfter. It is as true of those flii· 
"tlip, in;;;pectors cannot reject a registered mitted from the locality of the 85ylum. wIlt) 
'T{,~{ r, who takes the proper oath. rI The may vote untl(·r this section, as ()f tllo~e wbo 
~t:l;lite is cle:\rly man,htory. It .!Onys that. I come from a distance wlin may not ,"ote, un· 
.. it the person 8') cLal1en.!:ed s:hnll take I'mch der Ihis con"truction. It Dever lias L('en a 
Clll1h. lIis vote shall be ncdn-!l." In"pectors [reflllisite to cll.'ctoral rights that tll(' citiuo 
lite ~omt'times rartisan, anJ ~metim('s ror· r sh/>1l].l pay t.Xf· ... , tJo work for tbe IJen<:nt of 
rupt, and the clear pllTrns.e of tlJe art is to I the munidpality, or evince iot(-ru·t i.n mil· 
take from them all discrerit>n:lry an,l judi· nicipat affair.i. ~or dou tbe rigilt certlHl 
cia} power, an(l ('DO fer upon them a pure}.,. i upDn 3. wise, or e.en honest, extrci"e of tbe 
minl;;:.tf"ria.l fUDction. The 9ualifi~ation of I privilege of the ballot. Doub.tless, tilf~re.are 
thf' voter lS DO conCf'Tn of thens. C pon tak· many whose votes could be dlspn>!'-I·,l 'Wlth, 
ing the oath. his vote must be received. If to H.e profit of all local mlloic;palities_ anil 
he swear falsely. the law pro.ides a way to the state as well. but the d1'clOr:1l fnmcld . .;.e 

-If anYT>(>F"'()D (>~ .. rilartO'f'()te fhaU be ('h31! .. n~d. 
ail U Ofilia] ItIM. t,y liny ill"r:~r(jr.the chairman of tile 
bOHrQ (~1 in5"pN't'-'" "h:lll d~dllre to) the peno<)n ('hru_ 
len~w the cll05timtltmal Qus.hjj, ati<)Ds Clr an elec
t(,r. lind !;'hall tender to him !'rl('h ODe or the oaths 
enumerated therem a. .. he may claim to contain the 
grounili! or his clualitlc&!ioll to "ote. and. 011 his 
takmg filCh oatb, hIli ¥ote eball be recei.ed. 
23 L. R. A. 

is La;;('J upon br')alia princirlt:5. TLc-re h 
no man so p('J{)r or low that he is Dl)t richer 
and manlier for bis political cfluality, and 
the ballot is essential to the protection of the 
rights of all classeg. ImITPdi1!.tely a class 
or race h disfranchised, its members are de· 
prived ot an equal chance with their fellows. 
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This proposition Is so important a. part of 
the foundation of our institutions that it 
should not be eliminatell or weakened by any 
unOCC'l'ssary cOllstruction of a. ('onstitution 
based upon civil liberty nnd political equal· 
ity .. Coder this construction. a student who 
goes to our state unin'rsity for a term of 
yellNl, abandoning his rcsidl'Dce. takin; his 
(amily with him, residing in a bouse of his 
own, with no intcntion of living elsewbere 
Ilrtt'T hi!! education shall be finished. canDot 
gain a residence th(>re. or lose bis former one. 
It cannot be said that he is nn undesirable 
voter, that he has no interest if) local con· 
cerus, t)r that he is Dot a taxpa:Hr tllere. The 
true constructi(lo of this sect ion should be 
just what its la·n.~u:lge imports, i. t. that 
being kept in an almshon!fe, or atteudan ... e at 
Ct)l1cge, or &.'rvice in the employment of the 
United Statcs, or the navigation ot the lakes 
or high seas, dOt'S not work a change of resi· 
dence, against the intention or desire of the 
individual. 1 hat"e aD ncqll:tlotance, the in· 
telligent master of a great llike e.t-t'amer, who 
is at home only OCCllsinnal1y; who COIll{'S 

home the d:1Y before el('ction to vote.-a tight 
which this section sccures to him,-thou~h 
absent most of the year, 'Yill It be said thllt 
he ('nnnot change bis residence so long as his 
employment continues? It would SCl'm that 
the~ thillgi cannot hne been intended, and 
that tbe rule indicated is the rea!'onnble one, 
viz, that the section was desi ~ne(l for the 
benefit of, and to enlarge anJ- protect the 
ri211t8 of, these c1&'''ses, not to deprive them 
of privileges common to all. The opinion 
of the late Jlr. JIl.,tjU Campbell is in accord 
with this view, as appears from a dictum in 
the <'SSe of lrllrreJt v. B')(lrti oj &!liMr(ltion, 
72 )[ich. 401, 2 L. R. A.. 203, where he cites 
tlli3 8(>('tioo after stating that: "Our own 
constitution is full on this subject, wh{'re it 
lays down expressJr, what would ~rhap!! be 
implied, that cerUllO continuous f.resences (Ir 

absences shall have no effect on e ~ctive resi
den('('s." And be adds: '" These provisions 
do not prevent such persons from becoming 
residents, if fluch is their purpose, and if 
thev are able to choose." 

The case of Siluy v. LindMV, 101 "Y. Y. 
5.5, wbich is relied upon as authority by 
counsel for respondent, is reconcilable with 
this view, and does not Rp~ar to go to the 
extent of holding the doctrine contended for. 
In that case, a vote was rejected because the 
voter did not show himself to be a f(·sideot 
ot the township, His vote being cha! leDged, 
he answert'd as follows: .. I answer that I 
reside in the town of Bath. for the re8.l'lOO 
that I was admitted an inmate of the New 
York Soldiers' and Sailors' lIome, in this 
t&wn, by the authorities thereof. in the yellr 
1S80, and bs,\"e remained such inmate from 
that time to the present, with the intention, 
at all times, of making my residence in said 
institution, so long as I shall be permitted 
to remain.uch inmate, At the time of my ad· 
mission to said institution, I was an honor· 
ably discbftrged soldier of the rDited States, 
and a resident and voter of the city of Xew 
York. I therefore answer that I am a. resi
dent of the town of Bath. In becoming an 
inmate of said institution, I intended to 
23I.R.A.. 

changA my rf'sidf'nce from the city of Xew 
York to the fifth election district of said 
town of Bath." It will be ohscrved that after 
stuting the facts of his former residtDce, and 
his admission to the Soldiers' Home, nod his. 
intention ot making his residence in said in· 
stitution as long as he should be permitkrl. 
he argllcs, .. I therefore answer that I am a 
residcnt of the township of Dtlth." Thc opin
ion says: .. It is obvious thnt his narrntion ot 
an intention to change his residence to Bath. 
and his as.<;crtion that hI" resided in Bath, can 
be accepted only as conclusions from the cir
cumstances detailed in ('oonection with them. 
They were his conclusions. and the defend· 
ants, in view of his whole statement, were 
not bound by them. They were bound by 
the facts statcd, and were required to say. 
upon tlmse facts. whetber the plaintiff was 
qualified in the ncccs8.'\ry particular; and, 
undoubtedly, they were to determine the
question at their peril. The constitution, 
in the section referred to I'llpra, srecifics the
qualifications nt'l'essary to the elective fran· 
chise, and pro\"ides who shall hne the right 
to vote; and one duly qualined cannot be 
deprived of that rigbt by an inferinr tribu· 
nal. TIut the Constitu'don ftJso pro\"ides (art.. 
2, * 3): • For the purpose of votine- no rer
son shall be deemed to have gaioed or lost. 
a Tl'sidence, by reason of his presence or ab· 
senee, while employed in the service of the
["nit-cd States; nor while l'n.~aged in the nav· 
i,e::!ltiun of the waters of this state, or of the 
Lnit-ed States, or ot the high seas; nor while 
a. student of nny seminary of Jearning; nor 
while kept at any almshou~ or (lther a..;;;ylnm 
at public expense; nor while confined in any 
public prison.' And the decision of the in
~pectors of election was that, in their flrin. 
ion, the intending voter was in Bath as & 
mere inmate of the institution, and for a 
temporary purpose, and not as a T't'sident of 
the voting district, or with intent t.o make 
the town a fixed or permanent place of J"(·si. 
dence, and so it would seem. His I'Tl'"se-nce 
there was eleemosynary in its charncttr. He 
was there as a dependent, becau5e he had no 
means of support, or relati\"e8 to maintain 
him. nnd liable to be discharged whenf'\'er 
the hoard of trustet'S were satisfied that be 
"W:iS of sufficient abilitv or meaDs to support 
bimselt. Rules and regulations of the home. 
As to the home, he was a benefirillry. and 
nothio~ else. As to Bath, his residence W$8 

a bcneficia.rv's residence, and no other. His 
relations were not with the "i1Iaze, but with 
the institution, which was situated within 
its borders. His intention to rrmaiu "WU 
conditioned upon, and limited to, thp. dura.· 
tion of the charitr which Ile enjoYE'd. His 
intention to remaIn in Bath derendt:d upon
his expectation to remain at the home. This 
gave no residence. for he was th('re only in 
!be character of a beneficiary. for a temJ'f'rary 
purpose. His only intention. in going to 
Bath, W8.5 to be an inmate of the home; aud 
it was only 8.5 such inmate that his residence 
was to be rontinued. He was not there as a 
citizen Changing his residence, but as an oh. 
ject of well· bestowed and deserving charity. 
He was. as is clear upon his statement, pres.. 
ent in Bath. and at the Institution. because 
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lIe 'W88 then kep' (that is, supported) at pub-lin the institution, the out paragnph or the 
lie expense. 'I l'(>ciue in Bath,' he says, • for opinion settles the question, clt'srly show in: 
tbe reason that I W8.l5 admitted to tbe home tllnt the ('Ourt did not intend to hold that 10-
88 an inmate.' He continues there with the mates of a soldier's home could not acquire 
intf'lltion of making his residence in the in- a residence in the locality of tbe home. and, 
Btitution 'so long.' he says, 'as I shall be to my mind. clearly implying that, had the 
permitted to reDlain an inmate.' There rca- voter stated that he entered !.Iuid home with 
fions satisfy the conscience of the plaintiff, the intention of abandoning his former flom. 
and enable him to 8<\y that he was a. resident icO, and making a new one in the lOCltJity 
of Rltb; but, in rf'slity. they bring the case of the liome, the decision would have b(>ell 
within t2\e prohihition of the constitution. difIuent, and that, in!itead of supporting reo 
lIe could not g!lin a residence by bring an spondent's contention, the case coutain .. a 
Inmllte, which means nothing more than his plilin dictum to the contrary. It fa as rol. 
preseoce in the home; and. excluding' tbat, low$: "TIut the question in each C'1t!IC is ~til). 
there is nothing in the ca'le to show that a as it was "'cfore the adopUon of the constilU. 
resilIence in Bath bad been acquired. It fol· tion, one of dowieil, or residen('.e. to be de· 
lows that he lla.s not lost the right to vote cided npon all of tbe circumstances of the 
In the place of bis legal residt:nce.-Sew caae. The provision (art. 2, ~ 3) disqu1t.lill('d 
York.-for tbe provision of the constitution no cne, confers no right upon anyone. It 
in que .. tion also declares that he shall not simply eHminates from tho~ circUmstlln('('I 
loS(> his residence by reason of snch presl'ncc tile filet of pre.Qence in the thl~titlltioD named, 
in the institution. As to that city. he is to or included within its terms. It 8('ttles the 
be TC-i:flr .. led as temporarily ahsent, and hh law H~ to the efft:ct or such p.?S"nce. "nd al 
resil!"'nce as a ,:itizen sti 11 therein. "Pe have to which there hllQ be (ore i.K:eD a tlltr(·re'r.c8 
no doubt that th~ institution in question is of opinion, and declares that it doe ... not con. 
within the purview of the constitution1t.1 pro. 8tituoo a test of a right to vote. an,j Is nC)t to' 
"Yision (art. 2. ~ 3) above referred to. It is be so regflrded. The pere-on offering to vote 
an asylum supported at the public expenlSe, mnst fin,i the requisite qlHtlifif'ation!t el~e. 
and its memllf'rs are within tbe mischief where. "Pe think, therefore, the qlU"';1i(,n 
.again<;t which that provbion is aime-d,-the submitted hy the partie-so viz.: "Did JftflH'S 
:participation of an unconcerned 1)001 of men Sil vt"y gain a residence in the town of Hath. 
In the control. throo(!'h the ballot box, of fiO 9S to entitle him to vote at said town meet. 
municipal affairs, in whose further COll(Juct ing, by rea.. ... on of his pre~n('e as an inm"te 
they have no interest, and from the mi:o;mlln. of said in8titutiQn?'-shollld have twf'D ftn~ 
agement of wbich, by the officers their bal. swered in the negative; and it ino anllowt"l.";;d 
lots might elect. they sustain no injury." by this court." • 
If this lang-na;l!e should create the illJpres. In my ollinion. the writ shou!d issue u 
8ion thnt. tile &oction of tIle conslitution doc""S prayed. 
more tllan to ne1rlltive. an implication or a 
-change of dowicll from the fact of ~.esidl·ncc Long.J., concurreJ. .. ith lJGl)ker. Ch. J. 

NEW YORK coenr OF APPEALS. 

PEOPLE of the Stale of New York. Rupt., Itenn. fifth o(>partm(·nt. of jnrl,zm('nt of cnn .. 
t'. • vicUon ill the ~ia!..!:nra COuulv k",,,illDli on .0. 

Carson~. ,SHELDO:X tt al •• ..Appt... dictment for conspiracy. The inrlictlll{!llt t;et; 

1139 N. Y. %iLl 

An organ.batioD of coal dealers In· 
tended. to prevent competition in 
prices. In IJUl"f"Ult.D~ to lII"hlch the price of coal 
b uj~. 18 a conspiracy condemoed by N. Y. 
P~nu.1 Code, 1168. makiog" jt a misdemeanor to 
eon1"pire to commit any act InJurloUl to trade 01' 
commerce: alld raismg the prK"eot coal is II. sut
!iciellt on'rt act. 

(October :t, 11'!tl.) 

APPEAL by defendants from a judgment or 
. tbe gt-neral term. of tbe Supreme Court, 

Fifth Department, affirming a judgment of 
t~e ~ourt of Sessions for Siagara County con· 
Vlctmg tbem of coD.5piring to commit acts in. 
jUriOUi to trade, and also affirming an order 
denying a motion for new trial .AtfirTMd. 

forth an agn.-eruent hel Wc('n the d~fen.jltnu, 
and others, comprising nil the retail ('oal 
dealers in the cit.y of LockpDrt. uCfopt one, 
ent<'red into in ~!arcb, 1~~:!, to orgallize tllf~ 
Lockport Coal Ext:bange. which aglet:mt:ll; 
W&8 as follows: 

"Constitution and By·rJl.ws. 
II Name. Tlie namt: of thig excbange shall 

be the Lockport Coal Exchange. 
.. Objects. The objects of tbis exclUln~8 

shall be to foster trade and comm~rce in COlLI. 
wood, and all the products appertainin!;" to 
the same; to protect and secure freedom from 
unjust and unlawful exactions: to dilTII51J 
accurate and reliable infonnation as to the 
retail coal trade, and of tbe responsibility 
and standing of customers. and otLer matters, 
amon.lt its members. for tht:ir mutual protec. 
tiOD and benefit; to settle di iferencf'"S betwt·en 
its members; to produce uniformity and c(·r· 

Statement by Andrews, Ch. J.: tainty in the customs snd uSfl~es of 6u("b 
Appeal from the affirmance by the general trade; to promote a mere enlarged aod 

NOTL-In connection with the nluabJe d~US.1 C1L.<lSiOD of the same questioll in Queen Ins. Co. v. 
&:lou In the abo","e C1L..Qf! ot the criDllDallaw as to I SrAte (Te:r:.) 2Z L. R. A. ts3; aDd State y. Ph.lPPl 
OOD.!'pinlcy to al:rect trl1d~. &e1! the e.xteDEtve dis- (Kan.) 18 L B..A.. 6,)7. 
!!3L.R.A. 

See also 24 L R.. A. 428. 
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friendly tntercourse between merchants and 
dealers in cnal and wood: and to provide, es
tablish, nnd maintain such rules nnd regula
tions us may be proper and necessary for the 
mutual cO'(lpemtioD, interest, and prokction 
of the retail d('alers in coal and wood in the 
city of Lockport. and tn fUTtheri ng the coal 
trade luten'sts ~'nerally. It shall be the 
duty of all members to strictly obey all the 
pro\-isioos of the constitution, by-laws, and 
resolutions of the exchange, and permit to 
the secretary the free e:'(cTch;e of the duties 
impMcrl upon him in enforl'ing them. 

.. OJticers. The officers of the exchange 
shall be a president and a vice· president, 
who shall Le el~cted by the exchange, and 
who shall be members of the exchange, and 
also a secretary and treasurer, elected by the 
exclJange. The officers shall bold pillce for 
the term of one year, and unti] their suce-eg· 
sors Ilre ('Icc-ted nnll shall have duly qual ified ; 
and any officer may be removed from office 
by the five-sixths vote of all the members of 
the neban,!!e, at any regular or special meet· 
ing' thereof. 

"Committees. Tllere shall be such com· 
rnittcesas the president or the board of trus
tef'S maV' from time to time designate. 

.. Pn'sident and Vice-President. The prest
d('nt shall presidp. at all meetings of the ex· 
change, or, in his abS<'nce, the vice·presi· 
dent. In the absence of the presidcnt and 
vice-preshl(·nt., t\ presiding oftic~r shall be 
cllC'sl;'n from the members of the exchange. 
The presiricot shal.be, a: OfficiQ, a member of 
0.11 committe('s. 

.. ~(·cretllry. The secretary shan not be a 
membcr of the exchange, nor in any manner 
personally inter('s~N in the ('onl trade. lIe 
l'hall be ekC't('d bv at least a five-sixths ,,"ote 
of all the members of the exchange at a reg
ular or special meeting, due notice of s..1id 
intended t>lection hll.'fillg been sent by mail 
to eaeh JlH'mber, at bis regular business ad
dress, at least five days previous to the meet· 
in2'. The secrdary shall keep a record of 
the meetings of the exchange, & regist('r of 
its members, oHkers, Rnd committe('s, and 
conduct all correspondence hf the exdlange, 
and pt'rform such other duties in connt'etioD 
wit.h his office as may be imposc1l upon him 
by the rx('han~e. He shall instantly investi
gate all charges preferred 8,zainst the mem
bers of the exchange, on all well-founded 
suspicions, 'Without fear or favor, and con
duct the io\"eHigation, both to obtain proof, 
and 'When l'r(,S{'lw-'d before the exchange, and 
s.hall renner hi~ deci::;ion in each c:a.<;e to the 
exchange 'Within ten days from the date on 
whkh charges are made, un~ess further time 
is gi~en him by the exchange. He s.hall be 
permitted to ~e any portion of the books of 
8DY membcr, Wlll;'D in pursuit of evidence of 
·"Honglh1ing. and may demand an affidavit, 
when he thinks ne('e~s..'lry to rdute or sustain 
a spet..'inc "h:\r;z:e. He shall also collect ma
terial for. and compile, 8. I ist of persons who 
nre poor paY, for the mutua) protection and 
tH'netlt of the members of the exchange. lIe 
shall also be the keeper of the &>aI oftbc ex· 
change, and reeei,,"c such salary as mlly be 
determined upon by the exchange. Before 
the secretary shall enter upon the duties of 
23 L. R. A.. 

his office, he shan make oath that he will 
honestly and fearlessly perform the duties 
prescribed by the constitution and by-laws,. 
and that he will keep, in honor and secre('y. 
any and all information by him acquired, re. 
garding the business of the variolls memhers. 
as he from time to time may investigate them .. 
except any facts connected with any viola
tion of the la'Ws of the cxcbange which the
exchange or any member is entitled to know. 
If practicable, the secretary shall be a notary 
public. The sc('retary shaH not disclose to 
aoy member of the exchange any informatit.>n 
regarding any investigation, while be is 
making the same. 

"Treasurer. The treasurer, who shall also 
be the secretary. shall have charge of the
funds of the exchunge, disburse the S:l.ffit!: on 
the order of the board of trustt..'es, ('Qunter
si ..... ned by the president, and sball report at 
alY regulur medings, and his a('counts shall 
be open for proper inspection lit all pn'per 
times. lIe 8h811 give bonds for the proper 
protection of the cx('hange. 

.. :\Iembcrship. The exchange shall be 
eompo:;ed of active and. as.<;(\("iate members. 
Acti ve members shall cumprise any retail 
coal dealer, firm, or company who has a yard 
or dock, and the usual appliances for doing 
a. coal business, in the city of Lockport. 
Associate members shall comprise any in
dividual, company, or firm that sells coal in 
the villages around Lockport. and who ap
proves the objects of, and agrees to ('o·opemte 
with, the exthange. Associate members 
sh~1.11 puy nn annual fee of five dolh.r::, and 
shall have all tbe prh-iIeges of actin mem
bers, except the rl.l:11t of voting_ 

"Discipline. If a member is ('barged with 
violating nny pTovision of the!'e bY-laws. or 
nny rule or resolution of the exchange, fir of 
being guilty of conduct unbecomin,!! a mem
ber, or prejudicial to its interests, or of ~iv
ing short weight or overweight, be slmlJ be 
summoned before the secretaTy to flDswer the 
charge. If, upon the charge and defense be
ing heard by the secretary. he shall decide to 
snst:lin the charge, the member sball be de
clared 'in tlefault;' and the member !'-hall be 
cOllsidt..'red to be 'in default' until the ~iXlhs 
of all tile members, at a regul:u or s.pedal 
meeting. shall vote t.o reinstate him as a. 
member of the exchange, in good st:Hldin~. 
A mf'mber who shall be declared 'in Ilt'fauft' 
shall absolutely and irrCHIC3.bly fftrfeit all 
rights to an money, property. or other value 
held hy the exchange, as its own or in trust, 
and shall also forfeit all rights t..lf memher
ship in the exchange, unless he be reinst.ated 
in good standing ~ and no mf'mher shall he so 
reinstated except. by a fi'fe-sixths vote d all 
members of tlJe exchange at a. regular or 
special meetint; a..."'SCmbl('d after propn no
tlee. and only after depositing with tLe trf'!Is· 
tlTt'r $100 as fee for renev..-al of IDemreM'iJip_ 
When a member shall be accused by the S('C

retary. in any open meeting or the exchange. 
of having violated nny provision of this ("(on~ 
stitution and by-Jaws, or of any resolution. 
and evidt;>nce is Jacking to abrolutely refute 
or sustain the charge, it shall be obH~a!ory 
upon such member to make proper aft'.davit 
that he has in no instance sold or delin~f(d 
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coal for which he has Dot received the full shaH be held on the first :Monday of each 
price at 'Which the majority of the other month. Special meetings may be CA1Jed by 
membcls were selling coal of the same size the president, or upon the writteD request of 
at the Mille time, and that-he has not, <1i· three members, which request shall be lent 
rectly Of indirectly. 2;iven any rebate, com- to the secretary. stating the object of such 
miSSIon, or other concession equivalent to meeting; and the Dotices ot any special meet
cash, thereby 8etu811y reducing the estab· iog shall state the object of the same, and hI} 
Hsbed market price made by the Lockport otber business shall be transacted at such 
Coal Exchange, and that not less than two meeting:' At all meetings of the exchane-e. 
thousand and not more than two thOllsund seven ~embers shall constitute a quorum; 
pounds have, in his knowledge, been sold by but thiS shall not authorize them to transact 
himself, his partner, or his employfs, or de- any business which, umler the constitution 
lit"ered as a ton. Resignations 6hl\11 be made and by· laws, requires the vote of a grcllter 
in writing to the president or secretary, and Dumber of the mem1Jers. Any mem1Jtr may 
be referred to the board of trustees for their be repreSt'oted at a meettn<r 1)1 an authorized 
action; but no reshmation will be accepted person connected with bis business. Hmlsuch 
until all dues, fines, char~es, and penalties person shall be entitled to the privilc,!!"cs of 
against such member shall have been paid 811Ch member. Any vacancit,s in any of the 
and settled. 'Vben the exchange, or secretary official positions of the exchange shall be 
thereof, shan declare a member 'in default,' tilled by the board of trustees. Wllen ordered 
the secretary shall notify every member of by the president (or In his absence by the 
the exchange by mail, and 8uch notice shall vIce· president), within two weeks after 8uch 
be authoritative. When a member defies the vacancy occurs, or as soon thereafter a.s prac. 
exchange b¥ presistent wrongdoing, and is ticablc. 
declared 'in default' and persistent, the sec- ".)Yembershlp Fee. There sha11 he & mem
retary shall notify the shippers of coal to the bership fee of one huudred dollars to be p:lid 
Lockport market that the said member is 'in to the secretary hy each memuer at the time 
default' and persistent, Hnd for tWs reason is of signing the constitution and by· Jaws, and 
not entitleli to the rrivileges of membership during the first week of nch month the fur· 
in the Lockport exchange. thcr sum of five dollars for current expenSl'8. 

"Election of :Members. A candidate for At t!J.e end of the year, upon 'fote of the ex
membership shall be proposed in writing by a change. there shall be returned 10 such mem· 
member at a regularmeetine-ofthe exchange, Ler the full SmOIInt of such monthly payment. 
and be recommended by two members in good so paid in bv the members, JeSS the l)roper 
atawling. and at the next succeeding regular proposition (Iue for each membtr for the cur· 
meeting be voted upon. A two· thirds vote rent expenses of the exchange, wbicb amount 
of the members of the exchange shall be req· shall he deducted from each by the !<ecn .. tary. 
uisite to elect. Any member of the exchange, retiring from 

"Price of Anthracite Coal. The pri<;e of the coal business in Lockport in good stand· 
coal at retail shall, as far as prac.ticable. be ing with the exchange. shall be entitled to 
kept uniform, and it shall require a five- recei vc from the treasurer the original am(mnt 
sixths vote of all members of the exchange, paid in by said member for m('mbership,
at any meeting. to advance or reduee the reo that is, one hundred doJlars,-Jess any as
tail price of coal, and no price shall be made s(>ssment for expenses or dues that may prop
at any time which amounts to more than a erly belong to such member to pay, upon fil
fair and reasonable adnulce (lver wholesale fng an affida\'it with the secretary that the 
rates. or that is higher than the curreIit pric{'s said member bas abSOlutely withdrawn from 
of the exchanges at Hoch('stef or Buffalo, all direct or indirect irltercst in coal business 
when flgured upon corresponding freight in Lockport, Ilnd tbat during his term of 
tari.ff; but fl.t no time shall the price of coal membership he has not violated any of the 
at retail exceed one dollar abo.e the costs of provisions of the constitution and hy-1aws or 
the same at wholesale, except by the un:1O- resolutions of tlle Lockport Coal Excbange. 
imous vo~e of all the members of the ex· "Ordu of BlIsines<;.. At all meetiolZ''i of the 
change. All votes upon the price of coal exchange, the order or business shall be: 
shall be nr4 r~lI:l!. The sale of coal shall be Calling of roll; reading of minutes; proposal 
through the nominal channe1s of the trade. of membership; repoTtsof committet-s;com· 
Soliciting shall be discouraged, and no club mllDications, bills, or notices; unfinished 
orders of a..~iatai buyers, to reduce prices. business; miscellaneous bnsiness. This order 
shall be cODsideled or accepted. :Somember of business may be suspended at sny meeting 
shall employ any pusan temporarily to solicit of tlle exchange by a vote of two thirds ()f 
orders, either on salary or on commission, and the members present. 
no si~ns indicating;. 'Orders taken for coal.' "Rec('lnis and )[inutes. The minutes and 
shall be displayed at grOC('ries or other 'out- records of the exchange shall be open at all 
side places. ' and no habitual orders for second times to the inspectio~ of members. 
pmies shaH be received or tilled when sent .. Amendments. This constitution and by
in bJ such agencies, whether on commission laws may be amended by an affirmati ve vote 
or other form of reciprocity, or only as a of tive sixths of tbemembersof tbeexchange 
!Datter of friendship. Except that each mem- at a rerular meeting, provided that notice of 
ber may have one place for taking orders, in such proposed amendment shall have been -
addition to his regular yard office. presented in writing at a previous regular 

.. )Ieetin.~. The annual meeting of the meetioe-. 
exchange shall be held on the tirst )10nday "We: the undersfe:oed. agree to abide by 
Cif April of each year. The regular meeting. the above constitution and by· laws of the 
23L.RA. 
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J..ockport Coal Exchange. James Lennon ..\; 
Son. An~('vine &; Hoover. P. H. Tuohey. 
.charles Whitmore & Co. J. ~Iare. Fowler. 
Sheldon X. Cook. l'Dson & Stevens. E. S. 
Brown. :lL 'V. Carr. Ferrin Bros. Co., 
Inc. .)1. ~Ic~Iaous. Edward B. Jelly." 

The indictment, among other things, 8.1. 
Jeged that the agreement constituted an un· 
lawful conspiracy to raise, increase, and 
RU,2"ment the r!ltes and prices of coal, at reo 
tail, in the city of Lockport. and to destroy 
free competition among the signers of the 
agrl?ement nnd otbers, in the sale of coal in 
said city. and to compel the consumers of coal 
to pay therefor the prices fixed by the coal 
exchange. It nl Jeged that, in pursuance of 
said cOllspir'J.cy, th~ deft'ndants and others, 
members of s:lid exchange, organized the 
same. elected onieers, and by resolution did 
611)x, tletermine, and t'Stabli!'h the rate and 
price of anthracite coal at retail, in said city. 
at four dollars and 8e\,enty·five cents per 
ton for f'gg. che.o;tnut, stove, and grate coal, 
and three dollars and seventy· five cents per 
ton for pea coal, Rnd other higber rates for 
small Qnantities of the same; said ratl's and 
prices so fixed, determined. and established 
being over seventy. five ceots Per t(ln bigher 
an·l in ntlvance of tbe then market price of 
8uch conI at retail io said city." The indict
ment alleged au unlawful intent, and con· 
-eluded by aD avermcnt that the 61conspirllcy 
8S aforl'said, 80 carried into execution as 
aforesaid. is of ~ric"\"'olls injnry to trade and 
(:ommcrce, prejudicial to tbe public good and 
welfare, against the form of the statute," 
etc. The proof established the execution of 
the agreement as alleged; the organization· 
of the exchange by the election of officers; 
the tlxing of the price of c-Oal at an advance 
beyond the then market price, which price 
was thereafter cbarged. therefor i the notifica· 
tion of the wholesale dealers, by the sec· 
retary, of the organization of the exchange, 
with the names of the members. Other facts 
are set forth in the opinion. 

~Vr. E. M. Ashley. for appellant: 
The 8!!1'eemeDt between tbe members of the 

Lockport. Coal Exchange sought to rel:"ulate 
the prices merely. for wbich ihe members of 
that association should sell coal. They did 
not seek to limit the supply. they did Dot eo· 
deavor to do.-:e the field of operation against 
tbe pUblic. They employed DO coercive meas· 
ures. They did not interfere with the rights 
of any person outside their association, who 
"Was trnding in coal. It was no combination 
to pre,'ent anT otber dealer from exerCising 
his ri;!ht to sell for less thaD the price fixed 
for tbem. I, was a mutual agreement amongst 
tbem5-eh-es to stop a eutting- of prices which 
threatened tbem all with ruin. and restore the 
condition of affairs tbat existed before the war 
of prices bad fx>gun. Sneh ao agreement car· 
ried ont is o(")t a coDspimcv. 

Jla~ta Suud»rt/, A",...,. v. l'·alsh. 2 Daly. 1. 
A partnership would not be illegal on ac· 

count of any number of sSSQ('iates, no matter 
how great, or a large number of persons un· 
connected in business might Ic!!ally agree to 
charge uniform prices. ¥ 

23 L.R.A.. 

Ri~hardson v. Jfellish, 2 Bing. 229; t"1l,tppel 
v. Brocklray, 21 Wend. 157 . 

Upon the old cases an additional element 
has been en~aned. in effect that mf such 
8.~reement shall contemplate the withdrawal 
from market, or the limiting of the supply, of 
any article of necf's.sity which is the subjecr. 
of general trade. The reason of tbis rule is. 
thnt such an agreement, when carried out, 
affects the trade, not only of tbose who arrree 
logether, but of nil persons eD,2"R.!!:ed in - the 
business, and as it shortens or limits the gen· 
eral supply, it is a ~f'neral restraint of trade 
and affects tbe entire field of operations. 

Diamond Mlltch Co. v. Rveber, 106 X. Y. 
473, 60 Am. Hep. 464; uonard v. Poo?e. 4 
L. R. A. 72t1, 114 X. Y. 371: Arnut v. Pit/8· 
ton ~ E. Coal Co. 68 X. Y. 55:3,23 Am. Rep. 
100. 

Where the provision of a noo('ompetitit"e 
a.l:rf('ement. although utending to nIl brnnche3 
of the busin.e5s, do not tend beyond measures 
of StIt protection. or threaten the public in· 
terest in 8. distin(,tly appreciable manner, the 
statute is nol infringed.. 

Leslie v. Loratara. i L. R. A.. 456. 110 X. 
Y.519 . 

.. Yr. P. F~KiDg. Di8t . .AUy., for respond. 
ent: 

"~hen any two or more persons combine to 
do any act injurious to trade and commerce, 
they are each guilty of a misdemeanor. These 
defendants confessedly combined. to overthrow 
tlUd destroy competition among themselves in 
the retail coal business in the city of Lockport, 
and are ench, therefore, properly convicted of 
conspiraey. 

PennI Code, § 168. subd. 6; p£()~ v. FiN~. 
14 Wend. 19, 28 .Am. Dec. 501; Hooku v. 
Yandezrater. <1 Denio. 349, 41 Am. Dec. 2·')~ ; 
Arnot v. PittJton. &- E. Coal Co. 6-S X. Y.5.)S, 
23 Am. Rep. 190; C1anuu v. Ononda:;a f"'in4 
Salt.,.Jf.fp. ~41. 62 Bar~. 39.); U'at-MA v. 1larkm 
d" ... \. 1 • .... 'OD. CO. 5 .. How. Pro 34.8; .J[urroy 
V. randerf)ilt, 39 Barb. 14.1 j Peopk v • .... YoTt4 
Rirer Sligar Ref. (,'0. 9 L. R. A. 3.3, 121 N. Y. 
582; Kun~ v. Kent, 4 N. Y. S. R 431; 
Wright & Carson, Criminal C<lnspiracy, 180; 
De Witt Wire· Cloth CQ. v. li'~1I: Jerle!l Win· 
Cwth Co. 16 Daly, 5~ j .llarth v. RU1Sdl.66 
N. Y. 292: Leonard v. PO()I~, 4 L. R A. '12S. 
114 N. Y. 371. 

The courts of our sister states recognize the 
value and importance of free competition in 
articles of trade and emphatically cocdemn 
any combination formed for the purpose of 
overcoming and destroying it. 

Central O.'Lio Salt Co. v. Gllthrk. 85 Ohio 
St. tiG6; St. Loui8 V. St. Louil G{ub'!]", (41. 
70 ~Io. 69; Santa Clara rall~ JIm d Lum.· 
be1' Cb. v. llayc$, 76 Cal. 3:j7; Ar«1CUQn. v. 
Jttt. 6 L. R A. 390, 89 Ky. 575; jJorn's Run 
Coal Co. v .. Barclay Coal Co. 6S Pa. 173, 8 
Am. Rep. 159. 

There was DothiD~ to prevent that excbange 
from ~aduany. from lime to time, forcin~ up 
the price of coal. little by little. tbat it n)i~ht 
not attract public attention or put the J)('o})ie 
in alarm, until it reached an exorbita.nt figure; 
and in cold winter "Weather. when e~er~bod1 
must haxe fuel to lin>, there was no:hlD!! to 
prevent this combination from committin£ the 
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'filost outral!'eons extortion upon the people in 
the priee of coal. They de!'troved competitioJl: 
-and therearter trade in coal did not freelye::r-
1st. This was sufficient to invoke tbe power 
of tbe law. • 

United Statu v. Goldberg. 7 Bi~s. 175. 
The unJawful combination is the 2ist of the 

crime of conspiracy. and proof of any Bct 
toward carrying the conspiracy into etIect is 

-an overt act. 
Com. v. IIunt. 4 ~Iel 111.38 Am. Dec. 347; 

United Statts v. Goldberg, supra. 

the particular cue, then there Is DO dIfficulty 
in maintaining the convic,i()n. It a combi .. 
nation betwCf'D independent dealers, to pre
vent competition between themselves in the 
sale of an article of prime neC<'8sit.y. is, in 
the contemplation of tbe law, aD act inimical 
to trllde or commerce, whatever m:ty be done 
under and tn pursuance of it, and although 
the object of the combination Is merely the 
due protection of the parties to it against 
rninous rivalry, and DO attempt is made to 
charge undue or excessive prices. then the 
indictment was sustained by.rroof. On the 

Andrews. Ch. J., delivered the opinion other hand, if the VII.lidity an legality of an 
.()f the court: agreem~nt Ilavin~ for Its object the preven. 

Section 168 of the Penal Code makes it a tion of competition between dealers in the 
misdemeanor for two or more persons to con· same commorlity depend upon what may be 
spire (subd. 1\) "to commit any act injurious done und~r the agreement, and it is w be 
'to the public health, to public morals, or to adjudged valid or invalid accord in; to the 
trade or commerce, or for the perversion or fact whether it i8 made the means for raisi[lg 
()bstruction of public justice. or of the due the price of a commodity }wyond its normal 
-administration of the laws." The Revised and reasonable value, then it would be dit
Statutes CO"ltained a similar provision. 2 ficult to sustain this conviction, for it at. 
Rev. Stat. p. 692, § 8, subd. 6. The fact firmatively appears that the price find for 
that the dHendants subscribed the constitu- coal by the exchange did not exceed what 
tion and by. laws oC the Lockport Coal Ex-. would afford a reaso[lable profit to the deal. 
change, and panicipated in its man82:ement, fN. It was said by Parker, CIi. J. (Lord 
Was not controverted on the trial. Nor was ~lacc1esfield), in his celebrated j11dgment in 
"there any dispute that tile object of the or· -Alitchel v. PtL!l7wld.8, 1 P. Wms. ttlt, which 
ganization was to prevent competition in the w&." the case of a bond taken from thE' de
price of coal among the retail dealers, acting fendant on th~ sale by biro to the plaintiff of 
as the Lockport Coal Exchange, by consti- the lease of a bake bouse, c1aimed to be void 
tuting the exchange tbe sole authority to fix as in restraint of trade: "In all restraints of 
1:he price wbieh should be charged by the trade, where nothing more a!"pears, the law 
members. individually, for coal sold by presumes tbem bad. But if the circum_ 
them. Xor is there any dispute thnt, in stances are set forth that. preslImptit)n is ex
pursuance of the plan, the exchange did pro· eluded and the court is to judge of these 
~d to fix the mice of coal, and that the cirCUm!'it;lncps. and todetermineac-cordingly: 
parties to the -agreement were thereafter and H, upon them, it appears to be & just and 
governed. thereby in making sales to their honest contract, it ought to be maintained.!, 
<:ustomers. Xor is it questioned that the If this agreement, nnd what was done under 
price first estahlished was 75 cents in ad· it, is to be judged 'lS an isolate<l transaction 
vance of the then market price, and that and its riglitruln('ss is to be determined alone 
there was afterwards a still further advance. upon the particular cirCtlnlEtancf8, whether 
The defendants ,e-ave evidence tendinl!l to it did or did not ~oduce an injury to ttade, 
show {and of this there was no contradictIOn} we might well hesita.te. The "bfaining by 
that before and at the time of the organiza· dealers of a fair and reasonable price for 
tion of the exchange~the excessive competi. what they sell does not seem to contravene 
tiOD between the dealers in coal in Lockport public policy. or to work an injury to in. 
had reduced the price below the actual cost dividuals. On the contrary, the general in. 
of the coal and the expense of handling, and rerests are promoted by activity in trade, 
that the business 'Was c:t.rricd on at & loss. which cannot pennanently exist without rea
It was not shown that the prices of coal, fixed sonable encouragement to those enga!!ed in 
from time to time by the exchange, were ex- it. Producers, consumers., and laborers are 
cessive or oppressive, or were more than suf- alike benefited by healthful conditions of 
llcieat to afford a. fair remuneration to the business. But the question bere does noi; 
dealers. The trial judge submitted tbe case turn on the point whether the agreement be
to the jury upon the proposition that if the tween the retail dealel'S in coal did, as mat. 
defendants entered into the organization ter of fact, rf'slllt in injury to the public, 
agreement for the purpose nf contraIl ing the or to the community in Lockport. The 
price of coal, and managing the business of question is, Was the agreement one, in view 
the sale of coal, so 83 to prevent competition of what might have been done under it. snd 
in price between the members of the ex- the fact that it was an agreement, the effect 
change. the agreement was illegal, and that of which. was to prevent competition amo[lg 
if the jury found that this was their intent, the coal dealers, upon which the law affixes 
and that the price of coal was raised in pur- the brand of condemnation,. and which it 
tmance of the a~eement to ctIect its object, will not permit? It has hitherto been an sc
tbe crime of con'lpiracy was establi8hed. The cepted rna:tim in political economy that 
-correctness of this' proposition is the main .. competition is the life of trade.· The courts 
oqut>Stion in the ca....c:e. have acted upon and adopt-ed this maxim in 

If the confedet'll.cy Into which the defend- passing upon the validity of agreements. the 
ants entered was an act" injurious to trade design of which was to prevent competition 
or commerce," irrespective of its results in in trade, and have held such agreementa to 
23L.R.A. 15 
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be invalid. It Is to be noticed tbat the or- sidered, and it was indit'lltcd 00 the trial tha1; 
ganization of the "exchange" was of the most the producers had a similar orJ;anization be· 
formal character. The articles bound all tween themselves. If agreements and com· 
who became members to conform to the reg- binations to prevent competition in prices 
ulatioos. The obS<'rvance of such regulations are, or may be. hurtful to trade. the only 
by the members was enforced by penalties sure remedy is to prohibit 'llll agreements of 
and forfeitures. A member accused by the that character. If the validity of such an 
secretary or baving violated any provision agreement was mnde to depend upon actual 
of the constitution or by-laws was required proof of public prejudice or injury, it would 
to purge himself by afthlavit, although evi. be very difllcult, in any case, to establish the
dence to sustain the charge bhould be lack· invalid ity. althou$h the moral evidence 
tng. The shippers of coal were to be noti. might be very convlDcing. "~e are of opin
fit..'tl, in case of persistent default by the ion that the principle upon which the case 
member. that "be is not entitled to the priv- was submitted to the jury is sanctioned by 
Ueges of membership in tbe exchange." No the decisions in this state, and that the jury 
membt-r was permitted to sell coal at less were properly instructed that, if the purpose 
than tile price fixep by the exchange. The of the agreement was to prevent competition 
organization WM a carefully devised scheme in the price of coal between the retail deal
to prevent competition in the price of coal ers, it was illegal. and justified the convic
&mong the retail dealers, and the moral and tion of the defendants. 
material power of the combination afforded There is a single remaining question. The 
a reawnsble guaranty that others would. not trial judge wa.s requested by the defendants' 
eVI.!::l!!e in the business in Lockport except in counsel, in subst.:mce, to ch,!lTge that the overt 
conrormity with the rules of the exchange. act required to be proved to sustain a cou
The cases of llooktr v. T'am{(,lrater. 4 Denio, viction for conspiracy must be one which 
349. 4i .Am. Dec. 258. and Stanton v. Allen, might injuriously affect the public, and that 
5 Dt:'nio, 434. 49 Am. Dec. 282, are, we think, the act of tbe defendants in raiSing the price 
decisive authorities in support of the judg· of coal was, of itself, Dot snch an owrt act 
ment in this case. They were cuscs of com· as was required. The request was, we t!link. 
binations between transportation lines on the properly rdused. The offense of conspiracy 
canals to maintain rates for the carriage of was complete at common law on proof of the 
goods and passengers. and the court, in those unlawful agreement. It was not necessary to. 
cases. held that the agreements were void. on allege or prove any overt act in pursuance of 
the ground that they were agreements to pre- the agreement. 3 Chitty. Crim. L. 1142; 
vent comnetition; and the doctrine was af- 0' Connell v. Poe!]. 11 Clark & F. 155. In this 
firmed thii~ agreements having tha.t purpose, state this rule of tile common law was. 
made between independent lines of tmnspor- chan!.';"ed by the Revised Statutes; and. with 
tation, were. in law, agreements injuriOUS certain exceptions, it was provided that no. 
to trade. In those cases it "as not t:hown agreement should be deemed a conspiracy 
that the rates fixed were excessive. In the I" unless some nct beside such agTe€ment be 
case in 5 Denio, the judge delivering the done to effect the object thereof by one or 
opinion referred to the effect of the agreement more of the parties to such agreement. It 2 
upon the public revenue from the ('~mllls. Hev. Stat, p. 692, ~ 10. .And this principle 
Tllis was an added circnmstance, tending to was re-cnacted in the Penal Code. § IiI. 
show the injury which might result from The object of the statute was to require some· 
agte('mp~ts to raise prices or prevent compe- thing more than a ID{'re agreement to consti
tition. See also. PtQPU v. Fisli.er, 14 Wend. tute a criminal conspiracy. There must be 
10. 28 Am. Dec. 501; ArlWt v. PUtston d; some act in pursuance thereof, and done t1> 
E. Coal Co. 6S X. Y. 558, 23 A.m. Rep. 100. effect its object, before the crime was eon· 

The gravamen of the offense of conspiracy summated. A mere agreement, followed by 
Is the combination. .A.h~eements to prevent no act, is insufficient. The overt act charged 
competition in trade are, in contemplation of in the indictment, and proved, was the mis
law, injurious to trade, becau:-c ,they are in:?, of the price of coal. The raising of the 
liable to be injuriou.sly used.. The present prIce of coal by a dealer, unconnected with 
case may be used as an illustration. The any conspiracy, is not unlawful: but if there 
price of cosl now fixed by the exchange may is a conspiracy to regulate the price, and that 
be reasonable. in view of the interests both conspiracy is unlawful. then raising the price 
of deaJers and consumers, but the organiza- is an act done to effect its object, whether the 
tion may not always be guided by the prin- price fixed is reasonable or excessil"e. The 
ciple of absolute justice. There are some object of tbe statute is accomplished when It 
limitations in the constitution of the ex- is shown that the parties have proceedt'd to 
change. but these mav be changed, and the act upon the agreement, and done am1:hing 

rrice of coal may be unreasonably advanced. towards effecting its object. '¥e think. there 
t is manifest that the exchange is actin2' in lis no error in the record, and the CQntutiol" 

6ympathy WIth the producers and shippers Mould theujore k a.ffirm~d. 
of coal. Some of the shipl'el'$ were present .All concur. 
when the plan of organization was COD' 

23LR.A. 
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COXXECTICUT COURT OF Co)DIO~ PLEAS (pairfield County). 

Frederick MEAD •. 
Hugh STIRLIXG. 

(ti: CoOD. 5S6.) 

1. The remedies afforded by the Const!· 
tution., laws. and regulations of the 
order must be exhausted before a 1\o"or
fihipfuJ master and presiding officer of B. local 
Jodge of ancient, free. and accepted masons can 
fm"oke the aid of the courta against the ~n1nd 
maf:!terof the grand lodge of the state to prevent 
su~pem;ion. 

2. Wro~D'f'ul acts rorthe prevention of' 
which injunctions will be granted are 
those whIch affect property or ita healthful and 
beneficial use, and never those wblcb atrect repu
tation merely. 

a. An allegation of'frreparable injury. 
~without statwg the facts on which it ill based, is 
notsuffictent for an injunction. 

4. An allegation of irreparable injury 
to flnaneia.l credit. without statiojf that 
plainti!! has 8nycredit. ornecds any credit, 01' Is 
eU,lrnged In any occupation in connection with 
wbicb credIt would be coDvenient, is InsumcJent 

-to obtain an injunction. 
6. The f'a.et thai a person cannot be re

instated in his of!ice in the masonic order 
by re1i"ersal of a judgment of sll!wensloo until 
after the term of his office bas e.:xpired is not 
ground for an injunction agninst tbe sUilpcllBion. 
the office Dot being one of s-rofit. 

6. The fact that the ~and master of a. 
lodge. who is to try the questioO:ofmf&. 
l"epresentation a.s ground for tbe suspension 
of a worsbipful ma8ter of a local lodge. il!aL'<O the 
cornpw.i,nant., is not sufficient Ilround for an tn
junt'tion from the courts to pre,,"ent tbe exercise 
Clf such qnasi judicial authority. 

(Xoretnber Term. 1892.) 

OX DE~I["RRER to an application for an in
junction to restrain defendant from sus· 

pending petitioner from bis office as worship
fill master ot a masonic lodge. Demurrer 8U8-

tained. 
The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Jlet<Srr#. L. Warner and J. B. Hurlbutt 

for p1aintiff. 
Jliur6. M.. W. Seymour and G. W. 

Wheeler for defendant. 

Perry, J., delivered the opinion of the 
COurt: 

The complaint herein alleges, in substance. 
that the plaintUI is worshipful master and 
presiding officer of a local lodge of ancient 
tree and accepted masons, to which office he 
was elected on an undesirnsted day in De
cember. 1~91. for the temt of one year there· 
after, and until his successor should be 
chosen. That said office is one" of honor 
and position in the 10dge and in the order 
generally outside of the lod2'e." That the 
defendant is grand master of the Grand Lodge 

of :Masons of Connecticut. within the juris. 
diction of which said local lod2"e is. That 
the plaintiff, at a communication of hia 
lodge, truthfully and fairly stated to its 
members the substance of a certain important 
conversation relath'e to their order which he 
had theretofore held with the defendant, and 
received and submitted tor their considera
tion, as he helieved he was Mund to do, cer. 
tain resolutions, with preambles, wbich w('re 
thereupon offered. That on the day or the 
date of the complaint. between tbe bouis of 
11 and 12 o'clock in the forenoon, the pJain
tiff received a summons from the defendant-, 
acting as grnnd master, to appear before him 
on the next day at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. 
to show fause why he should not be sus
pended from his saId office" for baving made 
the statement and receiving said resolutions, 
charging said statement to be a willful mis
representation of said conversation." That 
the defendant proposes to himS€lf determine 
the qUl'stion of V{·racity between them. and 
"to judge the plaintiff upon snch finding. 
and suspend bim from his said office; in 
other words, to act as judge in bis own C'fiuse, 
and further the carrying out" of an ulterior 
point which he had in vil"w. That. tn mak.
In.~ the statement complained of, the plain. 
tiff vio!ated no masonic obligation or pledge 
or any rule of gentlemanly and proper con
duct or inwrcourse. That the defendant bas 
no authority by any masonic law, constitu
tion, or by· law or the grand Jodge to try and 
depose the plaintiff from his Mid oftice of 
honor and trust. That bV mao;ooic rules and 
law the plaintiff is entitled tQ a trial before 
an unbiased tribunal of his peers, upon 1£s
timony of competent witnesses, and upon 
cbarges properly preferred. That no charges 
have been preferred against the plaintiff or 
served upon him. as ma'>Onic Jaw and rules 
require. Tbat until charges have been pre
ferred, the defendant, neither as grand master 
nor in any other capacity, has jurigliction 
or authority to suspend the plaintiff as he 
threatens tQ do. That the plaintiff bas DO 
remedy except by injunction from a court of 
equity. That the only redress which tbe 
pJaintiff would have from 8 decision of the 
defendant, acting in his capacity of grand 
master, would be by an appeal, through him. 
to the Grand Lodge of Connecticut, over 
which he presides, which "would not, by 
reason of the bias and derermfned disn~ition 
of the defendant to accomplish bis putpose. 
have before it, to give the plaintiff th:Jt fair 
position before his fellows in his order that 
be Is entitled to. the full question and at· 
tendant circumstances which the granli mas
ter and himself pro;1ose to try. but simply 
the decision of the grand master." That the 
grand looge does not meet until January, 
189:3. after the plaintiff's term of office bas 
expired; "so that no order of reinstatement 
upon an overrulin.g of the decision of the 

NO'rE..-The abol"e is a !!Orne_hat novel appli~ I For a collection of ca...~ upon thtg EUbject see 
tion of the doctrine of e.s:clusi.en~ of the rerne- 110tt.: to Canfield v. Knights of lra.cca.bee8 (MlcbJ 
dies alforded by Toluntary 8S9OC1atlons. 13 L. B. A. 6.25. 
23L.R.A. 

See also 41 1.. R. A_ 720. 
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grand master can be made, or adequate relief where memben are expelled 1rom religion. 
to the plaintiff be granted." And the np- societies, social clubs, benevolent societies. 
prehemlt!d damage is then stated as fol1aws: and other VOluntary organizations incorpo
.. That nn order of suspension of the plaintiff rated or unincorporated, the judicial courts 
by the defendant would disgrace the plain· will not interfere to reinstate them. or to reo 
tiff' in tbe opinion of all regular masons., vise the judgment of expUlsion. uutil the 
work him an irreparable injury to bis repu· expelled member has exhausted all the rem· 
tation. character, and business. and be pub- ('dies available to him within tbe organiza. 
lished in mnsonic circles, nUll otherwise most tion itself, by appealing to a higher judica. 
extt'nsively circulateu, injuring his financial tory pro~iUeu by the rules of the society, or 
credit, and. be an impeachment of ycrucity." otherwise." The same rule would of course 
An injunction is claimed restraining the tle· apply with far greater force to a cnse of 
fet:ll:mt from bearing and determining as to t1Hel\tened suspension from a. mere office in 
tbe guilt of the plaintiff. and from suspend- the order, nnd therefore authorities sustain
ing' bim from his said office. It will be ob· iog the proposition just quoted will coutrol 
servt'd t-hat no specitlc alle~!\tion is made that the case at bar. In the caSe of LaJor.d v • 
• grand 1llaster has jurisdiction to suspend a Dl!cm& (lSSO), 81 N. Y. 507, it was sought 
worshipful master. Un the contrary. the op_ to dissolve a voluntary charitable association, 
posite would seem to be really claimed in and divide its assets, on the ground that the 
\he complllint. But the case was argued by misconduct of its ruerubern and their mutual 
both parties upon the nssumption that stich bitterness of feeling and irreconcilable hoo
jurisdiction in fact existed, and as if it had tility made a winding·up of its affairs and 
been so alleged. The questions herein will divisiou·of its assets neccsr,ury. The rule, 
therefore be considered as if it allirmatively of the order provided for tLt!. trial of its memo 
appeartJ. that the defendant h:1l1 jurisdiction bers for misconduct. and in that connection' 
over the subjeet-matter in dispute, or, in for appeals from one tribunal to another 
other wonls, that be had authority to SUs- within the oroer. Thes"! reoledies have not 
pend the plaintiff for 8 sufficient cause prop- been tried. The court denied the appliea
erty proved. If the defendant bad no juris- tion, amI snid: "As the members who are 
diction in the premises in anv event, then, claimed by the plaintiffs to have been charge
of COUf8e, an injunction would be plainly able with a violation of the rules of the u.s
unneeeSS3.ry. and should not be granted. To sociation were not calk>d upon to answer so 
this wmpiaint the defendllnt demurs, virtu· us to correct the evils complained of, and. as 
ally. on three grounds: (1) Because the the power to remedy the same 'Was ample aud 
plaintiff and defendant are bound to conform complete, the plaintiffs are not in a position 
to the constitution, laws, and regulations of to seek the interposition or a court of equity. 
the order to which they both bcloDD'; and . . . Courts should not. as a general ruie, 
the remedies thereby afforded, as indicated interrere with the contentions and quarreli 
in the complaint, must first be exhausted be- of voluntary associations so long 8S the gol'· 
fore recollrse can be had to this tribunal. ('?) I eroment is fairly and honestly administered. 
Because no property rights of the plaintiff and those who have grievances should be Te
a.re alleged to be threatened by the defend- quired, in the tirst instance, to resort to the 
ant, and, this betnfD' so. the tirst ground of remedies for redress provided by their rules 
demurrer is certain y valid. even if invalid and regulations. This had not been done in 
otherwise. (3) Because no facts showing the case c(losidered, and under such circum~ 
such irrepamble damage as would wsrroot stances no action lies. Xone of the authori
an injunction are set forth in the complaint. ties cited by the plaintilI's counsel sustain 

Although the circumstances in which the the position that the remedv is a\ law or in 
civil courts can be calle(l upon to afford re- equity, unless there is wen-grounded cause 
lief where property rights are not threatened for complaint; and even then an opportunity 
must be rare indeed. still it seems to be well should be gi'\"'en to correct the cause of com
settled that. if any such in fact exist, the plaint witlJin the organization where it can 
reolt'dies within the order must tirst have be properly done." I under~t:md this to 
lJe.en exhausted before other relief can be ob- mean that. e'\"'en if there is "well-,lrl'Oundcd 
tained. Accordinglv, in:\Smuch as the plain_ cause for complR.int" on acemmt of the meth
tiff e::tpects to be ih'prin'(i merely of "aD ods adopted or the result reached by the first: 
office of honor and position" in bis order, tribunal, still the m('an~ provided by the 
with which n·o pecuniary emoluments' or rules of the org-an!zation for the correction 
property benefits are alleged to be coonectc-d. or such errors must first be pursued, before 
tbe tirst ground of demurf1'r might ovrell be recourse can be had to the courts of the state. 
disreg::mled, and the second considered in And if it be answered that the complaint 
its place. But a few cases decided by tri- shows that ao appeal from the threatened ac
bunu.ls in higb repute hold that the same is tion of the defendant to the grand lodge 
true eveo where property rights are involved, could not avail the plaintiff, becau:oe of rhe 
and that. therefore. the first ,lrround of de- defendant's "bia'J and detennined disposi
murrer is well taken also. If the tirst be tion" to be unfair to the end, still it surely 
sound. the second certainly must be, and must be an adequate &Ild proper reply to say 
therefore those c-ases will be brieliy consid- that the demurrer cannot be tnken to admit 
ered. - that such a court of appeal~ is unab1e to and 

B:lcon, In his work on Benefit Societies & will not rectify anr unfairness or the defend
Lire In~l1rance (sec, 10-1. top of page 127), ant at any stage 0 the ca..--e. Its disposition 
says: "There is a great array of judicia.ll and abili\y to do so will be pre;;umed, and, 
authority in favoT of the proposition that, acconiin,g- to this authority must first be 
231. R. A. 
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tested. In PO'flltll~ T, Bachman (1883), 31 
lillO, 49, the plaintiff sned the trefl.Surer of 
a lodge of odd fellows to recover benefits, 
and recovered judgment in the lower COUft. 
The general term. in reversing tllis. judg· 
ment, says (page S3): .. Again, there is 
another very important question, namely. 
whether the plaintiff bas any right to hring 
this action until he has exhausted all reme· 
dies by appeal to the superior authorities of 
tbe society. . • . It may weH be snid 
that the contract, whatever it may be on the 
part of the lodge, includes in itself a pro
vision for the decision by the appellate tri
bunals of the society of the mutter in dis· 
pute; and therefore-it may be argued that 
not until these appel1ate tribunals have de
cided against the plaintiff can he say that 
he has been injured. • . . Without dis· 
cussing the question whether or Dot the de· 
cision of the highest appellate tribunals of 
the society is conclusive, we are of the opin. 
ion that the contract into which the plaintiff 
entered {equires him first to seek redress 
within the society itself by carrying the 
question to tbe bighest tribunal. for it is 
evident that e-rerv part of the constitutiCtn 
and lawful by-laws enter into his contract, 
and are to be considered therewith." It 
shoula be noticed tbat the rules of the order 
in this case. as st:ited aDd referred to in the 
report, do Dot require dissatisfied members 
to appeal. Ther only provide for and per· 
mit appeals, WhICh the case, in common with 
others, treal" as equivalent to a requirement. 
In OlirN' v. lloplinB (18Si), 144 jIllSs. 175. 
the plaintiffs, as members of a suhordinate 
council of the Order of United American 
)fechanics, sued the defendants in equity, as 
officers of the state council, to. recover pos. 
session of certain property fonnerly belong· 
ing to the subordinate council, which had 
been appropriated by the state council after 
a clecree, by annulling the ch:uterof the sub· 
ordinate council, which decree was cl~imed 
to be illegal. An appeAl from this decree of 
the state council was allowed by the rules 
of the oroer to the national council, but no 
appeal had been taken. - The court says: 
.. CntjJ the plaintiffs have exhausted the rem· 
edies prescribed. in the constitution and laws 
of the national council. this bill in equity 
cannot be maintained. • • • We are of 
opinion that the judgment of this court can· 
not be invoked by tlie plaintiffs until they 
have first sought the relief for which they 
pray from the tribunal provided by the as· 
sociation to try and determine questions of 
this nature." The case of cnambeTlai~ T. 
Lintoln (1880). 129 ~Iass. 70, is an action of 
the sa.me general character as the above, reo 
lates to property rights, and is Similarly 
decided. In J/cAlea v. Supnme Sitting Or
dn of Tli.6 Iron HaU CPa. 1888), 13 Atl. Rep. 
755, a member of the defendant order sued 
it for benefits without first exhausting the 
remedies pro-rided by the rules of the order 
in that connection. The court says: '" We 
have often held that a member of a benefi
cial society must resort for the correction of 
an alleged wrong to the tribunaha of his or· 
del', and that the judgment of such tribunals, 
when resulting fairl,. from the appliration 
23L. It A. 

of the rules of the 6OCiety. Is final and con
cluslve." This, of course. meaDS that the 
society remedies must be punHwd to 1hcir 
very end first, snel tlll\t ultimllt~ unfairm'sif 
alone CUll be remedied bv outside trilJun.ls. 
In a dissenting opinion 'in a EimiIar case io 
'he same court, Mr. JI'~tiC~ Green and an as
sociate say (agreeing in this particuhtr with
tue majority of the court) that '" it is, o( 
course, the duty of the members to exhaust
the remedies afforded by the constitution and 
by.laws of hie order or association before re. 
sorting to the courts." Sperry' •• 1pp. 116 
Pa. 3!J1. A.ctions brought by a shareholder 
against the officers of his corporation are in 
importllnt re~pects akin to the cases under 
consideration, and in such actions it is held 
that he "must show to the satisfaction of the 
court tbat be has exhausted all the means 
within his reach to obtain within the r_.r. 
poration itself the redress of bis grievanr·(·g or 
action in conformity to his wishes." JJd!rt~ 
v. Oakland (ISSI). 104 U. S. 450, 26 L. ed. 
827. 

It ought to be added to what has alreaoy 
been said that respectable adjudications exist 
wherein it appears to ~ held that. even when 
property riJ!hts are involved. the ultimate 
decision of the tribunals of the order hal"ing' 
jurisdiction Dot only must be sought, but. 
when obtained, is tinal and binding upon the 
party. even if "'not in accordance "'itb ita 
by.laws, or for calL""CS that had no foundation 
in fact." &l.midt v • .. HralUlm Lincoln /.;.1(}i)4 
(1886), At Ky. 490: J[.J.ll v. SIJpraru LodO' 
K. oJ II. (i'''5). 24 Fed. Rep. 450. 

The cast's abo-re cited, together with m:my 
others in them referred to. are usual1y qurJted 
as precedents for the doctrine that all reme
dies within the order must he first exhallst~>d. 
even if property rights are iOl"oli"rtI. If 
they are good law, tbe first ground of de .. 
murrer is, of course, well taken. But al
though of great, and possibly of controlling. 
weight, they are not everywhere fOl1owl'<i. 
The doctrine, however. that, where propatt 
rhrhts are not threatened. the remedies with
in- the order must first be exhausted, ~t:tmlJ 
to be univer~ally Accepted (as bas been al • 
ready statw), which would make the secvod 
ground of demurrer unquestionably effective. 
No decision to the contrary was referred to 
by the plaintiff. A leading case in which 
the doctrine of the cases hereinbefore citt-d 
is questioned. but the rule relied upon in 
the second ground of demurrer conceded, is 
Bauer v. &TMOn Lrx11Je, K. of P. (1885), 10'1 
Ind. 262. tn which the plaintiff sued for ben· 
efits. The defendant claimed that he should 
have first proceeded through its committee 
on appeal and grie¥ances, vohich had juris~ 
diction to grant him the relief asked for. 
The court says: -The reasonable rule is that: 
such an. organization may provide methodl 
for redressing grievances and deciding con· 
troversies, and may compel members to resort 
to the prescribed method of procedure before 
invoking the power of the courts, but that it: 
may not entirely probibit members from su
ing to recover benefits accroin$' to them un· 
der the by·laws of the orgamzation. lIen 
-roluntarily enter such O!'ganizations., and, ia 
becoming members, aubscribed to their laws; 
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and. it these laws make provision for trying it Is impossible to believe that the grand 
controversies, the member aggrieved must lodge cannot accord to him 8 fair trtal upon 
pursue tbe course prescribed before resorting appeal if it wishes so to do, which wish is 
to the courts to enforce his claim~. There is not denied, still certain broad and definite 
no valid reason wby he should not be com· assertions afC made in tbat connection, which 
pelled to do what he has agreed, and the 1 to some extent, althouJZh I think not to all, 
harmony and efficiency of such organizations must be taken to be admitted pro j()'l'ma by 
require that all measures proviuetl and re- the demurrer. Even then the defendant 
qulred by their by-laws should be exhausted claims that & case of "great and irreparable 
before appealing to the courts to settle the mischief, where adequate relief cannot be 

• controversy.... Claims for money due had at law" C»hittk,ey v. HarlJOTd, P. d': F. 
by virtue of an agreement are unlike mere R. 00. 23 Conn. 433), is not made out. I am 
matters of discipline, or questions of doctrine also of that opinion. The wrongful acts for 
or of policy. and are not governed by the the prevention of which injunctions will be 
same rules. . • . One who asserts a claim g-ranted are those which affect property. or 
to money due upon.a contract occupies an Its healthful or beneficial use, and never those 
essentially different position (rom one who which affect reputation merely. The only 
presents a question of discipline or of policy, allegations of an apprehended injury to prop. 
or of doctrine of the order or fraternity to erty are that the threatened act win (i) 
which he belongs. All the decisions, from "work him an irreparable injury to his 
first to last, recognize a broad distinction be· • • •• business;" and (2) "be published 
tween the two classes of cases, and the one in masonic circles, and otherwise most ex· 
before us belongs to & class where property tensively circulated, injuring his financial 
rights are involved, and is a. member of a credit." As to the first, it is eDough to say 
cla5s cognizable by the courts." The case that an allegation of "irreparable injurv" is 
of Peop~ v. Board oj TraiU (1875), SO 111. never sutlicient. "It is well established that 
134, a leading case in that state. seems to the mere allegation of irreparable injury 
hold, not only that, unless property rigbts will not suffice to warrant an injunction. but 
are involved, the plaintiff must pursue his the fact-s must appear on which the allega· 
remedy within the order first, but also that tion is predicated, in order that the court 
be is confined to that. The question under may be satisfied as to the na.ture of the in· 
con~ideration does not appear to have been jury." High, Inj. § 34; CarUm v. Steun· 
rlecHled in our own state. The general sub· IOn, S Md. eh. 499; Waldron v. MaNA, 5 
ject was incidentally referred to in Connolly <;:!aI. 119. As to the second, it should be reo 
v. JllllfQnic .l[ut. Ben. Auo., 58 Conn. 557, marked at the outset that the allegation is 
9 L. R. A. 42S, but none of the expressions argumentative, and not direct, and ~merely 
therein used contravene tbe position taken in argumentative allegations or inferenc:es from 
the second ground of demurrer. the facts stated will not suffi('e to meet the 

To briefir recapitulate, then, we have a rel\uirements of the rule." High, Inj. ~ 3l. 
case in whIch it is alleged that a superior It IS nowhere alleged that the plaintiff has 
officer in the order of Masons. baving juris· a.ny credit. or needs any credit, or is engaged 
diction over the sobjed of the removal of in any occupation in connection with which 
inferior otlicers. proposes to remove such an credit would be even convenient. That he 
inferior officer in an irregular way, and after has in fact ample credit is doubtless true. 
a partial trial, from which order of removal It simply is not so alleged, and therefore 
an appeal lies. by the rules of the order, to does not legally so appear. Clearly, such 
• 8uperior tribunal. and to prevent which alle~ations of apprehended injury are in· 
primary removal an injunction is sought. sufficient to bring the plaintiff witbin the 
l:'pon authority and upon reasoD it would familiar rule relative to injunctions. or to 
seem both necessary and eminently proper take him without the rule :first above con· 
that the plaintiff should emerge into the do· sidered. If it be 8)ught to infer the danger 
main of the state courts, if at aU, from the of substantial or nceptioDal damage from 
confines of this order, and not per IIIltum the earlier allegations of the complaint, it 
from its midst. The diligence with which is not easy to see how the publication of the 
he senf('hes in his complaint after the darkest exact facts could possibly injure the plain· 
possible colors in which to paint his imJ?end. tiff, or why a garbled or untrue statement 
ing future would seem to indicate that In all of them-the probability of which is not al· 
Ordinary cases he himself conceives such to leged-might not be adequately offset by a 
be the rule, hut believes that the peculiar counter publication of the truth, while the 
b!lrd~hips of his case justify an exception. knowledge that the decree of snspension had 
Right here the third ground of demurrer been appealed from should, and doubtless 
take!'! i:.iliue with him. The authorities which would, operate to suspend the judgment of 
lay down the rule above proved do not exempt those whose conclusions could ever be of 
c&..o;;es of exceptional ba.rdship from it. U weight or work an injury. The fact that a 
such an exception shonld be made, the de· judgment of renrsal by the grand lodge, 
fendant claims that this is not such a case, owing to lapse of time, could not reinstate 
&nd, further, that. to justify the extraordi· him in bis former office, affects his enjoy· 
nary remcd;r prayed for herein, a case of ment of that office only, which is not one of 
threatened Irreparable injury must be al· profit. 
leged. wbatever the rule in other cases msy The defendant, in his artrument, claimed 
be. While it Js difficult to understand how tbat the position and character, from acting 
the plaintiff can possibly know wbat the in which he was sought to be enjoIned. W8.!! 
grand master will eventually do, and while judicial. or at least quasi judicial, and that 
23 L.R. A.. 
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injunctions will Dot be granted to restrain 
one so acting. This aspect of the matter Is 
not presented by the demurrer, but WIiS COD
sidered by the plaintiff, and merits notice. 
In Greg!Jv. MlU811thu«tt, Medical Soc. (1872), 
111 Mas". 185, 15 Am. Rpp. 24, the plaintiff 
Bought to restrain the officers and" Board of 
Trial" of the defendant society from trying 
and expelling him from its memhership, 
whereb:r pecuniary injury would be indicted 
upon hIm. The court, In the course of its 
opinion, says: .. Injunctions issue against 
parties, and not against courts. And the 
jurisdiction in this respect has legal limits 
which apply to proceedings in all courts and 
tribunals. The general principle is t.hat II 
court of chancery is not tlie proper tribunal 
to correct the errors and irregularities of in
ferior tribunals, and tbat in tlTt:linarv cases 
the court should not interfHe. . .~. Tbe 
plaintiffs have cited no authority, and we 
have not been able to find any, which ex· 
tends to a. case like the present, where the 
inferior tribuDal has jurisdiction of the sub· 
ject-matter, and the object of the bill is to 
correct and restrs.io alleged irregularities in 

the pleadings and procedure, or In the con
stitution of the body of triers. In this reo 
spect a court of chancery haa no more power 
over the proceedings of a court of special and 
limited jurisdiction than over the proceed •. 
fogs of courts of general jurisdiction. They 
might as well issue an injunction to restrain 
and correct iTI'E'gularitics that are nlleged to 
have occurred in the superior court . • • 
as in this case." This case, with those here· 
in cited and others of a similar cbaract-er 
which may readily lle fonnd, would .seem to 
substantiate the defendant's Claim. What· 
ever the remedy roilY be, it does Dot seem to 
be by injunction against the trier. If it be 
said that in the case at bar the complainant 
and the trier appear to be one and the same 
person, it may be applied that such must 
often be practical1y the case in contempt 
proceedings in our state courts, where it 
would hardly be claimed that irregularities 
of procedure could be restrained hy Injunc
tion. 

TIle demtlrrer is Ilflllfoined and the foregoing 
reasons therefor. by request 01 the defendant.. 
are ordered 00 tile. ' 

L'>DIANA SUPRElIE COURT. 

CHICAGO & INDIL,;"A COAL R. CO., 
~ppt.~ 

o. 
Joseph R. HALl. 

C._ ..... _Ind ••••••• _.l 

1. A railroad company l'ormed by con .. 
5Olid..atioll of others. one of which was 
Qrpnized by purcha.!;en of a railroad on fore-

KOTB.-Liab-ilitJl of a tonaolidattd f'(lUrnad eom
pan" tarIM dtbtl of u.. prtduultJr. 

A consolidated raflroad company 18 liable on an 
tmplioolLS!!umption, for the dt!bbJ and obligations 
and torts of tbe conrtitueDt companies. Louis
Tille. N. A. &: c. R. Co. v. Boney. 3 L. R. A. 435. 117 
Iud. 501: Paine v. Lake Erie & 1.. R. Co. 31 Ind. 28J; 
Indianapolis. C. '" L R. Co. l". JODe!!. %9 Ind. t65, D5 
Am. Dec. 6.)1; ColumbU!!. C. & L C.ent. R. Co. T. 
Powell. to Ind. 3';'; L'b.icago. R. L &; P. R.Co. v.110t-
1itt. j'5 Dl. 5U; Coggin. v. Central R. Co. 62 Ga. 685; 
State v. Baltimore & L. R. Co. 17 Md.4S9. 

Other eases also hoJd that the consolidated com
pany is liable for the obligations at the original 
eompa.nies. without ~ving the reasons for impos
jng loch liability. PbHadelpbia v. Ridge Ave. 
Pass. R. Co. H3 PL t«; Root v. Oil Creek &; Aile
.. beny River R. Co. 3l. Ph1la. I.e... Int. HO; Lake 
Shore.t M. S. R. Co.l'". Hurebins, 3j Ohio St. 282. 

Wberr.therewua transfer by one to the other. 
and a crE'ditorclaimedacon!!IQlidation and liability, 
it was held tbat the ftrst wu di.&'!olved. and that a 
conrt of eqmty would consider tbe Mf!etB IL!I a trast 
fuod, to be followed into the hands of a purchaser 
if he was not bonal1defor a good consideration. 
PO'll'"ell Y. North.Yi8eouri R. co. e Xo. 63. 

And nn~r an act authorizing". complete or 
partial union, and either at joint or separate or 
-&~lute. or limited fiabUitiEe to third parties," and 
the union made no provision limiting liabilities to 
third parties. the el!ect wnuld be that the new 
-eompany as&nmed III the liabilities ot the old. 
23 l. R. A. 

, closure. ts bound by the obllrratfon of the origi
nal company to pay tor land whlcb it aVJ.oropri
ated under a parol license and agt"ef>ment to 
pay therefor. 

B. A license aad agreement under 
which 1a.nd is lakeD for a railroad. 
witb agreement to pay itt! value. dbo:pen~ witb 
tbe writo( ad quoo damnum,allowedby Rev. Stat. 
1881. I 3003.. even If th13 remedy would other
wise be exclw'Jive. 

Coyley v. Coboury P. &: M.. R.. 4: !flu. Co. H Grant. 
Cb.511. 

And in Casb man v. BroW"nlee.128 Ind. 266. it was 
I!!tat~ tbat the C(JnsolitJated companYas&umea all 
the llabilltiee of tbe anginal companies; but tbia 
was not the question Involved In that case. 

And a part of a statute of conSOU()atlon. repeal. 
fog all the provisions ot tb(>ir cbarten not included 
io the act. which chanen imJ)Q8E!d a liability for 
care of streets. _as held invalid as not embraced. 
in the title of the act and the liability of the tormer 
attached to the new company. Rltl~ Ave. PaM.. 
R.Co. v. Philadelphia, 12-1 Fa.. %19. 

A railroad emplOying an attorney for serriees la . 
relation to tbe constroCt101l of the connectiu,. 
line, built with a View to cousoUdat1on or opera. 
tion by the former. will be liable tor tbe fame. 
St. Louis &- S. 1!'. R. Co. T. Kirkpatrick (Kan.) Oct. 
1.1893. 

Aa to implied liability. lee also Berry V. KaDJal 
City.Ft. S. ok M. R. Co. tnfTa. and beadjDg"PI~d
log and practiCe." 

Although a purcbIL<ler of a conaoJidated road 
under decretal 88.le takea the same free from the 
conditions., imposed by a county in granlingaid to 
one of the companies. that tra.in8 &hould stop at a 
station. the new company. by common law and 
rtatute. is bound to stop 8ufficieo' traina to do the 
busin~ required.. People v. Louisville &: N. B.. 
Co. 120 1Il.~. 

Th&;;e cases fully 8U...-taln the doctrine of liability 
86gerted in tbe main case. 

See al"" 27 l.R.A.369; 30 l.R.A.823; 35 l.RA.4H; 41 l.RA.786. 
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a. A common·iaw remedy is DOt. taken 
away by a. statutory remedy for tbe 
same right., unless tbe statute expressly denies it., 
or lB so clearly repugnllut to the exercise of it as 
to Imply a negative. 

4. A license coupled with an interest.ls 
irrevocable. 

(Septcmber 22. 1893.) 

grant, bas with the knowled,lre of the licensor 
expended large sums of mODf'Y, althougb the 
license was a naked parol on~, it canDot be
revoked. 

Budtanan v. Lor/a1l8f!Ort, (J. cf S. W. R. e-o. 
71 Ind. 265: liilla v. Stuk, 39 Ind. 267; /.rl7l4 
v. ]liller,27 Ind. 534; Ofil~ V. lh,'U? 5J lad. 
130: Snoll'den v. lVilllll. 19 Ind. 10, 81 Am. 
Dec. 370; Stepli.t1l8 v. Ben~m. 19 Ind. 367. 

APPEAL by defendant from a "judgment of Can 8 suit be maintained that is predicated 
the L'ircuit Court for Tippecanoe County upon a wrong, which this rule says under the 

in favor of rlaintill in an action brougbt to facts of Ibis case caDDot exist? 'Ye IIUY: It 
feCOl-°et compcns:ltion for land taken from there was 8 contract for the dam8!!'es whiCh 
plaintiff, over wbich defendant's road was would ~ccrue to you by the buildlog of this. 
built. Affirmed. road, sue on the contract; or, if there was DC> 

The faels are stbted in the opinion. contract, then pr~ed under the ad quod dam-
Messrs. S. H. Spooner and W. H. Ly. llum statute, anli bave your damages assessed 

ford. for appellant: in the way provided by the statute. 
This case was a common· law action for dam- StlJtCell v. FlllfJ.'l, 11. )Iass. 364; Summy v. 

ages resulting from the alleged tortious act of Mulford, 5 Black!. 20'2. 
the defendaot. rnJefls the allf'~lioDS of the The co~sent of defendant in this case was .. 
complaint establish the wTOn~d{)ing of appel-I effective as a legislative authority would have 
lant, tbis action. which presupposes a wrong, been, and is as perfect 8 prolection to appel~ 
cannot be maintained. lant as thougb it had taken this land witbout 

Defendant's predecessor was put in lal'{ful prior compensation under a constitutional stat
possession of appellee's land. under aD expresa utory authority. The doing of what the law 
license. appellee postponing damages until gives one the right to do cannot be imputed as 
after the road was constructed. 0. tort. 

Could plaintiff revoke a liceme granted as DUZ v. jJq1,ren. 54 Ind. 208. 
this Wft!;l, ftnd after tbe expenditure of large If the theory of the complaint was not tore
&ums of meney. and tlie buildin.~ of a rail· cover damages for tort, but was for tbe recov. 
road under such license! If he could not. ery of a debt created by an agreement between 
then the license was a continuin~. irrevocable. plaintiff and defendant, then under the well
valid authority for all acts done by the original &'ttled rules of law. from the facts al!eged in 
company or its :mccessors, in consonance with I the complaint, he could not recover agaiDs~ 
that licel:!'e. Whe~ a licensee relying-upon the tbis defendant. The agreement for the pay-

.A,~umpt[o" of liab-nUIi by c01ltrod. deed of trust. L'"'8UmlngonJy liability on a con5truc-. 
A con~lidl1ted nillroad company BlEuming the tion contract. 1t was not liable for other debts,. 

debts of the ori,nnal comranies is liable thereon Houston.t T. c.. R. Co. v. Shirley. M Tex. I:!5. 
fordamages to lands cau~ by one of the constit- A.nd;a contract made by the former lli580url Pa.
uent com{.>t\nies. Smitb v. Los Angeles .tP. R. Co. citle Railroad Company to u~ Pullman cars on ita 
98 Cal. :!lQ. road and on roads controlled by it, is hinding on 

Or for lnborperformed for aprlOrCOmilaD1'lthe p~nt M~ouri Pacific Railroad Company. 
Western r-. R. CQ. v. SmIth. 'i3 Ill •• 91. only as to all roads owned or controlled at the time 

And It 18 bound hy an agreement, allowing other of con!lolidation. Pullmao Palace ('ar Co. v. :lfis.. 
roads to U~ a rIght of way. Joy \". St. Louis. 138\80url Pac. R. Co. 115 U. S. Wo,!!9 L ed. 49'l. 
U. 1o\.1.:U L ed. 8-i3. A creditor of one of the constituent companie\l 

Where tbe centract of con~lIdation pro\"lded cannot attaeb a debt due to it .. wbere his claim IW
that the new CQmpany shall not be liable but that crued after consolidation. and the eontra('t of con. 
the property recei\"ed by it shall be liable and that i 8OlidatiC!D hound the new company for the debUor 
the ori¢nal companies shall continue In existence I the former oompanies. Bisbop T. Brainerd. %I 
in order to adjust all claims. a creditor of one cf Conn. 289. 
the original companies must reduce hiS claim to 
a liquidated. demand before he can enforce such Statutory liabUftV.. 
c.Is.im against lhe coDsolidated eompany. WhJp.- Where the statute or COD80lidation preservea tbe-
p1ev. 'CDion Pac. R.. Co. 28 Kan. (';'4. right!! of the creditors of the constituent coropa. 

But under Buch a consolitlation, a contract for Dies., the Dew company is liable lor tbe debt3 and 
the exchange of land. entered OD the books of the torts of the orllnnal eompanies. 'Wsrreo v.Mobile 
eonstituent compun..v. is tJindlnjr on tbe new com~ .t M. R. Co. 49 Ahl:. 5S!; Xew Bedford R. Co.. v. Old 
pany. McAlpine v. coion Pac. R. C.o. ZJ Fed. Rep. Colony R.. Co.l!O 1Ia."8. 397. 
168, affirmed 1:"oion Pac. R. Co. v. McAlpine, 129U. And in add1ng to the liability 1mpofled on a con-
S. 005. 3! 1.. ed. Q.3. solidated company by Taylor's Kan. Stat.., par.1!68. 

And this coni!Olidat~ company is liable in equity such company is liable for the debta and tom Of 
fortbe debt of the former to the extent of assets the old companies in the absence of stipulations to
recei~ where tbe former hBs ceased to e:ri5!t. the contrary. BefTY v. KallS8!l CitY. Ft. S • ..t.lf. B.. 
Harrison v. t:nkln Pac. R. Co. 13 Fed. ReP. 5:2; Co. (Kan.) Xov.11.1893. 
Harrison v. Arkansas Va.lley R. Co." McCrary. 26t. And a 8u~r of a railroad companyeannot 

And an agreement of consolidation tbat the I claim the benefits of the acts of 6ucces:;iQO witbollt 
bond.!! of one of the constituent oompanies s.baU be al!'O being@ubjecttotheliabilities imJ)06("i by the 
.. protected" giYe9 a lien ~ asratnst all penons act. Montgomery ..t.W. P. It. Co.. v. Boring. 51 Ga.. 
except su~uent purchasers witbout notice. 582. 
TnE-ov. Wabash R.Co.15Fed. ReP. ';63; Compton Bondholders of the COD-."OUdated company are 
T. 'Wabash, St~ L." P. B. Co. 43Qbio 8t. 592. bound by an unrecorded CQnttac' of an original 

But where the consolidated company had PTe-" company, to have a ftag station and allow use of 
Tiously purcbased a franchise and roadbed under a land to grantor of right of way, where the atatute 
23 I.R.A. 
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ment of damagE'S was witb the a~entlJ of this 
company's predecessor. and this company is 
Dot liable for tbe ordinary dehts of thut com
pany. 

JAb Erie cf; W. R. Co. v. Griffin, 92 Ind. 
487; Gilman v. She7Joy!}an d: F. dlJ L. R. Co. 
37 Wis. 317; Lake Erie &: W. R. Co. v. Griffin. 
107 Ind. 471; Indiana, B. & lV. R. Co. v. Al
len, 113 Ind. 581; Midland R. Co. v. Smith,ld. 
233; Campbell v. Indianapoli8 &; r. R. Co. 
110 Iud. 490; (JM~afJo d: G. S. R. Co. v. Jones, 
103 Iod. 386: Budtanan v. Logansport, C. & 
B. w: R. Co. 71 Ind. 265; 2 Rorer, Uailroads, 
€§ 'i41,75O, 751. 

Appellee has mistaken his remedy. assuming 
he has 8 cause of action as alleged, and 8hould 
have proceeded, if be had a valid claim, by the 
writ of ad quod damnum as provided by the 
statute. 

The statutory remedy was exclusive. 
Kiml;/.e v. White Wate,. l"alky Canal Co, 

t Ind. 287; Conu:etl v. lluf!ertuJltn Canal Co. 
2 Ind. 589; ,Xull v. Wldte Water ralley Canal 
Co. 4 Ind. '435; Lafayette &: L R. Co. v. Smith. 
6 Ind. 249; .Leri8ton v. Jum:ticn R. Co. 7 Ind. 
599; Xew Alban.1J 4:' S. R. CQ. v. C~nnelly, Id. 
82; PW3hu1'f)h, Ft. W. '" C. R. Co. v. Slrirmell. 
9'7 Ind. 599; Lak~ Erie If W. R. Co. v. Kiruey, 
87' Ind. 514. 

\Yhere the railroad company. without the 
Consent of the owner, take.~ possession of his 
real estate. tbe owner may resort to any or all 
the usual remedies known to law. and where 
the owner does consent. and the company takes 
pm·session under his Jicense. he cannot avail 
himself of al1 of these remedies; and if this 

consolidating preserves an tbe rhrht! of tbe credit
Ors ot the original companies. Mobile &)1. R. Co. 
T. Gilmer. S5.Ala.t:!2. • 

The New York Act ot 1869 saved the rights of 
all creditors and bondholders of any company em
braced in the colL,o;olidation authorized by the act., 
and the ~vestatus of each !'eparate company 
Il8 respects creditors and bondholders 111'88 unlIn
paired. Vil81I v. Pa$re.l08 X. Y. 43:J. 

A. consolidated railroad company fa personally 
Hable on a mortgrure bond and coupon of the for
mer company, under N. Y. Laws 1869. chap. 917. 
prorlding that the righb ot all credit<lrs and liens 
upou the pro'[lerty of either shall bepreserved. and 
all debtll and liabihties incurred by either of lmld 
corporatioD8, except mort~ E!hall attach to the 
De_ one as it it had incurred the debt. Polhemus 
v. Fitchburg R. Co. l!3 X. Y. 502, affirming 50 Hun, 
m. in etrectoverrnhn.lr .lanes v. Fitchburg R. Co. 
60 Huo. 310. 

In ~iller v. Ian~.5Coldw. 51!. it was stated 
that the consolidation of compsnQJ)ur8uanttoan 
act of the legislature Imposing liebilities on the 
new. implies as bet_een the companies tne accep
tance of the liabilities a.s declared by the act. But 
this _as not the quertion involved in tbat case. 

But where a statute protects tbe creditors of tbe 
Old company In consohdatlon, the creditor bavlng 
• remedy at Ja_, caUDot sue in equity to enforce a 
lDere legal ri6bt. Arbnckle v. DUnois Midland R
Co. Sl IlL 4:9. 

InSbaw v.Norfolk County R. Co_IS Gray. ttr.. It 
'WaS beld thata statuteprorldIn2' that a constituent 
company shall Dot be nleased from liabilities by 
consolidation.. and proT1d.ing that aD the privile~ 
property. and liabilities imposed on the two E!hall 
appertain to tbf.' united eorpcratlon as if acquIred 
under an orllnnal charter, d()(. notreqnire the IW
IIUDlption of llabilitiea incurred by the formeroom-
23L.R.A. 

is true. then he must be restricted to some one 
remedy. The remedy provided by the statute 
under the ad quod damnum act is ample. and 
will protec~ to tbe fullest utent the intcrestsot 
the landowner. This bein., true. he is Dot 
remedil~s, if he is nol permllted to ftv:ul him· 
self of Rny but tbis ample ond sufficient rf'medy. 

J.oui8rille, N. A. d: C. R. Co. v, B'r.k. 110 
Ind. 124; Loui:;riUe, :N • .A, &: O. R. (~. v. 
Sultweddle. 1161nd. 258; GrnhfJm v. ColUln!Ju. 
& 1. Cent. R. C~. 27 Ind. 260, 89 .Am. Dec. 
498; Brarard v. Cim:innati. ll. ct 1. R. CQ. 
115 Ind. 1; Lewis, Em. Dam. 13 601. and cnses 
cited. 

~l[r. John R. Cofrrot~ for appellee: 
In Lake Erie &: lV. R. (0. v. Griffin, 107 

Ind. 46!. the COlut said: •• In such case, the 
appellant's hability dots not rest upon tbe 
judgment against the old corporation, b1lt upon 
the principle that, having adopted and ratified 
the original appropriation, it is bound io lquity 
and .er>od conscience to make compensation." 

"He who derive~ the advantage ought to 
sustain the burden." 

Broom. Legal )Iaxims, 706. 
The original company had acquired. by 

license, the right to build its roao upon tbe 
land in qnestion, without being guilty of trf''Jo 
pass, or remitted to the writ or ad qutxl dam
num; and the measure of d!lma~es wa'J after· 
wards to be ascertained by a~r('emcDt: and 
when appellant took posseSl'ion of appellee" 
land, it. affirmed the agreement. aod. inequity, 
made itself liable to pay the dllm:l~~ 

Lake Erie &; W. ll. Co. V. KifW'.V. 87 Iod. 
514; Bloomfield R Co. v. Gra«. 112 Iod. 128; 

panles, but contenl the prhilege& and imposes the 
obligations ot aU railroad companies under the 
general law. and tbe company aoqulrinlf the fran
chise of another. lIubject to the rigbra of its credit
Onl, ml,lrbt also purehJu;e the out3tandlng bonds 
and hold them like any other creditor. or pay aod 
discharge them to relieve theirowu from the mort...... 

And a COIJSfJlidated company .. Dot liable lor tbe 
debtll of a formercompo.oT on an act pae;ed after 
consoUdatiOo. which act tnade coneolidated com
panies liable tor prior debta of old companies., and 
where the company creatlng this debt bad bef.'n 
sold under a deed of trust prior to C()n@C)lidatio~ 
Hatcber v. Toledo. W. &W.B..Co.6.!DL L"'7,6Am.. 
Ry. Rep. 400. 

As; to statutory liability. !lee "Llena and priori
ties." 

Lkm and prIOrities. 
A prior lien anlnst an or1g1.na1 company IS not 

lost or prejudiced by consolidation. Hamlin v .. 
Jerrard, 12 lie.. tr:!; Rutten T. Unton Pac.. R. C.o. 11 
Fed. Rep. 48l. 

Acd tb18 18 tIO where the consolidating act p!"e'" 
served their riolfhts. Spenoo v. Mobile & M. B.. eo.. 
";9 Ala. sa 

And a veodor'elien 00 one of the original com ... 
panles is binding on the property ot the company 
in the hands of the OOIl-'"OlIdMted company. Xorth 
Carolina R. Co. v. Drew. 3 woo<ta.. C. C. rot. 

A. purcb8Ber of land at judicial sale, on a judg-
ment against the coD90lidated company. will no' 
acquire a superior title over a purc~r under .. 
mbeequent judgment on a prior unrecorded DlOrt;. 
gage made by one of the original companies. of 
_b1cb the coD8011dated company bad notice by im
plication. and d!Umed all the Uabillti€'!l of the for
mer. Mi8'!is!Iippl 'VaIleT Co. v. Chicago. St. L. & 
N. O. R. Co. 58 M.iaL M6. . 
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Lab Eri4 «f W. R. Co. v. Griffin. auprfl; IIDd. 382; PiftfJburgll. Ft. W. <t (1 R. Co. v. 
B1oo.mjitld R. Co. v. Van Sltke, 107 In~. 480; Strinru'!l. 91 Ind. 5C16: !ndid'!". B. d: W. R.Co. 
]ndi.ana. B. 4 W. R. Co. v • . .:1lkn. 113IDd. v. Allen, 113 Ind. 581: Midland R. CO. v. 
80s. Sm£th.ld. 233; Lewis, Em. Dom. § 607, note. 

The remedy by ad quod damnum is Dot ex
clusive. 

Cincinnati. n. ct 1. R. Co. v. Clifford, 113 Ind. 
467; Harshbarger v • ..llidlilnd R. Co. 13t Ind. 
177: Lalle v. ~l1iller, 22 Ind. 104; Summy v. 
3fulJr,rd. G BIs.ck!. 202; Toney v. Johnson. 26 

Da.iley, J .• delivered the opinion of the 
court : 

This suit was instituted in the Benton cir· 
cuit court, but on change of venue was tried 
in the TippecaDoo circuit court. The first 

A statute of consolidation providing that ... aU I And an order allowing plaintU! to Ole a supple. 
rlgbts of creditors and all liens upon tbe property mental complaint brlnglOJl" In the new company. 
of either of said corporations shall be pre!lerved which bad L<:sumed all of the contracts"liablhties. 
unimpnirt'd" clearly distinguishes debts secured and obligatiollB of tbe original oompanies. was 
by liens from debts" not 80 secured., and does not proverly granted. Prouty T. Lake Shore & M. S. 
crt'ate a lien In favor of bonds of one company Dot R. Co. 85 N. Y. 27!. 
P€'Cured before consolidation and issued thereafter. Althougb an order made on a motion subotitut.
Wabash.St. L. &P. R. Co. v. Ham, 114. U. S. 587,29 inga new company after a report or a rt'rereeas to 
L ed.2ti. liability of old. was error as the liability of the 

A gaJe of a oonsolidated railroad was ordered. as new one must be on Its assumption of liabilities of 
a whole. wbere mortgage liens were 00 the several 9thers. and not by a summary proce$ of a modon 
original roads. the decree pro\;diog for an equi- to in.!ICrt the name as defendant-where eu-=h 
table distribution of the proceeds according to the company -did not partlcipate in the proceeding! 
liens. GJbert v. Wasbington City, V. )1. &- G. S. R. before the referee. Prouty v. Lake Sbore&; 11. S. 
Co. 33 Gratt .. 586. R.Co.~N. Y. 363. 

As to liens, see also Compton v. Wabash, St. L. & The writ was properl;, amended 80 88 to show 
P. R. Co. fa Ohio St. 59:. and Tysen v. Wabash R. that tbe proper party defendant to an action 
Co. IS Fed. Rep. 'i63. agaitlBt a railroad company as common carriE'r 

PlMdi1l{1 and pt'OCtk& 

A complaint agaInst a consolidated com pallY on 
a debt of a prior company. allE'glng such HabUity 
and the cotl.."Olidation and the resUlting lillbility of 
the consolidated company. was sufficient. Collins 
v. Cbknl{O. SL P.& F. duL. R. Co. 14 Wis. 4re.. 

And the game was held. where it did Dot state the 
implied liability of the consolidated company. 
Cle\'eland, C. C. .t st. L R. Co. v. PrewItt (Ind.' M 
Am. &; Eng. R. R..Cas. 198. 

And failure to allege that the tort was committed 
by one of the constituent companiE'8 In a petition 
against the consolidated company will be ~ 
garded on appeal Indianapolis. C. &- L. R. Co. v. 
Jones, 29 Ind. 465, 95 Am. Dec. 8.ii. 

After consolidation where the DE'W company is 
liable for the debts of the old. an action therefor 
must be brought again..«t the new one by name. 
Indianola R. Co. v. Freyer, 56 Tex. 609. 

And an action on a note made by one of the prior 
companies may be against tbe new company by 
Its new name. where the consolidation act 80 p1'G
Tides. Columbus. C. &: LCent. R. Co. v. Skidmore,. 
.. lll. .... 

But it was held in Selma. R. &: D. R. Co. v. Bar
bin,. 40 Ga. 'ro6, and Marquette. B. &; O. R. Co. v. 
Langton. ~ Micb. 25l. that some showing must be 
made setting out such facta as will indicate a lis. 
bUity of the consolidated company for a debt of 
ODe of the prior-companies. 

Where compsniet! are consolidated pending an ao
tion againnone oltbem, and the new company is 
liable for the: dE'bts of sucb constituent company. the 
petition may be amended ge'ttiOjit' up the con80Uda_ 
lion and allE'ging tbe liability of the Dew company. 
Kinion v. Kansaa City. Ft. S. &; M. R. Co. 39 .Mo. 
App. 67!; Jetrel'SOnviLIe. M. &: L R. Co. v. Hen. 
dric~ 41 Ind. 4S. 

And in the latter case it was beld tbat such 
amendment did Dot state a new cause of action IL9 

a1fected by the statute of limitations. See Board
Ulan v. Lake Shure &: ll. S. R. Co. fn/ro. 

And such an amendment WIL9 proper. Texas & 
P. R. Co. v. Murphy. f6 Tex. 360. 26 Am. Rep. m. 

This was on the ground that the presumption is 
thai the new company sul.'Ceeds to all tbe ligbts. 
powen. and prh1.legE'S of the former .-citing Ste. 
pbenson v.Tens &; P. R. Co.CTeL 16:3. 
23 L. R..A.. 

was tbe consolidated C<lmpany, which was confes. 
gedly liable for the lOE!8, IL9 this wnendment simply 
held In court the party al~dy brought tbere 
under a wrong name. HOEIford v. NeW' York Cent. 
&; H. R. R. Co •• 1 Vt. 5.U 

Au actJon against a company does not abate by 
reason of its consolidation with another company. 
Baltimore &; s. R. Co. v. Musselman. 2 Grant, Cas. 
3l8; East Tennessee &; G. R. Co. v. El'8.IU!, 6 Heisk. 
w,: Gale v. Troy & B. R. Co. 51 Hno.<&70. 

And 10 Mi~issippi the plaintil! in an action pend
ing is not prejudiced by a consolidation of the de
feadaot with anotber company. IL9 the onginal 
corporation exists as to him until after Judgment" 
and he can take judgmE'nt againat the same by ita 
former name. After Jud&'lllent .selre /acku may be 
the appropriate remedy to charge the new corpo
ration on its legal obligation. but be cannot have 
BCire/aeias untU after judgment. 8cbacklefonl T .. 
!llissi&;ippl Cent. R. Co. s: lIiss.l5!:. 

But it was held in Ksnsas,.O • .t T. R.Co. v.Smith:.. 
to Kan. 192. that all proceedinp by or against tbe 
oriKinal company by its original name after l.-on_ 
8Olidation. In an action then pending. are ,,"oid u 
the company ce&.Se8 to eXiSt, and an appeal by the 
Original company tn condemnation proceeding, 
wasdL"ID18;;ed; and sectiontOof the Code proriding 
that in case of traD8fer of interest tbe action Dlay 
be continued in the name of the original party. 
was beld inapplicable. as that part of tbe section 
only applies where such original party still exist&. 

Tbe obligation to pay. by tbe con.."'Olidatoo com. 
pany. does Dot !Jive pnority on the calendar of the 
court. under N. Y. Cod~ • 79l, subsee. 8. gning 
priority to an aetton against a corporation founded 
upon a note or other evidence of debt for the a~ 
solute payment of money. Polhemus v. Fitchburg 
R. Co. 113 N. Y.611. 

A foreign C<lrporation cannnot plead the statute 
of limitations and where there is a consolidation.
and in Sew York tbe statute does not run until the 
d:lte of consolIdation. Boardman v. Lake Shore &
M. S. B. Co. Sf N. Y.I57. See JeffersonviUe, l[ &; L 
R. Co. v. Hcndricks, U Ind. (8. 

Matters relstinK to. ... Liability of purcba;;iog 
railroads;" "Liability of lessee;" "RiJrhts of 
stockholders;" .. Exemption from taxatiOD .... -are 
omitted from this note.. 1- T. 
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paragraph of complaint is a common action bomb 80 issued, brought an action altainst 
for ejectment. This was dismissed before 83id maker and others. tn the t"nited 1:;t8t(>. 
trial. The second paragraph is suhstan· circuit cour~ for the district of Inrliana. to 
tial1y as follows: "And said plaintitf above foreclose said mortgage, but this plaintiff 
named, further complaining of defendant was not a party thereto; that such proct'ed· 
above named, says that he is now, and for logs were had in said court; that on February 
ten years last past bas been, the owner in fee 16, 1886. a decree of foreclosure was entered, 
of the following real estate in Benton county. and on March 27, 1886, said Chicago 0.\: Great 
Indiana, to wit, the southeast quarter of sec- Southern Hailway Company, its property, 
tion 7. township 24 north. range 7 west. con· franchises, ete., was sold by ,Villiam P. 
taining 160 acres, and at the time of the li'ishback, master commissioner, untler order 
happening of the grievances hereinafter com· of said cOllrt, at public auction, and that said 
plained of he WIUI, and for a long time prior Porter purcha...~d the same. and received a 
thereto had been, using all of said land as deed therefor by order of said court, and said 
one farm; that on the --- day of August, New, trustee as aforesaid, also CQnveyed the 
18$1. the Chicago & Great Southern Raif way property covered by said def!ds to said Porter 
Company. a corporation organized under and on April 20, 1886; that afterwards Porter 
by virtue of the laws of the state of Indiana together with others, organized a compan;' 
in that behalf enacted, desired to construct for the purpose of operating the said rail way. 
its road through a part of said land. to wit, said company being organized under and 0.1 
tbe southwest quarter thereof, and applied to virtue of the laws of the state of Indiana in 
plaintiff to pay him for a right of way that behalf enactefl, undt-r the name of the 
throu~h the same; that plaintiff then in· Indiana Hailway Company, Bnd said Porter 
formed said company that It would be impos· conveyt:d and transferred to tbe last· named 
sible for him to state what dama.2'e the con· company the property. rights, and privileges 
struction of the road through his premises 80 purclJAsed by him; that the Chicago & 
would be to him or his land until the same Indlana Hailway Compflny was a railway 
was constructed ; that thereupon it was agTeed company duly organized under the laws of 
between plaintUf and said company that the Indiana in that behalf enacted; that aftf'r
latter should construct its road across plain. wards said Inrliana Hailway Company and ''lid 
tiffs' said land, and that as soon as said road Chicago & Indiana Coal Railway Compllny 
waa completed said company would pay him were consolidated, said cOllsolidak-d corn· 
the damages occasioned; that pursuant to said pany taking the name of the last· named com. 
agreement said company, in 1882, constructed pany, and said company is now OC('upying 
ita road over the !Ollthwest quarter of said the last above described rea] estate of plain· 
real estate, occupying a strip fifty feet wide, titI under and by virtue of said proceeding!, 
beginning sixty-six and one·half rods north and none otber; that after said Chicago ~ 
of the southwest corner of said 40-acre tract; Great Southern Railway Company had. can
thence in a soutbeastcrlv direction thrOUll'h structed its track across plaintiff's aforesaid 
said premises, leavin.2' th-e same at a point 7st tand, it used, occupied, and enjoyed said 
rods east of the southwest corner thereof, premises. and operated its trains onr the 
which is now occupied and covered by the same, for more than two years. and that de .. 
roadbed of this detlmdant; that defendant fendant company is now, and for more than 
afterwards operated its trains over the same. one year last past has been. u'Jing. occuPy
thereby greatly injuring and damaging ing. and enjoyin~ the same, and operating Jts 
plaintiff, in this; that the strip of land is, trains over it, without right. and during all 
and was at the time it was taken~ ofthe value of said time has unlawfully kept the pIllin
of .300; that plaintiff's said farm of 160 tiil' out of possession thereof; that said Chi. 
acres is cut into two pieces, thereby decreas· cago & Great Southern Rail way Company hi, 
:lng the value thereof, and the fields a.re carved and was at the time of the foreclosure and 
huo odd and inconvenient shapes, reqUiring sale, and ever since has been, insolvent; that 
~ large amount of additional fencing, greatly prior to the commencement of tbia suit he 
Interfering with the use of said farm in rai.s· demanded of defendant the payment of said 
ing and handling stock, and rendering the dama.l!:;es to his land, but it failed and refused 
property liable to be burned, to plaintiff's to pay the same, and he then deman..-lf>d po&
damagtl in the sum of $2,500; that said Chi· session of said real estate, and revoked tbe 
cs,g-o & Great Southern Railway Company re- license under which it wa.~ I1sin2'. occupyinv. 
fused to pay said damages, though he de· and enjoying said land. Wherefore, plaiDtftf 
manded the same, and said license theretofore demands judgment for 15,000, for tbe reo 
given said company bec.ame and was revoked covel]' of said land. and all other proper reo 
by plaintiff: that on November I, 1890, and lief. To the second paragraph of complaint, 
AprH 9. 18S3. said company executed to John appellant answered-Firstly, the st.atute of 
C. Xew. trustee, two certain deeds of trust limitations of six years; and. secondly. a 
npon .. n the franchises. rights, and priv- special plea. A demurrer to each of the5e 
iJeges, and· all the real and persons] property answers was filed, overruled to the first, and 
of said compa.ny. of every kind and character, sustained to tbe .second. The record recitet: 
the frst one to secure the payment of 2,000 that the appellant did .file answers and inter~ 
bonds, each for the sum of $1.000. "Wbich said rogatories; that appellee did 1jle demurreN to 
mortgages were duly reconled in the Record these answers; but neither of them is in the 
of :Mortgages in the recorder's office of said record, and tbe record a1so recites the ruling 
Benton county, the first one on November 23, of the court thereon. But subsequently the 
1881. in Record 11, page 45.5; that afterwards ruling upon the demurrer to tbese answers 
Henry H. Porter, holder of a mll.iority of said was vacated, and appellant thereupon £led 
23 L. R. A. 
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Its two paragrapbs of answer,-the only ODes I d: T. II. R. Co. v.li"yt, 113 Ind. 223; Chi~(Jgo. 
In the T('cord. To these paragraphs a de- d': G. S. R. Co. v. JonelJ, 103 Ind. 386; Loui,. 
murrer was filed, which was overruled as to rill~. J.."\,. A. & O. R. Co. v. Svl.tlredd!~, U&. 
the first, and sustaineu as to the second, but Ind. 2;}7: B'ldlllMn v. I.ogfJnltport, C. d· S. 
to this Tulin.:;: there was no exception saved lV. R. Co. 71 Ind. 26.'); lAke i:.:rie <f TV. R. 
by appellant. The record rcads as fol1aws: Co. v. ~Vicllt!ner. 117 Ind. 465; 2 HortT. Rail • 
.. And the court, being' sufficiently advised. ways, §~ 741-751. "'The doing of what the 
DOW sustldng t.he said demurrer to the fourth Jaw gave her a right to do cannot be imputed 
paragraph of answer to the st'cond paragraph as a tort." Dill v. BOIren., 54 Ind. 208. The 
of complaint, to which ruling of the court authorities above cited and relied upon by 
the plaintilI then and there excepted. The appc-lIant would be entirel,. pertinent to the 
court now o\·errules the demurrer to the s{'c· firs~ parugrapb of complaInt in ejectml'nt, 
ond pllfnj!ruph of answer to the first paragraph I bad it remained in the record, or to an Action 
of complaint, ami also now overrules the for trespass. but we think counsel are mis
demurrer to the third paragral'h of answer to I taken in their claim that appellant is ch.urged 
the second pal'll;.!.npb of comp aint, to which as a trt'sp~lS5(>r, and by inadvertence nllSCOO
rulings of the court, and cncb of them, upon strue the pJeauing. The correct theory of the 
each of sni,l demurrers, the plaintiff tben and complaint is the onc adopted by tbe trial 
there e::teeptell; and the plaintiff now :files his court, viz. : it is a stiltement of facts to show 
reply to the second p:ullgraph of answer to i the creation of an equity to dama;es for the 
the iirst paragraph of complaint." The errors I taking and me of land to show that the old 
ll."-signeti are us follows: Firstl.r, the com· company entered, constructed, and opel1ltt'd 
plaint docs not state facts suffiCIent to con· its ruad over the land in dispute by consent 
sUtute s cause of action; S('Condly, the court of plaintiff, without payment of damagt's oc
erred in overruling defendant's demurrer to casioned thereby, which were to be asCET
the second p!lrngmph of complaint; thirdly, tninNl and paid when the road was built. 
in sustaining dtmurrer to fourth paragr,'ph The pleading negatives everr fact incon
of answer to the second pamgraph of com- sistent with the integrity of thIS equity, and 
plaint; fourthly, in overruling defendant's shuws circumstantially the relation of all the 
motion to set aside default taken against op· parties to this strip of land, and that plain
relIant, and to vacat~ judgment; fifthly. in J tiff is without compens~tion. It does not 
overruling defendant'S motion for a new I seek to recover for a breach of agreement made 
trial. This ('8.U1fe was tried by the ('ourt, nnd ' by the ohl company and the plaintiff, but for 
judgment rendered on the second parngraph a brench of equitable duty laid on the de· 
of complaint, the first para,l!'raph having been fendant by force of the facts that it has taken 
eliminate..i from the cause bpfore trial. bis land. and i'J using snd holding it, in the 

Connsel for appellant discuss the suf· same plight as its predecessor held it, and 
flcieocv of the complaint undl'r its first as· dlat plaintiff is entitled to, and is witilout, 
8i:rnment of error, and npon the overruling compensation. The new company is elljQying or the demurrer to the second paragraph of the easement under the conditions oC the old 
the complaint, on the theory that the com· company, aod t.he benefits and burJeD3 in
plaint 5\.'('ks to rerunr lor a tortious appro- ddent to its use are inseparnble, in the nb
priation of plllintitI·s lands by defcndant ~nce of any relevant act or omission of the 
company, and I\S the facts disclosed hy it defendant. The equitable principle appli
clenrly put defendant's predccessor in lawful cable here, as in many other cases, is tll3.t he 
p(lsse~sion of appelJee's land, under an ex· who derives an advantage ought to sustain. 
press license, appellee postponing damages the burden. lIr. Drown says: "A. man will 
until a.fter the road WI\.S constructed, ap- be bound by th:lt which would have bound 
pel1ant was Dot a wrongdoer, and for the oc· those under whom he claims quoad the sub
cupancy up to this time could not hue been jpct.matterof the claim. and no man can, ex-
6ued in an action founded upon tort, and that ~pt in certain cs!o'es. which are regubted by 
huin,2" entered upon a parolliceose, upon the the statute law and the law·merchant. tmns
faith of whicb appellant expended lar,!!'e slims Ier to another a. better rie-ht than he him~lf 
of money in constructing and equipping the posses-'"€'s. Tile grantee soall be in no bPtter 
road. the licensor will be held {'Stopped from condition than he who made the ~nt." This 
revoking the license uutil the licensee can be doctrine was funy recognized In Lt:J.U Erie 
placed in '(atu quo, and hence that at no time & If: R. Ce. v. Gn:ffin, 107 Ind. 46-1, in this 
could aprellant ha\""e become a trespasser. statement: "'On the former appeal of this 
Counsel quote from ITidM!kl, B. ~ W. R. Co. cause we held that if this averment were true 
v • ..:ilk-n, 113 Ind. 308, in which the court it showed the appellant's election to adopt 
Says: .. What we atlirm is that aequiescence tbe original appropriation of appellee's prem
after public rights have intervened will pre· ises by its entry upon, use, and occupation 
vent a landow;ner from d~stroyiDg the line of of, such premises, ~or the purposes of itsrail
road by wresting posse~SlOn of a. pa.rt of it road.· We then sud: .. In such case the ap
from the compan;r. • . • A citizen whl) pellant·s Jiability does not rest upon the 
bas stood by untIl after the completion of B judgment against the old corporation. but, 
line of road has involved public interests upon the princip1e of having adopted and 
shalJ not be allowed to sever the line, and ratified the original appropriation, it is 
destroy its efficiency, by wresting possession bound, in equity and good conscience, to
of a part of it from the company." It iSltdre make compensation, for the right of the ap
dU1'M that a license, coupled with an in- pelJees for compensation for their propcny 
terest, Is irrevocable. Campbtll v. Indian- is protected by tile constitution, and it win 
apoli. t! Y. B. tb. 110 Ind. 490; Er;annilM not do to say that their unsatisfied judgmeni 
23I.R.A. 
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against the old, J nsol V'ent corporation affords done, but it designates no plan other than the 
them any compensation. The maxim appl ies writ for such aSt>essment. In no analogous. 
'Qui ",dit comm(xjtuR, 8i'nUre dtbit et unu8.· .. cases under this statute has tbe point ever 
Iri Louinille •. Z'l . ..4. &- C. r.. Co. v. BOTley, been decided 8th'erse to appellee. but the 
117 Inrl. 501, 3 L. n. A. 43:>. the court says: court bas on several (J('casions expres-wrl dicta 
II Where a consolidation of railroJLfi com- in relation to the matter in ejectment suits 
panies takes place, in pur:mance of the stat· and actions for trespass. In LouiJ17:ilk, ... Y. 
ute, the corporation into which the original A. & C. R. Co. v. Beck, 119 Ind. 124, 
-companies are mer:rcd hecomes liable for all which was a possessory action, the court says 
the ¥alid debts anJ (lbligations of the oon· "that a landowner who stands bv, witbout 
80lidated company, and a ~udgm('nt in prr· demancling compen:-ation, until· a railroad 
IOnam may be renuered agamst it therefor." company has so far completeri and put in 
The l'ame doctrine is declared in Cleuinnd, operation its road 8.~ to involve the public 
C. C. & St. L. R. Co. v. Prewitt (Ind.) 23 inte-rest, can neither enjoin the com pun v, nor 
N. E. Hep. 867, and cases there cited. Tbig maintain ejectment to recover his land: The 
is now settled law. The a¥crmcnts of the only remedy )eft to the landowner, in such 
second paragraph of complaint, concerning a case, is to proceoo, within the proper time, 
wbat is btvled a re'Vocation of appellnnt's to have his dllmages as!;es~ed aml,enforced 
license amI the demand for posM'ssion, are 8t!ainst tlle railroad comoan\". This rule is 
mere surplusage, in view of the chief line founded upon the general principles of pub. 
()f a\"ennents to which we have re!eTl'('d. lie policy, as well as upon the orovishln1 of 

But the learned counsel for appellant urge section ::m.,)3, Rev. Stat. 18tH." In Pitt.'JHJrflh. 
with much vigor another reason why this Ft. W. & C. R. Co. v. SlCinll~!I, 91 Ind. 
demurrer £;hpuld have been sustained, viz., 599, the court says: "The sCC'ept.e<1 doctrioe 
a...<;,suming that appellee has a cause of action, DOW is that wLere a railroad company, ,-'r 
he should han proceeded by the ';Vrit of ad other corporation pm;S(>SSiog' similar powers. 
quod damnum. as provided by str.tute, and takes Po."sf'!'sion and enters into the nse ot 
that. having misconceived his action, he must real estate without the con~nt cf the owner. 
fail here; that it is a common· law remedy, and without taking the necessary nlt'sns to 
and the statute provides an ample remedy. acquire the title it assumes to as,:ert, the 
()f which appellee could avail himself, tothe owner may resort to any or all of the usual 
~xclusion of the common· law remedy. Conn· rem(-dies known to the law for the protection 
sel inl>ist that he is probably restricted to the of his ~state in the property." The doctrine 
()ne specified in the statutes, and that it i8

1 

thus expressed. appelJant claims, leaves, by 
exclusive. The statutory remedy is provided implication, the con\'"etse of the mle, namely. 
for in section 3953, Rev. Stat. 1881, and is that where the owner does consent. 8nll the 
in this language: .. If. from any calk<:e, thc-re company takes posse~sion und"r hlA liccnre. 
shall be any failure of the right of way, or be cannot avan himsel f of all these J'cmroies., 
when the title thereto has not been acquired. bllt UlU:;t he limited in his rcmcrlies to one 
upon which aDY railroad of this state is now or more of them. In Cindnnnti, Ii. J: 1. It 
constructeli, it shnn be lawful foJ' the com· Co. v. Clip(trd, 113 Iod. 4fIT, also a possessory 
pany owning the road. or for the party own- suit. tbe conrt says: "The counsel for up· 
lng such lsnds upon which any part of the pel1ant are in error in assuming that the only 
road is constructed. to apply to the proper < remedy to the Jsndowner is tbat given by 
court for the writ for tbe assessment of dam· statute. IIe is not confined to that remedy. 
a;rel!-, and have the dama~es which the owner but, in the proper case. may prosecute an 
()( Eaid property has filustslned, or may sustain action for damllgcs or possession." In lI(rr~h· 
by reason of the taking, use, and occnpancy bargerv. #.Vidl<1J,dR. eo .• 131 Ind. 177, which 
thereof by the company for the construction was aD action ':.0 recover for lands approprl· 
and maintenance of !'aid rl')ad; and upon the ated by def('nl'iant company. and acquiesced 
assessment and payment of the company of in by the owner, the conrt ttays: .. It is a. 
the damages which may be &.5S{'ssed or right of action existing in the owner at the 
awanied. the title to such property Ehall '\"est time of the appropriation and the creation of 
absolutely in the company for the purposes the right of action separate and distinct from 
()f the said railroads." etc. In tbis case the the land. The right of action o('curred at the 
appellant insists upon the broad proposition time when the ancestor might have main. 
that. when any work of a public charn(-ter is tained an action for damages, or tnstituted 
authorized by an act of the lec;islatnre, and prOCt'edings to have his damages fLc;sessed." 
a mode of obtaining compens.'ltion for private In Lane v. Jlilkr. 22 Ind. 104. the court 
property to be taken for its construction is ape- says: .. The objection made to the complaint 
cifically pointed out. such compensation must is that, as the law on the a.ssessment of dam· 
be sought in the way prescribed by the act. ages hIlS gfven a person whose lands are in
anrl not otherwise. On the otber hand. ap- jured by the erection of a milldam a reme.!y 
pellce contends that the method thus pointed hy \Trit of fiS.!>essment of dama!!es, he is enD· 
out by the statute is cumulative. and does Dot I fined to that remedy, and cannot resort to hi. 
deft':lt or uke away tbe c.ommon.J&w remedy. 'action at common law." InSnO"fdm v. lfit.u. 
It will he o~n-ed that tbe language of the 191nd. 10,81 Am. Dec. 3;0. "query is rai;;ed 
&tatute is: .. It shall be lawful for the com· wbether he should not be cantini'd to the stat· 
pany owniD~ the road. or for the party own· utory remedy, but the point has never h~D 
fng such lands, upon wbich any part of the decided by this court. In Sumrrvy v . .J/ul· 
road is constructed, to apply to the proper fo-rd, 5 Black!. 202, the point. after full ex· 
court for the writ for fl~sessment of damages.," ami nation, was ruled the other way. In 
etc. It does Dot specify that it shall be so Tonq T. JohnMm, 26 Ind. 38'2, a mIlldam 
231.. RA. 
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nse. the court sa1s: • It fa Insisted that the 
demurrer to the complaint 8hould have been 
8ustftloerl. on the ground tlHl.t the remedy 
provided by statute excludes nny other pro
c{'eding. Such has not been the view taken 
by this court. Fmm "he organization of this 
Cl)Urt. actions like the prescnt have been sus
tained. The distinction between statutes 
which are exclusive, and those whicb simply 
provide a cumulative remedy. is stated in 
Lan,) v. &ott. 1 Blackf. 405. 12 Am. Dec. 
257. H a statute is Introductorr of Dew 
rights, which did not before e:ust in the 
country, and prescribes a penalty for their 
violation, the persons claiOlin~ under the nct 
mllst depend for the security o[ the right thus 
claimerl upon t'be provisions therein specified. 
,Vheo there is It. pre-existing right at com
mon law, and an afilrnmtive statute inter
venes, inflicting a new penalty, the law is 
(ltherwisc_· In lndialla, 11. 4; IV. R. Co. V. 

~lll!n, 113 Ind. 5...~. the court uses tbis lan
guage: "Our conclusion is, that acquies
ttnce does defeat the action of ejectment, un
less tbere are c()unter~ailing facts, or some 
el(>ment which nullifies the force of the ac· 
quiescence. We do not asgert that it will 
defeat any action where only compensation 
issotlght .• _ • Compensutionhemayre
cover. possession he cannot. To the recovery 
(It just compensation his rights are confined. If 
These various opinions expressed by judges 
(In points th"t did not necessarily arise in 
mo. ... t of tbo..<:e ea5CS. aod were not directly in
,,"olved in them, 8('em somewhat conflicting; 
but. taking the language employed in sec· 
tion 39J3 ... it shall be lawful for the company 
(lwning the road, or the party owning the 
lancis. • • • to apply to the proper court 
for the writ of assessment.'" etc., excludes the 
ioJea that the common-law right of action for 
damages is abrogated, and supports the the
(lry UUlt tbe statute furnishes him this remedy 
in addition to the one with which he was 
vested under the common law. Dut, for the 
purposes of < this case, we do not regard it 
lIet'es...;;ary to decide this question. If appel
lant had prefelTed the writ of assessment, it 
also bad 8. right to invoke the aid of the stat
ute, from its very tt'rms, and thereby avoid 
tIle direct suit for damages, of which it com
plains. The liC'f'nse. accordio~ to its theory. 
not. having estopped appellee 1rom s,<;scrting 
• claim under the writ. appellant would not 
be deprived of tbe benefits of the statutory 
remedy. To be denied by statute a remroy 
POSSC&led before its enactment. its termlJ 
5bou ld be express, (lr so clearly repugnant 
to tbe exercise of it as to imply a negative. 
rftrtiC1l are not compelled to avail themselves 
2aL.R.A. 

of statutory privileges. where they agree 
among themselves to adju~t their own con
troversiea in a different manner. The Jaw 
fosters nOll encournges compromises and set
tlements of questions in dispute, in lieu of 
litigation, where conscionable terms can be 
agreed upon, The machinery of statutory 
Jaw is at times cumbersome and unwieldy. 
and the adminhtmtion of justice under it 
quite expensive. If, to avoid cosh of litiga. 
tion, they waive its provisions, and agree 011 
a. cheaper aDd more direct plan. looking to 
equi table reI ief, courts should uphold and 
eneorce its provisions. In this ca.<:e. as 
stated. appellant's predecessor applied to ap
pellee, before the road was constructed, to 
pay him for tbis right of way. Appellee 
then inf!ll'med the company that he could not. 
tell the extent of his damage until the road 
W!lS constructed. Thereupon. it was agreed 
that the company might construct its road 
acro'iS appellee's land. and when completed 
it would pay the damage occasioned. It oc
curs to us tbat by force of this license and 
agreement the parties dispensed with the 
writ of ad quod dll7ltnum. and a.£Teed that the 
damages should be sS('ertainro by mutual 
stipulation. If the original company bad re
mained in possession, itcould have been rom
pelled to pay. Appellant got no better title 
under the foreclosure proceedings than its 
pr('(iN'essor had. Why should it not be com
pelled to do justice to the wronged land
owner? The original company bad acquired 
the right to build its road upon the land in 
qu('stion without being gUilty of t~pass, or 
remitted to tbe writ of ad quod ddmnulli. and 
the measure of damages, as suggested. WIl3 
aft~rwards to be ascertained by agreement_ 
When appellant took po~~sion of appellee's 
land, it affirmed the agreement, and. io 
equity. made itself Hable to pay the dam
ages. " AcquieSl'ence 00 the part of the lan,i
owner, though acting as a waiver of his right 
to maintain ejectment. is by no means a 
wai ver of his right to damages such as would 
have been recovered in a regular condemna_ 
tion proceeding. If 19 Am. &; Eng. Encyclop. 
Law, 860. Appellant is po...~ .. "~es.sed of a license 
which, being irr('vocable, renders it as se
cure in its pos..<;ession as an e3..<;ement., and "aD 
ea..<:.ement once acquired becomes a privilelre 
in favor of the dominant estate, and a burden 
Imposed upon the seryient estat~. and .subse
quent grantees take it. subject to the privilege 
or burden." Ballard. neal Estate Statutes. 
~ 366. Tbe appellant does not. discuss the 
sufficiency of the evidence to susta.in the 
tindio.!{, and the QUestion is therefore waived. 

Judgment (Jlfniltd. 
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-I. Where & married woman leaves the 
home of herself and husband. the title to 
which was in the bu!'oond. and remainS awaY 
nearly three years berore claiming any bome
stea<ltnterest in the property. but the hUl'band 
remllins In constant occuf'!lncy at the land. keep
ing his home thereon. But'b absence alone wUJ not 
constitute abandonment by the wife of bel' borne. 

• Headnotes by BAR'I'HOLOXEW, elL J. 

E!fect I)f dirorce on Mmutead riDhts. 

Hwband', daim to hOrru:l'tead. «here durefl 01 de-. 
roru is ,ilwt. 

A hu:;band liable for the support ot his children 
does not l~ his bomC!';tead rights to his Jand by 
ret\!loQn ot a divorce. Redfern v. Redfern. 38 Ul. 
tiro; Ryet'S v. Byers. 21 1o .... &. 268; BitHe v. Pullam. 
lIi ~lo.50. 

And in Doyle v. Coburn.. 8 ADen. n. It WIl8 held 
that a husband dlX'S Dot io;e his homestead rights 
e\"eo wbere tbe custody of tbe child 18 awarded to 
the motbt-r, a~ he may arIopt other mambe"" ot h~ 
bou'i!ehold: and it ~ not J~t by death orabE!enoo ot 
wife and children, and It is for t.he benefit or the 
hmt:and as weU as the wire. 

And the f!alDe was held in Woods v. Davis, 3( 
Iowa. 26l. wbere the custody or the cbildren was 
awarded to tbe wife, but tbe husband was stililia
bIe fcrl:'upport of his children. 

Tbft'e CL~ fairly support the doctrine an-
Ilounced in the main case. . 

But where the homestead 1sgi\"en toa .. head of. 
familY." and th~ husband ba~ 00 family of his own 
dependent on him rftIiding- on tbeland, and his .,ife 
bas the care and FUpport of their cblld. a findmg 
that be has abandoned the Idea of hanng a home
stead ror a filmlly. an<i had cea..~ to be the head 
of a familyarter his di\'orce. will 00 sustained. 
Cooper v. Cooper.:!' Uhio 8t. ~ 

And un<1er X. H. Laws IE68. chap.I. Jr!viD,era 
hom~t('Rd to a ·'Wife. widow. and children" _bere 
tbecustooy of the CblMren wllfJ awarded to her. his 
interest was 8ulojett to levy farber judguu:nt of 
alimonY--B& hiS or her tamily did Dot occupy the 
hme. W~~rI t". Buzzell MS. H. 3:!9. 

And under Indiana! Rev. Stat. 18715. providing 
fur exemptIon oo"a debt JorrOwing out ofor(ound
ed upon a contract., expt"el!8orimpUed." there.is no 
exemption to the busband on a Judgment for aTl
mony in favor of the wile. Menzie v. Anderson, 
GS Ind.2. 

Arter divorce, • busband may COnveY to hia 
former Wife his inte.reort in tbe homestead. and a 
morfpge made by heron the l!ameafter Fuch con
veyance will be valid. Gnlpe v. ByeI'$, '03 caL!'n. 

A bmcbaod lIOho bel~l"N he .-as divorced, and 
married anotber "troman and tben made a mort. 
~e OD the bomffiead. and after forecl~ure solo 
obtained a decree of divorce from h{;f first wife. 
eaDnot claim his. hQtnf"Ste>ld 88 against the pur_ 
cha...<oer. Trout v. Rumble., t'! Mich. 20:'!. 
Wift" claim to hoovAt'atl. lCMrfl decrtfl of diror« 

is ~l~nt. 
A divorced wife bas no claim on her busband's 

homffiead where tbe decree or divorce makes no 
diFpo@:ltionortheMme. Heaton Y. Sawyer, 60 Vt. 
49;'); Stahl T.S~IU nL375. 

23L.R.A. 

See also 40 L R. A. 7S0. 

stead rights. Whether or not. 10 such. ca..-e., a 
wile could, uoder any circuml'wnCt'!!.. torCeit her 
homestead rights under our statllte, not d('{"t<ted.. 

2. In divorce proceedings It 1a compe. 
tent tor the court to a.ssip the hom~ 
stead to the Innocent party. eltber abso
lutely -or for a limited period: but. where the 
decree In the divorce pr()(X'Cdimrs iIJ 8i1f"nt UflOQ 
the question, the homl-'SIf'u.1 'WIJI. Upon the di88Q. 
lutlon of the marriage. remain in f"'"""*"",,ion of 
the paMy boldinll' the I(>ga.} title thereto, diIJ.. 
cbargf"d (rom all homestead tigb~ or chlima ot 
the other party. 

(January S. 1S9t.) 

APPEAL by plaintiif Crom a jlld.~ent of 
the Distl'ict Court for Steele. County in 

And the Mme W88 held where Ahe WS3 fb fault. 
and the !!tatute pro\"idoo that any ftOtate In"llnled 
by the IIlWB of tbls~tate to the husbanrt am! wm~ In 
the property of the otber, 8haU be forfeilt-'d by tile 
party at fault, In a divorce. Rendlemao v. Rendle
man, 118 1lI. ~ •• 

In this case the divorce .,as reodere<l In Kan~ 
but the Jurisdiction of that court wa.'l !!u!Jtaine<:l. 

So where !!be had not made an,. bomt."!-t<'srt decla
l'Btioo,1l!I reqmn"d by the lltatute,&he ('ould not I"e. 

lI1l!t a mm1ga~ foreclosure on the same. nuonel 
v. 8tockton. RJ Cal 319. 

Hut undf.>r lIo. Hev. Stat.., I 2&99, providing-tbat a 
marrleoJ woman may file her claim to a tract or 
land occtlpl~ &.'1 a bl)m~tead If she 1& abandoned 
by her hlL"band, and after ruch ('Iaim the bust-and 
cannot 11(>11 it, a claim &0 tHe<! will })mt~t the 
ri.'(bta of tbe wife as Ilg-ailliit the hU!'hand'!'l C'fP'll:Ht
Or'! even Ir sheaCtenrardsobtallllla dh-orce, _bern 
abe liI the head of a family. Blandy v. &her.;:S 
Mo. 27. 

And under HIlM. OeD. 8taL, chap. la:'o I W. pro
'f"idJng that on dit'SOluttoD of marriBge ror an,. 
cause except adlllt("ry. the Wife !!haJJ be entltle<:l to 
the ~<ojon or hert.1!tate.!!he mily reco'\"t'r prop.. 
erty deeded to her. and in tbe po_-s~il)n of her 
rQrm",r busband. although the deed contained a 
stllt~mcnt tbat It W88 to be held by him u a hom/>..
stead. but the habendum clau~ wu to her and to 
her lJel~. Dunham v. Dunham. ~ )f8.~ 31. 

[0 Whet.<;tone v. CQrley. 4B Tex. 269. it _85 held 
that a divorced wife is not precludf:"d (rom a!!!!lert
iOIl bel' claim to community property occupied ua 
bomCt'tead. and BQid by ber husbAnd without her 
con!lent, although tbe decree of dJvoroe did DOt die
pose of tbe community I>ro~rty. 

And unrierTex. Rev.8tat..art.28&l. prorldinll tbat 
in a decree of dl\"orce the court may diride the es
tate of tbe Parti{'S, but that nothIng ehall be con
I!trued. to comN'1 eitherparly to di\'est him or her. 
eelt of the title ro real estate. and the court makes 
no order in regard to tbe community property oc
cupledas a bomef!tead. the divot'Ct'd Wife re>j.linR 
thereon may claim oDe half thereof as against. her 
former hU!!band's creditortL Kirkwood v. Dam
nan. 80 TeL 61..), 

And the slime was beld in Craig v. Craig. 31 Tl"L 
.200., but the otber part of tbe decree. awarrflng tbe 
other balt or the property to tbe child. was erro
neous. 

It was held in ~l1on v. Il(>ed. 5 B~ J:!j. tba' 
.... here the wife resided on tbe bome<tead at tbe 
time or divorce, and by tbe decree was awarde<l 
the care of tbe cbUd. and thus continueQ IL!J tbe 
ht.'1ld ot tbe family. and alimony wu not awarded 
in lieu or tbe hom~ead. sbe may retain the same 
as aillliDSt a grantee of her former hUl!!ba.nd. Thta 
decisioD seems against the weight 01 au'tbority. 
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f6."or of defendant In a procteding to deter- Our statute evidently contemplated that 
mine adverse claims to cerlaio real estate. ile- tbe homestead sbouM remain with the owner 
wr8l!d. of the fee simple, if he is in posse!'sion and 

The facts are stated in the opinion. ::ontioues his Dome thereon, or be disposed 
Jft'J<i.trl. F. W. Ames and Carmody & of by the court in the decree of dimrce, as 

Leslie. for appel1sot: I provided in section 2.')8:> of Complied LaWs. 
~o order beiog made in the decree of di-I If not so disposed of, the dissolution of the 

vorce which dissolved the status, regarding II marriage dissolves all rights growing out of 
the homestesrl, its di:-position after the di- the relation of marriage. such as dower, etc., 
vorce must be as direded by statute, and and they not being reserved in the decree are 
Nelson baving no lawful wife to join him lost. 
tn the deed, be was free to convey by his Wiggin v. B11ZUtl, 58 N. H. ~29; Heaton 
deed alooe. This would certainly pass the v. &lIryer, 60 Vt. 495; Kirklrood v. IJ,.)mnau, 
legal title, even if a hom~stead right did 80 Tex. 645. 
exist. No renson exists why all su('.h ri;hts could 

StahlY. Stahl, 114 TIL 3j5; ,,'spIes, Home- not be arljustetl in the divorce suit. 
steads &: Exemptions, 265, § 6, and cases Byers v. n.IJI'rS, 21 Iowa, 268. 
cited. Mr. J. H. Bosard. for respondent: 

althougb based on Vanmnt v. Ysnzant Rnd Bon
Dell v. ::;mi[b. infra. but in these latter CIl!K'S the 
wife wllsallnuded the homestead In the divorce de--
c ..... 

Dtcntl atl'ardina homutc-ad. 
GtonCnllly tbe court in rendering tbe dect'('e of 

dh'on'C may make an equitable dil!ltribution of the 
propt:rty, and 'may alllard the bomf'Stead to one of 
the parties. Lowell v. Lowell.55 Cal. 316: Snod
Ilnt~ v.8nodgl'8.S!l...w Kan. 49'l; Cole v. Cole, 27 Wis. 
531; lllll'ran v. Barran,85 "'is. 200; Cole v. Cole. 
Zl towa. .ci: Drandon v. Drandon,. U KaD. &2; 
Webster v. Webi;ter, &l '\\'1S.438. 

And a decree of divorce awarding-to the wife 
to "-have and hold bel' pI'CSent homestead 83 ali. 
mony. with tbe tight to rt"nt tbe same untU tbe 
)'oun!lt-'l"t cbild ~omes of aJre, .. is valid, as the 
qu~thH] of alimony 1S di:;creUonary. Jolliff.v • .101_ 
IiI!'. 3:! Ill. a:."i. 

ADd where tbe wife was awarded the custody 
and care of the children nnd the homestetld. sbe 
w-as enthlcd to tbe same as ag8JMt bel' husoond's 
crt"ditOI"8. \~anzant v. \-anzant, !!3 nt. 53ti; Bon· 
Dell v.Smith. 53 nL:r.s. 

And under TeDnP5'See Code, e ::.'9i6, providing that 
the title to the homesteAd shall be ve!ted, by de
cree of the court g-rantillg the divorce. in tbe wife, 
and after her deatb it shall pass to the cblldren. 
wbere tbe property is held by husband and wife a.9 
joint owners astf'nants byentlreties,and the decree 
yh"esit to her. sbe may aaser! berclaim to the same, 
asa;r:ainst bis creditors. Shelton v. Orr, en .. R. A. 
GU. 8Q Tenn. (t!. 

Coder Te.xu constitution and statu~ riringto 
a Citizen. a homestead free from the powt'1' of any 
court to deve1;tbim of tbe same. the court lOay de
cree in divorce, that the wi(e may have the use of 
hb homestead, but it cannot give bel' more than a 
life estate in the same. Tiemano v. Tiemann. 34. 
Tex.~ 

And the court bas power to make a decree tbat. 
tbe alimony awarded 19 a lien 00 the hom{'flh~ad, 
where it may !lIve tbe homestead to the wife. IU,mk
enship v. BJankenship,19 Kan. 159: Daniels v. Mor_ 
m. s.l Iowa, 301: Hem{'nway v. W'c-od.53 Iowa,2L 

A bom('$U'Sd establi>!hed on community property 
may be dirided in decree of divorC'8 by the court 
the Mme as otber rommon property. Trijlg v. 
Trigg tTex.) Dec.3.1S91j Gimmy v. Doane. ~ Cal 

"'" And In Ricb""y v-. Hare, n TeL 336.. It was beiJ 
that if community property decreed to be divioled 
In s divorce was 8. bom""Stead.lt was not subject to 
eaJe by community cr&iiton., but if not a hom~ 
ste-old it W&.i liable for community debts contra.cted 
before tbe illi;titutioo of the divorce !lult. 

lnZapp v. Strohmeyer. 'i"5 Tex. 6:lB,it was beld 
thdt where tte homestead wasdlvlded by thecolll't. 
231. P. A. 

and the decree did not lrive the custody of the 
chll.lrt'll to either, and the children e:r:cept one 
remained with the mother. Rnd tbis one soIr.{'times 
vlsiwr) his father, the part allotted to the fatber 
was ex(>mpt from execution for costs In the ~<16, 
8.nd tbe court said that "the head of the !:imiLy. or 
the two heads of families that there may be after 
the divorce, are entitJed to bold their bom8'l>tead 
against tbe forced sale, witbout rcg1lrd to the 
caUSJ8 of divorce: prol'ided. that as to creditors 
who were such at tbedllte of the divorce Dot more 
tban two hundred acres of the e.xisting hampstead 
will ho:l included in the exemptions to both." Thia 
dedston asserting that a homffitead may be !WIlt io 
a divorce suit. and two homesteads then e:dst, is 
novel. although the reltsoning of the court on tbe 
facta of tbe case appears plausible. 

But In Shoemake v. Chalfant, 41 Cal. 4.'t!, it was 
beld that a decree dividing the homestead "~vered 
the sort of Joint-tenacy of the parties in the hom~ 
stead premi!!e'S. wbicb bad been created by tbe 
home...<:1:f'8.d declaration. the residence of the parties. 
etc .. under the provisions oftbe hom€'Stesd act. It. 
also destroyed the right of survivorship. _ •• The 
family. for whose bcDefl.t tbe provi.:io1l8 of the 
homestead act was mainly dt-sii'ned, was lI{'verft] by 
tbe decree, and neither tbe husband 001' the wife 1.!I 
entitled to reside on tbat portion of tbe home~tead 
premise1; wbicb was allotted to the other. All tbe 
principal Qualities or the hom~teaolestat{'. except 
tbat of exemption from liability for debt., etc., 
having' beeo destroyed by tbe decree. the lu.ner ill 
our opinion, was also destroyed. The decree 1i'&II 

as efftttualin its results as would have b£'(>n a de&
larntion of abandonment. to This evidently is 00 
the ground that the bomC5tcad right tn that state 
is a joint tenacy. 

(;nderCru. Code, I I4&. providin:r tbat if the bome
stead has beeu lS(>if'Cte.i from tbe community prop. 
erty, jt may be 8&1i):'tled to the innOC1"Dt pany. 
either abrolutely or for a limited perind. the lXIuri 
cannot cn>ate a trust In lL"8igning- it but mu,.t as
sign it absOlutely or for a limited period.. 8im~0 
T. Simpson. 80 CaL zr.. 

Or if tbe wife has obtained the tltleaad the decree 
is silent. she may rt"tam tbe hom~ead. Burkett 
v. Burkett, 3 L H • ..1. ':8l. ';8 Cn1. 310-

And under tht< statute tbe court m9.Y set aside 
to tbe innocent party tbe t:.omestcad.leanogto the 
other paTtY all other l'roperty heretofore"owned 
by the partiE'll 8S community property. lloyd v~ 
Boyd (Cal.) Jan. U.l803. 

ADd tbe court may even.ward the homestead to 
tbe guilty party, where all claim to the mme l;; ~ 
leased by stipulation of tbe other party in the ca.~ 
decreein,lfdivorce. 8tockton T. Knock, ';'3 Cal. c:;. 

In tbis noteC8...<oeS where tbe p&rtieshad separated 
but no divorce was granted. are omitted. L T~ 
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When the respondent was divorced from 
her husband and gi ven the custody of the 
-children she became the head of the familY. 

Thompson. Homesteads, & Exemptions, 
§ 82. 

A wife who bas been granted .. divorce 
1lnd given cllstody of the child, is the head 
.of the family. and as such is entitled to the 
homestead. 

SellOn v. P.ud. 5 Biss. 125. 211tIyer's Fed. 
Dee. 639; Byer. v. Byer.. 21 10"V8, 268; 
Vanzant v. Vanzant, 23 111. 536; Ikmrnll v. 

-Smith, 53 111. 375: Brandon v. Brandon, 14 
Ran. 342; Rendleman. v. Rendleman, USlll. 
2.1. 

Bartholomew, Ch. J., delivered the 
opinion of the court; 

This action was brought to determine ad. 
Verse claims to a quarter section of land in 
Steele county. It was heard on an agreed 
statement of facts, from which the court 
made two conclusions of law: First, that 
plaintiff was not the owner in fee simple of 
the land;. and, second. that defendant was 
-entitled to the possession of the land The 
judgment simply dismissed the complaint on 
the merits. with costs. Plaintiff appeals, 
-and assails the conclusions as not warranted 
by the facts. On June 10, 1SS".?, ODe Torkel 
lIehus. husband of the respondent. Thea ~Ie
hus, obtained a patent to said land under the 
federal homestead law. Torkel llehus and 
Tespondent continued to reside on said land 
as their homestead until )Iav, 1887. At that 
time there were living three minor children, 
the issue of their marriage. In )Iay. 1887, the 
Tespondent, Thea )Iehus, taking her minor 
-children with her, left the said Torke} .Me
hus, and has not Ii ved with him, since that 
time. Torkeillehus continued in possession 
.of the land. and made his home thereon un· 
'til the sale thereof hereinafter mentioned. 
In January. 1890, the respondent, as the -wifp. 
-of Torkel 3fehus, and in behalf of herself 
and her minor cb.ildren, attempted to file a 
~eclarntion of homestead under sections 2458 
and 2459, Comp. Laws. and the declaration 
was recorded in the office of tbe rezhter of 
-deeds of Steele county. In October, f890, she 
brought an action of divorce against Torkel 
11ehu5. on the ground of his adultery; and 
in January. 1891, the district court granted 
her a decree absolute on th&t ground. aad 
gave her the custody of the three children. 
In her complaint she prayed the alJowance 
-of a reasonable sum for maintenance of her· 
self and children out of the property of her 
uid hll5band. The decree gave her a gross 
8um of $250, and $20 per month for the sup· 
port of herself and children. No order wb.at
-ever was made relati ve to the homestead, nor 
was it mentioned in the complaint. On the 
"9th day of September, 18tH, Torkel 31e1ms 
executed a warranty deed of said premises to 
the appellant. Rosholt. Appel1ant was a 
purch:1.Ser for value. with no notice of any 
claim of re5-pondent upon the land, except tbe 
'COD!)tructive notice given by the record of the 
homestead declaration and the rec(lm in the 
.divorce proceeding"s. Appellant claims un· 
-der the deed, and resp.lOdent claims a home· 
-stead interest in the land. 

'Vha.t was the condition of thhl land as to 
the homestead character at the time of the 
rendition of the divorce decreet We think 
it was the homestead of Torke! MeLus and 
his family, Inclurling this respondpnt. Tbe 
legal heau of the family had remained in 
constant occupancy ot the land a8 his borne • 
This freserved its homestead character. The 
actua presence of the wife is not required 
for the IDCf:'ption or presenation of the home. 
stead right, so long as the husband is the 
head of the family. Jl/liTutcn v. Turner, 29 
Ark. 280; William41 v. Stretland. 10 Iowa. 51: 
Bra?/m-d v. Qntral KaTUa4 LDa,. ct T. Co. 
47 ]\.an. 581. 

Without holding that 8 wife can forfeit 
her hom{'StC'aU interest in her busband's home, 
or estop herself from claimiof! the Mme hy 
anything short of a contract, but as.flUmio.!; 
such to be the law. It Is yet certain that this 
record shows no such forfeiture or estoppel. 
The record does oat disclose when the adul. 
tery upon which respondent based her action 
for divorce occurred. If prior to her Jeaving 
home, her absence would not imperil her 
rights (Ear18 v. FArk. 9 Tex. 630) ; but, If 
subsequent, yet it docs not apJl("ar that sl1e 
left her home and abandoned all intention to 
return. It docs not appear that she left the 
jurisdiction, or attempted to establish a home 
elsewhere. lIer effort to tile a declaratieJn 
of homestead would indicate an Intention to 
return. It has &,rown to be fami liar law 
that, in the absence of express statutory pro.
vision!, ab8('nce from the lIom~tead for any 
reasonable time will not amount to abandon· 
ment 'When the animu~ reurtendj alwav8 ex. 
ists. and no otber home is created. ,Ve re
peat, resrondent'. homestead right existed 
at the dat.e of the rendition of the decree of 
divorce, but it 80 existed by virtue of the 
fact that she was a member of the family of 
Torkel llehulJ, who, with his famUy, had 
established bis home and their home thereon., 
and whose occupancy had been continuous. 
Her rights were in no manner strengthened 
by tbe fact that she attempted to pla<.°e a dec· 
larution of hom{'Stead on record. Such dec· 
laration does not create homestead right! 
(ede v. Gill, 14 low&, 527; YO$t v. DtTilUlt, 
9 Iowa, 60) ; Dor do we think .. altbough we 
do not find the point ruled, that it takes the 
place of continuous occupancy after the in· 
ception of the homestead, except where, as 
in lIinnesota, there is an exprt-sa statutory 
provision to that effect. But even then., we 
snppose, the statute in no manner affects: the 
question of actual abandonment. but might, 
in a sub~quent contest... shift the burden of 
proof. In this state, when the head of a 
ftlmily owns land in excess of the amount al
lowed by law for a hom~tead, and the Jand 
is in one body, and the family resides there· 
on, the homestead IDay be selected in any fonn 
that may be desired up to the quantIty al
lowed bllaw as a homestead. Recordll::g 11 
declaratlOn of homestead gives notice to all 
purchase~, and all parties dealing with orex
tending credit to the owner. of the exact land 
claimed as a homestead. This, we think, is 
the main. and J)l:'rhaps exclusi ve, reason for 
the provision because a failure to make and 
tile the declaration does uot render the home_ 

"23L.RA. 16 
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6tead liable In execution. It only devolves 
upon the officer holding the execution the 
duty of selecting, platting, and recording the 
homestead. But since respondent's home
stead rights rested exclusively upon the fact 
tbat she was a memb<>r of the family of Torkel 
)Jehus, and since the divorce effcctual1y sev
ered that relation, it follows that her home
stead right was destroyed, unless preserved 
by the stAtute or the decree. That decree 
severed the family relation theretofore exist
ing between TorkeI lIehus and Thea Melius. 
She was no longer a member of his family. 
She was neither his wife nor his widow, and 
could claim nODe of the homestead rights 
given by laW" to the wife or widow. The 
occupancy which created and bad preserved 
for her a homestead right in that land ceased 
Instnntlr. when she ceased to be & member of 
the famIly of Torkel ]olehus. 

But it is claimed that, by virtue of 8 new 
relation then created, the homestead right 
devol ved upon her. It is urged that when 
respondent was divorced from her husband, 
and (!iven the custody of the minor children, 
she llecame the head of the family, and that 
under Fueh circumstances, when the wife is 
the meritorious cause of the di vorce, sbe does 
not, by obtaining a divorce, forfeit her home
stead right. The position thus broadly taken 
does not meet our approval. Wbutever sup
port it ha.~ in the books originated' in Van
tant v. J"anzant, 23 Ill. 536. In that case 
the complainant was the divorced wife, who 
had been given the custody of the minor 
children_ After asserting her right to the 
homestead as against the defendant, who was 
a creditor of the hnsband. the court says: 
.. The spirit and policy of the homestead act 
seem to demand tbis concC'ssion. and to regard 
the complainant. for this purpose, as a widow 
&nd the head of a familv." The court im
medi1t.tely adds: "But ibcre are other cir· 
cumstances disclosed by the record which 
fortify the claims of the complainant to the 
enjoyment of this property. In the first 
place, it is abundantly proved that the prop
erty was purchased with her own means, and. 
in the next place, that the court deC'reeing 
the divorce a...~igned it to her as alimony, 
and for which she holds the deed of the 
master in chancery, executed under the de
cree of the court." It is proper to add, also, 
that the premises. at the time of the divorce, 
were in the possession of a tena.nt, who im
mediately attorned to the divorced wife, and 
the court hcld that to be equivalent to actual 
occupancy by her. This case was fol1owed 
by .&nncU v. Smith. 53 Ill. 375. where, also, 
the wife obtained the divorce and custody of 
the children, and was decreed the homestead 
absolutely as alimony, and the court, with
out discussing the matter, stated: "She 
therefore held it in a double right,-as ali~ 
mony, under the decree of the court, and as 
ber homestead. by ('Iperation of the statute." 
In this state a decree of divorce which granted 
to the meritorious wife the homestead ab
solutelv as alimony would forever prot~ct her 
possess1on. except in the enumerated cases. 
where !l homestead is liable, irrespective of 
any construction of the homestead law. But 
tn &I1on v. &ed, 5 Biss. 125, also 21 lIyer's 
Fed. Dec. 639, and which arose in Illinois, 
~L.R.A. 

the decree in the divorce case made no such 
disposition of the homestead. The fee was 
in the hushand. or we so gatber from the 
case. In the divorce action tbe meritorious 
wife obtained custody of the child and ali
many in gross. :Nothing was said about the 
homestead. She was in possession, and re· 
mained in possession with the child, !'Lnd shEt 
was held entitled to possession, as against 
her divorced husband's grantee. The case is 
ruled on the ranZllnt Case. These CllSe!\ have
been pres:sed upon us with much confidence, 
as being a construction by able courts of a. 
homestead law not materially different from 
our own. The question is now raised for the 
first time in this jurisdiction. Its decision 
will announce 8. rule of property to be fol
lowed hereafter. That rule should be sup· 
ported by sound judicial reasons. We are 
forced to say. when it is sought to carry the 
rule indicated in 'Vanzant v. J'"anzant to the
extent that is here claimed, that i, fails to
find support in sound reason, Bnd is entirely 
unnecessary for the protection of the family. 
It is true that the homestead estate is created 
for the benefit of the family, and not for the 
benefit of the husband and father. Fl)r~ v. 
pl)r~. 2 N. Dak. 260. And it is trne that. 
courts liberally construe homestead laws, for 
the purpose of effectuating their wise and 
benefi~ent intentions, to the end that no fam· 
iIy. through the misfortune of poverty or the 
death of its legal head. may be deprived of 
shelter, and where the homestead consists of 
8 farm, as in this case, of support. But all 
the rensons which have induced the law to 
favor the wife or widow in the matter of 
homestead. rights are entirel.r absent in cases 
of di vorce. There is no actIon known to the
law wherein the entire property of both par~ 
ties is brought more directly within the grasp 
and control of the chancellor than the action 
for divorce. In this action the Chancellor 
reviews not only tbe marital rights and 
wrongs of the respective parties. but their 
financia.l status and financial needs_ He re
quires absolute infonnation as to the num· 
ber, age, and condition of all minor children. 
TIe knows it is the duty of the husband and 
father to support the family and educate the 
children. He knows that, in C8-<:e of the 
death of the husband and father. the law 
places its hand upon so mnch of his propeny 
as constituted bis homestead. and devotes it: 
exclusively to the accomplishment of those 
purposes which it was the duty of the hus· 
band and father to accomplish while liviDg. 
\¥here a divorce a rintulQ is ,e-ranted to an 
innocent wife, and she is given the custody 
of minor children, it is the dnty of the
chancellor, so far as the circumstances will 
permit,-and his power in that respect -is 
plenary,-to compensate the innocent family 
for every rig~t it has lost by reason of the 
legal separation from an offending husband 
and father. Cnder our statute. thp. court 
may in such cases require the husband to 
give security for any payments on:lered to be 
made to the wife, or for the maintenance of 
the family; or the court may place the entire 
esta.te of the husband in the hands of a re
ct~iver, in order to secure such payments or 
maintenance, and the homestead. as such. is. 
specially placed in the control of the court. 
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The Statute says (Comp. Laws. sec. 2585) : 
"The court, in rendering a dt;'CTee of divorce, 
may assign the home~telld to the innecent 
party, eitber absolutely or for a Hmited per· 
iod. according to the facts in 1.he case and in 
consonance with the law relatinl? to borne· 
stead." It would appear from tblS language 
that the legisltlture, so far from intending 
that the homestead should paM to the in
nocent party by ,'irtue of the statute alone, 
thougbt it ncceSliaT.V to give the court ex
press power to so dispose of it by decree. 
We are entirely unable to see any good rea
son whv. after the chancellor. in the exer
cise of tile broad and liberal discretion in him 
vested.. lJas given the innocent family every 
protection the circumstanceS admitted or tbeir 
needs required, the law should then ste9 in. 
and transfer to them, at the expense of the 
husband, another and very material estate, 
to wit, the homestead owned and theretofore 
occupied by him. Particularly must this 
be true wh .. en, as in this case, the decree of 
divorce casts upon the husband the continuo 
ing duty of supporting that family, by com
pelling him to pay a certain monthly pay
ment. It is not to be believed that the JaW 
will then grasp the very property out of 

• 'which the hnsband must realize the money 
to make those pa"'ments, and transfer it to 
the family, and yet hold him for the pay· 
ments. 'We deem it better for the innocent 
party, better for the fee owner, better as a 
rule of property, that the interests of the re
spective parties in -the homestead should be 
fixed bv the decree in the divorce proceed
ing; and, when that decree is silent. the 
homestead, like all other realty, must remain 
in the possession of the party holding the rec
ord title, discharged of all homestead lights 
and claims of ttle ether party; and this. we 
deem the result ef the better authoritIes. 
Ht:ai.on v. Saltyer. 60 'Vt. 495; lri:7gin v. 
Buzzell, 58 X. H. 329; Bi.fJfe v. PuUa"'. 114 
Mo.50. 

The district court for Steele county will 
reverse its judgment, and enter a decree 
granting the relie! prayed for in the com
p1aint. 

P.eurw. 
All concur. 

Corliss. J .• concurrlo,2': 
The respondent, in effect, claims that she 

had the right, after she had ceased to be the 
wife of the ewner of the property used by 
them both as a homestead, to eject her former 
husband therefrom, notwithstanding the fact 
that he owned the fee. A homestead right 
is not property which can be sold. It pos
sesses no value independent of the right to 
possession. If the respondent has a home
stead ri,2'ht in the property in question, she 
has a right to occupy the-premises, and she 
has no other or different right. She can oc
cupy them c!uring the balance of her life. 
Her right of possession is inconsistent with 
the husband's right of occupancy. They nre 
divorced. The family tie j.i broken. roless 
thev remarry, it is contrary to public policy 
tbat they should live together under the same 
l'OOf. The di vorce was grankd because the 
court decided that they ought Dot to inhabit 
23L.R.A. 

the same home. The homestead right sur. 
vives the divorce. DO,IIft v. ('of/Jlm, 6 Allen. 
7l; B(tJft v. Pullam, 114 :llo. 50. In wbom 
is it vested? It cannot belong to both par
ties. ,,'hile the family was 8. unit, it be. 
lonl!ed to the family; but., after the union 
of the family had been destroyed, the home. 
stead right must tben have vested uclusi vely 
in either the husband or ~he wife. How can 
it be claimed that tbe decree of divorce vested 
it exclusively in the tonner wife? That de. 
cree, so far from transferring the right from 
the husband to the wife, struck from under 
her the very foundation of her claim to a 
homf'iitead right. This right, was given to 
her as a wife, and after his death "he might 
enjoy it as a widow. After the dimrce, she 
WIIS not his wife, and could never be bis 
widow. The right was given to her hecause 
of the duty ef the llUsband to provide her 
with a home. After the divorce tbe hushand. 
as such, owed her no sur:h duty. lie there. 
after owed her no duty whatever as hushand. 
lIe bad ceased to be ber husband. Whatever 
a wife can cJaim from her fonner husband 
after divorce is not as his wife. hut under tbe 
terms of the decree of divorce itself. If this 
gives her the homestead, she can h:l.ve it. If 
this gives her a.limony. she can have it. But; 
she can have no more. If the decree gives 
her neitber the homestead nor alimony, sbe 
is entitled to nothing. Her fonner husband.!. 
is DO longer bound te fUTnish her a home_ 
But the decree of divorce in this case did tbl
fact require the hushand to pay the respond. 
ent monthly alimony for her su!'rort. Th&
word"' support" emhraces not only food, fuel. 
and raiment; it also incluties shelter,-a 
home to live in. The husband is ordered bv 
the court not to provide her a home, much 
Jess to surrender up to her bi!J own hOIl'e. 
He is directed. to furnish heT with a cf'rtaiu 
amount of funds, with which she is to pro-. 
cure a home for herself. l[ust tbe husband, 
in addition, yield up tc her his own home! 
The mere granting of a divorce cannot work 
a destruction of the husband's rights, and 
vest them exdushely in the former wife. 
Nor is it material that the divorce was for 
the husband's guilt. There is no statute 
which in the remotest manner warrants the 
rule th11t the husband's guilt ShOflld of it
self, wben followed by a divorce, work the 
destruction of his homestead right. in favor 
of his former wife. Bis guilt is a circum
stance which win weigh heavily with the 
chancellor in regulating. by his dccn"e. the fu
ture duty of the guilty husbtmd to tbe 
woman be bas wronged. It will lead the 
chancellor to give the wife the amplest p0s
sible support out of the husband's estate and 
earnings. Frequently it will constrain the 
court to award to her the homestead, f'Spe
dally when, as in this case, the wife is gi~en 
the custody of the children. Our statute ex· 
pressly authorizes the court to do tbis: .. Tbe 
COUTt, in rendering a decree of divorce, may 
assign the homestead to the innoctnt party. 
either absolutely er for a limiteJ period., ac
cording to the facts in the case, and in COD
sonance with the law relating to home
steads_" C-omp. Laws, ~ 25S.,). 

This stat,ute is conclusive against the the-
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ery of respondent that the mere fact of a this duty. It required the husband to pay 
grantin~ of 8 divorce assigns the homestead the wife alimony for the stlVport, not only 
right to the innocent party. The statute de- of herself, but of the cbildren intrusted to 
c1ares that tbis assignment must be embodied her care. She was to be paid money by the 
in the decree itself. The best possible time father to provide 8 home for them, as well 
to settle all such matters is when all the as for herself. So far as the children them
facts and circumstances are before the court sci ves are concerned, it is clear that their 
granting the divorce,-the number, age, and rights depend upon the will of their parents, 
sex of t11e children; the value of the estate or the one who is entitled to the homestead. 
ef the hm;band; his capacity to earn money; The consent of a child is not nece3sary to the 
the degree of his guilt; the position of the alienation or abandonment of the homestead. 
parties in society; and such facts 6S bear The father having conveyed the fee to an
upon the questioDs who should bave the cus· other, and thereby destroyed his bomestead 
tody of the children, and whether it will be right, the derivative rigbt of the children 
better to allow the wife to live on the home- was by thi~ conveyance destroyed; the con
stead, or be supported by the husband else· sent of the motber to tbe conveyance being 
where. Tbere is no danger that denying to no longer necessary, she baving ceased to be 
the mere granting of !L decree of divorce for the father's wife. The statute gives the wife 
the husband's ~uilt the effect to assign the or widow the homestead right in her hus· 
homestead. right to the wife will work her band's real estate used by them as a home. 
an.v injustice. She can and will be fully ,1,hen there is neither a wife nor 8 widow to 
protected in and by the decree. There is claim a joint right with a husband, he is the 
nothing in the fact tbat the decree awarded sole owner of such homestead right when he 
to the respondent the custody of the children. is the owner of the property itself. Tbis is 
When, in such a case. the decree is silent on true of the wife, also, as to property owned 
the point, the father is bound to support the by her. Her husband's homestead rigbts in 
minor children in the wife's custotly the same such property cease when he ceases to be her 
as before divorce. They are still his minor husband, unless continued in him by the de
children. The divorce in this case recognized cree of some court of competent jurisdiction... 

INDIANA SUPREME COURT. 

Harry M. SPRINGER, by HI. Nen Friend. 
\Yilliam G. Springer, Appt .• •. 
Norman B. BYRUI " al. 

1_ ..•. Ind. •••••••• , 

1. On appeat~from .. general term de
eislOD, which held that the overruling 
ora motion for a Dew trial by the ape
cial term was erroneoUli. the conrt is not 
restricted to the particular points or reSSODScon
sidered by the general term as the basis of ita 
decision. but may uphold it on otber grounds pre
sented by an Il.-""ignmen, of erroA 10 tbe general 
term. it the conclusion 'W"B8 correct. 

2. Disinterested bystanders may tesU
~ to statements of a party made in 
their presence, although they were made to 
his physician. in respect to the manner fD which 
his Injuries were received. 

& Slight dilrerences between the phra
Jieologyora motionf'or a new trial and 
that of a bID of eseepUons relating to tes
timony will Dot prevent the consideration of a 
question as to the E'xc11ll'1ou of the testimony. It 
the el"idence be referred to witb such certainty 
as to call the attention of tbe court to it and to 
the ruling in relation thereto. so tbat the judge 
cannot mistake the miltter. 

... Statements of the brother of an In. 
jured person. made in his presence in an 
ambulance immediately after the injury as to 
the manner In which it was received and that it 

was the fault or 00 other Penon. maT be proved 
against the injured person In an action for each 
injuries. 

6. Evidence that a newsboy had previ .. 
ously been retnsed permis&ion to ride 
in an elevator is permissible in an action by 
him for injuriee received on suchele\""&tor. claim-
iDgthe rights ofa pas .. ~~mger. where too rules ot 
the establishment excluded. newsboys from the 
elenltor. 

8. A newsboy who attempts to ride iD .. 
passenger elevator after he has notice 
or the rule that newsboys are not at .. 
lowed to ride although they are J.f!nnit.. 
ted to enter the building to ply their ... oca-. 
tion. is a trespa..."Ser 8.5 to any use ot the ele...-ator 
80 8.5 to defeat his right to recover tor iDjurles 
received iu such attempt. 

(FebrtUlJ'1' IS. lS'M.J 

APPEAL by plaintiff from a judgment of 
the General Term of the Superior Conn 

for llari?o CountJ:. rev~rsing a }udgment of 
the SpeCIal Term In hIS favor 10 an action 
brought to recover dam~O't'S for personal iDju~ 
nes alleged to ha.ve been cau-~ bydefend&nt"s 
ne,eligence. Affirmtd.. . 

The fllcts are stated in the opinion. 
Messr •• William V. Rooker and Heze

ldah Dailey, for appellant: 
The duty of the court at general term is thus 

defined by statute: It shall, if the judemenc 
of the court at special term be not &ffirmed, 

Non:..-Tbe question of the contributory ne,llt-I pa.<!l8ing;on turntables npon which que:-tion the au.. 
~nce of children is one upon whicb courts willi tborltle8 are folly collated in a 7IOtc to Fort Wo~ 
ue-rer get fully in accord. The above ('Sse is in &- D. C. R. Co. v. Robertson (TeL)U 1. B. A..1Hl. 
lOme degree analOl{OlU to the case of children tres-
23 L. R. A.. 
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enter of record the error or errors found there· 
in and remand said cause to the special term 
with instructions as to said errors. etc. (Hev. 
Stat. 1881. ~ 1360). The statute is mandatory. 

When th18 court Is advised by the presence 
of the opinion of the court at general term or 
when tbe record is so made up as to show the 
error or errors found. it proceeds tbereupon to 
roDsider the errors found hy the general term. 
It con~iders Dothing else. 

.Me Whinneyv. Brigg., 85 Ind. 535. 
Since parties have the right of appeal from 

the general term they must exercise tbat rlJ;ht 
jf tbey would not be bound. And if. havmg 
failed to make their objections in the statutory 
way, tbis court treats them as having acqui· 
esced in the action of tbe general term they will 
Dot be heard to complain that their objections 
to the special term record were not sufficient 
without a proper appeal to carry tbrougb the 
general term judgment and into this court. 

Bartholomew v. Pruton,46 Ind. 286; Me Whin
'A~ v. Brigg" ftlpra. 

This appeal involves only 50 much of the 
rpecial term record as tbe general term acted 
On in a way objectionable to the appellant. 

A motion for a new trial OD the ground 
that particular evidence was excluded cannot 
be supported by showing tbat other and differ. 
ent evidence was exc1uded. 

Bruker v. Eewy, 72 Ind. 56; PittliburfJ", C. 
«f St. L. R. Co. v. Wright, 80 Ind. 185: .5ertel 
v. GTa~(t-r. 112 Ind. 118: Choen v. State, 85 
Ind. 212j PV1ur, v. State. 87 Ind. 152; indio 
anapoii. & c. Graul P.(H1d Co. v. Cltn',tian, 93 
Ind. 361; Brown v. JJunci~ 2fat. Bank. 110 
Iod.323. 

Tbe bill of exceptioos imports absolute 
l'erity. 

Ryam v. Burkam, 42 lod. 525: Jelkyv. Rob
t7't1, 50 Ind. 5; Longrrorth v. llt'9ham, 89 Ind.. 
Il54. 

And when anr. other part of tbe record con· 
flicts with tbe blll of exceptions the bill of ex· 
ceptions mmt prer.Jl 

Stau '9'. F'lnnOTi8, 61nd. 279; Carmiduul v. 
l5lIiel, 21 Ind. 68. 

The court did not err in excluding the evi· 
dence of the brother because he was not shown 
to be tbe a~nt of the plaintiff (Francu v. Ed
trard',77 N. C. 271; Galbreath v. Ccle, 61 AlL 
139: Central Branch Union Pac. R. Co. v. 
Hatham.22 Kan. 41): nor was it ehown that 
the brother's declaration was any part of the 
f'U !Jest~. 

Httoburgh, (J. <f &. L. B. Cl>. Y. Wrj9h~ 80 
Ind. 18!. 

Xor was it shown that the declarations of 
the brother were b any manner binding on the 
plaintiff onuch as that he should give 10 them 
an\" notice whatsoever. 

Goetz v. Ba1lk of Ea1itlal City, 119 U. S. 560, 
00 1.. ed. 518; Vid.:8hurg ct J1. R. C». v. (/ Brien, 
119 U. 8. 104, 30 1... ed. ::101: Union In.'. Co. of 
Philadelpltia v. Smith, 124 U. S. 423, 31 L. ed. 
50.5. 

.An invitation io the technicsl sense of the 
~ord will be inferred where there is a common 
intE:rest or mutual advantage; ItS. for imaance, 
there isan implied iUl'itation to the public gen· 
ernlly to euter business houses for the purpose 
(If traD:"Scting business. 

Beach, Cootrib. !ieg. p. 55, citing cases. 
23L.R.A. 

There could under aU ttbe circumstance! of 
tbe case have been no doubt that. the plainli1f 
was on the premises under 8uch conditions 
that tbe defendants owed to him BOme obliga.
tion to exerci~ care. 

... Ya~ v. Fl<uk. 90 Ind. 207,46 Am. Rep. 205. 
HattleiM v. JohnlJOn. 105 Ind. 33, 55 Am. Rep. 
169; lVaha,li, St. L. & P. R. Co. v. Loch, 112 
Ind, 410; /kliTutt v. Lou;,ril14 c! ~". R. Co. 
102 U. S. 584, 26 L. ed. 2.'37; .. l!eKon.e v. Midi
g{ln Cent. il. (4. 51 ~lich. 601. 47 Am. Rep . 
596: Bennett v. Louiniik .t ... V. R. Co. 102 
U. S. 580, 26 L. ed. 236; LouJ v. Grand Trunk 
R. Co. 72 :'tIe. 313, 39 Am. Rep. 331: Dari, v. 
Central C01Ig. Sot. of JamaiM Plnim, 129-
!Ia.~s. 367, 31 Am. Rep. 36.'3: Tobin v. Portland. 
S. d; P. R. CQ. 59 lIe. 1~3, 8 Am. Hep. 415; 
Shearm. & Red!. Neg. § 704, ca...o:es cited; Coo
Jey. Torts. 211 ed. pp. 356, 718; BrOlnan v. 
SIr"'-, 127 Iod. 3. 

In the absence of IIuch apparent danger as 
would deter a prudent man, ODe seekinl{ ad· 
mi'lSion to or egress from a moving car bas a 
right to rely upon tbat superior knowledge 
Which the law prt:sumes those to poo<;e&a who 
are placed in charge of ears and their passen· 
gers or of otberdangerous mAchinery. 

LotJ.i,ril!e c:t .N. R. Co. v. Kdly, 9"J Ind. 371, 
47 Am. Rep. 149; Lake Erie <f IV. II. Cl>. Y. 
Yiz, 88 Ind. 881. 4!) Am. Rep. 46-1: .... yau v. 
F'..tuk, 90 Ind. 205, 46 Am. Hep. 205; Penn,. 
,ylrania Co. T. Hoogland, 78 Ind. 203; Beflch. 
Contrib. :Neg. p. 72. §:~ 52. 53; LP,d.r;il~ ~ 
N. R. Co. v. Crunk. 119 Ind. 542; Cincin,.. 
nati, W. & W. R 01. V. PetCTI. 80 Ind. 179; 
Bennett v. LouinUle & N. R. Co. '!Jpro~' Jlc.
Intyre v. It'ew York Cent. R. G1. 31 N. Y. 
287j Penn8JIlranw R. Co. v. J/cCw.k~'1. 23 
Pa. 52f'l; Foy v. Lmdon. B. tf 8. CoaM fl. (4. 
18 C. B. N. 8. 22.1; Shearm. & Redf. Xeg. 4th 
ed. § 520. 

Defendants caonot complain that we apply 
the rule to a machine 60 much less dangerous 
than a tmin of cars as tbat they deemed i, 
justifia.ble on their part to place a boy without 
experience io Charge thereof instead of requir· 
in!!, its operation to be done by a man of ex· 
penence and tested prudence as railroads do. 

See Conner'v. Cituen' Street B. CO. 105 Ind. 
67,5-,) Am. Rep. 177. 

"hile the plaintiff remained helpless on the 
floor in the position in whicb he fell, the car 
continued to ascend until it had gone up some 
seven feet and while it W8.S so ascending it could 
have beeD stopped in any flpaC:e of eight inches 
or at the utmost in eighteen inchl"'S with per· 
feet etl..~ and security. Durio!! all the time of 
the ascent. the plainti1rs sitnatlon W&'i known 
to the elevator cond.uctor yet be made no effort. 
to stop tbe car until the boy began to scream 
anrt then be stopped in a apace of !til; or eight. 
inches. 

Tbe ('ase comes clearly wit.hin the principle 
of "the proximate cause.-

Wn'ght v. Broum,4 Ind. 95, 58 Am. Dec. 
622; IndianapoU, tf C. R. Co. v. CaUl.(ell. 9 
Ind. 399: };are v. 1'7ack, 90 Ind. 211. 46 Am . 
Ite-p. 205; Ohio ct JI. R. C-o. v. IIt~ht. 115In<t. 
449; Terre llolute c:t 1. R. Co. v. Buck, 96 led. 
3G.'), 49 Am. Rep. 168; Louikrilk • ... Y • .A. J: C. 
R. Co. v. Luen" 6 L. R A. 193. 119 Ind. 592. 

Injure l"aU3IJ prozima non nmuta 'p&"tatur. 
Broom, LegallLuims, 2d ed. 165; Cooley, 
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Torts, 2d ed. pp. 73.816; Bishop, Noo.('ont. L. 
~ 1080; t;hcflrm. & Hedf. ~e'!!. 4th ed. I, § 94, 
aDd 1iot('~.· Bl':lcb. Contrib. Neg. § 10; 7:1 Am. 
&; "Eng. Encydop. Law. p. 428, and cases; 4 
'Vail. Act. &; Def. p. 718; Williamllon v. 
Barrett. 54. U. S. 13 How. 109, 14 L. ed. 73; 
MUI.t'(Jukee &: St. P. R. Co. v. Kellog!J, 9-1 U. 
8. 469, 24 L. ed .. 256: Inland d':' 8. CoasUng 
Co. v. Tol80n, 139 U. S. 559, 35 L. ed. 272. 
Radley v. London & ... Y. W. R. Co. L. R. 1 
App. Cas. 7,')4: Srott v. Dublin R. Co. lllr. 
C. L. Rep. 377; Austin v. ])elJ) .Jersey S. B. 
Co. 43 N. Y. 82, 3 Am. Rep. 663: Lucas v. 
~el(J Bedford ~ T. R. Co. 6 Gray. TJ,66 Am. 
Dec. 406; }torthern Cent R. Co. v. State, 29 
Md. 420, 96 Am. Dec.545. 

The e:ds\ence of knowledge that & thing 
may be dangerous does not bar recovery. 

TolcM, W. If: W. R. Co. v. BrannafJan, 75 
Ind. 490; Huntington v. Breen. 77 Ind. 29; 
. lllurphy v. Indianapoli8, 83 Ind. 76; J..Yar:e v. 
Flack. 90 Ind. 205,46 Am. Rep. 205; HOlfard 
Count,II Comrs. v. £e!Jg. 93 Ind. 525. 47 Am. 
Itep. 390: Porte" C()unty ComTB. v. Do-mbAe, 
94 Ind. 72; Gosport v. Etan6, 112 Ind. 138; 
Lake Shore d'; .Jl. S. R. Co. v. Pim:hin, 112 
Ind. 59;;; Ridtmond v. Mulholland, 116 Ind. 
174; Eran8rille d'; T. H. R. Co. v. (}ri8t,2 L. 
R. A. 450. 116 Ind. 451. 

Only proximate negligence will dereat a reoO 
covery. 

16 Am. & Eng. Encyclop. Law, p. 428, 
topic 6 anQ cases cit-ed. 

Plaintiff had the right to presume when he 
undertook to enter the elevator that the de· 
fendants had done their duty in the selection 
tlf a romp€tent elevator conductor. and that 
they would continue to do such acts as their 
dutf in ~he premises imposed up~m them. 

Ei'ammUe c:C: T. H. R. Co. v. Crllt,6"upra; 
Indiflnapoli6, P. If C. R. Co. v. Pitzer. 109 Ind. 
186. 58 Am. Rep. 381. 

The followin2' persons shall not be compe-
tent witnes.."CS: - • 

Physicians as to matter communicated to 
them as such by patients in the course of their 
professional business 01' advice given in such 
cases. 

Rev. Stat. 1~1. ~ 491, par. 4; Ma3tJnie Mm. 
Ben. Auo. v. Beek. 77 Ind. 210,40 Am. Rep. 
295; Penn~.IIlrania Mil'. L. In'. Co. v. Wiler, 
100 Ind. 100. 50 Am. Hep. 769. 

As to an insane persOD or fl child less thaD 
ten years of age the statute bears upon tbe 
person; 8S to tbe physician it bears upon the 
subject·matter. to the end that .. the secrets 
of the sick chamber cannot be revealed." 

The law does not permit spies or detectives 
to bover about the sick chamber to obtain 
from the delirium or tbe incoherent; utterances 
of tbe afflicted, ma.terial on which to fabrica.te 
a story tbat; will do them service. 

Penmylranid Co. v. ~arien, '1 L. R. A. 687. 
123 Ind. 421. 

The J)e'f'SOn of the physician is so remotely 
contemplated by 'he law tha.t the physician 
cannot; for himself use the rule of the statute 
as a pen:onal prerogative. 

MasonJ'c Mut. Ben . ..1310. T. Beck, 77 Ind. 
207. 40 Am. Rep. 295; ez"lsi ... Mut •• 4id 
.Auo. T. Riddlt, 91 Ind. 87; Penn.rylMnia 
Nut L. 1m. Co. v. Wiler. 100 Ind. 99, 50 Am. 
Rep. 769. See also W.1lia11U T. JohTuo". 112 
23 L.R. A. 

Ind. 274; Carthage rump. Co. v. Alldretr8, 109 
Ind. 139. 52 Am. Rep. 65~; He!lston v. Simp-
8'»l, 115 Ind. 62; LElna L. Ins. Co. v. Deming. 
123 Ind. 391. See Edington T . .Jfutual L. 111.1. 
Co. 67 N. Y. 185; Edington v . ...!Etna L. In6. Q». 
7'1 N. Y. 564; Pierson v. Ptople. 79 N. Y. 
424, 35 Am. Rep. 52!; G'1'attan v . .I.lfetropoli
tan L. In8. Co. 92N. Y. 274, «Am. Rep. 372; 
Briggll v. Bri!Jgs. 20 :Mich. 34; Grand Rapid6 
&; 1. R. Co, v. ~Vartin. 41 Mich. 667; &ripp6 
v. Foster, Id. 742; Fraan- v. JenniMn, 42 
Mich. 224; Page v. Page. 51 lIicb. 88; Dot
ton v. Albion, 57 Mich. 576; CoYiru v. Mack. 
31 Ark. 684; Johnson T. Johnson, 14. Wend. 
637; Allen v. Publit ..1dmini8tralor, 1 Bradr. 
221; People v. Stqut, 3 Park. Crim. Rep. 6';0; 
Gartside v. Connecticut .Vut. L. In,. CfJ. 76 
:Mo. 446, 43 Am. Rep. 765, 16 Cent. L. J. 253. 

The Supreme Court of the Lnited States ' 
held that the statute looked to the subject
matter rather than to the persons • 

()onntcticut JIllt. L. In8. Co. v. Union 
Tru8t Co. of .J.YelD Y(}'1"k, 112 U. S. 253, 28 L. 
ed. 709. 

The word "attorney' embraces an attorney's 
clerk . 
. IndianapoU, v. &ott, 72 Ind. 203. 

The rules of construction applicable to tbe 
paragraph as to nbysicians was the same as 
that which applied. to attorneys. 

.Jlasollic Jlut. Ben. AMO. T. Buk, 77 Ind. 
210, 40 Am. Rep. 29.5; Penn8ylrania J/ut. L. 
In •. Co. v. Wiler, 100 Ind. 99. 50 Am. Rep. 
769. 

The court has declared. that the statute as to 
physicians was entitled to a broad construo
tion. 

JIaStmic .JIut. Ben . .A&I(J. T. Beck, 77 Ind. 
209,40 Am. Rep. 295. 

If necessity extended the rule of law to in· 
dude tbe assistaDre of an attorney how reason
able that it should likewise extend the rnle to 
include the sS!>istance of a physician. 

JIelSr8. Stubbs & AverUl ror appellees. 

Dalley. J.. delivered the opinion. of the 
court : 

This is an action for person~1 injnries 11.1· 
leged to have been sustained by the appel
lant while being transported in II. passenger 
elevator in a public office building owned 
and operated by the appellees. The facts 
disclosed by the record in this cause, briefly 
stated. are tbese: In Xovember, 1889, the 
appellees, Byram and Cornelius, were the 
owners of an office building situated on East 
}[arket street, in the city of Indianapolis. 
The north half of this building was four 
stories in height, including the basement,. 
and the south half but three stories. The 
building was known as the "Thorpe Block.· 
and was rented for office purposes to attor
neys, and persons of other occupations- Each 
half of the block was provided with COD
venient stairways. giving a.cct>S8 to each floor 
of the block; and in the north half was also 
situated a passenger elevator, in use for the 
convenience and benefit of appellee's tenants, 
and also giving access to each of the four 
floors of the block. The elevator was 'Oro
pelled by hydraulic pressure, and moved io. 
a shart built for that purpose. next to tbe 
west wall of \he building. This sb&ft was 
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$('parnted from the halls on the several HOOTS I expressly considered by that court, and which 
by sliding doors of open wire, the rest of the that cpinion shows were the basis of the ae. 
-openi.ng off ~he several halls being protected ~ion of the gencr,al term in reversing the 
by eaher wirework or paneled. WOOdwork'l Judgment at special term. To this theory 
The elevator was operated by a. person em· we cannot gi ve assent. Clearly. it was not 
played by the appellees for that purpose, incumbent upon the court in general term 
~ho controlled its movements by means of after it had found an error for which th~ 
a rope which opened a.nd cl(lsed the valves judgment in spt'cial term should be reversed 
of the hydraulic apparatus. and wbic_h passed to investigate the sufficiency of the remain'. 
through the car near the door of ingrt'ss and ing reasons for a Dew trial, and pass upon 
egress. The appellant, Harry )1. t'pringer, the questions as to whether or Dot they were, 
was a boy of the age of tweh'e years and six severally, well taken. The instructions of 
months, attending the public schools, and the genf:'ral term, as shown by its judL!:ment 
selling newspapers in the afternoons. On I required the COllrt in special term to 8nstal;" 
the 2&1 day of November, 18S!), the appellant the defendant's motion 10r a new trial. 
was in the. Thorpe block, and on what is This, we tbink, clearly indicates the error 
known as the "second floor," and attempted for which the judgmen~ was reversed. and 
t.o enter the elevator. In making this at· appellant's assignment of error In this COllrt 
tempt, he fell partly uPO!l the fl.oor of the brings to us fur review all the Questions 
elevator, and was carried up and :lgainst the properly presented by app"tlees' motion for 
framework over the door. receiving injuries, li new trial. In other words, the judgment 
to recover damages for which this action was of the court in general term 8ulficit'ntJy 
brought. Appellant's complaint h in three shows the decision 01 that court to have becn 
paragraphs: First, ch:lrgin~ negligence of that there WSlj error of the court in speci:ll 
defendants in the use of their property a.nd term, in refusing to sllstain the motion, at' 
premises in the matter complained of; sec- stater!, of the appellees for & Dew trial. A 
ond, cbarging willful and wanton disregard new trial was ordered upon a consideration 
of plaintiff's situation by the defendants of the errors a.s."igned bv the appellees in 
while he was on and using their property and general term, viz.: "Third, the court tn 
premises; third, cbarging deff'nrlallts with special term erred in ovemlling appellants' 
negligence as carriers of the plaintiff. Eaeh motion for a nf'W trial of tMs l'anse." The 
paragraph shows that plaintiff was right- general term found this assignrneD~ of eTTor 
fully on the premises, and eacb also charges well taken, and sustained it as a whole, no~ 
a resulting injury to the plaintiff withuut in piecemeal, and there WM DO ruling of the 
his fault. A. demurrer for want of facts was court in general term upon 'Which these sp
tiled to the second and third paragraphs, (1f pellees bad any rea.<;on to assign cross-errors, 
the complaint, and overruled, and dt'fendants The questions presented to the general term 
answered in general denia.l. "Cp(ln these is· were those presented by the assignment of 
sues the cause was tried at the lIarch term, errors iD that court. 
1891, of the superior court of :\Iarion county, In the case of Wt'Aky T_ Jfilj<Y1'd, 41 Ind. 
before a jury, which returned a verdict for 416, it is said: "The appeal to this court 
the appel1ant. Appellees filed a motion for being allowed from the judgment of the 
a new trial, which was overruled, and judg- general term only. we think it must follow 
ment was rendered and entered on the ver- that wbatever errors are assigned in this 
diet. From this judgment at special term court must be predicated upon the assign
appd lees appea.led to the general term of the ment of errors in the general term, and the 
~uperior court, wbere the jud!mlent at special action of that court in general term thereon_· 
term was revcrsed for error in overruling ap- This bein~ so, it is clear tha~ the action of 
pellees' motion for a new trial. From this the court 10 general term upon the errors as
jud,g-ment of reversal at the general term the signed in tha.t court is what this court pas.<;c:s 
appellant has appealed to this court, and by upon, and not the several and particular 
proper assignment of error has presented for matters which may have been embraced and 
review the correctness of the decision of the covered by the assignments of error in the 
court in general term in reversing the judg- special term. To present to this court ques
blent of the special teI'Dlt and directing a new tions which were presented in the motion for 
trial of thp. cause. a new trial, and to separate and set apart for 

From the opinion of the court in general the consideration of the court a ponion of 
term, it appears that the only qnestion pre- the reasons assigned in such motion, il 
scnted by the assignment of errors in genernl equivalent to presenting to this court for the 
term. which was considered and detennined first time, as grounds for reversal. matters 
bv the court, was the action of the court in which must be assigned as reasons for a new 
sPeCial term in overruling appellee's motion tria1. The appellant's a...~ignment of error 
for a new trial. The overruling of that mo· in this court. and his' complaint here, is 
tion by the court in special term was held "that said general term of said court erred 
to be erroneous, and the assignment of error in reversing the judgment of the special term 
made in this court presents for review all of said superior court~ and remanding' said 
matters properly assigned as errors in the cau..<;e for another trial to said special term." 
motion for" new triaL AppelJaDt'" brief The question is DO~ wbether the reasons gi ven 
proceeds upon the theory that the only mat- by the court are sound or unsound, but rather. 
'ters which tbis court ("8.D consider on this ap- upon" consideration of the matters presented 
peal are the particular points or reasons in by the assignment of errors in the e:eneral 
the motion for" new trial. 'Which the opin- term, did the court reach a right conclusion, 
ion of the court ill general term. shows were &od enter a judgment to which these appel-
1l3L.1LA. 
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lees were entitled uporl the errors assigned 
in that court 1 

The first assignment in appellees' motion 
for JI. n~w tria.l embraces alleged errors of law 
occnrring and excepted to by the defendants 
at the time. and comprised in subdivisions 
A to S. Inclusive. The tirst three subdivis
ions el\('h relate to the correctness of the rul
ing of the trial court in excluding the testi
mony of the two witn~s Scott and Goth 
with reference to a conversation sought to be 
proved between the appellant and Dr. Sut
cliffe, in tbe ambulance, almost immediately 
after the accident, in the presence and hear
ing of the witnesses interrogated in reference 
thereto, and included the statement of the 
appellant as to the manner in which his in
juries were received. Tbe objection to the 
offered testimony was sustained upon the 
theory that it was incompetent to prove a 
cODversation between a physician and his 
patient. In defining who are incompetent to 
testify, section 497. Rev. Stat. 1881, reads: 
• Third. Attorneys. 81 to confidential com
munications made to them in the course of 
their professional business, and as to arl vice 
gi ven in such cases." .. Fourth. Physicians, 
as to matter communicated to them, as such, 
bl patients, in the course of their profes
SIOnal business, or advice given In such 
cases. If It has been held that communica
tions made through a third person from a 
client to a soliciror are privileged. if other
wise entitled to be 80; also. whoever rep
resents a lawyer in conference or corres
pondence with the client is under the same 
protection as the lawyer himself. The privi
lege extends to the attorney's clerk, inter
pret{'r~ assistant attorney. or other agent, 
while in the discharge of his duty. 19 Am. 
& Eng. Encyclop. Law, 131, 132. At com
mon law, contidential communications made 
by a patient to a physioian are not privi
leged. The common law in this state has 
been changed by statute, Itlpra_ It was said 
in JfIl#OTlie Mut. &n . .A.uo. v. Beck, 77 Ind. 
203, 40 Am_ Rep. 295, that the object of these 
statutes seems to be to place the communica
tions made to physicians in the course of their 
professional employment upon the same foot
ing with communications made by clients to 
their attorneys in the course of their employ
ment. "The privilege rna, mtach notwith
sa.nding the presence of thIrd persons in the" 
sick-room. where the consultation is had_ 
CaAen v. C<JniiMntal In •. Co. 9 Jones & 8. 
296. If the attending physician csBs in an
other pbysician for consultation, the com
municatioDs made to the latter a.re privi
leged. ...xtTla L. Iru. l». v. Deming. 123 
Ind. 3.....'tJ; Ra.'1m'JI'Id T. BurliTlUton, C. R. tt 
B. R. ~. 65 Iowa, 152; Rtnihan v. Dennin, 
103 ::i. Y. 573, 57 Am. Rep. 770. Where 
there are two physicians. the patient does 
Dot, by c:\lling one of his physiCians 88 a 
witness. waive his privile!!'e to object to the 
testimony of the other. Penruglrania Jlut. 
L. 1M. Co. v. lfilefo. 100 Ind. 92, .50 Am. 
Rep_ 769; JJeUm- v. MiWJUri Poe. R. (11.. 105 
}!o. 4,5·5, 10 L. R. A. 36; Rewrd T. Saratoga 
Spring,. 46 Hun. 448. 

Communications made by a ratient to his 
physician, for the purpose 0 professional 
23 1. R. A.. 

aid and advice. are privileged. because in· 
tended to be private and confidential, and 
Cftll never be divulged without the consen't 
of the patient; it being the pri yile!!e of the 
patient, and not of the physician: The priv· 
i1e~e of exemption from testifying to decla· 
ratlOns made and facts actualJy known is 
extended to a physician who derives his. 
know ledge from the communications of a 
pR.tient who applies and makes disclosures. 
to him in his professional character. The 
immunity extends to all luch facts. whether 
learned directly from thf! patient himself, or 
acquired by the physician through his own 
observation or examination. '1 Am. &; Eng. 
Encyclop. Law, 50S. Neither oan disclos
ures be made by other persons whose inter
vention is strictly necessary to enable the
parties to communicate with each other. In 
CoUo-n v. Stat~, 87 Ala. 7S, tbe court 8.IIys:. 
"The rule as to the inviolability of profes
sional confidences applies, as between atror
ney and client, only to communications made
and received for the purposes of professional 
action and aid; and the secrecy imposed 
extends to no other persons than those sus
tainin~ to each other tbe confidential rela
tionsh I p, except the necessary organs or 
communication between them, such as in
terpreters and tbeir own agents and clerks. If
Further h does Dot extend_ It Is settled law
that if parties sustaining confidential rela
tions to eacb other hold their conversation ill 
the presence and hearing of third. persons, 
whether they be necessarily present as officers. 
or indifferent bystanders, such third persons. 
are not prohibited from testifying' to what 
they heard. tafton T. &ate. S7 Ala. 75:. 
HO!l~ v. BOUie, 61 !-Ifch. 69; Be _l1(Carthy, 
55 Hun, 7; Com. v. a,..:fin. 110 Ma.ss.. 181:. 
Hoy T. NOMoi •• 13 Gray, 519. 74 Am. Dec. 
650; Olirl!7" v. Pate, 43 Ind_ 132, on page 142:. 
Whart. Crim. Ev. § 398; 1 Lawson, Righta, 
Rem. & Pr. § 147. 

From the record it appears that the wit
nesses Scott; and Goth, whose testimony WItS 
rejected or excluded bv the court, wt:re em
ployes of one C. E. Kregelo, a.n undertaker 
of the city of Indianapolis. who sent an am
bulance to convey the appellant to his bome, 
and these witnesSes were in charge of it. It. 
does Dot appear from the transcript that they 
were in the employ of either the physician 
or tbe injured party, or that even their prin
cipal was attending him for hire. Scott and 
Gotb were, for aught that appears. disinter
ested bvstanders, ami were competent to tes· 
tify. and the wei~ht of their statements was 
to be de~rmined by the jury. 

Counsel for appel1ant seek to shut out the
consideration of this question be<'&U5e of 
slight differences betwee.n tbe phraseology of 
tbe motion for a new trIal and that of the 
biIl of exceptions relating to the testimony 
offered to be proved by the appellees. The 
offer on the trial is in these words: ":Sow, 
we offer to prove, may the conrt please, by 
this witness [Scott], that in the ambulance, 
in the presence of this witness and Dr. Sat
cliffe and of !Ir. Goth, this boy. the plaintiff 
in this case, stated that he attempted to get 
on the elevator While it was in motion, and 
that that was the way in which he got hurt .. 
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and, further. that nobody was to blame; that 
bis brother said that nobody was to blame 
except bimseU; that it was his own fault; 
that he tried to get on the elevator while it 
was in motion; and that he was plaving in 
the balls at the time. and had been playing 
about the elevator. It The words. as mnde in 
the motion for a new trial, are: .. We offer 
to prove • • • that in the ambulance. in 
the presence of this witness and Dr. Sutcliffe 
and llr. Goth. this boy [the plaintiff in this 
case] stated that he attempted to get into tbe 
elevator wbi1e it was in motion, nnd that thM 
was the way he got hurt, and. further, thl\t 
nobod, was to blame except himself; that it 
was hIS own fault; that he was hurt in trying 
to ~et into the elevator while it was in 
motIon; and that he was playing in the halls 
at the time, and had been playing about the 
elevator. It In the late cal'.e of O/tio tt M. R. 
Co. v. Stein., 133 Ind. 243. 19 L. R. A. 733, 
it is said: "It is not the practice, and it is 
not incumbent on a party, in a motion for a. 
new trial, to set out in detail a verbatim copy 
of ihe evidence admitted over objection, or 
offered and refused, or a verbatim statement 
of the objections made to its introduction. 
It is sufficient if the evhJenee be referred to 
with such certainty as to C'J.ll the attention of 
the coun to it, and to the ruling in relation 
thereto, so that the judge could not mistake 
the matter. and the ruling alluded to and 
complained of by the party tiling the mo
tion." We also cite Cl4l'k T. Bond, 29 Ind. 
MG, 557: Jl~tr v. Bohlfing, 44 Ind. 23.'3. 239 
We think the statement of the offered evidence 
in the motion for a new trial was sufficiently 
explicit to inform the court of the question 
llOught to he raised by tbe motion. The matter 
ofi'en>d to be proved in the trial court was not 
objectionable because it sought to incorporate 
a statement of the brother, made in the am· 
bulance in the presence of t1le appt'llant. .. If 
statements are made in the pre~nce and hear
ing of a person, affecting his rights, rmd un
der such circumstances as call for a reply, 
what he said, or if he failed to say anytbing, 
may be proven, as tn the nature of an admis
sion, It Pitrce v. Goltfv.JI!1T]J, 35 Ind. 317; Puett 
T. &ard, 86 Ind. 104; Surber v. State, 99 Ind. 
'11; BroyU6 v. State. 47 Ind. 251; ConU'fl!l v. 
Ftate, lis Ind. 482. In Rice on Evidence 
(vol. I, p. 424), the autbor says: "The act 
or declaration of another person, and within 
the observation of a party. and his conduct in 
relation thereto, is relevant, if, under all the 
circumstances of the ca.se he would llllve been 
likely to have been affected by the act or the 
declaration. " 

Subdivision F calls in question the mling 
of the court in sustaining the sppellant's ob· 
jection to the following question propounded 
to Earl Spain, a witnes-~. caBed on behalf 
of appellees : "If, at any time.-5aY: tbe week 
before the da-V" be was hurt,-he trtetl to get 
into the elevator, tell the jury what you said 
to him." Appellees then offered to prove by 
the witness, in answer to the above question, 
that '"'about a week before thia accident oc· 
curred the appellall";. did try to get in, and 
&sked to tret in the elevator, and was then told 
that he would not be allowed to. that news· 
boys were not allowed to ride in that elevator, 
23 L. 11.. A. 

and that he eDuM not, and that he did, in 
spite of that injunction, get in. and was put 
out." This evidence was ucluded on the 
ground that it ""as not matprial and compe
tent, untler the iSSll(,8 in this {'ase. The only 
issne tendered by the complaint WM t!lat or 
negligence. 'Coder the allegations of the 
complaint chargingnegligen<'e, it was incum· 
bent upon the appdhlDt, in ord('r to charge 
tbe appellees with a breach of duty towanls. 
him. to show that he was ri~htfully attempt. 
ing to use the elevator In the Thorpe block. 
If his attempted use or that elevator was 
wrongful, then, the only Je.nl duty on the
part of the 8fpellees was not to will fully in
jure him, I it wa~ DP{'{'F.SSry for appellant to> 
sbow that he was rightfu Ily att('mptlDg to use 
th{, ume. then, clearly, npve1lt:es hart the 
right to have any evidence which tt.-nded to 
show that appellant was not rightfully en • 
.£aged in its use go to the jurf, llnl}eT the gen
eral denial. It will be ohserved. from a reud
ing of the .severn} para,crapll! of the com
plaint, that it chllrges tJH~se appellt'e.'l. &.'l CRr
riers of passengers, with a breach of duty on
their part. as such, in this: that "plaintiff 
was invited by the derendants to ("nter ~aid 
elevator, and be trnn"ported therein," 'Cn. 
der the issue tendered by tbe complaint. it. 
was only neeesAAty fOT the appellant t.o shoW' 
an implied invitation on the part of the IIp
pel1ees tor him to enter and be tl"Bn.!'portt-d 
tberein and, if this be true, then certainly 
it was competent for appelle(>S to ahow that 
appellant wt\.S notified of the fact, prior to. 
the accident. that newsboys were not al
lowed to ride in the elevator, and that he 
could not do so. If, as a matter of fact. he 
had been so wamed,-if he knew that ap· 
pel lees did not allow newsboys to ride in 
the elevatQT,-in what res{X'Ct was there a, 
rightful attempt on bis part to use the ele· 
vator contrary to the knowledge <which he 
had! Tbe mere fact that he was permitted 
to tntu the building l\nd ply his vocation a.s 
newsboy, ('annot. alone, be held to bind the 
apI*l1ees to caTrV him in their elevator, 
~-hetber they wished or not. It ""auld be
just as rcawnllble to conclude that if a person 
were admitted upon a train of cars M a pas· 
sen,~er, and provided with Ii pasfOf'nger car, 
he could inSist upon 8nd be at libut.f til ride
in the ba!!gage car, or upon an engine, or 
occupy a bertb in a sleeper without a PErmit. 
If the arpellees had!. rule witb Jl>!!pect to
their elevator. by which they re<}uir('jl the 
pe~n in charge to refu~e its use to newsboys 
tn the buihiing. such a rule would have to 
be brought to tb~ attention or knowled~e of 
the boy. in some way, before he would be, 
bound by such rule; but we think it is clear 
that, after he has been apprised of appellees' 
rule to the effect that he cann<)t be carricoi in 
their elentor, it would be binding upon him. 
This rule has bern uniformly S11stained in the 
C3!le of CDmmon carriers of pa..<;senl!ers, Rnd 
where a pas-;;enger bas taken a position llpon 
a train contrary to known rules of the carrier 
to the contrary, and h:\S befon injured in C£ln· 
sequence of the violation of such rule. it has, 
been held. without exception, we believe, 
that there -was no ri!!ht of recovery. It has, 
also been frequently held that. where a person, 
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is invitoo to ride upon a train of curs by an newsboys were not snowed In the elevlltor. 
employe who had DO authority to give such It tended to negative any proof th$t he mi~ht 
invitation. the party accepting the Si~llle was have offered showing that be was rightfully 
either a trespasser or a mere Jicensee, to whom attempting to rille at the time of the accident 
the carrif'r owed no duty to exercise care. complained of, and also tended to show that 
U'utablll'y v ..• VelD York Cent. &: ll. R. R. Co. as to any use of the elevator, he was a !res· 
21 Blatchf. 314. 17 Fed. Rep. 671: Eaton v. passer. The refusal of the court at the 
lJelal(,lIrt, L. d: W: R. Co. 57 N. Y. 382, 15 special term to admit this testimony deprived 
A m. Rep. 513; ]}tljf v. Allegllen.v Valuy R. appellees of a valuable element of their de· 
Co. 91 PH.. 459. 36 Am. Rep. 6i5; Woodruff fense,-that there was no invitation to ap· 
v. &I«n (Ind.) 22 L. R. A. 198; Pen~JJlrflllia pellant to ride. and that he was not permitted 
R. Co. v. IAngdl.m, 92 Pa. 21, 37 Am. Hep. todoso. It was harmful error to sustain ap· 
651; lljdtey v. lJostQT' d: L. R. Co. 14 Allen. pellant's objection to the question, and ex-
429; Gulf, C. c:t S. F. R. Co. v. CampbeU, 76 elude the evidence offered. 
Tex. 174; Fan', v. Robe·tg, 134 Ind. -; Subdivision Q of the first reason for a new 
Fblker v. Georgia R. c:t Bkg. Co. 81 Ga. 461, trial challenges instruction No.3, and, in· 
2 L. R. A. ,843; Robertson v . .l.."e1C YQ1'k c:t E. deeo. the whole series of instructions is 
ll. Co. 22 Barb. 91; Cldea.QU, M. c:t St. P. R. criticised by the appellees; but this opinion 
Co. v. Wut. 125111. 320; Coo-per v. Lake Erie has already been extended beyond the limits 
d· lV. R. (J). (decided at the present term), intended, and we win not conside-rthe objec-
(Ind.) 36 N. E. Rep. 272. tion presented to the instructions. 

1:nder the issues., it W88 certainly a material ,Ve think the decision of the court in gen-
fact. which the appellees bad a right to show, eral term reversing the judgment of the 
whether or not this appellant had knOWledge'1 special term correct, and it u ajfirrrud., 
a week before the injury. of the fact that 

. MISSOURI SUPRE)IE COURT (In Banc~ 

"William SClllIITZ, by His Next Friend. crosstng, may recover damages If injured by the 
negligence of the company. 

ST. 

Anton Schmitz, Rupt., 
<. 

LOlJIS. IRO~ ~IOm'TAlN 
SOUTHERS R. CO., Appt. 

( •••••••• MO' •••••••• 1 

5. In an a.ction tor personal injurietl 
&:; .ustained at a street eros~ by1he 

pushing or ca.rs t.ogether while plaintilr 
was pflSSing between them, the com paay's failure 
to ring the bell orsound tbe whistle before mov_ 
fng the cars. although not con.«t.itutmg a statn_ 

1. ID &D. a.ctlOD by a child ror injuries tory caU>le ot action. Is properlY considered in 
sustained at a railway erossing. in at- determining wbetherthe company exercised. due 
tempting to cross between C1ln standing on tbe care in moving the cars. 
erossinll". evidenCE' that plaintiff sawotbcrs cross 6. A part,. cannot. On appealeomplain 
before bim. and that there was no flagman at the of an error in giving an instructioQ at his o.-u 
crossin.lr. is admLq;,ible on the isaue of defendant'S instance and request. 
negligence in starting the train without warning. 7. The giving of an lnstruetion assum.. 

2. A deposiUon o.f a witness taken by ing that it was a railway eompabTIi 
plaintiff and med in the suit is prop- duty to keep a flagman at a &treet. 
erq excluded on pTdiotill"s objection that tbe erossing. whereas the statute jmpo.;es DO su{'b 
witness is present, upondefendant'S offering it in dnty, ts not ground for reversal. wbere the com
e\'ldence.underthe implkation contatned in Rev. pany could not have been prejudiced tbereby be
Stat.l8d9, 1-ut1I. whicb mak{'S no provjsion for the caU.ie the evidence clearly shows that it did ha\'e 
readmg of tbe deposition ofa witoe58 not a party a flagman at such crossing. 
to the BUlt wbu is prescntat the trial. 8. ZgnOra.nC9 o.f danger by' reason o.f 

a. A ra.ilroa.d company which leaves & his youth and inexperience may prop
train standing for several minutes up- erly be considered on the question of tbe 
on amneh-nsed street crossin::. with a contribntory negligence of a child in attempting 
alight space between the ca~ as if to to ~ between can!I standing on a Sll'eet tt'08S
fn\'ite passage between tbem. Is bound to use inll. 
reasonable care In elOSi'lg up the openIng to 9. Mental a.n.:.<PUish o.f & boy Dine yea..rs 
avoid injury to One who is attemptinJr to cr~s., old. consL-ninllof grief and sorrow O\'er the Joea 
although he has plaC'ed himself tn such relation of his limb aod b&..'Oming a cripple for life, is & 

to tbe train tbat under other circumstances he proper element of damages in an action by him 
would be regarded as a ~~r. for injuriC'J sustalned by the alleged negligence 

.... A child who, by reason o.f his want otl of a milwaY company at a hi~hway crossing. 
know1ed..o:re.t.snotguUty of neglige nee 10. Prospective damages by the 1m .. 
in 8ttl'mptinJl t-o follow tbe example oC adults in pairment ot pla.intifr. capacity f"or' 
PtlSSio.g between cars standmg upon a street earning & livelihood. after his majority ill 

NOTB.-t:'pon the general rule as to negligence I precluded by his negligenCt' In attemptin&,to crswl 
In passing between or under cars.. see note to Cen_1 underastanding train from J"f:'COverin,. for injuries 
tnl R. .t; Bkg. Co.. v. Rylee (Ga.) 13 L. R..A.. 63t. See caused by tbe startinS- of the tn1a altbougb. DO 
al."O Rumpel v. Oregon 8. L. &- U. N. R. Co. !Idabo) warninlr WlIS ainu. 
%t L. R. A. 7'.S. in which an adult was beH to be 
2'11.. R. A. 
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• proper element tn an action for penonal In. 
juries by a minor nine rears old. althougb hts 
petitIon cont&insnospeciftc alh~KlltioD in reprd 
thf'reto and there is no direct. evidence 00 the 
8ubject. 

11. In the absence or any objeetton in 
the lower eourt as to the amount or 
damages allowed by the jury sucb qUf'Stioo 
cannot be raised for theflrst time on appeal. 

(Sherwood.:I ... d~t'1It&.' 

(December" 1893., 

Jf1'. Seneca N. Taylor. for responrlcnt: 
It W83 not error for the court to admit tl.e 

teslimony of plaintiff, and other witnesses. of 
the fact that about onc huotJrcd p<'rsoD~ bad 
paAACd over, and between the di<;connected 
draw-ba~. in the situation tbeywere in, wben 
plaintiff attempted to C"rossover, and tbat, too, 
during the teo or fifteen minutes be stood 
waiting to ptL'S over: 

1. !kc8.use it was proper as showing the 
environment immediately hefMe, and at the 
time pluintitI attempted to crOS,!1 over the dis~ 
connected draw-bars. and also IL8 showing Ihe 

APPEAL by defendant from a judlZment of refl"l)nablcDe<'s for active dilig1!nc.:e on the'parl 
the Circuit Court for Warren County in of the defendant. 

favor of plaintiff in an action brotlght to re- Fied!er v. St. Loui., I. Y. cf S. R. Co. 101 
<:over damages for personal injuries alh'ged to lIo. 645: Barker v. Hannibal d'; 8t. J. R. Co. 
haye been caused by defendant's negligcDce. 9~ lIo. 50. 
JJ,ffirmed. 2. Because tbe action of otbers on tbe same 

The facts are stated in the opinion. occllsion was a part of tbe ru g~AltZ and {('ndPd 
JIe88TS. B. S. Priest; and H. G. Herbel. 10 sbow what otbers deeml-d prudent in s like 

for appellant: situation.' 
The COllrt erred in e:tc1uding the depositioo 1'vomity v. Centrol !Jark .. Y. tt E. R. Co. (;9 

of Frllok Furley offen>d bv defendant. wbich N. Y. 1;').'3,25 Am. Her. 162; Gar~"" 4: C. U. 
ba'(j been taken by plllinilfI and filed in this R. Co. v. Fay. 16111. 5&3. 63 Am. Dlo('. 32:.1; 
-cru;e. Kleiber v. PtnpU. R. Co. U L. R A. 61J, 107 

&hmick v. ~-oel. 64: Tex. 406. )10.2;')4. 
The court erred in overruling defendant's The court did not err in refusinJ! to 811(l\~ de· 

demurrers to the c\'ideoce interposed at the fendant to read the depo ... ition of }-'rank Fur· 
-close or plaintiff's case and of the whole ("nse. J~y, because be was preS('nt in ("onrt at tbe 

Atcliison,T. d: S. }I:R. Ul. v. Plru'/;ett. 47 Ran. lime tbe same was ofTt·red. ready to be exnm-
107; C.orcoran v. St. Loui,,1. JI. ~ S. R. Co. iupd, baYing bei>n duly suhpeO!wd in the C:IH'. 
105lIo. 399; R1fsllen!Jerg v. St. [.QUI., 1. JI. 4: Rev. Slat. 4-tW.!; &hml(z v. St. Lmlis. 1 . .II. 
S. R. Co. 109 :Mo. 112; Hudson v. llaha",lt 4: s. R. G:1. 46 lIo. App. 3".12; Prie,t v. Way, 
Western R. Co. 101 )10. 31: Stifwm v. Ilanrd· 8; ~Io. 28. 

lJal d: St. J. R. Co. 67 iUo.6i1; D'l!tt.fj(rom v. The court did not err in overruling defend· 
,st. Louis, 1. JI. ~ S. R. (,'-{). 96lfo. 102; An- ant's demurrers to t.he evidence. On the C!l..e 
41rms v. Central R. d'; Bk:J. Co. 10L. R A. 58,1 made by tbe evidence. accor<jios;' to the ~m'at 
S6 Ga. 19"~, 46Am. &Eng. R.R. COlO. 171; Bird' weight of authority. iL was properly 5ubmltk'<i 
v. Frint d'; P. JI.. R. Co. 86llich. 79; u"!Cis v. to tbe jury. 
Baltimore cf: O. R. 00.33 Md. 5,.'8. 17 Am. &hmilz v. St. Loui •• 1. Jl. 4:: S. R. Co. 
Rep. 521; LITke SMre &: M. 8. R. CD. v. Pin.· "lprn: lJilz T. J/iutJuri Pa,e. R. Co. 101 )10. 
~hin. 1l~ Ind. 59'3. alAm. &; Eng'. R. R Cfl~. 53; W,7kin, v. St. £qui •• 1. J/. &: S. R. Co. 
4Z8; SJurman v. Hanru7xrl &: St. J. R. Co. 721 Id. 93; Gurley v. JIiMI'JUri Pae. R. Cq. l04llo. 
~lo. 61). iS7..im.Rep. 423, avd.ger. v.uP'. 12 L. 2"Z7; Malur v. J!iuquri Pile. R. 0.. 105)10. 
R. A. 216, 140 Pa. 475; Waldhier v. Hannibal 320: Fudk1' v. l~t. Lo'1i •• I. Y. ct S. R. ("'0. 
ct St. J. R. Co. 71 lIo. 514: l{du.1I v. B.,rbtr 107 Mo. 6;jl; Grant v. Baltimqre 4: P. If. Co • 
.A8phalt C-o. U Ky. L. Rep. 256; DlllI,hi v. St. 2 3lcArth. 277; Raul;h v. IkUd, 31 Pa. 3,j8. 72 
Louu.1. JJ. &: S. R. Co. 10.1 :'110. 64-5. Am. Dc-Co 7';i; Filzr,.Jtrirk v. &ltiJfifJre d; O. 

The ('Curt erred in refusing the insLructioDS R. (.(;I. 3-5 )It..I. 32; Jldlah;}n v. ~YQrthlrn (;I;r.t.R. 
asked by defendant. Co. 39 lId. 43~; 8bearm. &: ReM. Xeg. 4th ed. 

Stel.Cdrt v. ('1intQn. 79llo. au.. Corcoran v. ~§ 9'Z. 479; Blum v. rryre-l1'.8.'Blo. 151; Kuru 
St. Loui', 1. Ji. tt S. R. Co. 100l10. 40.5; Ru,· v. A'anVlII City. St. J. d: C. B. R. Co. 55 ~Io. 
l.enherg v. St. Loui"1. ..1[. tt S. R. Co. ,u.pra. 434; lrtTner v. Citizen. R. Co. 81 liQ. 368; 

The court erred in gidng tbe instructions Petty v. IIanniOOl d'; St. J. R. C<1. ~ lIo. 306; 
asked by plaintiff. Kdm v. C:nwn ll. d: Trann't (c. 00 )[0.321; 

...... tn)lltn. v. HanniOOJ &: St. J. R. G>. 86 l[o. H'lrh.'Ioid v. St. lA'lU, 1. J[. d: S. R. 01. 90 
227; 'O'Brien v. Loomis, 43 lIo. App. 29; llo.So}'); U(.onn01"v •• Vi~ri Pac. RCa. 94l10. 
Mateer T. JIilflJl)"uri Pae. R. Co. ]0.') )[0. 354: 150; DunX:man v. lra,~. St. L. 4 P. R. (c. 
Gurley v • . J/i.w-JUri Pa(!. R. C;). 93 )10. 4;30; 95 llo. 24.1; K~1!J v. C'nwn R. ~ Tran,it Co. 
Zimrrlff7Tian. v.Hannibal &; :':<t. J. R. lA. 71lIo. I.i. 2.S4; SuUir4n v. JfU*?tlri Pa~. R. ~. 97 
476; Oh£,; cf JI. R. Co. v. Pearcy. 128 Ind. 197; llo. 118; CM~o:JO. B. ct Q. R.. CoO. v. Stump', 
Mellor v. J1iuouri Pat:. R. UJ. 10 1,. R..A.. 69 III .409; &rannah d': Y. R Co. v. Hllrorer. 
36. 10.5 310. 462; Wilburn v. St. Louu, 1. Jl. 5.'3 Ala. 672; RlMnlOn. T. Water" P.u. R. Co. 
d'S. R. C-o. 36l10. App. 215. 48 Cal. 409; KeUQ(Jg T. Chkago J;.3: W.ll. Co. 

'The court. erred in overruling defendant's 26 'Vis. 223. 7 Am. Hep. 69; Correll v. BurUh!l' 
motion for a new trial because of the errors in tIm, C. R. d': ~Y. R. Co. ~ Iowa" 120. 18 Am. 
instructiOn! and the ex~iveness of the ver· Rep. 22; KldrwfUki v. Grand TMink R.. Co. oj 
..wct. - OInada:. 57 lIicb. 525; Humphrey. v. Arm-

811arp v. Kania' City Cable R. Co. 114 110. ,trollg County. 56 Pa. 204; Fila v. ~"ettJ York 
'94-; Gurky v. J/ilM)uri Pae. R OJ. 104 lto. Ctnt. R. Co. 49 X. Y. 47.10 Am. Rep. 327. 
233· Pano .. .t 1'. B. Q>. v. Jiontgomerg. 46 Foly v. Railroad G>. 18 C. R N. S. 223; Clay. 
Ka!i. 121>. anll T. Ddhidc. 12 Q. B. 4llil. 
23LR.A. 
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2. )toreover. defendant. by offering evi~ 
deuce aftef its demurrer waS overruled, there· 
by waived it, and cannot now insist tbat the 
court erred. even if in fact it did. which I 
den'\'". 

&nun v. Clli~qgo. B. l! K. O. R. Co. 951110. 
275; Kelly v. Union R. d: Transit Co. Id. 279; 
JJcp/terflOll v. St. Louis, 1. .. V. <t S. R. Co. 97 
:\10. 253; H,'Zz v. MIMoUri Pac. R. Co. 101 
M •. 36. 

S. Passing through tbe gap between the 
cars in a public street under tbe circnmstanct!s 
sbown in this case. was not negligence per ~. 

Wilkin' v. St. Loui8, I. M. d; 8. R. Co •• 
Grant v. Baltimore ct P. R. Co., Rauch v. 
Llayd, Fitzpatri~k v. BaltimfJre cf O. R. G?. 
snd .UdJaho{l v . .J.Yortli.ern Cent. R. Co.ltupra,· 
Shearm. & ROOf. Neg. 4th ed. §.~ 92, 4;1:1; 
ScAmitzv. St. [quia.·J.M. ctS. R. Co.l1tpra. 

Where & boy uses the care reasonably to be 
expected from on~ of his years and capacity, 
he is not rullty of contributory negligence, 
and whether or not he did use such care is a 
queslion for the jury. 

&hmitz v. tH. Loui,. L M. ct S. R. Co. rupra: 
Knnpill!]er v. St. Lou'" 4; 1. M. R. Co. 3 llo. 
A pp. 5'l'! 1; Bla nd v. jJ i#Quri R. Co. 36 Mo. 
484; (J' Flalltltyv.lJnwn R. Co. 45 Mo. 71. 100 
.Am. Dec. 343; Ko()nI v. St. Lou ... ct: 1. N. R. 
Co. 65 )10. 592; Donoko v. Vul~an Iron Works, 
75 .llo. 401; Saar~ v. C!n;on R.Co. 20 Mo. App. 
211; l/udSO'n v. Wa&uh lrtslern R. Co. 101 Mo. 
~3; Jriiliafl13 v. Kansa, City. S. cf N. R. Co. 96 
)10. 275: Drnt:/ing v. Allen, 102 ~Io. 213; 
Washington tf G. R .Co. v. Gladmon,82 U. S. 
15 \fall. 401, 21 L. ed. 114: S;QUZ City cf Po 
R.C-{J. v. Sto-ut, 84 U. S. 17 Wall 657,21 L. ed. 
745: Kan&(l. Cent. R. Co. >~. FiturlmmoTls, ,22 
Kan. 6.....~, 31 Am. &p. 203; Hydraulic If OTk" 
Co. v. Orr. ~ Pa. 332. 

A('tive diligence was due from defendant to 
nse reasonable care and precs'ltion not to in· 
jure children on the street, tbough dim bing 
over its disconnected draw.bars. Defendant'S 
instructions refused to state the reverse. and 
were properly refused. 

n~il.v,ul v. St. Louis. 1. M. cf S. R. Co. 101 
)10.93; Diu v. Jliuouri Pat:. R. 00. 101 !fo. 
53; Frick v. St. Loui., K. C. cf N. R. Co. 75 
Ml). 595, 5 lIo. App. 439; Gurley v. ;}/iuouri 
Pac. R. Co. 104 .Mo. ;e2.7; llfl-rlan v. St. Louu. 
K. O. cf ... V. R. Co. 65 no. 24; Dunkman v. 
Wabash, &. L. ct P. R. Co. 95 lIo. 232: 
SconlIe v. Hannibal ct: St. J. R. Co. 81 lIo. 
440; Kell~y v. Hanni&rl & St. J. R. Co. 75 ~Io. 
140; WelM v. Jack¥n& (]()unty Ho~ R.. C.o.81 
lIo. 466; Brown v. Hannibal ct: St. J. R. Co. 50 
MOo 461. 11 Am. Rep. 4~; Boland vdlfiuo-uri 
R. Co. 36 lto. 490; ()' Flaherty v. lJnion R. 
Co. 45 )[0. 71, 100 Am. Dec. 343; Cadmu3 v. 
St. Leuil Bridge If Tu.nnt:l CQ. 15 ~Io. App. 95; 
W!.it~ v. Ira~ llf.'l't.ern R. (.0. 34 llo. App. 

74; J[auerma7/ v. St. 1.,0,(.." 1. Y. d': S. R. Co. 
41 )10. '!'pJ'l. 348; &hmitz v. St. Loui8. L JI. 
d S,R (0. 46 ,)10. App. 3....~; FUgU7 v. BotM,43 
1\10. App. 44; DougIJerty v. Jliwntri R. Co. 9. 
Mo. 647; JJ. Forster n1iega,:, JI{g. w. v. 
GU!l!1em~. 98 .no. 391; BJI/er v. Colle". 42 )[0. 
App. 97: Wdzell v. Jracoller, 41 .lIo. App. 509; 
MiMouri Pae,. B. (.0. v. &hoennen, 37 Ma. 
A)!p. 613. 

The C'Ourt did not give improper or me~ 
instructions at tbe instance of the plainti1f, 
23 1.. R. A. 

The illstructions given for plaintiIf are io sub
stance the same 85 those given in WilkiM v~. 
St. Loui •• L JI. ct S. R. Co. 101 lIo. 101; and 
in &1lmitz v. b"t. Loui., L N. c! S. R. Co. 45· 
)10. App. 380. 

Hidal v. Pacz:fUJ R. 00.64 Mo. 439; Eoon. v. 
St. /.Quu of 1. M. R. Co. 6S ll •• 592. 

BurgesB. J., delivered the opinion of the· 
court: 

This is a suit by William Schmitz, a.. 
minor, nine years old. by his next friend, 
Anton Schmitz, to recover damages for per· 
sonal illjuries caused bv the nelZ'li.eence of 
the defendant in openiting its-cars upon.. 
Lesperance street crossing in the city of St
Louis. It waS brought in the circuit court. 
of the city of St. Louis. and thereafter takea 
by cha.nge of venue to Warren county circuit. 
court. It was tried before a jury, sDd reo 
~ulted in a verdict and judgment of $5,7()8.; 
for plaintiff. The petition, or that part or
it which is before this court for considera
tion, is as follows: .. Now comes the plain
tiff, and avers that he is a minor, under the
age of ten years. and that Anton Schmitz "Was... 
duly appointed as his next friend to bring 
this suit. before said suit was brought. That_ 
defendant is, and at the time hereinafter men· 
tioned was, a corporation duly organized 
under the Jaws of the state of 3iis.sonri, and 
engaged in tbe operation of a railroad, a part. 
of whicb is in the city of St. Louis. Plain· 
tiff further states that on the 24th day of" 
August, 1890, and in the daytime, be was. 
going east on a public street in said city 
known as 'Lesperance Street..' where said 
street is crossed by defendan,·s railroad in 
said city. That at said time and place A
train of 1Iat cars was standjng across said 
street, which impeded his pro1,'TeSS on said 
street, which train stood there for several 
minutes, and not in motion. The plaintiff. 
seeing said train standing perfectly still for 
several minutes. and there being no sign or 
indication that it was going to move, and 
seeing many adults and others crossing over
the same in said street-between'the Ilat cars-
without lf't or hindrance. (lr notice not to do. 
80, undertook to cross over between two sucb 
fiat cars, in said street. where the other per
SOilS upon said street had cro~.;ed immediately 
before him. That he stopped. listened. and 
looked before so crossing. and the bell of the
locomotive was not rung, the whistle was nuL 
sounded. nor WJ\S any audible or visible·sig
Dal £i ven by defendant or its employes lO
notify plaintiff that said train was about to-. 
be thrust backwards. nor was any brakeman 
in sight of plaintilI, nor was any brak"!Dlan 
on the rear of said train, nor was there any 
gate or b:ll' across said street where it was-
crossed by said railroad; and without any 
notice or warning whatever given on the pan.. 
of the deft-nilant, the said defendant l"io
lently, suddenly, carelessly, and negligently 
caused the engine, propelled by steam pow-er, 
to jam the cars of said train together. thereby 
breakin~ and crushing tile bones of plaintiff·s-. 
foot and ankle between the bumpers of tw()o" 
of said {'ars while be Was in the act of cross
ing 8S aforesaid. and in consequence he "·u 
injured, and maimed for life. and caused to. 
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·~uffer great pb.rsfcal and mental pain and 
-agony. Plaintlff further states that, con· 
sidering his age and intelligence, he was at 
the time exereising that degree of care and 
-diligence which could be expected of him, 
.of that was due from one of hIs age, and that 
the immediate cause of said injury to him 
was the carelessness and Df'gligence of the 
defendant in failing to do its duty In pro
"tccting persons, and especially children of 
immature judp:ment, in the lawful use of said 
'public street from injury by its said cars; 
-that the car so thrust backward which crushed 
plaintiff's foot was attached to several other 

..cars and a locomotive, constituting a (rei2'bt 
train, which at the time of said injuries wa.<; 
propelled backward suddenly and violently 
by steam power. Wherefore plaintiff' avers 
that be bas been injured and susL'lined dam
cages in the sum of twenty thousand dollal'!! 
($20.00(l), for which, with cost of suit, be 
prays judgment." The answer was a general 
-denial and plea of contributory negligence 
-.on -plaintiff's part in attempting to cross the 
"track at the time, place, and manner he ditl. 
Plaintiff' replied. denying the new matter in 
'the answer. 

The facts are that on August 24, 1890. 
William Schmitz, a~ed nine years and two 
months, with three other boys, went east on 
Lesperance street, a public street in the city of 
St. Louis. and. on arriving at the place wlJere 
defendant's railroad tracks cross the street, 
they found their way impeded by two cars, 
the bumpers of which were disconnected. 
leaving an opening of about nine inches be· 
'tween them. They saw about fifty to seventy
llve persons cross the track upon which said 
-cars were standing, in a line near the center 
~f the lIIost traveled part of the street,
..some of whom passed over and some under 
the disconnected bumpers, and some pas.'led 
"through the 9·inch space between them side
"\VaTS; while some others climbed OVf'r the -car: it bein2' .. flat C2.r. After all of these 
had pru::sed over, plaintiff and hia then com· 
rades still stood. looked. listened, and waited 
for the cars to separate further. thus widening 
the gap. After thus waiting for the cars to 
be mov--ed from the street crossing five to fif
teen minutes, during which time there was 
no flagman or other employ6 or defendant in 
sight and neither seeing Dor hearing any in· 
dications that the can would be moved. and 
being anxious to reach the other side of the 
railroad track, one of these boys crossed the 
track by passing through the disconnected 
bumpers, and then another climbed OVf'r said 
bumpers, and plaintiff endeavored to follow 
him, and in doing so pnt one foot on one of 
the bumpers and raised bis body, and. !" his 
-otber foot was swinging between the dlscon· 
Dected bumpers, the defendant's empJoybi 
in charge of the engine caused it suddenly to 
jam the bumpers of the c;lrs together, thereby 
<atching pbintiJ:1:'s foot and ankle ~tween 
.said disconnected bumpers, crushing the 
bones and muscles. The tlagman was not in 
si,g-ht; The evideu('"e shows that the plaintiff 
.did not think that the cars 'Would be moved 
without his bein_~ notified. and did not ap· 
prehend any daoger in endeavoring to pass 
-over the bumpers as he did on this occasion. 
~L.RA. 

It also shows that he suifeJ"('(1 Intense physical 
pain for manl months after hi!J injury, and 
that he is Crippled for life. The extent of 
his injuries was tt'stifled to by Dr. :faber: 
and his toot and ankle. as it appeared at the 
trial, was exhibited to the jury without ob
je~tion. 

During tbe course of the trial plaintiff was 
t>crmitted. against defendant's objections, to 
prove that a large number of persons had 
crossed the train before he did. and that thpre 
was no watch mao. at the crn~.sing to warn 
them of danger. The deff'ndant saved hl.~ 
exceptions to these rul in£s of Ille conrt. Tllf~ 
testimony adduced by the defendant rend~d 
to prove that a few minutes lx'fore the acci· 
dent there was a train of cars standing north 
or the crossing; that defendant's wakhrnlln 
John :Misch. was Btandinl!' on the west side 
of the track on wblch plaintitJ was injured; 
that he saw several cars moving northwl\rd 
on the track t.owards the crossing at a fjlow 
rate of speed; that be cr05~d· over tbhl track 
to the east side. just a mom<:nt previous to 
the cIosin.~ ot the cros. .. in~: 11Ult be did n()t 
see plaintiff or his companlOnij anywhere nenr 
the CrOSSinf!8t that time, nor did be St.-'f them 
there at all until after he heard the crv of 
pn.in caused by the crushing of plaintffY'", 
toot; that the accident hapfJ(~ned ooly 11 ff!w 
moments after he had croSS(>d over the track; 
that he was standing on the next tr.u:k east 
of the one on which plaintiff was injured, 
And was within a few fed of him at tbe time; 
that th(·re was It. train backiog' northward to
warrls the crossing a few moments before the 
accident; tha.t the men in charge of this train 
were coupling up detached sections of cars 
for the purpose of making up a train; that 
the car which injured plaintiff formL-d a part 
of ODe of these detached sections, but the 
train backing north was not att.'lched to this 
section, and never came in contact thcrewith. 
so far as the employ-fa In Charge of the train 
koew; that none of the hands in charge of 
this. train witnessed or knew anything abnut 
the accident until after it had bappened; that 
the watchman had been at tbe crossing all 
day, in the discharge of his duty, and was 
aD the opposite side of tbe train OD the track 
next to the one on which the boy was inju;eri 
at the time thereof. The defe-oiJant offered 
in evidence tbe deposition of Frank Furley-. 
which had been taken by plaintiff. and filed 
in tbis suit, to whicb evidence plaintiff ob
jected. on the ~TOnnd that the witnc-"Ss was 
in court, it appearing from the cro')~-exam· 
ination of plaintiff's witnesses that deponent 
had been taken to the court by plaintiff. Tbe 
court sustained the objection, &nd exclurled 
the deposition, to which rulinJt' &nd tl-Ction 
of the court defendant at the time dilly 
excepted. Dc!enrlant thereupon prayed the 
court to instruct the jury as follows: 

.. (a) The court instructs the jury that 1ln· 
der the pleadings and the evidence the plain
titI cannot recover. First. The court in· 
strncts the jury that the following are the 
only grounds of ne!!1igence cbar.lt{'d in plain· 
tiff"s petition which you can coDsider under 
the instructions hereafter .given you: (I) 
That the bell of the locomotive was not rung. 
or ~e whistle sounded; l2) th&t plaintiff 
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was not notified of the intention of those in 
charge of the train to move it backward; (3) 
that no brakeman was on the rear car of said 
train; (4) thu.t there was no gate or bar across 
the street; (5) that the servant'! of defendant, 
without any notice or warning, suddenly. 
careles.o;ly, and negligently caused the engine 
to jam the cars of the train together, wherehy 
plaintiff's foot was crushed and mashefl. 
You are further instructed that it is admitted 
by the plaintiff's petition that the cars 
between which plaintiff ww:; injured were 
coupled together and plaintiff was injured 
while attempting to climb between them." 
.. Third. ConcerDln~ the charge in plaiutiff's 
petition that the plaintiff was not notified 
of the inte~tion of those in charge of the train 
to move it backwards, you are instrncted that 
the dfi'feml!mt's servants had tbe right to as· 
sume that no person would attempt to climb 
between the cars of said train, and said serv· 
ants were not bound to give notice to any 
one so climbing between said cars unless said 
&'rnmts knew tbat said person was in be· 
tween said cars, so in the act of climbing 
O'f"er them; and unless you believe from the 
evidt.·nce that some servant en~aged with said 
train actually knew that plamtiff was in the 
act of climbing between sa.id cars at the time 
they were moved. then TaU ruust find that 
issue for the deft·ndant. Fourth. Concerning 
the charge of the petition that defendant's 
serv!mts, ·without any notice or warning, 
suddenly, carelessly, and negligently caused 
the englDe to jam the cars togetlu:-r, you are 
instructed that tbe law does not require any 
such notire or warning of the defendant's 
servants. under the circumstances in this case. 
unless they actually knew that the plaintiff 
was between sailt cars, and was in danger of 
king hurt by such movement of the engine; 
and unle$S JOU fir.d from tbe evidence that 
they did actually know that plaintiff was 
between said cars. and in danger of being 
hurt bv such mo\'(~mt'nt of them, then you 
must find for tbe defendant npon this, the last, 
ground cbarged in said petition." """hich 
instructiClD.S the court refused to give to the 
jury, to which action and ruling of tbe court 
defendant at the time duly excepted. 

The court then ruodificJ defendant's first, 
thinl, and sixth "refused" instructions, and 
of its own motion gave the 8.'lme to the jury 
as modified, as follows'" "Tbe court in· 
structs the jury that the following are the 
.only grounds of negligence charged in plain. 
tiff's petition wbich you can consider under 
the instructions hereafter given you: (1) 
That the bell of the locomotive was not runJ!, 
or the wbistle sounded; (2) tbat the plaiutftI 
.... as not notified of tile intention of those in 
cbarge of the train to move it backward; (3) 
that no brakeman was on the Tear car of said 
troin; (4) that there was no gate or bar across 
the street; (5) that the sen'ants of defendant, 
~'itbout any notice or warning, suddenly, 
carelessly, and negligently caused the en!ine 
to jam tbe cal'S of the train together, whereby 
plaintJfI's foot was caught and mashed.'" 
"Third. Concernin.g the cbarge in plaintiff's 
petition that the plaintiff was not- notified 
ol the intention of those in charge (If the 
train to move it backward, you are instructed 
23 L. R. A. 

that the defendant's servants had the right 
to assume that no person would attempt to
climb between the cars of said train, and 
said servants were not bound to give notice
to anyone 80 climbing between said cars, 
unless said servants knew, or by the exercise 
of ordinary care might have known, that sa.id 
person was in between said cal'S, so in the 
act of climbing over them; and unless you 
believe from the evidence that some servant 
engaged with saili train actual1v knew that 
plaintiff was in the act of climbin.e- between 
said cars at the time they were moved, then 
you must find that issue for the defendant. " 
"Sixth. Concerning the charge of the petition 
that defendant's servants, without any notice 
or warning, suddenly, carelessly, and neg
ligently caused the engine to jam the cars
toget.her, you are instructed tbat the law does 
not require any such notice or warning ot 
the defendant's servants nnder tbe circum
stances of this case, unless they actually 
knew, or by exercise of ordinary care might 
have kn(lwD, tbat the plaintiff W8.S between 
said cars, and was in danger of being hurt 
by such movement of the eOI.!1ne; and unless 
you find from the evidence that they dirt act
ually know, or by the exercise of ordinary 
care might bave known, t.hat the pJaintiff 
was between said cars, and in danger of be· 
ing burt hy such monment of them. tbcn 
you will find for the defendant upon this, the 
last, ground cbarged in said petition." To
wbich action of the court in modifying said 
instructions and giving them to the jury H.S 
modified defendant at the time du1y excepr.ed. 

The court, at the instance of the plaintiff .. 
gave tbe jury the following instructions: 
"Fir5t. The court instructs the jury that it 
was the duty of the defendant's flagman, and 
its agents and servants in management of its 
locomotivc and train under their charge, to 
exercise reasonable care and precaution t,Q 
prevent any injury to persons upon the tracks 
of defendant, and any failure on tbeir part to 
exercise care and precaution would be such 
negligence as to make the defendant liable 
for tbe injuries to plaintiff resulting from 
such negligence, unless the jury further be
liens from tbe evidence tbat plainti.ff wItS not 
acting with reasonable care and diligfi'nce for 
one of his age in passing over the cars as he 
did on the occasion of his injuries; and in 
passing upon the question as to ","hether the
flagman and agents and servants of the defend
ant were or were not negligent in conducting 
and maD3ging the locomotive and train at said 
crossing you should take into consideration 
all the facts and circumstances as proved by 
the evidence to have uisted at the time when· 
and the place where the injuries occurred. 
and you should give to each fact and circum
stance and to the testimony of each witness 
such weight only as you may deem such fact" 
circumstance, or testimony entitled to in con
nection with all the evidence in the case. 
SecDnd. Bv the term 'negligence.' as used in 
these instructions, is meant the want of that 
degree of care that any ordinary prudent per· 
son would have exercised under the same or 
simil:lr circumstances. Third. The court fur
ther instructs the jury that. though they may 
believe from the evidence that it would have 
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been negligence In an adult to have climbed 
over the drawhars of the cars, as the plaintiil 
did on the occasion of his injuries., still if 
the jury find that by reason of bis youth and 
inexperience he was not aware o[ the danger 
to which he was exposed in doing so, then 
the jury will take tbis into consideration in 

f.assing upon the question of plaintiff's al
eged contributory neg igence. Fourth. The 

jury are instructed that if you find for the 
pbintifI you wiH. in assessing the damages, 
take into consideration the physical condition 
he was in before the injuries in Question; the 
physical paiD and mental anguish he bas 
sul1'ered, occasioned by said injuries; and tbe 
pbysical pain and menta] anguish, if any, 
you believe from tbe evidence he is likely to 
suffer in the future because of said injuries; 
and in addition to this, you may also consider 
to what extent. if any, plaintiff's capacity 
for earning a livelihood, after his majority, 
will be impaired by said injuries, and you 
will return & verdict for him in such sum as 
yoU" believe to be just and reasonable, not 
exceeding twenty thousand dollars." To 
whicb action of the court in ~iviDg said in· 
structions to the jury, and each of them, the 
defendant at the time duly exc('pted. 

The court, at the instance of the defendant, 
gave the jury the followIng instructions: 
.. Second. Concernine' the failure of the de
fendant to ring the bell or sound the whistle 
ascbarged in tbe petition, you are instructed 
that under the circumstance!! in this case the 
defendant's servants were oat bound to do 
either, and your verdict must be for the de· 
(endant as to that ground of oegligence." 
"Fourth. Concerning tbecbarge in plaintiff's 
petition that there was no gate or bar acr~ 
the street, you are instructed that there is no 
evidence to support that ,ground, and you 
must find for the defendant on that charge. 
Concerning the cbarge in the petition that no 
brakeman was stationed on the rear end of 
the train, you are instructed that, under the 
evidence in this case, the defendant was not 
required to have a brakeman so stationed. and 
you must find for the defendant upon this 
charge of the petition." .. Seventh. The jury 
are instructed that it was an act of gross care· 
lessness to have climbed between the cars as 
the plaintiff did. if he was of sufficient years 
and understanding to have appreciated the 
dan<>"er of so doing; and whether he did un
derstand and appreciate the danger of so doing 
is a matter for you to determine; and in de· 
termining this you may take into conside:a
tion his admissions and statemenU whtle 
testifying in this case, and, if you fipd him 
of sufficient undersunding to apprpclate the 
danger he might encounter in pa!;sing ~. 
tween said cars, then you must, upon thiS 
finding a.lone, return a verdict for the defend
ant." 

It is claimed by defendant tbat the court 
committed error in admitting the testim,?ny 
of plaintiff and lilts witness Otten regardlDg 
the action of other persons in crossing t1e-car:s 
which caused the inj1lry, at the time of or 
immediately preceding the accident, ann of 
said witness Otten with reference to the ab
sence of a flagman at the CTossing at the time. 
It was held by this cowt- in the case of Burfj(T 
23L.RA. 

v. J/iuo-uri Pile. R. Co., 112 ~[o. 238, which 
was an action by a child for injuril's 811staio('d 
at the crossinc- 10 atwmpting to cross tbruu~h. 
a train standing across the street, tbat ('vi. 
lIenee that plaintitI saw others cross beforo 
him was admissible on the issue of defend~ 
aot's Degligenl-"e In starting the trl1io without 
warning. Evidence of a similar character 
was admitted without objection in the cases 
of Fiedler v. St. Loui4, 1. _'f. &: B. ll. Co. 
107 :'Ito. 645; Guru-y v. JfiloMuri Pru. R, OJ. 
104 ~Io. 215; Bnnen v. lIannibal d: .'·t. J. R. 
Co. 50 )10. 461, 11 Am. Hep. 4~O; StilWm. v. 
]lttnnibal d: St. J. R. Co. 67 lto. 6j2; J>IdLJ. 
tUlplda, W . ..t B. R. Co. v. La,va, 112 Pa. 
414; and 17turber v. lIarlem l1n'dge .JI. <t 
F. R. (0. 60 X. 1'. 326. ' 

Persons. and especially children, are nat
urnlly inclined to do whatever they Jnay see
others do. ~or was it. error in pennitting 
the witness Otten to testify that DO flagman 
was present at the time of the accident, as 
this evidf'[Ice was admissible as teo(ling to 
show negJ igence on the part of the def{'ndsnt, 
aOll the want of care and caution in order to 
prevent accidents at this crossing. 

It was also contended by defendant that tbe 
court erred in excJutiing the deposition of 
Ff!\nk Furley, offered bv defendant, which 
had been taken by the plaintiff, and tiled in 
this C8s(!; and reliance is placed upon tbtl 
ca.-,e of &Iu/iuk v . ... '·oel, 64 Tex. 406, as sus· 
bining this position. An examination or 
that case will show that tbe depnsition whicb 
was read was tbat of tbe plaintiff in the suit, 
and ev{'o in that ca<;e the court held that it 
wn.s a matLer of practice resting lar~ely in the 
discretiou of the trial court. The rule in. 
this state, however, is that declarations of a 
party to a suit, contained in his depOI.itioD, 
taken by the other party. may be r('wl tn evi~ 
dence aga.inst him in the same ca.~, although 
he is present at the trial; lJqqU v. Xolan, tli} 
lio. 85. But section 4461, l{ev. Stat. 1"1:;9. 
makes no provision for the reading' of the dep. 
osition of a witness not a party io the suit. 
who is present at the time of the trial, and 
excludes, bI implication at least. the ri:rht 
to do &0. Schmitz v. St. Lou;", 1. Jf. 4-8. 
R. c,. 46 )[0. App. 391. . 

The next contention is that the demurrer to' 
plaintiff's evidence sbould have been sus· 
tained. because, as soon &.'; plaintiff touch~-d 
orst.epped upon defendant's train. he beC"ame 
a trespasser, and as such defendant owed Lim 
no duty, and he was entitled to no protection 
save a;ainst willful injury. The plaintifl 
had the same ri2ht that the defendant haft to 
the use of the h-ighway, and he mi!!ht well 
assume that if any immediate mo\"ement of 
the cars was matle at all ::;orne signal would 
be given before the movement wus made. or 
that the cars would he pUlled furth .. r apart, 
so a., to relieve the street. of the oust ruction. 
While it is true that the duty of gh'ing the 
statutory signals of ringicg the bell ",nd 
sounding the whistle hns DO application to 
oue· situated as plaintiff WM in Letwecn tW() 

cars, but was intended to give warning t("O 

persons about to ("ross the track of the at>
proach nf a trnin, yet, as there was a srace 
of at least nine inches oPf:n b(:tween the ('fiTS, 

through which a large number of persooshad 
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been passing, and others were cHmhing over 
couplings between the cars. It was a ques
tion whether it was not the duty, under the 
circumstances, of those in charge of the train, 
to give some kind of warning of their inten
tion to move, in order thereby to prevent in
jury to persons who might'be passing be
tween or over the cars. Burger v . . .J[iSJOU1'i 
Pile. R. Co. 112 )10. 238; Barkley v. Mi8llQUri 
Pac. R. Co. 96 )10. 378: PMladelphia, W. & 
B. R. (.(). T. Layer, 112 Pa. 414. That it was 
negligence In defendant to leave its cars 
standing across the street in a populous citro 
where many pedestrians v;ere known to be In 
lhe habit of crossing. with a space at least 
nine inches between the drawheads of the 
-cars, as if' to invite persons who could do 80 
to pass between them, there can be no ques
tiOD. And if. without any warning, it closed 
up the space between the cars, by reason of 
which plaintifi was injured without any 
fault or negligence on his part contributing 
·directly thereto, the defendant should be held 
liable. It was the duty of the defendant's 
servants and employes to know the condition 
~f the cars at the crossing, and to provide 
.against any accident that might be occasioned 
by their movement. In the case of Wilkina 
v. St. Ihui&, L JI. & S. R_ Co., lOt Mo.' 93, 
it appears that the plaintiff's husband was 
killed at the same crossing. The deceased 
undertook to puss between the cars standing 
.about two feet apart., and by the sudden back
ward. movemen~ of the train, made without 
-any warning, he was crushed between the cars 
.and injured, from the effect of which injury 
he subsequently died. This C(Iurt in that case 
&.lid: "This movement is said to have been 
.made with the object of pushing the loose 
train of several cars close together towards 
the north; but, as it was evident that au open· 
ing for the purpose of clearing the stree~ was 
to have been made, a forward movement of 
the engine and train of eleven cars was much 
more likely to be antiCipated by a looker-oD 
than the movement that was actually made. 
There was evidence that no bell was rung or 
whistle sounded before the movement of the 
train in question. Deceased might rightly 
.assume that some such signal would be given 
before the movement was made." So, in thc 
-case of Gurky v. J1iuouri Pac. R. Co.~ 104 
Mo. 211, in which it appears that the plain
lUI was passing over a. footway leading 
through the defendant's yards and over its 
tracks, and which was Dot a public street or 
highway, but the railroad company had per. 
mitted persons to use it in passing to and from 
the depot. Across this path there was a small 
space, about one foot in width, between two 
-cars. The plaintiff, in attempting to pass 
through this opening, by. sudden movement 
of the cars Wai crushed between them and 
injured. This court held that no negligence 
-could be a.ttributed to the railroad company, 
because it was under no legal obliga.tion t-o 
notify persons of the movements of its caTS 
-at that point. The decision was bottomed 
<)n the filf.-"l that the footpath was not a pub. 
lie highw3Y, and that plaintiff's use of it was 
mereJy that of a Hcen.see. The court said, 
-Gantt, J.. delivering the opinion: "'The 
'!'elation of the plaintiff and defendant mnst 
~3 1. RA.. 

be kept in view. Thts was Dot a public 
crossing. If it had been so, defendant would 
have owed plaintiff & positive legal duty; 
but., being & mere private crossing, and plain
tilI being a licensee only, defendant was 
bound not to recklessly injure plaintiff.· 
While there was no statutory duty imposed 
on defendant to either ring the bell on the 
engine or sound the whistle before moving 
its train under the circumstances which 
existed in the case at bar at the time of the 
accident, it was, owing to the dangerous 
character of its machinery, the time and place 
wbere the injury occurred, the duty of its 
flagman and its agents and servants in the 
management of its cars under their charge to 
exercise at least reasonable and ordinary care 
and caution to prevent injury to persons cross. 
ing its tracks. It, then. the defendant was 
guUty of neglie-ence which caused the in. 
jury, and plaintift' was at tbe time in the 
exercise of due care for one of his age and 
inteJligence, and without fault contributing 
directly thereto, the defendant is liable. 
These questions were for the consideration of 
the jury under the ic.structions of the coun; 
as the evidence was ample upon which to 
predicate them. It neces. ... arily follows that 
ther~ was no error in refusing defendant'. 
instruction.s in the nature of demurrers to the 
evidence. 

At the instance of defendant the court in. 
structed the jury that defendant's servants 
were not bound to ring the bell or BOund the 
whistle; that there was no evidence that there 
was no gate or bar acrosa the street; and that 
defendant was not required, under the evi· 
dence in this case, to have a brakeman on the 
rear end of the train at the time of the ac
cident; and that for these reasons, also. the 
demurrers to the evidence should have been 
sustained, as there was then nothin.lt left in 
the petition or evidence upon which the 
plaintiff could recover. As to whether the 
defendant'. servants were guilty of negli_ 
gence in the management of the train which 
caused the injuries, under the circumstance9 
as disclosed by the evidenc.e, aside from the 
failure to ring the bell or found the whistle, 
in the absence of any evidence that there was 
no bar across the street. and no brakeman on 
the rear end of the cars. was also a question 
for the jury under the instructions of the . 
court_ "natever conflict, U &Dy, there was . 
between plaintiff's first instruction and the 
one numbered 2 given at the request of the 
defendant, <4that defendant was not bound to 
ring the bell or sound the whistle before 
moving its cars,· wss. under the circum
stances in this case, an error committed by the 
court at the instance of defendant, and he 
will not now be heard to complain of &n er~ 
roneous instruction given at his request. .,M. 
ezander v. Clark, 83 JIo. 43'2; Flo1vr. T. 
Helm, 29 Mo. S'l!. While the failnre to do 
80 could not be made a statutory cause of 
action, it was a matt-er for the jnry to take 
into consideration in detennining whether 
defendant's servants and employes were in the 
exercise of due care and caution in moving 
its cars. Wilkiu" v. St. Louil, I. ..l/. &:- B .. 
R_ Co. 101 ~Io. 93. It necess.vily follows 
that there was no error committed by the conn I 
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in modifying defendant's refused instruc- by circumltance8 of malice, insult, or In .. 
tions, a.nd in giving them as moditiec. as :,he humanity. Trill'] v. St. Loui6, R. C. " .Y. 
-defendant asked and the cOllrt £uve sub- R. Co., 74 Mo. 141,41 Am. Rep. 3M, and aU-
8bmtial1y the same instructious at the close thocities cited. Anothf'r objection urged 
-()f the evidence. IIgtl.in~t this instruction is because it telJs tho 

Another contention is thllt the instructions jury thut in estimatin£ the damll,I!ei\. it they 
given for plaintiff v.ere erroneous, and should lind for plaintiff, in addition to physical pain 
have been refused. Pla.intiff's first iDstruC' and mental anguish ther wi)) cODsidl'r to 
tion 8eems to a.~ume that it was the liuty of what extent, if any, plAlUtilI', capacity ff)r 
defendant to keep a flagman at this crossing, earning a livelihood after his majority will 
.anu at first impression is objectionable for be impairetl. It will be obscn'ed that thiS 
that reason, as the statute imposes no suc-I! is Dot a claim for damages for loss of serv
-duty; but, as the evidence clearly shows that ices. but because of his inability to earn a 
<lefendant did have a flagman at the crossing livl!lihood after his Dlajority by reS80D of fn
to warn persons about to cross the track of l'ury . Tile petition contains no specific aI
irnpeuding danp;er, it is somewhat difficult egation with tf'f~reDceto plaintiff'. inabilitr 
to cont'eive bow the defendant could have been to earn a livclihood, or to what UU'ot It: 
prejudiced or the jury misled by reason there· would likely be impaired after hi. arrival at 
-of. Taken as a whole, it is. we think, Dot the age of twenty·one yea.rs; nor was there 
vulnera.ble to the objection urged against it. any evidence with f{'gard thereto further thUQ 
Nor is the instruction in fact in contliet with that the evidence shows the injury to be 
defendant's instructions, whicb eliminated permanent, and the plaintiff a cripple for 
from the consideration of tbe jury aB the acts life. In the case of l:,)vnkranz Y. Lillddl 
of 'pecific negligence whicil were alleged in R. Co., 108 ~to. 9, ltacfarlaue, J .• in speak
the petition as statutory causes of action, iug for the court. says: .. It 13 well settled 
and left only the general allegation of neg· that prosoecti ve damag-e to adlllt!! on w:count 
ligence in the management of the train by of impairment of earning capacity in the 
defendant's servants and agents. Omitting future is a proper element of damages in the 
and leaving out all the specific a('ts of negli. cases of personal injuries. Wlf<lkn v. f',"t. 
gence, the petition contains all the necessary Loui", K. C. cf .N. R. Co. 60 310. 323; Pry 
allegations to constitute a cause of action at v. IIttflni&U & St. J. R. Co. 73 lto. 124; a 
(!ommon law, sDd we think is good after Sedgw. Damages, 8tb ed. ~ 4'55. 
verdict. Xo objection was taken to it either "Ordinarily, damages will not be swarded 
lly motion to strike out any part. of it, or by kl compensate for losses not yet nperielll:ed 
demurrer, or by motion to make it more on mere conjectural possibility that such loss 
definite snd cerLain. "Will occur. In the case of ao adult, proof 

\\. e sec no objection to the thir,t instrnction should be mnde of 'previous physical oon,ti .. 
given on behalf of the plaintiff. It simply tion and ability to labor or follow his Ufmal 
tells the jury that if, by reason of the youth avocation, as well as his condition liin~ the 
and inexperience of the plH.iritiiJ, be was not injury-:, to enable the jury to properll find the 
aware of the danger to which he waseJposed pecuniary damage.' SAm. &: Eng. Encyclop, 
in cro.!iSing between the cars, they will takl! Law. 41, and authf)rities cited. 
this into consideration in passing upon the .. What mayor Dlay not be done by an,. on& 
qnestion as to whether or not he was guilty tn the future depends upon so many con .. 
of contributory negligence. Tbi3 we under- tingencies tbat prfJspective loss ot earnings 
stand to be the law, as uniformly announced cannot be susceptible of direct and condusive 
by this court. proof, even in cas.e of Mults. Nevertheless, 

Sext, the instruction on the measure ot as bas been seen, such damages are uniformly 
.(lama,!!!.':; is challenged as erroneous-First, allowed. The impairment of the earning" 
in :15Suming that plaintiff suffered physical capacity of one in bis infancy fa as grt~8t a 
pain and mental snguish. Counsel for de· da.mage to him as though be had not been 
fcntlant concede tbat plaintiff 811ffered pbys· injured until the day he had reacbed bi. 
ieal pain. but deny that one of bissgecould majority. Thllthe would have an equal ri"~ht 
be cilpaole ohuffering mental anguisb. That to compensation logically follows. This 
paiD would nCCt'ssarily ensue from any 8uch plaintiff bad never earned &oythin~, and 
injnn' as olaintill su.,tained eannotbedenied, what bis sbiH ty to labor or his capa.city for 
.nnd Olav " .. ell ~ assumed. l[ental anguish earning money in busioes8 pursuits will be 
may be' pwpcrly said to be in this ca...<oe grief io the flltu~e, no ODe C1I.n tell with aoy eer
and sorrow by plaintiff over tbe IQS8 of the; tainty. It IS properly held in such case, in 
use of his limb smi becomin2: a cripple for the absence of tbe existence of direct evi6 
life. ~",nd that a boy nine years of age may dence, that much must be left to the judg~ 
-ordinarilY be capable of appreciating the ment, common experience. and 'enligbtened 
~nsequences ot such an injury we think too conscience of the jurors, guided by tlie facts 
(!Iear for argument. There was-no prejudicial snd circumstances in the case.'" It follows 
fOtror, tberefore, in assuming, as the inst~c- as a necessary consequence, it such damage 
tion did. that the plaintiff touffered phYSIcal was not susceptible of proof, that it was not 
pain and mental anguish. The pbysician necessary that the petition should contain 
who attended him testified that he would be specificallention in regard thereto. The jury 
..acripple for life. "The general rule is that saw the injured limb, heard the attent.iin~ 
pain of mind.· when connected with bodily physician testify that the injury waa per
injury, lathe subject ot damages: but it mu. .. t manent, ann tbat the plaintiff would be • 
be so connected in order to be included in thp. cripple for life: and they were as well pre· 
fltimate. unless the injury is accompanied pared to judge fromobservatioD of the future 
"l3 I. R. A. 17 
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ability of plaintiff to earD a livelihood after 
be arrived at the age of maturity as anyone 
else. The instruction which was condemned 
in the case of Wilburn v. St. Loui3, 1. M. cf 
8. R. Co .• 36 )10. App. 215, concluded 'as 
follows: .. And for such otbercauses as would 
be just and proper. n This instruction, as 
was said by the court. was :palpably er· 
roneous, and gave the jury no cnterion what
ever by wbich to estimate the damages, and 
is unlike the instruction given in the case at 
bar. And, finally. it 1s contended that tbis 
instruction is erroneous in not confining the 
jlll'Y to the evidence in assessing the damages. 
The instruction, after spedfying what the 
jury might take into consideration in es
timAting the damages, concluded as follows: 
III And you will return a verdict for him in 
sucb sum as you believe to be just and rea
sona.ble, Dot exceeding twenty thousand dol
lars. • This part of the instruction, taken 

alone, would, of course, be objectionable, 
for the reason that it is too general and gives 
the jury no rule by which to estimate the 
damages; but when the instruction is read 
altogether. as it should be, no such objection 
could be urged against it. Haniford T. 
Kansas City. 103llo. 172. After telling the 
jury the facts that they mnst take into con
sideration in estimating the dama~es, it con
cludes as above indicated, and certainly con
fined the inquiry and damages to the facts 
mentioned. No objection was raised in the 
court below as to the amount of damages al
lowed by the jury. and that question cannot 
now be raised in this court for the tirst time. 

As there does not appear to have been any 
error committed in the trial of the cause 
which would justiCy a reversal of ft. thejudg
f1Unt will be aJlirm~d, and it is 80 ordered. 

All concur, except Sherwood. J., who 
disse~ts, and Barclay, J., absent. 

KANSAS SUPRE1!E COURT. 

J. A. POLLEY, PlJf. in Err., 
<. 

Edward E. JOHNSON tI al. 

,; ••••••• Kan. •••••••• 1 

-I. Where land is conveyed 1»7 the 
owner to another III trust to recoDve7 
.Headnotet; by ALLEN. J. 

Non.-OropII a.a pt1"8Onal.propertu !orUle PUrpoN 
oJ UVII and sale.. 

(kneral doctrJne. 
For a classification of growing fruit 88 "88l or 

personal property, see note to Sparrow v. Pond 
(Minn.) 16 1.. B. A. 103. 

Tbe question wbether or not ITOwing crops are 
the 8nbject of execntlon 88 other l)ersonal pro~ 
my. wonld depend npon the que;tion whether they 
are io their nature the natural or spontaneous 
ITOwth of the land, as fructw naturales.. or wbether 
they are the production of laoor and industry. 
:/Tuetus indUl'trialu. If they are the former they 
are coDsidered as part of the land itselt, if tbe lat
ter. they are treated as other Pf'rtronal property. 
It has been generally held tbat only such crops. as 
are SOWD and planted and reached perfeetion wUh
In tbe year are personal property and as such liable 
t.o be taken in execution. The test would:however. 
l!eem to be whether sucb crop waa the production 
of the industry ot man. 

The manner, as well as the Pllrpose ot plantinlf. 
f.S an essential element to be takeo into considera

. tion in determining 'Whether snch crops are real 
or personal estate and mhject to execution.. Spar_ 
row v. Pond. 18 L. It. A. 103..w Mion. {1!. 
G~wingcrope of grain aud other annual prodoce 

raised by indlL'<try, are personal property and chat
tels and may be levied on and sold underexecn· 
don. Kinjl'Sley T. Holbrook • .a N. H. 313. 86 Am. 
Dee.173; Howe v. Batchelder. 49 N. H. 2Oi. 

To the same effect are the CI:k'le!! following: Crine 
T. Tlfta,6SGa. 6-U; Fa~orite v • .Deardorlf.84 Ind. 555; 
Lindley v. KeUey, C Ind.. 29+; Cougblin v. Couq-hlin. 
:s Kan.na: Tbompson v.Cnligm7le, '- B. Mon. S9t, fl 
Am. Dec. tro;Parbam v.Tompson, 2 J. J.lflln;h.l59; 
Craddock ,., Riddlesbarger. % Dana. 205: Porche v. 
Bodin. 28 La. Ann.. '161; Pickens v. Webster, 31 La. 
23L.R.1.. 

to the grantor'a ·wi1'e. or lOch person as 
the IZTllDtor may thereafter designate. and tbe 
grantee has no interest 1D the lands. bnt after_ 
wards:execnt:es IJUch trust by a conveyance to the 
grantor's wife. as between grantor and his cred
itors such lands will be treated 88 his property 
until reconveyed by the t:rustee; and tbe fact 
that such trust rests in ])Ilrol. and is therefore not 
enforceable under the statute concerning trusts 
and powers, does not chanlre lhe rule. 

Ann.8'ro; Penhall0. v. ~ht. 7 lIas&.:Yo 5 Am. 
Dec. 21: Preston v. Ryan, G llich.l';l; Cayce v. Eto~
all. 50 Miss. 396: Westbrook v. Eager, 15 X. J. L ill; 
Green ~. Armstrong, 1 Denio. 550; Sbepud v. Phil_ 
brick. 2 Denio. liS; WhiDple v. Foot. 2 Johns. '-18, a. 
Am. Dec. «2; Harder v. Pla9t,. 51 Hun. MO; Bank: of 
Lansingburgh v.Crary.! Barb. &i~ Harris v.Frink. 
"9N. Y. %t,lOAm. Rep. JIB; Xewcombv.Baynor.15. 
Wend. let!, UAm.. Dec.219; Mumford v. Wb.1tDey. 
n Wend. atr.. 3IJ Am. Dec.' eo : ..AUStill v. Sawyer, 9-
Cow. 39: Flynt~. C-onru.d. n s. C.l~.lQ"!m. Dec. 
588: Smith v. Tritt-IS N. c.:c. fS.A.tn..Dec.565; 
Brittain v. McKay,!3 ~. Co. 265. 35 Am.. Dec.. ';38; 
Bond v. Coke., n X. C.l00; 8tambaugh v. Yeates. z: 
Rawle.161; Pattison's App. 61 Pa. :9-1.100 Am. Dec.. 
637; Hershey v. lietzgar. 90 Pa. !U: Long Y. Sea. 
vers, 100 Pa.. 519; Devore v. Kemp,S Hill. L. 259: 
Cook v. SteeL f:! Tex. 53; Ed_ards v. TbomPSOn. (IS 

Tenn. "j2(); Silberberg T. Trillinll', 82 TeL 5.23; Willis 
v. lfoore, 59 TeL &28" ~ Am. Rep.:8I; Hamblet v_ 
BlL"8, 55 Vt. 535. • 

The following English cai'IE!S show tbat growing 
crops ot gnrin and '~egetables fruclu industrWaln,. 
being goodsanil cbattels and notrealestate.ma.y be 
sold on execution as personal cbattels.. carrington 
v. Roots., 2Mees. &- W. 2-tS; &Unsbury v. Matthews. 
.. Mees. & W. :US; .Jones v. Flin~ 10 A.d. &- D. r53. % 
Perry & D. 594; Warwick v. Broce.! Xaule &8. 
205; Gravesv. WeId,5Baro.&Ad.105,! Nev.&)f_ 
725. 

E'f"en while annexed to the freehold. McKerme 
v. Lampley, 3l..Ala. 5:1 

A growing crop of fruit trees is part of the:free
hold and not goods and chattelz!., 80 as to be mb
ject to U:ecUtiOD nnder a JLla. Adams v. Smith.. f 
~L 22L Bank of ..... ;n.bu"'b T. CnuT. 1 Barb. .1 

HoPi ~wing upon vineaarepereonal estate. be- . 

See also ·32 L. R. A.. SIl; 34 L. R. A.. 286. 
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2. AunualeroPII which are the product I f7ln" V. Veach,32 KaD.167; Balx~k v. Dietu. 
ot industry and care, sown by tbe owner 30 KSD. 172; BuA:.mfln v. Bika, 35 Kan. 120; 
or the soil, are, while Vl'Owing and immature, 8mith v. Leighton, 38 Kan. 54.t. 
personal property subject to attachment and Annual crops which are produced by induflo. 
-.Ie for the debta oftbe owner. tty, wben planted by the owner of tbe soil, 

. remain a part of the real estate to which they 
(December 9,1893.) are aUscbe<! until sllch time as they are ready 

ERROR to the District Court for Lincoln 
County to review a judgment in favor of 

plaintiffs 10 an action brought to enjoin de· 
fendant from harvesting and carrying' away 
wheat on a certain quarter-section of land. A,f. 

fir:;::!' facts are stated in the opinion. 
... 1[1'. David Ritchie, for pJainti.ff in error: 
From tbis testimony it clearly appears that 

the land in question wa.s tbe bomestead of 11. 
H. 3leer at tbe time of the conveyance and 
could not be sold or conveyed with intent. to 
defraud creditors for the reason that it was in 
any eveot beyond the reach of creditors. 

Mull v. JOllu. 33 Kan. 112. and cases there 
~ted· Hwn v. George, 18 K.a.n. 253; Monroe 
T. May. 9 Kan. 466; Arthur v. Wallau, 8 
Kan. 267. 

The legal effect of this tnlnsar.tion was that 
the attempted trust was void. but the deed in 
question was valid as against the Meers and all 
tbe world besides and conveyed not ooly the 
land but al50 the growill2" wheat then Upon tbe 
land wbicb had been sown by tbe owner of the 
lOil. and was yet immature and unripe. 

Gee v. ThrailkiU, 4;) Kan.li3; 2 Nosh. Code 
Pl 4th ed. p. 862; Smith v. l/agm. 25 Kan. 
246; Garanjlo v. C<XJlq. 33 Kao. 137; Chap. 

in51' raL~ by means of manual cultivation. Frank" 
T. Barrioj!:tOn. 88 Barb. 415: Latham v. Atwood~ 

·Cro. Car. 515. 
Fruits growing upon cuhivated trees are not the 

5Ubject of levY as personal property. Sparrow v. 
Pond, 16 L. R. A.. 1ctJ. (9 llinn. m. 

Ba peaches on trees cannot be tak.en In execution. 
State v. Gemmill. 1 Houst. (Del.) V. 

Aliter when the fruit is gathered. lhid. 
Growing uopicked cotton upon the homest~d Is 

also exempt; aliter when picked. Alexander v. 
Holte. 59 Tex. 3)5; Coates .... caId well. 11 Tex. 00. 
• In Sparrow .... Pond. supra. It was held that black· 
berriee gro"Winjr on bustles could not be taken In 
execution 88 personal propertY. 

The title to a growing crop sold under &1'-/CL 
vests in the purcba..~r from the time of sale ae 
against all otbers. ILDd may be pthered when ripe. 
Peacock .... Purvis.! Rrod. &: B. 3It!. 5 Moore, ';9; 
Coombe v. Jordan. 3 Bland. Ch.31!..~Am.Dec.Z36. 

The law aU'ords the purcba..'.er a remedy again~ 
all .,..bo unJa"llOtully di!fturb him in tbe enjoyment 
thereof. Brittain v. McKay. :J S. c. !65. 35.Am. --= Su~eit:ncy of BherlJr. po88U'fOM. 

Sucb ~ion mug be taken of pe~DaJty un· 
deran attachment 9.S the nature of the property ad
mits of. Throop v. Maiden (Kao.) Sov.l1.l!193. 

The officer must take and retain. actual and ex:· 
elusive controL lbfd. 

Manuai pog;ession is not necea;ary •• declaration 

to be harvested and are not subject to execu .. 
tion until tbat time. 

See Washb. neal Prop. 2d ed. ~§ 5-8, 
p. 4; Bur[e~qh v. Piper, 51 Iowa. 649; EUt
tMrpt v. ileidtl'il, 71 Iowa, 315. 

JJr. C. B. Daught.er •• for defendant in 
error: 

A conveyance to a third party for the 801e
purpose of having it traosferred to first party'& 
wife conveys Dothing but the bare legal title 
to tbe third party. 

Harri80n v. Ant/rerrl, 18 Kan. 535. 
"' In many of tbe slates the levy upon growing' 
crops is cootroUed by statute. 

Our own statutes certainly authorize the 
levy and sale of ,Erowin.a: crops in certain cases. 
and by implication In aU ca.~. 

See Justice Act, § 153; Lindley v. Kdlq. 
42 Ind. 294; PenhnUmc v. DtcifJlit, 7 )Ia.~. 34. 
5 Am. Dec. 21; Daridlvm v. Waldron. 31 Ill. 
120, 8:-J Am. Dec. 206; Pieru v. Roche, 40 111. 
292; Prellon v. RJlan. 45 lIich. 174; Jolln3Q1J, 
v. Walker, 23 Neb. 736; AJltr.T. Hawk (N. J. 
Eq.) Dec. 30, 1881. 

Growing annual crops are always considered 
as personal1 v. 

Benjamin; Sales, p. 12:"); Wasbh. Real Prop. 
§ 5, also § 4, p. 133; mmard, Ileal Prop. ~ 64. 
p. 16; Tiedeman, Real Prop. §§ 70, 71; Cal(!. 

Jug tnto tbe tleld tor tbat purpoee., the court beld 
his ~Ion IUfficieut as aplD!t such part1c8. 
and that it wsa not DCOC8Iary for him to place a 
watcb and guard over the property. Barr v.Can" 
Don. 69 Iowa. 20. 

Where tbe oIBcer noWied the debtor of tbe levy 
but did not authorize him to hold ~oa for 
bim nor place him in cbar~ aod pla~ uo notice 
of his claim upon the property. aud exercl~e<l no 
control for a period of two months. dUriDg whicb 
time the property _as used by the debtor. the cou~ 
held that & l!!ub8equent mortJl1lgOO prevailed over 
sucb levy. '1'b.roop .... Xalden,"'vra. 

Where a sberUr levied upon ITO.ioJZ' ttQps and 
before Mle the 88.me were t!eize<J by tbe collectl)r of 
taxes and !!Old. the court held that sncb crops were 
already in the custody of the law and tbe collector 
!!Old wUbout right. 80 that the purcha.!'er from him 
bad DO rlgbt of action in trover agajuf't the pur. 
eha.~r from the aberUL Hartwell "1'. B~ll. 17 
John.~ J!8. 

The !;-heTift' may lIutrer wheat to trrOw till harvest 
and then cut and sell it. or may perhaps sell it 
tn'Owing. anfi thepurcba.."6r would then be entitled 
toentecfor tbe purpose of cuttin~ Ilnd carrying tt 
alraY. Adams Y. TlLDneT. 5A.1a.. 740. 

In Xc"KE'ozie Y. Lampley. 31 Ala. 526, it ",u held 
that an execution was a lien upon a grolring crop 
from the time l.f deUt'ery to the &herin'. 

tbat it i91ened upon under aD execution .fa 8um· The legel ri~bt to sell 6Ucb • crop before it " 
cient. Whipple v. Foot, % Jobns. oll8, 3 A~ Dec. ,-atbered rCf'ults from Ita personal cbaracter anrl 
m. the rigbt to levy on It.. Parham v. Tompeon, 2.1. 

Where corn levie<t upon by the sheritr was stand. J. Manh. 159. 
ing in the field ungatbered at the time of exe'CU· A nd a creditor at euch • Ilale who eowl'S upon 
tiOD Jened. aod tbe sheriII bad previously notltl.ed the land amJ purcblk~ the crop Ie not a t1'e!!p9...~r. 
the defendantll of the pnrpoee of his levy, and at tbe tbe proce9'l and jurtgment beUli' re1rulsr and the 
time of the levy that be was about to make it. go· I sale bona tide. lbWL 

23L.RA. 
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tetn v. Cud/lrd, '7 liSD. 307, and cas("s therein 
cited. 

Elecution can levy on aU that goes to the 
executor. . 

Ben~!\min. Sales. p. 123. 
DisllD('tion as to the mature or immature 

crops rejected. 
Benjamin. S~lf's. p. 124. 
Growing crops may be levied upon and sold 

as such. . 
2 Freeman, Executions, § 84M. 
And a mere sale operates to sever it from 

tbe realty. 
Johll80n v. Walkn-o 3upra. 
JIow groWiD~ crops are levied upon. 
2 Freeman, Executions, !5. 263. 
Grow!og crops may be reserved by parol. 
Youman", v. Caldwell, 4 Ohio Sf. 71; Baker 

v. Jordan, S Ohio St. 438. 
Growing crops are declared to be subject to 

execulion from justice ('ourt. 
Long v. IliTus. 40 lisn. 216; Pracht v. 

PUter. 30 KSD. 568. 

AlleD, J' t delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

Derendsnts in error, as plaintiffs below, 
brought their action against plaintiff in error 

A purctL-qer under sueh an eXecution may enter 
and remOl'e the CQrn purchased, provided it 1» 
lonll'eO to the defendant tn the execution aod the 
sale wus ,-a!id. Thompson v. Craigtnyle. 4. B. Mon. 
an. 41 Am. Dee.2!o" 

A. sale of a crop by a sheriff under an execution 
Is YBltd and entitles the purchasers to ingressand 
egre.:lS to gather the aame. Stewart v. Doughty, 9 
Johns.lU8. 

Wbere growing crope were levied upon and sold 
by the sheriff under a jI.. fa. it was held that the 
pureha...'O(>r acquired a superior title to tbat or the 
purchaser unoer a suhsequent tax levy. Hartwell 
v. Bis;;ell.,l1 Johns. 128. 

A 1)Urcha..~r under an execution sa1e is entitled 
to the eropa upon the land at the time of sale, as 
agalm!t a pure baser under Bn execution by fore-
closure 00 a mortgage subsequently made. Shep
ard v. Phtlbrlek. 2 Denio, 1.5-

He has power of egress Bnd regress for the pur_ 
pa;e;I of cutting and carrying away such a crop. 
Brittain v. ¥eKay.23 !i.e. 265,,33 Am. Dec.. 'i3S.. 

When the roru is not ripe at the time of sale 
under jI.. 10.. the 't'endee has a rea.,Q(,mable time 
aftt>r it ripens to eut and carry 1t away, and while 
80 remaining on the llWd it is not liable to distress 
for rent,. being considered as in custodia. kgi8. 
Smith v. Tritt. 18 N. C. 2U. ~ Am. Dec. 565. 

The vendee of the sheriff pnrcb~ tbe crope as 
pe~oa1 cbattels and not as parcel of the land. and 
acquires no particular right in the land itself, Dar 
a.n.v particular posr;e$ion or occupation of such 
land., but the law annaes to this transfer what
ever is necessarT for the taking ,and enjoying of 
tbesame for free entry. egree. and regress to cut 
andcarryaWlLythesame. Brittain l". ~eKay.8UJ)1"'a. 

Tbe Penn9Ytvania Act of Marcb 21. 1:72. made 
..run growingtbe 8ubject of distress for rent., and 
Jnl't'8 the pnrcbL~r right of egress and In~ 
Bear T. Bltzer, 18Pa.l'iS. 05 Am. Dec. too. 

Oropf held upon Jharu. 

Dec .• 

to enjoin him from harvesting .md c8TTjing 
aWRY about 90 acres of wheat. grown OU & 

quarter-S('ction of land in Linroln county. 
The wbellt was sown in the fall of 1S~S bv 
n. II. }Ieer, who then owned and occupied. 
the land as bis homestead. On the 4th day 
of October he executed a deed for the Jand to 
Edward H. Thuse. His wife was in the in
sane ssylnm at the time, and he signed the 
deed also as her guardian. The copy of this 
deed contained in the record does Dot show 
any approval by the probate court. but no 
point on the want of approval is made by 
either party. On the 22d day of October an 
attachment issued in a suit against 3-[eer by 
a just.ice of the peace. was levi~ on the crop 
of wheat, and on the 11th of December, 1&.Q8. 
tbe constable sold the same to the plaintiffs. 
These conveyed the IllDd on January 5, 1889. 
to Emma }leer, wife of H. H. Meer. lIe 
testified 00 the trial that he paid nothing for 
the farm, and was to deed it back to ~leer'l 
wife, if she got we1I. or any other party he 
traded with or sold to, On J.ouary 31, 1889, 
lIeer and wife conveyed the land to defend
ant Polley. 

'Two questions are raised by the plaintiff 
in error: (1) Was there anything that could 

with the owner of the other portion of the crop.. 
Bernal v. HO\'ioUS,17 CaLM!, 'j9 Am. Dee. Hi. 

10 Tbompson '\'. Mawhinney, Ii Ala. 36:!. 52 Am. 
Dec. 1.6., where authority was Jtiven by ooe joint. 
tenaot of a share of a crop to sell., it W1ll!I held that 
such ~bare was stUllia.ble under executioo. 

Wbere. in an, execution aglIirut one co.-tenant. the 
sheritl' seizes and seJJ.s the whole property. an ac
tion of trespass will lie Bgainst him. l[oulton v. 
Robinso~ Ladd v. Robinson. 27 N. H. 55(l,. 

b. Husband and v:f/e. 
In Davis v. Clark., 26 Iod. 424. 89 Am. Dee.. (71, It 

was held that land conveyed to busband Bud wife 
did not l"est the husband with sueh an estate as 
was liable to sale 00 execution. 
. In Patton v. Rankin. 68Ind. 3l5. Si Am. Rep. 2M. 

an action to enjoin the sale of corn le,"ied upon by 
ilherUr upon land belooging to the wife raised. by 
the husband. the, court followed Davia ,~. Clark. 
"'pro. 

A crop TSised on land held by hosband and wUe 
by entireties is subject to tbe same law a." the land 
itself, and Dot liable to levy and sale 00 an ext'Cu
tion Bplnst the husband. Patton v. Rankin. 
... pro. 

Co Cropper~. aha"", 

Execution does not Ue against a cropper's share 
of a crop before division. Gray v. Robinson 
CArl:&.) Jan. 25.1893.. 

A cropper's portion of the crop was held Dot to 
be subject to levy under a -"a. until the ad't'ance!l 
made for the purpoee of making the crop.. were 
paid. Hunter v. Edmund90n, Ga. Dec. pt. L. p- "I!. 
In Bratzer v. Ansley, 33 X. C. 12.51 Am. Dec. 49S. it; 

was stated to be well settled. in law in that &ate, 
that. cropper bad no such tntel't'St in the crop 8.5 

could be subjected to the payment ot hig debta 
while it remained en ma88t! until a division" the 
..bole being the property of the landlof1L 

4. .I.andlord end tenant. 
.. Tmant8 m eommon.. A landlord'lI attachment tor rent I!houl~ mree& 

An Interest to a crop .... orked 00 shares may be the levy on the crops only~ and should no' author
attached by the eberUt 'llfbo retains poE!E!eSSion ot be tbe omcer executing it to levy on the eetate 
tbewbole Cl'Op,,!elUng the undivided interest ot,generaUY. Ellia .... H.artm.60 Ala. 3IN.; H&wktDav. 
the defendant. the plltChaser beinl' the co--tenant G1ll.1J A.1a. o:n . 
~~L~ . 
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be taken under the order of nttfl('11ment issued I shows that Thme never bad any real Interest 
against ?lIef-f, by which the court could ob· in the land. A deed to the homestead, exe· 
lain jurisdiction? It is contended that tbe cuted under the circumstanc{'s and In tlle 
farm was the homestead of ~Ie(>r. entirely manner shown in tbb case, without the ep
exempt from the payment of his debts; tbat prova1 of the probate court. "'ould not pass 
his creditors could not Jook. in any event, any title. But RSSuming that it did pass the 
to this land for the satisfaction of their Jegal title to Thuse, and, further. that the 
claims; that. as against them, the convey~ trust thcl"l'by cre~ted could DOt have been en
aoce to Thuse pas.."-ed a. fu1) title, notwith- forced in an action against him, yet a9 he 
litandfng the want of consideration, and the has seen fit to recognize and execute the trust 
secret understanding that Thuse was to hold 80 created. and has in fact com,eyed t.he land 
it for the plaintiff and subject to the control tn accordance with' the parol undt'rstanding 
of)Ieer; that, as the trust under which Thuse between himself and )Ieer. we think the 
heJd was created wholly by parol, it could equitable title must be held to have never 
not be enforced; that nnder the authority been trll.nsferred. and that the Jand and tbe 
of Gee v. TlLrailkill. 45 Ran. 173, Timse BC· wheat thereon was just as much the property 
quired the absolute title to the land, which of lIeer after the execution of the conveyance 
carried with it the crop of growing wheat; to Thu8e as before. IlarriMJn v. AndreU' •• 18 
that, when the constable levied the attach· Ran. 535. 'Ve think thts case must be can. 
ment. }Ieer had DO property either in the sidered as though no cl13nge of title occurred 
1and or tbe growing wheat; and that he until the execution of the deed IJY )Ieer and 
therefore at tbat time bad no property in the wife to Polley, which was afrer the &ale of 
'Wheat to be attacbed. V l:lrious cases are cited the growing ·wheat. . 
In support of the proposition that a convey- The second contention fa that ~rowtng 
ance of lands carries title to all growing wheat sown by the owner of the SQil is a part 
t.."T0PS thereon. There can be no qnestion as of the realty until ripe and ready to sever 
to the correctness of this as a general proposi. from the soil. and therefore is not subject to 
'ion, bus we think that this c~ clearly attachment as personalty_ 10. support of this 

Process of attachment Is the remedy for the en· prevent! the lien attachfmr until that period, and 
forcing of the tien it the crop is remOWo'd without the title or bona fide purcbll!!I::.'" orcreditQn will not 
colL<>ent.and it remo'f"ed attachment may be le,'led be atl'ected thereby. Adam! \'". Tanner. 5 Ala. HO. 
On it in po!IEcssIon of tbe tenllnt or one holdIng it In E,-an, v. Lamar,:n. Ala. mit WIU!I statN tbat 
in hill rigbt. or in the ~ion of the purch8Ber while It might be concedoo that an unnthereoJ 
'With notice. Lomax v.LeGrand. 150 Ala. 53'1. Itev. crop was regarde1 as the chattel of the person 
Code, c; %!.l6l, 2963. I wbo OWllM.it, and by the common law wa! subject. 

Au attachmett lien whlcb ordInRrily trlves from to be levied npon and 80ld under ('xecutlon for the
the time of &,izure or levyuJ)On tbeproverty. o:i()('8 I payment of bis debts. yet the lea1s1at11re of that. 
DOt so comm('nce in the case of a crop lien the· &tate had by epecial enactment exemptf'd l!11cb, 

. process of attachment 001,. being used to enforce property from levy and we uuder e.x.ecution~. 
the latter. Carter v. WI®n. 61 Ala. 43t. Clay's Dig. 210.1 t6. 

In Schell v. 8-imon. M Cal 2M, it W8S held tbe pur· The ahove act was repealed by IectSon 10 of tbe. 
cbaser Ilt an execution sale of the interest of. Code. which enacted by ~tion %-Ull. tbat a levy 
landlord in a jlro_ing crop W1lJJ tenant in common might be madeona i'l'Owlng crop. wben there WAS_ 

with the lessee where the land WiUI rented Upon no other pro:>perty of the defendant kuown to tbe 
.hares. sherin'. but that no BIlle should be made until the 

In Deaver v. Rice,!!O N. C. 43l, M A m. Dec. 388, It crop was gathered. and thiJ aectlOD W88 repealed 
was held that the landlord's rent ben wa.' not SU·I by an Act. of February 1 lS)i. 

perior to tbat of the tenant'! ot.her creditors upon In lIcKenzieT. Lamviey m Ala. ~ the deUvt'ry 
lh: c~P~t Brya M N C. 1M. the l('tl!!or"s In. of tbe M" fadas to tbe l!h~rla was held to 5rh'e the ter!.t I~ a ~~. rEl!:!oer~ ; ~nt :"'8.S beld n~t to be ; pls.1nti1r alien ~pOD tbe growing crop. the common-
t h b'- fled xecution prior to its! law.rule Dot bemg atrected by tbe !tatutnry provie

e au ~d 0 vy un er e loo!! which were in force at. the time tbe writ wu 
ee~::~~~~d'S share jn a crop 18 not .eevererl by a :receIved by the sheri!f. 
ute nnder a 1L ta. of tbe share. 80 8!1 Co affect the Sacb crop 18 an Independen~ whole not ~otng .. 
'title of a sub!!equent purchaser at a I!hcritrs f!8le, the ~nd. but in a dltrerent direction, and such a 
wh . bts deed before the .reot is due. growlDgcropmayunderthecommonlawbeselzed 

o acq~l1res under a jteri /arial1st;ued against tbeownerof the 
L<ong v. Seavers., un Fa. 511. "inheritance as his good3 and chattel!. e,'en while 

Where tbe portion of a croP wu reserved to the " . 
landlord in payment ofn>nt, it was ht>ld be was Dot they are annexed to ~e freehold. McKenZJe v. 
a tenanC In common with the 1€alE!e and had no Lampley,.3l Ala. 5.28, 5:!8. 
property fn tbe crop until it was 8eVered and de-. A.gTOWlIlg crop. bow('ver immature ita lJlate ~nd 
Ihered. whiCH could be made the mbject or a levy whate\'"er of Jabor may be required for Its cult~n. 
and!'&le. Devore Y. Kemp, 3 Hill. L:59. tion to maturity. and iu severance from the soil, IS 

Where land W1lJJ leased upon share!!. tile produce a personal chattel. subject at common 1;&w to e:re
to be controlled by the lessor until sale. the pos. cutlon against a tenant, passing to blS personal 
P{t,;@;on or tbe premise8 to be tbat of t.be lessor t'el!t"e@eDtattve8notdescelldfn.-with the laud to the 
as against the l~'s creditor!. it was held that ht-lJ". and it 18.& aubject of sale or lllOrtpge.. Book~ 
the le;;aee bad no title or jnterest in tbe crops er v. Jones., 55 Als. 266. 
attachable for his debt& F.edun Y. Colburn. 2S Vi., In Raventu!. Green.. 51 CaL!5i.an unripegro .... 

mK" crop of ~n was held to be pen;onal propert)' 
tI3l, 81 Am. Deo. r.n subject to attachmen~ r.ervtce orthe wrtt and stat.-

stat~ dte1Mon.t. utory notice being a mt!icient attachment. 
C-ndM"tbe Alftooma Act of ls:n.ll._ fl.!rr.orother Wbere a lea.!!e provided thattheeotirecrop(lbould 

execution could not be le~ied upon a ~Ihillt-t"'l crop be tbe property ortbe landlord until the advancee 
until pthered. and it baebeen hf:ld that tbelltatute were paid. the crop ra.i&ed was beld DOt to be IU~ 

23L.B.A. 
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proposition, "'Wasbb. Real Prop. 2d ed. p. "; 
Burleigh v. Pi~r, 51 Iowa, 649, and £1U
thorpd v. Rtidnil, 71 Iowa, 815, are cited. 
The last of these authorities, which is a case 
decided by the supreme court of Iowa. fully 
sustains this contention; and it is said in the 
opinion: "The whole proceeding was on the 
theory that the crops were personal property. 
and could be levied on and sold as such; but 
while they remained immature. and were be
ing matured by the soil. they were attached 
to and constituted part of the realty; they 
could no more be levied upon and sold on 
execution as personalty than could the trees 
growin~ upon the premises. Tbis doctrine 
is elementary. and it has frequently been de
clared bv thIS court. Dou:narr!. v. G·rolf. 40 
IoW"a, 597; Burleigh v. Piper, 51 Iowa, 650; 
Huhl v. IkUman, 56 Iowa. 679, 41 Am. Rep. 
131: Martin v. Knapp. 57 Iowa, 3..16. n It 
must be conceded that there is much force in 
the 1'f'8soning to sustain this position. It is 
a well· established rule that a cObveysnce of 
land, either by voluntary deed or judicial 
lale without reservation, carries all growing 
crops with the title to tbe land. Garanflo 
v. Cool~y, 33 Ksn. 137; Smith v. JIague, 2:1 
Aan. 24'6; Clmpman v. read, 32 Ran. 167. 
The value of the growing crop depends upon 
the soil for its support nnd nourishment, and 
if disconnected at once, in a case like this. 
wOllld be nothing. A levy and sale usually 

:teet tosttschment by creditors until after the re
payment of sucb advances. Howell v. Foster, 65 
Cal. 169. 

Where a mortgage jL fa. wa.9 levied upon stock 
"and all the erops 00" a certain place, it was bt!1d 
the levy was euWcient17 speCific. Crlne v. nfts, 65 
Ga. Ml. 

Where • large crop of aroW1ng corn was pnr
Cbaf:lCd. it WAS beld not to be Hable to execution for 
the T("ndor's debts while heini' cribbed on the 
prem~ where grown. it appearing that the vend· 
or c1ea.rly intended the sale to be complete at the 
time tbe COD tract W85 entered into. Vaughn v. 
Owen!. tllU. App. 21-9. 

Where mongaged Jands In pol!Ige@8ion of the 
monplfOr, were lened upon by an executioD 
credItor 1I'ho sold a crop of wheat growing there
on and levied. upon a crop of corn. but before sale 
thereof a roceirer 1nlS appointed in foreclosure 
pf'OCE!E'dinp. the court held that as as-ainst Buch 
execution en tltor the receiver had no rights to the 
ClrOfWI. FaToTite v. Deamorfl', M Ind.1).')(t.. 

The home;!tead w8s('xempt fromAuch a force8Ble 
eX("("pt where a neD is given by tbeJoint consent of 
husband and wife, under article l5.' 9, of the Kan-
8ll!J Constitution. Coughlin v. Cougblin,2IS Kan.1l6. 

Growing erop& raised annually by labor are the 
IlJUbject 01 sale as personal property before matu
rity. Bnd their sale does not necea;ariiy involve an 
intert"St In realty requiring' a written agreement. 
Northern v. State,lInd.U3. 1I'here the action was 
broup;ht aninet a constable for failU1'e to return 
an execution and to collect the money thereon. 

By arUcle i65 of the Revised Code of Louisiana, 
ltanding crops are considered as immovablee and 
as part of tbe land to which they are attached. and 
by article t66 the fruits of an immovable, gathered 
or produced wbile 1t I!!I under seizure, are coll5id
ert'd lUI mak:ing pa.r1 thereof and inure to the bell
e1lt of the person maldn&' the seizure. 

In Porche v. Bodin, 28 La. Ann. 'i6L, it Wll!!I beld 
that the evident meanlntr of these articles wa..'\ 
where tbe crop beloop to tbe ownerof the planta._ 
23L.IlA. 

affords but little retmD to the creditor, while 
it is a serious loss oftentimes to the debtor; 
but, wbatever mal be our individual views 
as to the policy a the law, we must be gov
erned by it as we find it. In the case of 
Beekman v. Siku, 35 Kan. 120, it was held 
tha.t a sale under a mortgage foreclosure car
ried to the purchaser growing crops planted 
after the decree of fon·c1Q8ure was entered u 
against a purchaser, who bought from the 
mortgagor the growing crop one day before 
the sale by the sheriff. In the opinion the 
court says: "The lien of the mortgage and 
the judgment, however, attached to the grow
ing crops until they were severed, as well as 
to the land. The mortgagor planted the crop. 
knowing that it was subject to the mortl!age. 
and liable to be densted by the foreclOsure 
and sale of the premises. Anyone who pur
chased said crops from him took th('m sub
ject to the same contingency, as the recorded 
mortgage and the decree of foreclosure were 
notice to him of the existence of the lien. 
If the land is not sold until the crops ripen 
and are severed. the vendee of the mortgagor 
would ordinarily get 8. good title; but if the 
land was sold snd conveyed wbile the crop 
was still growing, and there was nO reserva
tion, or waiver of the right to the crop, at 
such sale the title to the same would pa.."8 
with the land.· Goodlein v. Smith, 49 Ran. 
351, 17 L. R. A.. 284, holds: "The pur-

Uoo, it forma part oftbe tmmonble, and wbere It 
is seized, tbe fruits Ilathered or produced inure to 
the benefit of the seizing creditor. 

Where the plantation was seized under a judg_ 
ment and was not I!!old untU K)me four years after, 
and after the lien had expired, it was beld that tbe 
mere 8E!izure of tbe mortgaged property did not de
vest the plain tift' of bis title to the crop which be 
was raiSing, and that the &eiture in no manner dis
turbed him in ita cultivation. Sandel v. DouglasB. 
2'l La. Ann. 628.. 

Wbere a sherifi' entered and aetzed growing corn. 
cut down tbe same and sold it as pert'OnaJ estate,. 
tbe court held biB action Jum.tl.a.ble. l'enhallow v. 
D1I'ight, 1" Ma88. M. 5 Am.. Dec. 2L 

The equity prevailing in favor of a mortgslree of 
a(ter·acquire<! property will not prevail againR a 
levy made before it had become no more than a 
gt'neral eQuity. People v. Bristol. 35 llicb. :'!8. 

A levy will preTail oversub!;equent traosactioD&, 
but it cannot in .. alldate prior dispositions jo favor 
of honest creditors and 10. rlolation ot DO statute or 
legal rule. Ibid. 

Compiled Laws of Michigao.11 «&, 8:100. In for
bidding the sale of the equity of redemption in. 
mortga."red land" did not in terms prohibit the sale 
of anything personal in its nature. Preston v.B.ran. 
{.5 Mich. 11"-

10 GiUittv.Truax, r.lfinn.5:!S,ltwBS held that 
growing crops might be levied Upon at any Jl(>riod 
of their ,rowth, without regard to -wbether tbey 
were above or belo1l' the surface', but no t;alecould 
be made until the same were ripe Ortlt for barvffi
ing, and sucb 8&1e must be completed within thirty 
days thereafter. Geo. Stat.ls;a chap. 66,' ala. 

In Norris v. Watson, 2:2 Y. H. 36t. 55 Am. Dee.BL 
it was beld tbat the provi!;ions of tbe RevizJed Stat
utes. section l5. chapter lSi., authorUing the mort
gage of gro_tng crops 88 pen!Onal propprty. and 
the attacbment of personal property subject to 
mortgage, were Dot intended to change tbe taw re
lating to the attachment Of JTO.-iDs' czopawbicll 
were not tberefore attachable. 
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